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Abstract 
Introduction
This study undertakes a critical review of the strategic and operational challenges in

service delivery of the Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship (CMDA) by an

alternative provider of higher education (HE), following the implementation of the

Apprenticeship Levy in England. It explores some of the main tensions that are likely 

to affect the success of establishing an alternative provider of HE and degree

apprenticeship delivery, taking account of provider staff, employers and learners.

The subject of study
The intrinsic case study company is the University Centre Quayside (UCQ), a small

market disrupting alternative provider of HE delivering the CMDA. UCQ provides adult

education predominantly in the North East of England but is increasingly expanding

nationwide.

The study explores the evolution of HE, the concept of ‘value’, WBL and the

introduction of degree apprenticeships, and how these themes then converge, the

resulting tensions and possible impact on success.

Research approach
Following an interpretivist and constructivist philosophy, mixed methods were

employed involving questionnaires, then interviews and focus groups for triangulation

of data across employers, students and staff. Quantitative data was analysed in Excel, 

looking for statistical and visual differences, and using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), 

qualitative results were transcribed and then thematically analysed using NVivo.

Key findings
The key findings are that there is a significant difference of understanding between

provider staff, the employers and students as to what a ‘higher’ education should be,

especially in terms of civicness. National employers want national, rather than place-

based, provision. Programme contextualisation is very important to the employers 

and the students; but can be challenging for the provider. A majority of apprentices 
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believe that their employer (as the perceived funder) should see a financial return on

their investment, equally apprentices felt they should personally achieve a financial

benefit from participation.

Employers appear to be formalizing their training needs analysis, perhaps in response

to the Levy and the availability of higher level programmes.

Contribution
There is much written about private provision of HE, marketisation and

consumerization, but there is little research. There is even less research originating

from within a private provider. This study contributes to the HE WBL community and

although the main beneficiary is UCQ, the results are intended to be of value to

alternative and existing HE providers delivering degree apprenticeships.

Degree apprenticeships are new (in England) and there is little understanding of the

tensions between the providers, employers, students and funders, and how they may 

be overcome. This study contributes to the body of knowledge in this area and is 

expected to stimulate further debate and study within the community of practice.

Conclusions
This study found that employers, learners and provider staff believe it is important that 

there should be a return from the degree apprenticeship that should be of value to the

employer and the learner, but measuring such value is difficult. The degree

apprenticeship should take account of recognition of prior learning, however there is 

no standardized approach. Assessments need to be heavily contextualized, and staff

and students differ in opinion on whether this is the case. There is a suggestion that

providers need to deliver nationally and with industry specialism(s), and there is 

disagreement between provider staff, and employers and their staff, on whether the

programme should include civic development. HE work-based learning providers may 

need to share resources in order to cost effectively deliver nationally. Employers do

not see themselves as really being ‘in the driving seat’ because the Education and 

Skills Funding Agency and Institute for Apprenticeships make and change policy and

pricing to suit their political agenda.
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Appendix E - Abbreviations and Acronyms

AoC – Association of Colleges

AELP – Association of Employment and Learning Providers

APA - American Psychological Association

APL – Accredited prior learning

APEL – Accreditation of prior experiential learning

BCR – Business cost ratio

BIS – Department of business innovation and skills

CMDA – Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship

CMI – Chartered Management Institute

DTI – Department of trade and industry

DWP – Department of works and pensions

ERDF – European regional development fund

ESF – European social fund

ESFA – Education & Skills Funding Agency

EU – European union

EZI – Egon Zehnder International

FE – Further education

GB – Great Britain

GVA – Gross value add

HE – Higher education

HEFCE – Higher Education Funding Council for England

HND – Higher national diploma

IAG – Information, advice and guidance

ICT – Information and communication technology

IfA – Institute for Apprenticeships

INTJ – Introverted, Intuitive, Thinking, Judging (Myers Briggs)

ISO – International standards organisation

LEA – Local Education Authority

LEP – Local enterprise partnership

MD – Managing director
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NE – North east

OFFA – Office for fair access

OfS – Office for Students

Ofsted – Office for standards in education

OM – Owner manager

ONA – Organisation needs analysis

OU – The Open University

QAA – The Quality Assurance Agency

QS – the intrinsic case study organisation

R&D – Research and development

ROI – Return on investment

RoL – Return on leadership

RPL – Recognition of prior learning

RPEL – Recognition of prior experiential learning

SFA – Skills funding agency

SME – Small and medium employers

TDAP – Taught degree awarding powers

TNA – Training needs analysis

VARK – Visual, aural, read/write, and kinaesthetic sensory

VLE – Virtual learning environment

UK – United Kingdom

UVAC – University Vocational Awards Council

WBL – Work-based learning
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1 Introduction and background

The UK government is keen to encourage new, alternative providers of higher 

education (HE) (DBIS, 2016a) because it believes that the current HE 

landscape is anticompetitive (McGettigan 2013; 2017a; 2017b). The belief is 

that new providers will bring specialist provision and that the result will be

greater choice and better value, for students (DBIS, 2016a). There is a good

deal written about the aspects associated with private, alternative provision, 

with Levy (2010) stating that it is the most frequently debated subject of

literature globally. The vast majority is written by academics working in existing

higher education institutes (HEIs) and it is clear that they are in opposition. But

it is not usually research and it does not normally originate from within a private,

alternative provider (Shah, Vu, & Stanford, 2019). What makes this study 

innovative is that it originates from within such an alternative provider as it

establishes itself as a provider of HE WBL of a degree apprenticeship in 

England (see portfolio section 2, 2.1; 2.3 and section 3, 3.1- 3.3.7 and section

4, 4.1 – 4.7).

Apprenticeships in England have undergone many changes since their 

introduction for the craft professions in the Middle Ages. Despite changes to

the structure of an apprenticeship, a constant is that it involves an employed

individual gaining knowledge, learning skills and developing behaviours both 

on and off the job. Recent reformation of the UK Government’s apprenticeship

programme started with the Richard Review (2012). The subsequent

apprenticeship qualification reforms should by 2020 (DBIS, 2015) see the

replacement of existing awarding body led apprenticeship frameworks with

employer led apprenticeship standards, including new degree apprenticeship

standards (SFA, 2016). Importantly, the degree apprenticeship must equally 

assess the apprentice’s knowledge, skills and behaviours (HM Government, 

2015a). The first English degree apprenticeships were launched in 2015

following several years of development by the Trailblazer groups (DBIS, 2015).

One of the earliest approved degree apprenticeships was the Chartered
Thesis Nicholas Mapletoft Page 1



      

       

      

 

        

        

        

        

              

       

        

              

 

        

            

          

          

           

          

       

         

 

          

        

       

         

          

       

          

             

              

     

 

Manager Degree Apprenticeship (CMDA) standard, a standard that includes a

full UK management honours degree and Chartered Manager status.

The Chartered Management Institute (CMI) planned for there to be 10,000 

apprentices registered on the CMDA standard by 2020 (CMI, 2016). Across 

England, via all the participating universities, HE colleges and alternative

providers, there were approximately 1,000 active degree apprentices in August

2017 (HEFCE, 2017) of the 2,000 level 6 and 7 starts in 2016/17 (Powell, 2019).

The CMI confirmed that there were approximately 500 CMDA registrations in

September 2017, up from 60 apprentices registered on the CMDA in July 2016

(Offord, 2016). 2017/18 saw 11,000 level 6 and 7 starts overall (Powell, 2019).

Funding for the apprenticeships is via a new corporate hypothecated tax that

became active in April 2017. All UK companies are in scope to pay the

additional 0.5% tax on top of their payroll fees, however, the Chancellor of the 

Exchequer introduced an off-set allowance of £15,000 which means that, for

now, only employers with a wage bill above £3 million per year (or to be precise,

£250,000 in any one month,) will make a payment. HMRC take this tax from 

UK companies via their monthly payroll (PAYE) and it is paid into the

Apprenticeship Levy (DBIS, 2016c), at which point it becomes ‘public money’.

Crucial to the success of the new degree apprenticeships is the response and

commitment of HEIs to deliver, and both learners and employers (UVAC, 2015) 

to participate, whilst ensuring academic integrity and quality assurance (CMI,

HEFCE, QAA and ESFA). The degree apprenticeships put even more focus 

on the employer and the student’s vocation than other WBL. WBL that often 

comes under criticism, being called a crude instrumentalism (Collini, 2012) and

those that work with employers being referred to as entering a Faustian Pact

(Collini, 2018). It is referred to as a Humboltdian nightmare and we are told

that Newman will be turning in his grave (ibid). But is it really so bad? Views 

tend to be polarized and there are few agnostics (Barnett, 2018).
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This research is centered on the University Centre Quayside (UCQ), as it seeks 

to overcome the practice vs policy tensions of the CMDA. The research will be

undertaken in conjunction with and on behalf of, UCQ, a market disrupting

challenger private university centre that operates throughout England within

private, public and voluntary sectors, across further and higher education (FE 

and HE), delivering apprenticeships and the CMDA. Working seminally and

cross-sectorally means that UCQ operates according to different and

sometimes opposing norms whilst in a state of becoming. Gibbs (2010) 

suggests that as people we are always becoming, that we never become.

Barnett (p. 132, 2012) proposes that this is true of universities, that they are

multivariate, multi-characteristic, multi-modal and ever emerging entities, they 

are “always a becoming-university”. To suggest that UCQ is or wishes to

become a single type of university is inaccurate and overly simplistic, UCQ is,

as Barnett (2010; 2012) suggests, a mosaic. UCQ is ‘private’ (Barnett, 2012),

‘business-facing’ (ibid), ‘Mode-2’ (Nowotny et al., 2001), ‘open’ (Peters, et al.,

2012 in Barnett, 2013) and ‘virtual’ (Robins, 2003).

There is much discussion about UK universities, whether they are public or 

private (Barnett, 2012; McGettigan, 2013; Collini, 2012; Collini, 2018), indeed

they demonstrate characteristics of both the public and private sectors, so may 

be viewed as quasi-public or quasi-private, with the OECD classifying British

universities as ‘government-dependent private universities’ (Collini, p.28,

2018). Whether an organisation is classified as public or private is dependent 

on ownership, legal status, exercise of authority, how it is funded and whether 

it provides a public service. This is likely to influence what the organisation

does and how it does it. What was, in the mid 20th century, a clear bifurcation

between public and private sectors, is increasingly convergent. Universities 

diversified their offering including increased third-stream activities (Watson,

2014), resulting in the entrepreneurial university (Barnett, 2012) and more

recently the corporate university (ibid).
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UCQ is a UK Listed Body which has institutional approval and degree validation

via The Open University. UCQ has been an active participant on the Trailblazer 

standards development teams and is one of the first higher education

institutions involved in the CMDA Trailblazer delivery. (See portfolio section 2.3) 

This is an early investigation, which began before the launch of the

Apprenticeship Levy and continued throughout its infancy. The research

endeavored to discover: the main tensions in delivering degree apprenticeships 

and how they may be overcome; staff experience of delivering the CMDA 

degree apprenticeship; the potential likelihood of the CMDA apprenticeship

being a success. This study has an emphasis on Mode 2 knowledge (Fulton, 

Kuit, Sanders & Smith, 2013). It should help UCQ to better understand and

overcome the tensions associated with becoming an established alternative

provider of HE and in delivery of a degree apprenticeship by considering not 

only what UCQ should be doing, but also the how. The study will be of value

to the WBL community of practice, especially alternative providers, and will 

ultimately benefit employers and potential apprentices considering the work-

based degree apprenticeship programme.

This section outlines the structure of the thesis and provides a subject

introduction.

This thesis is structured into six main chapters:

This first chapter:

• provides an introduction to the subject; 

• outlines the overall research question, the aim and objectives; 

• establishes the study rationale; 

• outlines the way the study will be undertaken; 

• describes the researcher’s motivation for undertaking this study;
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•	provides an overview of the linkages  between this  report and the

portfolio.

Following on from this  chapter, Chapter2 reviewsof  the extant literature

relatingto this study, Chapter3 contains the research methodology. Chapter

4 provides the results of quantitative research, Chapter 5 presents the findings 

from  the qualitative researchand  an analysis  and synthesis  against the

research questions.  Following on,Chapter6 draws conclusions and provides

recommendation.

1.1Aim, objectives and research questions

The research questions, aim and objectives of this research project are outlined 

below.  

The author is seeking to answer the question: 

“What are thedelivery  tensions  that an alternative degree apprenticeship 

provider experiences and how may they be overcome?” 

The aim of the research is to explore the tensions experienced by a North East 

provider of thenew degree apprenticeships, in order to make a positive impact 

on practice. 

This involvedan investigation of thefollowing objectives: 

•	RO1: A review of the literature on degree apprenticeships; Identification

of thekey issues for further research;

•	RO2: An investigation of provider staff experiencesin establishingand

delivering a degree apprenticeship, comparison of the degree apprentice

learner  experience, assessing the importance and need for  degree

apprenticeship(s).
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•	RO3: A  detailed analysis  of an alternative provider  of a degree

apprenticeship, exploringthe strategic  and tactical issues  relating  to 

delivery  tensions, looking at how these tensions  may  be overcome in

order to improve practice.

•	RO4: The development of a model that supports  alternative HE 

providers to understand and address the main difficulties in establishing

and delivering a degree apprenticeship, to positively affect practice.

The overarching question can be divided into the following research questions:

•	RQ1: How does thelearner (apprentice) experience compare with their 

expectation(s)?

•	RQ2: What are thedelivery tensions faced by staff delivering the CMDA 

and how can they be overcome?

•	RQ3: What  is the likely situation for  a North East based alternative

provider of the Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship (CMDA)?

This  research into the Chartered Manager  Degree Apprenticeship focuses 

contextually on theUniversity Centre Quayside (UCQ) – a market disruptor -

delivering the Chartered Manager  Degree Apprenticeship in England (see

portfolio section 4.2). The research focuses on delivery in England, exploring

responses from learners, employers, and strategic and operational staff from 

the provider.

The main purpose of the study is to support the intrinsic case study company,

UCQ, to helpthem  successfully  deliver  the degree apprenticeship standard.

The study is also expected to be of benefit to other alternative providers as a

community of practice through the development of a model that identifies and
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supports providers to overcome the difficulties associated with establishing and

delivering a degree apprenticeship.

1.2Motivation

The motivation for selecting this particular research subject was based upon

five interconnecting factors:

•	Researching a topic that I am passionate about, providing an alternative

higher education experienceto more vocationally minded students(see

portfolio section two and section three)

•	Undertaking research that willhelp UCQ to bea success (see portfolio

section two)

•	Selecting a topic  which is  seminal and currently  the subject of much

debate in the academic  and vocational work-based learning 

communities (see portfolio section four)

•	Exploration in an area that will strengthen my  own professional and

academic profile (see portfoliosection four)

•	Identifying an area of research that will continue to be a viable are of

ongoing research for me following completion of the professional

doctorate (see portfolio section four)

I believe that this  research study  will be of value to me personally  and

professionally, that itwill support UCQ’s growth strategy and plan to achieve

degree awarding powers and then to become a full university. I also believe

that the findings and contribution to practice and knowledge, will be of interest

and value tothe community  of practice, other  HE  work-based learning

providers. (See portfolio section 1.9 and section2.1)

1.3Report and portfolio structure
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This submission consists of this research report together with a portfolio of

supporting evidence. Together they provide an identification, analysis,

synthesis and evaluation of the key themes arising from the setting up and 

delivery on the Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship. These themes will 

inform the development of a supporting model that may be used by members 

of the community of practice, to enhance their degree apprenticeship delivery.

Report Structure

Chapter 1
Introduction

Chapter 2
Literature

Chapter 3
Methodology

Chapters 4&5
Results

Chapter 6
Conclusions

Section 1
1989-2013

Section 2
2014-2015

Section 3
2016

Section 4
2017-2019

Portfolio Structure

Figure 1.1 – Diagram showing the structural linkages between the Report and 

the Portfolio
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1.3.1 Report structure

Chapter 2 – Literature Review

This chapter provides a detailed critical review of the published academic and

commercial literature appertaining to the areas under investigation: the higher 

education approach; learner type and motivation; work-based higher education;

determining value for employers and learners.

Chapter 3 – Methodology

This chapter presents and describes the research methodology that will be

employed in order to answer the research question which is at the heart of this 

thesis.  This chapter

introduces and provides the background to the research investigation. It details 

the overarching aim of the research and the question that this study is to

answer: “What are the delivery tensions that an alternative degree

apprenticeship provider experiences and how may they be overcome?”; it then 

introduces the objectives of this research study. This chapter also details the

area of focus and purpose of the research, the contribution to practice and

knowledge.

Chapter 4 – Findings from and analysis of the questionnaire(s)

This chapter presents the results of the staff questionnaire and the learner 

questionnaire and then an examination and analysis of the data.

Chapter 5 – Findings from and analysis of the interviews and focus groups,

discussion and synthesis
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This chapter presents the results of the staff, employer and learner interviews,

and then an examination and analysis of the data, discussion and synthesis of

the findings amongst the research groupings and with the literature.

Chapter 6 – Conclusions and recommendations

This chapter includes a reflection on the study together with recommendations 

for UCQ, for the wider WBL community of practice, and for further activity and

study.

1.3.2 Portfolio structure 

My portfolio documents and evidences my personal journey of discovery and

learning, starting as an undergraduate and then throughout my career and

research study. It includes evidence of my professional practice and wider 

contributions to the work-based learning community of practice. The portfolio

consists of four chapters, each related to UCQ and the setting up to deliver 

degree apprenticeships:

Section 1 (1989 – 2013)

The first chapter reflects and evidences what happened before I decided to

set up UCQ and to deliver the degree apprenticeship. This starts with my 

undergraduate degree, through establishing the Nimis business, reflection

on the quinquennial cycles of change and my own personal growth during

that quarter of a century.

Section 2 (2014-2015)

In the second chapter I reflect on the motivators and agents of change that

led to me setting up UCQ and the creation of a degree apprenticeship

programme. This includes my business review and analysis, sectoral

analysis and personal motivation to enter higher education (as a disruptor)

and to deliver on degree apprenticeships. It also details participation on the
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Trailblazer groups and parliamentary attendance and input, together with

details of my qualifications and fellowships.

Section 3 (2016)

In chapter three I detail what was involved in the setting up of UCQ. This 

includes the various Gap Analyses showing what we would need in order to

apply for Degree Validation and Institutional Approval. Evidence includes 

the new organisation structure, policies and procedure documents, the BA 

(Hons) Professional Management degree programme I wrote with my 

colleagues with input from employer and learner focus groups, the CMI,

ESFA, QAA and The Open University. Included are links to the brochures,

Student Handbook, website, Strategic Plan and other engagement and

promotional materials I created with two of my colleagues.

Section 4 (2017-2019)

The final portfolio chapter details my experience of running the degree

apprenticeship programme. This evidence includes the creation, monitoring

and review of the UCQ Sales & Marketing strategy, student and provider 

focus groups, engagement with regional sector and employer groups,

running UCQ engagement sessions, and interaction with my communities 

of practice.

1.4 Community of practice and contribution

The external community of practice is the Higher Education Work-Based

Learning sector (HEWBL), in particular alternative providers of HEWBL. The 

community includes the University Vocational Awards Council (UVAC) 

members and the Chartered Management Institute (CMI). As a validated

partner of the Open University, UCQ is a member of the Open University 

Validated Partners network (OUVP) which consists of HE/FE colleges and

alternative providers of higher education.
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The study will make an original contribution to the community of practice and in

particular to UCQ. (See portfolio section 2, 2.3 & 2.4 and section 4, 4.5 – 4.7)

Degree apprenticeships are new and as such there is little known about the

various tensions and how they may be overcome. This study will contribute to

knowledge in the area of setting up and running a degree apprenticeship,

informing stakeholders in the UK and internationally.

1.5 Summary

This chapter has introduced and provided the background to the research

investigation. It details the overarching aim of the research and the question

that this study is to answer: “What are the delivery tensions that an alternative

degree apprenticeship provider experiences and how may they be overcome?”; 

it then introduces the objectives of this research study. This chapter details the

area of focus and purpose of the research, the contribution to practice and

knowledge. This is followed by an overview and summary of the chapters of

this research report and the sections of the accompanying portfolio.

The next chapter builds upon this introduction and provides a detailed critical

review of the published academic and commercial literature appertaining to the 

areas under investigation: the higher education approach; learner type and

motivation; work-based higher education; determining value for employers and 

learners.
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2 Literature Review
2.1 Introduction

The previous chapter provided the necessary background and context for this 

study. The aim of this research is to explore the tensions experienced by a

North East of England provider of the new degree apprenticeships, in order to

make a positive impact on practice. This chapter considers the main areas of

literature that can help to answer the research question: “What are the delivery 

tensions that an alternative degree apprenticeship provider experiences and

how may they be overcome?” 

2.2 Chapter overview

This chapter provides a critical review of extant literature that was undertaken

from 2016 to 2019, a time when the Apprenticeship Levy and degree

apprenticeships were still in their infancy. Inevitably this means that there was 

a scarcity of literature that covers learner and employer engagement with and 

experience of degree apprenticeships, the Levy, the implications and realities 

for HE providers delivering on degree apprenticeship programmes. As a result, 

and because it was not possible to undertake an historical appraisal of those

specific aspects, this review explores what the researcher believes are the

three most important areas (and in particular, areas of overlap,) relating to the

employer, learner and provider stakeholders, that are likely to determine the

place for and success of, degree apprenticeships on Tyneside:

The higher education evolution; 

Determining value for employers and learners; 

Work-based higher education. 

(see also portfolio section 4.17)
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Chapter 2.3: Universities and higher education – an evolution: This chapter 

begins by exploring what a university is and what it is for. It goes on to consider 

how this has evolved and how it may continue to change, and how this history 

influences present and future. There is a critical review of market-led 

developments and their influence on higher education provision.

Chapter 2.4: The concept of ‘value’ within the context of education: 

Reviews what is meant by ‘value’, what it means to stakeholders: educators,

students, employers and government. It goes on to critically examine

how value might be measured and considers whether the education funder 

influences the expectations of the funder and the student.

Chapter 2.5: Higher education work-based learning and degree 

apprenticeships: Assesses educational policy developments and priorities,

critically reviewing higher education work-based learning and the place for 

degree apprenticeships within the HE framework. It explores the adult learner 

characteristics against pedagogical developments and then identifies the

challenges and opportunities for HE providers in providing degree

apprenticeships.

2.3 Universities and higher education – an evolution

Universities play such an important part in so many of our lives, it is sometimes 

surprising that there is so much discussion and disagreement about what a

university is (Barnett, 2010b; Barnett, 2012), what it is for and what it should be

(Collini, 2012; Collini, 2018), what it should not be doing ( Busch, Bowker, & 

Edwards, 2017; Giroux, 2014; Molesworth et al., 2010), even the very idea of

the university itself (Newman, 1852/2016; Maskell & Robinson, 2002; Graham,

2008, Peters and Barnett, 2018)). Accordingly, it is difficult to find a clear 

definition of what a university is and what it does, with authors often, instead

viewing through the post-structuralist lens of “you only know what something is 
Thesis Nicholas Mapletoft Page 14



      

         

      

 

         

        

          

        

       

       

          

           

        

        

               

     

          

        

         

            

            

         

         

           

            

        

        

            

 

 

       

      

        

by what it is not” (Rushton, 2017) and telling us what a university is not and

what it should not be doing.

Literature on the history of the western university often starts with the influences 

from the Ancient Greeks, the Sophists and then the philosopher Socrates and

his most famous student Plato. It is from Plato’s Academia that we derive some

of the language we use today such as ‘academy’ and ‘academic’; critical

enquiry: The Platonic academy advocated scepticism, critical enquiry and the

use of Socratic questioning (Foundation and Thinking, 2015); civic 

responsibility: The Platonic view of education was that it would make men

nobler and in turn benefit the state (Plato, 380BCE/2014). Under the patronage

of the pope and subsequently Kings, the first recognized western universities 

were established during the middle ages, replacing monasteries as the main 

place of learning for men of faith (Hartnell, 2018). At that time the world view

was largely anthropocentric or homocentric (ibid), it was believed that the

equilibrium of the universe was dependent on the wellbeing of a person; this 

provides some of the influence for the term “university”. Newman (1852/2016) 

saw the metaphysical university as offering man transcendence, or ascent to a

higher world, this elevation enabling one to see the world in a different way;

giving some insight into the term ‘higher education’ (Barnett, p. 88, 2012). We 

read that these universities were established as a place for open questioning

and critical discourse (e.g. Barnett, 2012), however, we may question this 

against the reality of dogma and suppression by the church. For example, the

biblical story of man warns against open learning as being a sin (a sin being

disobedience (Grayling, 2017)) when consuming from the tree of knowledge;

the church took radical steps to suppress science, for example regarding

heliocentrism, when there was a challenge to the view presented in the Bible

(ibid).

In this study a university is a metaphysical university that is a higher education

institution that can award degrees, officially recognized by UK government, 

which may or may not follow the Humboltdian model combining research and 
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pedagogy. The term higher education is used in this study to mean, not a

Newmanian spiritual transcendence, but an education at degree level that 

develops students as critical thinkers, delivered by a UK government

Recognised or Listed body.

In the UK, centuries after the founding of the ancient universities, the ‘civic’

(Redbrick / Victorian) universities were established in the 1870s and 1880s in

the cities that were borne from industrialisation such as Birmingham, Leeds,

Liverpool, Manchester and Sheffield (Collini, 2012). These were established to

support their local industries, they were not afraid to teach practical subjects 

alongside traditional curriculum, they featured live-at-home students and some

students were women; they were local, practical and aspirational (ibid). In 

many ways over time however, increasingly these institutions reverted towards 

the ancient culturally dominant model, although they tended towards the

Humboltdian research university model rather than the Newmanian

metaphysical university model (Barnett, 2012). Their local and practical

approach was changed in favour of a national one, industry rich curricula were

replaced with a traditional hierarchy of subjects, and they found themselves 

compelled to install playing fields (Collini, 2012) and other grassed areas, which

of course were to be admired as a show of wealth and social status, not walked

upon (Harari, 2017).

In the 1960s and 1970s, both before and after the Robbins Report (1963), as a

result of a governmental impetus (Collins, 2012), the plate-glass universities 

and the polytechnics were formed. These were intended to instruct in the 

practical skills of industry without betraying the ‘general powers of the mind’

(Robbins, 1963 p. 6). The literature often talks of ‘mind growth’ but there is

difficulty in explaining what it means; it is clearly not the physical or neurologic 

mind-growth or ‘Tourettoma’ of Sacks (2011). It appears it cannot be

measured, but it is an important part of a higher education.
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The establishing of the polytechnics, which were formed and funded by 

government, resulted in the creation of a binary higher education system 

consisting of the heteronomous polytechnics and the autonomous universities.

In the 1990s the polytechnics became (the Post 1992) universities and many 

began losing their local, practical focus, including the phasing out of some of

their part time courses, non-degree courses (such as the Edexcel higher 

diplomas) and some lost their strong employer links as a result of these

changes (McGettigan, 2017b). Some authors viewed this as a reversion to a

unary HE system (for example McGettigan, 2017b) whilst others (for example

Maskell and Robinson, 2002) saw it instead as a ternary system, consisting of

the ‘old’ universities, the Post 1992s and HE/FE Colleges (which often provide

the higher diplomas formerly provided by the polytechnics and increasingly 

foundation and sometimes full undergraduate degrees). The idea of the

university underwent a shift towards the entrepreneurial university (Barnett, 

2012). To prepare students for the global knowledge economy and as part of

the marketisation of HE, Tony Blair’s government sought to further change the

HE market by putting students in charge of paying for their studies. It was 

anticipated that this would result in a more ‘market driven’ higher education

system, one funded by students, which was expected to drive up quality and

qualification relevance, and drive down cost (McGettigan, 2013), however 

some argue that it did neither (McGettigan, 2017b).  

The HE sector is again facing change to standardise higher quality and improve

outcomes for students (McGettigan, 2017b). These changes include the

opening up of TDAP to new and smaller alternative providers through the Office

for Students, which is intended to help break the current anti-competitive

arrangements from existing universities which exercise social and market

closure to prevent new market entrants (DBIS, 2016c). The changes became

law in the form of the Higher Education and Research Act 2017. One of the 

most distinct reasons for these changes is to ensure that providers are
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delivering courses that help students to become suitable for jobs that are

available.

Through the Apprenticeship Levy, employers will be paying for degree

apprenticeship delivery, albeit through hypothecated taxation. Having

employers lead on degree apprenticeship standard developments and paying

for the courses is a further step in neoliberal marketization, it may also involve

employers in tertiary education in a way that goes beyond how they have

previously been involved.

Some believe that involving the market (in the form of employers,) in education 

may appear to be something new, but it is not. Even in ancient Greece,

contrasting with Plato’s Academic view was that of the importance of education

to the Market (sometimes referred to as the Agoran view) (Iñiguez de Onzoño).

One of the greatest challenges of vocational HE is to ensure that the learning

is equally relevant to support the ‘mind’ growth of the individual and the

‘practicalities’ of the market requirement. Busch (p. 22, 2017) argues that if

providers of higher education concentrate on ‘turning out scientists’ to aid

production, they are in danger of repeating a mistake made by the Soviet Union

under a communist regime where student critical thinking was forbidden.

An increasingly market-led economy has resulted in greater competition

between universities, which has led to widespread gaming (Busch, Bowker, & 

Edwards, 2017), however the market is highly segmented and as Foskett (p. 

35, 2010) suggests, “Oxford and Derby are not trading in the same ‘markets”.

The ancients were in a sense protected from competition due to their 

oligopolistic position (ibid), however they still competed with each other for 

patronage. US research uncovers the difference between universities that

claim a collegiate approach and the realities of the lengths some go to in order 

to take each other’s students (Kirp, 2004). Following the second world war and

the collapse of the Soviet Bloc, governments have increasing embraced

markets and market-like competitions (Busch, Bowker, & Edwards, 2017), 

leading to the enacting of the entrepreneurial university (Barnett, 2012) and the 
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corporate university (ibid). These institutions adopted the military metaphors 

(e.g. vision, strategy, targets, mission, bullet points, plans) and market

metaphors (e.g. customers, choice, customer satisfaction) (Barnett, 2012).

Although many state that these are the metaphors and language of the

corporates, which indeed they are, a look back to the ancient Greeks, Socrates,

Plato and Aristotle, reveals that they were military men and they used military 

metaphors when discussing philosophy and education. Consider, as an

example, ‘Academic Strategy’, the word academic is ultimately derivative of

Akademos, a legendary Athenian of the Trojan War tales (Online Etymology 

Dictionary, n.d.), strategy comes from strategos (army commander).

The marketisation brought with it increased measures and standardisation,

which divides opinion. Advocates of the Bologna Agreement posit that it

facilitates European-wide qualification standardization, supports credit transfer 

and European student mobilisation, ensuring qualifications have a parity of

esteem. Critics (Busch, 2017; Collini, 2018; Giroux, 2012) argue that this 

standardisation leads to increased unitization, commodification and

marketization. Collini (2018) and McGettigan (2013) blame the increase in

measure on degree inflation. Providers require a form of measurement to

ascertain their effectiveness, this may be performance indicators or another 

form of metric, with management theory suggesting that “what can’t be

measured, can’t be managed”, a quote often (inaccurately) referred to as a

Druckerism (The Drucker Institute, 2013). Asking people to measure their own

effectiveness can also be flawed as people don’t know what the don’t know

(Dunning & Kruger, 1999). Collini (2018) repeatedly questions how higher 

education delivery and management can be measured, calling into question the 

credentials of those who undertake the measurement as well as the measure

itself, further stating that imposing measures in fact decreases quality and

referring to KPIs as “gobbledegook” (Ibid, p. 203). Other authors (for example

Caulkin, 2018 p. 74) suggest that “what is measured is manipulated”. Collini 

(2018) and Caplan (2018) suggest ‘Campbell’s Law’ leads to a corruption of the

very social processes being measured. Certainly a challenge facing providers 
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is to agree on the most appropriate measure(s) of their impact, whilst avoiding

Measurement Myopia (The Drucker Institute, 2013).

Gibbs (2010) states that we as individuals are always becoming, that we never 

become, Barnett (p. 132, 2012) posits that this is the same for a university, it is 

never in a state of being, “it is always a becoming-university”. This is not to

suggest that that all universities should try to become the same, that would a

fallacy of composition (Caplan, 2018). Barnett (2012) also asks whether a

university can ever really imagine itself, it is capable of designing the vision of

its own future? If it cannot, then new universities will need to be imagined by 

visionaries who do not come from within the university, in which case, will the

new type of university actually be, a university?

We have looked at university evolution from ancient time, from the metaphysical

university to the research university, to the entrepreneurial university, to the

emerging corporate university. We have considered the university as a

facilitator of learning and where knowledge is created or discovered, where

mind growth and civic responsibility are as important as the learning. As 

demands have changed, so too have the institutions and as demands continue

to change, so too the university must be reimagined. Just as universities 

become more and more like corporations (corporate universities), so too we

must consider the place for the university corporate: the corporation as 

university.

The following chapter will look at how the value proposition fits within an

educational framework.

2.4 The concept of ‘value’ within the context of education

Peters (2012) differentiates between ‘truths’ as being evidence-based and

‘values’ as being personal judgement calls. Some authors call into question the

word ‘value’ itself, suggesting it is vague (Molesworth, Scullion, & Nixon, 2010)

or even vacuous (Barnett, 2012).
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There is much division in the literature as to what we mean by and how we 

might measure ‘value’ in the context of education, in particular in higher 

education. To establish a full picture, we need to consider what value might

mean to the main stakeholders: academics, students (and sometimes their 

parents), employers, local and central government.

Those who are critical of the marketisation and consumerisation of education

(Busch, Bowker, & Edwards, 2017) question whether it is possible to exchange

money for value, or to exchange money for knowledge, asking whether one can

ever truly buy knowledge. Barnett (p. 44, 2010a) suggests that the student

must ultimately educate herself, “her learning is her learning”, which calls into

question what exactly is it that the student is paying for?

Socrates and Plato were forceful in their criticism of treating students as 

customers (Furedi, 2010), they anticipated that a commercialisation of

education would lead to a pedagogy that was of limited intellectual value (ibid).

Socrates was a philosopher and an educator of men, although he refused to be

called a teacher and he didn’t charge any money. Some say this was to 

distinguish himself from the Sophists (Mintz, 2013), however it also reinforces 

the Socratic argument that such an education cannot be bought.

There are those who uphold the Newmanian and Humboltdian beliefs that the

university should serve society through a collegial approach, rather than serve

the individual or enterprise, through a bureaucratic and externalistic approach.

Indeed, much of the literature by academics is seeking to protect the worth of

higher education and the reputation of the term ‘university’. It is worth

considering that the source of funding for the education may be a strong

influencer on the perceptions of whom should benefit. Caplan (p. 124, 2018) 

argues that individuals spending their own resources are “looking out for 

number one”, a selfish viewpoint, in contrast, when spending tax payer’s 

money, they are looking to make the world a better place (Caplan, 2007). If

Caplan is correct, then, apprentices may look differently on an employer’s 
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investment and seek to support a benefit to their employer. In a market

economy the investors expect a return on their investment, which is a shift from 

a social good to a private or individual good. There is also a shift from social

knowledge to market knowledge (Buchbinder 1993, in Barnett, 2010a).   

Literature on calculating the value of, or return on education, is predominantly 

written by either economists, academic protagonists or educational

commentators. Wolf (2002; 2016) presents that, for the student, the return on

education is the difference between the graduate’s wage, and what they would

be earning if they did not have that degree. Caplan (2018) also provides an

economists view of how we measure the graduate ROI through the graduate’s 

wage, whereas Collini (2018) posits that the value of the graduate’s wage is 

related to the university they attend: the university’s brand value – Cambridge

refer to the University as a ‘super brand’, whilst simultaneously criticising the

marketization of universities (Collini, 2012; Collini, 2018); which is where brand

value comes from. Conversely Blackman (p.10, 2017) states that “most

employers do not rank the university attended high amongst their selection 

criteria” except in the ‘elite professions’ and this is probably class bias (Ashley,

Duberley, Sommerlad, & Scholarios, 2015). Research by US investigators Dale

and Krueger (1999; 2011) find collegiate pedigree in the US to be almost

worthless (Caplan, 2018).

Many authors say that making students pay for their education was expected

to drive up quality and drive down cost, however, the Bennett Hypothesis 

(Gillen, 2012; Caplan, 2018) suggests student loans in fact increase demand

and this inflates the price. Attempts by some British universities to undercut

others have back-fired. Offers of no-frills pricing (University of Coventry) and

psychological pricing (Derby University) both resulted in significantly fewer 

enrolments (McGettigan, 2013), possibly because the perceived ‘worth’ of the

qualification is seen as being less, with the 2015 Nobel Prize winner Michael

Spence (2015, in Caplan, p.14, 2018) stating that, in itself, a “costly investment 

in education as such signals high ability”. The Nobel laurate Gary Becker 
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(2005, in Caplan, p.24, 2018) disagrees with the strength of signalling because

hiring companies soon discover their new employee’s productivity regardless

of which university they attended and states that “Before long their pay corrects

to their productivity rather than to their educational credentials.” Caplan (2018) 

disagrees, stating that even when there is hirer’s remorse, employers will often 

retain sub-par employees either because they are worried about legal

consequences, the fraternal effects on other employees’ morale, or just

because they don’t like firing people.

Determining the value or relevance of a degree is particularly challenging 

because most undergraduates study before entering the job market, and

sometimes before they even know what job they want. Having said that, it is 

fair to assume that students have an expectation that their learning will lead to

work; this is not something new either: Confucius (in the Analects) said it was 

hard to find a student willing to study for three years without obtaining a salaried

position. In contrast, Collini (2012) reminds us that value is not just economic,

but also intellectual, educational, scientific and cultural. Authors disagree when

arguing whether students want more or less, when they pay. King (2005, in

Caplan, p.26, 2018) states that “Higher education is the only product where the

consumer tries to get as little out of it as possible”, conversely Williams (2010) 

posits that students equate value-for-money with increased contact time; which

may impact on the idea of ‘independent learners’ (ibid).

Press articles reporting how much more a UK graduate earns over a non-

graduate vary greatly depending on the argument they are trying to make and

whose statistics they are using, typically with lifetime pay differences ranging

from £100,000 to £500,000 (“Reality Check: How much more do graduates get

paid?”, 2017; “Graduates earn more than non-graduates”, 2018; “Graduates

earn £500,000 more than non-graduates”, 2015) and when they are criticising

the cost of HE, they may even report occasions where graduates are paid less 

than their non-graduate counterparts (“The degrees where you earn less”,

2016). There are influencing factors, some high paying jobs require HE 
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qualifications, some low level jobs do not, however it is difficult to gain a full

picture of pay parity or disparity in an area where a degree is not a mandatory 

requirement, such as management. The CMI claims that a Chartered Manager 

adds an average value of £391,443 to a company (CMI, 2016) (the CMI

application to become a Chartered Manager asks how much financial value the

applicant has added to their employer(s), this cannot really be checked and it

could be argued that the value was added before the applicant became a

Chartered Manager).

In contrast, when considering vocational FE workplace courses, a study by 

Ullman (2005) of the actualised pay increase to learners who completed an 

NVQ showed that 59% received no pay increase (despite a higher percentage

expecting one) and for those who did receive more pay, this averaged a weekly 

increase of £4.70.

Investors wishing to determine the value from their investment in learning is not 

new but it is usually difficult (Estrada & Connolly, 2015; Kinkaid and Gordick,

2003). Companies investing in training might use an extended version of the

Kirkpatrick (2006) evaluation model to try to calculate a return on their 

investment, or they may create their own metrics. For example, Egon Zehnder 

studied what they call a Return on Leadership concept (EZI, 2011) which

showed causation between the development of leaders and subsequent

organic business growth, however it was a private study of 5,000 leaders and

difficult for a researcher to verify or repeat.

For an employer to get the best return from their investment in work-based

learning, they should follow a formalised plan, do, check, review process 

(Hardacre & Workman, 2010). They would begin by determining the company’s 

training needs, perhaps with the guidance of a Training analyst (Peterson,

1992). HR Literature on the subject spanning the last five decades appears to

centre on two training needs analysis (TNA) frameworks: an organisation-task-

person (OTP) model; a performance analysis model. The OTP model (McGhee

& Thayer, 1961) involves: an analysis of the organisation, such as key targets,
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objectives, aims and resources required; focus on each task to discover how

they are carried out, the skills, knowledge and behaviours needed; an analysis 

of the person who will undertake the training. A performance analysis approach

(Bee & Bee, 1994) focusses on the difference between how a division is 

performing and how it is expected to perform, with training to reduce the

performance gap. There have been attempts to integrate the models in order 

to address the limitations of each (for example, Taylor, Driscoll & Binning, 1998) 

and more recently the introduction of the GDOR model that centres on the 

economic impact of training (Huerta, Audet, & Sabata, 2012).

In a market economy the investors expect a return on their investment, a shift

from a social good to a private or individual good. This also applies to

governments as investors in higher education and in the last few decades’

successive governments have repeatedly called for greater choice, relevance,

value and return. At a macroeconomic level, if the country fails to grow outputs,

this is seen as the fault of HE, with the Treasury as the funder not receiving the

return they expect (McGettigan, 2013; 2017a; 2017b). At a regional level there

is the expectation that HE will provide graduates that will start new enterprises,

that there will be more people skilled to work in high-growth sectors and that 

the regional will prosper economically, again a lack of growth may be blamed

on HE.

We have considered what ‘value’ might mean within education to different

stakeholders across providers, students, employers and government. When

considering the historical perspective, it may be argued that the ‘investors’ or 

patrons have always had expectations. The pope established universities to

educate men of faith, the kings, to educate men to run the state, government to 

support commerce and prepare for state roles (Collini, 2018). To calculate a

return on investment with any degree of accuracy means accounting for every 

cost and benefit, something that has proven difficult for an army of researchers 

who have been trying for decades (Caplan, 2018), with double-counting being

the key pitfall (ibid).
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It appears that the perception of where fees come from has a significant bearing

on what stakeholders expect. Caplan (2007) finds that when publicly funded,

voters expect a social good, whereas when students pay their own fees, Caplan

(2018) finds they expect an individual good. The Apprenticeship Levy (DBIS,

2016) is a form of hypothecated taxation originating from employers, coming

from an employer’s account, whilst also being classed as public funding. This 

raises a question of whether stakeholders will expect a social, individual or 

commercial return.

The next will look at higher education work-based learning, consider the type

of adult learner and the degree apprenticeship.

2.5 HE work-based learning and degree apprenticeships

The UK government’s 2020 goals for business learning and development needs 

are set out in The Leitch Review of Skills (HM Treasury, 2005). The

government set a target of 3 million quality apprenticeship starts between 2015

and 2020 (HM Government, 2015b). The ability to start 3 million apprentices 

on a quality programme is often questioned by the press, education and training

sector representative bodies (e.g. UVAC, UUK, AoC and AELP), shadow

cabinet politicians and academic authors (e.g. Way, 2016). These new

apprenticeship standards (quality programmes) include the emerging degree

apprenticeships.

Degree apprenticeships are a form of HE work-based learning (WBL) which

represents a negotiated tripartite arrangement between the learner, the

provider and the employer (Helyer & Garnett, 2016; UVAC, 2015). Helyer

(2015a; 2015c) states work-based learning involves the learning of skills for the

benefit of work, based around work. WBL has an important focus on learning

rather than on teaching, which is why it is called work-based learning, not

teaching (Boud & Symes, 2000, cited in Helyer, 2015a). Being a more
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marketized version of education, the customer replaces the student and the

teacher is replaced by a facilitator of learning (Roodhouse & Mumford, 2010).

This new customer / facilitator relationship can be closer than the teacher /

student one because whereas students are likely to have many lecturers, often

WBL involves more time with fewer tutors. A criticism directed at WBL is that a 

closer relationship may make it harder for the tutor to fail the learner, indeed

Ilott & Murphy (1998) present a whole chapter on this topic. Such a criticism 

could also be directed at collegiate universities, where close tutelage is 

provided.

Although the degree apprenticeship itself is new to England, the delivery of a

practical degree including real work experience (for example in medical fields),

is not. The medieval universities trained the physicians, who were encouraged

to “slowly” accrue a diverse breadth of knowledge (Hartnell, 2018). There was 

a fractious diversity that is echoed today, with surgeons choosing the epithet

Mr to demonstrate their professional origins of practice, rather than the

academic title of Dr (ibid). The universities maintained a mix of academic 

(professors) and practical (surgeons) (ibid); these were easily distinguishable

by their dress, the academics wearing robes. There appears to be an

increasing interest in degree apprenticeships in other countries and there are 

clearly some thematic similarities between the UK and the US (Kirp, 2004;

Mccarthy, Palmer, & Prebil, 2017), Australia (Parker, Dempster, & Warburton,

2018). Elsewhere in Europe there is evidence of the trialing of a dual

programme in Germany (Deutsche Bundesbank, 2019), vocational degree

pathway availability in Switzerland (Hoffman & Schwartz, 2015) and degree

apprenticeship delivery in Greece. (Brinia, Stavropoulos, & Athanasoula-

Reppa, 2018).

The degree qualification within a degree apprenticeship must have a parity of

esteem (if not necessarily a parity of substance) with a traditional degree. The 

degree, whether part of an apprenticeship or standalone, must be mapped to

the same QAA subject benchmarks. Wolf (2016) argues against this parity of
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esteem, instead supporting a bifurcation of academic and vocational routes 

(quoted in Blackman, 2017). Wolf, author of the Wolf Review (2011) of

vocational education, supports clear differentiation, a form of academic 

pluralism, to acknowledge the differences, value and strengths of traditional 

degrees and work-based degree apprenticeships.

In delivering degree apprenticeships, UK HEIs should consider alternatives to

exams and essays (Villarroel, Boud, Bloxham, Bruna, & Bruna, 2019) and they 

must balance the pedagogic needs of their adult learners with the commercial

needs of the employer, which may involve the creation of new types of

pedagogy. Elton (2010) argues that academics do not consider university 

teaching and assessment to be researchable, they teach as they were taught,

by people who taught as they were taught, going all the way back to the 

pedagogic model of the Middle Ages. Rushton (p. 16, 2014) explores this 

further, considering the difficulties trainee teachers face and that they feel they 

need to “play the game” adopting the norms and pedagogy of experienced

teachers, which they did not anticipate nor prefer. Caplan (p.287, 2018) states 

that education is “as guilty as sin” but everyone is petrified to testify against it.

If we accept that there are new demands, then so too must we consider new

types of pedagogy (Barnett, 2012; Workman & Helyer, 2016). In recent

decades there have however been a number of additional models on learning

and instruction sometimes differentiating between pedagogy (literally,

instruction of children), andragogy (instruction of adults (Knowles, 1973/2015)),

heutagogy (self-learning (Parslow, 2010; Hase & Kenyon, 2001)), mystagogy 

(tertiary student learning (Parslow, 2006)) and synergogy (learners as 

instructors (Mouton & Blake, 1984)). When teaching children, a pedagogic 

model is more authoritative and might be viewed as being centered on the

teacher or the place of learning, as opposed to work-based adult learning being

‘customer’ centred, a mixing of education and market norms, which inevitably 

creates tensions.  
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Malcolm Knowles first introduced the term andragogy in 1950 (Knowles, 1950),

describing an andragogic approach of adult instruction, such an approach is 

taken in some HE WBL (Helyer, 2015a; UVAC, 2017) and in some FE delivery.

Knowles (1973/2015) proposes that andragogy is based upon the following

characteristics: adult learners are conscious that they need to learn; they have

a concept of self; they come with experience; they have a readiness to learn;

whereas child learners are subject oriented, adults have an orientation towards 

self, task or problem; adult learners come motivated by external factors (e.g.

promotion prospects) or internal, with the most powerful motivator being desire. 

To avoid confusion, the term pedagogy will be used throughout this thesis, in

relation to the instruction of adult learners. Knowles (2015) tells us that adult

learners have a different set of motivators to those of younger learners, due to

external motivators such as promotion, career change of salary increase, and

internal motivation such as the desire for satisfaction or self-esteem. Tough 

(1983) suggests that all normal adults are motivated to keep growing and

developing themselves, that if they do not, it is because they are blocked by 

barriers such as their ego, negative self-concept, lack of opportunity, time

and/or funding, and they will not undertake learning if they feel the programmes 

violate the principles of adult learning.

Gawdat (2017) suggests that we are mere observers and so cannot see

ourselves, that in trying to establish who we are not, we uncover the masks we

wear in order to create an identity (ibid), that these masks represent the illusion

of self, summed up in one word ‘ego’. Once we start wearing these masks to

reinforce our egos, we spend the rest of our lives playing roles: manager,

parent, heartless, composed… (ibid). Each identity then becomes a role, which

in turn must be reinforced. Peters (2012) provides an analogy that divides the

individual into the chimp, human and computer, where the ego is manifested in

the chimp.

To deliver degree apprenticeships nationally, HEIs need to overcome the

geographical restrictions of their institutions. Foucault (1977) proposes that
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many of the spatial metaphors and geographical metaphors we use are in fact

juridico-political (e.g. territory), economico-juridical (e.g. field) or strategic 

notions. Region being a fiscal, administrative and military notion (ibid, p. 68).

Marshall (2016) argues that we are prisoners of geography, that where we live

shapes us as people, it shapes the power, the politics and the social

development of the people. UK universities are predominantly established in

urbanised areas, the areas that as a result of geographical boundaries, rivers 

and water inlets, grew to become spheres of economic influence (ibid). Crane

(2017) reminds us that this positioning on waterways also made these areas 

prone to raids, such areas may be influenced by their history as well as 

geographics and by local geopolitics. Doel (2018) states the important

distinction of place-based institutions between those that are ‘of a place’ as he

suggests universities are, and those that are (or were) ‘for a place’, as he

suggests, to a greater extent, the polytechnics were.

The debate regarding learning space is linked to how a student acquires 

knowledge, whether it is as an individual or socially (Paechter, 2001) as HEIs 

seek a parity of experience for students. Digital technologies are challenging

the way universities use space (Duvivier, 2019) as they facilitate ways of

communicating, collecting, storing and organising information, that too can

support learning without the geographical restrictions. MOOCs broadcast

lectures to all Internet users, whereas a century ago there were

correspondence courses, then radio, then television (Busch, 2017). In reality,

the take up of MOOCs has not lived up to expectations (Barnett, 2013; Caplan, 

2018; Molesworth et al., 2010). Price (2016) states the case for including social

media in an HE WBL course and for the VLE to be seen not necessarily as one

platform but rather a selection of tools that collectively improve the pedagogical

experience.

Barnett (2013) suggests that content can be made available for free via an

‘open’ university approach. Caplan (p.27, 2018) talks of a “guerrilla education” 

that is freely available and accessible but “almost no one takes advantage of
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it”, proving human capital purism is false “Universities don’t card because they 

don’t need to”. Caplan (p.97,2018) suggests that the ‘sheepskin effect’ means 

people don’t engage with the content, because they want the diploma more

than the learning.

2.6 In summary

This chapter explores what it means to be a university and what a university is 

for. It considers change and evolution in HE and how this history might

influence the present and future, followed by a look at marketisation and its 

effect on higher education provision. There was an exploration of what ‘value’

means in HE to the main stakeholders and there was a critical examination of 

how such value might be measured. The chapter included an assessment of

educational policy developments and priorities, critically reviewing higher 

education work-based learning and the place for degree apprenticeships within

the HE framework. It explored the adult learner characteristics against

pedagogical developments and then identified some of the challenges and

opportunities for HE providers in providing degree apprenticeships.

Key areas were uncovered that will inform the research activity. It is evident

that HE is operating in a marketized economy. This is unlikely to change,

institutions can accept this and, as they have done many times before,

reimagine their future. There has always been a contrasting of views between

the ‘mind development’ vs ‘vocational’ education, or the gaining of skills. With

degree apprenticeship provision it might be better to accept this and ensure a

pedagogy which includes both. There are different kinds of British universities,

the number and diversity is increasing and is likely to continue to do so.

Involving employers is likely to further the marketisation and need for measures.

We should look at knowledge co-construction involving employer, apprentice

and HE institution. Companies may even form their own universities, as Dyson

are doing.
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The next chapter describes the methodological approach that will be used in
this research study in order to answer the research question.
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3 Research Methodology

3.1Introduction

The previous chapter contextualizeddegree apprenticeship provision and the

changes that have occurred in the HE landscape..

This  chapter presents  and describes  the research methodology  that was

employed in order to answer the research question which is at the heart of this 

thesis, whilst being cognisant that the research seldom goes according toplan 

(Townsend & Saunders, 2018).

3.2Chapter overview

The word ‘research’ is derived from French ‘recherche’ meaning to ‘search’ or 

to seekout. Trowler (2018) explains the importance of engaging with previous 

research in a doctoral study, whereas Bell & Waters (2014) remind us that the

main objective is to determine or derive new information, rather than to search

for what is already known.

•	Chapter 3.3 details the aim and objectives of the research, the
research questions and overalllimitations and contextualisation of the 
research.

•	Chapter 3.4 discusses the researcher’s philosophical stance in relation
to my overall ontologicaland epistemological slant and how my stance
and beliefs might influence the study.

•	Chapter 3.5 explores the nature of knowledge in practice based
research and inparticular in relation tothe researcher’s practice in both
education and management consultancy.

•	Chapter 3.6 describes the methodological approach and the choice of
research methods that areto be used in this mixed methods study.
This section also details the thematic analysis and case study research
as methods that will be employed.
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•	Chapter 3.7 provides details of the population and sampling, reflexivity, 
ethics and researcher positionality. Itthen explores insider research 
and the issues that might arise from researching as an insider. 

3.3Aim and research questions

The author is seeking to answer the question:

“What are the delivery tensions that an alternative degree apprenticeship provider 

experiences and how may they be overcome?”

This overarching question may be divided into the following research questions:

•	RQ1: How does  the learner  (apprentice)  experience compare with their 

expectation(s)?

•	RQ2: What are the delivery  tensions  faced by  staff delivering the CMDA  and

how can they be overcome?

•	RQ3: What is  the likely  situation for  a North East based alternative 

provider of the Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship (CMDA)? 

The aim of the research isto explore the tensions experienced by a North East

provider of the new degree apprenticeships, in order to make a positive impact

on practice.  

This  research into the Chartered Manager  Degree Apprenticeship focuses 

contextually on theUniversity Centre Quayside (UCQ) – a market disruptor -

delivering the Chartered Manager  Degree Apprenticeship in England. The

research will focus on delivery in England, exploring responses from learners,

employers, and strategic and operational staff from the provider.

The main purpose of the study is to support the intrinsic case study company,

UCQ, to helpthem  successfully  deliver  the degree apprenticeship standard.
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The study is also expected to be of benefit to other providers through the

development of a model that identifies and supports providers to overcome the

difficulties associated with establishing and delivering a degree apprenticeship.

3.4 My philosophical stance, ontology and epistemology

Philosopher Brian Magee quoted in Syed (2016, p. 295) states ‘The truth is to

be kept inviolate and handed on unsullied from generation to generation. For 

this purpose, institutions develop – mysteries, priesthoods, and at an advanced

stage, schools.’ Such schools would not allow for new ideas and would expel

anyone who disagreed with the doctrine (Coyle, 2010). At some point however 

this was to change. Criticism started to be tolerated and even encouraged

(Syed, 2016). According to philosopher Karl Popper (Popper, 2011), this was 

started by the Ancient Greeks. The change was to end the dogmatic tradition.

It was, Popper (2011) says, ‘the most important moment in intellectual progress 

since the discovery of language’ (Syed, 2016, p. 295).

Building on the wisdom of Socrates and others, Plato argued that ‘reality is 

known only through the mind’, knowledge a priori (Kreis, 2009) whereas 

Aristotle, Plato’s student and possibly his fiercest critic, believed in the Empirical

stance and in knowledge a posteriori (comes after experience).

So from Socrates, Plato and Aristotle we have criticality via the two ontological

stances: Empiricist and Interpretivist, relating to rule-bound or created

(respectively), often depicted on a research continuum. A research project is 

conducted against the ontology of the paradigms (Denscombe, 2014).

Academic authors often refer to empiricism as being objective and

interpretivism as subjective (for example Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015) 

whereas Deetz (1996) argues the bias of these terms as originating from the

dominant (Empiricists), relating more to a researcher’s justification for their 

decision rather than a useful description. On the research continuum, the

positivist applies a natural science model, believing that the subject has fixed
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properties that can be studied objectively and that will exhibit the same results 

each time, often favouring quantitative methods. In contrast, the interpretivist

challenges whether the researcher can ever be objective and sees social reality 

as being constructed by people, typically favouring qualitative data collection

methods.

The philosophical stance reflects the researcher’s ontological view and

epistemological stance and it impacts the choice of research methods. Whilst

the researcher’s espoused beliefs will not change, the methods employed must

be appropriate to answer the research question. Whilst my ontological beliefs 

may be fixed, reflection shows me that my epistemological stance has changed.

As a teenager my studies started in the sciences and as a student and then a

practitioner of natural science (physics, chemistry, mathematics, then computer 

science), I favoured neopositivistic (Deetz, 1996) approaches to research.

Presently, as a social sciences practitioner, I find myself holding greater value

in qualitative studies. I believe in knowledge a priori and a posteriori; that both 

are equally valid and that the coexist. In keeping with my professional practice

and my personal beliefs, for this research I will be taking an interpretivist and

constructivist stance with a focus on establishing rich insights from a smaller 

and more in-depth study. I believe that people usually behave in a particular 

way due to the circumstances and influences at that time. I have cross-checked

this stance using the HARP questionnaire (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015).

So for me, using a mixed methods approach, which is an appropriate way to

answer the research question, is valid.

3.5 The nature of knowledge in practice-based research

Plato accords that knowledge is formed as a subset at the intersection of truth

and belief (Plato, 2014 [380 BC]), as such knowledge is sometimes called ‘true

belief’.

In discussion on types of knowledge production Fulton (Kuit, & Sanders, 2013) 

discuss Mode-1 and Mode-2 knowledge in relation to research and professional
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practice. Gibbons (Limoges, Nowotny, Schwartzman, & Scott, 1994) proposes 

Mode-1 knowledge is contextualised by the idea of academic knowledge, which

may be set out in peer reviewed and scrutinised journals (Barnett, 2000).

Mode-2 knowledge is characterised by the practical application, a matter of

knowledge-in-use but is not knowledge applied to practice but rather knowledge

that is derived in and through practice (Dedos, 2010); in essence this is a shift

from pure to applied research. Barnett (2000) discusses Mode 3 knowledge

(introduced by Carayannis (& Campbell, 2012)) as knowing-in-and-with-

uncertainty (Dedos, 2010 p.36) where each knowledge element results in

further uncertainty and a further epistemological gap (ibid). Eraut (1994) 

analyses the different types of knowledge that practising professionals use and

the acquisition of that knowledge through a combination of experience, from 

other people and from texts.

The researcher believes in the validity of Mode 1, Mode 2 and Mode 3

knowledge, however, in my professional practices (see portfolio section 4, 4.4,

4.18, 4.19, 4.20) of management intervention and work-based learning, Mode-

2 knowledge can have a greater relevance over Mode-1, where the requirement

is to put into practice the knowledge (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015) and

to derive knowledge from that practical application (Gibbon, Limoges, Nowotny,

Schwartzman, & Scott, 1994), typically supporting the transition of an

organisation from one state to another (Easterby-Smith & Lyles, 2011). It is 

less theoretical, more applied and perceived as of greater importance because

of the practical applicability. Acceptance and promotion of the validity of Mode

2 knowledge (by Fulton (Kuit, & Sanders, (2013); Gibbons (Limoges, Nowotny,

Schwartzman, & Scott, 1994); Lee (2009)) is for me very relevant, refreshing

and empowering. In discussion about students (not professional doctorate

students) Barnett (2004) argues that they use Mode 1 knowledge and

sometimes Mode 2, but that Mode 3 knowledge is the one that is of real value 

to them. Barnett’s proposition is supported by research evidence that suggests 

that students are encouraged to demonstrate performance rather than learning

(Cassidy & Eachus, cited in Dedos, 2010), whereas professional doctorate 
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product evidence often involves hybrid forms of knowledge (Scott, Brown, Lunt,

& Thorne, 2004).

3.6 Methodological approach

This research framework has been developed following Saunders’ (& Tosey,

2012) metaphor of the research onion. The research onion presents a

visualisation of each of the research stages that the researcher must go through

when conducting a research study. From the outside in, each onion layer 

represents a more detailed research stage, from the overarching philosophy 

through to the data collection and analysis. Using the onion metaphor when

designing the research methodology, helps the researcher to ensure that each

stage has been considered. The onion is an easily adaptable framework that

Bryman (2012) suggest can prove beneficial in many different contexts.

The research questions call for both qualitative and quantitative data collection, 

and so, in considering the most effective methods, the researcher has decided

to use a convergent, multi sequential mixed method approach (Denscombe, 

2014), with qualitative research taking the position of privilege. Cormack (2006) 

proposes that a mixed methods approach can overcome the limitations of

singular qualitative and quantitative methods, and that by triangulating, a more

complete understanding of phenomena may be obtained; triangulation being

where two or more research methods are used. Saunders (Lewis, & Thornhill,

2015) suggest the two main advantages of following a triangulated mixed

method approach are that, depending on the purpose, different methods may 

be deployed and that convergent evidence may be obtained through

triangulation, which adds to the richness of the data.

For the quantitative data collection, the researcher will be using an inductive

(Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015) research approach, establishing 

conclusions based on the individual case, by collecting data from a larger 

sample of staff, employers and learners.
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The qualitative data collection follows an interpretivist research philosophy

(Bryman, 2012; Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015) where the focus is to 

gather rich insights into subjective areas, typically involving a deeper but

smaller investigation. The researcher believes that the responses an individual

gives may change depending on the circumstances at the time and so are

subjective. When researchers are looking to understand an individual’s 

perceptions they are seeking to gain rich insight as opposed to statistical or 

empirical data (Bell & Waters, 2014, p.7), so a qualitative approach is better 

suited.

Mintzberg (1973) is a proponent of quantitative methods arguing the reliability 

and validity over qualitative studies being subject to interviewer bias.

Conversely, advocates of qualitative studies such as Braun & Clarke (2013) 

and Stake (2010) question whether quantitative studies are subject to

uncontrolled bias and naïve application. Cormack (2006) suggests that a mixed

methods approach (Denscombe, 2014) can overcome the limitations of mono

quantitative and qualitative studies, and some authors argue that both of the 

extreme paradigms may be flawed (e.g. Hunt, 2005). Deetz (1996) argues that

few researchers now claim to be positivists leaving most practising neo-

positivism instead.

Hempel (& Oppenheim, 1948) state that the explanations generated by the

physicists can also be applied to the social sciences, that the argument of

unrepeatability of any events involving humans, making them inaccessible to

causal explanations, may similarly apply to the physical sciences. Whereas 

rule-bound, numerical data driven quantitative research may be favoured in

some sectors (such as medical), qualitative research is favoured in my 

profession as a better way to understand the social world and human nature.

There are a variety of strategies that can be used in qualitative research

(Denscombe, 2014; Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015; Stake, 2010). The

principal strategies are: case study research, Grounded Theory, narrative
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research, ethnography, and action research (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill,

2015).

A muticase study involves comparative analysis between cases and often a

tension occurs between the case and the quintain, where both call for attention;

Stake, (2005, p.7) calls this the “case-quintain dilemma”. A single-case study 

concentrates on a single case, where the prime focus is on the case, not the

methods by which the case operates (Yin, 1994). Stake (2005) proposes that

even in a muticase study project, an individual researcher may concentrate on 

a single case as if it was the only one. Yin (2018, p. 53) proposes that single-

case studies are a common design and that it is “eminently justifiable … where

the case represents (a) a critical test of existing theory, (b) an extreme or 

unusual circumstance, or (c) a common case, or where the case serves a (d) 

revelatory or (e) longitudinal purpose.” This case study exploration of the 

CMDA degree apprenticeship is such a revelatory case. Trowler (2016) 

suggests there are practical benefits for doing a single-site case study and that

for a doctoral researcher, a multi-site study is usually too ambitious.

In summary, the researcher will be using mixed methods as an overarching

methodological approach with clustered foci on UCQ and the Chartered

Manager Degree Apprenticeship.

3.6.1 Methods

Using mixed methods has gained in popularity since the 1980s. It usually

requires additional resources, typically taking longer to collect and analyse the

data (McKim, 2017). Mixed methods can be used for triangulation and cross 

checking of results, leading to a deeper understanding of phenomena (ibid). As 

an approach to learning, it provides the student with experience of different

research instruments and a familiarization with both qualitative and quantitative

approaches.
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        Figure 3.1 The convergent multi sequential mixed methods approach
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This research will start with considering secondary research data from the CMI,

DfE, UUK, UVAC, ESFA and the North East Learning Providers network and

Higher & Degree Apprenticeship specialist group. The multi sequential mixed

methods approach can be seen in figure 3.1. The primary research will begin

with initial pilot focus groups involving learners and UCQ staff to start to identify 

themes to investigate and likely survey questions. There will be two Likert style

questionnaires, one aimed at a cross section of UCQ CMDA existing degree

apprentices, the second at UCQ CMDA staff. This will help to identify possible

interview participants for the next stage in which a qualitative study will be 

undertaken via semi-structured interviews with learners (degree apprentices),

employers and provider staff. The responses will be transcribed into nVivo for 

thematic analysis.

This mixed method research will use a quantitative questionnaire using

Office365 Forms, targeted at both strategic and operational staff from UCQ. 

The questionnaire will gather information regarding provider readiness using a

Likert scale (Bryman, 2012); the researcher will be aiming to gather 15 cross-

sectional (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015) responses. This questionnaire

will enable participants to make a quick response without the likelihood of

interviewer bias (Bryman, 2012), however, any possibility of ambiguity must be

avoided as the researcher will not be present to explain the questions or their 

context. A scale of 1 to 6 will be used, eliminating a middle choice in an attempt

to persuade respondents to choose a stance.

The qualitative study will be undertaken via semi-structured interviews with

degree apprenticeship delivery staff, learners and employers. The researcher 

was intending to carry out only face to face interviews making phone recordings 

for transcription. UCQ staff and employers are however IT savvy, increasingly

using video conferencing systems including Skype, Skype for Business and 

GoTo Meeting for CMDA programme activities and periodic reviews, and

employers have pushed for this for the interviews in order to save time.

Undertaking interviews this way is more flexible to fit in with participants and 
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means the interviews can be recorded both in the application and by phone for 

backup. The technology is reliant on bandwidth at both ends and can have

interference, it also makes it difficult to study participant body language. Where

the interviewees choose not to be recorded, the researcher will take notes.

A final set of focus groups will seek to capture or clarify any remaining points.

3.6.2 Data analysis

Thematic analysis involves the investigation of data and then coding against

known (a priori) and/or emerging (a posteriori) themes. It fits with the

researcher’s epistemological stance, interpretivist and social-constructivist,

whereas a qualitative content analysis using exclusive codes is more

positivistic. Unlike the inductive approach in grounded theory, thematic 

analysis may involve both deductive and inductive approaches (Braun and

Clarke, 2013), such as in this study where themes were deduced from the study 

of extant literature and induced from the analysis of collected data. Whilst

thematic analysis is widely practiced, there is a lack of agreement on exactly 

how it should be approached (Judger, 2016).

The researcher will first undertake dialogic research and transcribe the

interviews for narrative and thematic analysis in NVivo software to establish

emergent themes. These results will inform the second stage of research which

will be a quantitative study amongst other degree apprenticeship providers, for 

comparative analysis. The Likert style questionnaires will be analysed in Excel

rather than SPSS. The researcher is very familiar with Excel and believes that 

Excel lends itself to better visual analysis, and whilst SPSS is more

sophisticated, using Excel has been show to increase conceptual and

computational knowledge (Proctor, 2002). The results will be used to help

finalise the interview questions and for determining a sample for possible

interviewees and focus group participants.
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Thematic narrative analysis is used to identify analytical themes within

narratives (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015, p. 601), focusing on content

(what is being said) rather than structure (how the content is constructed).

There will also be a comparative analysis taking account of an earlier pre-Levy 

study from 2016 (Mapletoft, 2017), which looked at potential learner and

employer perceptions prior to the Levy introduction.

The main body of research will take place over five months from September 

2018 to January 2019.

The study involves a small sample of staff from, and learners and employer 

clients of, UCQ. Whilst the study considers a single degree apprenticeship

programme in a single provider, it will provide an illuminative assessment of

findings amongst a market disrupting alternative provider of HE.

The data will be anonymized for confidentiality and stored securely during the

study and then securely destroyed following the investigation.

3.7 Population and sampling

A researcher is likely to start by defining the overall research population

(Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015) and then a target population. Kervin

(1999) suggests that the target population is a more accurate representation of

the research inquiry.

Conducting a census (of an entire population) is usually outside the financial

resources and time constraints of the research (Cassell, Cunliffe, & Grandy,

2017) and several authors (for example Barnett, 2002; Saunders, Lewis, & 

Thornhill, 2015) suggest that sampling can give greater accuracy than a census 

and that a representative sample may provide more useful results. This study

will involve a representative (non-probability), purposive sample because the 
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sample are known to the researcher, they are accessible, relative, relevant and

accurate. The researcher will be using a homogenous sampling technique

where the participants have similar characteristics with limited variation. The

relevance is to illuminate depth within key themes.

The intention is to continue the research until a theoretical saturation point is 

reached, however, it is prudent to estimate the likely number of participants 

prior to starting the study, to plan in the research resources and to ensure there

is a plan to attract the likely number of research participants, and also to ensure

that there is not have too much data to analyse (Onwuegbuzie & Leech, 2007;

Saunders & Townsend, 2018). Saunders & Townsend (2018 p. 490) state the

difficulty in finding authors who offer empirical evidence to suggest the number 

of interviews needed to reach saturation point; indeed, they could find not a

single author within business and management. Instead they consider some

of the most widely cited studies and conclude that somewhere between 12 and

30 interview participants should be necessary. Saunders (2012) suggests for 

planning amongst a single group, between four and twelve participants.

Saunders & Townsend (2018) suggest as a broad generalisation, between 15 

and 60 interview participants and that analysing 30 participants overall is likely 

credible.

For the qualitative research phase my study clusters around the intrinsic case:

UCQ. The participants are from three separate groups and the target

populations are as follows: staff - 20; learners - 30; and employers 12, 

endeavoring to involve six participants from each group; 18 overall. Engaging 

six employers in interviews may not be possible, especially engaging the 

smaller employers (Curran & Blackburn, 2001), the study will however need a 

minimum of four (Saunders, 2012).

3.7.1 Reflection and reflexivity

Qualitative researchers involved in social science research may be subject to

criticism from supporters of quantitative methods for not being objective
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(Watson, 2014). In response they are likely to propose a view through a

critically reflective lens (ibid). Nelson (2000 in Wang, Koh, & Song, 2015) 

suggests the narrative process enables the narrator to take an external

viewpoint on his experience. Jesus was brilliant at using narrative to help

others to understand and learn. Blanchard (& Hodges, 2016) tell us that some

leaders see leading like Jesus as being “soft” or impractical. I think that this 

view is incorrect and is far removed from for example the Jesus we read about

in Killing Jesus (O’Reilley & Dugard, 2013).

Meaning making makes us better at understanding and learning, it is at the

heart of Transformational Learning Theory originally developed by Jack 

Mezirow. Where often emphasis is often placed on answering who, what,

where, when and how (past, present and future), Meaning making helps us to

answer the “Why?” Through reflection I can see that my practiced norms and 

values have changed but not dramatically. I question what I do professionally 

to see if it sits with my personal and vice versa. Reflective practice helps one

to become aware of dissonance, so that one can look to establish congruence.

The adoption of critical reflective practice differs between sectors / professions 

and the seniority of the person involved. For example, Syed (2016) explains 

that the aviation sector learns from failure whereas the health service (often

without explicit intent) hides it. Then there is cognitive dissonance: the more

superior the person, the more likely they are to hide failure. Surgeons are often

so keen to protect their self-esteem that they can’t admit their fallibility. “Self-

esteem, in short, is a vastly overvalued psychological trait. It can cause us to

jeopardise learning if we think it might risk us looking anything less than perfect.

What we really need is resilience: the capacity to face up to failure, and to learn

from it. Ultimately, that is what growth is all about.” (Syed, 2016 p.292).

Early work on reflective thinking includes the seminal work of Dewey (2011

[1933]), which discusses the difficulty in suspending assumption and

acceptance of established norms, to question or disregard assumptions and to
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suspend judgment during inquiry. Schön (1984) (who wrote his PhD thesis on

Dewey) introduced the idea of single and double loop learning. He claimed to

have derived the notions of reflecting-on-action and reflection-in-action, from 

the works of Dewey (2011 [1933]). He wrote about the reflective practitioner 

and puts forward his view or how professionals really go about solving

problems, by telling us how they think in action. Whereas single loop-learning

focuses on actions taken and resultant outcomes, double-loop learning delves 

further to look at the thinking behind the actions taken.

Gilroy (1993, quoted in Newman, 1999, p. 154) argues Schön’s epistemology 

can lead to ‘the abyss of an infinite regress’, where ‘the knowledge produced

by reflection can only be recognised by further reflection, which in turn requires 

reflection to recognise it as knowledge, and so on.’ (ibid). These methods are

important in my practice, they help a practitioner to understand not just what

has happened, but why it happened. What typically begins as reflecting-on-

action looks back at critical incidents that have occurred, helping the practitioner 

to establish meaning and to learn from the incident. The next step involves 

reflection-in-action which is about making sense of what is happening as it

happens (Bolton, 2014). Brown (1995) argues that teachers reflecting on their 

work is teaching’s holy grail. Helyer (2015b) and Helyer & Price (2016) 

presents a compelling argument on the importance of reflection in work-based

learning. This importance is reflected in the new apprenticeship standards and

both professional and reflective practice are important elements in UCQ’s 

Professional Management degree and feature in the CMDA standard (HM 

Government 2015).

A professional doctorate study often sees the researcher as an insider, working

within the area of study, sometimes working with the research participants.
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3.7.2 Insider research

Merton (1972) refutes both: the argument that only insiders have the depth of 

knowledge, understanding and access to undertake ‘proper’ research; and the

argument that outsiders are the only ones with the objectivity and detachedness 

to undertake research reliably. Instead he argues that we are never truly only 

an insider or an outsider. Titchen (& Hobson, 2011) on the other hand, suggest

that a researcher must choose their position and be either an insider or an

outsider. Trowler (2016) suggests that whichever position is taken, it is 

important to be explicit about the chosen position and to understand the issues 

the position may illuminate and those that may be obscured.

Gaarder (1998) in ‘Through a glass darkly’ – says that “We see everything in a

glass, darkly”. Rather like looking in a shop window, when what is in front of us 

is dark, we see ourselves and that which is behind us. When what is in front of

us is clear (the glass polished, the shop lit), we see much more of what is in

front, but no longer the reflection of ourselves or what is behind us. By coming 

a UCQ student, as described above, this changes the researcher’s power 

positioning, in addition, it applies to the illumination of certain aspects of this

research and the consequence that other areas will become obscured.

Work-based learning is learning (not teaching) that is based around work and

is of benefit to the employer (Helyer 2015a; Helyer 2015c). By the very nature

of work-based learning, the researcher is an insider, working on organisational

or related issues, from within (Costley, Elliott, & Gibbs, 2010). This often means 

that colleagues may become research subjects, and that the organisation has 

a vested interest in the research results; these aspects must be carefully 

managed. There is the possibility that colleagues, or members of the shared

community of practice (or subjects who otherwise share biographical aspects 

with the researcher), will feel obliged to participate (ibid)

When an ‘insider’ researcher shares biographical aspects with those being

researched it may be argued that the researcher is able to draw on their position
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in order to exact participation access (Brooks, Te Riele, & Maguire, 2014). The

greater the intimacy between them, the greater the chance for exploitation

(Denscombe, 2014). However, sharing biographical details can aid access and

some researchers will employ the support of another researcher who has a

similar biography to the researchee for this purpose (Brooks, Te Riele, & 

Maguire, 2014).

Depending on the study outcomes, the researcher acknowledges that the UCQ 

may be disappointed in the research results. The researcher will maintain a 

neutral and unbiased position even if the research results don’t say what UCQ

would wish to hear. There will be no modification to or suppression of findings 

to UCQ and the researcher has not entered into an agreement to prohibit

possible publication of findings (Brooks, Te Riele, & Maguire, 2014). The 

researcher shall keep UCQ updated as the study progresses and make it clear 

that it would be unethical to badger or coerce study engagement, or to make

any attempt to skew the results.

3.7.3 Ethics, power and positionality as an insider researcher

In research, ethics “refer to the standards of behaviour that guide your conduct

in relation to the rights of those who become the subject of your work, or are

affected by it.” (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015 p.726).

A researcher must consider all the ethical aspects relating to their research

project (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill, 2015), ensuring the voluntary co-

operation and consent of participants, but also taking account of reliability,

validity and bias. A useful way to do this is to sub-divide the research into

stages and consider the ethical issues of each stage and how they will be 

addressed (Denscombe, 2012). This includes understanding what we mean by 

knowledge and how our individual (personal) beliefs, values and experience

can shape our understanding of the world. Ethical approaches are likely to

differ across sectors, for example Husted (& Husted, 2008) describe a
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symphonological approach within nursing and health care, where a tacit social

(and perhaps psychological) contract exists between the parties and where the

approach taken is based on agreement by the practitioner and the patient. An

understanding of the different approaches in different sectors may provide a

useful influence for my own practice within business, management and

education, within which there are detailed guidelines and frameworks within

which to operate (Brooks, Te Riele, & Maguire, 2014; Coe, 2017; Cohen, 

Manion, & Morrison, 2011).

The researcher was granted permission to undertake this study by the

Sunderland University Ethics Committee, following the BERA (2011) Ethical

Guidelines for Educational Research (Brooks, Te Riele, & Maguire, 2014). The 

researcher has taken full account of the participants and the researcher 

(Denscombe, 2014) at each stage of the research from topic formation, through

the design, data collection, processing and analysis (Saunders, Lewis, & 

Thornhill, 2015). Full account has been taken of the researcher’s own

positionality and the influence this might have as a researcher, which warrants 

special consideration in practice-based research (Fulton & Costley, 2019).

Researcher positionality refers to the researcher’s views and beliefs (ontology,

epistemology and beliefs about human nature (Opie & Sikes, 2004)) coupled

with the positional stance they take in relation to a research element (Foote & 

Bartell, 2011). Griffiths (1998) states that bias comes not from having ethical

and political positions, but from not acknowledging them. Acknowledging my 

potential bias, together with understanding the role of power (Brooks, Te Riele,

& Maguire, 2014) and of knowledge creation, will help me to respond critically 

and sensitively to the research (Griffiths, 1998).

Kogan (2005) examines the patterns of power in relation to modes of

knowledge. In discussion on the relationship(s) between knowledge and

power, Kogan (2005, pp. 10-11) states that, although it is often said that

‘knowledge is power’ (Foucault, 1995 [1977]), it can also be disempowering, for 
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example when social science academics take a critical stance and withdraw

from policy involvement. Indeed, this is a stance that the researcher took by 

adopting an ethnographical involvement as a student on UCQ’s CMDA 

programme. Being such an insider participant gives certain advantages, to gain

knowledge and experience of the programme as a student, enabling a 

consideration of micro, meso and macro analysis. Conversely, however it is 

also disempowering for a person of significant control within UCQ, who can no

longer be involved in CMDA policy decisions. The more embedded the 

researcher become as a UCQ student, the less institutional power he had within 

UCQ, and hence the more he become like every other UCQ student.

Isaac (1992, p.56) tells us that “The concept of power is at the heart of political

enquiry”, that etymologically the word ‘power’ means ‘to be able’, and that it is 

generally associated with domination, in relation to mastery or control.

There are four main models of power suggested by Isaac (1992, p.56):

1. A voluntarist model, as described by Dahl (in Kogan, 2005, p.11) as “a

capacity to get others to do what they otherwise would not do…”

2. A hermeneutical or communicative model, where there is power in the 

shared meaning of social communities (Kogan, 2005, p.11), imagined

realities (Harari, 2015) or neosubjective social constructions (Harari,

2017). This relates to the way academic power is exercised (Kogan,

2005) through Model 1 peer reviewed knowledge, excluding those

without the specialist knowledge. Bourdieu (1975) backs this 

perspective and discusses the power of shared meaning and use of

knowledge based esoteric and exclusive language.

3. A structuralist model, rooted in Marxism and Darwinism (Kogan, 2005) 

where power is vested in those who control knowledge formation and

use (ibid).
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4.A  post-modernist	model from  Foucault (1995, [1977])  and feminist

writing in which language and symbols  are central to power  (Kogan,

2005).

The researcher  is  conscious  of the possible different power  positionsand 

models at play,for example the learners (UCQ students) could feel obligated

to participate in the research if they view the researcher as the Principal of UCQ

rather than as a researcher. In an attempt to shift the power to the subjects,

the researcherwill ask permission to include them in research, give them every 

opportunity  to say  no (via their  tutor)  and undertake all research on their 

premises rather than at UCQ. The researcher will share with them the view that 

together as researcher and respondents, theyare creating knowledge.

Obtaining informed consent is  a central element of an ethical approach to

research (Crow, Wiles,Heath, &  Charles, 2006). To ensure all consent is 

informed (Gray, 2018), each potential participant will be given a Participant

Information Form  which provides  details  of the study, contact details  of the

Director  of Studies  for  further  enquiry, details  about anonymization of

responses and clarification that the participant can choose to withdraw at any 

time.

Another  difficulty  anticipated as  a possible risk  to the study, is  working with

small employers, notbecause of power  play, rather  because they  are

notoriously difficult to engage in research (Curran & Blackburn, 2001); indeed, 

it was difficult to engage employers in my previous pilot research. My plan is 

to keep the intrinsic case study company informed through regular updates.

The researcher  must be careful that their  existing views  do not bias  the

research or  theanalysis  of the results  (Saunders, Lewis, &  Thornhill, 2015).  

The researcher will adopt a reflexive stance to understand potential researcher 
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influence in action (Bolton, 2014) to in order to minimize the effect of any 

unknown bias.

This illuminative study focuses on gaining deep trustworthy and authentic 

insights into a subjective area from a smaller more in-depth investigation, rather 

than providing generalizable and repeatable results.

3.8 Summary

This chapter has illuminated the area of focus, the researcher’s epistemological

beliefs as an interpretivist and the mixed methods that are to be used adopting

a deductive process. The methodological approach is determined and justified

as is the selection of research instruments covering quantitative questionnaires, 

qualitative interviews and focus groups. The chapter proceeds to discuss 

reflection and reflexivity, researching as an insider, the ethical, power and

positionality aspects that can influence the study.

The next chapter is a presentation of the quantitative research findings.
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4 Quantitative Research Findings
4.1 Introduction

The previous chapter described the underpinning research methodology to be

undertaken for this study, following a mixed methods approach. This chapter 

presents the results of the learner and provider surveys. These findings then

influenced the finalization of questions for the qualitative phases, the learner,

provider and employer interviews, which then influenced for final questions to

be answered by the focus groups.

4.2 Findings of the learner survey

The learner survey was conducted amongst fourteen responders consisting of

participants on their second year of the UCQ Chartered Manager Degree

Apprenticeship, from an overall population of 30. Responders were

approached by their Professional Development Assessor and asked if they 

wished to volunteer to complete the survey.

Learners were asked to rate the importance of statements made in Part C of

the questionnaire.

A Likert scale of six was used as follows: 

1 is very unimportant 

2 is moderately unimportant 

3 is slightly unimportant 

4 is slightly important 

5 is moderately important 

6 is very important 

Table 4.1 shows the percentage of learner responses in terms of their deemed

importance according to the Likert scale.
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Part C responses (%) 

Part C questions very unimportant moderately unimportant slightly unimportant slightly important moderately important very important disagree total 
agree 
total 

C1 

How important is it that the Apprenticeship Levy is 
funding your programme? 0 0 0 0 21 71 0 93 

C2 

How important is that your employer is investing in you
and your programme of learning? 0 0 0 0 21 79 0 100 

C3 

How important is it that your programme is periodically 
reviewed and actions taken to make modifications? 

0 0 0 14 21 64 0 100 

C4 

How important is it that your choice of being on the
CMDA was aligned to your organisational needs? 0 0 0 14 21 57 0 93 

C5 

How important is it that your choice of being on the
CMDA was aligned to your personal development
needs? 0 0 0 0 50 50 0 100 

C6 

How important is it that your participation on the CMDA
achieves a financial return for your employer? 14 7 7 29 36 7 29 71 

C7 

How important is it that your participation on the CMDA
achieves a financial return for you personally? 14 7 7 50 14 7 29 71 

C8 

How important is it that training evaluation is 
undertaken to determine the effectiveness of the
programme? 0 7 0 7 50 36 7 93 

C9 

How important is it that your provider is a private
university centre? 7 14 21 21 21 14 43 57 

C10 

How important is it that your provider understands 
your industry? 0 0 7 14 36 43 7 93 

C11 

How important is it the choice of delivery location to
you? 0 0 7 21 29 43 7 93 

C12 How important is achieving the qualifications? 0 0 0 7 21 71 0 100 

C13 

How important is it that this is an apprenticeship
programme which takes account of work you do in
your job? 0 0 0 7 29 64 0 100 

C14 

How important is it that assignments and activities are
based around your real work? 0 0 0 7 14 79 0 100 

C15 

How important is it that this is an apprenticeship
programme which is assessed and not exam based? 0 0 0 7 21 71 0 100 

C16 How important is it that you attend a local institution? 7 21 7 7 29 29 36 64 

Table 4.1 Summary of learner survey responses according to the Likert scale.
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Considering the learner survey responses (in Table 4.1), 100% of learners agreed that

it was important that their employer was investing in them and their programme of

learning, with 79% selecting that it was very important. 100% said it was important that

their programme is reviewed periodically and actions taken to make modifications, 

however 14% felt that was only slightly important. 100% agreed that it was important

that their choice of being on the CMDA was aligned to their own personal needs, with a

50/50 split between moderately important and very important, whereas 93% felt it was 

important that their being on the CMDA be aligned to their organisational needs, 14%

of those felt it was only slightly important. 100% felt that achieving the qualifications 

was important, 7% selecting that it was only slightly important whereas it was very

important to 71%. All responders selected that it was important that the programme

takes account of work done in their job, that assessment be based around activities and

real work, with 79% saying that was very important, and that the programme be

assessed rather than examined.

It was viewed as important that the Apprenticeship Levy was paying for their 

programme, 71% selecting very important.

93% agreed that the programme effectiveness should be subject to evaluation and 93%

agreed that the choice of delivery location was important, however only 43 said it was 

very important. 93% felt it was important that their provider understood their industry,

7% felt it was unimportant whereas 43% thought it was very important. 71% felt their 

participation on the CMDA should achieve a financial return for them personally and

71% felt it was important that their employer sees a financial return from their 

involvement. Further examination of the data reveals that half of the respondents 

selected that it was equally important that there be a return for their employer and

themselves, and that on balance, it was more important that their employer see a return

than them personally.

Only 64% said it was important that they attend a local institution and of those, only 29%

said it was very important. 43% said it was not important that they attended a private

university centre and only 14% felt it was very important.
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Table 4.2 depicts the mean and standard deviation across the learner 

importance statements according to the Likert scale.

Table 4.2 The mean and standard deviation across learner questions

The most important aspect for learners was that their employer was investing

in them and their programme of study, with a mean of 5.79 and the least

deviation in responses (0.41). Similarly, it was important that the 

Apprenticeship Levy be the source of the funding with a mean of 5.77 and

standard deviation of 0.42. It was important that the programme is based

around real work (5.71) and takes account of work undertaken (5.57), that

learners achieve qualifications (5.64), that the programme is assessment and

not exam based (5.64), that the programme is subject to review (5.50), that the
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CMDA is aligned with the student’s personal development needs (5.50), that an 

evaluation of the programme effectiveness be undertaken (5.07) and the 

location of delivery (5.07).

In contrast, a mean of 3.86 felt there should be a financial return for their 

employer, however that question had the second largest deviation in responses 

(1.51). 3.64 was the mean response when asked if students felt they should

personally achieve a financial return from being on the programme, with a

deviation of 1.39 across responses. When asked if it was important that they 

attended a private university centre, a mean of only 3.79 felt it was and there

was a standard deviation of 1.47 amongst responders. To the question of

whether it was important to attend a local institution, scored a mean of 4.14 and 

the largest deviation in responses (1.73); suggesting it is of significantly greater 

importance to some students. These factors will now be analysed

demographically.
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 gender course chooser age sector existing qualification 
male female employer manager student 25-40 41+ education finance care media degree apprentice NVQ CMI 

# responders 8 6 7 2 5 7 7 2 5 4 3 7 0 8 2 

mean 

C1 

How important is it that the Apprenticeship Levy is 
funding your programme? 5.75 5.80 5.71 6.00 5.80 5.57 6.00 5.50 5.60 6.00 6.00 5.57 6.00 6.00 

C2 

How important is that your employer is investing in you
and your programme of learning? 5.75 5.83 5.71 6.00 5.80 5.57 6.00 6.00 6.00 5.75 5.33 5.86 5.88 5.50 

C3 

How important is it that your programme is periodically 
reviewed and actions taken to make modifications? 

5.25 5.83 5.43 5.50 5.60 5.57 5.43 5.00 5.40 5.50 6.00 5.14 5.63 5.00 

C4 

How important is it that your choice of being on the
CMDA was aligned to your organisational needs? 5.38 5.60 5.17 5.50 5.80 5.33 5.57 6.00 4.80 6.00 5.67 5.33 5.63 6.00 

C5 

How important is it that your choice of being on the
CMDA was aligned to your personal development
needs? 5.25 5.83 5.57 5.50 5.40 5.57 5.43 5.50 5.20 6.00 5.33 5.43 5.50 5.50 

C6 

How important is it that your participation on the CMDA
achieves a financial return for your employer? 4.63 2.83 4.14 2.50 4.00 4.00 3.71 5.00 3.80 2.50 5.00 4.00 3.75 4.50 

C7 

How important is it that your participation on the CMDA
achieves a financial return for you personally? 4.13 3.00 4.00 2.50 3.60 4.14 3.14 4.50 3.20 3.25 4.33 4.14 3.50 4.00 

C8 

How important is it that training evaluation is 
undertaken to determine the effectiveness of the
programme? 5.38 4.67 4.71 5.00 5.60 4.86 5.29 6.00 5.00 4.50 5.33 4.86 5.25 6.00 

C9 

How important is it that your provider is a private
university centre? 4.25 3.17 2.57 4.50 5.20 3.57 4.00 3.50 4.00 3.00 4.67 3.57 3.63 4.50 

C10 

How important is it that your provider understands 
your industry? 5.25 5.00 4.71 5.50 5.60 4.71 5.57 6.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.38 5.50 

C11 

How important is it the choice of delivery location to
you? 5.38 4.67 4.29 5.50 6.00 4.57 5.57 5.00 5.20 4.50 5.67 4.57 5.25 6.00 

C12 How important is achieving the qualifications? 5.75 5.50 5.57 6.00 5.60 5.57 5.71 6.00 5.80 5.50 5.33 5.71 5.75 5.50 

C13 

How important is it that this is an apprenticeship
programme which takes account of work you do in
your job? 5.63 5.50 5.29 6.00 5.80 5.29 5.86 6.00 5.40 5.50 5.67 5.43 5.75 6.00 

C14 

How important is it that assignments and activities are
based around your real work? 5.88 5.50 5.43 6.00 6.00 5.57 5.86 6.00 5.60 5.50 6.00 5.57 5.88 6.00 

C15 

How important is it that this is an apprenticeship
programme which is assessed and not exam based? 5.38 6.00 5.86 5.50 5.40 5.43 5.86 6.00 5.40 6.00 5.33 5.57 5.88 5.50 

C16 How important is it that you attend a local institution? 4.00 4.33 3.86 5.50 4.00 3.29 5.00 2.00 5.00 4.75 3.33 3.57 4.50 1.50 

Table 4.3 Importance corresponding to learner demographic characteristics
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The results (in Table 4.3) suggest very little gender response differential with the

greatest difference on question C6, how important is it that their participation on the 

CMDA achieves a return for them personally, with male responders selecting this as 

being important (4.63) and female as unimportant (2.83). On this question, the

responses differ depending on whom had chosen the CMDA course for the student.

When the student or the employer (at corporate level) had chosen the course this was 

seen as important (4.00 & 4.14 respectively), conversely, when their manager had

decided that they should go on the course, the students felt that it was unimportant

that the employer should achieve a financial return (2.50). The responses to this 

question (C6) also varied depending on the sector in which the responders operate,

with those in education and media selecting it as moderately important (5.00 & 5.00),

those in finance suggesting it as important but less so (3.80) whereas those in the care

sector felt it was unimportant (2.50).

The questionnaire contained three age bands: <25; 25-40; 41+. The rationale of the

banding was to explore differences between those learners that are likely to be in their 

first full time occupation, those that may have changed occupation following the

previous qualifications and those who have likely changed occupation several times 

and that may be focusing towards a more final occupation. The age bands were also

to reflect those learners who have only known the Internet age, those who have

experienced the world with and without the Internet. None of the responders were in 

the <25years age bracket, so some on the comparisons were not possible.

Question C7 sought to establish the importance of the programme participation

achieving a financial return for the students personally. There was a difference

between male and female responses (4.13 & 3.00) and comparing that with C6 

responses shows that the men thought it was slightly less important that they should

achieve a personal financial return (4.13 vs 4.63) and the women felt it was very 

slightly more important (3.00 vs 2.83). This question (C7) also had sectoral variance

responses which were very similar to the C6 responses. When their manager chose

their course the students did not expect a personal financial return (2.50), compared

with when the student chose the course themselves (3.60) or their employer chose
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(4.00). C7 saw a variation of response depending on the responder’s age, with those

aged 41+ believing it was only slightly unimportant (3.14) and those aged 25-40 

believing it to be slightly important (4.14).

The other question that saw a difference in responses across the age groups was that

of C16, how important is it that the students attend a local institution, where those

aged 41+ felt it was important (5.00) and those aged 25-40 felt it was unimportant

(3.29); which may be reflection of how the younger students have become used to on-

line facilities and global availability. This question (C16) also saw a substantial

variation in responses depending on the prior qualifications undertaken by the

students. Those with Chartered Management Institute qualifications (CMI) 

qualifications felt it was very unimportant (1.50), whereas those that had undertaken

NVQs felt it was important (4.50) and those with an existing degree felt it was slightly 

unimportant (3.57).

All responders felt it was important that an evaluation be undertaken to determine the

effectiveness of the programme (C8), however those with an existing degree felt is 

was slightly less important (4.86) than those with an NVQ (5.25) or a CMI qualification

who thought it very important (6.00). This may be a reflection linked to perception

based on past qualification experience. Undergraduates often choose their degree

before they know which sector or job they will be working in, whereas the CMI

qualifications are developed by a sector that represents existing managers, those

already working. Furthermore, applicants applying to become a chartered manager 

must demonstrate the effectiveness of their past learning, which may be an influencing

factor.

Considering sectoral differences shows that when asked how important it is that the

CMDA is aligned to the organisational needs, the responders from the educational

sector, care and media, all thought it was very important (6.00; 6.00 and 5.67

respectively), whereas the students from the financial sector scored that an average 

of 4.80 suggesting they felt it was slightly less important.
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In response to how important it is that they attend a local institution, this was important

to the students from the finance sector (5.00) and the care sector (4.75) and

unimportant to those from education (2.00) and only of slight importance to those from 

the media (3.33).

The survey (C9) asked how important it was that the provider is a private university 

centre. Across the demographic grouping this had a slight variance between slightly 

unimportant and slightly important, however the greatest variation was depending on

the course chooser. When the students had chosen the course they felt that it was 

moderately important (5.20) in comparison, those whose employer had chosen the

course felt it was moderately unimportant (2.57).

When surveyed about the importance of the delivery location (C11), when students 

had chosen the course they responded that this was very important to them (6.00) 

whereas it was only slightly important if their employer had chosen the course for them 

(4.29). This may in part be due to the travel time and travel costs. If the student

chooses the course, they may be more concerned if the delivery location is further 

away; whereas this would be less of an issue if the employer chooses the course for 

them because approval for travel costs and time would be tacitly agreed.
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4.3 Findings of the provider survey

Table 4.4 shows the percentage of provider responses in terms of their deemed

importance

Table 4.4 Summary of provider survey responses

The provider survey was conducted amongst thirteen responders consisting of UCQ 

staff, from an overall population of twenty. Responders were approached by the

researcher via email and asked if they wished to volunteer to complete the survey.
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In terms of positive responses (Table 4.4), 100% of respondents felt it was important that

employers are investing in the programme, with 92% saying it was very important. 100% said

it was important that the programme is reviewed and modified, 85% selecting it as very 

important. Similarly, 100% said it was important that CMDA is aligned to the student’s personal

development needs, 85% selecting very important. 100% said it was important that the CMDA 

achieve a financial return for the employer, however only 15% said it was very important and

38% selected only slightly important. In response to C7, 100% agreed that the CMDA 

participation should result in a personal financial return for the student, but only 8% thought

this was very important against 62% selecting moderately important. 100% agreed that the

training should undergo an evaluation to determine its effectiveness, 92% selecting that this 

was very important. All responders agreed that it was important that the provider understands 

the student’s industry, that the choice of delivery location is important, that it is important for

the students that they gain a qualification, that the CMDA is assessed not examined, and that 

the programme is based around real work activities and should benefit the business (agreeing

with Helyer 2015c). 100% said it was important that the programme take account of student’s 

work from their job and that the assessment specifically reflect that this is an (HM Government

2015a), with 92% saying that this was very important. 92% agreed that it was important that

the Apprenticeship Levy is the source of funding and 69% felt that was very important (DfE

2016). Similarly, 92% agreed that the CMDA should be aligned to the organisational need and

69% said that was very important.

Only two of the statements received negative responses: how important is it that the provider 

is a private university centre (62% agreed of which 38% said it was only slightly important;

69% said that the location of UCQ is important, but 31% said it was only slightly important.

Table 4.5 depicts the mean and standard deviation across the provider importance

statements
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Table 4.5 The mean and standard deviation across provider questions

The greatest deviation in responses was in question C9, how important is it

that the provider is a private university centre (1.26) and question C16, how

important is the location of UCQ (1.56). Overall, comparing with the learner 

responses shows very little difference, suggesting that there is congruence

between what the student feels is important and what the provider staff feel

is important.
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The provider responses will now be explored demographically to see if the

job role of provider staff is a key influencer.

Table 4.6 provides a representation of the mean provider responses by job role

Table 4.6 Importance corresponding to provider responder’s job role

In response to C1, how important is it that the Apprenticeship Levy is funding the

CMDA programme, UCQ governors scored a mean of 4.67, slightly important,

whereas staff in assessing and administrative roles felt it was very important. In

response to C2, how important is it that employers are investing in the programme,

governors scored this a mean of 5.33, whereas all other staff said it was very 

important.

On question C6, how important is it that the CMDA achieves a financial return for the

employer, those in assessment roles said it was very important (6.00), compared with 

administrators who thought it only slightly important (4.00).
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On question C9, the importance of the provider being a private university centre,

governors though it unimportant (3.00), as did managers (3.60) whereas 

administrators thought it of some importance (4.50). Governors, assessors and

administrators thought it very important (6.00) that the provider understands the

student’s industry, however managers thought it less important (4.80). On the question

on the importance of where UCQ is based (C16), only the assessors thought it

important (5.00); which is a surprising finding in that the assessors are peripatetic and 

usually visit the students at their workplace.

4.4 Summary

This chapter has detailed the results from the quantitative research, the learner and

provider surveys. Visual and data analysis have identified areas of variance and areas 

requiring deeper investigation in the qualitative research phase.

The next chapter details the thematic analysis and overall discussion resulting from 

the research.
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5 Thematic analysis findings and discussion

Introduction

The previous chapter presented the findings from the quantitative research, the

learner and provider questionnaires. This chapter presents, analyses and then

synthesizes the results of the qualitative research undertaken in conjunction with the

quantitative data in Chapter 4, according the methods described in Chapter 3

Research Methods. The results of the qualitative phase are presented analysed and

then synthesized thematically, grouped according to the research questions. The 

questions are examined in order, leading to the final synthesis and the development

of a model to support degree apprenticeship providers:

RQ1: How does the learner (apprentice) experience compare with their 

expectation(s)?

RQ2: What are the delivery tensions faced by staff delivering the CMDA and how can

they be overcome?

RQ3: What is the likely situation for a North East based alternative provider of the

Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship (CMDA)?

5.1 Population and sampling

The provider interviews were conducted amongst six responders consisting of UCQ 

staff, from an overall population of twenty. Responders had indicated that they wished

to volunteer to be interviewed, on the questionnaire. The researcher used

representative (non-probability), purposive sampling with a degree of heterogeny in

terms of staff position and involvement with the UCQ CMDA delivery.

The learner interviews were conducted amongst six responders consisting of UCQ 

staff, from an overall population of thirty. Responders had indicated that they wished

to volunteer to be interviewed, on the questionnaire. The researcher used
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representative (non-probability), purposive sampling amongst a homogenous sample

of students on the second year of their programme.

The employer interviews were conducted amongst four responders consisting of UCQ 

clients, from an overall population of twelve. Responders were approached directly 

by the researcher as asked if they would participate. The researcher used

representative (non-probability), purposive sampling with a degree of heterogeny in

that the employers were of different sizes, from different areas in England and

operating in different market sectors.

5.2 The development of the coding framework

In order to understand and interpret the meaning of qualitative data the researcher will

commonly start by codifying their data whilst considering the themes being discussed.

In this study a template-based data coding approach was used. The coding template

was developed and refined throughout this study. As the start of the study there were

three main themes with likely codes as follows:
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Initial main themes Likely codes (sub groupings)

Delivery approach

Assignments and contextualisation

Work-based learning Employer needs

Return on Leadership

Return on investment / value

Lifelong learning

Learner type and motivation Learner recruitment and management

Motivation

HE approaches
Assessment methods

Vocational

Table 5.1 The initial coding template 

The literature review led to the addition of ‘value’ as a distinct main theme, whereas it

was previously a theme alongside ‘return on investment’. ‘Ego’ was added to Learner 

Type and Motivation, ‘Entry, mobility and closure’ and ‘Policy tensions’ were added as 

codes against the HE approaches theme.

Developed main themes Codes

Employer investment

Apprenticeship Levy

Value Return on Leadership

Mapping of need

Return on investment

Lifelong learning

Learner type and motivation
Learner recruitment and management

Motivation

Ego

Work-based learning
Delivery approach

Assignments and contextualisation

Entry, mobility and closure

HE approaches
Policy tensions

Assessment methods

Vocational

Table 5.2 The coding template following the review of literature
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The mixed methods approach identified further codes “Place-based” and “Civic 

development” which were then explored in depth during the interviews and final focus 

groups, providing a final coding template as follows:

Final main themes Final codes (sub groupings)

Employer investment

Apprenticeship Levy

Value Return on Leadership

Mapping of need

Return on investment

Lifelong learning

Learner type and motivation
Learner recruitment and management

Motivation

Ego

Work-based learning
Delivery approach

Assignments and contextualisation

Entry, mobility and closure

Policy tensions

HE approaches
Assessment methods

Vocational

Place-based

Civic development

Table 5.3 The final coding template (adapted from Blair, 2015)
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HE

approachWBL

Learner

type

Degree apprenticeship

delivered by an alternative

provider

Value

Lifelong 
Recruitment

Ego

Employer

Levy RoL

Needs 

ROI

Entry & mobility

Civicness

Policy 

Assessment

Vocational

Place based

Delivery

Contextualisation

Figure 5.1 – Themes linked to the parent
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5.3Research	question 1: How  does the learner (apprentice)

experience compare with their expectation(s)?

Inorder to answer this question, the researcherwillanalyse and synthesis the learner 

and employer responses alongside each other.

5.3.1 Discussion of the themes

Each of the themes is now discussed below:

5.3.1.1Value

Employer investment. The learners overwhelminglyfelt it was important that their 

employer  was  investing in their  programme of learning, this  was  clear  fromthe 

interviews, focus groups andthe survey (where 100% said it was important). However 

the financial percentage employer contribution seemed unimportant.

I like that my employer is contributing towards my program. I’m not bothered

by how much their contributionis.(LER06)

Employers also indicated that they saw themselves as investing in their staff, not just

in terms ofa financial investment for the programme, but also in terms of the wages 

and off-the-job activity.

[….]employers are not only payingthe levy [but also the] apprentice's wages

I think there was a lot of resistance at the start from employers [and]I think the

reasons for that were more around ... not necessarily around them seeing the

value in the training, but more around being able to free people up to do the

training, because it's not necessarily an issue with the levy, but it's more about

the 20%off-the-job training element (EMP01)

The level of employer co-investment (whether 10% or 5%) appeared not to be an issue

for any ofthe employers in this study, but there was a feeling that it could be for others.
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Personally I don't think [a drop from 10% to 5%] will [have an impact]. I think 
once ourselves and other employers realize that you do have to pay a
contribution, it may encourage employers who did not want to pay 10% to
actually invest. But [company name] very much about lifelong learning and
continuing professional development, and the 10% contribution, as I say, is not
an issue for ourselves. Therefore, 5% will not have that big an effect. [… ] but I 

strongly believe that it would on some organizations. (EMP01)

Apprenticeship Levy impact (funding). The learner survey revealed that most

learners surveyed (11 of 14) and the employers are now aware of the Levy, compared

with a 2016 survey (Mapletoft, 2017) where the majority of learners were unaware of

the Levy and employers at that time knew only a little. The interviews and focus groups 

revealed that students were made aware of the Levy by their employers or the media.

Employers indicated that they know about the Levy from a variety of sources including

through their HR and corporate departments, the press, HMRC, external

consultancies, industry representative groups including the CIPD, and through

providers.

Figure 5.2 – Distribution showing the student’s awareness of the Apprenticeship  

Levy (from Part B of the survey questionnaire) 
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Asking whether the Levy is a public or private source of funding revealed different

answers and some confusion amongst learners.

It must be private, it’s [my employer’s] money (LER03)

It’s private…no wait…it’s a levy. Does that make it public? (LER05)

This was raised again at a focus group in which LER05 was again present, at which

point he clarified that he had looked into it and that it is a public fund. When asked if

it matters (whether the fund id public or private), the answer was perhaps more

revealing:

Yes I think it does. I mean I still think of it as my company investing in my 
development. (LER05)

It was clear from the survey that the Levy (92%) and employer (100%) as funders 

was important. The interviews revealed a number of reasons why the students 

would not have taken out a loan or otherwise paid for their course themselves 

including debt aversion, existing student loans and lack of finance, however it seems 

more important that their employer is investing in them.  When asked if their 

employer would have invested in them without the Levy, most said probably not.

Needs mapping. This survey has provided mixed responses when trying to

determine the type and extent of the mapping of organizational and individual needs 

and relevance for the programme. Initial indications were that the organisations 

involved had undertaken some form of needs analysis.

[…] needs mapping is done in-house. (LER01)

Sometimes the needs analysis was undertaken by the learner themselves.
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We [a group of learners from the same employer] put forward a business case to our 
employer and [..] made the final decision. (LER03)

Probing uncovered that it was often informal and none of the employers interviewed,

nor the students, had the benefit of the services of an external training needs analyst.

We do not use an external training needs analyst. […] Before I started my 
apprenticeship, I do not believe formal needs mapping with regards to staffing and 

business skill gaps were undertaken. (LER01)

[…] whilst it was kind of informal not necessarily recorded, it was discussed and
determined that it was something that would be a benefit. (LER02)

In some cases the employer interviews provided similar responses. Both EMP02 and 

EMP04 stated that they had undertaken a training needs analysis and gain, probing

showed it was sometimes informal.

[…] I would say it's probably formally informal […] So not necessarily ... In a way, it's 
a training needs analysis because if we do identify opportunity for improvement, then 

we will invest in developing skills to fill or to meet that opportunity, to fill in the gap.
But I wouldn't go so far as to say that we approach this under the specific banner of

a training needs analysis. (EMP02)

Of those interviewed, EMP04 had undertaken the most formal needs analysis but did

not appear to have followed a set methodology. All of the employers indicated that

the needs analysis was focused on the individual first and then the organisation.

Return on investment (ROI).

The learner questionnaire asked whether the programme should result in a calculated

ROI. Only half the respondents answered that question, with only 14% agreeing that

it should.
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Figure 5.3 – Distribution of student (apprentice) responses when asked if their  
programme should result in a calculated ROI (from Part B of the survey  

questionnaire) 

Picking this up at the interview stage provided a different picture, possibly due to the

word ‘calculated’ on the questionnaire. The interviewees felt that there should be an

ROI, but that it can be difficult to calculate (concurring with Estrada & Connolly, 2015;

Kinkaid and Gordick, 2003).

There should be a return […] I don’t know how you would measure it. (LER06)

How you convert that into figures and finance, I would say that's something which is 
very, very difficult to do, but it's something that is important to try and at least look at,

and try and put a figure on. (LER02)

When asked whom should see the ROI, there was evidence that the interviewees felt

it should be the investor, in agreement with Caplan (2007; 2018).

Whoever pays should see the largest return on investment. (LER01)

The learner interviews gave an indication that the employer, as investor, should

achieve an ROI, but that it is difficult to calculate. There was no suggestion at this 
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stage in the interviews that the state or government is the investor or that there should 

be a civic return.

The employers interviewed also felt that the company (rather than the individual) 

should achieve an ROI, but similarly, there was the suggestion that calculating an ROI

would be difficult.

I will be looking for positive impact down the line […] I'm looking for that to 
essentially manifest and translate itself through to improved earnings and employee

engagement. (EMP02)

[The Company] will expect a return […] I don’t know how we will calculate that yet.
(EMP04)

5.3.1.2 Learner Type and motivation

Lifelong learning. In initial questioning the learners tended not to categorise

themselves as lifelong learners although some expressed an interest in informal

learning (LER02 & LER05). There was an indication that the perception was that

lifelong learning is about constantly undertaking qualifications, rather than learning as 

such. When asked whether there were barriers that prevented them from participating

in lifelong learning, responses included lack of finance (LER01 & LER05) lack of

opportunity (LER06), internal (perceived barriers (LER02 & LER03), time, work and

family pressures (LER02, LER04 & LER06). When asked if they were likely to

continue their studies after the CMDA, 83.3% said they were actively considering it.

Learner recruitment and management. The research looked at the student

motivators as a way of then comparing the reality of their experience with the main

motivators which had prompted them to start the programme. On the questionnaire

students could choose one or more of the options.
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Figure 5.4 – Distribution of student motivation for undertaking the CMDA (from 

Part B of the survey questionnaire) 

11 of the 14 (i.e. 79%) respondents said an important motivator was the degree

qualification, which compared to 100% of respondents in an earlier study (Mapletoft,

2017), 10 said to perform better in their current job role, 5 to improve their professional

status, 6 in the hope of being promoted and 6 to support their employer.

Some of these findings are largely at variance with other published studies. Whereas 

in this study 79% said that achieving the degree qualification is a main motivator, a

DBIS study (DBIS 2016b p.69) determined that only 3% of apprentices on a Level 5

apprenticeship started on their programme to gain a qualification, to improve their 

prospects by strengthening their CV, or to improve on their knowledge. This gives an

indication of the importance of the degree itself and when coupled with the fact that

71% said that they also wanted to perform better in their job, provides a likely indication

that the ‘sheepskin effect’ described by Caplan (2018) is not the only motivator for the

degree apprentices.

Almost half (43%) of the learners wanted to support their employer, somewhat in

agreement with Helyer (& Garnett, 2016; UVAC, 2015) that work-based learning is a

tri-partite beneficial relationship involving not just the learner and provider, but also

benefits the employer.
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Just over a third (36%) were motivated to improve their professional status, indicating

that the degree qualification is of significantly greater importance as a motivator over 

becoming a Chartered Manager.

None of the responders indicated they were motivated by the prospect of a pay rise,

which concurs with a DBIS report (DBIS 2016b p.69) where 99% of the Level 5

apprentices did not expect a pay rise, but differs from an earlier study (Mapletoft, 2017) 

where 37% of respondents were motivated by a potential pay rise. However, 43%

selected that they were motivated by a potential promotion, compared with 11% (in

DBIS 2016b) and 53% (in Mapletoft, 2017), and it is likely that a promotion would result

in a pay rise. There was a suggestion of changes in motivation, as with other HE 

learners, the motivation to start the course (Knowles, 1950:2015) is unlikely to be

sufficient to keep the student motivated throughout the course (Caplan, 2018).

Employers were involved in the recruitment process, with all of the employers 

interviewed indicating that they had promoted the CMDA course to their staff. The

provider was involved in helping promote the course and its benefits to all of the

employers interviewed, although some had been actively looking for a management

development programme.

We were looking for a programme [but had been] looking at the [Level 5 standard].
(EMP04)

[Company name] is always keen on L&M programmes as a way of retaining and
developing [our staff], we just hadn’t considered the CMDA. (EMP01)

The questionnaire asked the students who had chosen the course.
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Figure 5.5 – Distribution showing who chose the course (from Part B of the survey

questionnaire)

Eight (57%) had chosen the course themselves. 2 (14%) said HR and 2 (14%) said

their manager, with 50% (7) saying their employer (but presumably higher up than

their manager). Apprenticeships are often decided upon by the employer (DBIS,

2016b), whereas the literature suggests that HE programmes are often the decision

of the learner (Caplan, 2018) or indeed their parents (Collini, 2012). An HE WBL

programme is however often equally the decision of the learner and the employer 

(UVAC, 2015).

Ego. There were suggestions that ego (Peters, 2012; Gawdat, 2017) is influencing

students and that there is associated pressure and stress. It was affecting students 

with an existing degree:

I already have a 2:1 [degree]. There’s no way I would want to get a lower grade on
this one. (LER01)

and those without an existing degree but who are in senior positions:

I do feel a strong sense of competition. If I get [a lower grade than my colleagues], it
will reflect badly on me. (LER06)
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Mine was more just from professional reputation point of view at the start, which was 
I would look, this was my interpretation rightly or wrongly, and probably say that as 

wrongly now, is my view was if I don't get a really high mark on this course, that's 
going to be ... People are going to perceive me as not being as good professionally 

as I would if I didn't. (LER02)

There was an acknowledgement that some competition between students is healthy,

and that too much pressure can be negative. There was little evidence of learners 

working together, whereas employers said that they should be:

This is a management programme. I would expect my managers to be working
together both on and off the programme. (EMP02)

5.3.1.3 Work-based learning

Delivery approach.

The learners were asked about the CMDA delivery staff in an attempt to gauge how

students perceive the staff, whether as academic lecturers, or WBL tutors, and 

whether the students had a preference. Of the interviewed learners, LER01 had

recently (within the last decade) completed a university campus-based degree 

programme and was probably best able to compare staff delivery approaches.

There is a difference [between WBL tutors and lecturers]...at [my previous] University 
we attended lectures in lecture halls and there was no way of interacting with

[lecturers]. Here [at UCQ] the classes are interactive and inclusive; you have to be
involved, [as a student] there’s nowhere to hide!

So long as they are competent and engaging I do not mind what their title is.
(LER01)
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Other learners (LER02, LER05 & LER06) said that it was important that their tutors 

had experience in business and that it was often the anecdotal interjections that were

the most ‘sticky’.

When asked if there was a difference in caliber between staff of the

University and UCQ:

That’s a hard question…I mean in some ways yes. UCQ doesn’t have any 
professors. But I don’t know if it means the course is any less good. [The CMDA] is 

more work centered, and the [delivery] staff reflect that. (LER01)

The importance of having delivery staff with industry experience was also raised by 

employers:

I think tutors must have real world experience. It gives a form of validity to their 
teaching…and means they will better understand the realities of some of the

pressure the learners face. (EMP01)

I want my staff [that are learners on the programme] to come back to me and say 
“That lecturer really knows what they’re talking about”. That means not just the 

theory, which is clearly important, but an understanding that things are not simple.  
The application of the theory is possibly more important. (EMP02)

We want people who have proven themselves in business. (EMP04)

Learners (LER05 & LER06) indicated that they valued what they saw as a positive

working relationship with their UCQ WBL assessor.

[My WBL assessor] doesn’t just tell me what I need, [they] will work with me to
gather [my portfolio] evidence. I feel like [they] want to help me. (LER06)
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Learners and employers spoke of the importance of online availability and the virtual

learning environment (VLE), with one employer (EMP04) stating that UCQ’s VLE 

availability is so important to them that they had inserted penalty clauses into their 

apprenticeship contract with UCQ. There was a sense that learners had different

expectations of the VLE, with some happy enough that it served as a document

repository, whilst others felt it was not yet meeting their needs.

Assignments and contextualisation.

Both employers and learners talked about the importance of assignments and learning

that are related to the jobs staff undertake and the industries they work in. When 

asked if the UCQ CMDA programme is as contextualized as they understood it would

be, answers differed.

The [CDMA] programme is [contextualized] but it isn’t tailored …. More could be 
done to relate it to [our industry]. (EMP03)

I don’t know really. I haven’t had any complaints [from our staff learners]. (EMP04)

I’ve been able to relate it to [my industry]. So I’d say yes [the UCQ CMDA is 
sufficiently contextualized] (LER05)

…[it is] giving people the skills they require in order to be more effective and,
therefore, improve the business. It's almost like it goes that whole circle and is joined 

up. As opposed to giving people some skills and knowledge in a theoretical sense,
and a non-contextualized, non-applied sense, which is the traditional university 

business schools route I mean; that's a generalization, by the way. (LER02)

Whereas LER06 doesn’t think that UCQ’s CMDA is contextualized enough.

[UCQ’s CMDA] has assignments that I can relate to my work, but I wouldn’t say that
the assignments are actually based upon or around my work. It’s not what I would
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think of as being fully contextualized. There’s not enough working together [with
other students] either. (LER06)

5.3.1.4 Higher education approach

Entry, mobility and closure.

The learners interviewed had not experienced difficulties in trying to get into university 

before, although three (LER04, LER05 & LER06) had never applied. LER01 and 

LER03 are existing graduate and LER02 briefly attended university, suggesting that

the learning style and timing were then not right.

Maybe it's a learning style thing. I tried for a very, very short period of time the
traditional university kind of route back in 1997 , was it, or something like that, and
very quickly realized it wasn't for me, and went and got a job, and learnt that way, and
learned through the informal means….maybe some things are only right at certain
times in people's lives, and they're not right at other times… going to a university was 
just basically an extension of school. (LER02)

LER06, LER05 and LER04 did all indicate that they didn’t think they would have gained

entry to university when they were younger and all three said they were not in a

position for their families to support them (when they were younger). Which indicates 

that the degree apprenticeship is indeed supporting social mobility.

Employers agreed that the degree apprenticeship entry requirements should be

supportive of learners who would need help for example with English and/or maths,

and who may not have the prior qualifications that would typically be necessary for 

going to university.

EMP02 said that it was good that the degree apprenticeship is supporting social

mobility, but that this wasn’t a main driver (for them).
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I think [the degree apprenticeship] does [support the social mobility agenda], yes […]
coming back to the point of authenticity, I do think that if we can help our staff

members become more competent ... Our managers, if we can help our managers 
become more competent by developing their knowledge and skills and their 

behaviors as a professional manager; if we can do that and if that then has a positive
impact upon the individuals, on their earning potential, their earning ability because

they're better at their job, they get improved results, the business is doing better,
then, coming back again to the principal of sustainability, that has to be a good thing 

for the business and for society as a broader map of course. (EMP02)

Policy tensions.

Opinions were divided over the 20% off-the-job requirement. EMP02 felt it made little

difference to them as an employer, that learners should take responsibility for 

managing their time.

When I think about the people who are in the program, it makes not a jot of 
difference to us, to be honest. …. Any discussion with any member of staff in terms 

of developing their selves, certainly let's say on the degree apprenticeship or via the
degree apprenticeship, that doesn't absolve those individuals of their scorecard

targets. They still have to achieve the targets that have been agreed upon, and I
expect them, given the level of seniority they have, I expect them to manage their 

schedule, their time allocation, their project, their workload as they see fit. (EMP02)

Whereas EMP01 felt that the 20% off-the-job could be a barrier to participation and

could be problematic for existing programme participants.

It's difficult. If you equate this to one day a week then it does become problematic,
particularly if you've got managers on the program who have got a significant

operational role to play in the company. Having them away for a day a week would

not work for us. Although I am fully aware that the 20% off-the-job training is a
requirement of any apprenticeship program, however, one size doesn't necessarily fit
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all. Being able to use a variety of different methods in order to do that 20% off-the-
job training is really helpful, and being provided with examples of what that can look 
like has also been beneficial. ……[it is] a barrier, but it hasn't been a barrier for us.

We've overcome that, but there are definitely sectors where it is a barrier.

There was the suggestion that in a large employer (EMP04) middle managers are

responsible for allowing their staff to undertake off-the-job activities and that this was 

inconsistent.

Some [managers] are better than others [at facilitating off-the-job time]. It is 

something we need to address…We can’t have staff dictating that they want to work 
from home or university every Friday, but we also can’t have managers refusing to

release [their staff] either. (EMP04)

There was general feeling amongst both employers and students that students are

likely to spend some of their own time on the programme, either in the evenings or 

weekends, and that, being a degree, inevitably students would need to undertake at

least 20% off-the-job (writing assignments etc.). Learners opinions also differed

depending on how their employers understood and facilitated the off-the-job element.

I think the 20% off the job thing has been talked about a lot within the sector, and I
think it's a little bit of a red herring in terms of the way it's been talked about…. I

think degree apprenticeships have had this applied to them as a consequence of it
being applied to lower level apprenticeships. ……. I think the amount of work that
you have to put into doing a degree covers your 20% off the job anyway. (LER02)

[My employer] is getting better. When we started we were told [by our employer] that
we’d need to attend in the evenings and there was no question that we would need
write our assignments in our own time. [UCQ] had to remind [my employer] of the

contract which states that [off the job] necessity. (LER03)
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[My employer] has been okay…having said that, I do actually work on weekends too.
(LER06)

I have a supportive employer. (LER01)

Assessment methods.

There was general agreement amongst students that the CMDA is better without

exams.

The elimination of exams in the CMDA has reduced the inspectorial examination
process, but I was okay with exams, I crammed in at the last minute and then aced

them. (LER01)

I never liked exams…I had a bad experience [once at College] where I just blanked.  
I mean I did pass, but I prefer the assignments [on the CMDA]. (LER06)

Learners were from across both mono and multi characteristic cohorts. Some were
staff from the same employer in a closed cohort and other with a mixture of people
from other companies and sectors. Both groups voiced advantages and
disadvantages of their cohort, as did employers. There was certainly a sense that
the cohort experience is of value, concurring with Fulton (Kuit, Sanders, & Smith, 
2013)

Vocational or industry experience.

There was a feeling amongst employers that having industry experience is important

and a general sense that UCQ could improve further in this regard.

I think there's scope for improvement, and I don't think there's any lack of desire to 
understand business, but I guess gaining access to that knowledge is another thing. 

I do think that there's a bit of a gap in terms of, let's say, academic understanding

and knowledge and really what happens at the coal face in the real world. …..
(EMP02)
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Place based.

Both employers and learners were asked about ‘place based’ institutions. There

appeared to be a general lack of understanding of what the term means and indeed

why it is perceived to be important. As in the quantitative research, learner views 

differed when asked about the importance of where UCQ is based. In contrast, the

employer responses were generally in agreement that there are more important

factors such as what is being delivered and how. The national employers (EMP02 & 

EMP04) felt that it was difficult for them to ensure a consistency in programme if they 

were to engage with different universities in different locations.

Civicness. 

The questions around civicness caused the greatest confusion amongst employers 

and learners. The thought that HE learners should be developing themselves as better 

citizens was so far from the minds of the employers interviewed that they seemed

baffled that the question should even be asked. Similarly, the students appeared

confused by the question. When the question was fully explained to the interviewees,

they seemed baffled that I should even be asking the question. One of the employer 

representatives at the final employer focus group had attended a civic university and 

so did understand the question. She felt that for them as an employer, the ideas of

being of and for a place, and the developing of HE students as citizens, were less 

relevant due to the maturity of learners and the work-based relevance.

Consequently, the researcher believes that the idea of civicness is largely seen as 

being unimportant to the CMDA learners and employers interviewed.

5.4 Research question 2: What are the delivery tensions faced by

staff delivering the CMDA and how can they be overcome?

5.4.1 Discussion of the themes

Each of the themes is now discussed below:
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5.4.1.1 Value

Employer investment.

Staff tended to think that the reduction in employer co-investment from 10% to 5%

might make a difference amongst small employers, but not levy payers (who spend 

beyond their levy pot). There was a sense that an employer co-investment supports 

buy-in.

I think that co-investment is important, because that creates a buy-in from the
organization. I think part of the difficulty that existed in the past has being around
ownership of the program. Ultimately, it is the business, it is the organization that

we're contracting with that benefits through the upskilling of their employees. Now, if
there isn't an organizational buy-in to that, you don't get the holistic approach of
employer, employee and delivering organizations. There have been, and we're

aware of this, numerous instances where the employer has a very, very distant input
into the overall apprenticeship program, and really what you want is you want that

tripartite... (PRO02)

There was also the suggestion that employees would value being invested in by their 

employer and that it could aid the recruitment of new employees.

I think small companies should be paying something towards it, so they get not only 
are they getting that amount, but also they're investing, and seen to be investing, in

the people who are actually taking it onboard on this. And also bringing, not only 
existing employees, but also new employees into the organization. (PRO06)

But not all staff thought that there should be a co-investment for small employers, on

the basis that employers are already paying the staff wages and on-costs.
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I mean historically I would say that where we had lots of SMEs who had apprentices,
we've lost a lot of that market because employers can't afford to fund the

apprenticeship, pay the wages, et cetera, even if it's just 10% of 5%, whatever it's 
going to be in the future. So I think from the small organization's point of view, I think 

probably it should go back to being ... even if it was 1% or a very nominal fee,
because they're having to pay the wages of the staff, they're having to recruit them.

They're still having to do in-house training and all the additional costs they've got
from a business perspective. So therefore, for a lot of firms they can't afford to take

on an apprentice plus pay 10% of a fee. (PRO05)

Apprenticeship Levy impact (funding).

In asking whether staff think that the apprenticeship levy is making a difference, there

were suggestions that it is not, but that it is likely to in future.

I don't think it is making a difference [….] at the moment. I think it will make a
difference going forward because some employers are treating this as tax, some

people are actually using it as their budget. (PRO06)

You would have expected that any financial incentive to engage with apprenticeships 
by employers would have created an increase in apprenticeships, and I think the

figures would suggest that it's still fairly static. And so that begs the question, has it
had an impact? And perhaps it's too early to tell yet? (PRO02) 

Also suggestions that the Levy was having a negative impact.

Yes, I think if you look at the statistics the number of apprentices is declined
massively since the levy was introduced and I think there's a number of reasons for 
that. One, because organizations don't really understand the levy and how it works.

Some employers are going to write off the levy because they just don't want to be 

involved in that process. But I think really a lot of organizations haven't been ready 
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for the levy, and training departments have looked at how they can support their 
existing staff on apprenticeship programs. (PRO05)

Perhaps surprisingly (because UCQ students are being funded through the Levy) 

amongst UCQ staff there were no suggestions that the Levy is currently having a

positive impact.

Needs mapping.

The research found that the earlier Trailblazer apprentices belonged to organisations 

that had not undertaken a formal training or organizational needs analysis. However,

there was emerging opinion that the we are starting to see a more formal set of needs 

analysis through the Levy and the competitive tendering process, amongst large

employers (than seen previously (e.g. Mapletoft, 2017)).

I think that the TNA do take place, especially in large companies. Not so much
in small companies. (PRO06)

This could partly be due to the types of organisations that are tendering, but there is 

also the indication that the Levy is leading to more formal needs analyses. This could

be part of the reason for the current delay in employers starting apprentices.

There were suggestions that UCQ can help organisations undertake TNAs, perhaps 

in a supplementary role.

I think there's an area there that UCQ could actually get involved in, to carry out the
TNAs. (PRO06)

Return on investment (ROI).

There was a clear sense amongst the provider staff that employers would (and should) 

expect a return from their investment.
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There were suggestions that measuring that return could be difficult.

I've had no indication of how that will be done except through the behavior records 
that we complete with them; to see if them behaviors improve. (PRO01)

When asked if the Apprenticeship Levy is a public or private fund, opinion was divided.

I think it's, my opinion is, it's a private source. (PRO01)

5.4.1.2 Learner Type and motivation

Learner recruitment and management. 

There was an indication that the employers were actively involved in the recruitment

and promotional aspects of the course, however, provider staff indicated that all too

often that is when the employer’s main involvement ended. Staff spoke of proposed

developments and placing more emphasis and undertaking more engagement at

induction, to encourage employer representatives to be more involved. One of the

main tensions with on programme learners is with those whose manager(s) do not

give them sufficient time in work to undertake their study programme.

5.4.1.3 Work-based learning

Delivery approach

The tutors (PRO02, PRO03, PRO05, PRO06) considered themselves academics 

however (PRO02, PRO03 & PRO06) also talked of their industrial experience and

links, and the importance of those. The WBL assessor considered themselves less 

an academic and more an assessor. All four of the tutors also work at other institutions 

which might explain their uncertainty when asked if they considered themselves to be
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tutors, lecturers or facilitators. When asked about their specific role at UCQ, they 

considered it to be that of a tutor.

More of a tutoring role, definitely […] I think if it was academic and more... academic 
tends to be more, I'm generalizing, but it tends to be more one-directional. Tutoring

is more ... and so it's, it's much more of this is theoretical content and discussing the 
academic direction of a particular concept. Tutoring is much more about, I think,

changing that from the academic to the practical application of an academic concept
or an academic piece of research. And it’s more two-way dialogue and conversation

that takes place. It's also allowing the employee to reflect on what that means to

them and the role that they have and the role they might be wanting to move into.
(PRO02)

Tutors spoke of the importance of the VLE and whilst there have been efforts to build 

content and to increase us of the Microsoft 365 applications, there was a feeling that

students were not happy with the VLE and that it could be more effective. PRO03

spoke of a VLE being any and all digital applications that together aid learning, and

PRO06 suggested, in agreement with Price (2016), UCQ should be engaging social

media facilities that students already use, rather than trying to get students to change

what they use, to suit UCQ.

Assignments and contextualisation.

In discussion about UCQ’s CMDA programme and whether it is sufficiently 

contextualized, some tutors (PRO01 & PRO05) believed it to be contextualized,

whereas PRO02 believes that it is contextualizable and something that can be

developed.

I think the advantage of the program is that there's sufficient flexibility within it to be
able to flavor it contextually and almost any direction that is required. So the beauty 

of the program, one of the key selling points is, while there may be a generic 
framework, a scaffolding that exists, actually you can make that then become
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contextually appropriate. Feedback from the student body clearly will influence that
development. So I think that's a key component of the way in which the degree

program develops over time. (PRO02)

In contrast, PRO03 believes the current programme is not sufficiently contextualized

and should be redeveloped even if that means a revalidation exercise.

In my opinion it is not [sufficiently contextualized]. When I was at [redacted] we ran a
more project based programme and that allowed for real contextualisation.

Something for students to really get their teeth into and they could relate it back to

their work. (PRO03)

PRO03 also voiced concern that the CMDA programme is broad and as such

promotes the creation of generalists rather than specialists, where project based

activities could also strengthen and deepen more specialist knowledge. EZI (2011) 

found that specialist managers are required for high growth in a business, they will

excel in some areas and recognize their weaknesses and bring in others to address 

gaps.

5.4.1.4 Higher education approach

Entry, mobility and closure.

Staff believed that UCQ was open, transparent and inclusive in its admissions and this 

was clearly important to the staff interviewed. PRO03 suggested that UCQ does not

sufficiently allow for APL / AEPL, which should be part of an HE WBL programme

(Armsby & Helyer, 2016) and (from March 2019) has become an ESFA requirement

on apprenticeships. Staff spoke of the challenges (a form of market closure) they had

experienced when trying to establish UCQ as an HE provider, however there was 

discussion of the government removing barriers for new and alternative providers.
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There was a sense that UCQ had embarked on programme delivery to support

employers and learners, perhaps in that order and that social mobility is a

consequence of the programme.

Policy tensions.

Staff voiced concerns over the 20% off-the-job requirement. PRO01 suggested that it

was a barrier for some employers and that some providers were not even mentioning

it. There was concern over the policy and the burden of collecting the right evidence,

when a degree apprenticeship was inevitably going to require at least 20% off-the-job 

time.

There were suggestions that the ESFA promotes the apprenticeships as being

employer led, when in fact it is the ESFA or the IfA (ultimately government) driving the

programme through policy changes. One such change was the reduction in the

maximum funding band for the CMDA which (in March 2019) dropped from £27,000

to £22,000 and which will be further reduced to account for APL.

Assessment methods. 

Tutors felt that the assessment methods at UCQ are suited to the programme and that

exams are not the best way to test work-based knowledge, nor are they as effective

as observation for demonstration of skills. UCQ staff spoke of ongoing developments 

to measure changes in learner behaviours, however PRO01 expressed concern that,

when asked to measure their existing skill and behaviours, some students measure

their initial competence at 100%, only later do they realise that their level of

comprehension was less than they thought; an example of the Dunning-Kruger effect

(Kruger & Dunning, 1999).

PRO03 wants to see more project-based work in year two to better enable the learners 

to develop as HE students and managers.
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Vocational.

Staff felt they have a good understanding of industry and this is one of the reasons 

they were recruited. PRO06 explained that whilst UCQ wanted to recruit staff with a

clear track record in business, they could not teach if they did not have existing

teaching experience and qualification, nor if they did not have a business qualification

one level above the level at which they would be teaching.

Place based.

The general feeling amongst provider staff interviewed was that UCQ is not place

based (PRO02, PRO03, PRO05 & PRO06) and that the idea of place-based

institutions is not as relevant to national employers for degree apprenticeships.

I think [the idea of being of or for a place is] becoming less important…….if you are a
national organization, you will normally contract your training overall with external

providers who have a national delivery model. (PRO02)

There was a feeling that UCQ’s location(s) are important for (office based) staff to

travel to, but not so much for learners.

[….] I don't think [UCQ’s location] matters; I've never had any negative feedback 
about the location, because we are going to their place of work anyway. So with

technology, obviously [learners] can get in touch with [tutors and assessors] anytime
they want. (PRO01)

There was also the suggestion that universities are changing too and becoming less 

place-based.

[… ] I think, where [(redacted)] was for [(redacted)] and [(redacted)], I think that's all
changed because of funding. So they've recruited lots of international students to try 

and fill the gaps. So I don't think it's definitely local as it was before. So I definitely 
think that's had a change. In terms of employers, I think they're just looking for the
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best value for money and probably the organization that can customize or meet their 
needs. I don't think you have to be in a specific place, so if you've got staff who can

travel who customize the program, then I think that's what the employer wants.
(PRO04)

There were suggestions that large employers might themselves apply to become

universities

[….] some [large employers] have started applying [to become] a university […]. I
think some [other] larger organizations may contemplate it. (PRO05)

Or otherwise almost become a part of an existing university.

[….] the [redacted] center in [redacted], so they're working closely with the university 
on research and what have you. So [the major employer has] got their own suite of

offices in [the university]. (PRO06)

There was also an understanding that becoming a university would be very difficult.

However, sitting on this side of the fence as an academic, I think it's going to be very 
difficult for them to be able to do it because they're going to have to collaborate with

(e.g. the OU) and they're going to have to understand the rules and regulations;
they're going to have to have the staff that are qualified to deliver them. So I think 

[….] some organizations may contemplate it, however, I think once they find out
about office of students and all the rest of it, it probably is too complicated for most

employers to engage with. (PRO05)

There was evidence of some frustration amongst provider staff (PRO01 & PRO03) as 

they increasing adopted digital technologies to, in their opinion, improve accessibility 

for learners as they reimagined the use of space (Duviver 2019) , however they spoke

of repeatedly needing to justify this to the validating body, who it was suggested,

viewed learning more as social rather than an individual acquisition (Paechter, 2001).
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Civicness.

There was a better understanding of the question around civicness amongst the

provider staff, where four of the six interviewees had varying understanding of what it

meant. In contrast with the learners and employers, who clearly had no interest in

there being a civic or social return, some of the HE tutors felt it was important.

I'm very much the mindset that there should always be social return when there's 
public investment. And there is public investment within the whole apprenticeship

funding model. So the answer is yes, it should be viewed publicly. (PRO02)

I think [the social side and civic mindedness is] equally important [in the degree
apprenticeship delivery] actually. (PRO06)

Whilst PRO05 said there were more important things do deliver through a degree

apprenticeship.

[….] it has to be more about skills than just the academic approach. We can't have
these people that we're training who come out with knowledge but actually can't do 

the job at the end of the day. (PRO05)

PRO03 appeared undecided.

I think that it is important that UCQ offers opportunities for enrichment both through
curricula and social and civic activities. But we can’t force it. It isn’t part of the

degree apprenticeship…..perhaps if we were delivering other programmes I might
feel differently about it. (PRO03)

There was an understanding that employers might not be looking for a civic return.

The difficulty is that from an employer perspective, it's money that's being taken off

them, and therefore how do I maximize my return on the money that I've put into this 
ring-fenced pot? And that's my money. If I were the employer. So I might not be so
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inclined to consider that in terms of what is the social return that I should be
evaluating or considering as part of the overall training. (PRO02)

5.5 Research question 3: What is the likely situation for a North East

based alternative provider of the Chartered Manager Degree

Apprenticeship (CMDA)?

In order to answer this question, I have synthesized the findings within the literature

with the employer, learner and provider interviews, focus groups and surveys.

The North Eastern region, consisting of the NELEP and Tees Valley (TVCA) areas,

has five universities (not including the OU), two university centres (UCQ and

Newcastle College), a further seventeen colleges of further education and hundreds 

of private training companies.

Early research undertaken by UVAC (2015) and UUK (2016) showed that nationally it

was the post 92 universities that were engaging in Trailblazer degree apprenticeship

delivery, with little involvement (if any) by members of the Russel Group. This was 

much the same in the North East, where the three post 1992’s were the first to deliver 

degree apprenticeships; all three deliver the CMDA. In 2016 the CMI listed providers 

of the CMDA in the North East as the three universities, three FE colleges and one

university centre (UCQ); this remains the same in 2019 (CMI, 2019).

Despite a long history of craft based and trade apprenticeships in the North East of

England, the region now has the lowest number of apprentices in England. In the

17/18 academic year there were 23,000 North East starts (Powell, 2019), a drop of

33% from the previous year (ibid). The North East also has the lowest number of

higher (and degree) apprentices in England. Attempts by the ESFA to prioritise this 

recruitment has so far been unsuccessful. UCQ cannot complete with the track record

and breadth of knowledge and provision amongst the North East universities, but it
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can compete if it is different and ultimately if it delivers what employers and learner 

need and want. UCQ should look outside of the geographical confines of Tyneside

and the North East. This study finds clear indications that national employers are in

some cases looking for parity of programme provision, which can mean having a

national provider.

We at [redacted] look to establish relations with [providers] that want to work with us
across the country. Boundaries are shifting and [providers] need to have the same

sort of agility….Yes, they need to [deliver] nationally. (EMP04

64% of the learners surveyed said it was important to them that they attended a local

institution. However, most of those learners do not attend a local institution, but rather 

a satellite facility provided by UCQ, which provided an indication that it is probably less 

important than the initial results showed. Picking this up at the final learner focus group

revealed that learners see the satellite facility as being a local institution. More

important to the learners was the delivery location (93%), with 43% saying that was 

very important.

The learners were almost equally divided in opinion on whether the type of provider 

was important to them. More important (93%) was that the provider understands their 

industry.

5.6 Overall – in conclusion

The results suggest there is dissonance between HE provider staff who are keen to

support the wider development of students to include civic and social development

(outside of the qualification) and to provide opportunities for subject enhancement,

and the learners who are focused on their job and only what is required and counts 

towards the qualification. Similarly, the employers showed no real interest in civic 

development.
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The learners were more concerned with where the sessions would take place, that the 

assignments would be contextualized and relevant to their work, and that the tutors 

understands their industry, than they were about they type of provider.

This study concurs with an earlier study (Mapletoft, 2017) in that degrees do not

typically factor in ONA and TNA models as the vast majority of undergraduates 

undertake their qualification prior to starting a job. There is some suggestion from this 

study that (at least larger) employers are starting to formalize their requirements 

through competitive tendering and strategic planning. There is considerably more

evidence of competitive tendering amongst public sector employers, who are

governed by EU procurement rules.

5.7 Final discussion – a summary of key findings

RQ1: How does the learner (apprentice) experience compare with their 

expectation(s)?

A majority of apprentices stated that their employer should benefit financially from their

undertaking the apprenticeship and equally though that they should achieve a financial

benefit from their participation. A majority of apprentices were pleased that their 

employer was investing in them and their programme. The study found that measuring

a financial return is difficult and that whilst there was agreement that value is not just

financial, other forms of value (social and civic) can’t be measured. Apprentices 

believed that their programme should be heavily contextualized but there was 

disagreement over whether the current programme is sufficiently contextualized,

suggesting that UCQ should be clear and explicit in the degree to which their CMDA 

programme is contextualized. Learners on the whole had little understanding of

‘civicness’.

RQ2: What are the delivery tensions faced by staff delivering the CMDA and how can

they be overcome?
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Programme contextualisation is very important to employers but can be challenging

for the provider to undertake. Opinions differed however WBL tutors felt that the civic 

development of students was very important, whereas the employers and students did

not. Operating with the multiple quality frameworks and the ESFA funding rules and 

regulations adds a layer of complexity to the delivery. The recording of off-the-job time

for example, needs to be a shared responsibility of the tri-partite undertaken by the

students, but supported by the provider and the employer. Employers appeared to be

increasingly formalizing their training needs analysis, with delivery staff needing to get 

a better understanding of the employer needs, considering both employer and

students as clients, and in a possible co-construction of knowledge.

RQ3: What is the likely situation for a North East based alternative provider of the

Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship (CMDA)?

National employers appear to want consistency of delivery nationally, which can be

challenging for place-based deliverers, opening up the opportunity for an alternative

provider who is willing and able to deliver a consistent programme across England.

Learners were divided in opinion on whether the type of provider was important but a 

majority felt it was important that the provider understand their industry. Students want 

delivery to be close to their work location but this does not need to be the physical

location of the provider.

5.8 Limitations and transferability

Engaging employers in research is notoriously difficult (Curran & Blackburn, 2001)

despite how important it is that we understand them, so that we might support them.

This study engaged with employers and learners from a small number of private

market sectors and this does not mean that the results can be transferred to other 

market sectors or the public or voluntary sectors.

The researcher made numerous attempts both directly and via communities of

practice including UVAC and CMI, but was unable to engage any other alternative
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providers of HE in dialogue let alone research. This is understandable as there are 

few of them and the sector is highly competitive.

Transferability in this study relates to the likelihood of research results being able to

be transferred to other similar providers. The (UCQ) provider staff are employed by 

UCQ and their responses indicated an institutional bias which may or may not be

indicative of staff at other private, alternative providers.

The learners and employers had already chosen UCQ as a provider and so their

responses in relation to the type of provider and the location of the institution and

place(s) of delivery, cannot be taken as being representative of a national picture.

5.9 Evaluation of methods

The combination of methods provided a detailed picture of the research domains and

a theoretical saturation enabling the research question to be answered and the

research objectives to be met. The focus groups did not in themselves provide for the

necessary depth of probative enquiry, they were nevertheless useful. The early focus 

groups provided some indication of the initial themes and areas to be explored, and 

the final focus groups provided both an opportunity for the researcher to explore some

of the less certain findings in a group setting, and for participants to clarify their 

meaning following a reflection on their earlier responses.

The repeated refinement of the research instruments and the agonizing over the

choice of themes being investigated meant there was at one point a lack of

momentum; however, it also meant that the research became more focused.

Engaging employers was the most difficult aspect and led to an abandonment of the

idea of an initial quantitative instrument. The interviews and focus groups provided

sufficient data but a wider body of employers may have given a better picture of

regional, size and sectoral differences.
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Attempts to establish dialogue with other private degree apprenticeship providers (of

which there are very few) with a view to involving them in the research, proved

impossible due to the competitive nature and secrecy.

5.10Researching as an insider

It was important to choose a stance (Titchen & Hobson, 2011) and to understand the

issues that taking the stance might raise and to consider that whilst illuminating certain

areas, others may have fallen into shadow (Trowler, 2016). Work-based learning is 

based around work (Helyer 2015a; Helyer, 2015b) and by its very nature, the

researcher operates within, as an insider (Costley, Elliott, & Gibbs, 2010). In this study 

the researcher was operating as an insider and considers that whilst this may have an

effect on objectivity, research undertaken by an outsider would not necessarily be

more objective (Merton, 1972) and would likely be less informed. Insiders often have

an understanding of the community and subject area, which would take an outsider 

longer to obtain (Watson, 2014).

The researcher was able to draw on his knowledge and experience of the community 

of practice and the subject area to help formulate the initial template coding and idea

of areas requiring exploration. The researcher was aware of the differing relationships

he had with participants, employers were fellow employers but also clients, students 

were fellow students but also customers of UCQ, staff are fellow staff members but

also employed by the researcher. At times interviewees appeared guarded as if they 

wanted to answer in a way that would please the interviewer or would support a line

of enquiry. The interviewer was aware of this and through reflecting in action, believes 

he was able to assure interviewees that it was their opinion that was important. The

focus groups were not recorded and as a forum it was possible for participants to feel 

less guarded in giving their opinion to the interviewer, however there also appeared to

be a guarding of some critical debate in an open forum.

Provider staff were keen to volunteer to be interviewed and whilst it was clear that

there was some institutional bias, the range of different responses was encouraging
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and helped illuminate areas of tension. The interviews were planned over a four-week 

period, however, in the event a good deal of time was spend preparing for the

interviews to help ensure the interviewees were at ease and were spread over four 

months instead. As a strategy this is believed to have aided in the validity and

reliability of the data collected.

5.11 Summary

In this chapter the findings of the qualitative research were synthesized with the

qualitative results and the literature that was reviewed in Chapter 2. The chapter has 

been grouped according to the research questions and then thematically against each

code. The next chapter details the conclusions drawn from this research.
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6 Conclusions and Recommendations
6.1 Introduction

The previous chapter provided a thematic analysis of the qualitative data, synthesis 

with the literature reviewed in Chapter 2, and with the quantitative data findings 

presented in Chapter 4. This chapter includes the final conclusions drawn from this 

research, recommendations for further study, and an overview of the main

contributions to practice and knowledge (see also portfolio section three and section

four).

6.2 Study overview

This study has involved a critical review of the strategic and operational challenges 

faced by a Tyneside based alternative provider of HE WBL through degree

apprenticeships. This has involved an exploration of degree apprenticeship policy

developments (CMI, 2016; DBIS, 2015; DBIS, 2016a; DBIS, 2016c; HEFCE, 2017;

HM Government, 2015a; Offord, 2016; Powell, 2019; Richard, 2012; SFA, 2016,

UVAC, 2015, UUK, 2016), HE and university developments, and the place for 

vocational education (Barnett, 2010b; 2012; 2013; Busch, Bowker, & Edwards, 2017;

Collini, 2012; 2018; McGettigan 2013; 2017a; 2017b; Molesworth et al., 2010; Wolf, 

2016), the very idea of the university itself (Graham, 2008; Maskell & Robinson, 2002;

Newman, 1852/2016; Peters and Barnett, 2018) HE WBL (Helyer, 2015a; 2015c; Ilott 

& Murphy, 1998; Roodhouse & Mumford, 2010) and the concept of ‘value’ in HE 

(Caplan, 2012; 2018; Wolf, 2002; 2011; 2016).

The research centered on UCQ as they wish to make a success of being a market

disrupting challenger of alternative, HE WBL delivery.
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6.3Research conclusions

The aim  of the researchwas  to explore the tensions  experienced by  a North East

alternative provider  of the new degree apprenticeships, in order  to make a positive

impact on practice. The key conclusions grouped against the research objectives are

as follows:

•	 RO1: A review of the literature on degree apprenticeships; Identification of the key 

issues for further research;

In this study, learners, employers  and provider  staff have all spoken about the

importance of theprogramme being reviewed and evaluated (Kirkpatrick, 2006). It is 

important that there is value resulting from programme participation (EZI, 2011) but

generally an acceptance that this is difficult to measure (Estrada & Connolly, 2015;

Kinkaid and Gordick, 2003)and with Garavan (et al., 2019)suggesting the need for 

greater  methodological rigor. 71% of students  selected that their  employer  should 

achieve a financial return from  the programme,  however  there was  a feeling from 

employers  that this  may  be more about changes  in staff behaviour  than a direct

financial return,. There were differences  of opinion as  to who is  the funder, with

employers and learners suggesting that the employer is the funder, but some provider 

staff saw UK  government asa funderor  co-funder. Despite slight differences  in

opinion on whom should benefit the most (employer or learner), in concurrence with

Caplan (2007; 2018), respondents believed that the funder(s) should be the ones who

see a return, whether this is the student, the employer or the public.

There was a feeling amongst learners that UCQ could do more to recognise RPLin 

terms  of accreditedlearning (Blackman, 2017)  and experiential learning (Armsby  & 

Helyer,2016). This was also discussed by UCQ staff and there is work underway,

however  there was  also acknowledgement by  UCQ staff that some learners  over 

estimated their level of competence, displayingthe Dunning-Kruger effect (Dunning & 
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Kruger, 1999). Employers surveyed showed less interest in RPL than the learners 

and provider staff, even suggesting that there are benefits in learning refreshment.

Learners, employers and UCQ staff all spoke of the importance of the learning being 

contextualized and basedaround work (Helyer, 2015a), with 93% of learners selecting

that it is important that the programme is aligned to the organisational needs. Some

students raised concerns that the programme is not as contextualized as it could or 

should be, and there was  disagreement amongst UCQ provider  staff, with some

suggesting the programme is heavily contextualized but the others suggested that the

UCQ CMDA  programme would benefit from  redevelopment and a rethinking ofthe 

assessments.

•	 RO2: An investigation of provider staff experience in establishing and delivering a

degree apprenticeship, comparisonof the degree apprentice learner  experience,

assessing the importance and need for degree apprenticeship(s).

UCQ staff generally  conveyedthat they  believe thatUCQ is  a different type of

institution. It isn’t a civic university, it isn’t seen as part of the City, nor is itfunded 

through the public purse.  There was the suggestion that Newcastle City has a civic 

university and a former polytechnic, so UCQ needs to be something different, but that

UCQ should look to operate beyond potential geographical restrictions. Employers 

spoke of the need for a national provider being more important than using place-based

institutions (Doel, 2018), for their national delivery.

There was the suggestion by some learners that they felt that an apprenticeship should

take moreaccount of work they have already undertaken, whereas UCQ provider staff

suggested that mode-2 knowledge is  derived from  practice and from  learning as  a

result of doing, not evidence of the actual doing in itself (Gibbons, Limoges, Nowotny,

Schwartzman, & Scott, 1994)
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The student responders selected that they were not looking for a pay rise as a result

of programme participation, however  43% said they  would hope to receive a

promotion, suggesting that to some it may be more important than they wish to admit.

It was  evident that the VLE  is  an important part of the degree apprenticeship

programme. This  shouldnot be seen as  a one-time implementation, but rather  as 

something that will change and develop as technologies and applications change, and

as  students  and tutors  change how they  behave and communicate, such as  using

social media (Price, 2016).

•	 RO3: A  detailed analysis  of an alternative provider  of a degree apprenticeship,

exploring thestrategic and tactical issues relating to delivery tensions, looking at how

these tensions may be overcome in order to improve practice.

This objective was met through the primary research activity in addition to the work 

detailed in theportfolio (Section 4, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4). One of the greatest challenges 

is that ofthe viability to establish delivery nationally. Providers might consider shared

use of each other’s facilities and even staffing, and there appears to be an opportunity 

for a landlord to set up HE multiple occupancy facilities to support this.

Some provider staff believe that the use of learning spaces needs to be reconsidered

and that increasingly we will see the workplace as a place of higher learning. Rather 

than discounting the workplace as  a possible place of HE, degree apprenticeship

providers might consider how delivery might be possible through varied pedagogy and

tools(Workman & Helyer, 2016).

Because the apprenticeship standard approval, withdrawal and funding rates are set

by the IfA,neither the employers nor the provider staff believed that employers are

really  ‘in the driving seat’ regarding the apprenticeship standards. Changes  to the

availability and funding rates can have immediate and devastating consequences for 

providers, leading to feeling of insecurity and uncertainty. 71% of learners surveyed

feltit was very important thattheirprogramme is funded through the Apprenticeship
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Levy, suggesting that they would otherwise not have been able to undertake their 

programme of study.

The compulsory 20% off-the-job rule does create a tension, despite suggestions that

degree apprentices will naturally spend at least 20% of their time engaged in off-the-

job activity. Provider staff need to make sure there is clarity of understanding amongst

the employers and learners prior to enrolment and then throughout the programme,

and they need to support the recording of the activity.

Employers are heavily involved in selecting the programme and the provider, however 

provider staff expressed concern that the employers are not sufficiently engaged

throughout the programme delivery. Suggestions to improve this include clarifying

UCQ’s expectations prior to the programme starting, running company mentor 

induction sessions, overseeing that mentoring process and looking to engage

employer representatives in part of the programme delivery, as specialist speaker for 

example.

RO4: The development of a model that supports alternative HE providers to

understand and address the main difficulties in establishing and delivering a degree

apprenticeship, to positively affect practice.

This objective was met through establishing UCQ, from Quayside School of Higher 

Education, from Nimis Limited. The University Centre Quayside (UCQ) is a real-life 

working example of the model that has resulted from this research. The model is 

detailed in the portfolio (Section Three and Section Four), with some high-level points 

described here.

A provider must determine their own rationale for contemplating becoming an

alternative provider of higher education and/or to deliver a degree apprenticeship,

starting with a review of the sector and their own positioning (see portfolio section 2, 

2.1). Review the capabilities of key staff, closing gaps in knowledge through

development, formal qualifications and by joining communities of practice (see
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portfolio section 2, 2.2); as individuals, staff are always becoming, never fully become

(Gibbs, 2010). Participation in pilot activity (see portfolio section 2, 2.3) and leading-

edge discussions of developments (see portfolio section 2, 2.4).

The provider is likely to find it difficult to establish a partnership with an existing

university and may need to reinvent itself and its identity (see portfolio section 3, 3.1).

The partnership is crucial and should suit the needs of the students and employers,

as well as the provider. A full gap analysis will identify shortcomings which must be

addressed before proceeding with an application for institutional approval or 

programme validation (see portfolio section 3, 3.2). The necessary organisation

structure will need to be reviewed and likely be restructured (see portfolio section 3,

3.3), with a full governance infrastructure to ensure the organisation’s policies and

procedures are being followed (see portfolio section 3, 3.3).

Writing a degree programme can be challenging, it must meet the requirements set

by the QAA (and preferably exceed thresholds), however a degree apprenticeship

must also achieve the requirements of the apprenticeship standard (see portfolio

section 3, 3.5). WBL must have a focus on the employer’s business (i.e. it must be

based around work and for the benefit of the business (Helyer, 2015a)), considering 

alternative assessment and possibly a new pedagogy (Workman & Helyer, 2016).

This research found that both employers and apprentices must understand the needs 

of industry and maintain strong industrial links. It also makes the case for subject-

based rather than place-based institutions

Creation of a strategic plan and underpinning targets is essential to ensure the staff

understand the direction the organisation is headed in and how they should conduct

themselves (see portfolio section 3, 3.6, and section 4, 4.2, 4.3). The marketing and

positioning need to reflect not so much the current position of the provider, but its 

aspirational intent (see portfolio section 3, 3.7). This is for the benefit of potential

students but also for staff, partners and other stakeholders.
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Further organisational restructuring and key appointments must be made to facilitate

the delivery of the strategic plan (see portfolio section 4, 4.4), monitored through

critical self-reflection, monitoring and review (see portfolio section 4, 4.7) (Hardacre 

and Workman, 2010).

UCQ is successfully delivering the Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship

programme and its own BA (Hons) Professional Management degree (see portfolio

section 3, 3.5) and has established itself as one of the few alternative providers of

higher education delivering a degree apprenticeship. It continues to emerge, it has 

not, nor is it likely to ever, actually become (Barnett, 2012).

6.4 Recommendations for further research

Research studies, especially those involving the study of a case (Hayes, 2019), often

illuminate areas for further investigation. I would suggest that this study has identified

these are the key areas that warrant further investigation:

An exploration of RPL & RPEL activity for the CMDA involving large employers to

establish good practice.

Investigate examples of programme contextualisation, again involving a major 

employer and learners.

Analyse and evaluate student retention on the CMDA and other degree

apprenticeships at other institutions and guidelines for best practice to aid retention.

A study of the use of VLE facilities specifically to support degree apprenticeship

delivery.

Investigate possible approaches to inter-institutional collaboration including sharing of

staffing and location resources.
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6.5Contributionsto practiceand knowledge

This  study  makes  a contribution to practice inthe delivery  of the CMDA degree

apprenticeship and provides  practitioners  with an understanding of some of the

tensions and difficulties experienced by an emerging alternative challenger university 

centre, at a time when alternative providers  are being encouraged to invest in HE 

delivery and whilst degree apprenticeships are very much still in their infancy.

This  study  contributes  to knowledgeand  understandingof learner, employer  and

provider opinion and how these are sometimes at variance. It provides suggestions 

which be of interest to alternative providers  of HE  and to degree apprenticeship

providers.

The portfolio provides evidence of raising awareness of the issues this research has 

uncovered and addressed,to support alternative providers  to establish themselves 

and to deliver WBL and a degree apprenticeship in particular. This latter contribution

is likely to be of benefit to traditional HEIs also.

On this doctoral journey the researcher has made a number of contributions to the 

community of practice,including:

•	Establishing UCQ as  an alternative provider  of higher  education, a working

example demonstrating therealities of not just what to do, but also the how (see

portfolio section 3, 3.1,3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.5, 3.6, 3.7, section 4, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.4,

4.7).

•	Delivery  of a specialist seminar  on setting up and delivering the Chartered

Manager  Degree Apprenticeship in Milton Keynes  at The Open University 

Validated Partners conference (see portfolio section 4, 4.5).

•	Participation in parliamentary  debates  on apprenticeship reforms  and the

Apprenticeship Levy (seeportfolio section 2, 2.20).

•	Numerous UCQ hosted committees, meetings, presentations and focus groups

(see portfolio section4, 4.10, 4.12, 4.18, 4.19).
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•	Delivery  at the Sunderland University  FBLT research conference “A  critical

review of thestrategic  and operational challenges  in service delivery  of the

Chartered Manager  Degree Apprenticeship by  an alternative provider”  (see

portfolio section 4, 4.6, 4.20).

•	Authored a paper  which is  currently  under  review entitled “The opportunities 

and challenges ofan alternative provider of HE”.

•	Active participant on the leadership and management apprenticeship standards 

(authoring) Trailblazer developmentgroup (see portfolio section 2, 2.3, 2.17,

2.18.2.19).

6.6Strengths and weaknesses

This  study  is  strengthened by  the fact that it originates  from  within an alternative

provider of higher education, it is about alternative provision of HE and is timely in that

(in England) degree apprenticeships are still emerging and the apprenticeship levy is 

still new and uncertain. The responses have illuminated an interesting area of higher 

education work-based learning and it is likely that the findings will be of interest to the

community of practice.

This study is weakened by the sample sizes, with employers being especially difficult

to engage inthe research. The researcher  believes  that further  studies within  and

amongst employers  will provide further  insight into their  behaviour, influences  and

expectations from HE WBL.

Choosing an area of study, the themes and variables to explore and illuminate, casts 

other  areas  intoshadow (Trowler, 2016). It is  therefore likely  that, unintentionally,

there will be omitted variable and omitted theme bias in this study.
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6.7 Summary

This study has considered UCQ, the intrinsic case, an alternative provider of higher 

education as it has embarked on a Helyerian approach in the delivery of higher 

education work-based learning through a degree apprenticeship on Tyneside and

across England. It has involved research amongst staff of the provider, employers 

and students, providing a comparison of their views and suggestions to overcome

some of the tensions.
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8 Appendices
8.1 Appendix A – Interviewee Profiles

8.1.1 Employers

Sector Interview

Reference

Company size Levy payer?

Education EMP01 Small No

Logistics EMP02 Large Yes

Services EMP03 Small No

Finance EMP04 Large Yes

Company size bands according to number of employees where: Micro is 1-9; small is

10-49; medium is 50-249; large is 250+

8.1.2 Learners / apprentices

Sector Interview

Reference

Gender

Education LER01 Female

Education LER02 Male

Health LER03 Female

Health LER04 Male

Services LER05 Male

Education LER06 Female
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8.1.3 Provider staff

Role Interview

Reference

Gender

Assessor PRO01 Female

Tutor PRO02 Male

Tutor PRO03 Male

Manager PRO04 Female

Tutor PRO05 Female

Governor PRO06 Male
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8.2 Questions & Questionnaires

The semi-structured interview designs were guided by Wengraf (2001). The research purpose determined the central research

question, which was then informed by an area of theory, which in turn led to an area of interview questioning.

Category Sub category Theory area Provider Employer Learner

Payment in / Levy The 10% investment / Levy – do they make a

difference? (Gambin et al, 2016)

ü ü ü

ROL Does the employer have any evidence of a return-on-

leadership development? (EZI, 2011)

ü

Value

Needs mapping Do they undertake a PDCA process (Hardacre and

Workman, 2010)?

Do they undertake a formal TNA / ONA?

Is it an organisation-task person (OTP) model (McGhee

and Thayer, 1961), or a performance analysis based

approach?

ü ü ü
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(Bee & Bee, 1994) Do they use a training needs analyst

(Peterson, 1992).

Is there a calculation of the economic impact (Huerta,

Audet, & Sabata, 2012).

ROI Kirkpatrick-Phillips training evaluation model or other 

way to calculate a return or to evaluate the training

programme?(Kirkpatrick, 2006)

Does the source of funding influence the expectations 

of who should see a return on investment perception of

the learner and the employer (Caplan, 2018; Caplan,

2007)

ü ü ü

Lifelong learning Has the individual been in life-long learning or if not,

what were the barriers (Tough, 1983)

ü
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Learner 

type and

motivation

Recruitment and

management

Recruitment (UVAC, 2015) and on-programme activity 

to take account of adult motivation (Helyer, 2015)

ü

Motivation What are the learner’s motivations for undertaking the

programme? (Knowles, 1973/2015)

ü

Ego For existing learners, how much influence is there of

ego and is the ego constructive or destructive (Peters,

2012; Gawdat, 2017)

ü

WBL

Delivery (tutor/lecturer) 

(assessed or examined)

Does the type of deliverer make a big difference

(Helyer, 2015)

ü ü

Assignments and

contextualisation

Relevance to work (Helyer, 2015; Roodhouse & 

Mumford, 2010)

ü ü ü

HE 

approach

Entry Social closure and social mobility. Is social mobility an

influencing factor for the provider, employer or learner 

(Blackman, 2017)

ü ü ü

Policy tensions Is the 20% off-the-job requirement a barrier to

participation? (AELP, 2017)

ü ü ü

Assessment method Collaborative assessment vs inspectorial examined

(Roodhouse & Mumford, 2010)

ü ü
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Vocational Does the deliverer need to maintain links with Industry 

(McGettigan, 2013)

ü ü

Place-based Of a place or for a place? (Doel, 2018) ü ü ü
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Category Question Rationale for inclusion in study

Value

The 10% investment / Levy – do they make a difference?

(Gambin et al, 2016)

To try to determine the effect of a 10% co-investment

against no investment.

To ascertain whether learner, employer and providers 

believe that the Apprenticeship Levy is making a difference

Does the employer have any evidence of a return-on-

leadership development? (EZI, 2011)

Looking to establish if the employer has previously seen a

return on investment in their leaders, or otherwise why they 

would choose to put participants on the CMDA

Do they undertake a PDCA process (Hardacre and

Workman, 2010)?

Do they undertake a formal TNA / ONA?

Is it an organisation-task person (OTP) model (McGhee

and Thayer, 1961), or a performance analysis based

approach? (Bee & Bee, 1994) 

Is the training planned and reviewed? Has the levy 

impacted this or are they using the same process as 

before?

Does the employer undertake formal needs mapping?

Can an employee influence this process? Have they 

changed this due to the Levy?

If the employer uses a TNA model, which is it and why?

Does it depend on the size or sector of employer, or have

the found one to be more effective?
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Do they use a training needs analyst (Peterson, 1992).

Is there a calculation of the economic impact (Huerta,

Audet, & Sabata, 2012).

To find out who undertakes the training needs analysis. Is 

it the employer, the provider or someone else?

The literature suggests that employers are looking for an

economic return from every service. Is this true of their 

employee learning and if so, how can it be measured?

Kirkpatrick-Phillips training evaluation model or other way 

to calculate a return or to evaluate the training

programme?(Kirkpatrick, 2006)

Does the source of funding influence the expectations of

who should see a return on investment perception of the

learner and the employer (Caplan, 2018; Caplan, 2007)

Is the impact of training evaluated and if so, to which level?

Is a return measured?

I am looking to establish whether the perception is that the

Apprenticeship Levy is a public or private source of funding 

and whether this has a bearing on the employer, the

learner, and/or the provider.

Learner 

type and

motivation

Has the individual been in life-long learning or if not, what

were the barriers (Tough, 1983)

This is seeking to establish whether the learner considers 

themselves to have been and to continue to be on a life-

long learning journey; also as a way of unpicking the
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barriers the learner has faced and how the degree

apprenticeship may have overcome any of the barriers.

Recruitment (UVAC, 2015) and on-programme activity to Finding out how the employer and apprentice became

take account of adult motivation (Helyer, 2015) aware of the CMDA programme and how effective the

marketing and recruitment was. Was it truly a tri-partite

arrangement?

Does the on-programme activity suit the employed

learner? How important was the choice of programme and

provider to them? Does the learner consider the CMDA to

be sufficiently contextualized to their employer?

What are the learner’s motivations for undertaking the 

programme? (Knowles, 1973/2015)

Which of the andragogic motivating factors are applicable

and to what extent? Are all factors equally important?

For existing learners, how much influence is there of ego 

and is the ego constructive or destructive (Peters, 2012;

Gawdat, 2017)

To establish whether ego is a positive or negative influence

and whether this depend on the learner’s job position, prior 

qualifications. This may affect the learner on-programme

retention.

WBL
Does the type of deliverer make a big difference (Helyer,

2015)

Do delivery staff consider themselves to be academics?

Lecturers? Tutors? Facilitators? Does this change the way 
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the deliverer behaves towards the students or the

programme?

How does this compare with what the learners believe

them to be?

Relevance to work (Helyer, 2015; Roodhouse & 

Mumford, 2010)

To ascertain the importance of work relevance to the

learner and employer, and to explore whether this proves 

difficult for the deliverer.

HE 

approach

Social closure and social mobility. Is social mobility an

influencing factor for the provider, employer or learner 

(Blackman, 2017)

To see how far the degree apprenticeships go towards 

furthering social mobility. Is this an influencing factor for 

the employer, for the provider, for the learner? Has the 

learner experienced difficulties trying to get into university 

before?

Is the 20% off-the-job requirement a barrier to

participation? (AELP, 2017)

The 20% off-the-job is seen as being a significant barrier 

for learners and their employers, and a challenge for 

providers to help record this. This question looks to

compare the reality against the recorded literature. Is this 

stopping participation?

Collaborative assessment vs inspectorial examined

(Roodhouse & Mumford, 2010)

How effective are delivery staff at assessing rather than

inspecting? Are some staff better than others, for 
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example, are assessors different to lecturers, teachers,

facilitators of learning?

Does the deliverer need to maintain links with Industry 

(McGettigan, 2013)

To find out whether the provider has strong industrial links 

and how does the employer know? How important is this?

Of a place or for a place? (Doel, 2018) To determine if the delivery institution place-based. Does 

this influence the institution in which geography it focuses 

on? With national employers, how important is it that the

institution is of-a-place or for-a-place? Is there a ‘for-an 

industry’ option?
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Learner survey questionnaire

You are invited to participate in this research study which is expected to help higher 

education work-based learning providers to better understand and overcome some of

the engagement and delivery tensions to support successful delivery of degree

apprenticeships.

Please read the Participant Information Sheet before proceeding.

Part A – Before you start the survey:

1. Please conform that you have read the Participant Information Sheet and that
you wish to proceed. (yes / no)

2. Are you currently or are you anticipating to start a chartered manager degree
apprenticeship (yes / no)

Part B – about you 

Gender (male / female)? 

Age band (<25, 25-40, 41+)? 

Is the sector you work in: banking; education; production; care; other service sector? 

Who chose the degree apprenticeship, your employer, your leadership & management 

representative, your manager or yourself (employer / L&M representative / manager / 

self)? 

Please indicate which of the following qualifications you already have (tick all that 

apply): 

• Degree
• Apprenticeship
• NVQ
• CMI qualification
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How much (if any) knowledge do you have of the apprenticeship reforms and the

apprenticeship levy (please select one):

• Very significant knowledge
• Significant knowledge
• A little knowledge
• No knowledge

You have shown an interest in the chartered manager degree apprenticeship. Please

can you indicate your main motivations? Select all that apply:

• To support my employer
• For a pay increase
• To improve my promotion prospects
• To change my job
• To achieve the degree qualification
• To improve my status in my sector by becoming a chartered manager 
• To perform better as a manager / leader

Please select the most appropriate response to the following questions:

• 1 is Strongly disagree
• 2 is Disagree
• 3 is Moderately disagree
• 4 is Moderately agree
• 5 is Agree
• 6 is Strongly agree

Completing the Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship will:

Question

Answer 

(1 – 6)

B1 Help me to be a better manager

B2 Help me to progress in my career

B3 Benefit my employer

B4 Enable me to be a better citizen
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Part C – Main questionnaire

Please indicate how important each of the following aspects are to you on a scale of

1 to 6, where:

• 1 is very unimportant
• 2 is moderately unimportant
• 3 is slightly unimportant
• 4 is slightly important
• 5 is moderately important
• 6 is very important

Question

Answer 

(1 – 6)

C1
How important is it that the Apprenticeship Levy is funding

your programme?

C2
How important is that your employer is investing in you and

your programme of learning?

C3
How important is it that your programme is periodically 

reviewed and actions taken to make modifications?

C4
How important is it that your choice of being on the CMDA 

was aligned to your organisational needs?

C5
How important is it that your choice of being on the CMDA 

was aligned to your personal development needs?

C6
How important is it that your participation on the CMDA 

achieves a financial return for your employer?

C7
How important is it that your participation on the CMDA 

achieves a financial return for you personally?

C8
How important is it that training evaluation is undertaken to

determine the effectiveness of the programme?

C9
How important is it that your provider is a private university 

centre?

C10
How important is it that your provider understands your 

industry?
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C11 How important is it the choice of delivery location to you?

C12 How important is achieving the qualifications?

C13
How important is it that this is an apprenticeship programme

which takes account of work you do in your job?

C14
How important is it that assignments and activities are based

around your real work?

C15
How important is it that this is an apprenticeship programme

which is assessed and not exam based?

C16 How important is it that you attend a local institution?
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Provider survey questionnaire

You are invited to participate in this research study which is expected to help UCQ 

and other higher education work-based providers to better understand and overcome

some of the engagement and delivery tensions to support successful delivery of 

degree apprenticeships.

Please read the Participant Information Sheet before proceeding. 

Part A – Before you start the survey: 

Please confirm that you have read the Participant Information Sheet and that you wish 

to proceed. (yes / no) 

[participant can only continue if they selected “yes” to previous question] 

Part B – about you 

Is the area which best describes your area within UCQ: administration; management; 

governance; HE lecturing; HE assessing 

How much (if any) knowledge do you have of the apprenticeship reforms and the

apprenticeship levy (please select one):

• Very significant knowledge
• Significant knowledge
• A little knowledge
• No knowledge

Please select the most appropriate response to the following questions:
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• 1 is Strongly disagree
• 2 is Disagree
• 3 is Moderately disagree
• 4 is Moderately agree
• 5 is Agree
• 6 is Strongly agree

Completing the Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship will help students to:

Question

Answer 

(1 – 6)

B1 Be a better managers

B2 Progress in their careers

B3 Benefit their employers

B4 Be better citizens

Part C – Main questionnaire

Please indicate how important each of the following aspects are to you on a scale of

1 to 6, where:

• 1 is very unimportant
• 2 is moderately unimportant
• 3 is slightly unimportant
• 4 is slightly important
• 5 is moderately important
• 6 is very important

Question

Answer 

(1 – 6)

C1
How important is it that the Apprenticeship Levy is funding

the CMDA programme?

C2
How important is that employers are investing in the

programme of learning?
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C3
How important is it that the programme is periodically 

reviewed and actions taken to make modifications?

C4
How important is it that the choice of being on the CMDA 

was aligned to the organisational needs?

C5
How important is it that the choice of being on the CMDA 

was aligned to the student’s personal development needs?

C6
How important is it that the CMDA achieves a financial return

for the employer?

C7
How important is it that the CMDA achieves a financial return

for the student personally?

C8
How important is it that training evaluation is undertaken to

determine the effectiveness of the programme?

C9
How important is it that the provider is a private university 

centre?

C10
How important is it that the provider understands the 

student’s industry?

C11
How important is it the choice of delivery location to the

students or employer?

C12 How important is achieving the qualifications to students?

C13
How important is it that this is an apprenticeship programme

which takes account of work students do in their job?

C14
How important is it that assignments and activities are based

around real work?

C15
How important is it that this is an apprenticeship programme

which is assessed and not exam based?

C16 How important is where UCQ is based?
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Provider interview questions

You are invited to participate in this research study which is expected to help UCQ and other higher education work-based providers 

to better understand and overcome some of the engagement and delivery tensions to support successful delivery of degree

apprenticeships.

Please read the Participant Information Sheet before proceeding. 

Part A – Before you start the survey: 

Please confirm that you have read the Participant Information Sheet and that you wish to proceed. (yes / no) 

[participant can only continue if they selected “yes” to previous question] 

Category Question Rationale for inclusion in study

Value
The 10% investment / Levy – do they make a difference?

(Gambin et al, 2016)

To try to determine the effect of a 10% co-investment

against no investment.
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To ascertain whether learner, employer and providers 

believe that the Apprenticeship Levy is making a difference

Do they undertake a PDCA process (Hardacre and

Workman, 2010)?

Do they undertake a formal TNA / ONA?

Is it an organisation-task person (OTP) model (McGhee

and Thayer, 1961), or a performance analysis based

approach? (Bee & Bee, 1994) 

Do they use a training needs analyst (Peterson, 1992).

Is there a calculation of the economic impact (Huerta,

Audet, & Sabata, 2012).

Is the training planned and reviewed? Has the levy 

impacted this or are they using the same process as 

before?

Does the employer undertake formal needs mapping?

Can an employee influence this process? Have they 

changed this due to the Levy?

If the employer uses a TNA model, which is it and why?

Does it depend on the size or sector of employer, or have

the found one to be more effective?

To find out who undertakes the training needs analysis. Is 

it the employer, the provider or someone else?
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The literature suggests that employers are looking for an

economic return from every service. Is this true of their 

employee learning and if so, how can it be measured?

Kirkpatrick-Phillips training evaluation model or other way 

to calculate a return or to evaluate the training

programme?(Kirkpatrick, 2006)

Does the source of funding influence the expectations of

who should see a return on investment perception of the

learner and the employer (Caplan, 2018; Caplan, 2007)

Is the impact of training evaluated and if so, to which level?

Is a return measured?

I am looking to establish whether the perception is that the

Apprenticeship Levy is a public or private source of funding

and whether this has a bearing on the employer, the

learner, and/or the provider.

Learner 

type and

motivation

Recruitment (UVAC, 2015) and on-programme activity to

take account of adult motivation (Helyer, 2015)

Finding out how the employer and apprentice became

aware of the CMDA programme and how effective the

marketing and recruitment was. Was it truly a tri-partite

arrangement?

Does the on-programme activity suit the employed

learner? How important was the choice of programme and
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provider to them? Does the learner consider the CMDA to

be sufficiently contextualized to their employer?

WBL

Does the type of deliverer make a big difference (Helyer,

2015)

Do delivery staff consider themselves to be academics?

Lecturers? Tutors? Facilitators? Does this change the way 

the deliverer behaves towards the students or the

programme?

How does this compare with what the learners believe

them to be?

Relevance to work (Helyer, 2015; Roodhouse & 

Mumford, 2010)

To ascertain the importance of work relevance to the

learner and employer, and to explore whether this proves 

difficult for the deliverer.

HE 

approach

Social closure and social mobility. Is social mobility an

influencing factor for the provider, employer or learner 

(Blackman, 2017)

To see how far the degree apprenticeships go towards 

furthering social mobility. Is this an influencing factor for 

the employer, for the provider, for the learner? Has the

learner experienced difficulties trying to get into university 

before?

Is the 20% off-the-job requirement a barrier to

participation? (AELP, 2017)

The 20% off-the-job is seen as being a significant barrier 

for learners and their employers, and a challenge for 
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providers to help record this. This question looks to

compare the reality against the recorded literature. Is this 

stopping participation?

Collaborative assessment vs inspectorial examined

(Roodhouse & Mumford, 2010)

How effective are delivery staff at assessing rather than

inspecting? Are some staff better than others, for 

example, are assessors different to lecturers, teachers,

facilitators of learning?

Does the deliverer need to maintain links with Industry 

(McGettigan, 2013)

To find out whether the provider has strong industrial links 

and how does the employer know? How important is this?

Of a place or for a place? (Doel, 2018) To determine if the delivery institution place-based. Does 

this influence the institution in which geography it focuses 

on? With national employers, how important is it that the

institution is of-a-place or for-a-place? Is there a ‘for-an 

industry’ option?
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Employer interview questions

You are invited to participate in this research study which is expected to help UCQ and other higher education work-based providers 

to better understand and overcome some of the engagement and delivery tensions to support successful delivery of degree

apprenticeships.

Please read the Participant Information Sheet before proceeding. 

Part A – Before you start the survey: 

Please confirm that you have read the Participant Information Sheet and that you wish to proceed. (yes / no) 

[participant can only continue if they selected “yes” to previous question] 
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Category Question Rationale for inclusion in study

Value

The 10% investment / Levy – do they make a difference?

(Gambin et al, 2016)

To try to determine the effect of a 10% co-investment

against no investment.

To ascertain whether learner, employer and providers 

believe that the Apprenticeship Levy is making a difference

Does the employer have any evidence of a return-on-

leadership development? (EZI, 2011)

Looking to establish if the employer has previously seen a

return on investment in their leaders, or otherwise why they 

would choose to put participants on the CMDA

Do they undertake a PDCA process (Hardacre and

Workman, 2010)?

Do they undertake a formal TNA / ONA?

Is it an organisation-task person (OTP) model (McGhee

and Thayer, 1961), or a performance analysis based

approach? (Bee & Bee, 1994) 

Is the training planned and reviewed? Has the levy 

impacted this or are they using the same process as 

before?

Does the employer undertake formal needs mapping? Can

an employee influence this process? Have they changed

this due to the Levy?

If the employer uses a TNA model, which is it and why?

Does it depend on the size or sector of employer, or have

the found one to be more effective?
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Do they use a training needs analyst (Peterson, 1992).

Is there a calculation of the economic impact (Huerta,

Audet, & Sabata, 2012).

To find out who undertakes the training needs analysis. Is 

it the employer, the provider or someone else?

The literature suggests that employers are looking for an

economic return from every service. Is this true of their 

employee learning and if so, how can it be measured?

Kirkpatrick-Phillips training evaluation model or other way 

to calculate a return or to evaluate the training

programme?(Kirkpatrick, 2006)

Does the source of funding influence the expectations of

who should see a return on investment perception of the

learner and the employer (Caplan, 2018; Caplan, 2007)

Is the impact of training evaluated and if so, to which level?

Is a return measured?

I am looking to establish whether the perception is that the

Apprenticeship Levy is a public or private source of funding

and whether this has a bearing on the employer, the

learner, and/or the provider.

WBL

Relevance to work (Helyer, 2015; Roodhouse & Mumford, 

2010)

To ascertain the importance of work relevance to the

learner and employer, and to explore whether this proves 

difficult for the deliverer.
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HE 

approach

Social closure and social mobility. Is social mobility an

influencing factor for the provider, employer or learner 

(Blackman, 2017)

To see how far the degree apprenticeships go towards 

furthering social mobility. Is this an influencing factor for 

the employer, for the provider, for the learner? Has the

learner experienced difficulties trying to get into university 

before?

Is the 20% off-the-job requirement a barrier to

participation? (AELP, 2017)

The 20% off-the-job is seen as being a significant barrier 

for learners and their employers, and a challenge for 

providers to help record this. This question looks to

compare the reality against the recorded literature. Is this 

stopping participation?

Does the deliverer need to maintain links with Industry 

(McGettigan, 2013)

To find out whether the provider has strong industrial links 

and how does the employer know? How important is this?

Of a place or for a place? (Doel, 2018) To determine if the delivery institution place-based. Does 

this influence the institution in which geography it focuses 

on? With national employers, how important is it that the

institution is of-a-place or for-a-place? Is there a ‘for-an 

industry’ option?
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Learner interview questions

You are invited to participate in this research study which is expected to help UCQ and other higher education work-based providers 

to better understand and overcome some of the engagement and delivery tensions to support successful delivery of degree

apprenticeships.

Please read the Participant Information Sheet before proceeding. 

Part A – Before you start the survey: 

Please confirm that you have read the Participant Information Sheet and that you wish to proceed. (yes / no) 

[participant can only continue if they selected “yes” to previous question] 
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Category Question Rationale for inclusion in study

Value

The 10% investment / Levy – do they make a difference?

(Gambin et al, 2016)

To try to determine the effect of a 10% co-investment

against no investment.

To ascertain whether learner, employer and providers 

believe that the Apprenticeship Levy is making a difference

Do they undertake a PDCA process (Hardacre and

Workman, 2010)?

Do they undertake a formal TNA / ONA?

Is it an organisation-task person (OTP) model (McGhee

and Thayer, 1961), or a performance analysis based

approach? (Bee & Bee, 1994) 

Is the training planned and reviewed? Has the levy 

impacted this or are they using the same process as 

before?

Does the employer undertake formal needs mapping?

Can an employee influence this process? Have they 

changed this due to the Levy?

If the employer uses a TNA model, which is it and why?

Does it depend on the size or sector of employer, or have

the found one to be more effective?

Do they use a training needs analyst (Peterson, 1992).
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Is there a calculation of the economic impact (Huerta,

Audet, & Sabata, 2012).

To find out who undertakes the training needs analysis. Is 

it the employer, the provider or someone else?

The literature suggests that employers are looking for an

economic return from every service. Is this true of their 

employee learning and if so, how can it be measured?

Kirkpatrick-Phillips training evaluation model or other way 

to calculate a return or to evaluate the training 

programme?(Kirkpatrick, 2006)

Does the source of funding influence the expectations of

who should see a return on investment perception of the

learner and the employer (Caplan, 2018; Caplan, 2007)

Is the impact of training evaluated and if so, to which level?

Is a return measured?

I am looking to establish whether the perception is that the

Apprenticeship Levy is a public or private source of funding

and whether this has a bearing on the employer, the

learner, and/or the provider.

Learner 

type and 

motivation

Has the individual been in life-long learning or if not, what

were the barriers (Tough, 1983)

This is seeking to establish whether the learner considers 

themselves to have been and to continue to be on a life-

long learning journey; also as a way of unpicking the
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barriers the learner has faced and how the degree

apprenticeship may have overcome any of the barriers.

What are the learner’s motivations for undertaking the

programme? (Knowles, 1973/2015)

Which of the andragogic motivating factors are applicable

and to what extent? Are all factors equally important?

For existing learners, how much influence is there of ego

and is the ego constructive or destructive (Peters, 2012;

Gawdat, 2017)

To establish whether ego is a positive or negative influence

and whether this depend on the learner’s job position, prior 

qualifications. This may affect the learner on-programme

retention.

WBL

Does the type of deliverer make a big difference (Helyer,

2015)

Do delivery staff consider themselves to be academics?

Lecturers? Tutors? Facilitators? Does this change the way 

the deliverer behaves towards the students or the

programme?

How does this compare with what the learners believe

them to be?

Relevance to work (Helyer, 2015; Roodhouse & 

Mumford, 2010)

To ascertain the importance of work relevance to the

learner and employer, and to explore whether this proves 

difficult for the deliverer.
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HE 

approach

Social closure and social mobility. Is social mobility an

influencing factor for the provider, employer or learner 

(Blackman, 2017)

To see how far the degree apprenticeships go towards 

furthering social mobility. Is this an influencing factor for 

the employer, for the provider, for the learner? Has the

learner experienced difficulties trying to get into university 

before?

Is the 20% off-the-job requirement a barrier to

participation? (AELP, 2017)

The 20% off-the-job is seen as being a significant barrier 

for learners and their employers, and a challenge for 

providers to help record this. This question looks to

compare the reality against the recorded literature. Is this 

stopping participation?

Collaborative assessment vs inspectorial examined

(Roodhouse & Mumford, 2010)

How effective are delivery staff at assessing rather than

inspecting? Are some staff better than others, for 

example, are assessors different to lecturers, teachers,

facilitators of learning?

Does the deliverer need to maintain links with Industry 

(McGettigan, 2013)

To find out whether the provider has strong industrial links 

and how does the employer know? How important is this?

Of a place or for a place? (Doel, 2018) To determine if the delivery institution place-based. Does 

this influence the institution in which geography it focuses 

on? With national employers, how important is it that the
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institution is of-a-place or for-a-place? Is there a ‘for-an 

industry’ option?
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8.3 Interview transcripts

8.3.1 Provider interview transcripts

8.3.1.1 PRO01

Interviewer: So this is interview PRO01. So, PRO01, thank you for 

volunteering to take part in this interview.

PRO01: That's fine.

Interviewer: I'm interviewing you as a provider of the Chartered Manager 

Degree Apprenticeship, and I've got questions relating to the

successful delivery of the Chartered Manager Degree

Apprenticeship. So, first of all, can I just ask you - one of the things 

that I'm looking at is in terms of the value that employers and

employees look to get from their participation on a degree

apprenticeship. I'm just wondering if you have had any sort of

feedback from employers regarding the 10% co-investment?

Either if they're not a levy payer or if they don't have enough levy 

funds in their pot. I'm just wondering, has anybody said whether 

the 10% co-investment is something that would prevent them 

from starting a Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship or 

not?

PRO01: No. There is no one mentioned anything that's related to that to

me.

Interviewer: Do you think that this proposed reduction from 10% co-

investment to 5% then, is going to make any difference?
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PRO01: It's difficult to say, really, as no one has mentioned it to me. I mean

5% is obviously a lot less financially than 10%. So it possibly 

would make a difference. But see, I'm really only speculating,

because like I've said, no one's actually ever said anything.

Interviewer: Yes. And a lot of this is about speculating because a lot of it is 

unknown and that's fine. I'm interested in your opinion and the

fact that nobody has mentioned it is valuable in itself. (Mmhm) In

terms of the apprenticeship levy, I mean are employers, or the

employees with whom you work, are they... Do you get the

impression that it's making a difference?

PRO01: It sometimes, I think, causes a few disagreements as to what the

candidates want out to be 20%, and what the employees want out

of 20%. I think some candidates, I'm not saying all by any stretch

of the imagination, but something, it purely means they should get

a day off work every week. The 20% doing their CMD award.

Interviewer: Yes. So just to clarify, you're talking about the off-the-job element.

PRO01: Yes.

Interviewer: I'm wondering just... I'd like to come back to that if I may. But, I'm 

just wondering in terms of the apprenticeship levy as a bonding

pot. What your thoughts are as regards to the learners and

employers, whether it's... Whether the students that are on the

program, whether they would have undertaken the CMDA if there

wasn't an apprenticeship levy? Or, do you think the

apprenticeship levy is making a difference because you know, it

is, it is leading them to participate on a degree program.

PRO01: 03:48 I do think it's making a massive difference. However, then

you have the other side of it, where you've gotten non-levy 

payers, people there would also like to do, but because they're
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not levy payers, financially they can't afford to do it. So I mean, 

it's an amazing opportunity for those who are levy payers.

Interviewer: 04:12 Do you think that the apprenticeship levy will be a success?

PRO01: 04:18 I do, yes, but I think it means that there's only people in

large organizations who's going to really get the chance to

undertake the award.

Interviewer: Thanks for that.

PRO01: Which then is not catering for, for differentiation, is it?

Interviewer: 04:32 No, no it's not. In terms of the sort of plan, do, check, act,

process? And I'm thinking about how the training is planned and

reviewed. Do you do see a difference? Are you aware of any 

difference between the kind of the planning and the review

process as a result of this being an apprenticeship that is funded,

and therefore subject to your public sector controls and

monitoring? Do you see a difference in terms of employers having

planned and also reviewing training that is being funded through

the apprenticeship levy?

PRO01: 05:23 I don't really understand the question. Can you say it again? 

Sorry Interviewer.

Interviewer: 05:28 Yes. The one I'm wondering, PRO01 is, we're kind of,

almost jumping in and taking for granted that you're delivering on

the CMDA program. I'm just wondering if you've seen a difference

between the planning process, where the organizations are

planning out their training that is funded through the

apprenticeship levy. And also, whether it has an impact on the...

Whether you've seen any impact on the review process as 

opposed to, say, if they were just paying for the training.
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PRO01: 06:06 I think there is more paperwork we do have to make sure is 

completed, as opposed to things like reviews, et cetera. Because

it's an apprenticeship. You're governed by a lot more.

Interviewer: 06:26 Do you think that that will help employers to get a better 

handle on how the members of staff are performing on the

program and also, potentially, how the program is delivering

benefit to the employer?

PRO01: 06:44 Yes, as long as the employees actually buy-in to the 

program and we'll give their time and feedback, in complete things 

such as the reviews. It's a two-way process. And at the moment

it seems to be more at our end than the employer's end. I think 

they're quite happy as long as they know the work's getting done,

rather giving the time up to complete paperwork.

Interviewer: 07:10 I would infer from that, that this presumably is a different

process then, to the process that employers were following before

this program was publicly funded.

PRO01: 07:27 Yeah. This is very much of the, should we say the 

apprenticeship program arc, the levels, such as the two, the three,

and the five. This is more in them lines than their traditional

degree.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO01: But it's the same issues arising regardless of the level of the

employees not doing their bits, and just wanting everything done,

should we say, ready for them.

Interviewer: 07:56 Have you seen evidence? And I'm thinking of, for example,

an organization such as Santander. Have you seen evidence that
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the employer has undertaken a formal needs mapping before

putting employees on the program?

PRO01: 08:12 I haven't, but I have heard via the staff that the board's sort

of interview process is... They were checking people were of the

correct calibre and in the correct position to be able to undertake 

the award.

Interviewer: 08:28 If their checking the potential candidates' credentials, does 

not mean that the candidates have had some input in that

process, have they put themselves forward, do you think?

PRO01: 08:42 Yes, they have put themselves forward. Right.

Interviewer: 08:45 Excellent. Thanks for that. Have the employers given any 

indication of whether they undertake training needs analysis 

themselves? Or via an HR department? Or whether they bring

somebody else in to do that for them? Or has UCQ being involved

in that process?

PRO01: Sorry. Can you repeat that again, Interviewer, please?

Interviewer: Certainly. So in terms of that training needs analysis that the

employer has undertaken, have you seen evidence whether they 

do that internally, or have they done that in conjunction with UCQ

as a provider? Or have UCQ undertaken that training needs 

analysis for the employer?

PRO01: 09:41 From what I've gathered. I'm not saying I'm 100 percent

correct, but from what I can gather, it was done internally. Once

they agreed that, they were going to complete awards with UCQ

then they looked for the people they would like on the program.

So, I think people had to put themselves forward, but then
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Santander actually looked into their positions, into that ability, and

possible room for growth before agreeing who was going on.

Interviewer: 10:12 Do you think there's scope for UCQ to help them with their 

training needs analysis in the future?

PRO01: 10:22 Yes. I do. But what I think might be beneficial - this is just

my opinion - that there could also be a lower level award carried

out as a stepping stone to help people to progress up to the

CMDA.

Interviewer: 10:40 Yes, absolutely.

PRO01: 10:43 And I think that would be better for it. They have had, I think,

level three in management done by other companies previously.

But I think it would be good thing to do, where they were literally 

with the same company, and just stepping up.

Interviewer: 10:58 Yes, yes. I can see why you would say that. In terms of... I

mean the literature suggests that employers who put employees,

or who allow employees to go on the program such as this, that

the employers are looking for an economic or financial return from 

every service that they undertake. Do you think that that's the

case with employee learning?

PRO01: 11:31 I wouldn't say that would be the foremost reason. I think if

they, shall we say, invest in their employees, the employees 

therefore will be more happy and want to stay and progress 

through the company. So in effect that's also financial gain for 

them, because they're not re-training other staff to come in.

Interviewer: 11:59 So in terms of measuring that, have any of the employers 

with whom you're working, have they given any indication of how

they might measure a return on the training program?
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PRO01: 12:13 No. I've had no indication of how that will be done except

through the behavior records that we complete with them; to see

if them behaviors improve?

Interviewer: 12:27 In terms of the apprenticeship levy itself, I'm looking to

establish whether you personally perceive this as a public or a

private source of funding?

PRO01: 12:42 I think it's, my opinion is, it's a private source.

Interviewer: 12:46 Yes. Do you think that that has a bearing on what the 

expectations are from the program? That it should have a return

for the investor which would be the employer?

PRO01: 13:03 Yes. Possibly. Yeah.

Interviewer: 13:06 And I mean that as opposed to you know, potentially say a

civic return that would benefit the public or the location. So, do

you think it's more a case of looking at how the program adds 

value to the employer and the learner, would you say in that

order? Employer first and learner second, or the other way 

around?

PRO01: 13:42 I think it depends on the company to be honest.

Interviewer: Okay.

PRO01: Because I think some companies will put the employee, should

we say, welfare, happiness, contentment, in the role first. So I do

think that will be different across different companies.

Interviewer: 14:02 Yes. Okay. Thank you for that. Just onto a slightly different

topic. I'm looking at the learner type and their motivation. And in

terms of the CMDA program, I'm just wondering whether in terms 

of the marketing and awareness, who was involved in that; as an
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example, at Santander. So I'm looking at was it a true tripartite

between the members of staff or potential learners, the provider,

in this case UCQ, and the employer. Or, do you think that the

awareness of the program amongst the staff was more down to 

the employer or more down to UCQ?

PRO01: 14:57 I'm not quite sure on that one.

Interviewer: Okay.

PRO01: So I would possibly say more down to the employer advertising it

for the staff.

Interviewer: 15:10 And what about now that the program is running? Do you

see the employer being as engaged in the process as UCQ, or do

you think UCQ has taken a lead?

PRO01: 15:22 UCQ has taken the lead. I will definitely say that.

Interviewer: 15:29 Thanks for that. In terms of the on program activity itself,

and the contextualization of work, I'm just wondering what your 

personal experience is and what feedback you're getting from 

students in terms of that? Is that contextualization important and

if so, how important is it?

PRO01: 15:53 I'm getting really positive feedback from the students. I think 

that, really think that it will benefit them.

Interviewer: 16:05 And in terms of the time that they are spending on the

program, do you think that that contextualization towards their 

employer and their job and their workplace, do you think it is 

important to maintain that?

PRO01: 16:23 Yeah. I do.
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Interviewer: 16:26 Just a one for you there in terms of yourself. I'm wondering,

do you see yourself more as an academic, or would you say more

as a facilitator/tutor?

PRO01: 16:43 I would probably say a mixture of all, and I support staff as 

well. I think it's a bit of everything to be honest. I don't think my 

role is set in that is your role.

Interviewer: 17:01 But, in terms of comparison with say a more academic 

university, do you see sort of the delivery at UCQ? Do you see it

more on the kind of... When I say the academic, in a way I mean

theoretical, as opposed to more work based learning and applied.

Which side of that spectrum do you see UCQ as being on?

PRO01: 17:35 I think we're more work-based, but I do believe that's how

it should be, but there is sufficient academic in it to make it

through a degree. And my personal opinion is, and I've lot of years 

experience, this is the most valuable degree and work-based

learning course I've ever known, and I think it's going to be

absolutely fabulous. I think it's worth... The vocational element is 

worth a lot more than a purely academic degree. A lot more.

Interviewer: 18:14 Right. In terms of that importance to the work. Do you think 

that if it wasn't a contextualized program and it was more

theoretical, do you think that it would prevent people from either 

joining the program or do you think that it would be a tension for 

them when they were on the program, if it was less work relevant?

PRO01: 18:42 I think it would prevent as much of a take up on it. I think it

is the vocational aspect what is beneficial for the learners and also

because there's not the exams problem to worry about, it's based

on their practice and what they can do, and it's developing those

skills in that area.
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Interviewer: 19:05 Do you think that's an

examined, that it is assessed?

important point? That it's not

PRO01: 19:10 I do. Yes. Yeah. Because, I'm not being funny, but some

people have really excellent memories at facts and figures, and

information. But then they're not able to put that into practice. And

it's the practical element, what is the important one to benefit

employers.

Interviewer: 19:33 Do you think that, moving onto that. Very good. That's a

nice segway into the next, and the final sort of area of questioning.

So do you think that as a result of what you're saying, do you think 

that it is encouraging people onto the program who would not

undertake a traditional say, a traditional academic degree?

PRO01: 19:55 Definitely. I would definitely agree with that, yes.

Interviewer: 19:58 Do you think that, I mean there's a lot of talk amongst the

kind of policy provided as a government. There's a lot of talk about

social mobility. Do you know what I mean by that?

PRO01: 20:11 Yes.

Interviewer: 20:12 Do you think that this degree apprenticeship is furthering

the social mobility agenda in any way?

PRO01: 20:20 I do. Yes. Because it is making a degree more achievable

to more people.

Interviewer: 20:27 Do you think that's important or do you think it's a... Is it

important or is it almost a by-product of the program? A happy 

accident?

PRO01: 20:37 No, I do think it's important. Personally, I think it should be

available to all people, not just levy payers. That's just my own
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personal opinion. Because that well help social mobility further.

But, it is the best as what it can be at the moment.

Interviewer: 21:01 Do you know from the learners, from your learners, have

any of them talked about experiencing difficulties getting into a 

university before?

PRO01: 21:12 No. I think it's just something what they've never thought

they'd be able to achieve, because some people obviously have

gone into a role at a lower level role and then working their way 

up in the company. And I mean, some of the learners... Sorry.

Some of the learners, when I first met them, they were literally 

shaking with nerves and not believing that they would be capable

of undertaking a degree. And yet the work they're doing in their 

role is fabulous. And I'm pleased to say they've passed the first

assignment, and they're working hard on the next one, which is 

fantastic to see, and hopefully that will allay their nerves and they 

think, "Yes, I can do this, and I will achieve this award."

Interviewer: 22:00 Going back to the point that you made early on in terms of

the 20% off-the-job element, is it a significant barrier for learners,

and/or employers?

PRO01: 22:14 No. To be honest, I think when people hear the 20% off-

the-job training it absolutely panics them. And employers might

think, "Well, we can't afford to let staff off the floor, shall we say,

one day a week." And then you have the employees who are

saying, "Well I should have one day off. Because, it's 20%." But

you learn in so many different areas being taken away from your 

task. I mean if you just think today, I've already done a learning

task about Google Docs. You're constantly learning, and you do

not need to have time away from your job to learn reflection. You

sitting and reflecting on things what you're learning and that's all
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time what adds up. Well, I think some people's just looking for 

their 20% off their job.

Interviewer: 23:09 Yes. Do you think then that it's a challenge for the provider 

to help to record that?

PRO01: 23:17 Yes. I think it's important that the provider clearly explains 

to employers and employees at the start, as an introduction. To

be honest, if you're going in somewhere and you are going to

mention and see how they feel about having degree

apprenticeships, I think that is one of the primary things to discuss 

first. Because, I do think that 20% freaks people out. And if they 

have them fears allayed initially, then it's no longer a barrier.

Interviewer: 23:52 Thanks for that. I'm just wondering, and I think you've gone

part way to answering this, but I'm just wondering ... there's,

among some providers and members of staff at providers, there's 

more of what I would call an inspectorial approach as opposed to

an assessed approach. Do you see yourself as working with the

learners to help them to gather evidence? Or would you set them 

a task and expect them to do it, and then you inspect what they 

had produced?

PRO01: 24:30 No. I think an assessor should be helping them to develop.

They should be there to say well, "Consider this. Consider that. 

Give us an example of how you've done this." Because

sometimes the wording of things is so difficult that the learners 

don't understand. Now if things is broken down to them in, shall

we say, layman's terms, they're like "Oh yes. I've done this. I've 

done that. I can show you this." And I think it is important that you

can do that, because, not everyone is academic and can read

academic criteria. So I think that's very important.
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Interviewer: 25:09 Thanks for that. In terms of UCQ as a provider. I mean, do 

you think UCQ has strong links with industry? Do you think it has 

a good understanding of industry?

PRO01: 25:21 Yes. Yes. I do.

Interviewer: 25:23 Do you think that the employers with whom UCQ works 

know that?

PRO01: 25:32 Yes. I would say yes they do.

Interviewer: 25:35 I'm just wondering if you think it's important for employers.

Do you think that kind of industrial links and relevance, whether 

it's something that employers are looking for from a degree

apprenticeship program?

PRO01: 25:51 Sorry, I'm just having difficulty on how to answer that one.

I think as we go into different industries, we're not always going

to have set things we can use in each company, because I think 

different sectors are so different.

Interviewer: 26:15 Do you think that's something that UCQ needs to work on

and develop?

PRO01: 26:19 Yes. For instance, should we say the behaviors review

sheets with Santander, I think are very customer service focused

and I don't think they're relevant for other companies. Which, I

think is fine for them because of the behaviors but there is some

things that if you're in that industry, that one is not relevant. And

there should be a more specific one to that one. So I think as we

expand, we always need to make sure that whatever we have is 

specific to that employer.

Interviewer: 26:59 And can I ask you one final question? Looking at what they 

refer to as place based. So if you look at traditionally universities 
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were, and polytechnics were both of place and for a place. So you

know, Newcastle Polytechnic was, was both, you know, of and

from Newcastle, based in Newcastle. But it was also there to

support the Newcastle city and surrounding area, and that

appears to have changed, or it appears to be in the process of

changing as regards degree apprenticeships, in that, for example,

you know we've talked about Santander, you know who they're a

national company, they have staff all over England where the

apprenticeship levy applies. So to an extent it makes it more

difficult for Santander to always place students with a

geographical place based institution because if they were to put

students on a program at the University of Northumbria then it

would be difficult logistically for the staff in Milton Keynes to

attend.

Interviewer: 28:26 So It looks, almost, to me is if potentially there is change

with the degree apprenticeships in that, you know, either the

existing universities need to become national providers, or there

is an opening for national providers such as UCQ. I'm just

wondering if you've had any feedback from the employers or the

learners about whether they really see that geographical location

of the provider as being important. You know, whether they... I

don't mean in terms of, necessarily, the delivery sessions, but I

mean, for example, the main location of the provider. Does 

anybody giving an inkling of whether, in particular UCQ, whether 

it matters that UCQ is based in Newcastle, for example.

PRO01: 29:25 No, I don't think it matters; I've never had any negative

feedback about the location, because we are going to their place

of work anyway. So with technology, obviously they can get in

touch with us anytime they want. My learners know, all they've

got to do is send me an email saying, "Can I have a webinar with
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you?" and I would arrange one as soon as. Which, if you were

travelling to see people, that wouldn't always be the case.

Interviewer: 29:56 And are they using those facilities, PRO01?

PRO01: 29:59 Oh yes. But it means that the staff are more, should we say,

approachable because they're easier to get in touch with. Where,

I think at a university center, they wouldn't have that, shall we say,

open, free, be able to access someone any time.

Interviewer: 30:24 Do you think that in terms of a higher education... This will

be the last question. So in terms of higher ed. But it's just, I'd like

to ask you this based on something you've said. Do you think that

in terms of higher education, do you think that there's almost a

move towards, I don't know if you've given it any thought, but 

towards the employers actually being almost a part of that higher 

education, or that university itself? What I'm asking is whether 

there's a potential change from, sort of place-based universities,

towards almost as if higher education is taking place within an 

employer. So, you know, have you given any thought towards 

whether the employer is actually almost becoming a part of that

university?

PRO01: 31:17 I've never really thought of it in that sense? But I do think 

you're correct. It is!

Interviewer: 31:22 Yes. It's just, it seems to me that if higher education is 

taking place, for example, within Santander, it's almost as if

Santander, in partnership with UCQ, is becoming almost a virtual

university in its own right.

PRO01: 31:40 Yes.
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Interviewer: 31:45 Is there anything else that you want to say? I haven't got

any more questions, PRO01, but is there anything else that you

want to add?

PRO01: 31:54 No. Only that I think it's a brilliant program. Some brilliant

providers.

Interviewer: 31:58 Excellent. Thank you very much.

PRO01: Okay. No problem.

Interviewer: Bye.
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8.3.1.2 PRO02

Interviewer: This is Interview PRO02.

Interviewer: PRO02, first of all, I'm just gonna ask you about the employer co-

investment for non-levy paying employers, but also for levy peers 

stats that use up their levy funds. So the co-invest is currently 

10%, recently there was an announcement that said that for small

employers, the ESFA/government is looking to reduce that to 5%.

I'm just curious to know that if in your perception you think that

reduction from 10% to 5% is likely to have much of an impact?

PRO02: I think that it potentially has a positive impact. I think for small

employers, 10% would be perceived as being quite substantial in

light of investments and in training development, where it's 

sometimes difficult to be able to see the short and medium term 

impacts of that investment in training. I think that reducing it to 5%

would create an almost, as I say potential, so that development

to be seen as adding more value, rather than being it being 

something that's too long term and too developmental in terms of

the development of their employees.

Interviewer: Do you think that there should be an employer co-investment, or 

would you prefer to go back to previous model where certainly for 

smaller companies it was removed altogether?

PRO02: No, I think that co-investment is important, because that creates 

a buy-in from the organization. I think part of the difficulty that

existed in the past has being around ownership of the program.

Ultimately, it is the business, it is the organization that we're

contracting with that benefits through the upskilling of their 

employees. Now, if there isn't an organizational buy-in to that, you

don't get the holistic approach of employer, employee and 

delivering organizations. There have been, and we're aware of 
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this, numerous instances where the employer has a very, very 

distant input into the overall apprenticeship program, and really 

what you want is you want that tripartite...

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: arrangements.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: So financial incentive I think creates that buy-in.

Interviewer: Do you think that, have you noticed any difference in that sort of

relationship as a result of the apprenticeship standards, which

are, to an extent, employer-led, over the frameworks which were

more sort of sector body-led?

PRO02: Yes, I think so. I think that the idea that ... sector-led is not specific,

and so any employer will want to see the what the tangible

benefits are.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: And it was more intangible, I think, with the sector, because it

wasn't specific, it wasn't detailed to the employer in question.

Interviewer: Yeah, and I think there's also an argument that sector-led, the 

sector support organizations were often awarding bodies in their 

own right, and they were certainly very keen to make sure that the

frameworks included their qualifications, so there was certainly an

argument that said that they were packaging their qualifications 

to fit, and I can seen why there have been changes with the

standards. So that's interesting, thanks for that.
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Interviewer: Do you think that in terms of the sort of employer engagement

with apprenticeships; do you think the apprenticeship levy is 

making a difference?

PRO02: That's an interesting question. You would have expected so. You

would have expected that any financial incentive to engage with

apprenticeships by employers would have created an increase in

apprenticeships, and I think the figures would suggest that it's still

fairly static. And so that begs the question, has it had an impact?

And perhaps it's too early to tell yet?

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: I think that we're still on that journey to full engagement.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: And it would almost, I think the proof will be in eating the pudding, 

or in other words, the end results. So once you've got a quantity 

of apprentices coming through the apprenticeship levy and

people talking about that more widely-

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: I think that's the point at which it will start to happen in time. It's 

just too early within that cycle.

Interviewer: I might come back to that in a minute and just ask about how that

could be reviewed and could be measured, but before doing that

... just, in your opinion do you think that the apprenticeship levy is 

a positive thing or a negative thing, or are you agnostic about it?

PRO02: When it first came out, I was positive about it, because for all the

reasons that you're getting employer engagement, you're getting

potentially better employer buy-in, and increase the range of
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employers that would be engaging with apprenticeships. So to

begin with, the concept, the idea behind it seemed very sound,

very promising. I'm less convinced as I go through because I just

don't see that buy-in at this point in time. I don't see that broad

range of employers taking a strategic view with regards to the way 

in which they use apprenticeships as part of their training and

development portfolio.

Interviewer: Thanks for that.

Interviewer: In terms of, I'll ask you now about the sort of the planning and

review process. So in terms of the plan, do, check, act the

Demming process, there's a lot of literature that talks about

employers who undertake the planning and the doing, but that

often with training and staff development it's not then checked and

reviewed and refined. And I just really, I'm exploring whether you

think that the introduction of the apprenticeship levy and the

funding of that, whether it's making any difference? Whether 

you've seen any difference, first of all in terms of the planning of

apprenticeships?

PRO02: I don't think I have. I don't think at this stage it's (I'll go back to

what I said earlier) I don't think it's being viewed as part of a

strategic plan in developing workforce. And I think part of the

difficulty is that it is such a long-term approach. And it's about an

organization determining where they want to measure that

impact. So...

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ could be working with employers to

perhaps strengthen that?

Thesis
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made strongly enough. And that's from a governmental level,

that's from a sectoral level, and that's from an employer level. I

think that there's no coherence in the message that's actually 

going out.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: And actually, in many ways, there's a lot of conflicting messages 

that going out to young people and people who are wanting

trained, and that confusion of message means that for a lot of

employees, potential employees, they will revert back to what is 

safest.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: What has been done traditionally, and that isn't necessarily the

best route that they could take.

Interviewer: I think that's a really interesting point that you've made there.

Yeah.

Interviewer: So, in the idea, within the press, there are, within government,

there's such conflicting messages aren't there? There's some

people who support the higher-end degree apprenticeships, and

there are other people who are very much against them, and it

appears to me that the reason for being against them, there are

two lines of argument than I've seen. One is people who say well,

I have to go and get a £60,000 loan to get my degree, so why 

should kids today be able to do a degree and not have to pay?

Not only not have to borrow £60,000, but also be rewarded by 

being in employment at the same time. There's one lady in

particular on the nursing side who repeatedly makes that

argument, which seems to be crackers to me, that she would do

that, simply on that sort of personal basis.
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Interviewer: And the other argument from government is that there are some

people who, Ann Milton in particular. IIn an interview in FE Week, 

where I think she was slightly caught off guard after a speech that

she'd given, and she, my interpretation is what she's saying is that

the reason that she's not so supportive of the degree

apprenticeships, are twofold. One reason is she hasn't got a

degree, and look where I am today, and the second argument is 

that, and the main one, seems to be that she thinks that the

amount of press, the positive press that the degree

apprenticeships are getting, is detracting from her main

apprenticeship aim, which is to support people on the lower level

apprenticeships.

Interviewer: So you've got the Chartered Management Institute, who are

actively promoting and getting success stories, not realizing is 

that that very message that they are getting out there is the one 

that could see government stop supporting the degree

apprenticeships.

Interviewer: And these, yeah, absolutely what you're saying there, in these

conflicting messages. And I'm sitting here wondering are the

degree apprenticeships going to continue? Is it something that is 

gonna grow? And whereas, on the work-based learning side,

there are some things, some arguments, that look at and think,

well, it has got to be the right thing for some people who are

employed and so on, or who are going to be employed as 

apprentices. But then, I guess for learners, you've got this 

conflicting message that they're getting from the press, where

people are saying, well, we shouldn't be supporting managers,

because managers, it's not a profession. And we shouldn't be

funding high-end degree apprenticeships, because people can

get a loan for those, and anyway they're not the key 

apprenticeships.
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Interviewer: So yeah, I'm very much with you there. I'm talking a lot more than

I should.

PRO02: I think, I was going to say that, I think the other point, which is, it's 

a bit of a tangent to this, but you look at the devaluing of vocational

qualifications within the educational framework.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: And you can logically make a very strong link between

apprenticeship degree provision and vocational education, and

you can then see why there might not be that push for the

development of apprenticeship degrees because of the

reluctance to promote vocational education, at all levels again.

It's... yeah.

Interviewer: So Allison Wolfe, Professor Wolfe, who is behind both the, not

necessarily the idea of the apprenticeship levy, but she was 

definitely tasked with helping to come up with the infrastructure to

an extent. She actively supports what she would refer to as a

bifurcation, a bifurcation of, and a clear distinction between

vocational and academic degrees, and says well, there shouldn't

be a parity of esteem, they should be seen as being very different.

Not because she thinks, I'm not suggesting that she thinks that

vocational isn't at the same level or isn't as valuable, what's she's 

actually saying is that it is just different. I'm just wondering what

your thoughts are on that? Do you think, there's a lot of a push to

talk about parity of esteem, between vocational and academic 

degrees. Do you think that there is mileage in, just picking up on

what you were saying about the vocational, do you think that they 

should be seen as being the same, or that we should actually 

clearly distinguish between them?
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PRO02: It depends on how you go about packaging that difference.

Interviewer: How would you package it?

PRO02: Let me go back to what you asked first because, do I think that

there is a difference, do I think there should be a parity of esteem.

I'm not convinced that there should be. And the reason I say that

is that I'm not entirely sure what an academic degree looks like,

other than something that is very, very specific, PPE at Oxford,

for example, would potentially be an academic degree.

Everything else has got an element of vocational development

within it, you would expect. However, I think if you take, if you kind

take of an overview, I think the idea that where you're working and

developing real skills in the workplace, that is a different animal

from something that is more theoretical and outside of the

workplace. So yes, I agree that there shouldn't be parity of

esteem, because there are different, they are not the same.

PRO02: How would you package that difference? Well, it depends on what

the driver is. You can package that difference through a difference

in level. You can package it in the sense that it takes a different

amount of time to complete, or the components, or the

requirements of those elements are different. You can package it

in terms of financial package, whether that be through the levy or 

through some form of loans or grants. And then bear in mind that

there is employer engagement within this, which there isn't within

the majority of other degree provision.

PRO02: I think the challenge of all of that then is, how do you create a

system that values both products. So the parity of esteem only 

works where you've got equal recognition. And part of the

problem we've got is that within work-based environments, that

value, that equal respect I think is missing.
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Interviewer: Yeah.

Interviewer: It's interesting sort of looking at that - vocational versus academic,

for want of better labels, it just goes back so far, goes back 

forever. it's always been there, and whether it will ever end or end

up in a situation when it's not there, I don't know.

Interviewer: Do you see any changes within employers in terms of the review

process, I think picking up on what you said earlier, it may be too

early, but I'd still like to ask you that question. Do you see them 

reviewing the effects of the training/learning program?

PRO02: I think it's variable. I think you will find, certainly some employers,

particularly where they're working with quite small cohorts, take

actually quite strong use of to what's happening. It depends upon

the size of the employer. Part of the difficulty you've got is where

you've got employees who are co-located, who may well be

working either together or within the same team; that's much

easier for line managers and HR to be involved in the review and

reflection of the program and the impact that it's having.

PRO02: I think where you've got more disparate teams or a collection of

employees who are brought together in a room; that becomes 

more difficult because it's an individual as opposed to a collective.

You can see changes in that collective that you might not see

necessarily in an individual at the start or in the middle of the

program. You would hopefully, obviously be able to see that

changes as they get to the end of the program. But it's one as 

opposed to many.

Interviewer: Yes.

Interviewer: Yes, and I suppose really that's partly as a consequence of having

a higher program, a degree apprenticeship program. It's not as if
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you're in a manufacturing organization and 200 people on the 

shop floor all doing the same qualification, and then you might

see a difference in productivity. Yeah, I can see what you're

saying, that would be easier to gauge.

Interviewer: Do you see evidence of employers undertaking formal needs 

mapping, either organizational needs analysis or training needs 

analysis, before settling on the likes of the degree apprenticeship

program?

PRO02: I think it's emerging.

Interviewer: Okay.

PRO02: I think it's emerging, I think that, again certainly with the larger 

employers, there's more consideration of what the organization

needs in terms of the movement or upskilling their managers. S o

there's that side of it. There's consideration of the impact that that

training will have on the organization, whether that be

improvements in efficiency or customer service or productivity or 

whatever, that element that they're wanting to measure. There are

also internally within the organization itself, what is the culture,

what is the impact, their improved professionalism has, and so I

think there's that element. And then I think there's the third bit

about what impact that actually has on the employee itself, and is 

that a driver for developing a cohort, so they are the new senior 

managers. So I think there's three elements to that.

Interviewer: Why do you think it's emerging?

PRO02: I think that there's probably a better understanding, as we're

moving through the cycle, I think there's a better understanding of

what the program can potentially offer. So, and again, with larger 

employers, there has to be a more strategic view taken of well if
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we're engaging with this, what impact do we actually wanted it to

have; how does that fit in with our existing strategic plans; what

does that mean in terms of the teams that they're going to be

involved with?

PRO02: So I think that it's a measurement that causes a better 

understanding; perhaps the conversation that's taking place is 

more about if you want to do this, it can have a range of different

impacts, what impact do you want it to have?

Interviewer: Do you think that the fact that it is the length of program, just as 

you mentioned earlier the sort of length of program and the

investment, I guess both in terms of the staff time as well as the

actual monetary investment in the program. Do you think that has 

an impact and the level of the program on organizations looking

at this, what that impact might be, and maybe spending more time

on the needs analysis because of the increased investment in

time and money and staff results?

PRO02: Yes, yes, I think so. There's little doubt that if you are committing

employees to a three year + program, wither everything that's 

required for that to be successful both for the individual, for the

team that will be supporting them, and for the employer, there has 

to be. The cost is not just the financial cost, it's everything else

that goes around it. Not to take a strategic view of that is, I would

suggest, not appropriate.

Interviewer: Yes.

Interviewer: I know we've seen certainly in terms of public sector engagement

with apprenticeship programs, quite a lot of tender opportunities 

coming up. And those tender opportunities are, you can see

looking at them, they are clearly, whether they've previously done

it or not, I don't know, but they are clearly starting to look really at,
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formally at their needs analysis and involving people in that

process.

Interviewer: Do you have any view on whether employers undertake that

needs analysis themselves, or do they bring in a needs ... like a

training needs analyst, or did they involve UCQ in that process?

PRO02: I don't have a specific view. My only concern when it's done by 

the employer is who actually undertakes it, particularly with large

employers. I think with smaller employers, if they've got the

capacity, and they've got the skills to be able to do it, their 

managers, then actually they're probably best placed to be able

to turn around and say yes, this is where we're going and this is 

what we would need this cohort to be able to develop.

PRO02: I think with larger employers it becomes more complex, because

of the range of different functions that exist. And actually getting

somebody external in, is I think beneficial, because it's very 

difficult for within a large organization to see all the strengths, and

if you come in fresh and new, you're more likely to see greater 

opportunities.

Interviewer: Yeah, and maybe there's another argument, which is that when

providers approach employers, which I've found increasingly they 

do, then the programs that the employer offers are the ones that

providers have suggested to them. There's, yeah, there's a lot of

evidence of that, as opposed to employers actively going out to

see what is available. Whereas potentially an analyst might,

because they're not specific to the company, it would almost as if

it's in construction, it would be for example maybe an architect

who has an understanding of a lot of different products that are

available and isn't trying to sell a particular one.
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Interviewer: Do you think that the employees, in particular on the chartered 

manager degree apprenticeship, do you think that the employees 

on the program form part of that needs analysis? Do you think 

they are inputting to that process, or that they're almost being

dictated to be on the program?

PRO02: No, I think that there's, I think the advantage of the program is that

there's sufficient flexibility within it to be able to flavor it

contextually and almost any direction that is required. So the

beauty of the program, one of the key selling points is, while there

may be a generic framework, a scaffolding that exists, actually 

you can make that then become contextually appropriate.

Feedback from the student body clearly will influence that

development. So I think that's a key component of the way in

which the degree program develops over time.

Interviewer: What about for you though, as someone who delivers on the

program, is there a tension or a difficulty that is caused by that

contextualization, as opposed to, for example, having a stock 

case study assignment that everybody, regardless of which

sector they're in, does the same case study. I'm just wondering,

does it give you more work to do, and both in terms of the actual

teaching, but also more so on the marking side, that there is that

contextualization.

PRO02: It doesn't give an issue with regards to the marking. Marking is 

marking. Contextualized assignments of really what you're

looking for, because that allows the candidate, the student, the

opportunity to be able to demonstrate their knowledge and

understanding in situations which they are actually delivering that

particular skill or experience. Yes, it will increase workload,

because you need to be able to be specific with this. voluntary 

sector, care sector, whatever the sector might be. But that's part
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of the program. I think that's part of the experience that both the

employer, actually for everybody would want. The employer 

would want that contextualized, the employee is going to gain

more if it is contextualized.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: And as a provider, as a deliverer, you want the activities, you want

the content to be as engaging and relevant as possible, so my 

view would be that's actually good teaching.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: So...

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: Erm ....

Interviewer: Okay.

PRO02: Yeah.

Interviewer: Thanks for that.

Interviewer: The literature suggests that employers are looking for a financial

return, the economic literature certainly, that they're looking for 

financial return for everything they do. Do you think that's true of

employee learning?

PRO02: Not necessarily. Yes, an employer will want to be able to turn

around and say yes, this investment has made a difference in X,

Y, and Z, and therefore we are more efficient, more productive,

more whatever it might be - what the metric is for measuring that. 

But actually I think that as I mentioned elements, there are

elements that are intrinsic in terms of organizational culture-
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Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: And that is something which is much more ... you can have the 

measurement of staff turnover, illness etc., but actually where you

get that buoyancy, and you have that buy-in and everybody's 

working towards the right goals, working effectively, that actually 

is more difficult to measure than most organizations recognize

that that's important.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: So, it's not necessarily a direct financial measurement that's 

necessarily-

Interviewer: No.

PRO02: It's quite often the staff satisfaction aspect.

Interviewer: It's quite a difficult one to measure, though, isn't it, the behaviors,?

Yes a key part of the apprenticeship standards, but again it's hard

sometimes hard to measure, isn't it?

PRO02: It is very difficult to measure, and therein lies part of the difficulty,

no, I'm saying that difficulty's the problem but, it's how do you

package that bit within the overall context of ... this is a program 

that will allow, and organizations will be able to move, and move

forward, you will also have improvements in culture, in staff

relationships, and so on and so forth, but that's not necessarily 

got financial. You can't put a pound sign next to it.

Interviewer: No, no, you can't.

Interviewer: I'm just curious to know in terms of your perception, whether you

perceive the apprenticeship levy as being predominantly a public 

or a private source of funding?
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PRO02: I would say it's a mixture. I wouldn't say it's one or the other. I

think ... if you take a very...

PRO02: That's a very good question to answer.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: My personal view is it should be a public source, because it's 

benefiting, it's upgrading, developing a range of individuals to

actually be able to be more effective, and there's a social good

that goes with that.

Interviewer: That's, that's yes, and that's really at the heart of why I'm asking

it. Whether there should a social or a civic return from the

program, or if it's seen as a predominantly private source of

funding, that money's taken off of employers, it's putting it into

their digital account, that they can then draw the money to spend

on training, and it's this, yeah, that's exactly what I'm exploring is 

whether the perception on the source of funding impacts on

whether you think there should be a civic or an employer-focused

return.

PRO02: I'm very much the mindset that there should always be social

return when there's public investment.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: And there is public investment within-

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: The whole apprenticeship funding model. So the answer is yes, it

should be viewed publicly. The difficulty is that from an employer 

perspective, it's money that's being taken off them, and therefore
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how do I maximize my return on the money that I've put into this 

ring-fenced pot? And that's my money.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: If I were the employer. So I might not be so inclined to consider 

that in terms of what is the social return that I should be evaluating

or considering as part of the overall training.

Interviewer: Yes.

Interviewer: It's interesting because I've noticed that within the provider 

interviews there's an understanding, and dialogue around social

and civic importance from the funding, whereas amongst the

employer interviews, there seems to be confusion as to even what

the question is. Not only do they not even think about a civic and

social return, it's so far off the radar they don't even understand

the question and why on earth would you be asking that. And then

amongst students it seems to be again off the radar. But, no,

thanks for that.

Interviewer: Yep, you talked about the tripartite arrangement, so I'm not going

to ask so much about that in terms of the actual program activity,

but I'm curious to know ... you said about the importance of the

contextualization, and as things stand with the UCQ CMDA 

program, I'm wondering whether you see the on-program activity 

as suiting employed learners, who are full time employed. Or are

there tensions, are there difficulties? I would imagine there will be

some, but I'm just kind of asking, do you think that a degree

apprenticeship is a suitable program for an employed learner?

PRO02: Yeah, I think so, I think so. I think that the skills and knowledge

that the employee gain, can have a serious impact on their 

effectiveness and development, so that there are real returns that
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the employee gains from engaging with the program. I think the

challenge comes from an employer perspective, making sure that

the employee has the necessary skills, knowledge, and

experience to engage with the program. Not from day one, but

has the capacity to be able to effectively engage in the program.

So I think that's one issue that needs to be considered. I think that

the employee needs to be effectively supported, because there is 

quite a reasonable demand in terms of additional work that the

student has to undertake, both to be able to complete the degree

program itself, but also the reflective reviews, and so on and so

forth. And so there's support there that needs to be given, and the

employee needs to understand what that means in terms of time.

Interviewer: Yes.

Interviewer: I've noticed that you talk a lot about the employees, is that, as 

opposed to the employers, do you see yourself as being sort of

student-focused rather than employer-focused? Is that a fair thing

to say?

PRO02: Probably. My engagement is with the employees.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: So I have very, very little engagement with the employers. It would

always be indirect. So the conversations that I have, in terms of

either content or delivery, is very much focused on where the

employees are.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: Clearly if there are requirements that need to be developed from 

the employer, that would come down to me, and we would need

them to be able to-
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Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: ...input that into the program.

Interviewer: Yes, thank you.

Interviewer: I'm curious to know whether you consider yourself to be, well,

certainly within your UCQ role, do you consider it to be more of,

what I would say is sort of an academic or lecturing role, or more

of a tutoring role?

PRO02: More of a tutoring role, definitely.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: I think if it was academic and more... academic tends to be more,

I'm generalizing, but it tends to be more one-directional. Tutoring

is more ... and so it's, it's much more of this is theoretical content

and discussing the academic direction of a particular concept.

PRO02: Tutoring is much more about, I think, changing that from the

academic to the practical application of an academic concept or 

an academic piece of research. And it's more two-way dialogue

and conversation that takes place. It's also allowing the employee

to reflect on what that means to them and the role that they have

and the role they might be wanting to move into.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: So there's, I think the academic doesn't take those more

personalized elements further.

Interviewer: Yeah. Yes.

PRO02: Which is a fundamental difference between an academic program 

and a more vocation-focused program.
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Interviewer: Thank you for that.

Interviewer: I'm just ... do you personally see the degree apprenticeship as 

furthering social mobility?

PRO02: It will only further social mobility if there is a sufficiency of

candidates going through. I think it has great potential for creating

social mobility. Because we put, our society puts a value on a

degree that is, I would suggest, slightly out of kilter in terms of the

real value that it has. And coming back to the point you made

earlier there are a large number of very, very successful people

who do not have academic degrees, who never studied a degree.

However, we've had this aspiration, no longer, but have this 

aspiration of 50%-

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: Graduate ...ness within our workforce funds, and so things are out

of balance there.

Interviewer: Yeah, It's difficult isn't it, because the economists, again, sort of

Allison Wolfe, and also Kaplan and others in America, they look 

at, and they determine the value of a degree by the job that

somebody with that degree gets. But there's very much a

difference. Yes, you couldn't become a surgeon without a degree.

However, you can become a manager without a degree, in fact

most managers don't have a degree, certainly not in

management. So it is harder to determine, and it's harder to work 

out what that's, so yes, I agree, it is difficult to determine what that

value looks like.

Interviewer: In terms of the off-the-job element, do you, have you any 

experience ... are people talking about that? Are the learners? Is 
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it a barrier, is it a tension, or are they getting the 20% off-the-job 

that they want or need?

PRO02: I think there has been some tension in understanding what the 

20% comprises of. And I think that there's a better explanation,

and therefore a better understanding of what the off-the-job 

components actually are. I think for some of the students to begin

with, they saw it as being so stand-alone that it was, and so

separate from everything, that is was quite a substantial barrier,

on top of their work and the degree itself, and that off-the-job, that 

then seemed quite daunting. I think the explanation of how it fits 

in to the overall program and the activities that they can do, the

contributes of the job, I think is making it less of an issue, and the

explanations that have been occurring, certainly with the new

cohorts ,is making it much less of a daunting process.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: So yeah.

Interviewer: Thanks for that.

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ has strong industrial links, strong links with

employers?

PRO02: I think generally yes.

Interviewer: Do you think it's important for, in terms of program, do you think 

it's important for employers?

PRO02: I think it might be important for some employers. I think that some

employers will base the credibility of the program on the strength

of the employer links, because that validates the program, in their 

perception.
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PRO02: I think for others, the value of the program itself is actually 

sufficient if it's meeting their specific needs. So it really depends 

upon the direction that the employer's coming from. Is this 

program that will strengthen the managerial skills, and there's 

credibility because it's supported by specific employers, or it's got

viable industrial links. Or is it actually a need that is required, and

that's a strategic decision that's taken,. That might not need such

strong industrial linkages.

Interviewer: Thanks for that.

Interviewer: On, and it's my final questions, thanks for your patience, my final

question is around place-based institutions. So both, I guess with

all, probably all the universities and certainly polytechnics as well,

tended to be thought of as both of a place and for a place, that

they, are based, for example, within Newcastle. Say take

Newcastle Polytechnic, Northumbrian University now, that it is 

based within Newcastle, but also that it, partly from a civic 

perspective, but also social and industrial, that it is to support the

area. And I'm just exploring whether, with the implementation of

the apprenticeship levy, large national employers are now putting

members of staff onto programs.

Interviewer: For example, Santander, how that fits? Whether Santander would 

even care whether they have Newcastle students on a program 

with a Newcastle provider and they have members of staff in

Leicester, with Leicester? Or whether that sort of place-based

focus goes away as a result of the fact that they're going to put

members of staff on a program and they can't put them all on local

programs with one provider because providers either need to

become national providers, in which case they're no longer really 

of a place and for a place, or they go with an alternative provider,

I'm just wondering what your thoughts are on that?
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PRO02: I think it's becoming less important. And the reason I say that is 

mainly what you've articulated, And, in as much as, if you are a

national organization, you will normally contract your training

overall with external providers who have a national delivery 

model. So if you take the degree apprenticeship program as an

extension of that training requirement, as part of that continuum,

then in many ways it's who can best deliver for the model that I

need for the employees that I want to be able to put through that

training.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: And for that I would suggest that location, a static location, serving

a particular geographical population becomes less important.

PRO02: I would then turn round and say that it can be really important for 

small and medium employers within a region because their view

will be "I"m located within this region".

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: "I want to have somebody who is local to me, who understands 

the nuances that exist regionally or within the area, and who I can

develop a much stronger working relationship with."

PRO02: So nationally, not so important. And I think that the evidence

suggests that people tend to contract with whoever can provide

the best service. Regionally, I think it becomes much more

important for the SME sector. So there's tension there.

Interviewer: Yeah, definitely, it's interesting.

PRO02: And in many ways, it depends upon how the organization wants 

to grow. Because if it's kind of organic growth, that locality might

be important. If it's quite substantial growth, the geographical
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location actually becomes less important, because, I would

suggest, thatthe increase in nationally-based organizations would

drive the growth in a way that makes location much less 

important.

Interviewer: Yes.

Interviewer: So my final part of this question is if we've got the large national

employers and we've certainly seen with Santander that the

learning is taking place within Santander, that's their choice. So

what I'm wondering is whether there is potentially a change within

higher education, if we're saying that providers will be national,

then they're going to be different. Either the existing universities 

need to become something different to what they currently are, or 

new providers will take that up, and become essentially your 

higher education institutions in themselves. And we're seeing

evidence of that, and we're seeing that being supported by 

government.

Interviewer: What I'm interested to kind of just ask the last bit around, is that

this idea of sort of certainly Newman's idea about higher 

education, in that the higher means the transcendence, that the

student achieves a higher level of understanding. And what I'm 

curious to know is whether you see potentially in the future that

the companies, the employers, actually become a part of that

university or that higher education institute?

Interviewer: Or experience, not necessarily the actual company or institute,

but they essentially become that place of learning that was 

traditionally a formal campus in a particular area, but do you think 

that it's potentially changing?

PRO02: Yes, yes, yeah.
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PRO02: Yes I think it is. I think it's something you alluded to and I think it's 

about the change from delivery being very campus-based to the

development and the increase in a range of different providers 

providing this type of program. My view is this, that actual,

traditional universities will never be able to engage with this type

of program effectively, because they don't - I don't think they have

the delivery models, they don't have the instruction, they don't

have the delivery models which actually best suits degree

apprenticeship delivery.

PRO02: With that then comes, if you've got the quantity of CMDA students 

potentially coming through, why would you not then develop a

kind of wrap-around program with an employer that makes that

program sustainable, developmental, and make it much more

focused on their premises and their sites.

Interviewer: The argument against it is that an employer, a company is no

place for higher education. It's almost as if by osmosis the

knowledge is gained within the university campus, but then of

course is a counterargument, which is that the same happens 

within a company.

Interviewer: I'm just wondering, do you see the employer, the companies as 

an appropriate place of higher education and learning.

PRO02: I think, my personal view is that you can make any place a place

of higher education, you just have to develop the right attitude, 

culture, behaviors, and expectations. And ensure that you've got

the right resources in place to be able to support that. But as we

move further and further towards a digital environment. In

contrast, we have seen the expansion of higher education within 

further education environments, now it would be very easy to
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argue that further education is not a place for higher education,

and yet that has been a major success.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO02: So it seems reasonable to me-

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: To think that an employer can become - and you look at certain

industries - high value engineering, they're more or less operating

as ....

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO02: As higher educational institutions in their own right.

Interviewer: Yes. Thanks for that.

Interviewer: I've asked all the questions I want to ask. Is there anything that

you think I should have asked or that you want to add?

PRO02: I don't think so.

Interviewer: Thank you very much.

PRO02: It's been very comprehensive.

Interviewer: Thank you very much.
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8.3.1.3 PRO03

Interviewer: This is interview PRO03. PRO03, the first question I'm going to

ask you is what your thoughts are regarding employer co-

investment. This is more in relation to smaller, non-levy paying

organizations and also organizations that pay the levy that run out

of funds. Recently the announcement was that, that 10% co-

investment is going to be reduced to 5% for smaller employers.

Do you think that's going to make much difference to take up?

PRO03: I think it will make a difference in smaller companies but I wouldn’t

want to have to quantify that statement, because I can’t really.

Interviewer: Do you think that there should be a co-investment by the

employer, outside of their levy funds? Or if they haven't got a levy 

account? Or do you think it should be abolished altogether

PRO03: There is evidence to suggest that employers feel they should

make a contribution. It means they take ownership of their 

employee development. There are cases where it leads to

knowledge co-creation.

Interviewer: Do you think that the apprenticeship levy is making a difference?

PRO03: I think it is making a difference. Certainly with degree

apprenticeships and the take up of leadership and management

programmes. But it also leads to market distortion. It is hard to

know whether we are seeing new learners, or simply learners that

would have undertaken either another management course or a

traditional degree. If they were not on a degree apprenticeship.

Interviewer: In terms of the Deming plan, do, check, act process there's, the

literature suggests that employers are more likely to be

undertaking planning and doing, and that they don't always 
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actually check and review what has been done. I'm just wondering

whether you think that and do you think that the levy as a funding

source, is making any difference to the planning activity that

organizations are undertaking?

PRO03: I think the issue of neglecting to check and act is one that cuts 

across all industries. We see that a lot in IT areas. What was the

second question again?

Interviewer: Do you think that the levy as a funding source, is making any 

difference to the planning activity that organizations are

undertaking?

PRO03: I wouldn’t be surprised if it is. Companies need to plan what they 

do with their Levy and the longer-term programmes require

careful thought. If I’m going to have my manager out of the

business a day a week for three or four years, I need to ensure

contingency.

Interviewer: Do you see employers undertaking formal needs analysis to work 

out the relevancy of the program to an individual, or to ascertain

an individual's training needs, and then to map that to a potential

program. Do you see that happening?

PRO03: Large companies tend to be better at analyzing their needs, and

quite rightly so. They are more likely to undertake strategic 

planning, and the analysis is derived from that process.

Interviewer: Where the organizations undertake the training needs analysis,

in your experience, do the employers undertake that analysis 

themselves, internally? Or have you witnessed them using a

training needs analysis from outside of the company, or indeed

the provider? For example, UCQ being involved, or undertaking

that process?
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PRO03: I think it’s something they do themselves or they do in conjunction 

with a provider, there’s not much evidence of companies, well, not

in the UK anyway, using an analyst.

Interviewer: Thank you. The literature suggests that employers are looking

for a financial return for everything that they invest in, which would

include employee development. I'm just wondering if that is your 

experience? And if it is, how employers can measure that?

PRO03: Ah, there’s a tough question. Value takes many forms, not just

financial, the employer needs to derive some value from their 

investment.

Interviewer: Yes, I agree, but specifically do you think that employers are

seeking to derive a financial return on their investment?

PRO03: It’s unlikely an employer would not be looking for a financial

return, but quantifying that return is a difficult thing to do.

Interviewer: In terms of training itself, and in terms of how it's evaluated. have

you seen any evidence of how companies can evaluate the

impact of training? Do you think they can measure it?

PRO03: Yes they can measure it, both in terms of the individual’s 

performance and the organizational performance, they just often

don’t. The longer the duration, the harder it is to be confident that

it was the programme that made the difference.

Interviewer: In your opinion, is the apprenticeship levy a private source of

funding or is it a public fund?

PRO03: I think it is a mixture of private and public funding. I think 

employers see it as theirs, so private and the tax man will see it

as public.
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Interviewer: Okay, so putting you on the spot. If you had to choose. Is the

Apprenticeship Levy a private or a public source of funding?

PRO03: Private.

Interviewer: Do you think that that makes a difference in terms of what the

expectations are? What your expectations are, and what

employer expectations, and learner expectation are, in terms of

who should benefit from the funding? Whether the programme

should benefit the employer, if it's a private fund, as opposed to

benefiting the wider society?

PRO03: Yes. It is natural that the one funding the programme is going to

want to benefit in some way. That might not be a fiscal benefit.

Interviewer: Do you think it is important that work based learners develop their 

civicness.

PRO03: I do yes. And we as educators must support that sides of their 

development too.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO03: I think that it is important that UCQ offers opportunities for 

enrichment both through curricula and social and civic activities.

But we can’t force it. It isn’t part of the degree apprenticeship as 

such, not part of the standard. Perhaps if we were delivering

other programmes I might feel differently about it

Interviewer: In terms of awareness of the program, and in particular the idea

that there needs to be a tripartite between the provider, the

employer, and the learner. I'm just wondering if you think that

UCQ is developing and maintaining those tripartite arrangements 

effectively?
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PRO03: I think so but my involvement is with the students, not their 

employers. The mentors aren’t as engaged as they could be.

Interviewer: Great. Do you think that the on-program activity is suited towards 

learners who are employed full time?

PRO03: Absolutely.

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ's CMDA program is sufficiently 

contextualized to employers? Do you think it's over 

contextualized? Or under contextualized?

PRO03: In my opinion it is not . When I was at [another university] we ran

a more project based programme and that allowed for real

contextualisation. Something for students to really get their teeth

into and they could relate it back to their work.

Interviewer: So you think UCQ could do more to contextualize their 

programme?

PRO03: Yes I do but that is being addressed. We also need to be better 

at recognizing existing learning. Not just APL but experiential 

learning.

Interviewer: Do you think that delivery staff at UCQ, do you see them as being

more academic, or more practical applied, or a mixture?

PRO03: There’s a good mix. A balanced mix. We have those strong

academics which is what we need of course. We have lecturers 

with strong industrial backgrounds or awareness but they also

understand the pedagogical aspects of work based learning.

Interviewer: In terms of the work relevance, and how important is that, do you

think, to learners and employers, that it is relevant to their 

employment?
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PRO03: Vital.

Interviewer: Social mobility gets talked about quite a bit. Do you think that the

degree apprenticeships are furthering that social mobility agenda

in a positive way?

PRO03: Yes I do.

Interviewer: Is your impression of delivery staff at UCQ, do you see them more

as assessors working with students, or do you get the impression

that it is quite an inspectorial approach?

PRO03: As I said earlier, there’s a good mix. The academics have good

industrial experience as well as the right level of academic 

acumen. The PDAs of course assess. But we need to develop

learners to be independent thinkers. We mustn’t hand hold them 

too much. Certainly we must not be guilty of spoon feeding them.

Interviewer: Do you think that we are spoon feeding them?

PRO03: The tutors no. I think the assessors need to perhaps be a little

less helpful. Less directive, as students develop.

Interviewer: Do you think it's a balancing act for UCQ as an organization, and

also for delivery staff in particular, to get a balance between

working with the students, and then having to mark their work?

PRO03: No.

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ as a provider, has strong industrial links 

with employers?

PRO03: We have good relationships with current employers. They help

shape the programme.

Interviewer: Do you see UCQ as being place-based? 
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PRO03: No. We are subject based and that’s what makes us different. It

gives us an edge.

Interviewer: Do you think that employers will become the universities of the 

future? Not necessarily applying to become a university, but are

they essentially becoming that place of higher education

learning?

PRO03: What, like Dyson you mean?

Interviewer: Yes. But also UCQ and potentially others.

PRO03: I think that the workplace will increasingly be a place of learning,

but in my experience most of the learning takes place outside of

the classroom. I have always encouraged my students to grab a

coffee together and to talk about what they have been shown.

The best learning takes place that way rather than in the

classroom itself. There is a real frustration with the validating

body who seem to think that the classroom is the only place that

learning takes place, which is so out of date with all the digital and

virtual developments that are taking place.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. I have no further questions.

PRO03: Pleasure.
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8.3.1.4 PRO04 

Interviewer: So this is interview PRO04 with PRO04. Thanks for agreeing to

take part in the interview.

PRO04: No problem.

Interviewer: I'm looking first of all, in terms of the degree apprenticeship and

in particular the chartered manager degree apprenticeship. I'm 

looking at the apprenticeship levy and I'm trying to work out

whether you've seen the apprenticeship levy make a difference,

in any way, to the number of employers that UCQ's engaged with,

and the number of students that's gone on program?

PRO04: Yeah. I think it's made a difference. We've seen an increase in

students through Santander, the biggest amount of students that

have gone on program, they're a big levy payer. So I think looking

at levy payers it's much better, you get a much more bigger 

volume of students and hopefully can get more on board with

bigger companies.

Interviewer: Do you think the apprenticeship levy is making a difference?

PRO04: Yeah, I think so because it makes companies ... they have to use

their levy, so it encourages them to use their levy in training up

their staff. So I do think it makes a difference.

Interviewer: Just on that point, do you think it's encouraging employers to think 

more about their training?

PRO04: Yeah.

Interviewer: Do you think they're planning it in a different way?

PRO04: Yeah, I do. I think ...
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Interviewer: What about the review, because often if you look at the plan, do, 

check and act, or check review, there often seems to be a

difference or a disconnect in that ... where as organization might

undertake the plan and the do, they don't always then check to

see how the program's going and then review it. With the degree

apprenticeship and in particular UCQ's CMDA, do you see

evidence of, because you'd be the person who collects reviews 

and so on, do you see evidence of employers being involved in a

review process looking at the effectiveness of the program?

PRO04: That's something that we need to see improvement on, to be

honest. I don't think that they're engaging enough. The employers 

are not engaging enough with the students on the program. They 

said that they'd support them and things, but in the review I think 

it's just a tick box exercise for them. But, that's something that

we're going to review ourselves internally and just make it a bit

more meaty that they can't just check boxes but they have to give

details about how they feel the CMDA is going for their employer,

employees and things.

Interviewer: Do you think that once the employers has candidates on the

program it's almost as if they've done the plan and the do, and

they're not actually reviewing the effectiveness of the program?

PRO04: Absolutely. And, I think that's where we can come in and give

added value to them, and show them, "Actually you're missing a

trick". If you actually looked into this and filled out this review per 

student, you would see what your actual employees are

improving on behaviour-wise; the effectiveness they could bring

to their job role. It could see a benefit for them. I think they're

missing the point there, so hopefully we can improve our internal

systems and they can act a bit better.
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Interviewer: Do you think that employers are undertaking a formal needs 

analysis, whether it's an organizational needs analysis or a

training needs analysis particular to a, or specific on a person?

Do you see them doing that before putting people on the CMDA?

PRO04: I think so. Yeah. I think they would do that as an organization, I

think.

Interviewer: Have you seen any change in that as a result of the

apprenticeship levy? The reason I'm asking that, is I've noticed

that there are a lot of tender opportunities coming out from levy 

payers, in particular the public sector ones. So, they must now be

formally mapping their needs. Just looking at those documents 

that are coming out, I'm just wondering if you've got any idea

whether they always did that or whether that's maybe something

that is a result of the funding?

PRO04: I think it's a result of the funding. I don't think it's something that

they did. I think training was maybe quite bottom of their to do list,

and I think now the levy is forcing them to use it. If they don't use

it they lose it, so they may as well invest in their employees. So, I

think that's forcing them to look at their organization as a whole

and then do a training needs analysis.

Interviewer: Do you think partly the reason that they're doing that analysis is 

looking at the cost of having the person away from their job

invested on the program?

PRO04: Yeah. I think they would look at training that would be least

impactful on the business in that the need for the employee to be

away from their work as little as possible.

Interviewer: In terms of that needs analysis, I'm just wondering if you know

who undertakes that, whether it's the employer, someone within
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the employer, or do you see them getting a training needs analyst

in, an expert? Or, is it something that UCQ gets involved with, or 

a combination?

PRO04: I would just see that as the employer doing that for their own

particular organization.

Interviewer: Do you think it's something that UCQ could help with?

PRO04: Yeah. I do. Definitely.

Interviewer: It's something that maybe they could develop up and work with

an employer?

PRO04: Yeah. Definitely. Just to highlight the positives and what they 

could gain from it. Yeah.

Interviewer: Yeah. Because, it would feed into that review process then,

wouldn't it?

PRO04: Yeah.

Interviewer: If UCQ was getting involved at the outset in terms of the planning

and the needs mapping, then that could map towards the review

and inform the employer. Because otherwise, I guess there's a

danger that employers are putting people on the program but

they're not necessarily going to know what impact the program is 

having?

PRO04: Yeah. I entirely agree.

Interviewer: Do you think that employers are looking for ... There's literature

that ... economic literature that suggests that employers will

always look for the economic return from any service that they 

invest in. I'm just wondering if you think that's true of employee
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learning? Whether the employers that you engaged with are

looking for a financial return on investment?

PRO04: From the employers point of view, I would say yes they are

because they're wanting to put the employees on this program to

give them more skills and knowledge. But, the CMDA 

management apprenticeship so hopefully they can be better 

managers and maybe learn strategies to earn the company more

money in various ways depending on their job role. So, actually I

do think that.

Interviewer: Have you seen any evidence of how an employer might measure

that financial impact in any way?

PRO04: No. I can't say I've seen any evidence of that.

Interviewer: There was this suggestion that somebody made that the

employers might be looking more for indirect financial returns as 

a result of staff retention and upskilling? Which, I think might be

along the lines of what you were saying? As opposed to a direct,

"We expect this financial return". It makes it more difficult then I

guess, for an employer to be able to measure that?

PRO04: Yeah. No, I agree. I think employee retention is a big thing. I think 

if they've invested into the CMDA and given them the opportunity 

to get this degree apprenticeship, I think the expectation would be

that they would stay and they would progress in their role and do

positive things for their organization.

Interviewer: Do you think the actual program itself, in terms of duration of the 

program being 40 months, do you think that has an impact on staff

retention?
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PRO04: Definitely. Yeah. I think the fact that you're signed up for 40

months is a sure sign of ... they have to stay.

Interviewer: Yeah. It's a commitment from, I guess, both employer and

employee. I'm just wondering in terms of training, evaluation of

training in terms of, not necessarily return on investment, but just

how good people feel the training is being? Whether you've seen

evidence of that? I know UCQ captures that to an extent on the 

feedback questionnaires for learners and employers. I'm just

wondering, do you think that's important to employers? Are they 

asking for that feedback?

PRO04: About ... Sorry, say that again?

Interviewer: Are they asking for the feedback on how their employees are

doing on the program? (Yes) Whether they enjoy the program?

(Definitely) Just the kind of feedback on modules about where

they're delivered and the content and everything. I'm just

wondering if employers are interested to know what that feedback 

looks like?

PRO04: Yeah. We ask all of those questions in our student module

feedback form after completion of every module. So, we gather 

that feedback from each student then. We also do academic 

feedback with the delivery staff per student to get their 

perspective of changes in their behavior and also their 

progression in their work, how they're getting on in the program.

And then, we have an employer review which, like I say we're

going to review ourselves and make it a bit more meaty. But, in

that employer review is the chance for us to give them all of that

feedback about that student.
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PRO04: But, like I said earlier, I think that they're missing a trick that if they 

understood the value of the feedback that we could give them 

about their employee, I think they would really rate it.

Interviewer: In terms of the apprenticeship levy do you see that as a public 

fund or a private fund?

PRO04: Public fund.

Interviewer: Okay. Do you think employers see it as a public fund or a private

fund?

PRO04: I think a public fund.

Interviewer: Okay. What I'm asking is a question around the expectation of a

return from a fund. So, there's literature that suggests that if a

fund is a public fund then the public should benefit from the fund

because they're paying for it. Not only that, the providers of the

fund have that expectation, as in government, but that the

learners expect that as a result of them participating on a publicly 

funded program, there should be a civic return. In other words 

they should almost be benefiting the state.

Interviewer: Whereas, if it's a private fund there is an expectation that the

employer should be the one that ... or the funder if it was the

student paying, that the student should see that return. In terms 

of the apprenticeship levy have you seen any evidence that the

employers want or expect a civic return, or that the learners do?

Has anybody talked about that?

PRO04: I don't think anybody's actually talked about that subject, to my 

knowledge. Or in any feedback that I've processed, there's not

been a mention of that.
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Interviewer: No? Okay, thanks for that. In terms of how employers and

apprentices became aware of UCQ's CMDA program, I'm just

wondering how effective you think the marketing and recruitment

was, and whether there's room for improvement there from UCQ?

PRO04: I think there's definitely room for improvement. I think UCQ are

not known enough. I think the CMDA is getting known, but more

and more providers are offering it, the program. But, UCQ as an

organization I think their marketing plan should be ... it could be

definitely improved to reach a lot more people.

Interviewer: There's talk about it being a tripartite, almost quite a unique

tripartite between the three parties, so the provider, the employer 

and the learners. Have you seen evidence of that? Do you think 

it was a true tripartite with the employer and the learners, or is 

UCQ not involved until people are on the program? Just

wondering what your thoughts are.

PRO04: I think perhaps initially UCQ weren't involved until people were on

the program. However, I think further down the line with the likes 

of Press Association and Santander learners, I think UCQ were

heavily involved before people were signed up. And, I think that's 

where I've seen improvements in the marketing strategy, and

UCQ being known and getting such a big contract as Santander 

is proof of that. And, having someone like that I think would add

value to UCQ being a known organization for the CMDA.

Interviewer: Have you seen a change once students are one the program? Is 

the employer as involved as they were, or is UCQ more involved

now?

PRO04: I'd say for the two companies that I've just made examples, so

Press Association, the HR team are quite involved, As in I have

to communicate with them about student's results once a month,
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give them a breakdown of that. And, as for Santander, that's a

two weekly meeting with the employers for Santander, talking

about each student and catching any issues that arise. So, we're

heavily involved with Santander.

Interviewer: Yes. Thanks for that. In terms of the on-program activity, do you

think that it suits employed learners. In terms of there must be a

real challenge I imagine, people are full time employed and then

they're also undertaking a degree. Do you think the

apprenticeship, do you think it suits people who are employed?

PRO04: I think it does. I think it does. I think it's a big commitment, and

they have to understand that it will be a big commitment and

they're going to have to spend a lot of time, especially on the 

assessment one, their assignments. However, assessment two

and three, I think that's great for being employed because they're

doing their job and it's just we're evidencing them do their job and

gaining the evidence we need to prove competence in

assessment two and three. So, I think that's good that they're

employed because we couldn't get that otherwise.

Interviewer: So that's more mode two learning, through reflection and so on.

How important do you think the contextualization of those first

assignments is?

PRO04: I think it's really important. I think for the employer especially 

because really they want their learners to go onto this program,

but essentially come up with good ideas to improve their 

organization. And, also for the learners who come on program, if

they can talk about their organization, what they know, what they 

understand, then it's going to be a lot easier for them to write an

assignment on it, write a reflection on it, gather evidence for it.
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PRO04: And, like I say, for the employer it's going to be good because

they can come up with something. I think somebody did in ... I

think it was Santander. I think it was something around their 

portfolio evidence that they had done that their manager had no

knowledge of it because the learner wasn't confident enough to

say it to their manager. However, our professional development

assessor saw this, took it to the manager and they are running

with it ... and they were amazed that they created this whatever it

was, which was borne from Colleen doing the observation and

discussion and uncovered this. Yeah, I think it's beneficial for the

employer.

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ sees itself ... Do you see yourself and UCQ

as being more of a practical and applied provider, or a traditional

academic institution? Or a mixture?

PRO04: A bit of both. A mixture of both. Our delivery staff are very 

academic professionals, so in that sense it's very academic. The

way our assignments are structured, referencing things, it's very 

structured. But then, you've got the other side to it where it's very 

vocational, evidence based, with our portfolio and thing for 

assessment two and three. So that's why I think it's a bit mixed.

Interviewer: Do you think that the work relevance that again, going back to the

contextualization but in conjunction with that question about

academics or tutors or facilitators. Do you think that the

importance of the work in terms of the relevance to the learner 

and employers, do you think it makes it difficult for UCQ rather 

than, as an example having set assignments where it was a case

study but it might be a fabricated case study? Do you think it

makes it more difficult for UCQ delivery staff to mark? Have you

seen any evidence of any difficulties or differences within the 

marking as a result of those contextualized assignments?
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PRO04: Yeah, because it depends on the organization. In some

organizations it's a real stretch to get the evidence needed or the

examples of within their role to put in their assignments because

of the organization, because of the industry they work in. So,

perhaps some industries aren't entirely suited to the CMDA even

if it was contextualized. So sometimes it's not a real time thing

that we talked about, they've fabricated it. So, I think that's 

difficult. It's much easier for them to mark, the academic stuff to

mark if it's actually happening in their job and it's a more natural

thing that they can write about and reflect about.

Interviewer: Do you think that in the future we might have the option to have

reflection on actual ... or say in an assignment, writing about their 

employer or giving them the option to write about another 

organization. Do you think that might be an idea?

PRO04: Yeah, that would be a good idea.

Interviewer: Do you think that the degree apprenticeships help to further social

mobility?

PRO04: Yeah, I do. I think a lot ... not a lot of people on the CMDA, I don't

mean the majority of the people. But, some people would never 

have had the option to go to university and now that they've got

this option, I think it does open doors for them that they might not

have even known about. So, I do think it-

Interviewer: Is that something that's important to you?

PRO04: Yeah. I think it's important because I feel people should always 

strive to be better, to earn more money. Everybody wants better 

things in their working life, to get promotions. Yeah, I think it's 

definitely important to a lot of people.
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Interviewer: In terms of the students that you've met, have any of them talked

about experiencing difficulties in getting into a university before?

PRO04: I know a few of them have said that it was never an option to them.

It was never an option to them, they never even thought about it

because it would cost them too much money and they couldn't

think of paying back a student loan. So, when this opportunity 

came, it's free to them and they were delighted that it opened the

doors, that it made it possible for them to actually get a degree.

Even at their later age, they're not young 18 year old. I think it's 

opened a lot of doors for people.

Interviewer: Do you think in terms of younger students who maybe if they're

new to the job role it might not be an issue for the employer (the

kind of) off the job, but a lot of people are talking about this 20%

off the job. Do you think that for mature existing managers, do you

see it as being a barrier for employers and/or learners?

PRO04: Yeah. I think they just don't understand it properly. I think that they 

think it's extra that they will have to do, but really it's things that

they would already do but they just need to evidence. I think it's 

just the understanding of it that they may think it's a barrier.

Interviewer: Do you think that it's a challenge for you in your role to help to ...

either to record that or to provide the means for learners and

employers to record that?

PRO04: Yeah. We've had struggles in the past recording that and catching

that. However, with the employment of Colleen, our professional

development assessor, we've produced paperwork that now

captures that. So, when Colleen goes she will ask them about

their off the job learning and what they've done, and she'll show

them how to evidence it and reiterate the importance of

evidencing it and what it's about. She gives them examples of the
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types of off the job learning that they can capture and things.

Moving forward, I think it's easy enough to capture, but only from 

this academic year I would say.

Interviewer: Okay. Have you seen any evidence that the 20% off the job stops 

participation?

PRO04: No. I've not seen any evidence of that.

Interviewer: Okay. In terms of UCQ's delivery staff, do you see them more as 

assessing rather than inspecting? Do you think they work with

students or do you think that they keep an arm's-length? What 

evidence have you seen?

PRO04: I think they work with students. I think they're really supportive of

students, in the feedback that they give them, the developmental

feedback that they give them. And the tutorials, I think they're

really supportive.

Interviewer: In terms of UCQ as a provider do you think that it has good

industrial or employer connections? Do you think that that makes 

a difference to the employers who choose UCQ?

PRO04: Yeah. I do. Like I was saying earlier, I think having a contract with 

Santander gives UCQ more credibility. And, for other potential

employers coming on board with us, I think if they knew

Santander was a client, press Association is a client, that will

encourage them to have a contract with us.

Interviewer: Yes. Just one last question. In terms of, people talk about place

based that institutions are ... So, traditionally universities and

polytechnics were both of a place and for a place.

Interviewer: Now, it almost seems to me that for example, we've talked about

Santander who are a national employer, they have students all
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over England. It might be quite difficult for them to ... they couldn't

use one institution that was place based to deliver to all of their 

staff, because they'd have people coming from London up to

Leicester or across to Leicester and so on. So, do you see a

change either for traditionally place based universities needing to

become national, or for new providers such as UCQ. Do you see

an opportunity for them to engage with those national employers?

PRO04: Yeah. I do. I think that UCQ for example, as an organization has 

to be a national ... I think if you're location based you're limited in

who your customers could be. And, I think you have to just mimic 

yourself in different places, wherever the need is throughout the

country. And, I think to offer that, that flexibility will attract far more

potential employers. I think, where Newcastle University was for 

Newcastle and of Newcastle, I think that's all changed because of

funding. So they've recruited lots of international students to try 

and fill the gaps. So I don't think it's definitely local as it was 

before. So I definitely think that's had a change. In terms of

employers, I think they're just looking for the best value for money 

and probably the organization that can customize or meet their 

needs. I don't think you have to be in a specific place, so if you've

got staff who can travel who customize the program, then I think 

that's what the employer wants.

Interviewer: Have employers said anything about where UCQ is located? 

Does it seem to bother them at all?

PRO04: Absolutely not. No. The fact that we will travel to them and not put

them out, it's never come up as an issue.

Interviewer: Yes. One last question just related to this higher education and

the civic return, and higher education-ness. Do you think that

there's potentially a change in that it's almost as if those
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employers ... Bearing in mind, if the learning is taking place at

Santander for example, do you think that it's almost as if

Santander in its own right is almost becoming like a university if

that's where the learning takes place?

PRO04: I don't think so.

Interviewer: Do you not?

PRO04: No.

Interviewer: Where do you think that university is then? Do you think it's a

virtual ...

PRO04: Yeah.

Interviewer: You do?

PRO04: Yeah. I do. I think it matters not where the learning takes place,

but it matters the resources and things that we put together. I think 

virtual university is where we are I would say, because we're

everywhere and we can be everywhere which is what the need is 

nowadays.

Interviewer: Yes. Well, thank you very much. I've asked you all the questions 

I wanted to ask. Is there anything that you want to add?

PRO04: No. I don't think so.

Interviewer: Thank you very much.
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8.3.1.5 PRO05

Interviewer: This is interview PRO 05. PRO05, can I just ask you, so I'm 

curious to know what effects, if any, the difference in the co-

investment is making or is likely to make. So where, at the minute,

there's an employer co-investment of 10% and the government

are looking to reduce that to five percent. I'm just wondering

whether you think that's going to make any difference at all or 

much of a difference to an employer deciding to either to go

outside of their levy funds, or for employers that aren't in scope

for the levy, whether you think it's likely to make a difference to

them in terms of putting people on the program.

PRO05: I think it will for the small employers. I think it will probably 

increase the number of small employers who will engage with the 

apprenticeship programs, and higher level ones, because I think 

at the moment for a small organization, an SME in particular, it's 

very expensive. Even the 10%. And previously, a lot of the

apprenticeships have been free of charge or had a very small fee,

so I think by reducing it, then yes, I think there would be an

increase in smaller organizations.

PRO05: In terms of the co-investment for larger organizations, I don't think 

larger organizations will really go outside their 10%, because I

think a lot of larger organizations are struggling to spend the levy 

as it is. And lots of organizations still haven't really got their head

round how the levy works or the 10% or the co-investment. So

therefore I think it's two separate markets. Large employers, I 

think, it will be not really relevant to at the moment. In the future,

as they start to spend their levy and use it up, then they may look 

to go outside the 10%. But I think from a CDMA program, which

is already 22,000, then the 10% of some organizations may not

even cover for additional employees to attend the program.
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Interviewer: Do you think there should be any investment? Do you think it's a

positive thing in terms of engagement with employers and

learners that there is that co-investment, or do you think it should

be abolished altogether?

PRO05: I mean historically I would say that where we had lots of SMEs 

who had apprentices, we've lost a lot of that market because

employers can't afford to fund the apprenticeship, pay the wages,

et cetera, even if it's just 10% of 5%, whatever it's going to be in

the future. So I think from the small organization's point of view, I

think probably it should go back to being ... even if it was 1% or a

very nominal fee, because they're having to pay the wages of the

staff, they're having to recruit them. They're still having to do in-

house training and all the additional costs they've got from a

business perspective. So therefore, for a lot of firms they can't

afford to take on an apprentice plus pay 10% of a fee.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. I'm wondering whether you think that the

apprenticeship levy is making a difference within the

apprenticeship market or within employer training?

PRO05: Yes, I think if you look at the statistics the number of apprentices 

is declined massively since the levy was introduced. And I think 

there's a number of reasons for that. One, because organizations 

don't really understand the levy and how it works. Some

employers are going to write off the levy because they just don't

want to be involved in that process. But I think really a lot of

organizations haven't been ready for the levy, and training

departments have looked at how they can support their existing

staff on apprenticeship programs. So they're diverting the funds 

from internal training programs to apprenticeships, which may not

be the best for the organization or the learner. But if that's the way 
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they can fund it, then that's where they're doing a shift. But I think 

the levy's had a massive impact on both internal and external.

Interviewer: Do you think the levy's here to stay?

PRO05: I don't know. I don't know the answer to that question.

Interviewer: Do you think the employers want it to? Do you think employers 

...?

PRO05: Probably not.

Interviewer: No?

PRO05: I don't think employers want it to stay. I think employers would like

to go back to where it was where they had that freedom. And I

know there's been some talk of being able to use your levy funds 

for other things. Whether it changes in that respect, but I think that

would be useful. Or where you could trade it off, the

apprenticeship levy with something else for your employees.

Because for an organization, apprenticeships are not always the

right thing. So like for me, as an employee, if somebody says you

need to do a level seven apprenticeship, well actually that's not

the best thing for me. Dipping into little pockets of it in terms of

leadership training might be okay, but doing a full level seven

apprenticeship is just not always appropriate.

Interviewer: I'm just looking at the kind of plan, do, check, act process, and I'm 

just interested to know if from your experience the training that is 

undertaken on an apprenticeship, whether it's a full plan, do,

check, act. There are some indications that often the plan and the

do takes place and not the actual check and review process. So

I'm just curious to know if you think that those reviews are taking
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place, both program reviews and your reviews within the

employer to see what the effectiveness of the program is.

PRO05: I think the effectiveness of the program is not really measured. I

think from an academic perspective you've got the OU annual

report, so I definitely think there's the review is part of that process 

where you say to the OU yes, these are the things that have gone 

well, these are the things that we would do differently, there's an

action plan in place. So from an academic perspective. But from 

an employer's perspective, I don't think they'll review where the

learner started and where they've gone to and what impact that's 

had on the team, the organizational objectives, the strategy,

individuals. I think, well, it's very difficult to measure, for a start.

But I think sometimes there's a lack of buy in from supervisors 

and employers, and therefore, you've got this learner, maybe

somebody in your team who's gone off and doing an

apprenticeship in management, come back with all the new ideas 

but they can't always implement them because of barriers within

the organization.

Interviewer: At UCQ do you think that's something that should change? Do

you think we should do more to work with the employers to review

the effectiveness of the program?

PRO05: I think so, yeah. I think there needs to be more involvement from 

the employers. Whether it's just a once a year annual event where

you get them to come in, have it like as an afternoon tea or 

something, but get them to say what they've enjoyed about the

program and what changes could be made. From my perspective,

I'm not sure that they are involved. I don't know how much

involvement. I mean, Colleen was saying this morning she is 

getting some feedback from employers, but I think a formal

process, in terms of that, would be very useful.
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Interviewer: Thanks for that. Do you know, just in terms of employers that

you've had dealings with, do you know if they're undertaking

formal needs mapping, either an organizational needs analysis or 

a training needs analysis? Have you seen any evidence of that?

PRO05: Yes. Some organizations have started to do it because, especially 

once we introduce the level seven apprenticeship, then it was 

very important we had the right people in place. So they were

carrying out internal needs analyses because they opened it up

and said who wants to attend, had loads of requests, and then

they went to do the needs analysis to actually say, well, who really 

needs this training, what benefit is it going to be to you and the

organization?

PRO05: But the other thing that we put in place is at the start, each

individual learner had to do their own self assessment against the

modules and the criteria and rate themselves between nought

and 10. So you might get some learners who say, well, I'm an

expert in finance. You might get those that say, well, actually I've

only got 50% knowledge in that area. And therefore, everybody 

would have an individual plan with the employer so that it would

say, Interviewer needs to do finance, PRO05 needs to do leading

people, and then the employer would have to provide

opportunities for those examples to take place in the workplace.

Interviewer: So when you said they're starting to do that, do you think that the

fact that this is a degree apprenticeship, and the fact that it's 

funded through the apprenticeship levy, do you think either of

those things is making that difference? It's leading employers 

maybe to plan and to map the needs of the program more than

they perhaps previously would have done.
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PRO05: I think so because I think previously, say the local authority where

they had X amount of money and they said, OK you can have 30

learners a year. Whether they were in the right role or not was 

probably not as important as it is as part of the apprenticeship

because it's about that endpoint assessment as well. It's about

the reflections, and it's being able to provide that evidence as part

of the program. And I think if they're not in the right role, and that

assessment hasn't been carried out initially, you're sort of setting

up some of the learners to fail.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. Have you seen any particular training needs 

analysis models that you could say "I witnessed this employer 

using this model", or are you just aware that they are starting to

analyze their training needs and not necessarily know which

model they're using?

PRO05: For the local authority, I'm not sure they use a particular model,

but they had created a Word template document that had various 

questions in that was based on their previous experience, current

and future expectations, and also looked at their qualifications.

But I'm not sure if I could link it to a model. I'm not sure if it was a

specific model or whether they just put something together 

themselves to try and get the buy in of the staff.

Interviewer: But it sounds as if it's more of a training needs analysis model that

is linked to the individual and their existing competency rather 

than perhaps an organization task person model that might be

looking at, although it could well be an OTP model, but it looks 

like it's not necessarily looking at a kind of organizational deficit

and saying, well, the company should be producing a million

widgets, we're only producing half a million, what can we put in

place to increase that. It looks like it is more around that person.
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So really, sounds like an OTP model. So they're linking the

individual person to the task or process and looking at their needs.

PRO05: Yes. I think I would say it's more individual based than looking at

the organization and saying what's the organization need.

Interviewer: And I mean we've seen evidence of it through the tenders that are

increasingly coming out, that there's clearly been a lot of work on

looking at, in some cases in the public sector, on those training

needs. Do you happen to know when the employers that you've

dealt with, when they're undertaking that needs analysis, whether 

they do it themselves internally or whether they bring in an

external analyst, or whether they're using the provider such as 

UCQ to help them with that?

PRO05: The local authority, it was a joint approach. So they would initially 

get their questionnaires completed by the staff, and then I would 

be on the panel, as the provider, with the employer, and we would

look at them together and we would come to some judgments in

terms of whether we thought the person was appropriate or not.

Because they have the organizational experience but they don't

necessarily have the understanding of the qualification and the

program. So between us, we could talk about each individual

person and go yes or no.

Interviewer: I mean the literature suggests that all employers are looking for a

financial return on investment from every service that they fund or 

provide. I'm just wondering whether you personally think that's 

true in terms of employee learning. Whether in fact it's something

that can be measured and is measured in terms of a financial

impact to the employer.

PRO05: I think it's almost impossible to measure. If you look at the

academic theory models and journals that's out there, they're all
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suggesting it's very difficult to measure financial return on

investment of an employee because, if you've got a program of

10 learners within an organization, they've all got different starting

and end points. And therefore, the measurement tool would be so

diverse to measure it for every individual, it becomes very 

complex.

PRO05: And people talk about Kirkpatrick and the fourth level, but that, to

me, doesn't get the return on investment. So I honestly don't know

how you could measure return on investment from the financial

perspective. Especially if you're in a public sector organization

and you're providing a service rather than manufacturing

something, it's almost impossible to say somebody's attended

your course and the sole factor in their increased performance is 

by the attendance on that course. Because there might be other 

factors. They might have had a conversation outside, there might

have been an actual learning set, they might have done additional

reading. So I think it's almost impossible to measure. I think, yes,

organizations need it and more organizations are having to put

metrics in place to measure performance, but I think we're a long

way from measuring.

Interviewer: I think so too. The Kirkpatrick/Phillips, it was really intended to

help evaluate the training itself, wasn't it? It was never intended

to go to that extra level and to look at the return on investment.

But I know people sometimes do. But I've found the same thing,

that in terms of, yes people want to measure, but actually 

ascertaining or working out what that measure is is very difficult.

Interviewer: Then again, on the other hand, how does UCQ as an organization

help employers to understand that the program is making those

changes. So we've got a balance there because we need to do

what we can to evidence those changes. Part of that we're trying
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to do within the program itself and get people, certainly in year 

three, the individuals on the program, to document what changes 

the program has had, what changes they have made that are as 

a consequence of the program and then take that to the employer.

PRO05: I mean I think really it should be through the review process as 

well. So each of the reviews, if it's every three months, the learner 

should be able to say, well, actually, this was my starting point 12

weeks ago, this is how I feel I've developed, this is the contribution

I've made to my team and my department in the last 12 weeks,

and it's documented through that process. Or they have to do an

assessment at the beginning, and then at the end of every year,

which then becomes part of their reflection, to show that they have

developed. Because a lot of the things, the soft skills, which are

again, quite difficult to measure in terms of somebody's 

communication skills or interpersonal skills, but I think, yes,

organizations want to know. One way I think they get to know is 

through the review process. But that needs to be much more, I

think, precise, in terms of the questions that are being asked, in

terms of the measurement output.

Interviewer: I'm interested to know what your perception is about the

apprenticeship levy. Do you see it as a public or private source of

funding?

PRO05: Well, I would have said public. I've never thought about it 'till you

asked us that question. But I suppose it's the private. It's the

employer paying into that levy pot.

Interviewer: Do you think that it makes a difference in terms of, I mean

certainly the government see it as public money in that it's taken

from the private sector as a hypothecated tax and it's therefore

immediately it becomes public money. But I'm just interested to
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know ... Some people are saying they see it as a private fund.

Even though they understand it is public fund, they see it as a

private fund and the fact that the employers have that digital

account with their fund in it, they're seeing it more as a private

fund.

Interviewer: I'm just wondering whether you think it makes a difference in

terms of how employers and learners, what return they would

expect. So it comes back to this idea about, if the learner is paying

for the program then the literature suggests that learners want a 

return for themselves if they're investing. If the employer is 

investing then there's a suggestion that the employers want the

training or the program to improve something within the

employer's business. If it's public sector funding, then the

suggestions by the economists are that it should have a public 

return because it is public money. So I'm just wondering whether,

do you think it makes that much of a difference if employers 

perceive it as a public fund or a private fund?

PRO05: I don't think so. I don't think a lot of employers understand enough

about it to be able to differentiate whether it is private or public 

funded. I think because of the government involvement they 

probably think it's more of a public fund, and like you say, it's a

tax that a lot of them don't want to pay. But I wouldn't say that it

would make much difference, personally. I think, yeah, there

needs to be that return for the employer or anybody really. We

can't just be throwing money at things. But how you measure that

return, I think, is almost impossible.

Interviewer: And then in a way it's not that far different, I suppose, if you think 

about a polytechnic with the strong industrial links is training

people up in conjunction with often the employers to go into that

industry or to that employer. So even then, I think, funds 
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previously that were seen as public funds, because they were,

there may be a civic return, but there was definitely also value

adding to the industries and the employers. So maybe this isn't

that far different. Even though the apprenticeship levy itself is 

new, I guess the idea of this type of training and supporting

employers isn't something that's totally new.

PRO05: I don't think it is. And I think the work-based, even if you look at

universities and how they've had to move and incorporate work-

based learning, although a very loose term, it has to be more

about skills than just the academic approach. We can't have these

people that we're training who come out with knowledge but

actually can't do the job at the end of the day. So I definitely think 

that move to a more integrated approach of employers and

training providers is a good thing.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. You talked earlier about almost a tripartite

relationship between the provider, the employer and the learners.

I'm just wondering how effective you think UCQ is at that, or 

whether there's scope for improvement, as other people have

suggested?

PRO05: I think it's got better this academic year with the changes that have

been put in place. And I think the employers are much more

involved and, having Colleen in post specifically to work with the

employers; so I think that's definitely improved. However, I don't

think it's just a UCQ thing, I think it's a national problem in the fact

that employers don't really want to engage to the level that's really 

required for an apprenticeship to make it wholly effective. So from 

an employer's perspective, there's probably a lot of box ticking.

But actually, the actual involvement in the program and

developing their learners isn't really as effective as it could be.
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Interviewer: In terms of the on-program activity, I'm just wondering whether 

you think that it suits the employed learners. I mean by that, that

there are clearly difficulties in releasing people for the time that

they need to be on the program. I'm just wondering how effective

really you think this type of program is. Not specifically UCQ's 

program, but this type of program where people are full-time

employed and then they're undertaking the program as well. I'm 

just wondering whether it's something that's required by the

marketplace, or if almost we're just trying to shoehorn an existing

degree qualification into a program so that it's funded.

PRO05: I think for the CDMA, which is level six, they need the degree, so

therefore there has to be this type of program. So I don't think you

can do it without the qualification. Obviously some of the 

apprenticeships you can and I think that's different. But for this 

program in particular, I think you do need both taught and applied 

content.

PRO05: I like the UCQ model in the fact that you've got blended learning,

so therefore it's two days per module that they attend sessions.

That is difficult. If you read a lot of the research, people getting

out of work is problematic. But I still think the best thing for them 

is to come out of the workplace, come to a safe place where they 

can work together, have the group discussions, and collaborate

together to build their knowledge. Because I think in the

workplace they don't get that. If you had a mentor, that would be

the one person that you would get information from. In a group

session you can share all of your experiences from different types 

of organizations or even different parts of organizations, and I

think that is invaluable in this type of program.

Interviewer: Are you saying that they really the cohort mix is an important part

of the program?
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PRO05: Well, yes and no. I think it depends on the cohort. I think possibly 

your UCQ cohort is probably too tightly knit and therefore you

haven't got the spread within the group. But I think from a larger 

employer, so say at Santander, where you've got people from 

different parts of the organization, I think that would be different.

And I think it's fine within an organization because you'll have

people who implement the policies slightly differently. You would

have them interpreting different things in different way, but also

different cultures, different operating procedures. So therefore,

they can share those experiences, but within the Santander 

environment, so therefore that should bring in development

across the organization.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. Do you think the CMDA is sufficiently 

contextualized for learners? Is that feedback that you're getting,

or do you think it should be more contextualized, or less 

contextualized and more sort of case study based outside of the

employer? Just wondering what your thoughts are now that we're

sort of two years into the program.

PRO05: We had that discussion this morning, actually, and I think it needs 

probably more of a mix. The problem with any of these type of

programs is that when you have different employers they may 

then come with different requirements. So from a provider 

perspective, and universities are finding this exceptionally difficult

on their programs, how do you cater for 10 different employers 

who may want different things.

PRO05: So one of the things I said this morning is, when I've done in-

house training programs, it's just to use their policies. So if you're

doing an HR module, you talk about Acas and you then get them 

to bring their polices and you compare their policies with best

practice in the industry so they're not losing the context within
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their organization, but they're also finding out what it's like outside.

And to me, that's the best of both. I know Andy was talking about

having total customized programs, but I don't think that is the total

way forward because people need to see outside their 

organization. And especially a local authority, for example, if they 

don't look outside they can't see how they've got to move on and

change and they're never going to survive. To me, it's not helpful, 

purely and simply, looking at that industry. I think case study 

comparing it with a different industry is good practice. But I think 

the contextualized is also quite useful. Definitely for learners 

because sometimes they'll be sitting there thinking what's this got

to do with me? How's this any relevance to my job? So I think 

where you can incorporate it, great.

Interviewer: In terms of delivery staff, do you see UCQ delivery staff as being

more on the kind of traditional academics or more towards sort of

work-based learning tutors and facilitators?

PRO05: I suppose I don't really know enough about the tutors to be fair. I

think from meeting Kevin and Gareth today, I would say Kevin

definitely has got more of that work-based background. I think I've

got that work-based background. But whether Andy has, I don't

know enough about it. But I think you need to have both. You

need to have an understanding of both, and I don't think you can

deliver a module and not understand the work-based elements

because you have to see the whole picture and how it fits 

together. And I know previously some of that's been left to one

side but to me, you've got to know the whole package. So you

need to be an academic because you've got to do the academic 

delivery, but you have to understand it from a work-based

perspective. And really, you need to have worked as a manager 

or a leader in that role to bring those experiences to life in the

classroom.
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Interviewer: Do you think in itself it is a tension, this sort of the academic as 

opposed to the practical applied?

PRO05: Definitely. And I think you need two teams. You need an

academic team and you need a vocational team to do the support.

But really, even your vocational team need to have an academic 

background to a certain extent, definitely the higher up you go

because they have need to understand the content in the

assignments and the models and the theories that are being

delivered. But I also think that your academic team need to

understand the work-based evidence so they can bring it into

context and talk about it during sessions. So the learner's just not

left to the end and then, oh I've got this to do and I'm not sure.

Interviewer: Just in terms of your own observations within UCQ, do you think 

that staff are working in an assessed type of capacity, or do you

see them working with students, or do you see it more as a kind

of inspectorial approach where students are told what to do and

then have to go off and do it themselves?

PRO05: I think that second is more, from what I've seen, and I don't get to

see a huge amount. I just really get to see the end product, so it's 

difficult. But I get the feeling, and it's just a feeling, that they're

taught during the sessions or lectured at with some activities built

in, but it's probably not as interactive as it could be with the whole

elements of the whole module. Or even thinking about the end

point assessment, where I'd be saying to the learners, this here

you need to think about when you come to do your end point

assessment. So that again they're not getting to two and a half

years down the program and then thinking god, what's this thing

we've got to do at the end. I've forgotten about it, I was two and a

half years ago at the start.
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PRO05: But I think it needs people who understand both aspects. I think if

you had a pure academic then it would be a nightmare because I

think even the university, I can tell you, they've got the similar 

experience where academics are going to try and do the

assessment but it's just a nightmare because it's about

personality as well. I think you have to know what is the

personality to engage the learner, get the employer on board and

smooth out that whole process and make it as simple as possible

for everybody.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. Do you think that the degree apprenticeships 

support the social mobility agenda?

PRO05: Don't know, I suppose. I think ...

Interviewer: Do you think it's important or not really important? I'm just

wondering what you personally think.

PRO05: I think we need something for apprentices. I think my personal

view is that we've got academic and vocational qualifications and

the vocational qualifications have always been the poor relative

of the academic. And you only were ever going to get anywhere

if you were going on a traditional degree route. But I think that's 

not really appropriate for everybody, and I think the level of debt

the kids are now getting into, I think therefore having a route

where they can go from level three to level seven, which is what

some employers are offering, is absolutely fantastic. And I think 

the kids are not getting in debt, they're going to get their 

qualifications, they're getting their experience, and then they're

going to have the social mobility because they're going to be able

to use that in their both personal and professional lives.

PRO05: At the minute, a lot of apprentices stop at level three. Very few 

move beyond level three. And there's some research that backs 
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that up, to show that. So we do need something that allows those

particular people to move into a degree without probably having

to do a part-time degree.

Interviewer: Do you think that the social mobility is an influencing factor for the

employer, or for learners themselves? Have you seen any 

evidence of that? Do people talk about it?

PRO05: Not at all.

Interviewer: No?

PRO05: I think from a learner's point of view they want the degree. Not

necessarily apprenticeship, but they want the degree and they 

want the qualification. And if their employer's going to fund it for

them, great. The employer wants to use it to develop the staff and

use their levy funding. I don't think social mobility is high on the 

agenda in terms of what I've seen.

Interviewer: Have learners that you've had engagement with, have any of

them experienced or said to you that they experienced difficulties 

getting into university before?

PRO05: Not difficulties, but some of them probably wouldn't have even

considered it. So quite a lot of learners that we had on the

program would have been older, probably late 30s, early 40s,

maybe women who were returning to work and looking to

progress their careers, and obviously were been given this 

opportunity by their employer. And they probably never would

have gone to university at 18 because of circumstances, or I 

mean even qualifications. Quite a lot of the people that we get

didn't always have the English and maths, so obviously we had to 

put them through functional skills to get their English and maths 

up. But that's a barrier to them getting to university.
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Interviewer: A lot of people have been talking about the 20% off the job. I'm 

just wondering whether you see that 20% off the job element as 

being a significant barrier either for learners or employers?

PRO05: I do think it's a barrier, but I think it's been shoved under the carpet

to some extent in the fact that the employer's paying lip service to

say you can have your 20%, but in reality, learners are not getting

that 20%. So lots of people that I talk to, they'll say I'm not getting

my 20%. I mean there is some confusion in the fact I need a day 

off a week and there's confusion about the elements of the 20%.

PRO05: But I think we had a document where they had to record all of it,

and they were recording it but if you spoke to the individual

learners then they would say I'm not really getting my 20% off the

job. I think for an employer to release the staff member for one

day a week, I think, is quite difficult. So spreading it over a period

of time is probably better. But I still think it's a bit of a nightmare.

And we did evening classes as well, but if their contract finished

at five, they then couldn't use that time on an evening. So that's 

another barrier. So the employer, effectively, had to give the staff

member that time off and back. So I think it's a massive barrier,

but I think it's been interesting when Ofsted come, or whoever, in

terms of what happens. But I think at the minute, learners are

complaining they're not getting it.

Interviewer: In terms of UCQ as a provider, I'm just wondering, do you

perceive UCQ as having strong links with industry and with

employers?

PRO05: Yeah, from what I've seen. Obviously since I've started working

with UCQ you've got some great links with employers. A variety 

of different employers.
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Interviewer: Do you think that's important for the delivery of a degree

apprenticeship?

PRO05: Yes, absolutely. I definitely think you do. And I think CPD for staff

going back into industry I think is also important because it's okay 

coming out of industry and coming to a classroom, but actually 

you still need to know what's going on out there. It's no good just

being totally focused in a classroom. You can read all you like,

but it's not the same as being in the workplace.

Interviewer: In terms of my last question, really, people talk about place based

and if you look at the post-'92 universities, certainly when they 

were polytechnics they were very much seen as being both of a

place and for a place. So Northumbria we talked about would be

Newcastle Polytechnic based in Newcastle would also be for the

people of Newcastle and the industries of Newcastle. It seems as 

if that it's started to change within the universities, but also that

from a degree apprenticeship point of view with employers, it

seems to be a difficult thing for an organization, for an employer,

to engage with a place based institution. That either the place

based institution needs to become more of a national deliverer, or 

that we need alternative providers coming into the marketplace

that can deliver.

Interviewer: So you mentioned Santander, they've got learners across 

England. So it's difficult for them to engage with one university if

that university only delivers in a particular place, or indeed has a

focus on supporting learners within that geography. So I'm just

wondering if you think that there will be a difference, that the

apprenticeship levy and the degree apprenticeships will make a

difference to the higher education landscape.
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PRO05: I think, yes, it will. I mean obviously I think, where Northumbria

was for Northumbria and Newcastle, I think that's all changed

because of funding. So they've recruited lots of international

students to try and fill the gaps. So I don't think it's definitely local

as it was before. So I definitely think that's had a change. In terms 

of employers, I think they're just looking for the best value for 

money and probably the organization that can customize or meet 

their needs. I don't think you have to be in a specific place, so if

you've got staff who can travel who customize the program, then

I think that's what the employer wants.

PRO05: I think going to a university they'll get a standard block program,

which basically everybody has to fit into. And I think that's where

some of the problems will come with the apprenticeship because

it doesn't work for all employees. And they'll start saying well, this 

is not relevant to me, why am I doing this, why am I coming here?

But I think in terms of the whole higher education landscape's got

to change because this, with the kids getting so much debt, mine,

she doesn't want to leave home. I think more kids want to stay 

local because they don't want to leave home and they can't afford

to leave home so they're traveling to universities. Some

universities don't really want to engage in apprenticeships. I think 

with the fee being reduced that's going to have an impact on

universities. So I think private providers or smaller organizations 

are probably going to be more viable, where universities are

probably going to say we can't run it for £22,000, so therefore

we're not doing it.

Interviewer: Do you think that that whole idea about alternative provision or 

providers and that sort of national provision, you may not have

thought of it, but I'm just going to raise it anyway and just ask you

what you think, whether you think that in terms of the changes 

within higher education, whether the actual companies 
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themselves are becoming a part of the university, a part of the

higher education institution and experience?

PRO05: Yeah, and I think they need to be. I think employers need to be

more involved. So I would have people from the employers 

coming in just to do guest block sessions. Even if it was 20

minutes or half an hour, but I might introduce a model and then

get them to say how it works here. And I think employers need to

be more engaged. And particularly in traditional universities 

where it's an MBA program and these are the modules and

everybody does the same. That isn't going to work on the

apprenticeships at all. And employers aren't going to want it

because they're going to get more in debt from their employees.

Interviewer: Do you think there's a possibility that, just taking that a step

further, that in the future that an organization, an employer is 

almost actually a university in their own right?

PRO05: Well some have started applying for a university, yeah. I think 

some larger organizations may consider it. However, sitting on 

this side of the fence as an academic, I think it's going to be very 

difficult for them to be able to do it because they're going to have

to collaborate with EG, (the OU), and they're going to have to

understand the rules and regulations; they're going to have to

have the staff that are qualified to deliver them. So I think yes,

some organizations may contemplate it, however, I think once

they find out about Office of Students and all the rest of it, it

probably is too complicated for most employers to engage with.

Interviewer: I know what you're saying, but I suppose just again taking that

just a step further, for an organization such as the Open University 

or UCQ, or any other university or university centre, almost to

work with the employer so that the employer company becomes 
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a place of higher education. Not that they necessarily have to

formally become a university, but that they essentially become a

university in that that's where higher education takes place.

PRO05: Yeah, and we did that. We did delivery on their sites, and to be

honest, that's where it worked best because you customized it for 

those employees and that's where we got the best feedback 

because it wasn't generic to everybody, it was specific 

programmed to those learners. They went to the other room on a

Thursday morning, that was the program and how it was 

delivered.

Interviewer: Well thanks for that. I've asked all of my questions. Is there

anything else that you want to add?

PRO05: I can't think of anything. If I do, I'll email you.

Interviewer: Thank you very much indeed.
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8.3.1.6 PRO06

Interviewer: This is interview PRO06. So PRO06, the first question I'm going 

to ask you is what your thoughts are regarding employer co-

investment. So this is more relating to smaller, non-levy paying

organizations, and also organizations that pay the levy that run

out of funds. So recently the announcement was that, that 10%

co-investment is going to be reduced to 5% for smaller employers.

I'm just wondering whether you think that's gonna make much

difference?

PRO06: Well I can personally, I think that's the small employers take up of

apprenticeships whether it's 10% or whether it's 5% is difficult.

Their understanding of the levy and levy payments, there's a lot

of organization out there that just don't understand it, and smaller 

organizations are more intent of actually making the product, I'm 

talking about engineering here, than getting involved with the

levy. So there's very little understanding. So whether it's 5% or 

10%. The interesting, and I don't know what the stats are, it would

be interesting to see what the take up of small companies and

non-levy payers are actually taking up the opportunity for getting

involved in this, as opposed to some of the larger companies who

can't extend the levy funding.

Interviewer: Do you think that there should be a co-investment by the

employer, outside of their levy funds? Or if they haven't got a levy 

account? Or do you think it should be abandoned altogether? Or 

sorry, abolished all together?

PRO06: Are you talking about small companies?

Interviewer: Yes, small companies.
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PRO06: Yeah, I think small companies should be paying something

towards it, so they get not only are they getting that amount, but

also they're investing, and seen to be investing, in the people who

are actually taking it onboard on this. And also bringing, not only 

existing employers, but also new employees into the organization.

Interviewer: Do you think that the apprenticeship levy is making a difference?

PRO06: I don't think it is making a difference, I think, at the moment. I think 

it will make a difference going forward because some employers 

are treating this as tax, some people are actually using it as their 

budget. You know, they're training budget is what they use so

when they're training personnel go along and ask them for their 

training say “I'm sorry, we've already paid that into the levy, that's 

what you've got.” And there's other organizations actually 

embracing it. So far as I think once it gets embedded and the

funding if you like, is reviewed, then there may be more uptake.

PRO06: The big issue at the moment, especially for large organizations 

such as the University, the can't spend the levy funding, so it's 

going into a big black hole. So if you look at Newcastle for 

instance, they pay 1.2 million into the levy pot, and at the moment

over three, or two years, or whatever, they can expect to maybe

spend £300,000. So that's a lot of money going into that, and the

health authorities the same, and various other. But there's 

organizations now looking at it with regards to how can they 

spend it? How can they, it would be good to see new people

coming into apprenticeships, as opposed to existing employees.

So the whole ethos of it is to increase the number of people taking

apprenticeships.

PRO06: Not only existing employees, but to also future employees. But at

the moment the balance is one way, understandably. But small
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companies, they've got an issue with regards to understanding it,

and understanding it and how to introduce it, and just the whole 

way of actually just running it really. You know? And the returns 

are a nightmare as well. So there's lots of things there which, it's 

not easy.

Interviewer: In terms of planning, in terms of the plan, due, check, act

academic process there's, the literature suggests that employers 

are more likely to be undertaking planning and doing, and that

they don't always actually check and review what has been done.

I'm just wondering whether you think that, do you think that the

levy as a funding pot, is making any difference to the planning

activity that organizations are undertaking?

PRO06: I think the whole thing with regards to the levy, and

apprenticeships, if you look at, I'm not talking about level six here,

but if you look at level five, the whole checking process is to

ensure that that planning process has actually taken place. With

regards to the, for instance, off the job, so that people are getting

real off the job. So inspectors are actually going in now, asking

employees who are on degree apprenticeships, are they, what

percentage are off the job? And is it real off the job sort of work 

that they're doing?

PRO06: So for instance, if they're working in an evening, two hours, doing

some work, with regards to their apprenticeship, are the

companies allowing them to go in later the next day? So really it's,

I think, especially when the inspections' kind of kick in, I think the

planning, and I hope this is the answer, I'm answering the

question. But I think that it will force the employers to look more

at the planning process than what they did before the levy.

Because basically what's happening is, there's a claw back of the

funding, so if they've got X amount for training X apprentice, and
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that apprentice is, for whatever reason, working hours that they 

shouldn't be, then that money's clawed back.

Interviewer: Do you see employers undertaking formal needs analysis to work 

out the relevancy of the program to an individual, or to ascertain

an individual's training needs, and then to map that to a potential

program. Do you see that happening?

PRO06: I think that the TNA do take place, especially in large companies.

Not so much in small companies. Basically it's a needs basis, it's 

a needs, you know, we've got a need for a machinist or whatever,

we need to get that skill, because there's a new job comes up. So

it's reactive in some ways. But I think going forward, that it's all

part and parcel of the process. If you look at the university for 

instance, they're taking on an apprenticeships training manager,

because basically they're looking at the training needs of existing

employees but also employees coming in to various areas,

whether it's not only in business, but also in the engineering side

as well.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. Where the organizations undertake the training

needs analysis, is it in your experience, do the employers 

undertake that analysis themselves, internally? Or have you

witnessed them using a training needs analysis from outside of

the company, or indeed the provider? For example, UCQ being 

involved, or undertaking that process?

PRO06: I think there's an area there that UCQ could actually get involved

in, to carry out the TNAs. Because it's always, I think it's always 

good to, and I see this quite often, where external companies go

in and do a TNA analysis of what the companies requirements 

are, and the needs are for going forward, especially with small

companies. You know, the small company, I think there's an
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avenue there that we could explore, with regards to moving

forward.

PRO06: So I think that's an area that UCQ could be involved in. And also

external assessment, assessment for people going through the

gateway, and I think there's an opportunity there for UCQ to move

forward, and actually have those assessors trained in order to run

training courses for organizations that may wish to do their own,

who are not involved in the program. But I think there's an area

there that, I think there's a void there of assessors. And I think 

organizations, such as universities, such as health authorities,

such as banking and what have you, will be looking for support

and for assessors. And that's why City & Guilds are now basically 

taking over training organizations, so they can get their foot in the

door in that particular areas. EAL and Emta Awards Limited do it

as well as, of course the CMI. You know? So I think there's a

market there.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. I mean, the literature suggests that employers 

are looking for a financial return for everything that they invest in,

which would include employee learning. I'm just wondering if that

is your experience? And if it is, how employers can measure that?

PRO06: That's a difficult question.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO06: It's, so far as value for money, if that employee can give added

value over two years. There's one company I used to work with,

they said that if they got a return after two years of training then 

as far as they were concerned, that was a tick in the box. So that

was value for money. Some people send people on courses, and

they want immediate return when they actually come back. And

I'll quote engineering here, I hope you don't mind, that's an area
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that maybe is a bit of a case where it's using CNC machines, 3D

printing and whatever. But they're wanting returns pretty much

straight away on that.

PRO06: Whereas other organizations, which I've worked with, they see,

for instance if an apprentice goes in from a university or whatever,

then they're looking at maybe two years to get return from that

person; they don't expect that person to be up and running from 

day one. And there's the other aspects as well with regards to

identifying and acknowledging existing skills and if those actually 

fit in with the standard. And if that person hasn't got any relevant

qualifications then this might just support. By the way, that helps 

to sell the product overseas as well. Cause if you're dealing with

American markets or whatever, they very much, or the Chinese,

they very much like qualifications. So whether they've got PhD's,

or whether they've got Masters, or whether they got their degrees,

they kind of look at that when they start to possibly, to look at

working with a company.

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative). I think also, you know, in terms of that

return, it perhaps is related to the needs in the first place. So in

an engineering company, the training needs analysis maybe

more of a performance analysis approach. Where there is 

perhaps, there not performing, or producing, what they should be

producing or performing, how they should be performing. So that 

they perhaps can see a quicker, they can see evidence more

quickly of that as a result of training. Whereas if it's an

organization task person training needs analysis model, that is 

more about the individual person and what they're doing, it's a

harder thing to measure.

PRO06: I think you're right, but I also think that now companies are looking

at the internet of things. So basically looking at a bit of kit, looking
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at the person who's running that bit of kit, and looking at the

performance of that, and where the shortfalls are. You know,

whether that person's not competent in that particular area, or 

whatever. I can remember people going around with a pad,

watching you doing the work, and seeing areas where you may 

need skills. But through PDR's as well, you know you identify your 

skills gaps, and the products that you take on. So it depends on

what product you're manufacturing, you may have a skills' gap in

that, which you may have to look at.

PRO06: But the internet of things now, that seems to be the buzzword of

things, and various things that are actually, is going on in that

area. It's interesting that they're looking at not only the product; if

you look at Nissan, how they're looking at how they can get that

car out quicker, does that involve reviewing the TNAs? Does it

involve looking at the skills of their staff? Does it require higher 

skilled staff? You know, all that sort of thing. To look at, that

machine's been switched on, and identifying how long in the day 

that machine's been running. So is the guy having a cup of

coffee? Or is he having problems setting it up? And all this thing.

So this is, they're using the internet of things now I think to

[crosstalk 00:14:22].

Interviewer: In terms of training itself, and in terms of how it's evaluated. I 

mean have you seen any evidence of how companies can

evaluate the impact of training? Do you think they can measure

it?

PRO06: They can measure it because in the early days when we started,

remember we did a big program down at where?

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative).
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PRO06: GlaxoSmithKline, and we did a big program down there, and there

was financial return.

Interviewer: Right.

PRO06: You know? So where the, we trained the employees business 

improvement, and team building, and various other things, and 

we then identified through that, that they could perform better by 

having a central store system from, not central store, store system 

within the various companies as opposed to not having, having

them go to London. So basically there's a financial return there of

a couple of million on that. So yeah, I think that, you can see a

financial return there.

PRO06: And also people's performance, people are happier at work. You

know? So you can see people are wanting to stay back, and work 

on various areas. It's not just about getting paid, but it's about

being informed, and seeing, getting the products out the door.

And seeing new products being developed and what have you.

So fun at work really. So yeah, they can see returns there.

PRO06: It's very difficult to quantify the outlay of what you pay out, and

what you get back in. You know? If the employee is happy, and

is performing, and the sickness is not sky high, and people aren't

going off with stress, then you're doing something right. You

know? And I think investing in people I think is so important. I

mean I, over the years, I've identified areas where I've got

weaknesses, not weaknesses, where I need to enhance my skills.

And that's been very useful as I move from career to career.

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative). Mm-hmm (affirmative). Do you think that,

in your opinion, how do you see the apprenticeship levy? Do you

see it as a private source of funding? Or as a public fund?
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PRO06: Again, it's interesting that, when you say public fund or private

fund, can you just expand on that?

Interviewer: Yeah, I'm just wondering how you personally see it. Do you see it

as a fund that employers are paying into, and employers can then

spend, and that it's essentially private sector money? Or do you

see it as money that is public money coming from-

PRO06: Yeah.

Interviewer: Yeah, from the government or from public?

PRO06: I think that, I go back a long way, so basically it was a different

name in those days, but employers were actually putting

something into the pot for training. I think what really needs looked

at is how companies can spend that money. I think that possibly 

needs to be looked at in so far as-

Interviewer: But do you personally think of it as a private fund or a public fund?

PRO06: I think it's private.

Interviewer: Do you think that that makes a difference in terms of what the

expectations are? What your expectations are, and what

employer expectations, and learner expectation are, in terms of

who should benefit from the funding? Whether the actual program 

should benefit the employer, if it's a private fund, as opposed to

benefiting the wider society?

PRO06: Well if you look at the whole thing about the levy, which you've

got to kind of broaden the standards. So basically if you look at

the standards, it's basically driven by employers, which is then

driven down to the employee. So basically at the end of the day,

it's the employer who has come up with the standards where the

levy has got to be spent, which at the end of the day, benefits the
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company. So it benefits the company, and all being well, the

employer benefits, and the employee should benefit from that

because they will be getting extensive skills hopefully, which will

help them get up the, if you like, the pyramid of learning.

PRO06: The thing is, it's a case of, some companies out there saying,

“Look we need to spend this money, and we've got this much 

which we're putting in. We've got to spend this money.” So it's 

forcing a number of people who are maybe not looking at their 

people, to actually look at it. Now whether that is detrimental to

them taking additional people on, because it's, the stats show that 

the number of apprenticeships within engineering went down, it

didn't go up when the levy came in. So there's something wrong

there. So that needs to be looked at.

Interviewer: Some of the literature suggests that universities, and university 

centers, should be engaging in activities that help students to

become better members of society. I'm just wondering whether,

in your personal experience, that's something that employers 

have mentioned, that sort of civic or social responsibility? Or 

whether learners have mentioned it at all? Or whether instead

they focus on what is right for the employer and the learners?

PRO06: I think for the social aspect, I think Newcastle, it's very much been

that, you know?

Interviewer: Yup.

PRO06: For the social side, they've, especially within the Newcastle area,

these social aspects of things. And in a lot of ways that is actually 

passed down to the students. It's, again it's quite a broad question

that, with regards to-

Interviewer: I know Newcastle is a civic university, and takes that civic-ness-
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PRO06: Very seriously.

Interviewer: Yeah. Very, very seriously. And keeps repeatedly repeating that,

and how important it is to them. So I was just wondering, in

contrast at UCQ, do you think that for on a degree apprenticeship 

that that civic mindedness and civic-ness is equally as important?

Or do you think it's a different thing on a degree apprenticeship?

PRO06: I think it's equally important actually.

Interviewer: Okay.

PRO06: I think it's equally important. I think depending what areas, I think 

it's, yeah, I think it's equally important.

Interviewer: In terms of awareness of the program, and in particular the idea

that there needs to be a tripartite between the provider, the

employer, and the learner. I'm just wondering if, in your 

experience, if you think that UCQ is developing and maintaining

those tripartite arrangements effectively?

PRO06: I think that systems from when I first got involved, when we

discussed the concept of actually moving forward, I think this last

year we've moved a good way towards that, from where we were

at this time last year. So I think it would be interesting to see in

another year, where we will be. But I think we are working towards 

that at the moment and the staffing policy, and everything else 

that has been involved in moving this program forward from when

we got approval by, or you, to actually go with it, to what we are

now. I think it has been a 100% improvement from where we were

maybe about a year ago.

Interviewer: Great. Do you think that the on-program activity is suited towards 

learners who are employed full time?
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PRO06: I think it's excellent.

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative). Great.

PRO06: I think that is excellent. I think the model is excellent, I think quite

rightly, I think universities, especially the Russell Group

universities, are looking at this very carefully with the levy, and

degree apprenticeships. Because a lot of universities are not set

up for that. Some of the old polytechnics are set up, but it's 

interesting that some universities are not running with it. It used

to be the old polytechnics, they've stopped their day release

provision.

PRO06: And if you're looking at what employers are looking for, they're

looking for flexibility. They don't want the traditional sort of year 

out. 'Cause there are various models aren't there. If you look at

Newcastle for instance, the Power Degree, they're going up very,

very carefully at the moment. But if you look at the Power Degree

it's a year, and then it's semesterised after that. So it's a year full-

time in the university, going back maybe at Easter. And I think that

what we're doing here with the model that we've got, is ideal. It 

fits in with other organizations where people can have once a

month, or whatever, they can have the tutorials. And then they 

can go back to the workplace, and look for the evidence, and put

that into practice and actually capture that.

PRO06: So I think the model that we've got, the once a month or whatever,

is a good model to have. It works in other areas. Depending on 

what sector you're working at, maybe some people look for day 

release, but I think the model that we're running here, whether it's 

a Friday ... I know my daughter's doing, she's doing a degree,

she's doing, it's on a Friday, Saturday and Sunday, every month.

So she does Friday night, Saturday and Sunday, and that's over 
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three years. And that seems to work as well. So basically that's 

the model, and people have signed up for that.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO06: Yeah.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO06: So I think the model's good.

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ's CMDA program is 

contextualized to employers? Do you think 

contextualized? Or under contextualized?

sufficiently 

it's over 

PRO06: I think it's, having taught on the program, but I feel that it's about 

right at the moment. But time will tell from the students, when we

get the feedback from the students, and more feedback from the

students.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO06: As time goes on.

Interviewer: Yes.

PRO06: So with any program you review the program, you ensure that it's 

right for the students, and the employer as well. At the end of the

day it's the student experience. I'm all for students' experience.

No matter what, with regards to the employers, I think you've got

to maintain the student experience, and that they get a good

experience with whatever they're doing. And if it's, and I think if

the employer, and if the employee, see that it fits into what they're

doing within the workplace, that's excellent as well. And I think 

what we've set up here is going a long way to doing that.
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Interviewer: Do you think that delivery staff at UCQ, do you see them as being

more academic, or more practical applied, or a mixture?

PRO06: I think it is a mixture really. I think it's important that you've got

somebody who's got the, when they go in to see them, they've got

that ... What's the word? Where you, I'm trying to think of the word

here for it. But, the credibility. So when you go in front of

somebody you've got that credibility, you've been there, you've

done it, you've got the experience. And okay, you've got the

qualification, but I'm a big person, that's saying if somebody's got

a PhD, and they haven't got that credibility but they can teach the

project. Or you've got somebody who's got a BEng for instance,

and they can go in there, been there, done it, then I would always 

go for the person who's done that, rather than the PhD.

Interviewer: Yeah. Yeah.

PRO06: I always, that's when I've employed people in the past, even

though I've wanted the higher qualification, it's what the person

goes in, because that person can then relay their experience to

whoever they're teaching. You know? So I think that is important.

So and, it's a mix of both. But then they can’t teach if they don’t

have a teaching qualification. And they will need to be subject

educated a level above the one they teach, so it’s complicated.

Interviewer: And then in terms of the work relevance, and how important is 

that, do you think, to learners and employers, that it is relevant to

their employment?

PRO06: I think it's important because then it motivates. So it's like taking

a horse to water, you know? Some employers might say, “Oh

they've got to do this.” And force them to do it. But I think if the

employees see the benefit, it makes learning easier, and it gives 

them the motivation into doing. I mean what motivated me was,
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when I first kicked off, if I can quote an example. I started off on a 

technical engineering apprenticeship, which was five years. And

at the end of that five years, to get into the drawing office/the

design office, I had to have a higher qualification. My motivation

was to, that was something I wanted to do. I didn't want to, I would 

have got more money working on the shop floor. I would, the

incentive was I could have stopped, and not done any exams and

got a higher pay, and I went to drawing office because that's an

area I wanted to work in. You know? 'Cause I wanted, I was a

design engineer, I can see that I wanted to, that's what I wanted

to do. And that motivated me into learning. Yeah.

Interviewer: And in terms of, social mobility gets talked about quite a bit, and

you've just mentioned an example there about starting off in an 

apprenticeship and then undertaking a degree. In terms of social

mobility, do you think that the degree apprenticeships are

furthering that social mobility agenda in a positive way?

PRO06: Depends what area. Depends where you come from. So what I'm 

saying there, if you're talking about social mobility, yeah I think it's 

supporting it, but I think it's in the early days at the moment.

Interviewer: Do you think that's an influencing factor for employers, or for 

learners, or for UCQ? Do you hear people talking about doing

positive things in terms of social mobility, or supporting people

who wouldn't traditionally go, or wouldn't otherwise go to

university? Do you think it's an important thing?

PRO06: I think that if you've got ambition, and if you want to, and as long

as the companies have that progression outline in their training

needs analysis, when they're in the company, then people say, “If

I get this, this is an area that I can actually go into.” And also as 

well, because the standards are not for any one organization, that
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they're across the sectors, so that gives the person who may not

have been looking at it in the past, the opportunity to think, “Well

that's something I can have a goal to go towards.” And also it's 

one where, it's not as I said, you could transfer into, cross 

fertilization into other areas, you know? Such as whether you're

going from aerospace or into automate, you can use basically the

same qualification, the same standard, to actually move on to

other areas.

Interviewer: Just going back to a point that you made about day release. I'm 

just wondering how, whether the 20% off the job requirement

within an apprenticeship, whether it's a barrier to participation?

Either to participation, or for people to remain on the program?

PRO06: I think it is for SME's, I think that's an issue. I think for larger 

companies not so much. But for a smaller company, the 20% is 

possibly an issue. And that comes back to the individual, the

employee, wanting to proceed to get up that pyramid, to get a 

qualification, to see the benefit, and what's going to come out of

that person doing that. But I think for a larger company, they'd

possibly be able to manage it a lot better than a smaller company.

A Fred in his Shed organization, where basically you're doing,

you'd say, “I wanted 20%, I've got to go to university tomorrow.” 

Or whatever. Or, “By the way I'm going to be working on this bit.” 

And this comes back to what I said before there.

PRO06: And this is what SFA are actually looking at, especially at level

five, because as you know, Ofsted don't go into level six but level

five qualifications, they're looking at this 20% in great detail. And

how you capture that, how does the employee capture that, and

how does the employer capture that 20% off the job, because this 

is what Ofsted are going to be looking at. When they go to talk to

an employee and say, "Well okay you've done that, when did you
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do that? And oh by the way, did you get that time back? When did

you get that time back?" You know, for that. So it's something

which is something that needs to be looked at and captured.

Interviewer: Is your impression of delivery staff at UCQ, do you see them more

as assessors working with students, or do you get the impression

that it is quite an inspectorial approach?

PRO06: I think assessors, my understanding, we've grown very quickly,

so it's difficult for me to give out, unless I start talking to the actual

assessors. Some of them I don't know, but my impression so far 

is that they're working with the individual employees, as opposed

to what you said before, the other way. But as I said, it's difficult

for me to answer that because I don't know, unless I go out and

see what they're actually doing within the workplace, it's a difficult

one for me to answer.

Interviewer: Do you think it's a balancing act for UCQ as an organization, and

also for delivery staff in particular, to get a balance between

working with the students, and then having to mark their work?

PRO06: It's, you've got to have that when you're lecturing or whatever,

you've go to have that professionalism. You're working with them,

but you're working with them to succeed. So what you're doing is,

the student, or the employee, will either take onboard what you're

saying, or they don't. And if they don't, then they shoot themselves 

in the foot, basically. So it's styles really. I always work with

students, I always work with them. If they listen to what I say, then

they do very well, and if they don't, they don't do very well.

PRO06: So basically it's a case of ensuring that you're working with the

students, and giving your experience, and delivering the module,

relaying any sort of personal experience within, when you're

teaching that module, not just talking to the board all the time, but
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actually giving examples, real examples, where this comes in.

And also as well, if the person who is delivering has an 

understanding of the company, and what the company's about,

that supports as well. You know? So it's important you have that

background information on the company, what the company's 

about, and do that research on the company to see how you can

then, and how the module that you're teaching then, can impact

on what the employee is going to be doing in the workplace.

Interviewer: Do you think that, in terms of taking that just a step further, do you

think that UCQ as a provider, has strong industrial links with 

employers?

PRO06: I think the employers that we've got on board at the moment, the

sectors that we've got on board at the moment, I think that we've

got a good relationship, I think it can be expanded.

Interviewer: Do you think that it's, yeah. So sort of I'm reading into that, that

you think it's important that UCQ should have strong employer 

links?

PRO06: Yes.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO06: And that comes from the industry advisory board. So the industry 

advisory board, or industry advisory panel, is a big part of actually 

supporting and moving UCQ forward, and giving advice. And the

terms of reference for that is important. And it doesn't become a

talking shop, basically that becomes support in how we deliver 

the curriculum, how we move forward and that, in the sectors that

we should be looking at. So we do not have all our eggs in one

particular sector basket.
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Interviewer: Yes. So my final question, my final area of questioning, is related

to this idea of place based. So it goes back to something that you

said earlier about Newcastle University; that Newcastle University 

is an example of a university that is both of a place and for a place.

So it is of Newcastle, but it is also for the benefit, and you said

about that, it's important that it socially provides benefits to the

social area of Newcastle. And that is very much a thing, not just

amongst the red brick or civic university, but certainly amongst

the post '92 polytechnics as well.

Interviewer: They were definitely of a place and for a place. And there are

suggestions that we might be losing that, or in some cases we

may already have lost that within some institutions, that they 

might now just happen to be place based, and it's irrelevant

because they have students from all over the globe, or they 

deliver in multiple areas, so that they've lost that for a place focus.

What I'm wondering is really, when you have the degree

apprenticeships, and in particular when you have a national

employer such as Santander, do you think that it matters to

Santander where the provider is based, or whether therefore, the

provider is supporting. Do you think it's more important perhaps 

that the provider is supporting an industry, rather than an area, a

geographical area?

PRO06: I think it's in the, they like tick two boxes, but I think the main one

is for the company, you know? And it's for that sector, rather than

the social side. I know that's Newcastle, and very much for the

local. But we've got, or Newcastle have got the Singapore, they've

got places all over the place, and the students come from all over 

the world. 45% of the students now graduating in mechanical's,

will now stay in the Northeast after graduating. 45, that's in

engineering, so 45. And that's gone up from 18, sorry, 24% in

2011. So that's an interesting stat for the mechanical side of
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things. But yeah, I think companies, especially with the levy - the 

interesting thing is with regarding the levy, if you look at research

it's seeing that there's more uptake on existing employers than

new employers. So that's something that needs to be addressed

I think.

Interviewer: Just one final point then, do you see, as employers such as 

Santander are getting more involved in the program, which it

appears that they are in terms of being involved in the

development of the degree standards, and what the learning

outcomes are to an extent. I mean I know it's under the QAA 

benchmarks, but certainly employers are getting involved in the

creation of the standards.

PRO06: They have to.

Interviewer: And if they're also getting involved in the delivery, and

determining who delivers, and how it is delivered, and how it is 

assessed in some cases. You may or may not have thought of 

this already, but I'm just curious to know whether you think that

things are changing within higher education, and that those

employing organizations are essentially becoming a part of the

university, or part of the higher education institution?

PRO06: I, my experience and observation so far, is that if you look at ...

I'm just trying to think of an example here. If you look at

Newcastle, if they're offering a degree, the degree, you got the

degree and then you go through the end of point assessment, and 

you've got that, so that people that are actually doing the end point

assessment, and whether the person has got their qualification

may be different. You know? And that's got to be written into the

standard. Because at the end of the day, the degree is only a part

of the degree apprenticeship. So it's basically how are you going
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to, it's got to be written into your plans on how you're going to

actually assess those people to get them through the gateway.

And that could be their portfolio of evidence, could be seen from 

day one, right the way through. I don't think I'm answering the

question.

Interviewer: No, no. Let me ask it in a slightly different way blyecause what I'm 

asking is around almost the future of universities. And so

university is traditionally seen as a place where students went to.

And it seems that increasingly certain UCQ's experience of

delivering on the CMDA is that employers want us to go to them.

So the question really is-

PRO06: Oh yes.

Interviewer: Are the employers becoming the universities of the future? Not

necessarily applying to become a university, but are they 

essentially becoming that place of higher education learning?

PRO06: That's a really good question. That is a really good question which

I haven't really thought of. I mean at the end of the day, I still think 

there will be students, and young students, I'm talking about here

up to 22 or whatever, maybe a bit, I've got one, he's 39, in fact

actually 40, and they wanted to have that student experience

going to a university, and studying full time at a university. Not

going to a company. So you'll still have that cohort of people who 

are wanting to do that.

PRO06: And you'll have those people who, and it's going to be parent

influencing probably, their children, they say, "I want you to find a

company that will take you on to, will take you through this 

training, and through this qualification as such." At the end of the

day, the standards are written in conjunction with higher 

education training establishments. It's not the training
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establishments or the universities writing the degree

apprenticeships, its driven by industry. Industry will need to

manufacture widgets, will have to do whatever they've got to do

to and have the infrastructure to do that. I can't see in my lifetime,

which is hopefully it's a few years, but in my lifetime that they will

become the universities.

PRO06: They'll be able to become the providers for organizations like

UCQ, to deliver what they're wanting, which they've actually sat

down with people like ourselves, and looked at the standards,

getting involved in writing the standards. But I can't see the

companies being the forefront. At the end of the day, they're

saying, "We will choose UCQ, or we'll go to Northumbria." So

they'll have that, and whether it's an integrated degree, or whether 

it's non-integrated, it all comes into the equation. But I think that 

personally, I think companies will do what they do best depending

on the, the big challenge is SME's. You know, the non-levy 

payers.

Interviewer: But in terms of that, co-creation of both program creation and co-

creation of knowledge in the workplace, I'm still going to leave it

open that perhaps university's not actually becoming ... Sorry,

organizations and employers, not actually necessarily becoming

universities, although I know the likes of Dyson are starting up

their own institute.

PRO06: Oh yeah, yeah.

Interviewer: And I mean something slightly different, almost as if there really 

is a place for higher education within the workplace, because

traditionally there definitely wasn't. You know?
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PRO06: If you look at the, I'll quote stats in engineering. There's more

companies actually looking at post graduate MScs, Masters, than

the degree apprenticeship.

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative).

PRO06: Right? I'm talking about engineering at the moment. The surveys 

that are talking to companies, are the British Engines of this world,

that train up to a certain level, to level five. And then there may 

be, the smaller number going on to do a higher, and then what 

they do at the moment is they employ those people, people

who've done an undergraduate course, or a post graduate.

PRO06: Newcastle, are having far more inquiries at the moment in the

particular area of engineering for post graduate, rather than

undergraduates. That may change. I know in civil engineering

they're really looking for level six type provision. So that's in civil,

but it's in pockets. Digital is another area which is a big one. But I

think the, Dyson is, the Dyson center in Newcastle and Newcastle

University, so they're working closely with the university on

research and what have you. So they've got their own suite of

offices in there. So yeah, I agree with what you're saying there,

but I think that there's, where UCQ can come in is supporting

these companies, going along to trailblazers, getting involved in

the trail blaze, and moving things along that way.

Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO06: I don't know.

Interviewer: I mean I've asked all the questions that I have. Is there anything

that you think that I should have asked, and that you want to add?
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PRO06: I think you've covered a few things. I think it's the expenditure of

the levy, the spending of the levy, I think that is something that

needs to be reviewed and looked at. You know, with regards to

possibly supporting the payment of existing people that got in, to

have that time off the job, using that levy pot to do that. Is that

something that you've considered within your research?

Interviewer: I've certainly looked at the tensions around the off the job, and 

how that's recorded, and who has responsibility for that. Whether 

it's the employer, the learner, or increasingly the provider. And

then in terms of the funds, it's difficult really to know which

predictions are accurate. I mean we've got the statistics on

exactly how much of the levy has been spent, and it's a very small

amount of the money that's gone in over the two years. Then if

you look at an individual employer, the vast majority of employers 

that I'm aware of, haven't spent their levy.

Interviewer: You mentioned Newcastle University and the NHS as prime

examples of that, certainly the NHS is a very big example of that.

But then you've got, last week the Institute for Apprenticeships 

putting out a projection that the levy's going to be half a billion 

pounds overspent by 2021. So it's hard to know quite, well do we

go by the reality of the situation as it is, or do we believe the

Institute for Apprenticeships that it's really taking off? And

because of the longer duration programs, and the higher value

standards, that in fact it is gonna be massively overspent. It's hard

to know.

PRO06: I think so. And I think that when I'm, again talking to companies,

that they would like to see, and there's been a lot of lobbying being

done on this, on how that money is actually spent. So that's 

something that is being discussed.
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Interviewer: Yeah.

PRO06:

Interviewer:

Some interesting questions 

00:51:36].

Yeah. Thanks for that.

that you've asked [crosstalk 

PRO06: Yeah.

Interviewer: Okay, I'm gonna.
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8.3.2 Learner interview transcripts

8.3.2.1 LER01

Learner responses from notes

Interviewer: In terms of this sort of recent announcement for non-levy payers,

or for people with a levy account who go over their balance. This 

announcement, well certainly for the small employers, of a

reduction from the 10% co-investment to 5%; as an employee, do

you think that that's going to have any impact? Do you think it

would have made any difference to UCQ investing in your 

program if they were paying 5% rather than 10%?

LER01: 10% investment – I’m not sure this makes a difference regarding

training that small businesses would not normally engage with. If

a small business does not normally employ apprentices, I don’t

think this investment rate would motivate them to go down this 

path.  

Interviewer: Do you think there should be an employer co-investment, or do

you think it should be removed altogether?

LER01: Yes. I like the fact that my employer is investing in me.

Interviewer: As a learner on the program, have you seen the apprenticeship

levy making a difference?

LER01: Yes, I believe so. Employers are now forced to focus their 

attention and training budgets on apprenticeships rather than

other work-based training initiatives

Interviewer: Do you think the levy will continue? Do you think it'll be here to

stay or do you think it's going to be a short-term thing?
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LER01: I think it’s here to stay.

Interviewer: Do you think it should be increased from a half a percent?

LER01: Maybe. If it is a success.

Interviewer: What are your thoughts on, there seems to be some negative

press around the funding of the higher management, the degree

apprenticeship such as the one that you're on. There is some

negative press around that and I just wonder; do you think that

the degree apprenticeship should be funded through the levy? Do

you think they are a true apprenticeship?

LER01: I think the employer should be able to choose.

Interviewer: Do you think the degree apprenticeship is very similar to a normal

degree, if you like, a non-degree apprenticeship or do you think it

is wildly different or widely different?

LER01: It is very different. You couldn’t study my last degree whilst in full

time employment.

Interviewer: In terms of just thinking about the Deming Plan-Do-Check-Act

process, literature suggests that companies often undertake the

planning and the doing, but don't often check and review what is 

happening. I'm just curious to know whether the levy has an

impact on that and whether the new funding regime has any 

impact on either the planning of training, and/or the reviewing of

it. In terms of the program that you're on, do you see any more

planning and review process than on a non-fund program or is it

much the same?

LER01: As my non-levy employer is also my training provider, the training

is regularly planned and reviewed as a matter of natural reflection

and development. The co-contribution rate has actually 
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decreased for non-levy employers since I began my 

apprenticeship.

Interviewer: In terms of when your employer was presenting the course as an

option; did they undertake a formal training needs analysis or was 

it less formal, or was it informal, and did you as an employee have

any input in that process?

LER01: Before I started my apprenticeship, I do not believe formal needs 

mapping with regards to staffing and business skill gaps were

undertaken.

Interviewer: Was a training analyst involved?

LER01: We do not use an external training needs analyst. Any needs 

mapping is done in-house.

Interviewer: I mean, the economic literature suggests that employers will

always expect a financial return for any service that they provide

or any service that they invest in. I'm just curious to know what

your opinion is of that as an employee? Do you think it's realistic 

or possible to measure a financial return on investment? Do you

think that your employer has given any real thought to a financial 

return on investment for your participation on the program?

LER01: I believe having a return on investment is essential for all

employers. I’m not sure how best this can be measured. It may 

be interesting to use some kind of staff survey that questions staff

about the specific capabilities and support provided to them by 

their manager (even manager with no formal quals vs manager 

who has undertaken the CMDA/formal quals). These results 

could then be measured against General Staff Satisfaction survey 

results which could be divided up by teams (so we know who the

manager is of which team and can perhaps see a correlation
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between: no formal management training > lower confidence in

management capabilities and support > lower levels of general

satisfaction and productivity). Obviously, this would be very 

sensitive info and need to be kept confidential

Interviewer: Do you think that your employer has a measure of any sort of

financial return on investment?

LER01: I would refer back to my last answer.

Interviewer: In terms of the apprenticeship levy itself, I'm asking what your 

personal opinion is, whether you perceive it as being a source of

public finance or private finance?

LER01: Private

Interviewer: Do you think it makes any difference whether it's perceived as 

being ... Would it make any difference to you if you perceived it

as being a private fund rather than a public fund? What I mean is,

in terms of who the likely beneficiaries are. There's literature that

suggests that when there is public money that is paying for 

education, that both the public funder and the students being

supported through the public fund, that both are looking to get a

social or civic return. So I'm curious to know whether you've given

any thought to - if you perceive it as a public fund, are you looking

for you personally to make a social or civic return as a result of

you being on the program?

LER01: Whoever pays should see the largest return on investment. I’m 

still paying off my student loan, I couldn’t have paid for this course.

Interviewer: In terms of yourself on your learning journey, do you consider 

yourself to be a lifelong learner?

LER01: Yes I would. 
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Interviewer: Do you think that there have been barriers that have prevented

you from participating in learning previously?

LER01: For me, undertaking the CMDA has removed previous barriers to

further study. Previously, barriers such as losing income due to

study commitments, time outside of work and the cost of training

prevented me from undertaking new study that was more relevant

to my career

Interviewer: Do you think that your ego is helping you do better on the course

or does it in any way limit you?

LER01: A colleague and I have an ongoing friendly but egotistical

competition to see who has the highest marks. I see this as a

positive motivator and also a way to bring us closer together on

the programme as we help each other as well. I already have a

2:1 [degree]. There’s no way I would want to get a lower grade

on this one.

Interviewer: Let me just ask you about the deliverers on the course. I mean,

do you of think the delivery staff as being academics or tutors, or 

facilitators?

LER01: There is a difference them at [my previous] University we

attended lectures in lecture halls and there was no way of

interacting with them. Here the classes are interactive and

inclusive; you have to be involved, there’s nowhere to hide! So

long as they are competent and engaging I do not mind what their 

title is.

LER01: That’s a hard question, the more I think about it, I mean in some 

ways yes. UCQ doesn’t have any professors. But I don’t know if

it means the course is any less good. It is more work centered,

and the staff reflect that.
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Interviewer: In terms of the sort of work relevance, are you satisfied that the

course is directly relevant to your work?

LER01: This is important to me as it makes my student and work life

easier. It also reduces the time involved in research and

assignment work if I can make immediate links to my day to day 

work

Interviewer: Could I just ask on a very different one, going back and just

considering barriers and so on. Have you given any thought to

whether the degree apprenticeships further social mobility?

LER01: I believe I am already very fortunate in my own social mobility so

this has not been a big influencing factor for me.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. In terms of there's a lot of talk, and there's a lot

of press around the 20% off the job element. I'm just wondering

whether for you as a learner on the program you've seen that as 

a barrier in any way?

LER01: Not for me, however I have a supportive employer.

Interviewer: It potentially makes life more difficult for the delivery staff in terms 

of those contextualized assignments, but what I'm hearing is,

though, it's better for the learner and it's better for the employer,

perhaps, as well. In terms of UCQ as a provider, do you see them 

having strong industrial links or not? I mean with employers.

LER01: Yes I believe so. This can be done through the development of

an employer/industry advisory group; employer representative on

the governing board and the professional development of HE staff

to keep abreast of industry standards and new ways of working.

Interviewer: Do you think UCQ understand employer and employees?
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LER01: Yes.

Interviewer: I've got one final area of questioning, which is related to this idea

of being placed based. It's exploring - if you look at universities,

the civic universities and then, also, polytechnics as they were,

they were considered to be both of a place and for a place. What

I mean by that is they were both ... Say, for example, Newcastle

Polytechnic was based in Newcastle, very much also for the

benefit of Newcastle. So it was looking to have an impact on the

businesses in the surrounding Newcastle areas. It was very much

focused on supporting local employers, and employees to go to

work with those employers. Similarly, Newcastle University, as an

example, as a civic university - very high on its agenda was the

need to support the social and civic side of Newcastle.

Interviewer: So these institutions, they're established in particular areas or 

cities, and they support those cities. So they're both of the place

and they're for the place. What I'm curious to explore, really, is 

with the degree apprenticeships it seems that potentially there is 

a difference now because you've now got national employers who

may wish to engage with a national provider. Now, historically, the

universities they are not usually national providers. They're torn

between their heritage, which is of a place and for a place. And

now the degree apprenticeship provision, which if an employer is 

looking for a national provider, either the universities have to

change and become national providers or new and alternative

providers, such as UCQ, will come in and deliver nationally. I'm 

just wondering if you have any views on that?

LER01: I’m not sure how to answer this question.
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Interviewer: Does it matter to you with UCQ as your provider? I mean, does it

matter to you where UCQ are based? I don't mean in terms of the

session delivery, but I mean in terms of head office or campus.

LER01: No. As long

accessible.

as the course is accessible. The tutors are

Interviewer: Do you see the employer? Yes, but do you see the employer as 

potentially being a suitable place for higher education?

LER01: I haven’t thought about it, but maybe. Sort of.

Interviewer: Do you think that the opening up of a virtual campus is something

that would support students in their employment?

LER01: That would be awesome!
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8.3.2.2 LER02

Interviewer: This is interview LER02. LER02, can I just ask you, so in terms of

this sort of recent announcement for non-levy payers, or for 

people with a levy account who go over their balance. This 

announcement, well certainly for the small employers, of a 

reduction from the 10% co-investment to 5%; as an employee, do

you think that that's going to have any impact? Do you think it

would have made any difference to UCQ investing in your 

program if they were paying 5% rather than 10%?

LER02: I think it will have a bearing. However, what I would say is that I

don't think it would necessarily persuade people who wouldn't do

it at 10% to do it at five because I think that 10% was a very, very 

good deal anyway. And reducing it to five, if you weren't going to

do it anyway, I don't know how much influence reducing it to five

will have about convincing people to do it who couldn't going to

do it anyway. I think it gives more reason for people who were

going to do it anyway to do it, and maybe do more. Maybe put a

two people through on one person, you know, that sort of thing,

but I think that that type of organization probably already decided

to do it at 10 anyway.

Interviewer: Do you think there should be an employer co-investment, or do

you think it should be removed altogether?

LER02: I mean, the whole idea of employer co-investment goes back 

many years in various different schemes to get employers to

invest in their own learning and development, and some have

worked. Some haven't. Obviously the levy, they've had to enforce

people to put in the levy pot, which they can then get back out. I

think that the co-investment should probably remain for the

smaller organizations. I think it gives them a little bit more of a
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buy-in and ownership, the fact that they are investing, and they'll

probably want to get a bit more out of it than they would if they 

weren't investing at all. Maybe kind of have a bit more scrutiny on

"Well, what am I getting for my money?" Even if it is a relatively 

small amount of money for a kind of higher education program,

especially a 5% contribution.

LER02: I mean, thinking back to the days of the fully funded NVQs, and

companies didn't really necessarily care too much what they're

on, what the learners were on. Obviously, there were situations 

where people might have been doing two or three, four, five

qualifications, and the employer didn't really have that investment

buy-in to it. Partly, I would say because they didn't have that

financial investment in it, and yeah. I think it should stay to cut a 

long answer. short

Interviewer: Okay. Thanks there. In terms of the apprenticeship levy, I mean,

as a learner on the program, have you seen the apprenticeship

levy making a difference?

LER02: To me, personally, in terms of my participation.

Interviewer: Yeah, or too other people, do you think that it is making a

difference?

LER02: I think it enables people to do things that they wouldn't necessarily 

do without the levy. I mean, in the example of organizations who

have money taken away from them through the levy tax I think 

that is something that would create opportunity for their 

employees to undertake degree-level apprenticeships and other 

apprenticeships that they wouldn't have if that levy wasn't there.

Interviewer: Do you think the levy will continue? Do you think it'll be here to

stay or do you think it's going to be a short-term thing?
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LER02: I think because of the fact that it did go through Parliament as a

law and as sort of like a bill that was passed and is now enacted

in law, rather than just a policy decision, I think it's going to be

quite difficult for them to remove even if they wanted to. I mean,

if you think back to when they messed around with the VAT rate,

and they dropped it to 15%, then upped it, and apparently these

things were all temporarily increase it to 20%. You know, like

everyone has just forgot about, and it's remained as it is. I think 

as businesses get used to the fact that this 1/2% of their wage bill 

is going to be paid annually into this levy pot, they'll just see it as 

another thing that they pay for and have to account for in their 

budgeting. I think once if companies don't complain about it, it's 

probably here to stay.

LER02: If companies start complaining about it, they might look at

removing it, but I think it's a relatively small amount, the 1/2%, that

will probably be we'll absorb that when they use it for 

apprenticeships or not.

Interviewer: Do you think it should be increased from a half a percent?

LER02: It depends how much of it gets used.

Interviewer: Do you think if it is a success, then it should be? Yeah?

LER02: Yeah. I do. I think if it's a success and if companies are regularly 

using up their levy, and then dipping into the contribution, the 90-

95% government contribution to it, then it should be increased

because it means that there is more demand for it than they're are

paying in. Yeah. I think increasing it to, like they do with interest

rates, and as I mentioned with VAT, increasing it by another 1/2%

and seeing what the impact of that might be. I think that would be 

something that they should consider if the levy is getting used at
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the 1/2% If it's not getting used up the 1/2%, it's almost pointless 

increasing it.

Interviewer: What are your thoughts on, there seems to be some negative

press around the funding of the higher management, the degree

apprenticeship such as the one that you're on. There is some

negative press around that and I just wonder; do you think that

the degree apprenticeship should be funded through the levy? Do

you think they are a true apprenticeship?

LER02: I suppose there's two sides to it. Whether they are a true

apprenticeship is a question I think can be labelled at all levels of

apprenticeships, now, pretty much. Not just the degree-level

apprenticeships. I mean, the whole terming of apprenticeship in

terms of people serving their time as an apprentice learning a skill,

learning a job before they're then allowed to do the job properly,

going back to the actual definitions of an apprenticeship, which

means learning from someone in order to do a particular job and

learn particular skills. I don't think that applies to apprenticeships 

as a whole at the minute in terms of what they are, and I think 

everything that's been unfairly, I would say, labelled as degree

apprenticeships could probably be labelled at any level

apprenticeship.

LER02: I do think a degree-level apprenticeship is valid as a thing that

exists. Even the master's-level apprenticeships (and they've been 

talking about Doctoral-level apprenticeships), I think, as long as 

there is a job role linked to the apprenticeship itself, like the CMDA 

- it's for a manager or a leader. It's a job. It's an actual physical

job. I think as long as they keep that because, obviously, if they 

remove that, then it's not a worked-based apprenticeship. The

second half of that is whether I think degree apprenticeships can
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work, is a different question. I don't know if that's one you want

me to cover now.

Interviewer: Yeah. Go on. I would be interested to know what you think.

LER02: I mean, this is purely experiential of being on the program and,

obviously, kind of being a part of an organization who is delivering

it to other people. I think there's a disconnect between what is 

required to deliver an apprenticeship and what is required to

deliver a degree in terms of the regulatory frameworks that exist,

the compliance, and the requirements, and the quality elements 

of both different sides and, also, in the expectations of the

students as well. I think the jury is still out. I definitely don't have

a particular view either way. I am not necessarily sitting on the

bench. I just don't think there has been enough evidence gathered

on it, but I'm willing to concede that a degree apprenticeship may 

not be possible to deliver and to participate in without changing 

your expectation or making concessions in a number of different

places.

Interviewer: Do you think the degree apprenticeship is very similar to a normal

degree, if you like, a non-degree apprenticeship or do you think it

is wildly different or widely different?

LER02: I think it's wildly - I think obviously the outputs, if you like, the

assignments, the work, and things like that, I don't think they are

too widely different, but obviously the method, and the vehicle,

and the logistics is completely different. I mean, this is talking

about the way UCQ deliver it. I know the other universities are

delivering it in such a way that is very much aligned to their 

normal, traditional undergraduate degrees, and kind of traditional

MBAs. A lot of the time, the apprentices have to slot into that. Our 

approach is that because we don't have existing degree provision
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for the apprentices to slot into, we've been able to try and come

up with a way of delivering the apprenticeship as the

apprenticeship, rather than shoehorning an apprenticeship into

an existing degree, if that makes sense.

Interviewer: No. Thanks for that.

LER02: I don't want to. I think I haven't fully formed an opinion on that one-

Interviewer: No.

LER02: ... but I do think that our version is different to that of a traditional

degree.

Interviewer: No. Thanks for that. I'm just wondering - in terms of just thinking

about the Deming Plan-Do-Check-Act process, literature

suggests that companies often undertake the planning and the

doing, but don't often check and review what is happening. I'm 

just curious to know whether the levy has an impact on that and

whether the new funding regime has any impact on either the

planning of training, and/or the reviewing of it. In terms of the

program that you're on, do you see any more planning and review

process than on a non-fund program or is it much the same?

LER02: Sorry, Interviewer. The audio was just very robotic and cutting in

and out there. I didn't really catch-

Interviewer: Okay.

LER02: ... much of that question.

Interviewer: What I'm asking about is in terms of ... I'm exploring whether the

funding and the apprenticeship levy have any impact on the

planning process for training within an organization such as your 

employer, and, also, the review process. So whether there's 
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either a positive or a negative impact as a result of any difference

in planning and of reviewing the effectiveness of the program that

you run. So comparing this program that you're on with maybe

training or education that you've undertaken that isn't funded; do

you see any differences in terms of that, either the planning and

or the reviewing of the effectiveness of the program that you're

on?

LER02: Interviewer can you hear me okay?

Interviewer: I can. Yes.

LER02: Okay. Yeah. Yours is very cutting in and out. Okay. You

mentioned in terms of the ... Was it the review and the kind of

feedback processes within the degree?

Interviewer: Yes. I'm just curious to know whether they are different to non-

funded provision?

LER02: I mean, I can only give you my personal view on that, and kind of

anecdotal things that I've discussed with other people in terms of

their experiences, is the fact that the way that we're delivering the 

degree apprenticeship is very much I think we're a lot closer and

accessible to provide feedback and advice, and guidance and

review progress than a traditional degree would be. An example

that somebody said to me is that we where given an email

address of one of their lecturers in order to ask them for advice

on particular things. I'd like to think that we provide a lot more

support. I haven't particularly used all of the support that is 

available. That's just personal choice.

LER02: I've used it when I felt it necessary, but I know other people have

been able to get very quick feedback and sit down one to one

sessions in addition to the lectures and the structured content,
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which has enabled them to get feedback and have their progress 

reviewed so that they can improve.

Interviewer: What I'm asking about, though, is something slightly different. I'm 

asking about the review of the effectiveness of the program.

LER02: Right. I think that was just a consequence of the audio cutting in

and out, but it seems to be back now, so I probably missed the

first bit because the audio was a bit off. Is it in terms of UCQ

ourselves in order to improve all the way that students could

feedback to the improvement process for the program?

Interviewer: It's more around ,in terms of the effectiveness of the program in

achieving whatever it is that the learner and/or the employer is 

looking for, and what I'm trying to explore is whether there's any 

impact or difference as a result of this being funded through the

levy and through the apprenticeship standard, to say a program 

that the employer maybe would just pay for, but it wasn't subject

to any sort of public sector controls. I'm just curious to know

whether you think there is less or more of the same amount of

review of how effective the program is.

LER02: I think from being a student on the program and going through the

modules to date, kind of over halfway through year two, every 

single thing that has been covered has been directly applicable to

my job, and I would like to think has, from a personal point of view,

exposed me to things I didn't even know existed, and that I can

hopefully have started to use, and will continue to use indefinitely 

to help me be more effective and improve. I think the link between

what it's actually giving the employer, I think, could be a bit more

robust in order to get a bit more feedback about how it directly ties 

into their strategic goals in terms of people development and what
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they're looking to achieve as a business, and linking the program 

to that.

LER02: I think having the apprenticeship standard and, obviously, kind of

the Chartered Management Institute, kind of the only chartered

body for leadership and management. You know, kind of the

people with the royal charter. Having their input into the 

apprenticeship standard itself, and the assessment plan of - this 

is the specification for a highly effective manager. That's 

essentially what they're doing. They need to have these skills, this 

knowledge, and these behaviors in order to achieve it. And setting

goals in 12,if I remember correctly, sort of 12 different sorts of

sections, and having that directly feed from the chartered body,

into something that can be converted into a degree program 

delivered in the workplace.

LER02: I mean, from my point of view, I think that just seems a very sort

of sensible, reasonable and ultimately, hopefully, effective way of

doing it, and feeding back, and giving people the skills they 

require in order to be more effective and, therefore, improve the

business. It's almost like it goes that whole circle and is joined up.

As opposed to giving people some skills and knowledge in a

theoretical sense, and a non-contextualized, non-applied sense,

which is the traditional university business schools route I mean,

that's a generalization, by the way-

Interviewer: That's fine.

LER02: ... of the perception of what that will be. I would think surely that

can't be as directly effective on that person in a job because it

hasn't been benchmarked against what the chartered body for 

leaders and managers say, and have researched, and have lots 

of publications about what constitutes a manager in the
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workplace. Not what the university constitutes someone needing

to be a manager in the workplace.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. Can I ask you? I mean, in terms of when your 

employer was presenting the course as an option; did they 

undertake a formal training needs analysis or was it less formal,

or was it informal, and did you as an employee have any input in

that process?

LER02: I'll be honest. I think it was almost like it was kind of, if I remember 

back, there wasn't in-depth needs analysis done linked to

strategic planning and skills gaps, and things like that; however,

whilst it was kind of informal not necessarily recorded, it was 

discussed and determined that it was something that would be a

benefit. Maybe not with nothing tangible tied to that, with no real

sort of - these are the reasons why, but just generally as a, "Yes 

this. Because we as an organization believe in it, then that seems 

obvious that we believe, and if so we should be doing it." I think 

after two-and-a-half years ... Two-and-a-half years is that right?

Interviewer: Certainly two years.

LER02: A year and a half, a year and a half, yeah. So halfway, through

Year 2. A year and a half of actually being on the program, I think 

the initial thoughts have been proved true and proved right. But I

think it was definitely more of an informal thing, and I think that's 

not to say, and it definitely wasn't an employer saying, "I think we

should do this or I want you to do this." It was definitely a kind of,

"Yes. That's something that would be mutually beneficial for both

myself and the company."

Interviewer: I mean, the economic literature suggests that employers will

always expect a financial return for any service that they provide

or any service that they invest in. I'm just curious to know what
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your opinion is of that as an employee? Do you think it's realistic 

or possible to measure a financial return on investment? Do you

think that your employer has given any real thought to a financial

return on investment for your participation on the program?

LER02: I would say that it would seem as if not taking that into account

would be something that would be a bit crazy from a purely 

financial business point of view, taking into account what will

doing this do and what is the impact going to be on the business?

Converting the impact into, how is it going to actually ... How does 

that convert into finance and how does that convert into, say, cost

savings or what is the financial value of someone being more

effective or possessing more knowledge, or having a particular 

set of behaviors? I know it's definitely something for my employer 

has definitely been considered. I'm not sure whether it's been

worked out how that's possible, and I would say it's especially for 

management, which is kind of it's a particularly nuanced subject

in terms of dealing with people, and different people, and different

people's needs.

LER02: And adjusting the way you do things in order to get the best from 

the teams of people that you're in charge of. How you convert that

into figures and finance, I would say that's something which is 

very, very difficult to do, but it's something that is important to try 

and at least look at, and try and put a figure on.

Interviewer: Do you think that your employer has a measure of any sort of

financial return on investment?

LER02: The answer to that question is I don't know. I know it's something

that has been discussed in the past, but I don't know of the exact

measures on the financial side.
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Interviewer: Okay. Thanks for that. In terms of the apprenticeship levy itself,

I'm asking what your personal opinion is, whether you perceive it

as being a source of public finance or private finance?

LER02: Having probably a bit more knowledge of the legislation and stuff

behind the levy, probably a normal degree apprenticeship student

due to the nature of what I do at UCQ is it's public funds the

second it leaves the bank account of the company via HMRC, and

the legislation is very clear on that that it is public funds. The use

of public funds, when it goes back to the company to be used for 

apprenticeships, is under the same scrutiny as any of the public 

funds in terms of usage, and making sure that it complies with the

use of public funding regulations.

Interviewer: I accept that legally it is a public fund, but do you perceive it as a

public fund?

LER02: Yes. I actually do because a lot of it isn't...well, a lot of companies 

... I say a lot. I don't know for sure in simple figures, but let's say 

a big company who has a levy bill of, I'm going to say £2 million,

and uses a percentage of that; let's say uses £500,000, and

there's 1.5 million pounds worth of unused levy in their pot; that

can be taken. It has been taken already by HMRC, but that can

be used to supplement other public funds for any organization to

access through the provision of apprenticeships. And the idea

that once the levy is paid it's no longer yours, but it can be used

to pay for apprenticeships, I think the way I perceive that is that is 

a public fund. It's not their little private pot from which that they 

can (inaudible).

LER02: It's not like they put a load of money into a bond or some savings 

account that's theirs, and nobody else can get it. Which in theory 

they could put £2 million into a savings account or into some
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separate bank account, which over time they can then use to pay 

for training. That would be private funds, whereas, this because

of the ... I mean, my perception, to just directly answer the

question, of it is that it is public funds.

Interviewer: Do you think it makes any difference whether it's perceived as 

being ... Would it make any difference to you if you perceived it

as being a private fund rather than a public fund? What I mean is,

in terms of who the likely beneficiaries are. There's literature that

suggests that when there is public money that is paying for 

education, that both the public funder and the students being

supported through the public fund, that both are looking to get a

social or civic return. So I'm curious to know whether you've given

any thought to - if you perceive it as a public fund, are you looking

for you personally to make a social or civic return as a result of

you being on the program?

LER02: It's a good question. I would say the politicians, ministers would

definitely see it as something which they have created or allowed

to happen, or kind of made happen in order to give something to

the public, i.e. the employees or people who are there. It comes 

back to the point that I made before, if the levy wasn't there, would

organizations put their staff through degrees? I don't know what

the answer would be, but I would be surprised if the answer was,

"Yes. They'd do it at the same level as they would with the levy 

being in place, and organizations put their staff through degrees." 

But in terms of the numbers going through degree

apprenticeships, I would say that is higher because of the levy.

For me, from a personal point of view, I haven't thought about it

before, so I'm just trying to see that, and form a quick thought.

Interviewer: No. You don't need to provide an answer. I mean, it's been quite

interesting on the research because what I've found is that there
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seems to be quite a disconnect between when I asked the same

question amongst provider staff, amongst learners, and amongst

employers. Provider staff who also work at civic universities kind

of say, "Yes. Yes. It's absolutely vital. It's such an important part

of higher education." When I ask the same question of the

employers and learners, they almost don't know why I'm asking

the question. It's so far off the radar. So it's not a problem if you

don't have an answer. I think it's quite interesting and quite telling

in its own right that there is a difference between the different

interviewee sets as to what that should be.

Interviewer: There certainly appears to be more thought towards the likely 

benefits of the program to the member of staff, the learner and,

also, to the employer rather than the kind of wider social or civic.

I think it's at the heart of one of the differences between civic 

institutions, universities, and the way they operate, and what they 

expect, and then a degree apprenticeship. It is such a different

thing. It's so much more focused on work. There's no need to

have an opinion.

LER02: Just to interject there, an interesting kind of thing, and I don't know

if this is possible or whether it exists, is it would be interesting to

ask a similar question to students who studied before 1998, who

had funding through the local education authorities for degrees 

through public funds. It'd be interesting to find out whether the

view of that social and civic idea has changed since tuition fees 

were brought in.

Interviewer: Well, the literature suggests that it has. I mean, the literature

suggests that as a result of the consumerization and

marketization, which is what the student loans have done, putting

the student into a position as being the consumer and/or funder 

of education. The literature there suggests that students who are
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paying for their own education are very much looking for a direct

return for themselves. So that is through both the choice of career 

and, also, relating to what their expectations are in terms of

grades because there's often a correlation between students who 

are paying for the program and there's often the suggestion that

they would want higher grades, almost as a result of the fact that

they're paying for it. They're definitely...

Interviewer: The research that I've done shows a stark contrast between that

very popular line of argument and when I've asked the same sort

of questions of students on the degree apprenticeship, and asked

them, "What is important in terms of what they're looking for from 

the program?" It seems to be much more geared towards 

supporting their employer and themselves as a manager. And

nobody, not a single student, was looking for or indicated that they 

were looking for a financial return for them personally, either in

the form of a pay raise or of a change of job. I mean, that seems 

to be such a stark difference between the students who are

paying for their program.

Interviewer: I'm just kind of trying to explore and unpick what is so different

about the funding of the degree apprenticeship? Because if it is 

seen as a public fund, then the suggestion would be that students 

would expect to, and the public funding it, would expect a public 

return. But because employers are paying for it, albeit through a

hypothecated tax, it sort raises the question - are employers 

generally expecting, not just the ones that have their own students 

on program, but do employers, are they going to demand that the

apprenticeship levy makes a difference to UK PLC, for instance?

I'm just exploring that area.

LER02: Sorry, Interviewer. just to let you finish there.
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Interviewer: No, no. I was just saying. I'm just exploring that area just to see if

there's anything that I can uncover.

LER02: Yeah. One more thing I would throw in, and what you said there 

around for the benefit of the employer, and the benefit of them in

their job. What you mentioned there definitely strikes a chord

because that's exactly the view that I have. One other thing and

one other view that I have, and one of the, ... Not necessarily a

motivating factor, but one of the things I'm hoping to get out of this 

in addition to helping the employer and helping myself within the

job ,is from a personal point of view outside of work, and just

generally in life in the way that I sort of deal with certain situations 

and certain things outside of work as a normal human member of

society. That's also something that I'm looking to get out of it as 

well, in addition to the stuff that's directly applicable to work.

Interviewer: Okay.

LER02: Just that exposure to stuff that I previously didn't have exposure

to. Just that wider knowledge and wider understanding of people,

the world, and how it all works.

Interviewer: Okay. Thanks for that. In terms of yourself on your learning

journey, do you consider yourself to be a lifelong learner?

LER02: Do you know what, I've always enjoyed knowing stuff and learning

things. When I was younger, it was you're full of pointless facts.

Kind of just come out with a pointless fact, but that's because I've

always enjoyed reading things, enjoyed exposing myself to

subjects like physics and cosmology, and stuff like that. I haven't

really considered myself as a lifelong learner in the way that I

would ordinarily perceive it. Maybe kind of now I realize that, "Yes 

because I've always enjoyed learning stuff, whatever that is." 

Forgive the word stuff, but it's just a catchall for everything in any 
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subject. Yes. I do like to know about stuff. It does frustrate me

sometimes when I don't know about stuff and I definitely go out of 

my way to find out about it.

LER02: Be that's just a bit of rudimentary research on the Internet or 

whether it's going off and reading numerous books over a period

of months on a particular subject. Yeah. I think being asked the

question directly, yeah. I think I would consider myself a lifelong

learner and I definitely want to continue after doing the CMDA. I

definitely want to continue doing more formalized learning, as well

as the less formal learning, which is what I've been talking about.

Interviewer: Do you think that there have been barriers that have prevented 

you from participating in learning previously?

LER02: The answer to that question is I don't know. That's not like a

ticking don't know. That's a genuine I don't know. I don't know

whether the barriers existed anywhere other than with myself. It's 

never really crossed my mind until recently that I might, this is 

before the levy and before degree apprenticeships, which is 

generally - I know I've done qualifications and done like level three

management. This is a proven track. It's all the ongoing kind of

development, but I've never really considered those as part of an

ongoing professional lifelong learning process.

Interviewer: Yet, I mean, they are.

LER02: No. I know they are, but I think the barrier was with myself and

my view of those things, the fact that I wasn't considering it as all

of these things are going to come together and be a part of my 

personal development. They were kind of just things that I was 

doing. Now looking back on that, I can see that now that they were

part of what I now see, and what I want to continue doing

indefinitely, part of ongoing development. But I think the barrier to
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taking this step from just doing a qualification and seeing it as,

"Right. This qualification then I'm going to do the next one, then

I'm going to do the next one, and then I'm going to do this, and

then I'm going to plan it." I think the barrier was with myself. And

I think maybe it was the opportunity to do the CMDA maybe came

at a time when the barriers were … I was starting to realize that,

"Ah, this is something that is part of my personal development or 

maybe I've just come to that conclusion through being on the

CMDA." I don't know the answer.

Interviewer: It sounds as if the development that you have undertaken has 

been work based. You've done it whilst employed. Is there a

possibility that the kind of traditional university experience maybe

doesn't suit you, particularly in terms of time or in terms of the kind

of practical or the desire to be employed?

LER02: Maybe. I mean, I think that's quite an introspective question.

That's something that I think might take a little bit more self inquiry 

to get to the bottom of. Maybe.

Interviewer: Okay.

LER02: Maybe it's a learning style thing. I tried for a very, very short period

of time the traditional university kind of route back in 1997 , was 

it, or something like that, and very quickly realized it wasn't for 

me, and went and got a job, and learnt that way, and learned

through the informal means, such as reading, and listening to

stuff, watching ,back in the days before the Internet. You know

the wide span of the Internet watching documentaries kind of on

TV, and things like that. Maybe it's something that ... Maybe some

things aren't right for an individual and maybe this is kind of ... I've

thought about this before for myself is maybe some things are
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only right at certain times in people's lives, and they're not right at

other times.

LER02: I just don't think that sort of ... I think I was a bit sick after going

through school and A levels and stuff like that. I think I was just

sick of being in school, and ready to do something else. And going

to a university was just basically an extension of school.

Interviewer: Yeah. I think time and timing are barriers equally as much as all

sorts of other things, so yeah. On that note in terms of I'm just

saying there are challenges in terms of engaging on a qualified

program later in life. I mean, there are always challenges. But just

in terms of yourself. I'm curious just to explore the idea of ego,

and whether it's potentially constructive or destructive in terms of

impact? Whether it's challenging for you to undertake a program 

at this point in your life, whether you feel under pressure?

LER02: I'll be honest with you. Doing this degree at this point in time is 

probably the bit that has the least pressure for me. I think the

pressure of, obviously, the job, kind of having young children and

stuff like that. I was talking about this earlier this morning with a 

colleague, and she had a similar view in terms of being able to

get reasonably decent marks on assignments, and thinking that if

I'd only put in a bit more effort, I would have got a really good

mark. But being able to get a reasonably decent mark, which

would put you in a 2-1 degree classification place, really just by 

kind of not really thinking about it too much and just being able to

do it, and get to that level without putting undue pressure on

yourself and spending weeks and weeks stressing, and stuff 

about, "Oh, I've got to get this assignment in and things."

LER02: I don't think about it like that. Maybe I should think about it like

that a little bit more, and maybe that will elevate to higher level
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grades, which I know it's been spoken about before in terms of

my aspirations. I'm not saying expectations. I think at the

beginning of the degree course it probably was my expectation

that I should. Again, this comes back to the ego thing in your 

question that I should be able to achieve a first class honors 

degree. Now that was my expectation, whereas now an aspiration

because I realized that nobody has got a divine right just to come

along and say, "I want to get a first class honors degree before

you've submitted that first assignment." I think that definitely is the

ego thing about it.

LER02: But I also think that's the downside of the ego and kind of

changing it from an expectation to an aspiration, I think has 

lessened and taking a bit of the ego away but, also, having a little

bit of ego and a little bit of acceptance that I do have just the

general level of intelligence to write an assignment that comes out

within this 60% bracket, without really spending the amount of

time that I would anticipate a traditional undergraduate would

spend to come out with the same type of assignment. I think 

having that knowledge and, again, that was the basis of the

conversation. It's like I am I think able to do things that other 

people may struggle with or may not be able to do in the same

way.

Interviewer: I think also what you're describing is a positive personal

development as a result of a higher education. I've witnessed that,

and this is my opinion, I haven't got the evidence to back it up, but

I've witnessed your students approaching a course with an

expectation because, it's almost as if when they start the course

they start it thinking, "Okay. I'm starting it with a 100% and it's only 

if I do something wrong that I'm going to get marks deducted." As 

opposed to students starting the course and saying, "I've got 0% 

and the only way that I'm going to gain marks is if I'm able to
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demonstrate." It's like if people start the course with that 100%

position expectation, it's very wrong. It's very flawed because you

don't have 100%. You don't start an assignment with 100%. You

start it with zero, and anything that you gain is a positive thing.

Interviewer: It sounds to me as if that change from expectation to aspiration is 

a similar thing to changing it from a starting position of thinking,

"I'm 100%, maybe, so I'm going to get knocked down, and I might

not get 100," as opposed to starting it with zero and then building

it up.

LER02: I don't think about it a lot in that exact way, but it does sort of

mirror a little bit. Mine was more just from professional reputation

point of view at the start, which was I would look, this was my 

interpretation rightly or wrongly, and probably say that as wrongly 

now, is my view was if I don't get a really high mark on this course,

that's going to be ... People are going to perceive me as not being

as good professionally as I would if I didn't.

Interviewer: I know exactly what you're saying, and I think that it is absolutely 

right, and it is an ego thing. I think it's potentially quite damaging

if it goes too far and becomes too competitive. And I think, also,

the reality of the classification of degree is an academic thing, and

what it really shows is that you can write and you can present,

and deliver more academically. It doesn't demonstrate, and I think 

this is where when you said about there's the apprenticeships,

and then there's the degree. I think it's also it puts a pressure on

people because it's not ... Certainly what's come back to me is it's 

not what employers are looking for, and it's not ... They're looking

for the changes in their people and that is not as a result of the

classification of degree. But degrees are classified so, therefore,

there will be that competition.
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Interviewer: I mean, do you think that ... not that it's going to change in our 

lifetimes, but do you think in order to get the most out of this type

of program, would it be better if there was or wasn't the

classification?

LER02: Do you know what, I think in terms of whilst you were saying that

I was just relating it back to the question from earlier around the 

answer I gave around the CMI, and the apprenticeship standard.

Essentially, we kind of almost ... If we forget the fact that there's 

a classification, we have a degree apprenticeship that has a

specification that says, "This is the standard of an effective

manager." That doesn't have a classification. That is just the

standard. You either meet that standard or you don't in terms of

your skills, your knowledge, and your behaviors. I think the way I

actually think about it, it's slightly changed. Well, actually, it hasn't

slightly changed. It's always been the case ,is my primary thought

is on achieving the standard, not achieving the degree

classification.

LER02: This might seem as if contradicts what I said before. It doesn't. I

just didn't mention this before. The way in which I think about the

way UCQ has approached the degree, is for it to be completely 

embedded within that standard. So if you achieve the degree, you

achieve the standard that is the standard of an effective, high-

performing manager. The reason why I sort of said about the

expectations in terms of the degree side of things, it wasn't

necessarily a kind of "Ooh, I want to get a first." It was kind of, I

don't want to get anything less than the highest achievable. Do

you know what I mean? I'm trying to remove the classification

from it because, when I'm thinking about it ...

LER02: I'm saying I've got 62%, for example, rather than, "Boom! I've got

in 2-1 for that." Now, I don't know if that terminology changes for 
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traditional undergraduates. Do they say, "Oh, okay. I've got a 2:1

for that assignment"? Or my year one results on my transcript

shows that I've got it a 2-1 for year one.

Interviewer: In my experience, yes. They do and they spend a lot of time

talking about that, and they use those classifications throughout

the program from the very, very start. I'm not saying that I think 

that's right or that I think it's helpful, but yes, they do tend to talk 

in those terms.

LER02: Interesting because I don't know if you've spotted this; I would say 

we rarely do. Even in terms of the marking and the feedback, it's 

based on percentages. It's not kind of, "This is the 2-1 or this is 2-

2, or this is a first." When I'm talking, and when I'm sort of

discussing stuff, and saying, "What marks you got?" It's based on

the percentage level and the classification. It might just be a

different approach.

Interviewer: Let me just ask you about the deliverers on the course. I mean,

do you of think the delivery staff as being academics or tutors, or 

facilitators?

LER02: I don't think of them as being what I would perceive, previous 

before participating in this program, I don't think they are the same

or I don't view them as the same as a doctor, a professor, or a

lecturer. I think that's because the approach is different. I

mentioned earlier about that, kind of a lot closer to the students.

Interviewer: Yes.

LER02: Kind of groups are smaller. There's a lot more opportunity for 

discussion and debate within sessions, rather than a hundred

people in a lecture theatre. You can't really have a discussion and

the debate in the same way. No. Like I say, my experience of the
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alternative, and the traditional academics is relatively limited. I

wouldn't consider our delivery staff in that way. They might not

like to hear that because they might consider themselves as the

same. I don't mean that as a derogatory, and I'm not saying that

they are any lesser than the traditional academic. I just think that

it's a different approach.

Interviewer: No. I'll ask a different question. In terms of the sort of work 

relevance, are you satisfied that the course is directly relevant to

your work?

LER02: I don't think there's a single thing that hasn't been relevant. I firmly 

believe that.

Interviewer: Thanks for that.

LER02: Bar the academic skills at the beginning, but that's just essential

for being able to complete the assignments, and do the work, so

that's relevant to the degree. But in terms of the actual main

modules, I can't think of a single thing that hasn't been relevant.

Interviewer: Could I just ask on a very different one, going back and just

considering barriers and so on. Have you given any thought to

whether the degree apprenticeships further social mobility?

LER02: I think in the way that they provide an opportunity for people who 

wouldn't ordinarily get the opportunity to do a degree, then they 

definitely do. What I mean is that, even if it's people's second

degree, because they may have done a degree in a different

subject, it may be in work. They may be working for a good

number of years and they would not normally, I would say, have

the opportunity to do another degree, and especially do a degree

that is directly related to the job that they're doing. I think in that

it's opened up the opportunity for people who wouldn't ordinarily,
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or maybe people who didn't do a degree. For example, I mean,

I'm quite a good example. I don't know if this is classified as social

mobility, but the traditional university route at that time in my life

as an 18, 19-year old wasn't right for me.

LER02: I would probably be classed as someone who wouldn't choose

the traditional university route, but I'm very much bought into the

new degree apprenticeship route.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. In terms of there's a lot of talk, and there's a lot

of press around the 20% off the job element. I'm just wondering

whether for you as a learner on the program you've seen that as 

a barrier in any way?

LER02: Personally, no. I think the 20% off the job thing has been talked

about a lot within the sector, and I think it's a little bit of a red

herring in terms of the way it's been talked about. I think,

obviously, from a compliance point of view, we need to evidence

a plan of how we are covering 20% off the job for apprenticeships.

LER02: I think degree apprenticeships have had this applied to them as a

consequence of it being applied to lower level apprenticeships.

And the reason why it's being applied to lower level

apprenticeships is because people who are on apprenticeships 

are not really learning anything because they didn't have the time

to come off the job to learn the skills, to learn the theory behind

doing a particular task. And I think as a consequence of degree

apprenticeships being having to follow the same rules as every 

other apprenticeship right down to level two, which is your kind of

lowest level apprenticeship, the rules have been applied to the

degree level apprenticeships. I think the amount of work that you

have to put into doing a degree covers your 20% off the job

anyway.
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LER02: Not necessarily in work time, which the auditors would say,

"You're not allowed to count," but personally it's not an issue for 

me, and I think a lot has been overplayed in terms of its issue.

Maybe not at the lower level, but I don't have experience of the

delivery of the lower level apprenticeships under the new rules,

but definitely at degree level apprenticeships, I think it's 

something which almost takes care of itself.

Interviewer: Do you think that the idea of the degree apprenticeship being

assessed rather than examined, does that influence your 

perception of the program? I mean, do you prefer it to be

assessed rather than examined or would you prefer to have

exams? What are your thoughts on that?

LER02: I'm going back on sort of early education experiences and things.

I didn't like exams. I wasn't bad at exams. I just didn't like them. I

think to the way that I learned, the way that I demonstrate that I

have and possess that knowledge is not best demonstrated

through formalized, rigid exams. I think the bits that I like, the

assessments, are kind of ... I'd quite like to see different types of

assessments as well, such as ones like on the doctorate in terms 

of the Viva, and things like that, and being assessed through more

discussions, and Q&As, and exploring certain ideas, and showing

that you have those skills. I think to its lesser extent through

presentations we've demonstrated that with Q&A after the

presentations.

LER02: I think I definitely prefer those methods, and the assignments 

where you are a bit freer to express yourself in the way that you

feel is best representative of the way that you can demonstrate

the skills and knowledge. Rather than through a formal, strict, rigid

,regimental examination where everybody has to give the same

answers to the same questions in order to pass.
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Interviewer: It potentially makes life more difficult for the delivery staff in terms 

of those contextualized assignments, but what I'm hearing is,

though, it's better for the learner and it's better for the employer,

perhaps, as well. In terms of UCQ as a provider, do you see them 

having strong industrial links or not? I mean with employers.

LER02: I mean, at the moment no. I think UCQ does have links within

industry, tutors have business experience, which is important. It's 

not exploited that to anywhere near the extent it could with regard

to the chartered management degree apprenticeship.

Interviewer: Do you think UCQ understand employer and employees?

LER02: I think so. Yes. I would say yes. I think that is one thing that not

just on the degree apprenticeships, on all programs is to make

sure that we understand what they're looking to get, what they're

looking to change, what they're looking to achieve, and fit what

we do in line with that. I think a lot of the work that we do with 

employers on anything we deliver, including the degree

apprenticeships, is to try and put ourselves in their shoes.

Interviewer: Okay. Thanks. I've got one.

LER02: Or at least, that's the intention.

Interviewer: Yes. I've got one final area of questioning, which is related to this 

idea of being placed based. It's exploring - if you look at

universities, the civic universities and then, also, polytechnics as 

they were, they were considered to be both of a place and for a

place. What I mean by that is they were both ... Say, for example,

Newcastle Polytechnic was based in Newcastle, very much also

for the benefit of Newcastle. So it was looking to have an impact

on the businesses in the surrounding Newcastle areas. It was 

very much focused on supporting local employers, and
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employees to go to work with those employers. Similarly,

Newcastle University, as an example, as a civic university - very 

high on its agenda was the need to support the social and civic 

side of Newcastle.

Interviewer: So these institutions, they're established in particular areas or 

cities, and they support those cities. So they're both of the place

and they're for the place. What I'm curious to explore, really, is 

with the degree apprenticeships it seems that potentially there is 

a difference now because you've now got national employers who

may wish to engage with a national provider. Now, historically, the

universities they are not usually national providers. They're torn

between their heritage, which is of a place and for a place. And

now the degree apprenticeship provision, which if an employer is 

looking for a national provider, either the universities have to

change and become national providers or new and alternative

providers, such as UCQ, will come in and deliver nationally. I'm 

just wondering if you have any views on that?

LER02: Yeah. I would also just add, just to the fact that the universities,

the geographic ones, kind of the vast majority of the universities,

have the title of where they in their name. They are the city. It's

almost kind of, it's not the fact they are there for the city, they 

actually are the city, physically. A lot of universities, especially the

older ones, they're landmarks within the cities. The cities wouldn't 

be the cities without the universities and without the buildings. It

wouldn't be the same city, and I think that idea of the geographical

location and the university in that location, I think it's a lot more

deep rooted than people imagine. I think from a societal point of

view is, if you took away Newcastle University from Newcastle,

Newcastle would look completely different.
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LER02: It would be a different city in terms of the people who are there, in

terms of possibly the type of industry that is in and around the city,

because a lot of the geographic ones do have ... They have

specialisms based on where they are. I think part of the reason

why I personally think ... I mean, this is, again, opinion, is why the

universities, the traditional geographic ones, I don't think they will

be able to become the national providers because they're so deep

rooted in their locations.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you with UCQ as your provider? I mean, does it

matter to you where UCQ are based? I don't mean in terms of the

session delivery, but I mean in terms of head office or campus.

LER02: I mean, that question for me is slightly different because I can't

truly answer that question by removing the fact that I am a student

of and, also, work for UCQ, because they are two very different

things. The location of UCQ is actually very important to me as a

person because if I wanted to work for UCQ, and UCQ was based

in Manchester, I would have to move to Manchester or at least

have a long commute every day. I'm kind of sort of swerve a direct

answer on that one because I can't personally remove those two

things.

Interviewer: In terms of the delivery, so if the delivery comes to you at your 

employment, and is then available online, if UCQ's administrative

office or campus was in another location, do you think it would

have an impact? I don't mean that you were to move. I mean, that

you were still ... that your employment and location were

unaffected. In terms of the delivery, do you think it has any real

impact?

LER02: You know what? My view on that question has actually changed 

and has changed recently. And I think it's something that needs 
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to be discussed a little bit, is previously my view was it doesn't

matter one bit whether the delivery location has a building, a kind 

of campus, classrooms, that sort of thing because we can send

our delivery staff to the students. I think we'll get to a situation

where ,let's say you increase student numbers, there will be a

percentage of those students who do not want the delivery in the 

workplace. Who want to come out of the workplace to feel as if

they are undertaking a degree that they perceive is what a degree

is. And by going to an institution, and walking along corridors, and

encountering other students, and academic staff, and things like

that, and feel a bit more a part of a community of people.

LER02: I'm not saying an academic community. I'm not saying a student

community because that's a very different thing, and I'm not

saying I think we need a physical, traditional university campus.

I'm not. I think having a physical location is important and having

a physical location that students can go to and use I think is more

important than I previously thought it was.

Interviewer: On that point, just picking up on that, do you think that in terms of

the higher education itself, how important is the campus in that? I

mean, there are suggestions in the literature that ,almost as if by 

osmosis when students are in an academic campus, they pick up

knowledge. They absorb knowledge, whereas, with the degree

apprenticeships it's so different because if the learning is taking

place in the companies, and other locations other than a

traditional campus. Do you see within the companies is that a

suitable place for higher education in your opinion?

LER02: This is exactly the kind of thought process that I've been having

recently. And the answer to that question is I think the jury is out.

I don't think we can categorically say that we can deliver degree-

level education to the same level of quality and outputs, and
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outcomes by going and delivering in a meeting room or 

boardroom at the employer site. I think the fact that that room that

we're delivering at one of our client sites is a room that the

students, the employees, have also had ... They may have had a

meeting in that room the day before. There's more to the location

than just absorbing the knowledge and working towards a degree.

They'll see that as something else, and maybe because of that

they're not getting everything out of the sessions that they could.

LER02: There's another side of it, not just about the student, but in terms 

of the delivery staff. Just the person who is there delivering the

session or facilitating the session are they doing it in the same

way as they would if it was in the institution itself? That's a

question. I don't have an answer to that. These are just sort of

thoughts that I've been thinking about that I think are worth

discussing.

Interviewer: I think they're insightful thoughts, and very much related to this 

difference between a traditional degree and a degree

apprenticeship. Taking it a step further, and this is my final

question, if we have places of employment, as we do, where

higher education is now taking place, and I'm not asking about

companies such as Dyson potentially applying for degree-

awarding powers, and to become a university in their own right.

But I'm just interested in whether you have any thoughts about if

employers are - Santander, as an example. If they are becoming

a place of higher education, do you see employers as potentially 

becoming a part of the university, almost a part of a university 

campus?

LER02: Or the university or an institution kind of having a physical location

on the site or grounds of an employer.
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Interviewer: Do you see the employer? Yes, but do you see the employer as 

potentially being a suitable place for higher education?

LER02: I think it would have to. My view and, again, to just follow on from 

my last point is in its current form, just using the rules that are

available for the normal business day-to-day stuff. I think in order 

to make it properly work, I think there will need to be thoughts 

given to those particular locations, and having places that are just

for the delivery of education that are separate from the normal

day-to-day rooms. In terms of [crosstalk 01:19:47]-

Interviewer: With those rooms, do you think it is sort of a ... because there's 

quite a strong body of literature that says that only the actual

physical university campus is a suitable place for a higher 

education. And it seems that in particular with work-based

learning, but in particular with the degree apprenticeships, that

there's potentially quite a radical change because the higher 

education is starting to take place within companies. So it's 

almost, there's a potential, if you take that to the extreme, that in

the future companies become the place of higher education

learning.

LER02: Yeah. I think just to come back to my point before in terms of just

the thought that I had about, it's more I don't know if there's an

impact. We need to be aware or we need to kind of at least think 

about the fact that there may be an inequality of outcome based

on the delivery location. I know that's something the Open

University were keen on us to explore and make sure that our 

different learning centres have the same kind of outcomes for 

learners. But obviously in that is the fact that we're not delivering

purely at our different locations with classrooms in. We're

delivering onsite with the employer.
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LER02: We need to make sure that the equality and the outcomes are the 

same, regardless of where we're delivering. And the point I'm 

raising is, at the minute because we're delivering on the

employer's site, and it's unusual for degree-level programs to be

delivered on the employer site - at the minute then it may not be

conducive to learning, to teaching, to delivery. In the future, I can

definitely see a situation where the employers have the delivery 

is still an onsite. You know, maybe they've got their own

academies in place. Dyson is a really good example of that, but I 

know for years like Rolls Royce, and I know locally Caterpillar,

they've got specific areas within the factory that are for training.

Like a different type of training, but they are for training.

LER02: They're for learning and doing specific things. I mean, Siemens 

down the road they have got stimulated areas. To a certain extent,

those activities do take place, and they have for a long time, but I

suppose the difference is it's not necessarily with the HE.

Interviewer: Do you think that the opening up of a virtual campus is something

that would support students in their employment?

LER02: From my point of view, absolutely. I mean, I think taking away the

idea of geography, I think is definitely, definitely, definitely 

possible and doable, but not in the way in which that we may have

been doing it so far. I.e. it doesn't matter where we are because

we come to you. If we reframe that and kind of change the

wording a bit to, "It doesn't matter where we are because it's all

virtual." That's the way that everything is going. That's the way 

that the world will be in the future. When was the last time you

physically went into a bank? When was the last time you had to

go pay something in at the bank? I had to because I got a refund

from British Gas, but it's those sort of things that we now take for 

granted such as online banking.
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LER02: Online degrees, just online anything. Online courses and

programs, I mean, we do it anyway in terms of all our 

safeguarding and quality and diversity. You don't have to get

people in to deliver those courses because they exist and they're

online.

Interviewer: Thank you for that. I mean, I've asked you everything that I

wanted to ask. Is there anything that you think I should have

asked or is there anything that you would like to add?

LER02: I think one thing that would be worth exploring, I don't know

whether you've asked this when you've been speaking to

employers, is are they happy about paying the levy?

Interviewer: Yeah. It is a question that I do ask the employers. Yeah. Different 

responses; it depends, really, what they're getting out of it, and I

suppose, also, what their perceptions of apprenticeships are. I'm 

not sure that the half a percent is for many employers a huge big 

deal. It is for some, and some are indicating that they have fewer 

apprentices on the program because they are having to pay the

levy. Others have more apprentices on program because they're

paying the levy. I don't particularly get ... Certainly reading 

literature, I don't get the impression that it is as negatively 

perceived as it wa at the start. The take up seems to be increasing

amongst the sector organizations who are questioning their 

members, the interest it seems to be more positive now than it

was.

LER02: Yeah. It was just an interesting thing, which you often forget about

the fact that, yes, they haven't got a choice, but pay in it, but it

would be interesting to hear how their opinions on it actually are.

You know, the actual paying the tax. I mean, one thing I would

add, and I don't know, it kind of just sort of summarizes my 
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thoughts from earlier, which is I think there is a case, this is purely 

experiential rather than kind of any sort of reading or anything like

that, there is a case for separating degree apprenticeships from 

other apprenticeships in terms of the rules and the regulations 

around them because I think they are very different things 

because of the degree element. And I think there is a difficulty 

there of operating within two different sort of regulatory 

frameworks that have different things that they'd want you to do,

and often those things are in opposition to each other.

LER02: I think degree apprenticeships and work-based degrees funded

through the levy, I think great. I think they give an opportunity to

organizations and people who wouldn't ordinarily have that

opportunity. But I think this is purely from a provider point of view,

that delivering the degree apprenticeships is made more difficult

because you have to comply with the rules of a lower level

apprenticeship as well as the rules of delivering a degree.

Interviewer: So you think potentially the policy and paperwork requirements 

are a barrier?

LER02: Yeah. I do. I think you can make them work. There are ways to

make it work by doing things in particular ways, which I think 

we've been able to doo. But I think a lot of it could be if it was 

improved, and some things that were out of step with the delivery 

of degrees that are in apprenticeships, if they were changed, and

there were concessions made for degree-level apprenticeships, I

think it would make it a lot easier to make the delivery successful.

Interviewer: Thank you for that.
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8.3.2.3 LER03

Learner responses from notes

Interviewer: In terms of this sort of recent announcement for non-levy payers,

or for people with a levy account who go over their balance. This 

announcement, well certainly for the small employers, of a

reduction from the 10% co-investment to 5%; as an employee, do

you think that that's going to have any impact? Do you think it

would have made any difference to UCQ investing in your 

program if they were paying 5% rather than 10%?

LER03: It doesn’t affect me.

Interviewer: Do you think there should be an employer co-investment, or do

you think it should be removed altogether?

LER03: I do. The employer needs to contribute, but they also contribute

time. They pay us I mean.

Interviewer: As a learner on the program, have you seen the apprenticeship

levy making a difference?

LER03: If it is funding my study, then yes.

Interviewer: Do you think the levy will continue? Do you think it'll be here to

stay or do you think it's going to be a short-term thing?

LER03: I don’t know.

Interviewer: Do you think it should be increased from a half a percent?

LER03: I don’t have an opinion on it. Apprenticeships are a good thing,

so probably, yes.
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Interviewer: There seems to be some negative press around the funding of

the higher management, the degree apprenticeship such as the

one that you're on. There is some negative press around that and

I just wonder; do you think that the degree apprenticeship should

be funded through the levy? Do you think they are a true

apprenticeship?

LER03: Being on a degree apprenticeship I am biased. But I have seen

the benefits to me and my employer, so they should remain.

Interviewer: Do you think the degree apprenticeship is very similar to a normal

degree, if you like, a non-degree apprenticeship or do you think it

is wildly different or widely different?

LER03: It is very different and that’s a good thing

Interviewer: No. Thanks for that. I'm just wondering - in terms of just thinking

about the Deming Plan-Do-Check-Act process, literature

suggests that companies often undertake the planning and the

doing, but don't often check and review what is happening. I'm 

just curious to know whether the levy has an impact on that and

whether the new funding regime has any impact on either the

planning of training, and/or the reviewing of it. In terms of the

program that you're on, do you see any more planning and review

process than on a non-fund program or is it much the same?

LER03: More. More paperwork too.

Interviewer: In terms of when your employer was presenting the course as an

option; did they undertake a formal training needs analysis or was 

it less formal, or was it informal, and did you as an employee have

any input in that process?
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LER03: We put forward a business case to our employer and [..] made

the final decision.

Interviewer: I mean, the economic literature suggests that employers will 

always expect a financial return for any service that they provide

or any service that they invest in. I'm just curious to know what

your opinion is of that as an employee? Do you think it's realistic 

or possible to measure a financial return on investment? Do you

think that your employer has given any real thought to a financial

return on investment for your participation on the program?

LER03: There should be a return for the employer.

Interviewer: Do you think that your employer has a measure of any sort of

financial return on investment?

LER03: No.

Interviewer: In terms of the apprenticeship levy itself, I'm asking what your 

personal opinion is, whether you perceive it as being a source of

public finance or private finance?

LER03: I don’t know much about it. Private. It must be private, it’s our 

money

Interviewer: Do you think it makes any difference whether it's perceived as 

being ... Would it make any difference to you if you perceived it

as being a private fund rather than a public fund? What I mean is,

in terms of who the likely beneficiaries are. There's literature that

suggests that when there is public money that is paying for 

education, that both the public funder and the students being

supported through the public fund, that both are looking to get a 

social or civic return. So I'm curious to know whether you've given

any thought to - if you perceive it as a public fund, are you looking
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for you personally to make a social or civic return as a result of

you being on the program?

LER03: It’s not something I’ve thought about.

Interviewer: In terms of yourself on your learning journey, do you consider 

yourself to be a lifelong learner?

LER03: You could say that.

Interviewer: Do you think that there have been barriers that have prevented

you from participating in learning previously?

LER03: Maybe questioning myself. My ability to do this type of

programme.

Interviewer: Let me just ask you about the deliverers on the course. I mean,

do you of think the delivery staff as being academics or tutors, or 

facilitators?

LER03: Probably tutors and assessors.

Interviewer: In terms of the sort of work relevance, are you satisfied that the

course is directly relevant to your work?

LER03: Yes but it is also hard to learn about the wider subject.

Interviewer: Could I just ask on a very different one, going back and just

considering barriers and so on. Have you given any thought to

whether the degree apprenticeships further social mobility?

LER03: Yes.

Interviewer: There is a lot of press around the 20% off the job element. I'm just

wondering whether for you as a learner on the program you've

seen that as a barrier in any way?
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LER03: [My employer] is getting better. When we started we were told

[by our employer] that we’d need to attend in the evenings and

there was no question that we would need write our assignments 

in our own time. [UCQ] had to remind [my employer] of the

contract which states that [off the job] necessity.

Interviewer: It potentially makes life more difficult for the delivery staff in terms 

of those contextualized assignments, but what I'm hearing is,

though, it's better for the learner and it's better for the employer,

perhaps, as well. In terms of UCQ as a provider, do you see them 

having strong industrial links or not? I mean with employers.

LER03: It needs to be relevant to my job.

Interviewer: Do you think UCQ understand employer and employees?

LER03: Not enough. There is no flexibility with hand in dates to take

account of work pressures.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you with UCQ as your provider? I mean, does it

matter to you where UCQ are based? I don't mean in terms of the

session delivery, but I mean in terms of head office or campus.

LER03: We started off at UCQ. Then we had sessions at work, in the

evenings. It is better being back at UCQ.

Interviewer: In terms of the delivery, so if the delivery comes to you at your 

employment, and is then available online, if UCQ's administrative

office or campus was in another location, do you think it would

have an impact? I don't mean that you were to move. I mean, that

you were still ... that your employment and location were

unaffected. In terms of the delivery, do you think it has any real

impact?
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LER03: So long as the training takes place not too far from me. The

assessor comes to me anyway.

Interviewer: Do you see the employer as potentially being a suitable place for 

higher education?

LER03: No.

Interviewer: Do you think that the opening up of a virtual campus is something

that would support students in their employment?

LER03: Yes, but you need people too. It couldn’t be all on-line.
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8.3.2.4 LER04

Learner responses from notes

Interviewer: In terms of this sort of recent announcement for non-levy payers,

or for people with a levy account who go over their balance. This 

announcement, well certainly for the small employers, of a

reduction from the 10% co-investment to 5%; as an employee, do

you think that that's going to have any impact? Do you think it

would have made any difference to UCQ investing in your 

program if they were paying 5% rather than 10%?

LER04: I don’t know about it, sorry.

Interviewer: Do you think there should be an employer co-investment, or do

you think it should be removed altogether?

LER04: Yes, I think so.

Interviewer: As a learner on the program, have you seen the apprenticeship

levy making a difference?

LER04: I don’t know about that either.

Interviewer: What are your thoughts on, there seems to be some negative

press around the funding of the higher management, the degree

apprenticeship such as the one that you're on. There is some

negative press around that and I just wonder; do you think that

the degree apprenticeship should be funded through the levy? Do

you think they are a true apprenticeship?

LER04: We need apprenticeships. In [our company] all the carers go on

an apprenticeship. But this gives an option for managers too and 

that’s important.
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Interviewer: Do you think the degree apprenticeship is very similar to a normal

degree, if you like, a non-degree apprenticeship or do you think it

is widely different?

LER04: Very different.

Interviewer: I terms of the Deming Plan-Do-Check-Act process, literature

suggests that companies often undertake the planning and the

doing, but don't often check and review what is happening. I'm 

just curious to know whether the levy has an impact on that and

whether the new funding regime has any impact on either the

planning of training, and/or the reviewing of it. In terms of the

program that you're on, do you see any more planning and review

process than on a non-fund program or is it much the same?

LER04: It might take a while to review.

Interviewer: In terms of when your employer was presenting the course as an

option; did they undertake a formal training needs analysis or was 

it less formal, or was it informal, and did you as an employee have

any input in that process?

LER04: No. I think it was [UCQ].

Interviewer: I mean, the economic literature suggests that employers will

always expect a financial return for any service that they provide

or any service that they invest in. I'm just curious to know what

your opinion is of that as an employee? Do you think it's realistic 

or possible to measure a financial return on investment? Do you

think that your employer has given any real thought to a financial

return on investment for your participation on the program?

LER04: They should get some value from it.
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Interviewer: Do you think that your employer has a measure of any sort of

financial return on investment?

LER04: Not directly.

Interviewer: In terms of the apprenticeship levy itself, I'm asking what your 

personal opinion is, whether you perceive it as being a source of

public finance or private finance?

LER04: I don’t know about it so I can’t answer. If it’s a levy then it sounds 

public.

Interviewer: Do you think it makes any difference whether it's perceived as 

being ... Would it make any difference to you if you perceived it

as being a private fund rather than a public fund? What I mean is,

in terms of who the likely beneficiaries are. There's literature that

suggests that when there is public money that is paying for 

education, that both the public funder and the students being

supported through the public fund, that both are looking to get a

social or civic return. So I'm curious to know whether you've given

any thought to - if you perceive it as a public fund, are you looking

for you personally to make a social or civic return as a result of

you being on the program?

LER04: No.

Interviewer: In terms of yourself on your learning journey, do you consider 

yourself to be a lifelong learner?

LER04: An adult learner.

Interviewer: Do you think that there have been barriers that have prevented

you from participating in learning previously?
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LER04: I don’t think I’d have got in with qualifications. Plus, with work and

the time involved and having a family.

Interviewer: Let me just ask you about the deliverers on the course. I mean,

do you of think the delivery staff as being academics or tutors, or 

facilitators?

LER04: Tutors definitely.

Interviewer: In terms of the sort of work relevance, are you satisfied that the

course is directly relevant to your work?

LER04: Not all of it.

Interviewer: Could I just ask on a very different one, going back and just

considering barriers and so on. Have you given any thought to

whether the degree apprenticeships further social mobility?

LER04: Yes, it makes me more socially mobile.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. In terms of there's a lot of talk, and there's a lot

of press around the 20% off the job element. I'm just wondering

whether for you as a learner on the program you've seen that as 

a barrier in any way?

LER04: It is a pain. It takes a lot of paperwork.

Interviewer: It potentially makes life more difficult for the delivery staff in terms 

of those contextualized assignments, but what I'm hearing is,

though, it's better for the learner and it's better for the employer,

perhaps, as well. In terms of UCQ as a provider, do you see them 

having strong industrial links or not? I mean with employers.

LER04: They need to understand employers. I think they do, yes. 
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Interviewer: I've got one final area of questioning, which is related to this idea

of being placed based. It's exploring - if you look at universities,

the civic universities and then, also, polytechnics as they were,

they were considered to be both of a place and for a place. What

I mean by that is they were both ... Say, for example, Newcastle

Polytechnic was based in Newcastle, very much also for the

benefit of Newcastle. So it was looking to have an impact on the

businesses in the surrounding Newcastle areas. It was very much

focused on supporting local employers, and employees to go to

work with those employers. Similarly, Newcastle University, as an

example, as a civic university - very high on its agenda was the

need to support the social and civic side of Newcastle.

Interviewer: So these institutions, they're established in particular areas or 

cities, and they support those cities. So they're both of the place

and they're for the place. What I'm curious to explore, really, is 

with the degree apprenticeships it seems that potentially there is 

a difference now because you've now got national employers who

may wish to engage with a national provider. Now, historically, the

universities they are not usually national providers. They're torn

between their heritage, which is of a place and for a place. And

now the degree apprenticeship provision, which if an employer is 

looking for a national provider, either the universities have to

change and become national providers or new and alternative

providers, such as UCQ, will come in and deliver nationally. I'm 

just wondering if you have any views on that?

LER04: It needs to be relevant to [my sector] and it needs to be close to

work.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you with UCQ as your provider? I mean, does it

matter to you where UCQ are based? I don't mean in terms of the

session delivery, but I mean in terms of head office or campus.
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LER04: No, other than what I just said.

Interviewer: Do you think that the opening up of a virtual campus is something

that would support students in their employment?

LER04: I prefer the face to face contact.
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8.3.2.5 LER05

Learner responses from notes

Interviewer: In terms of this sort of recent announcement for non-levy payers,

or for people with a levy account who go over their balance. This 

announcement, well certainly for the small employers, of a 

reduction from the 10% co-investment to 5%; as an employee, do

you think that that's going to have any impact? Do you think it

would have made any difference to UCQ investing in your 

program if they were paying 5% rather than 10%?

LER05: I do believe that the 10% levy does make a difference

Interviewer: Do you think there should be an employer co-investment, or do

you think it should be removed altogether?

LER05: I think it should remain.

Interviewer: As a learner on the program, have you seen the apprenticeship

levy making a difference?

LER05: Not so much for me.

Interviewer: Do you think the levy will continue? Do you think it'll be here to

stay or do you think it's going to be a short-term thing?

LER05: It depends on what happens with the government. There will

always be apprentices though.

Interviewer: Do you think it should be increased from a half a percent?

LER05: I don’t know.

Interviewer: What are your thoughts on, there seems to be some negative

press around the funding of the higher management, the degree
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apprenticeship such as the one that you're on. There is some

negative press around that and I just wonder; do you think that

the degree apprenticeship should be funded through the levy? Do

you think they are a true apprenticeship?

LER05: I am supportive of degree apprenticeships. It has been the right

solution for me.

Interviewer: Do you think the degree apprenticeship is very similar to a normal

degree, if you like, a non-degree apprenticeship or do you think it

is wildly different or widely different?

LER05: Very different. I went to [a university] recently and I thought “Nah,

this isn’t for me. It was all kids”

Interviewer: No. Thanks for that. I'm just wondering - in terms of just thinking

about the Deming Plan-Do-Check-Act process, literature

suggests that companies often undertake the planning and the

doing, but don't often check and review what is happening. I'm 

just curious to know whether the levy has an impact on that and

whether the new funding regime has any impact on either the

planning of training, and/or the reviewing of it. In terms of the

program that you're on, do you see any more planning and review

process than on a non-fund program or is it much the same?

LER05: The training is not planned and reviewed but a module

programme met our requirements

Interviewer: In terms of when your employer was presenting the course as an

option; did they undertake a formal training needs analysis or was 

it less formal, or was it informal, and did you as an employee have

any input in that process?
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LER05: We do not undertake formal needs mapping. We do not use a

TNA model however we are aware of what is needed. The 

training needs analysis is undertaken by employer guided by the

provider.

Interviewer: The economic literature suggests that employers will always 

expect a financial return for any service that they provide or any 

service that they invest in. I'm just curious to know what your 

opinion is of that as an employee? Do you think it's realistic or 

possible to measure a financial return on investment? Do you

think that your employer has given any real thought to a financial

return on investment for your participation on the program?

LER05: Ideally we are looking for an instant economic return however this 

could be measured by time based additional/improved skills.

Interviewer: Do you think that your employer has a measure of any sort of

financial return on investment?

LER05: The impact of training is only evaluated as part of our current

market awareness. We are always looking for a return on

investment in some form no matter where the source comes from

Interviewer: In terms of the apprenticeship levy itself, I'm asking what your 

personal opinion is, whether you perceive it as being a source of

public finance or private finance?

LER05: It’s private…no wait…it’s a levy. Does that make it public?

Interviewer: Do you think it makes any difference whether it's perceived as 

being ... Would it make any difference to you if you perceived it

as being a private fund rather than a public fund? What I mean is,

in terms of who the likely beneficiaries are. There's literature that

suggests that when there is public money that is paying for 
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education, that both the public funder and the students being

supported through the public fund, that both are looking to get a 

social or civic return. So I'm curious to know whether you've given

any thought to - if you perceive it as a public fund, are you looking

for you personally to make a social or civic return as a result of

you being on the program?

LER05: Yes, I think it does. I mean I still think of it as my company 

investing in my development.

Interviewer: In terms of yourself on your learning journey, do you consider 

yourself to be a lifelong learner?

LER05: Not formal training but I have always been learning.

Interviewer: Do you think that there have been barriers that have prevented

you from participating in learning previously?

LER05: Cost. I would not have asked my family to pay. Qualifications, I

went to College not university. I don’t know what the entry was 

but if it was A Levels then I didn’t have them. The degree

apprenticeship provided the only route to overcoming established

barriers

Interviewer: Let me just ask you about the deliverers on the course. I mean,

do you of think the delivery staff as being academics or tutors, or 

facilitators?

LER05: Not too academic I don’t think. [The assessor] has really helped 

me to understand what evidence I need for the modules. I believe

that the delivery staff consider themselves to be professional

lecturers which in my opinion is what they are

Interviewer: In terms of the sort of work relevance, are you satisfied that the 

course is directly relevant to your work?
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LER05: I have applied it to my work. The programme delivers relevant

communication, motivation and problem solving skills in a manner 

which can be implemented, monitored and supports.

Interviewer: Could I just ask on a very different one, going back and just

considering barriers and so on. Have you given any thought to

whether the degree apprenticeships further social mobility?

LER05: Social mobility was not a factor however we are fully aware of the

positive social and financial effects education can have on the

country as a whole. I have not applied to any University before.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. In terms of there's a lot of talk, and there's a lot

of press around the 20% off the job element. I'm just wondering

whether for you as a learner on the program you've seen that as 

a barrier in any way?

LER05: The off-the-job requirements are not a problem

Interviewer: It potentially makes life more difficult for the delivery staff in terms 

of those contextualized assignments, but what I'm hearing is,

though, it's better for the learner and it's better for the employer,

perhaps, as well. In terms of UCQ as a provider, do you see them 

having strong industrial links or not? I mean with employers.

LER05: They need the anecdotal, so yes, to make it sticky they do need

to know about real business. I’ve been able to relate it to [my 

industry]. So I’d say yes it is. In my opinion all staff meet the

required standard for their allocated tasks

Interviewer: Do you think UCQ understand employer and employees?

LER05: The providers link to industry can be through learner feedback 

and this is an important factor.
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Interviewer: I've got one final area of questioning, which is related to this idea

of being placed based. It's exploring - if you look at universities,

the civic universities and then, also, polytechnics as they were,

they were considered to be both of a place and for a place. What

I mean by that is they were both ... Say, for example, Newcastle

Polytechnic was based in Newcastle, very much also for the

benefit of Newcastle. So it was looking to have an impact on the

businesses in the surrounding Newcastle areas. It was very much

focused on supporting local employers, and employees to go to

work with those employers. Similarly, Newcastle University, as an

example, as a civic university - very high on its agenda was the

need to support the social and civic side of Newcastle.

Interviewer: So these institutions, they're established in particular areas or 

cities, and they support those cities. So they're both of the place

and they're for the place. What I'm curious to explore, really, is 

with the degree apprenticeships it seems that potentially there is 

a difference now because you've now got national employers who

may wish to engage with a national provider. Now, historically, the

universities they are not usually national providers. They're torn

between their heritage, which is of a place and for a place. And

now the degree apprenticeship provision, which if an employer is 

looking for a national provider, either the universities have to

change and become national providers or new and alternative

providers, such as UCQ, will come in and deliver nationally. I'm 

just wondering if you have any views on that?

LER05: My motivations for undertaking the programme were that of a time

and location based nature due to prior working commitments.

Interviewer: In terms of the delivery, so if the delivery comes to you at your 

employment, and is then available online, if UCQ's administrative

office or campus was in another location, do you think it would
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have an impact? I don't mean that you were to move. I mean, that

you were still ... that your employment and location were

unaffected. In terms of the delivery, do you think it has any real 

impact?

LER05: We needed a top level supplier than can provide the service

locally. Quality and added value was required not just being from 

a place.

Interviewer: Do you see the employer? Yes, but do you see the employer as 

potentially being a suitable place for higher education?

LER05: Perhaps. I haven’t thought about that.

Interviewer: Do you think that the opening up of a virtual campus is something 

that would support students in their employment?

LER05: Yes, but you need the staff back up. The current sessions are

good. I wouldn’t want everything to be online but then again I

learn a lot from Youtube and I do that at night.
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8.3.2.6 LER06 

Learner responses from notes

Interviewer: In terms of this sort of recent announcement for non-levy payers,

or for people with a levy account who go over their balance. This 

announcement, well certainly for the small employers, of a

reduction from the 10% co-investment to 5%; as an employee, do

you think that that's going to have any impact? Do you think it

would have made any difference to UCQ investing in your 

program if they were paying 5% rather than 10%?

LER06: I mean it should make a difference.

Interviewer: Do you think there should be an employer co-investment, or do

you think it should be removed altogether?

LER06: I like that my employer is contributing towards my program. I’m 

not bothered by how much their contribution is.

Interviewer: As a learner on the program, have you seen the apprenticeship

levy making a difference?

LER06: Yes.

Interviewer: Do you think the levy will continue? Do you think it'll be here to

stay or do you think it's going to be a short-term thing?

LER06: I hope so. I want other people to be able to benefit from this 

programme.

Interviewer: What are your thoughts on, there seems to be some negative

press around the funding of the higher management, the degree

apprenticeship such as the one that you're on. There is some

negative press around that and I just wonder; do you think that
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the degree apprenticeship should be funded through the levy? Do

you think they are a true apprenticeship?

LER06: As I said, I think other people should be able to go on this 

programme.

Interviewer: Do you think the degree apprenticeship is very similar to a normal

degree, if you like, a non-degree apprenticeship or do you think it

is wildly different or widely different?

LER06: I think it is very different. It is right for me.

Interviewer: In terms of just thinking about the Deming Plan-Do-Check-Act

process, literature suggests that companies often undertake the 

planning and the doing, but don't often check and review what is 

happening. I'm just curious to know whether the levy has an

impact on that and whether the new funding regime has any 

impact on either the planning of training, and/or the reviewing of

it. In terms of the program that you're on, do you see any more

planning and review process than on a non-fund program or is it

much the same?

LER06: There are a lot of reviews and a lot of reflection. I don’t think it

needs any more.

Interviewer: In terms of when your employer was presenting the course as an

option; did they undertake a formal training needs analysis or was 

it less formal, or was it informal, and did you as an employee have

any input in that process?

LER06: There was some work but not a formal analysis I don’t think.

Interviewer: I mean, the economic literature suggests that employers will

always expect a financial return for any service that they provide

or any service that they invest in. I'm just curious to know what
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your opinion is of that as an employee? Do you think it's realistic 

or possible to measure a financial return on investment? Do you

think that your employer has given any real thought to a financial

return on investment for your participation on the program?

LER06: There should be a return for [my employer] I don’t know how you

would measure it.

Interviewer: Do you think that your employer has a measure of any sort of

financial return on investment?

LER06: Not really.

Interviewer: In terms of the apprenticeship levy itself, I'm asking what your 

personal opinion is, whether you perceive it as being a source of

public finance or private finance?

LER06: Public.

Interviewer: Do you think it makes any difference whether it's perceived as 

being ... Would it make any difference to you if you perceived it

as being a private fund rather than a public fund? What I mean is,

in terms of who the likely beneficiaries are. There's literature that 

suggests that when there is public money that is paying for 

education, that both the public funder and the students being

supported through the public fund, that both are looking to get a

social or civic return. So I'm curious to know whether you've given

any thought to - if you perceive it as a public fund, are you looking

for you personally to make a social or civic return as a result of

you being on the program?

LER06: I can see that it could.

Interviewer: In terms of yourself on your learning journey, do you consider 

yourself to be a lifelong learner?
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LER06: Not in a formal way.

Interviewer: Do you think that there have been barriers that have prevented

you from participating in learning previously?

LER06: I never liked exams…I had a bad experience at [college] where I

just blanked. I mean I did pass, but I prefer the assignments on 

this course. I always put my family first which is why I waited so

long to start the course. Because I went to college I might not

have got into a university back then.

Interviewer: Let me just ask you about the deliverers on the course. I mean,

do you of think the delivery staff as being academics or tutors, or 

facilitators?

LER06: [My WBL assessor] doesn’t just tell me what I need, she] will work 

with me to gather the evidence. I feel like she want to help me.

Interviewer: In terms of the sort of work relevance, are you satisfied that the

course is directly relevant to your work?

LER06: It has assignments that I can relate to my work, but I wouldn’t say 

that the assignments are actually based upon or around my work.

Interviewer: In terms of your motivation and ego. Do you think it is a positive

thing?

LER06: I do feel a strong sense of competition. If I get [a lower grade than

my colleagues], it will reflect badly on me.

Interviewer: Could I just ask on a very different one, going back and just

considering barriers and so on. Have you given any thought to

whether the degree apprenticeships further social mobility?

LER06: It provides a different option.
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Interviewer: Thanks for that. In terms of there's a lot of talk, and there's a lot

of press around the 20% off the job element. I'm just wondering

whether for you as a learner on the program you've seen that as 

a barrier in any way?

LER06: [My employer] has been okay for the most part but I couldn’t do

all the work in the office, so having said that, I do actually work on

weekends too.

Interviewer: It potentially makes life more difficult for the delivery staff in terms 

of those contextualized assignments, but what I'm hearing is,

though, it's better for the learner and it's better for the employer,

perhaps, as well. In terms of UCQ as a provider, do you see them 

having strong industrial links or not? I mean with employers.

LER06: It’s not what I would think of as being fully contextualized. There’s 

not enough working together either. Most of the lecturers relate

back to their business experiences, which helps give context.

Interviewer: Do you think UCQ understand employer and employees?

LER06: I think so.

Interviewer: I've got one final area of questioning, which is related to this idea

of being placed based. It's exploring - if you look at universities,

the civic universities and then, also, polytechnics as they were,

they were considered to be both of a place and for a place. What

I mean by that is they were both ... Say, for example, Newcastle

Polytechnic was based in Newcastle, very much also for the

benefit of Newcastle. So it was looking to have an impact on the

businesses in the surrounding Newcastle areas. It was very much

focused on supporting local employers, and employees to go to

work with those employers. Similarly, Newcastle University, as an
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example, as a civic university - very high on its agenda was the

need to support the social and civic side of Newcastle.

Interviewer: So these institutions, they're established in particular areas or 

cities, and they support those cities. So they're both of the place

and they're for the place. What I'm curious to explore, really, is 

with the degree apprenticeships it seems that potentially there is 

a difference now because you've now got national employers who

may wish to engage with a national provider. Now, historically, the

universities they are not usually national providers. They're torn

between their heritage, which is of a place and for a place. And

now the degree apprenticeship provision, which if an employer is 

looking for a national provider, either the universities have to

change and become national providers or new and alternative

providers, such as UCQ, will come in and deliver nationally. I'm 

just wondering if you have any views on that?

LER06: No.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you with UCQ as your provider? I mean, does it

matter to you where UCQ are based? I don't mean in terms of the

session delivery, but I mean in terms of head office or campus.

LER06: It matters where the sessions take place, yes.

Interviewer: Do you see the employer? Yes, but do you see the employer as 

potentially being a suitable place for higher education?

LER06: I think so, yes.

Interviewer: Do you think that the opening up of a virtual campus is something

that would support students in their employment?

LER06: I think so, but I like the one to one sessions as well.
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8.3.3 Employer interview transcripts

8.3.3.1 EMP01

Interviewer: In terms of the Apprenticeship Levy, I'm just wondering how much

of an effect there is in terms of the co-investment. So what I mean

by that is for [company name] as an employer, what do you think 

about the kind of ... I know it's 10% at the moment, the co-

investment, and it's likely to drop to 5%. Do you think that an

employer co-investment is a positive thing or a negative thing?

EMP01: I think it's a positive thing because it brings about commitment,

both from the employer and the employees. I think that it's difficult 

though, it's a difficult thing, because traditionally employers 

haven't paid for those lower-level programs, and therefore getting

employers to understand the value of co-investing can be

problematic. As you progress up the levels, personally I think a

co-investment of 10% and 5% in the future is very positive,

because it's allowing employees to access courses and training

and apprenticeships and higher education that they may not have

been able to access before.

EMP01: And it's easier to ... I'm going to use the word convince the

employer on the return of investment, because it is something,

had they been having to train someone on a professional

program, the contribution is a lot less than they would be paying

if they went and did a bespoke training program at that level.

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative).

Interviewer: Do you think that the difference between 5% and 10% ... I mean,

can you see that making much of a difference to [company name],

as an employer, making a decision on whether to invest or not?
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EMP01: Personally I don't think it will. I think once ourselves and other 

employers realize that you do have to pay a contribution, it may 

encourage employers who did not want to pay 10% to actually 

invest. But [our company] are very much about lifelong learning

and continuing professional development, and the 10%

contribution, as I say, is not an issue for ourselves. Therefore, 5%

will not have that big an effect.

Interviewer: Do you think if the employer contribution was removed for smaller 

non-levy paying companies such as [company name], do you

think that would make any difference to [company name] deciding

whether or not to have members of staff on an apprenticeship?

EMP01: I'm not sure whether it would for [company name], because as I

said, we're very much about that continuous professional

development and training. I think it may be that for other 

organizations it would definitely. I don't know what the impact of

commitment would be for other organizations, but for ourselves,

removing it all together, because we're quite a small organization,

it would not have a massive impact, but I strongly believe that it

would on some organizations.

Interviewer: Thanks for that.

Interviewer: In terms of the Apprenticeship Levy itself, I'm just wondering what

are your views on how effective the levy is? Do you see it as being

something that is starting to get the apprentices on board? I'm just

wondering what your thoughts are in terms of what difference it's 

making.

EMP01: I think there was a lot of resistance at the start from employers 

who were treating it as a corporation tax. I think the reasons for 

that were more around ... not necessarily around them seeing the

value in the training, but more around being able to free people
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up to do the training, because it's not necessarily an issue with

the levy, but it's more about the 20% off-the-job training element.

So more and more employers are starting to use it.

EMP01: I believe the government brought it in to try and increase the

number of apprentices into the workplace, however, more and

more employers controversially are using it to upskill existing

staff. That includes the CMDA, it includes the executive leaders 

master's program as well. So figures, I believe, show that there's 

been a massive increase in management apprenticeships, and

there's some confusion by the government as to why the numbers 

of level two apprentices have actually dropped. That is because

the employers are not only paying the levy, but obviously the levy 

could be used to pay apprentice's wages, and therefore to bring

in new people. It would be a double whammy really. There's also

the costs associated with backfilling those people doing the

programs in a number of sectors.

EMP01: So employers are coming around to the levy. The levy is here to

stay in my view, but there are some employers who are not going

to be able to spend their levy because either they've got a huge

levy and it will get to a point where they've trained the staff they 

want to train. The only new people they would be training would 

be new staff, new entrants into the workplace, and there may not

be those numbers coming through, and therefore they wouldn't

be using their levy for that.

Interviewer: Do you think that it would make any difference to [company 

name], currently not a levy payer? Would it make any difference

if small companies came in to scope, to pay the levy at the current

rate of half a percent?
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EMP01: If small companies came in, and therefore ... Well, what it would

mean for [company name] is we would be able to offer our 

services to other employers. That's what it would, it would help

that way because we work in that sector, and therefore they then

may have those funds to be able to use our services.

EMP01: I suspect that they will ... in future, there's a couple of things that

could happen. There's talk of the levy funds running out, which

I'm not sure exactly how that would be. They go back to the

government after two years. If smaller employers have to pay the

levy, that would encourage them to actually use it, rather than

having to pay a contribution because it was automatically coming

out at HMRC, rather than them having to pay that 10% or 5% in

the future.

EMP01: So those smaller employers, if they had to pay the levy, it would

and should increase the numbers of apprentices because

[crosstalk 00:08:17]-

Interviewer: From a ... Sorry.

EMP01: ... more likely to think that they would use it.

Interviewer: What I was really getting at is within [company name], from a

payroll point of view, do you think there would be much, if any,

resistance to paying half a percent into the levy pot?

EMP01: We wouldn't be able to have any resistance. If we for example, as 

an employer, were paying a half a percent and all employers had

to pay that half a percent, [company name] would ensure, without

a shadow of a doubt, that we would spend that half a percent on 

apprenticeship training.

Interviewer: Yes.
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Interviewer: Was the employer involved in the recruitment process or did staff

decide on the CMDA programme themselves, or was it a joint 

decision?

EMP01: Staff volunteered but it was a decision by both the CMDA 

participants and their manager. [Company name] is always keen

on L&M programmes as a way of retaining and developing

people, we just hadn’t considered the CMDA.

Interviewer: You mentioned return on investment earlier, and it's a notoriously 

difficult thing to work out the return on investment in leadership

and management. But I'm just wondering, is that something that

has been done at [company name]? To your knowledge, has 

there been any either qualitative or quantitative research or return

on investment calculations to work out-

EMP01: No.

Interviewer: ... whether the program is adding value?

EMP01: There hasn't been any scientific return on investment calculations 

or analysis. It's more around us noticing the changes in behaviors 

of managers undertaking the program, but we haven't done any 

specific return on investment or wanted to be able to measure

that. It was more about individual's development, in order to do

their job to the best of their ability.

Interviewer: In terms of the training itself, linked to what you've just been

saying there, in terms of plan, do, check, and act or review, is the

training that is taking place at [company name], is it being

effectively planned and reviewed?

EMP01: Yeah. There's an opportunity to review training and ... Sorry, I've

got some really bad feedback.
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EMP01: There's an opportunity to review sessions and determine whether 

they're effective. It's been very flexible actually, we've been very 

lucky to be able to choose when we want the sessions to be and

so on.

Interviewer: Do you think-

EMP01: It's not always the case when you go and do any training.

Interviewer: Yes.

Interviewer: Do you think that the fact that the levy is now in and the funding 

for the degree apprenticeships, has that made any difference

within [company name] in terms of the planning of training, the

training of this type, the degree and then the executive master's,

and the review process? Has it made a difference to that?

EMP01: It's made a difference in that we've been able to access the

training more readily than we would be able to access it in the

past, and obviously there's been cost implications as well where

we've managed to access training for a fraction of the cost than 

what it's normally. So it definitely has.

Interviewer: As an employer, I mean, have you witnessed [company name]

undertaken a formal needs analysis or mapping for individuals, or 

is it more of an informal approach?

EMP01: It's more of an informal. It's more that we have a clear line

management and meeting structure where development is 

discussed, but it is more of an informal. So we will either identify 

a need, or an individual would identify a personal need, and that's 

when we would determine the most suitable form of training that

was available at the right cost.

Interviewer: So the individual has some influence in the process? 
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EMP01: Absolutely, yes. There's no point in putting an individual on a

three-year program or a two-year program unless they're

committed to actually doing it, because you're just setting them 

up to fail.

Interviewer: Again, I mean-

EMP01: There is a large commitment.

Interviewer: Yes, it is a large commitment.

Interviewer: Again, I mean, do you think that's something that has changed as 

a result of the Apprenticeship Levy and the introduction of the

degree apprenticeships?

EMP01: I think it's opened opportunities for people, with the degree

apprenticeship. I don't think it's relevant necessarily to the

Apprenticeship Levy, apart from what I've previously said about

being able to access that training that we would not necessarily 

have normally accessed. We may have ... well, we would've

accessed other forms of training, but not necessarily at a degree

level. So it's given us an opportunity to access training at a degree

level, whether that be an honour’s degree or a master's degree.

Interviewer: Do you think that the degree apprenticeships ... Do you think that

that approach to delivery and the accessibility of the program, with

someone still working, being able to undertake it through the day 

for example, rather than at night or weekends, do you think that

whole degree apprenticeship has made a considerable difference

to the likelihood of [company name] putting staff on a degree or a

master's program?

EMP01: Yes, definitely. The program's been so flexible that although staff

are given time to attend the lectures, they're also given time within
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their contracted hours to undertake other off-the-job training,

whether that be research, or assignment writing, or reading, or 

whatever. The degree apprenticeship has allowed that to happen.

EMP01: Also, being able to deliver within the workplace has made it more

accessible to people who may not have necessarily wanted to go

into university because they may never have been to university 

and it could be quite daunting attending a university, one, that's 

full of younger people who've gone onto do their degrees.

EMP01: Alternatively, other types of training programs could potentially be

on an evening. So being able to do it during the day takes away 

that need for people to then go and do evening release, if you like,

evening classes after work, which adds pressure onto employees 

as well.

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative).

Interviewer: In terms of the information on the courses and providers, is that

something that [company name] went out to find information

about providers and the courses available, or was it an approach

or approaches by providers to [company name]? Who was driving

that process?

EMP01: Well [company name] were driving that in that we went to get ...

We looked to see the different types of delivery, because it's 

delivered ... You would not believe how differently it's delivered

depending on where you go. So for example, if you were going to 

a university, universities could have it so it is block release once

a month, and there are some of the providers that it's once a

week, there are some of the providers that it's on an evening.

EMP01: But the thing that swung it was the being able to shape the model

to fit our needs, rather than us having to fit into a model that was 
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already there at a university, and having it on our premises as well

has allowed staff to access it more readily.

Interviewer: Do you see that in any way changing higher education? Where

traditionally students would need to go to a physical university.

Do you see [company name] almost as an organization, as an

employer, as almost becoming part of that university or that higher 

education?

EMP01: Yes would be the simple answer to that. So [company name] as 

an employer can ... Sorry, what was the question again?

Interviewer: What I'm wondering is, so where universities are traditionally a

building and a campus, and students need to go to that-

EMP01: Yeah, it's more [crosstalk 00:18:06].

Interviewer: Yeah, but I'm also wondering whether, with you saying the

delivery takes place at [company name], have you, or even

thought about, [company name] as an employer almost becoming

a part of that university or higher education? Do you think that in

the future, higher education will be something that can take place

actually within a company?

EMP01: Absolutely.

EMP01: Because we're using the physical resource here in the company,

and other companies will be doing the same, as long as we have 

access, and our employees have access to the necessary 

resources that they need to be able to continue their studies and

achieve their qualifications, for me that could happen anywhere.

Interviewer: Thanks for that.
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EMP01: I would say though, it is still important to get the groups of

students together, and to have that community, rather than it

being a purely distance-learning type program. So it is important

that it doesn't become that, but the ability to be able to have those

types of programs happening in the workplace is very beneficial,

and it does make an employer part of that system.

Interviewer: Is it important to you that the deliverer has good links with

industry? That the tutors can bring their experience into the

classroom?

EMP01: I think tutors must have real world experience. It gives a form of

validity to their teaching. They might have real world examples 

and means they will better understand the realities of some of the

pressure the learners face..

Interviewer: Yes.

Interviewer: Just going back, I've got one question that I thought of. In terms 

of the sort of return on investment, do you think that, I mean,

[company name] as an organization, is looking for a financial

return from the program? If so, is there a way to measure that?

EMP01: When you say financial return from the program, it would be more

... for me, because it's a management program, it would be more

about the retention of staff, and the management styles which

would allow staff to thrive, and to want to stay with [company 

name]. Therefore cutting those costs of replacing the staff and

having that turnover would be the key thing for me.

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative), okay. Thanks for that.

Interviewer: Just in terms of as a work-based ... No, let me ask you one more

just in terms of the training itself, or the learning program. Does 
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[company name] have a way of evaluating the impact of the

training, or will they have when the training's finished, for 

example?

EMP01: I'd like to think yes, we would have, to be able to evaluate whether 

it has been beneficial. That will be around the views of those

who've participated, their achievements on the program, their 

changes in their behaviors. I would like to think we have a

mechanism to be able to measure that, but we've got a little while 

to go yet. So that actually hasn't yet been devised.

Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative).

Interviewer: Is your perception that the Apprenticeship Levy, do you see it as 

a public source of funding or as a private source of funding?

EMP01: That's interesting, yeah. I see it personally as a private source of

funding, because it comes from those employers their pay bills,

and it then goes into a government pot, but it starts as a private

source of funding that then gets put in as a tax to then source it.

So it starts as private, then turns into public when it gets put into

that HMRC pot, and is then used to fund apprentices.

Interviewer: Do you think it makes any difference from either [company 

name]'s perspective as an ... Well, no, specifically from [company 

name]'s perspective as an employer, do you think it makes any 

difference whether the fund is public or private in terms of what

[company name] is expecting as a result of the program? So what

I'm really asking is do you think it influences [company name] in

terms of what they're expecting as a return?

EMP01: I think that because [company name] co-fund it, we are paying a

contribution and then the government is paying the rest, that type

of funding is more public. If we were a levy payer, and therefore
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we were using our levy pot to fund all of our apprenticeships, then

I would see that more as private. If we run out of levy pot, then

obviously it then flips into the public funding bit. However, for me

it makes no difference whether it is public or private funded, or my 

perception of it being public or private, we would still want to

access that funding.

Interviewer: So there's research, both in America and in the UK, that there's a

lot of talk in terms of the student loans. Now, because students 

are investors, or at least co-investors in their learning, that their 

expectations are that there should be a financial return for them,

which is very different from publicly funded training. There's 

evidence that suggests that when the learning is publicly funded,

there's an expectation from both the learners who are receiving

the education, but also from the wider public group, that there

should be a public return, that the actual program, the higher 

education program in particular, should benefit, it should have a 

civic return.

Interviewer: So what I'm wondering is what impact the employer ... as a co-

investor, whether there's really any interest in a civic return, or a

personal return for the member of staff, or for the employer if it is 

largely geared towards the actual return for the employer.

EMP01: For a civic return, that would be something that I wouldn't

personally expect to see. I think any form of contribution raises 

expectations from the customer, whether that be students as 

customers through the student loans system, or employers as 

customers through levy or co-investment, and in contributing

anything, you expect a certain standard.

EMP01: Regarding the return on investment, employees, we often see

figures that people who've done a degree have this much more
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earning potential than someone who may not over the course of

their lifetime. Regarding this civic, as I say, that is not something

that would've actually crossed my mind, whether there would be

a civic return on investment. The question, I suppose, is if people

do degrees, does it make them better people? I don't know the

answer to that.

Interviewer: No, I don't either.

Interviewer: Let me ask you quite a different one. So I'm just ... I'd like to know,

as an employer, how important you would say that the work 

relevance is? So for the likes of the contextualization of

assignments, I know you mentioned that delivery takes places at

[company name], but this is a different question around the actual

content of the program. Just really how important is it to [company 

name] that in terms of the way that it's delivered, the way it's 

assessed, and that it's the experiential and contextualization of

learning?

EMP01: Yeah.

EMP01: I believe that it is important. It is important for our employees who

are doing the course to be able to see how the topics that they're

doing are relevant, and how they can then develop personally 

using the theories to then put it into practice. Because it's a

degree apprenticeship as well, there are those work-based

elements.

EMP01: I particularly like the way that the final project is not just a

theoretical dissertation, that it is actually relevant to work, with it

being a project relevant to our organization. It could actually,

depending on what it is, and we're not at that point yet, but it could

be something that we then implement if it was a significant project

that would have a benefit to the business.
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EMP01: So for me, it is very important that ... And that is one of the drivers 

that people want to do it as well. It's not just going to do an 

academic program, it's relevant to the organization.

Interviewer: Yeah.

Interviewer: In terms of ... just some shorter questions really, but I'm just

wondering, there's a lot of talk about social mobility. I'm just

wondering, is it something that's ... Was it one of the important

factors for [company name] as an employer, for people to come

... for employees to go on the program, was it trying to change

that social mobility, or to mobilize members of staff who wouldn't

otherwise do a degree?

EMP01: Yeah, definitely. I think that the way that the program's structured,

and the way that we can have it on our premises, and the way 

that it's contextualized to the business, and the fact that we don't

have to go and send employees down that traditional university-

type route. It does allow those people who may have left school

with no higher qualifications, or any qualifications, to actually 

access something where they can be supported in a nurturing

way, and taken through their three years to get to a degree.

EMP01: So that is really important, and having degree apprenticeships 

definitely allows that to happen. People who may never have

thought about going to university can now access those courses,

and improve their own ideas and career prospects, and progress.

Interviewer: Now, going back to something, you mentioned the 20% off-the-

job element. I'm just wondering, how significant a barrier is that to

participation?

EMP01: It's difficult. If you equate this to one day a week then it does 

become problematic, particularly if you've got managers on the
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program who have got a significant operational role to play in the

company. Having them away for a day a week would not work for 

us. Although I am fully aware that the 20% off-the-job training is 

a requirement of any apprenticeship program, however, one size

doesn't necessarily fit all. Being able to use a variety of different

methods in order to do that 20% off-the-job training is really 

helpful, and being provided with examples of what that can look 

like has also been beneficial.

EMP01: I personally think that the 20% off-the-job training comes from 

those older types of apprentices where people go for day release

to learn to be an electrician, or learn to be a plumber. It's not

necessarily fit for purpose for every work place. I do have friends 

and acquaintances in the manufacturing sector who would not be

able to, in a million years, release people for 20% off-the-job 

training. So therefore it's a barrier, but it hasn't been a barrier for 

us. We've overcome that, but there are definitely sectors where it

is a barrier.
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8.3.3.2 EMP02

Interviewer: This is interview EMP02. EMP02, can I start just by asking you

about the 10% co-investment? I'm curious. I know it doesn't

directly affect the levy payers, but I'm just curious to know what

your thoughts are regarding the decision that the ESFA made, or 

that the government made, to reduce the 10% co-investment to

5% for non-levy payers? Do you think that's going to make any 

difference to non-levy payers in whether they put people on the 

apprenticeship standards?

EMP02: I mean I don't have any hard and fast data to support my opinion

on this, but I do think that an employer who wasn't willing to pay 

10%, I can't really see why a 5% reduction is going to provide

sufficient stimulus to increase the uptake of apprenticeships with 

non-levy employers. It's such a small amount. I have the feeling

that if there is a barrier to smaller employers actually investing in,

on a broader level, investing in apprenticeship liberally, that it isn't 

that co-investment that is the barrier.

Interviewer: Yes. Do you think the co-investment for smaller companies 

should be removed altogether or do you think they should co-

invest?

EMP02: I'm not entirely certain what the official purpose of the co-

investment is, but it's at such a low level that I find it hard to

believe that there's much of a monetary value there. If the

intention is to get smaller employers to invest in apprentices and

apprenticeships, to bring new talent into the business and up-skill

existing employees, then I personally think the most effective way 

to do that would be to remove it altogether.
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Interviewer: Mm-hmm (affirmative) What about for levy payers? Do you feel

the same way about levy payers if they spend beyond the amount

of money that's in their digital account?

EMP02: Again, I don't have any data that would provide a picture for just

how far beyond their pots employers are going. Personally,

professionally, I mean I personally, as an employer, don't see the

10% as being a barrier, and certainly in the context, let's say, of

the Chartered Manager Degree Apprenticeship, which is currently 

at £27,000. As an employer, if I had exhausted the funds in my 

pot, it'd really be that ... the prospects of paying £2,700 for 

additional learners on that program, I think that's a very appealing 

proposition. So I don't see the need to remove that for larger 

employers.

EMP02: And actually ... Again, this is anecdotal, but in larger employers 

typically, from my experience, what you find is that they have

established HR department, L&D departments. Sometimes 

they're one and the same. But the point is they have resource in

place that is specifically charged with the development of skills 

within the organization. So I think the 10% doesn't present the

same barrier as perhaps it does to smaller organizations who

don't have that resource.

Interviewer: Yes. Thanks for that. Just overall in terms of the apprenticeship

levy, do you think it's making a difference in any way?

EMP02: Do I think it's making a difference in any way? Yes. Do I think it's 

making a ... Certainly I think it would be fair to say in the context

of up-skilling existing staff in management and leadership, there

certainly appears to be ... By all accounts from the industry press,

there seems to be a rush on from employers in that area. I would 

say that again, anecdotally, without having hard and fast data to
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support this statement, I would say that on the face of it, it appears 

that the apprenticeship levy is making a big difference to the up-

skilling of existing managers, which is not a bad thing.

Interviewer: Do you think that employers should be able to choose which

programs to support and which programs to put their members of

staff on? The reason I'm asking that is you've mentioned the

leadership and management and the Chartered Manager Degree

Apprenticeship. There is some very positive press about the take

up, but there's also ... On the contrary, there's some negative

press suggesting that the leadership and management higher 

apprenticeships aren't a true apprenticeship. What are your 

thoughts as an employer?

EMP02: As an employer, I think it's a very positive possibility to be able to

use the apprenticeship levy to, not just up-skill existing managers,

but to also perhaps develop individuals, let's say individual

contributors and to provide them with the management skills, not

necessarily to step up, perhaps, in all occasions or on all

occasions, immediately into the role of management, but certainly 

to prepare them for either a future management role within the

business or indeed to help prepare them or help develop their 

broader career.

EMP02: I think that's hugely positive. One of the biggest challenges,

certainly as a leader and a manager within a business ... We run

an annual employee engagement survey, and perennial

challenges that are revealed from that EES, as we call it, are

teamwork and collaboration and communication are the two

perennial issues. Now, management, in isolation, can't solve that

problem; everybody in the organization has to understand the

critical nature of communication, teamwork, collaboration, getting
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things done together and through people. So I think it's hugely 

positive: the ability to up-skill existing members of staff.

Interviewer: In terms of your managers and leaders, has it been possible as 

an employer at any point in the past, has it been possible to

establish either a return on investment or otherwise a return on

leadership?

EMP02: I think building on the previous points I mentioned, I think that ... I

mean ultimately as the leader of the organization, I have certain

targets and KPIs that I am responsible for achieving. And when I

say "that I am responsible for achieving," that is the business, the

broader business. Really, the two key targets that I'm responsible

for ... One is employee engagement and the other is earnings.

EMP02: Provided the actions I take to achieve the targets that are sent

against those areas are in line with the business's rules of

management, our core values, then really the rest is up to me. So

invariably, inevitably I have to cascade that out then through the

business. And as I say, those are my KPIs, so what I'm looking to

do ... With the introduction of the apprenticeship levy, it has 

provided, let's say, a stimulus, a level of stimulation that really has 

...

EMP02: I don't want to say forced, but it's allowed me to look at putting

certain members of staff who are existing managers ... In fact, not

all of them are existing managers, but existing members of staff

through a management degree. But ultimately, really, in answer 

to your question, what I'm looking for, I will be looking for positive

impact down the line.

EMP02: I know it's very broad. I know it's really quite nebulous, but by 

improving the management knowledge, skills, and behaviors of

my existing managers, and then they are better placed to help
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their teams perform better. I'm looking for that to essentially 

manifest and translate itself through to improved earnings and

employee engagement.

Interviewer: Yes. Thanks for that. In terms of the mapping of, or otherwise the 

analysis of training needs, is that something that you do very 

formally? Do you follow a particular training-needs-analysis or 

organizational-needs-analysis model or does it tend to be less 

formal?

EMP02: I would say it's probably formally informal. Our organization, as 

you would expect, is very clearly mapped in terms of an

organizational structure. That structure details a number of

specific job roles. Each of those job roles has a job description, a

specification, which details the roles and responsibilities of the

post-holder. And really, against the roles and responsibilities and

the cascaded objectives, really that will determine ... This is really 

as far as we take it, but that will determine the capabilities 

required of that post-holder.

Interviewer: Yes.

EMP02: So not necessarily ... In a way, it's a training needs analysis 

because if we do identify opportunity for improvement, then we

will invest in developing skills to fill or to meet that opportunity, to

fill in the gap. But I wouldn't go so far as to say that we approach

this under the specific banner of a training needs analysis.

Interviewer: Does the employee get engaged in that process of selection of

the course or the program or provider?

EMP02: Yes. Yes, they do. I mean that's not without its challenges. I would

say up and down. Being an international, but ostensibly 

Scandinavian country, or sorry, employer, the organization that I
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work for is quite ... Although it's very, very people centric, it's an

incredibly people centric organization, it's reasonably autocratic 

in terms of "This is what we're doing. In fact, this is what we're

doing." So in terms of, from a group level down, it may be

questioned, "Why? If that is the program that you want your staff

members to do, why discuss it with them? Why try to get their buy 

in? Just tell them they're doing it."

EMP02: So there's a cultural difference between the UK and Scandinavia,

but in the same breath I do as a leader, I do engage with the

workforce and employees in that decision making. But really the

approach we kind of take is maybe a coaching type role, where

... Maybe it's not the best of things per se, but coaching to the

extent that we try to lead the employee to the same conclusion

that we have in terms of the program and the provider.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. In terms of the apprenticeship levy itself, do you

as an employer, paying into that apprenticeship levy through the

tax system, do you see the apprenticeship levy as being a public 

fund or a private fund?

EMP02: Okay. The simple answer to that is that as an employer I would

view that as being our money, our fund, if that answers your 

question.

Interviewer: It does. I mean do you think that … unpcking that off, taking it to

the next step, do you think it matters whether ... Does it matter to

you if you see it as a public or private fund? What I'm really getting

at is does it influence in any way your expectations as a result of

using the fund? I can explain a bit more if you don't quite know

what I'm asking.

EMP02: Well, I mean what I can say is it doesn't impact or affect my 

expectations. My opinion is, my viewpoint is that, as an
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organization, we have a ring-fenced pot of money that we can use

on a variety of different apprenticeship programs and if we

exhaust the funds that are available to us, then 90% of the cost

of any further training have been met by government, so I'm 

pragmatic enough not to get caught up on really whether it's 

public or private.

Interviewer: Just going back to a previous point that you made regarding your 

role as a leader, to an extent the metrics that you have relate to

staff retention and to achievement towards the key performance

indicators. So I'm reading into that or translating that as you're

saying that there are two things, both support the organization,

but one also supports the learners.

Interviewer: So essentially the return from the program supports members of

staff and helps to retain them, but also helps the organization to

achieve its targets. So what I'm asking really in terms of the 

apprenticeship levy and whether it's perceived as public or private

is around this idea that in particular a higher education should

have a civic or a social return.

Interviewer: It's a question that I have been asking employers, and there

seems to be a great deal of difference between what employers 

and learners expect from the program, and the likely outcomes,

and the perception amongst certainly academic staff within

institutions. Do you, as an employer, have you given any real

thoughts to members of staff on the Chartered Management

Degree Apprenticeship program that they should become

essentially better citizens and that there should be a civic or a

social return as a result of them being on the program?

EMP02: As an employer, as an organization, as I've touched upon, we do

have a set of core values that really act as a guiding light to
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everything we do within our organization and the way we do it.

The way we conduct ourselves, the way we deal with employees,

the way employees deal with suppliers, they deal with each other.

Really they're a guiding light to everything we do within our 

business, and really at the heart of our core values, really the

underlying, I would say, driver is sustainability, doing the right

thing.

EMP02: And I appreciate that that will differ from organization to

organization, but it's certainly served our purposes for an awful

long time. And I think by any individual company standards, I think 

our organization is viewed as being a good civic person in its own

right. I think authenticity is really important as well. I find it hard to

believe that ...

EMP02: Although not directly and explicitly articulated in terms of our 

staff's civic responsibility and duty as people, as a leader I find it

difficult to see that my people can be different people, let's say, at

work and away from work. And that's what we want: we want

authentic people who can be themselves throughout all aspects 

of their lives. So although it's not, as I say, explicitly stated, there

is an underlying ...

EMP02: I not going to say assumption, but there is an underlying ... I'm 

going to have to say assumption, that our people will be ... that

they will carry forward the core values of the organization into their 

personal lives. And really what we're looking to do here ... When

we employ people at the outset, we're looking for individuals who

already share the core values of the organization. I know I'm 

waffling a bit here, but it's a ... Yeah, I'm finding it an awkward one

to answer.
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Interviewer: Yes, and it seems to be across the board that that has been the

case. What you've described there is something that applies to all

staff, though, not just those undertaking higher education. So is it

an expectation specifically from a higher education degree

apprenticeship that you think there should be a difference

amongst that member of staff from their colleague who potentially 

undertakes the level five framework or standard?

EMP02: The simple answer to that would be no.

Interviewer: Thank you.

EMP02: We don't.... or differentiation aspect.

Interviewer: Thank you for that. In terms of the work-based learning element

of the program and the relevance of that in terms of

contextualization, I'm just wondering how important is that to you

as an employer?

EMP02: I think it's very important. I think it is very important. Again, I come

back to our annual employee engagement survey in terms of

teamwork and collaboration. What we tend to find is that

teamwork and collaboration can be eroded. Where there was an

interface between, let's say, different teams and different

departments, different functions, there seems to be often a void,

a black hole.

EMP02: So it's not just the contextualization of the program, but then what

the program covers. When I think about the business finance

module; if somebody from, let's say, business development or 

sales and marketing, somebody from operations attending the

program, when they are undertaking the business finance

module...
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EMP02: By its very nature, the contextualization of the program requires 

the individual to really dig into the detail and to get to grips with

the reality of our business in that area of the business, which

helps them then. They have a much better understanding of their 

colleagues, in that department, job function, job role, and then all 

of a sudden there's almost an epiphany in terms of the impact

that, let's say, the sales and marketing department and operations 

department can perhaps have upon the finance function.

Interviewer: Yes.

EMP02: So I think that contextualization is really important...

Interviewer: Thanks for that.

EMP02: For a number of different reasons.

Interviewer: Do you see the degree apprenticeships as supporting the social

mobility agenda?

EMP02: Yes, I do, but again I'll just qualify that and say that that's not

based on hard and fast evidence that I have available to me, but

I think it does, yes.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you as an employer? I mean is it something that

you take into consideration when deciding upon the program or is 

it more of maybe a happy accident?

EMP02: Maybe even somewhere in the middle of those two. I think it does,

yes. Again, coming back to the point of authenticity, I do think 

that if we can help our staff members become more competent ...

Our managers, if we can help our managers become more

competent by developing their knowledge and skills and their 

behaviors as a professional manager; if we can do that and if that

then has a positive impact upon the individuals, on their earning
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potential, their earning ability because they're better at their job,

they get improved results, the business is doing better, then,

coming back again to the principal of sustainability, that has to be

a good thing for the business and for society as a broader map of

course.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. There's been a lot of talk and a lot of press around

the 20%-off-the-job element. I'm just wondering whether having

apprentices off the job for 20% of the time, whether it's a barrier 

within your employer or not.

EMP02: When I think about the people who are in the program, it makes 

not a jot of difference to us, to be honest. As I said earlier, I have

a set of targets that I have to achieve every year. That's cascaded

down to different functions and different people within the 

business. Any discussion with any member of staff in terms of

developing their selves, certainly let's say on the degree

apprenticeship or via the degree apprenticeship, that doesn't

absolve those individuals of their scorecard targets. They still

have to achieve the targets that have been agreed upon, and I

expect them, given the level of seniority they have, I expect them 

to manage their schedule, their time allocation, their project, their 

workload as they see fit.

Interviewer: In terms of UCQ as a provider, do you think that UCQ 

understands business, understands employers?

EMP02: Do I think that UCQ understands employers?

Interviewer: I was going to ask whether you think UCQ has strong industrial

links, but what I'm really trying to understand is whether there's a

difference between the kind of understanding of maybe some of

the tensions and pains that you might have as an employer and
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whether you perceive that as being different from A. N. Other 

University?

EMP02: I think there's scope for improvement, and I don't think there's any 

lack of desire to understand business, but I guess gaining access 

to that knowledge is another thing. I do think that there's a bit of a

gap in terms of, let's say, academic understanding and knowledge

and really what happens at the coal face in the real world. Again,

I know it's perhaps not a very helpful or overly helpful answer. In

most businesses, the pace is relentless.

EMP02: It's absolutely relentless, and what that requires is a level of

pragmatism and flexibility and innovation. Almost every hour of

every day things are changing, but that is business. That's the

way it is. And the difference between the businesses who

succeed and fail; I would say part of the difference is that those

who succeed, one: they recognize that that's the way business is 

and two: they have people who are really good at dealing with

that in a pragmatic and flexible way.

EMP02: So understanding that and shaping a program around that, I think 

that's really, really important. However, UCQ is also a business,

so in terms of being able to scale up that flexible model, you can

only have so many dimensions. There can only be so much flex,

otherwise, you'll have chaos on your hands. There's certainly an

amount of ... There's a bit of a knowledge gap that I would suggest

could be filled. Equally UCQ needs to understand our staff and

do more to get working together. Because that is key to any 

LandM program.

Interviewer: Thank you.

Interviewer: Picking up on your last point. Have you witnessed any changes 

in this respect?
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EMP02: What? Staff working together. As a result of the programme do

you mean?

Interviewer: Yes.

EMP02: Have I noticed a difference?.......Yes, I suppose I have, but there

is scope for improvement. This is a management programme. I 

would expect my managers to be working together both on and

off the programme.

Interviewer: In terms of UCQ as a provider, do you think that UCQ lecturers or 

tutors have enough industry experience and is that important to

you?

EMP02: I want my staff to come back to me and say “That lecturer really 

knows what they’re talking about”. That means not just the

theory, which is clearly important, but an understanding that

things are not simple. The application of the theory is possibly 

more important.

Interviewer: Yes. I've got one final area of question, and that is relating to what

is often referred to as place based.

EMP02: Say that again.

Interviewer: Place based. What I mean by that is considering universities,

especially civic universities, but also polytechnics was this idea of

place based and that they were both of a place and for a place.

For example, Newcastle Polytechnic was both based within the 

city of Newcastle and was also very much for Newcastle. So in

terms of supporting potential students from the local schools and

colleges into local employment and working with local employers.

Interviewer: So very much of a place and was very much based within

Newcastle without the kind of satellite facilities that they might
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have more of now, but also supporting, as I say, the local

employers. And also the same with the civic universities such as 

Newcastle University. It was both based and is based and spread

throughout Newcastle, very much a part of Newcastle City, but

also supporting the civic and social side of Newcastle.

Interviewer: And a lot of the institutes, in fact most of them, follow either the

civic university or the former polytechnic type model of being

place based, but there are changes. I'm just sort of mindful that,

with the degree apprenticeships and with employers who are

national, that model doesn't necessarily fit because if a national

employer ...

Interviewer: They may want to select 10, 20, 30 different institutes to deliver a

degree apprenticeship, but it seems more likely that they would 

prefer to have a relationship with a national provider. And that

means quite a significant change, because it either means that a

place-based institution needs to give up that place-based nature

to become. A national provider or it means potentially new 

alternative providers who are national. I'm just wondering what

your thoughts are around that?

EMP02: Crikey. Okay. Again coming back to the principal of sustainability,

I think it's sensible that all organizations understand and exercise

their corporate social responsibility. As I say, that really is doing

the right thing and being seen to do the right thing. It is really at

the heart of sustainability, and that's not seeming to do the right

thing, but that is doing the right thing. I think all organizations have

that responsibility, but that said, technology is changing the world.

EMP02: The world is changing. It's changing in front of us right here, right

now, at a heck of a pace, so historic boundaries are shifting. And

I think for a business to survive, it has to adapt and it has to be
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able to flex, change its model, move with the times. And if the

scope of its corporate and social responsibility have to change

and shift, then so be it. It still has that responsibility, but the way 

in which that perhaps manifests itself and the beneficiaries of that,

that might shift and change. So that would be my response to that.

Interviewer: And just finally, sort of taking that a step further, you mentioned

the technology and the removal of the geographical boundaries.

EMP02: Yes.

Interviewer: I just wonder what are your thoughts about the physical place of

higher education? Whereas traditionally there is a view, quite a

widely-held view that, the campus is the most important aspect of

an institution. And there's almost a view that by being a part of

that campus, by being on campus, that students, almost by 

osmosis, absorb knowledge. As the degree apprenticeships are

delivered often within the company, I'm just wondering whether 

you think that the company, the employer is essentially becoming

a part of that higher education experience. Almost becoming the

university in its own right.

EMP02: I think that's right, yes. Yes, I do think that. And I do think, as you

say, for ... Certainly for our organization to really unlock its true

potential, we need to get as many people within the business,

within the organization developing their capabilities, learning,

growing their knowledge and their skills, becoming better at what

they do.

EMP02: Again, I come back to our annual employee engagement survey 

and look at the 50 or so questions that are specifically asked

within that. The notion of a degree apprenticeship and work-

based learning, if our staff sign up to something such as a degree

apprenticeship and then that, again, that stimulates and fires off
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a desire for ongoing learning and knowledge, development, then

yes.

EMP02: And that piece around ... If I come back to one of the perennial

challenges that reveals itself in the EES that's around teamwork 

and collaboration,;if we can have our staff, as you say, learning

together as well as working together and growing together, then

if that is consistent with the ethos and the spirit of a conventional

university, then yes, I think that is a very true statement.

Interviewer: Thanks for that. I've asked all the questions that I have. Is there

anything that you want to add or anything that you think I

should've asked that I didn't?

EMP02: No, nothing specifically springs to mind. No, nothing specifically 

springs to mind.

Interviewer: Okay. Thanks for that.
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8.3.3.3 EMP03

Interviewer: This is interview EMP03. Can I start by asking you about the 10%

co-investment? What are your thoughts regarding the decision to

reduce the 10% co-investment to 5% for non-levy payers? Do you

think that's going to make any difference to non-levy payers in

whether they put people on the apprenticeship standards?

EMP03: This idea of 10% is one that comes up in sales. Someone might

do something is the price changes by 10%, it is sort of like a cut

off point. So I think reducing to 5% will make a difference to some.

Maybe the smaller employers.

Interviewer: Thank you. Do you think the co-investment for those smaller 

companies should be removed altogether or do you think they 

should co-invest?

EMP03: I think there needs to be a co-investment. When something is 

free, the companies will think there’s a catch. It might even put

them off.

Interviewer: What about for levy payers? Do you feel the same way about levy 

payers if they spend beyond the amount of money that's in their 

DAS account?

EMP03: The Levy payers are of such a size that I wouldn’t have thought it

would pose as a barrier to them whether it was 10% or 5%.

Interviewer: In terms of the Apprenticeship Levy, do you think it's making a

difference in any way?

EMP03: I think it makes a difference to providers in that companies are

having to pay an additional tax that can only be spent with

apprenticeship providers.
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Interviewer: Do you think it is making any other differences. To employers, to

staff?

EMP03: I think it makes a difference to employers, or at least I think it will,

it’s early days. The degree apprenticeships are new and I think 

they will make a difference to the effectiveness of staff. The world

has changed. The world is changing. Programs need to mirror 

those changes and support our staff accordingly.

Interviewer: Do you think that employers should be able to choose which

programs to support and which programs to put their staff on?

What I’m getting at is the negative press saying that managers 

should not be funded to undertake a degree apprenticeship. That 

they or their employer should pay for that. What are your thoughts 

as an employer?

EMP03: I think it should be up to the employer. The degree

apprenticeships strengthen the overall apprenticeship brand.

Let’s face it, apprenticeships lost their good name. I think the new

standards are helping to address that.

Interviewer: In terms of your managers and leaders, has it been possible as 

an employer at any point in the past, has it been possible to 

establish either a return on investment or otherwise a return on

leadership?

EMP03: Our company has grown and is better managed as a result of staff

development but it is hard to point to a specific program and say 

what the return has been. Some of the training we do because

we need to do it for compliance. The other staff development has 

not been possible to calculate a return but it has helped us with

staff retention..
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Interviewer: Okay, thank you. In terms of the mapping of, or otherwise the

analysis of training needs, is that something that you do very 

formally? Do you follow a particular training-needs-analysis or 

organizational-needs-analysis model or is it less formal?

EMP03: It hasn’t been that formal. Our staff can choose whether to

undertake most of the training. Except the compliance training.

Interviewer: Does the employee get engaged in that process of course

selection or provider? For the voluntary training.

EMP03: Yes they often do. We require three quotes though, so the

employee can’t just decide on which trainer to go with.

Interviewer: In terms of the apprenticeship levy, do you as an employer see

the apprenticeship levy as being a public fund or a private fund?

EMP03: A public fund.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you if you see it as a public or private fund?

EMP03: Not really.

Interviewer: Do you, as an employer, have you given any real thoughts to

members of staff on the Chartered Management Degree

Apprenticeship program that they should become essentially 

better citizens and that there should be a civic or a social return 

as a result of them being on the program?

EMP03: Better citizens. I suppose they might. We would want them to

adhere to our core values.

Interviewer: Okay thank you.
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Interviewer: In terms of the work-based learning element of the program and

the relevance of that in terms of contextualization, I'm just

wondering how important is that to you as an employer?

EMP03: It is very important. The programme is, but it isn’t tailored, at least

I don’t think it is. More could be done to relate it to us as a sector.

Interviewer: Do you see the degree apprenticeships as supporting the social

mobility agenda?

EMP03: I would say that it probably does.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you as an employer? I mean is it something that 

you take into consideration when deciding upon the program or is 

it more of maybe a happy accident?

EMP03: It gives some of our staff the opportunity to gain a degree when

they don’t have one. Gaining skills and applying them is more

important. Knowledge and skills,

Interviewer: There's been a lot of talk about the 20%-off-the-job element. I'm 

just wondering whether having apprentices off the job for 20% of

the time, whether it's a barrier within your employer or not.

EMP03: I am concerned about how it is recorded but not the 20% in itself.

If you said to me that my managers were all going to be out of the

business one day a week, that would stop me wanting to put them 

on the program.

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ understands your industry, understands 

employers?

EMP03: I think so. The program appealed to us for that reason.
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Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ lecturers or tutors have enough industry 

experience and is that important to you?

EMP03: I don’t want my staff coming back to me saying that they’re been

taught to do things in a way that they feel is wrong. Or being told

to do things a certain way when that’s not how things are really 

done in reality. So I would say yes, it is important.

Interviewer: Thanks. I've got one final area of question, and that is relating to

what is often referred to as place based.

EMP03: What does that mean?

Interviewer: Place based. What I mean is that place-based institutions are

based in a place and are for that place. So, for example,

Newcastle University is based in Newcastle and is there to benefit

Newcastle, at least first and foremost. So if there were students 

based in London say, Newcastle would have to ask themselves 

whether it really fits for them.

EMP03: What other type is there? I’m assuming not everyone is placed.

Interviewer: A provider that is subject-based or industry-based. One that

specialises in a subject or in supporting a whole industry.

EMP03: I think the OU is an example of a type of university that comes to

you rather than you having to go to them. Which is probably why 

they are so popular with FTSE companies.

Interviewer: Thank you very much. I've asked all the questions that I have. Is 

there anything that you wish to add or anything that you think I

should have asked but that I didn't?

EMP03: No I don’t think so.
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Interviewer: Okay. Thank you for your time.
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8.3.3.4 EMP04

Interviewer: This is interview EMP04. Thank you for volunteering to participate

in this study, I know how busy you are. Can I start by asking you

about the 10% co-investment? What are your thoughts regarding

the decision to reduce the 10% co-investment to 5% for non-levy 

payers? Do you think that's going to make any difference to non-

levy payers in whether they put people on the apprenticeship

standards?

EMP04: I think it will make a difference.

Interviewer: Do you think the co-investment for those smaller companies 

should be removed altogether or do you think they should co-

invest?

EMP04: I don’t really see why there should be a difference for smaller 

companies, essentially as a large employer we are being

penalised for being successful. That doesn’t seem right, does it?

Interviewer: Not when you put it like that. What about for levy payers? Do you

feel the same way about levy payers if they spend beyond the

amount of money that's in their DAS account?

EMP04: Our groups invests so much in training and development, any 

reduction is helpful. Our non-apprenticeship budget is 

comparatively small and reducing a co-investment by half is 

welcome. Having said that I don’t think that the overall group will

exhaust it’s DAS account.

Interviewer: In terms of the Apprenticeship Levy, do you think it's making a

difference in any way?

EMP04: It is making a difference to us. We are able to fund degree

programmes, as well as other higher programmes, which we
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would not have had the budget to do. Well, I would not have had

the budget in talent management. Where we have benefitted is 

that the larger group has not spent its Levy and has kindly allowed

us to do so.

Interviewer: Do you think that employers should be able to choose which

programs to support and which programs to put their staff on?

More specifically, there is the negative press saying that

managers should not be funded to undertake a degree

apprenticeship. That they or their employer should pay for that.

What are your thoughts as an employer?

EMP04: We are keen on the degree apprenticeships, We were looking for 

a programme for our managers, we were looking at the senior 

manager. Yes, we should get to choose. I don’t want someone

else deciding which programmes my staff should be put on.

Interviewer: In terms of your leaders and managers, has it been possible as 

an employer, to establish either a return on investment or 

otherwise a return on leadership?

EMP04: We have to a degree been able to determine the satisfaction with

a programme but no an ROI as such. What was the other one

you mentioned?

Interviewer: A return on leadership. It is an expression that McKinsey’s and

Egon Zehnder use. Not so much a financial return, but a

noticeable change in the business as a result of developing the

leader(s)

EMP04: In that case I would say yes, we have seen the return from 

leadership.
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Interviewer: In terms of determining or carrying out an analysis of training

needs, is that something that you do very formally? Do you follow

a particular training-needs-analysis or organizational-needs-

analysis model or is it less formal?

EMP04: We tend to be formal in our approach. We are held accountable 

for all spend, including use of employee time, so we can’t have

staff deciding by themselves to go on a programme.

Interviewer: Does the employee get engaged in that process of course

selection or provider?

EMP04: Course, yes, sometimes. Provider, never. Sometimes, at C level,

we might choose more than one provider and yes, then the

employee and their manager might be able to choose. But we

usually have one provider. Sometimes it depends on the location.

Interviewer: Can I ask you, in terms of the apprenticeship levy, do you as an

employer see the apprenticeship levy as being a public fund or a

private fund?

EMP04: A private fund. It is our account. It is our money that is in there.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you if you see it as a public or private fund?

EMP04: I think so, yes. I see it as our money. Our investment in our staff.

I think, although I haven’t asked them, I think our staff see it as 

we the employer investing in them.

Interviewer: Have you given any real thoughts to members of staff on the

Chartered Management Degree Apprenticeship program that

they should become essentially better citizens and that there

should be a civic or a social return as a result of them being on

the program?
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EMP04: (laughs) Is it part of the Standard? Do you mean their change in

behaviour?

Interviewer: It is not part of the Standard. I don’t mean the measurable

behaviours as such. A different civic or social development.

Volunteering in the community for example.

EMP04: If our staff want to volunteer, that is something we would

encourage. We are all for engaging with the community.

Interviewer: Thank you.

Interviewer: In terms of the work-based learning element of the program and

the relevance of that in terms of contextualization, I'm just

wondering how important is that to you as an employer? And do

you think the CMDA programme is assessed in the best way?

EMP04: I don’t know really. I haven’t had any complaints from staff and

the updates I get show our staff are engaged with the programme

and implementing what they learn. I worked with UCQ on the 

contextualisation before our staff started on the programme. It

could be even more closely related to us and our sector, but we

want the balance too. We don’t want to be too prescriptive. We

want our staff to experience a broader picture than just what

happens at [our company]

Interviewer: Do you see the degree apprenticeships as supporting the social

mobility agenda?

EMP04: Yes.

Interviewer: Does it matter to you as an employer? I mean is it something that

you take into consideration when deciding upon the programme?

EMP04: It does matter. We are committed to being fair and equal.
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Interviewer: Okay, thank you.

Interviewer: There's been a lot of talk about the 20%-off-the-job element. I'm 

just wondering whether having apprentices off the job for 20% of

the time, whether it's a barrier within your employer or not.

EMP04: I have greater concerns with the Level 3 programme. I think the

providers should be working with the employers to show them 

what can and what can’t be recorded as off the job.

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ understands your industry, understands 

employers?

EMP04: I think that UCQ has a good understanding of employers. I think 

staff have some knowledge of our sector but we have had to work 

with UCQ so that the teaching staff know some of the key 

developments that are shaping and that will shape our sector in

the future.

Interviewer: Do you think that UCQ lecturers or tutors have enough industry 

experience and is that important to you?

EMP04: Feedback from staff has been positive. UCQ’s approach has 

been well received.

Interviewer: Thank you. I have one final area of question, and that is relating

to what is often referred to as place based.

EMP04: Okay.

Interviewer: Place based. What I mean is that place-based institutions are

based in a place and are for that place. So, for example,

Newcastle University is based in Newcastle and is there to benefit

Newcastle, at least first and foremost. But [your company]

operates globally and even in England you have staff in every 
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area. Are you looking for a national provider or will you look to

work with many providers.

EMP04: We at [our company] look to establish relations with those that 

want to work with us across the country. Boundaries are shifting

and [providers] need to have the same sort of agility, they need

to work with us and for us. Yes, they need to do that nationally.

But that said, decisions are not made nationally. And we already 

have relationships with a number of providers and a number of

universities. Our size means it is unlikely that we would work with

only one provider. There is a risk in having only one provider and

a danger of complacency.

Interviewer: Thank you very much. I've asked all the questions that I have. Is 

there anything that you wish to add or anything that you think I

should have asked but that I didn't?

EMP04: Not that I can think of.

Interviewer: Okay. Thank you very much for your time.
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	1Introduction and background
	The UK governmentis keentoencouragenew, alternativeproviders ofhigher education(HE)(DBIS,2016a) becauseitbelieves thatthecurrentHE landscapeis anticompetitive(McGettigan2013; 2017a; 2017b). Thebeliefis thatnewproviders willbringspecialistprovisionandthattheresultwillbegreater choiceandbetter value,for students(DBIS,2016a).Thereis agooddeal written about the aspects associatedwithprivate,alternativeprovision, withLevy (2010) statingthatitis themostfrequently debatedsubjectofliteratureglobally.Thevastmajority
	Apprenticeships inEnglandhaveundergonemany changes sincetheir introductionfor thecraftprofessions intheMiddleAges.Despitechanges tothestructureofanapprenticeship,aconstantis thatitinvolves anemployedindividualgainingknowledge,learningskills anddevelopingbehaviours both on and off the job. RecentreformationoftheUK Government’s apprenticeshipprogrammestartedwiththeRichardReview(2012).Thesubsequentapprenticeship qualificationreforms shouldby 2020(DBIS,2015) seethereplacementofexistingawardingbody ledapprentice
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage1
	Manager DegreeApprenticeship(CMDA) standard,astandardthatincludes afullUK managementhonours degreeandCharteredManager status.
	TheCharteredManagementInstitute(CMI) plannedfor theretobe10,000 apprentices registeredontheCMDA standardby 2020(CMI,2016).Across England,viaalltheparticipatinguniversities,HE colleges andalternativeproviders,therewereapproximately 1,000activedegreeapprentices inAugust2017(HEFCE,2017) ofthe2,000level6and7starts in2016/17(Powell,2019).The CMIconfirmedthattherewereapproximately 500CMDA registrations inSeptember 2017,upfrom 60apprentices registeredontheCMDA inJuly 2016(Offord,2016).2017/18saw11,000level6and7sta
	Fundingfor theapprenticeships is viaanewcorporatehypothecatedtax thatbecameactiveinApril2017.AllUK companies areinscopetopay theadditional0.5%tax ontopoftheir payrollfees,however,theChancellorof the Exchequerintroducedanoff-setallowanceof£15,000whichmeans that,fornow,only employers withawagebillabove£3millionper year (or tobeprecise,£250,000inany onemonth,) willmakeapayment.HMRCtakethis tax from UK companies viatheir monthly payroll(PAYE) anditis paidintotheApprenticeshipLevy (DBIS,2016c),atwhichpointitbeco
	Crucialtothesuccess ofthenewdegreeapprenticeships is theresponseandcommitmentofHEIs todeliver,andbothlearners andemployers (UVAC,2015) toparticipate,whilstensuringacademic integrity andquality assurance(CMI,HEFCE,QAA andESFA).Thedegreeapprenticeships putevenmorefocus ontheemployer andthestudent’s vocationthanother WBL.WBLthatoften comes under criticism,beingcalledacrudeinstrumentalism (Collini,2012) andthosethatwork withemployers beingreferredtoas enteringaFaustianPact(Collini,2018).Itis referredtoas aHumbo
	This researchis centeredontheUniversity CentreQuayside(UCQ),as itseeks toovercomethepracticevs policy tensions oftheCMDA.Theresearchwillbeundertakeninconjunctionwithandonbehalfof,UCQ,amarketdisruptingchallenger privateuniversity centrethatoperates throughoutEnglandwithinprivate,public andvoluntary sectors,across further andhigher education(FE andHE),deliveringapprenticeships andtheCMDA.Workingseminally andcross-sectorally means thatUCQoperates accordingtodifferentandsometimes opposingnorms whilstinastateofb
	Thereis muchdiscussionaboutUK universities,whether they arepublic or private(Barnett,2012;McGettigan,2013;Collini,2012;Collini,2018),indeedthey demonstratecharacteristics ofboththepublic andprivatesectors,somay beviewedas quasi-public or quasi-private,with the OECDclassifyingBritishuniversities as ‘government-dependentprivateuniversities’(Collini,p.28,2018).Whether anorganisationis classifiedas public or privateis dependent onownership,legalstatus,exerciseofauthority, howitis fundedand whether itprovides ap
	UCQis aUK ListedBody whichhas institutionalapprovalanddegreevalidationviaTheOpenUniversity.UCQhas beenanactiveparticipantontheTrailblazer standards developmentteams andis oneofthefirsthigher educationinstitutions involvedintheCMDA Trailblazer delivery.(Seeportfoliosection2.3) 
	This is anearly investigation,whichbeganbeforethelaunchoftheApprenticeshipLevy andcontinuedthroughoutits infancy. The researchendeavoredtodiscover:themaintensions indeliveringdegreeapprenticeships andhowthey may beovercome;staffexperienceofdeliveringtheCMDA degreeapprenticeship;thepotentiallikelihoodoftheCMDA apprenticeshipbeingasuccess.This study has anemphasis onMode2knowledge(Fulton, Kuit,Sanders& Smith, 2013). ItshouldhelpUCQtobetter understandandovercomethetensions associatedwithbecominganestablishedal
	This sectionoutlines thestructureofthethesis and provides asubjectintroduction.
	This thesisis structuredintosix mainchapters:
	This firstchapter:
	•
	•
	•
	providesanintroductiontothesubject;.•outlinestheoverallresearchquestion,theaim andobjectives;.

	•
	•
	establishesthe study rationale;.•outlinestheway thestudy willbeundertaken;.

	•
	•
	describestheresearcher’s motivationfor undertakingthis study;

	•.
	•.
	providesanoverviewofthelinkages betweenthis reportandthe


	portfolio.Followingonfrom this chapter, Chapter2reviewsof the extantliteraturerelatingtothis study, Chapter3contains theresearchmethodology. Chapter4 provides theresults ofquantitativeresearch, Chapter 5presents thefindings from thequalitativeresearchand an analysis andsynthesis againsttheresearchquestions. Following on,Chapter6drawsconclusions andprovidesrecommendation.
	1.1Aim,objectivesandresearchquestions
	1.1Aim,objectivesandresearchquestions
	Theresearchquestions,aim andobjectives ofthis researchprojectareoutlined.below. .
	Theauthor is seekingtoanswer thequestion:.“Whatarethedelivery tensions thatanalternativedegreeapprenticeship.provider experiences andhowmay they beovercome?”.
	Theaim oftheresearchis toexplorethetensions experiencedby aNorthEast.provider ofthenewdegreeapprenticeships,inorder tomakeapositiveimpact.onpractice..
	This involvedan investigationofthefollowingobjectives:.
	•.
	•.
	•.
	RO1: A reviewoftheliteratureondegreeapprenticeships;Identificationofthekey issues for further research;

	•.
	•.
	RO2:Aninvestigationofprovider staffexperiencesinestablishinganddeliveringadegreeapprenticeship,comparisonofthedegreeapprenticelearner experience,assessingtheimportanceandneedfor degreeapprenticeship(s).

	•.
	•.
	RO3:A detailedanalysis ofanalternativeprovider ofadegreeapprenticeship,exploringthestrategic andtacticalissues relating to delivery tensions,lookingathowthesetensions may beovercomeinorder toimprovepractice.

	•.
	•.
	RO4:Thedevelopmentofamodelthatsupports alternativeHE providers tounderstandandaddress themaindifficulties inestablishinganddeliveringadegreeapprenticeship,topositively affectpractice.


	Theoverarchingquestioncanbedividedintothefollowingresearchquestions:
	•.
	•.
	•.
	RQ1:Howdoes thelearner (apprentice) experiencecomparewiththeir expectation(s)?

	•.
	•.
	RQ2: Whatarethedelivery tensions facedby staffdeliveringtheCMDA andhowcanthey beovercome?

	•.
	•.
	RQ3:What isthelikely situationfor aNorthEastbasedalternativeprovider oftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship(CMDA)?


	This researchintotheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipfocuses contextually ontheUniversity CentreQuayside(UCQ) –amarketdisruptor -deliveringtheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipinEngland(seeportfoliosection4.2).Theresearchfocuseson delivery inEngland,exploringresponses from learners,employers,andstrategic andoperationalstafffrom theprovider.
	Themainpurposeofthestudy is tosupporttheintrinsic casestudy company,UCQ,tohelpthem successfully deliver thedegreeapprenticeshipstandard.Thestudy is alsoexpectedtobeofbenefittoother alternativeprovidersas acommunity ofpracticethroughthedevelopmentofamodelthatidentifies and
	Themainpurposeofthestudy is tosupporttheintrinsic casestudy company,UCQ,tohelpthem successfully deliver thedegreeapprenticeshipstandard.Thestudy is alsoexpectedtobeofbenefittoother alternativeprovidersas acommunity ofpracticethroughthedevelopmentofamodelthatidentifies and
	supports providers toovercomethedifficulties associatedwithestablishinganddeliveringadegreeapprenticeship.


	1.2Motivation
	1.2Motivation
	Themotivationfor selectingthis particular researchsubjectwas baseduponfiveinterconnectingfactors:
	•.
	•.
	•.
	Researchingatopic thatIam passionateabout,providinganalternativehigher educationexperiencetomorevocationally mindedstudents(seeportfoliosectiontwoandsectionthree)

	•.
	•.
	Undertakingresearchthatwillhelp UCQ to beasuccess (seeportfoliosectiontwo)

	•.
	•.
	Selectingatopic whichis seminalandcurrently thesubjectofmuchdebateintheacademic andvocationalwork-basedlearning communities(seeportfoliosectionfour)

	•.
	•.
	Explorationinanareathatwillstrengthenmy ownprofessionalandacademic profile(seeportfoliosectionfour)

	•.
	•.
	Identifyinganareaofresearchthatwillcontinuetobeaviableareofongoingresearchfor mefollowingcompletionoftheprofessionaldoctorate(seeportfoliosectionfour)


	Ibelievethatthis researchstudy willbeofvaluetomepersonally andprofessionally,thatitwillsupportUCQ’s growthstrategy andplantoachievedegreeawardingpowers andthentobecomeafulluniversity.Ialsobelievethatthefindings andcontributiontopracticeandknowledge,willbeofinterestandvaluetothe community ofpractice, other HE work-basedlearningproviders.(Seeportfoliosection1.9andsection2.1)

	1.3Reportandportfoliostructure
	1.3Reportandportfoliostructure
	This submissionconsists ofthis researchreporttogether withaportfolioofsupportingevidence.Together they provideanidentification,analysis,synthesis andevaluationofthekey themes arisingfrom thesetting up and delivery ontheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship.Thesethemes will inform thedevelopmentofasupportingmodelthatmay beusedby members ofthecommunity ofpractice,toenhancetheir degreeapprenticeshipdelivery.

	ReportStructure
	ReportStructure
	Chapter1IntroductionChapter2LiteratureChapter3MethodologyChapters4&5ResultsChapter6Conclusions
	Section11989-2013Section22014-2015Section32016Section42017-2019

	PortfolioStructure
	PortfolioStructure
	Figure1.1–Diagramshowing thestructurallinkagesbetween theReportand thePortfolio
	1.3.1Report structure
	1.3.1Report structure
	Chapter2 –LiteratureReview
	This chapterprovides adetailedcriticalreviewofthepublishedacademic andcommercialliteratureappertainingtotheareas under investigation:thehigher educationapproach;learner typeandmotivation;work-basedhigher education;determiningvaluefor employersand learners.
	Chapter3 –Methodology
	This chapterpresents anddescribes theresearchmethodology thatwillbeemployedinorder toanswer theresearchquestionwhichis attheheartofthis thesis.  This chapterintroduces andprovides thebackground to theresearchinvestigation.Itdetails theoverarchingaim oftheresearchandthequestionthatthis study is toanswer:“Whatarethedelivery tensions thatanalternativedegreeapprenticeshipprovider experiences andhowmay they beovercome?”; it then introduces theobjectives ofthis researchstudy.This chapteralsodetails theareaoffocus
	Chapter4 –Findings from andanalysis ofthequestionnaire(s)
	This chapterpresents theresults ofthestaffquestionnaireandthelearner questionnaireandthenanexaminationandanalysis ofthedata.
	Chapter5 –Findings from andanalysis oftheinterviewsandfocus groups,discussionandsynthesis
	Chapter5 –Findings from andanalysis oftheinterviewsandfocus groups,discussionandsynthesis
	This chapterpresents theresults ofthestaff,employer andlearner interviews,andthenanexaminationandanalysisof the data,discussionandsynthesis ofthefindings amongsttheresearchgroupings andwiththeliterature.

	Chapter6–Conclusionsand recommendations
	This chapterincludes areflectiononthestudy together withrecommendations for UCQ,for thewider WBLcommunity ofpractice,andfor further activity andstudy.

	1.3.2Portfoliostructure
	1.3.2Portfoliostructure
	My portfoliodocuments andevidencesmy personaljourney ofdiscovery andlearning,startingas anundergraduateandthenthroughoutmy career andresearchstudy.Itincludes evidenceofmy professionalpracticeandwider contributions tothework-basedlearningcommunity ofpractice.Theportfolioconsistsoffour chapters,eachrelatedtoUCQ and the settinguptodeliver degreeapprenticeships:

	Section1(1989–2013)
	Section1(1989–2013)
	Thefirstchapter reflects andevidences whathappenedbeforeIdecidedtosetupUCQandtodeliver thedegreeapprenticeship.This startswithmy undergraduatedegree,throughestablishingtheNimis business,reflectiononthequinquennialcycles ofchangeandmy ownpersonalgrowthduringthatquarter of a century.

	Section2(2014-2015)
	Section2(2014-2015)
	Inthesecondchapter Ireflectonthemotivators andagents ofchangethatled to mesettingupUCQandthecreationofadegreeapprenticeshipprogramme.This includes my business reviewandanalysis,sectoralanalysis andpersonalmotivationtoenter higher education(as adisruptor)andtodeliver ondegreeapprenticeships.Italsodetails participationonthe
	Inthesecondchapter Ireflectonthemotivators andagents ofchangethatled to mesettingupUCQandthecreationofadegreeapprenticeshipprogramme.This includes my business reviewandanalysis,sectoralanalysis andpersonalmotivationtoenter higher education(as adisruptor)andtodeliver ondegreeapprenticeships.Italsodetails participationonthe
	Trailblazer groups andparliamentary attendanceandinput,together withdetails ofmy qualifications andfellowships.


	Section3(2016)
	Section3(2016)
	Inchapter threeIdetailwhatwas involvedinthesettingupofUCQ.This includes thevarious GapAnalyses showingwhatwewouldneedinorder toapply for DegreeValidationandInstitutionalApproval.Evidenceincludes theneworganisationstructure,policies andproceduredocuments,theBA (Hons) ProfessionalManagementdegreeprogrammeIwrotewithmy colleagues withinputfrom employer andlearner focus groups,theCMI,ESFA,QAA andTheOpenUniversity.Includedarelinks tothebrochures,StudentHandbook,website,Strategic Planandother engagementandpromotio

	Section4(2017-2019)
	Section4(2017-2019)
	Thefinalportfoliochapter details my experienceofrunningthedegreeapprenticeshipprogramme. This evidenceincludes thecreation,monitoringand reviewoftheUCQSales & Marketingstrategy,studentandprovider focus groups,engagementwithregionalsector andemployer groups,runningUCQengagementsessions,andinteractionwithmy communities ofpractice.


	1.4Community ofpracticeand contribution
	1.4Community ofpracticeand contribution
	The externalcommunity ofpracticeis theHigher EducationWork-BasedLearningsector(HEWBL),inparticular alternativeproviders ofHEWBL. The communityincludes theUniversity VocationalAwards Council(UVAC) members andtheCharteredManagementInstitute(CMI).As avalidatedpartner oftheOpenUniversity,UCQis amember oftheOpenUniversity ValidatedPartners network (OUVP) whichconsists ofHE/FEcolleges andalternativeproviders ofhigher education.
	Thestudy willmakeanoriginalcontributiontothecommunity ofpracticeandinparticular toUCQ.(Seeportfoliosection2,2.3& 2.4andsection4,4.5–4.7)
	Degreeapprenticeships arenewandas suchthereis littleknownaboutthevarious tensions andhowthey may beovercome.This study willcontributetoknowledgeintheareaofsettingupandrunningadegreeapprenticeship,informingstakeholders intheUK andinternationally.

	1.5Summary
	1.5Summary
	This chapterhas introducedandprovidedthebackgroundtotheresearchinvestigation.Itdetails theoverarchingaim oftheresearchandthequestionthatthis study is toanswer:“Whatarethedelivery tensions thatanalternativedegreeapprenticeshipprovider experiences andhowmay they beovercome?”; itthenintroduces theobjectives ofthis researchstudy.This chapterdetails theareaoffocus andpurposeoftheresearch,thecontributiontopracticeandknowledge.This is followedby anoverviewandsummary ofthechapters ofthis researchreportandthesection
	Thenextchapterbuilds uponthis introductionandprovides adetailedcriticalreviewofthepublishedacademic andcommercialliteratureappertainingto the areas under investigation:thehigher educationapproach;learner typeandmotivation;work-basedhigher education;determiningvaluefor employersand learners.


	2LiteratureReview
	2LiteratureReview
	2.1Introduction
	2.1Introduction
	Theprevious chapter providedthenecessary backgroundandcontextfor this study.Theaim ofthis researchis toexplorethetensions experiencedby aNorthEastofEnglandprovider ofthenewdegreeapprenticeships,inorder tomakeapositiveimpactonpractice.This chapter considers themainareas ofliteraturethatcanhelptoanswer theresearchquestion:“Whatarethedelivery tensions thatanalternativedegreeapprenticeshipprovider experiences andhowmay they beovercome?” 

	2.2Chapteroverview
	2.2Chapteroverview
	This chapter provides acriticalreviewofextantliteraturethatwas undertakenfrom2016 to 2019,atimewhentheApprenticeshipLevy anddegreeapprenticeships werestillintheir infancy.Inevitably this means thattherewas ascarcity ofliteraturethatcovers learner andemployer engagementwith and experienceofdegreeapprenticeships,theLevy,theimplications andrealities forHE providers deliveringondegreeapprenticeshipprogrammes.As aresult, andbecauseitwas notpossibletoundertakeanhistoricalappraisalofthosespecific aspects,this revi
	Thehigher educationevolution;.Determiningvaluefor employers andlearners;.Work-basedhigher education..
	(seealsoportfoliosection 4.17)
	Chapter2.3:Universitiesand higher education–anevolution: This chapter begins by exploringwhatauniversity is andwhatitis for.Itgoes ontoconsider howthis has evolvedandhowitmay continuetochange,andhowthis history influences presentandfuture.Thereis acriticalreviewofmarket-led developments andtheir influenceonhigher educationprovision.
	Chapter2.4:Theconcept of ‘value’withinthecontext of education: Reviews whatis meantby ‘value’,whatitmeans tostakeholders:educators,students,employers andgovernment.Itgoes ontocritically examinehowvaluemightbemeasuredandconsiders whether theeducationfunder influences theexpectations ofthefunder andthestudent.
	Chapter2.5:Highereducationwork-based learning and degree apprenticeships: Assesses educationalpolicy developments andpriorities,critically reviewinghigher educationwork-basedlearningandtheplacefor degreeapprenticeships withintheHE framework.Itexplores theadultlearner characteristics againstpedagogicaldevelopmentsandthenidentifies thechallenges andopportunities for HE providers inprovidingdegreeapprenticeships.

	2.3Universitiesandhighereducation –an evolution
	2.3Universitiesandhighereducation –an evolution
	Universities play suchanimportantpartinsomany ofour lives,itis sometimes surprisingthatthereis somuchdiscussionanddisagreementaboutwhatauniversity is (Barnett, 2010b; Barnett,2012),whatitis for andwhatitshouldbe(Collini, 2012; Collini, 2018), what it shouldnotbedoing( Busch,Bowker,& Edwards,2017;Giroux,2014;Molesworthet al., 2010),eventhevery ideaoftheuniversity itself(Newman,1852/2016;Maskell& Robinson,2002;Graham,2008,Peters andBarnett, 2018)).Accordingly,itisdifficulttofindaclear definitionofwhataunivers
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage14
	by whatitis not” (Rushton,2017) andtellingus whatauniversity is notandwhatitshouldnotbedoing.
	Literatureonthehistory ofthewesternuniversity oftenstarts withtheinfluences from theAncientGreeks,theSophists andthenthephilosopher Socrates andhis mostfamous studentPlato.Itis from Plato’s Academiathatwederivesomeof the languageweusetoday suchas ‘academy’and‘academic’;criticalenquiry:ThePlatonic academy advocatedscepticism,criticalenquiry andtheuseofSocratic questioning(FoundationandThinking,2015);civic responsibility:ThePlatonic viewofeducationwas thatitwouldmakemennobler andinturnbenefitthestate(Plato,38
	Inthis study auniversity is ametaphysicaluniversity that isahigher educationinstitutionthatcanawarddegrees, officiallyrecognizedby UK government, whichmay or may notfollowtheHumboltdianmodelcombiningresearchand 
	Inthis study auniversity is ametaphysicaluniversity that isahigher educationinstitutionthatcanawarddegrees, officiallyrecognizedby UK government, whichmay or may notfollowtheHumboltdianmodelcombiningresearchand 
	pedagogy.Theterm higher educationis usedinthis study tomean,notaNewmanianspiritualtranscendence,but aneducationatdegreelevelthat develops students as criticalthinkers, deliveredby aUK governmentRecognisedorListedbody.

	IntheUK,centuries after thefoundingoftheancientuniversities,the‘civic’(Redbrick/Victorian) universities wereestablishedinthe1870s and1880s inthecities thatwerebornefrom industrialisationsuchas Birmingham,Leeds,Liverpool,Manchester andSheffield(Collini,2012). Thesewereestablishedtosupporttheir localindustries,they werenotafraidtoteachpracticalsubjects alongsidetraditionalcurriculum,they featuredlive-at-homestudents andsomestudents werewomen;they werelocal,practicalandaspirational(ibid).In many ways over time
	Inthe1960s and1970s,bothbeforeandafter theRobbins Report(1963),as aresultofagovernmentalimpetus (Collins,2012),theplate-glass universities andthepolytechnics wereformed.Thesewereintendedtoinstructin the practicalskills ofindustry withoutbetrayingthe‘generalpowers ofthemind’(Robbins,1963p.6).Theliteratureoftentalks of‘mindgrowth’butthereisdifficulty inexplainingwhatitmeans;itis clearly notthephysicalor neurologic mind-growthor ‘Tourettoma’ofSacks(2011).Itappears itcannotbemeasured,butitis animportantpartofah
	Theestablishingofthepolytechnics,whichwereformedandfundedby government,resultedinthecreationofabinary higher educationsystem consistingoftheheteronomous polytechnics andtheautonomous universities.
	Inthe1990s thepolytechnics became(thePost1992) universities andmany beganlosingtheir local,practicalfocus,includingthephasingoutofsomeoftheir parttimecourses,non-degreecourses (suchas theEdexcelhigher diplomas) andsomelosttheir strongemployer linksas aresultofthesechanges(McGettigan,2017b). Someauthors viewedthis as areversiontoaunary HE system (for exampleMcGettigan,2017b) whilstothers (for exampleMaskellandRobinson,2002) sawitinsteadas aternary system,consistingofthe‘old’universities,thePost1992s andHE/FE
	The HE sector is againfacingchangetostandardisehigher quality andimproveoutcomes for students (McGettigan,2017b).Thesechanges includetheopeningupofTDAP tonewandsmaller alternativeproviders throughtheOfficefor Students,whichis intendedtohelpbreak thecurrentanti-competitivearrangements from existinguniversities whichexercisesocialandmarketclosuretopreventnewmarketentrants(DBIS,2016c).Thechanges becamelawintheform oftheHigher EducationandResearchAct2017.Oneof the mostdistinctreasons for thesechanges is toensur
	The HE sector is againfacingchangetostandardisehigher quality andimproveoutcomes for students (McGettigan,2017b).Thesechanges includetheopeningupofTDAP tonewandsmaller alternativeproviders throughtheOfficefor Students,whichis intendedtohelpbreak thecurrentanti-competitivearrangements from existinguniversities whichexercisesocialandmarketclosuretopreventnewmarketentrants(DBIS,2016c).Thechanges becamelawintheform oftheHigher EducationandResearchAct2017.Oneof the mostdistinctreasons for thesechanges is toensur
	deliveringcourses thathelpstudents tobecomesuitablefor jobs thatareavailable.ThroughtheApprenticeshipLevy,employers willbepayingfor degreeapprenticeshipdelivery,albeitthroughhypothecatedtaxation.Havingemployers leadondegreeapprenticeshipstandarddevelopments andpayingfor thecourses is afurther stepinneoliberalmarketization,itmay alsoinvolveemployers intertiary educationinaway thatgoesbeyondhowthey havepreviously beeninvolved.

	Somebelievethatinvolvingthemarket(intheform ofemployers,) ineducation may appear tobesomethingnew,butitis not.EveninancientGreece,contrastingwithPlato’s Academic viewwas thatoftheimportanceofeducationtotheMarket(sometimes referredtoas theAgoranview) (Iñiguez deOnzoño).Oneofthegreatestchallenges ofvocationalHE is toensurethatthelearningisequally relevanttosupportthe‘mind’growthoftheindividualandthe‘practicalities’ofthemarketrequirement.Busch(p.22,2017) argues thatifproviders ofhigher educationconcentrateon‘t
	Anincreasingly market-ledeconomy hasresultedingreater competitionbetweenuniversities,whichhas ledtowidespreadgaming(Busch,Bowker,& Edwards,2017),however themarketis highly segmentedandas Foskett(p. 35, 2010)suggests,“OxfordandDerby arenottradinginthesame‘markets”.Theancients wereinasenseprotectedfrom competitionduetotheir oligopolistic position(ibid),however they stillcompetedwitheachother for patronage.US researchuncovers thedifferencebetweenuniversities thatclaim acollegiateapproachandtherealities ofthele
	Anincreasingly market-ledeconomy hasresultedingreater competitionbetweenuniversities,whichhas ledtowidespreadgaming(Busch,Bowker,& Edwards,2017),however themarketis highly segmentedandas Foskett(p. 35, 2010)suggests,“OxfordandDerby arenottradinginthesame‘markets”.Theancients wereinasenseprotectedfrom competitionduetotheir oligopolistic position(ibid),however they stillcompetedwitheachother for patronage.US researchuncovers thedifferencebetweenuniversities thatclaim acollegiateapproachandtherealities ofthele
	corporateuniversity (ibid).Theseinstitutions adoptedthemilitary metaphors 

	(e.g.vision,strategy,targets,mission,bulletpoints,plans) andmarketmetaphors (e.g.customers,choice,customer satisfaction) (Barnett,2012).Althoughmany statethatthesearethemetaphors andlanguageofthecorporates,whichindeed they are,alook back totheancientGreeks,Socrates,PlatoandAristotle,reveals thatthey weremilitary menandthey usedmilitary metaphors whendiscussingphilosophy andeducation.Consider,as anexample,‘Academic Strategy’,thewordacademic isultimately derivativeofAkademos,alegendary AthenianoftheTrojanWar 
	Themarketisationbroughtwithitincreasedmeasures andstandardisation,whichdividesopinion.Advocates oftheBolognaAgreementpositthatitfacilitates European-wide qualificationstandardization,supports credittransfer andEuropeanstudentmobilisation,ensuringqualifications haveaparity ofesteem.Critics (Busch,2017;Collini,2018;Giroux,2012) arguethatthis standardisationleads toincreasedunitization,commodificationandmarketization.Collini(2018) andMcGettigan(2013) blametheincreaseinmeasureondegreeinflation.Providers require
	Themarketisationbroughtwithitincreasedmeasures andstandardisation,whichdividesopinion.Advocates oftheBolognaAgreementpositthatitfacilitates European-wide qualificationstandardization,supports credittransfer andEuropeanstudentmobilisation,ensuringqualifications haveaparity ofesteem.Critics (Busch,2017;Collini,2018;Giroux,2012) arguethatthis standardisationleads toincreasedunitization,commodificationandmarketization.Collini(2018) andMcGettigan(2013) blametheincreaseinmeasureondegreeinflation.Providers require
	is toagreeonthemostappropriatemeasure(s) oftheir impact,whilstavoidingMeasurementMyopia(TheDrucker Institute,2013).

	Gibbs (2010) states thatweas individuals arealways becoming,thatwenever become,Barnett(p.132,2012) posits thatthis is thesamefor auniversity,itis never inastateofbeing,“itis always abecoming-university”.This is nottosuggestthatthatalluniversities shouldtry tobecomethesame,thatwouldafallacy ofcomposition(Caplan,2018).Barnett(2012) alsoasks whether auniversity canever really imagineitself,itis capableofdesigningthevisionofits ownfuture?Ifitcannot,thennewuniversities willneedtobeimaginedby visionaries whodonot
	Wehavelookedatuniversity evolutionfrom ancienttime,from themetaphysicaluniversity totheresearchuniversity,totheentrepreneurialuniversity,totheemergingcorporateuniversity.Wehaveconsideredtheuniversity as afacilitator oflearningandwhereknowledgeis createdor discovered,wheremindgrowthandcivic responsibility areas importantas thelearning.As demands havechanged,sotoohavetheinstitutions andas demands continuetochange,sotootheuniversity mustbereimagined.Justas universities becomemoreandmorelikecorporations (corpor

	2.4The conceptof‘value’within the contextofeducation
	2.4The conceptof‘value’within the contextofeducation
	Peters (2012) differentiates between‘truths’as beingevidence-basedand‘values’as beingpersonaljudgementcalls.Someauthors callintoquestiontheword‘value’itself,suggestingitis vague(Molesworth,Scullion,& Nixon,2010)or evenvacuous (Barnett,2012).
	Thereis muchdivisionintheliteratureas towhatwemeanby and how we mightmeasure‘value’inthecontextofeducation,inparticular inhigher education.Toestablishafullpicture,weneedtoconsider whatvaluemightmeantothemainstakeholders:academics,students (andsometimes their parents),employers,localandcentralgovernment.
	Thosewhoarecriticalofthemarketisationandconsumerisationofeducation(Busch,Bowker,& Edwards,2017)questionwhether itis possibletoexchangemoney for value,or toexchangemoney for knowledge,askingwhether onecanever truly buy knowledge.Barnett(p.44,2010a) suggests thatthestudentmustultimately educateherself,“her learningis her learning”,whichcalls intoquestionwhatexactly is itthatthestudentis payingfor?
	Socrates andPlatowereforcefulintheir criticism oftreatingstudents as customers (Furedi,2010),they anticipatedthatacommercialisationofeducationwouldleadtoapedagogy thatwas oflimitedintellectualvalue(ibid).Socrates was aphilosopher andaneducator ofmen,althoughhe refusedtobecalledateacher andhedidn’tchargeany money.Somesay this wasto distinguishhimselffrom theSophists(Mintz,2013),however italsoreinforces the Socratic argumentthatsuchaneducationcannotbebought.
	TherearethosewhoupholdtheNewmanianandHumboltdianbeliefs thattheuniversity shouldservesociety throughacollegialapproach,rather thanservetheindividualor enterprise,throughabureaucratic andexternalistic approach.Indeed,muchoftheliteratureby academics is seekingtoprotecttheworthofhigher educationandthereputationoftheterm ‘university’.Itis worthconsideringthatthesourceoffundingfor theeducationmay beastronginfluencerontheperceptions ofwhom shouldbenefit.Caplan(p.124,2018) argues thatindividuals spendingtheir ownr
	TherearethosewhoupholdtheNewmanianandHumboltdianbeliefs thattheuniversity shouldservesociety throughacollegialapproach,rather thanservetheindividualor enterprise,throughabureaucratic andexternalistic approach.Indeed,muchoftheliteratureby academics is seekingtoprotecttheworthofhigher educationandthereputationoftheterm ‘university’.Itis worthconsideringthatthesourceoffundingfor theeducationmay beastronginfluencerontheperceptions ofwhom shouldbenefit.Caplan(p.124,2018) argues thatindividuals spendingtheir ownr
	investmentandseek tosupportabenefittotheir employer.Inamarketeconomy theinvestors expectareturnontheir investment,whichis ashiftfrom asocialgoodtoaprivateor individualgood.Thereis alsoashiftfrom socialknowledgetomarketknowledge(Buchbinder 1993,inBarnett,2010a).   

	Literatureoncalculatingthevalueof,or returnoneducation,is predominantly writtenby either economists,academic protagonists or educationalcommentators.Wolf(2002; 2016) presents that,for thestudent,thereturnoneducationis thedifferencebetweenthegraduate’s wage,andwhatthey wouldbeearningifthey didnothavethatdegree.Caplan(2018) alsoprovides aneconomists viewofhowwemeasurethegraduateROIthroughthegraduate’s wage,whereas Collini (2018) positsthatthevalueofthegraduate’s wageis relatedtotheuniversity they attend:the u
	Many authors say thatmakingstudents pay for their educationwas expectedtodriveupquality anddrivedowncost,however,theBennettHypothesis (Gillen, 2012; Caplan,2018) suggestsstudentloans infactincreasedemandandthis inflates theprice.Attempts by someBritishuniversities toundercutothers haveback-fired.Offers ofno-frills pricing(University ofCoventry) andpsychologicalpricing(Derby University) bothresultedinsignificantly fewer enrolments (McGettigan,2013),possibly becausetheperceived‘worth’ofthequalificationis seen
	Many authors say thatmakingstudents pay for their educationwas expectedtodriveupquality anddrivedowncost,however,theBennettHypothesis (Gillen, 2012; Caplan,2018) suggestsstudentloans infactincreasedemandandthis inflates theprice.Attempts by someBritishuniversities toundercutothers haveback-fired.Offers ofno-frills pricing(University ofCoventry) andpsychologicalpricing(Derby University) bothresultedinsignificantly fewer enrolments (McGettigan,2013),possibly becausetheperceived‘worth’ofthequalificationis seen
	(2005,inCaplan,p.24,2018) disagrees withthestrengthofsignallingbecausehiringcompanies soondiscover their newemployee’s productivity regardlessofwhichuniversity they attendedandstates that“Beforelongtheir pay correctstotheir productivity rather thantotheir educationalcredentials.” Caplan(2018) disagrees,statingthatevenwhenthereis hirer’s remorse,employers willoften retainsub-par employees either becausethey areworriedaboutlegalconsequences,thefraternaleffects onother employees’morale,or justbecausethey don’t

	Determiningthevalueor relevanceofadegreeis particularly challenging becausemostundergraduates study beforeenteringthejobmarket,andsometimes beforethey evenknowwhatjobthey want.Havingsaidthat,itis fair toassumethatstudents haveanexpectationthattheir learningwillleadtowork;this is notsomething new either:Confucius (intheAnalects) saiditwas hardtofindastudentwillingtostudy for threeyears withoutobtainingasalariedposition.Incontrast,Collini(2012) reminds us thatvalueis notjusteconomic,butalsointellectual,educat
	Press articles reportinghowmuchmoreaUK graduateearns over anon-graduatevary greatly dependingontheargumentthey aretryingtomakeandwhosestatistics they areusing,typically withlifetimepay differences rangingfrom £100,000to£500,000(“Reality Check:Howmuchmoredograduates getpaid?”,2017;“Graduates earnmorethannon-graduates”,2018;“Graduatesearn£500,000morethannon-graduates”,2015) andwhentheyarecriticisingthecostofHE,they may evenreportoccasions wheregraduatesarepaidless thantheir non-graduatecounterparts (“Thedegre
	Press articles reportinghowmuchmoreaUK graduateearns over anon-graduatevary greatly dependingontheargumentthey aretryingtomakeandwhosestatistics they areusing,typically withlifetimepay differences rangingfrom £100,000to£500,000(“Reality Check:Howmuchmoredograduates getpaid?”,2017;“Graduates earnmorethannon-graduates”,2018;“Graduatesearn£500,000morethannon-graduates”,2015) andwhentheyarecriticisingthecostofHE,they may evenreportoccasions wheregraduatesarepaidless thantheir non-graduatecounterparts (“Thedegre
	qualifications,somelowleveljobs donot,however itis difficulttogainafullpictureofpay parity or disparity inanareawhereadegreeis notamandatory requirement,suchas management.TheCMIclaims that aCharteredManager adds anaveragevalueof£391,443 to acompany (CMI,2016) (theCMIapplicationtobecomeaCharteredManager asks howmuchfinancialvaluetheapplicanthas addedtotheir employer(s),this cannotreally becheckedanditcouldbearguedthatthevaluewas addedbeforetheapplicantbecameaCharteredManager).Incontrast,whenconsideringvocati

	Investors wishingtodeterminethevaluefrom their investmentinlearningis not newbutitis usually difficult(Estrada& Connolly,2015;KinkaidandGordick,2003).Companies investingintrainingmightuseanextendedversionoftheKirkpatrick(2006) evaluationmodeltotry tocalculateareturnontheir investment,or they may createtheir ownmetrics.Forexample,EgonZehnder studiedwhatthey callaReturnonLeadershipconcept(EZI,2011) whichshowedcausationbetweenthedevelopmentofleaders andsubsequentorganic business growth,however itwas aprivatest
	For anemployer togetthebestreturnfrom their investmentinwork-basedlearning,they shouldfollowaformalisedplan,do,check,reviewprocess (Hardacre& Workman,2010).They wouldbeginby determiningthecompany’s trainingneeds,perhaps withtheguidanceofaTraininganalyst(Peterson,1992).HRLiteratureonthesubjectspanningthelastfivedecades appears tocentreontwotrainingneeds analysis (TNA) frameworks:anorganisation-taskperson(OTP) model;aperformanceanalysis model.TheOTP model(McGhee& Thayer,1961) involves:ananalysis oftheorganisa
	For anemployer togetthebestreturnfrom their investmentinwork-basedlearning,they shouldfollowaformalisedplan,do,check,reviewprocess (Hardacre& Workman,2010).They wouldbeginby determiningthecompany’s trainingneeds,perhaps withtheguidanceofaTraininganalyst(Peterson,1992).HRLiteratureonthesubjectspanningthelastfivedecades appears tocentreontwotrainingneeds analysis (TNA) frameworks:anorganisation-taskperson(OTP) model;aperformanceanalysis model.TheOTP model(McGhee& Thayer,1961) involves:ananalysis oftheorganisa
	-

	objectives,aims andresources required;focus oneachtask todiscover howthey arecarriedout,theskills,knowledgeandbehaviours needed;ananalysis ofthepersonwhowillundertakethetraining.A performanceanalysis approach(Bee& Bee,1994) focusses onthedifferencebetweenhowadivisionis performingandhowitis expectedtoperform,withtrainingtoreducetheperformancegap.Therehavebeenattempts tointegratethemodels inorder toaddress thelimitations ofeach(for example,Taylor,Driscoll&Binning,1998) andmorerecently theintroductionoftheGDOR

	Inamarketeconomy theinvestors expectareturnontheir investment,ashiftfrom asocialgoodtoaprivateor individualgood.This alsoapplies togovernments as investors inhigher educationandinthelastfewdecades’successivegovernments haverepeatedly calledfor greater choice,relevance,valueandreturn.Atamacroeconomic level,ifthecountry fails togrowoutputs,this is seenas thefaultofHE,withtheTreasury as thefunder notreceivingthereturnthey expect(McGettigan,2013;2017a;2017b).Ataregionallevelthereis theexpectationthatHE willprov
	Wehaveconsideredwhat‘value’mightmeanwithineducationtodifferentstakeholders across providers,students,employers andgovernment.Whenconsideringthehistoricalperspective,itmay bearguedthatthe‘investors’or patrons havealways hadexpectations.Thepopeestablisheduniversities toeducatemen of faith, thekings,toeducatementorunthestate,government to supportcommerceandpreparefor stateroles(Collini,2018).To calculateareturnoninvestmentwithany degreeofaccuracymeans accountingfor every costandbenefit,somethingthathas provend
	Itappears thattheperceptionofwherefees comefrom has asignificantbearingonwhatstakeholders expect.Caplan(2007) finds thatwhenpublicly funded,voters expectasocialgood,whereas whenstudents pay their ownfees,Caplan(2018)finds they expectanindividualgood.TheApprenticeshipLevy (DBIS,2016) is aform ofhypothecatedtaxationoriginatingfrom employers,comingfrom anemployer’s account,whilstalsobeingclassedas public funding.This raises aquestionofwhether stakeholders willexpectasocial,individualor commercialreturn.
	The nextwilllook athigher educationwork-basedlearning,consider thetypeofadultlearner andthedegreeapprenticeship.

	2.5HEwork-based learning and degree apprenticeships
	2.5HEwork-based learning and degree apprenticeships
	The UK government’s 2020goals for business learninganddevelopmentneeds aresetoutinTheLeitchReviewofSkills (HM Treasury,2005).Thegovernmentsetatargetof3millionquality apprenticeshipstarts between2015and2020(HM Government,2015b).Theability tostart3millionapprentices onaquality programmeis oftenquestionedby thepress,educationandtrainingsector representativebodies (e.g.UVAC,UUK,AoCandAELP),shadowcabinetpoliticians andacademic authors (e.g.Way,2016).Thesenewapprenticeshipstandards (quality programmes) includethe
	Degreeapprenticeships areaform ofHE work-basedlearning(WBL) whichrepresents anegotiatedtripartitearrangementbetweenthelearner,theprovider andtheemployer (Helyer& Garnett,2016;UVAC,2015).Helyer(2015a;2015c) states work-basedlearninginvolves thelearningofskills for thebenefitofwork,basedaroundwork.WBLhas animportantfocus onlearningrather thanonteaching,whichis why itis calledwork-basedlearning,notteaching(Boud& Symes,2000,citedinHelyer,2015a).Beingamore
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	marketizedversionofeducation,thecustomer replaces thestudentandtheteacher is replacedby afacilitator oflearning(Roodhouse& Mumford,2010).This newcustomer /facilitator relationshipcanbecloser thantheteacher /studentonebecausewhereas students arelikely tohavemany lecturers,oftenWBLinvolves moretimewithfewer tutors.A criticism directedatWBLis that a closer relationshipmay makeitharder for thetutor tofailthelearner,indeedIlott & Murphy (1998) presentawholechapter onthis topic.Suchacriticism couldalsobedirecteda
	Althoughthedegreeapprenticeshipitselfis newtoEngland,thedelivery ofapracticaldegreeincludingrealwork experience(for exampleinmedicalfields),is not.Themedievaluniversities trainedthephysicians,whowereencouragedto“slowly” accrueadiversebreadthofknowledge(Hartnell,2018).Therewas afractious diversity thatis echoedtoday,withsurgeons choosingtheepithetMr todemonstratetheir professionalorigins ofpractice,rather thantheacademic titleofDr (ibid).Theuniversitiesmaintainedamix ofacademic (professors) andpractical(surg
	Thedegreequalificationwithinadegreeapprenticeshipmusthaveaparity ofesteem (ifnotnecessarily aparity ofsubstance) withatraditionaldegree.The degree,whether partofanapprenticeshipor standalone,mustbemappedtothesameQAA subjectbenchmarks.Wolf(2016) argues againstthis parity of
	Thedegreequalificationwithinadegreeapprenticeshipmusthaveaparity ofesteem (ifnotnecessarily aparity ofsubstance) withatraditionaldegree.The degree,whether partofanapprenticeshipor standalone,mustbemappedtothesameQAA subjectbenchmarks.Wolf(2016) argues againstthis parity of
	esteem,insteadsupportingabifurcation ofacademic andvocationalroutes (quotedinBlackman,2017).Wolf,author oftheWolfReview(2011) ofvocationaleducation,supports clear differentiation,aform ofacademic pluralism,toacknowledgethedifferences,valueandstrengths oftraditional degrees andwork-baseddegreeapprenticeships.

	In deliveringdegreeapprenticeships,UK HEIs shouldconsider alternatives toexams andessays (Villarroel,Boud,Bloxham,Bruna,& Bruna,2019)andthey mustbalancethepedagogic needs oftheir adultlearners withthecommercialneeds oftheemployer,whichmay involvethecreationofnewtypes ofpedagogy.Elton(2010) argues thatacademics donotconsider university teachingandassessmenttoberesearchable,they teachas they weretaught,by peoplewhotaughtas they weretaught,goingalltheway back tothe pedagogic modeloftheMiddleAges.Rushton(p.16,2
	Malcolm Knowles firstintroducedtheterm andragogy in1950(Knowles,1950),describinganandragogic approachofadultinstruction,suchanapproachis takeninsomeHE WBL(Helyer,2015a;UVAC,2017) andinsomeFE delivery.Knowles (1973/2015) proposes thatandragogy is baseduponthefollowingcharacteristics:adultlearners areconscious thatthey needtolearn;they haveaconceptofself;they comewithexperience;they haveareadiness tolearn;whereas childlearners aresubjectoriented,adults haveanorientationtowards self,task or problem;adultlearne
	Gawdat(2017) suggests thatwearemereobservers andsocannotseeourselves,thatintryingtoestablishwhowearenot,weuncover themasks wewear inorder tocreateanidentity (ibid),thatthesemasks representtheillusionofself,summedupinoneword‘ego’.Oncewestartwearingthesemasks toreinforceour egos,wespendtherestofour lives playingroles:manager,parent,heartless,composed… (ibid).Eachidentity thenbecomes arole,whichinturnmustbereinforced.Peters (2012) provides ananalogy thatdivides theindividualintothechimp,humanandcomputer,wheret
	Todeliver degreeapprenticeships nationally,HEIs needtoovercomethegeographicalrestrictions oftheir institutions.Foucault(1977) proposes that
	Todeliver degreeapprenticeships nationally,HEIs needtoovercomethegeographicalrestrictions oftheir institutions.Foucault(1977) proposes that
	many ofthespatialmetaphors andgeographicalmetaphorsweuseareinfactjuridico-political(e.g.territory),economico-juridical(e.g.field) or strategic notions.Regionbeingafiscal,administrativeandmilitary notion(ibid,p.68).Marshall(2016) argues thatweareprisoners ofgeography,thatwhereweliveshapes us as people,itshapes thepower,thepolitics andthesocialdevelopmentofthepeople.UK universities arepredominantly establishedinurbanisedareas,theareas thatas aresultofgeographicalboundaries,rivers andwater inlets,grewtobecomes

	Thedebateregardinglearningspaceis linkedtohowastudentacquires knowledge,whether itis as anindividualor socially (Paechter,2001)as HEIs seek aparity ofexperiencefor students.Digitaltechnologies arechallengingtheway universities usespace(Duvivier,2019)as they facilitateways ofcommunicating,collecting,storingandorganisinginformation,thattoocansupportlearningwithoutthegeographicalrestrictions.MOOCs broadcastlectures toallInternetusers,whereas acentury agotherewerecorrespondencecourses,thenradio,thentelevision(B
	Barnett(2013) suggests thatcontentcanbemadeavailablefor freeviaan‘open’university approach. Caplan (p.27,2018) talks ofa“guerrillaeducation” thatis freely availableandaccessiblebut“almostnoonetakes advantageof
	Barnett(2013) suggests thatcontentcanbemadeavailablefor freeviaan‘open’university approach. Caplan (p.27,2018) talks ofa“guerrillaeducation” thatis freely availableandaccessiblebut“almostnoonetakes advantageof
	it”,provinghumancapitalpurism is false“Universities don’tcardbecausethey don’tneedto”.Caplan(p.97,2018) suggests thatthe‘sheepskineffect’means peopledon’tengagewiththecontent,becausethey wantthediplomamorethanthelearning.


	2.6In summary
	2.6In summary
	This chapter explores whatitmeans tobeauniversity andwhatauniversity is for.Itconsiders changeandevolutioninHE andhowthis historymightinfluencethe presentandfuture, followedby alook atmarketisationandits effectonhigher educationprovision.Therewas anexplorationofwhat‘value’means inHE tothemainstakeholdersandtherewas acriticalexamination of howsuchvaluemightbemeasured.Thechapter includedanassessmentofeducationalpolicy developments andpriorities,critically reviewinghigher educationwork-basedlearningandtheplace
	Key areas wereuncoveredthatwill inform theresearchactivity.Itis evidentthat HE is operatinginamarketizedeconomy.This is unlikely tochange,institutions canacceptthis and,as they havedonemany times before,reimaginetheir future.Therehas always beenacontrastingofviews betweenthe‘minddevelopment’vs ‘vocational’education,or thegainingofskills.Withdegreeapprenticeshipprovisionitmightbebetter toacceptthis andensureapedagogy whichincludes both.Therearedifferentkinds ofBritishuniversities,thenumber anddiversity is in
	Thenextchapter describes themethodologicalapproachthatwillbeusedinthis researchstudy inorder toanswer theresearchquestion.


	3ResearchMethodology
	3ResearchMethodology
	3.1Introduction
	3.1Introduction
	Theprevious chapter contextualizeddegreeapprenticeshipprovisionandthechanges thathaveoccurredintheHE landscape..This chapterpresents anddescribes theresearchmethodology thatwasemployedinorder toanswer theresearchquestionwhichis attheheartofthis thesis,whilstbeingcognisantthattheresearchseldom goes accordingtoplan (Townsend& Saunders,2018).

	3.2Chapteroverview
	3.2Chapteroverview
	Theword‘research’is derivedfrom French‘recherche’meaningto‘search’or to seekout.Trowler (2018) explains theimportanceofengagingwithprevious researchinadoctoralstudy,whereas Bell& Waters(2014) remindus thatthemainobjectiveis todetermineor derivenewinformation,rather thantosearchfor whatis already known.
	•.
	•.
	•.
	Chapter 3.3details theaim andobjectives oftheresearch,theresearchquestions andoveralllimitations andcontextualisation of the research.

	•.
	•.
	Chapter 3.4discusses theresearcher’sphilosophicalstanceinrelationtomy overallontologicalandepistemologicalslantandhowmy stanceandbeliefs mightinfluencethestudy.

	•.
	•.
	Chapter 3.5explores thenatureofknowledgeinpracticebasedresearchandinparticular inrelationtothe researcher’spracticeinbotheducationandmanagementconsultancy.

	•.
	•.
	Chapter 3.6describes themethodologicalapproachandthechoiceofresearchmethods thataretobeusedinthis mixedmethods study.This sectionalsodetails thethematic analysis andcasestudy researchas methods that will be employed.

	•.
	•.
	Chapter 3.7provides details ofthepopulationandsampling,reflexivity,.ethics andresearcher positionality.Itthenexploresinsider research.andtheissues thatmightarisefrom researchingas aninsider..



	3.3Aimandresearchquestions
	3.3Aimandresearchquestions
	Theauthor is seekingtoanswer thequestion:“Whatarethedelivery tensions thatanalternativedegreeapprenticeshipprovider experiences andhowmay they beovercome?”
	This overarchingquestionmay bedividedintothefollowingresearchquestions:
	•.
	•.
	•.
	RQ1:Howdoes thelearner (apprentice) experiencecomparewiththeir expectation(s)?

	•.
	•.
	RQ2: Whatarethedelivery tensions facedby staffdeliveringtheCMDA andhowcanthey beovercome?

	•.
	•.
	RQ3:Whatis thelikely situationfor aNorthEastbasedalternative.provider oftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship(CMDA)?.


	Theaim oftheresearchisto explorethetensions experiencedby aNorthEastprovider ofthenewdegreeapprenticeships,inorder tomakeapositiveimpactonpractice.  
	This researchintotheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipfocuses contextually ontheUniversity CentreQuayside(UCQ) –amarketdisruptor -deliveringtheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipinEngland.Theresearchwillfocus ondelivery inEngland,exploringresponses from learners,employers,andstrategic andoperationalstafffrom theprovider.
	Themainpurposeofthestudy is tosupporttheintrinsic casestudy company,UCQ,tohelpthem successfully deliver thedegreeapprenticeshipstandard.
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	Thestudy is alsoexpectedtobeofbenefittoother providers throughthedevelopmentofamodelthatidentifies andsupports providers toovercomethedifficulties associatedwithestablishinganddeliveringadegreeapprenticeship.

	3.4Myphilosophicalstance,ontologyandepistemology
	3.4Myphilosophicalstance,ontologyandepistemology
	Philosopher BrianMageequotedinSyed(2016,p.295) states ‘Thetruthis tobekeptinviolateandhandedonunsulliedfrom generationtogeneration.For this purpose,institutions develop–mysteries,priesthoods,andatanadvancedstage,schools.’Suchschools wouldnotallowfor newideas andwouldexpelanyonewhodisagreedwiththedoctrine(Coyle,2010).Atsomepointhowever this was tochange.Criticism startedtobetoleratedandevenencouraged(Syed,2016).Accordingtophilosopher KarlPopper (Popper,2011),this was startedby theAncientGreeks.Thechangewas t
	Buildingonthewisdom ofSocrates andothers,Platoarguedthat‘reality is knownonly throughthemind’,knowledgeapriori(Kreis,2009)whereas Aristotle,Plato’s studentandpossibly his fiercestcritic,believedintheEmpiricalstanceandinknowledgeaposteriori(comes after experience).Sofrom Socrates,PlatoandAristotlewehavecriticality viathetwoontologicalstances:EmpiricistandInterpretivist,relatingtorule-boundor created(respectively),oftendepictedonaresearchcontinuum.A researchprojectis conductedagainsttheontology oftheparadigms
	Academic authorsoftenrefer toempiricism as beingobjectiveandinterpretivism as subjective(for exampleSaunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015) whereas Deetz (1996) argues thebias oftheseterms as originatingfrom thedominant(Empiricists),relatingmoretoaresearcher’s justificationfor their decisionrather thanausefuldescription.Ontheresearchcontinuum,thepositivistapplies anaturalsciencemodel,believingthatthesubjecthas fixed
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	properties thatcanbestudiedobjectively andthatwillexhibitthesameresults eachtime,oftenfavouringquantitativemethods.Incontrast,theinterpretivistchallenges whether theresearcher canever beobjectiveandsees socialreality as beingconstructedby people,typically favouringqualitativedatacollectionmethods.
	Thephilosophicalstancereflects theresearcher’s ontologicalviewandepistemologicalstanceanditimpacts thechoiceofresearchmethods.Whilsttheresearcher’s espousedbeliefs willnotchange,themethods employedmustbeappropriatetoanswer theresearchquestion.Whilstmy ontologicalbeliefs may befixed,reflectionshows methatmy epistemologicalstancehas changed.As ateenager my studies startedinthesciences andas astudentandthenapractitioner ofnaturalscience(physics,chemistry,mathematics,thencomputer science),Ifavouredneopositivist

	3.5The nature ofknowledge in practice-basedresearch
	3.5The nature ofknowledge in practice-basedresearch
	Platoaccords thatknowledgeis formedas asubsetattheintersectionoftruthandbelief(Plato,2014[380BC]),as suchknowledgeissometimes called‘truebelief’.
	Indiscussionontypes ofknowledgeproductionFulton(Kuit,& Sanders,2013) discuss Mode-1andMode-2knowledgeinrelationtoresearchandprofessional
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	practice.Gibbons (Limoges,Nowotny,Schwartzman,& Scott,1994) proposes Mode-1knowledgeis contextualisedby theideaofacademic knowledge,whichmay besetoutinpeer reviewedandscrutinisedjournals (Barnett,2000).Mode-2knowledgeis characterisedby thepracticalapplication,amatter ofknowledge-in-usebutis notknowledgeappliedtopracticebutrather knowledgethatis derivedinandthroughpractice(Dedos,2010);inessencethis is ashiftfrom puretoappliedresearch.Barnett(2000) discusses Mode3knowledge(introducedby Carayannis (& Campbell,
	-

	Theresearcher believesinthevalidity ofMode1,Mode2andMode3knowledge,however,inmy professionalpractices(seeportfoliosection4,4.4,4.18,4.19,4.20) ofmanagementinterventionandwork-basedlearning,Mode2knowledgecanhaveagreater relevanceover Mode-1,wheretherequirementis toputintopracticetheknowledge(Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill, 2015) andtoderiveknowledgefrom thatpracticalapplication(Gibbon,Limoges,Nowotny,Schwartzman,& Scott,1994),typically supportingthetransitionofanorganisationfrom onestatetoanother (Easterby-Smith
	Theresearcher believesinthevalidity ofMode1,Mode2andMode3knowledge,however,inmy professionalpractices(seeportfoliosection4,4.4,4.18,4.19,4.20) ofmanagementinterventionandwork-basedlearning,Mode2knowledgecanhaveagreater relevanceover Mode-1,wheretherequirementis toputintopracticetheknowledge(Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill, 2015) andtoderiveknowledgefrom thatpracticalapplication(Gibbon,Limoges,Nowotny,Schwartzman,& Scott,1994),typically supportingthetransitionofanorganisationfrom onestatetoanother (Easterby-Smith
	-

	productevidenceofteninvolves hybridforms ofknowledge(Scott,Brown,Lunt,& Thorne,2004).


	3.6Methodologicalapproach
	3.6Methodologicalapproach
	This researchframework has beendevelopedfollowingSaunders’(& Tosey,2012) metaphor oftheresearchonion.Theresearchonionpresents avisualisationofeachoftheresearchstages thattheresearcher mustgothroughwhenconductingaresearchstudy.From theoutsidein,eachonionlayer represents amoredetailedresearchstage,from theoverarchingphilosophy throughtothedatacollectionandanalysis.Usingtheonionmetaphor whendesigningtheresearchmethodology, helps theresearcher toensurethat eachstagehas beenconsidered.Theonionis aneasily adaptab
	The researchquestions callfor bothqualitativeandquantitativedatacollection, andso,inconsideringthemosteffectivemethods, theresearcher has decidedtousea convergent,multisequentialmixedmethodapproach(Denscombe, 2014),withqualitativeresearchtakingthepositionofprivilege.Cormack (2006) proposes thatamixedmethods approachcanovercomethelimitations ofsingular qualitativeandquantitativemethods, and that by triangulating, a morecompleteunderstanding ofphenomenamay beobtained;triangulationbeingwheretwoormoreresearchme
	For thequantitativedatacollection,theresearcher willbeusinganinductive(Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015) researchapproach,establishing conclusions basedontheindividualcase,by collectingdatafrom alarger sampleofstaff,employers andlearners.
	Thequalitativedatacollectionfollows aninterpretivistresearchphilosophy(Bryman,2012;Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015) wherethe focus is to gather richinsightsintosubjectiveareas,typically involvingadeeper butsmaller investigation. Theresearcher believes thattheresponses anindividualgives may changedependingonthecircumstances atthetimeandsoaresubjective.Whenresearchers arelookingtounderstandanindividual’s perceptions they areseekingtogainrichinsightas opposedtostatisticalor empiricaldata(Bell& Waters,2014,p.7)
	Mintzberg(1973) is aproponentofquantitativemethods arguingthereliability andvalidity over qualitativestudies beingsubjecttointerviewer bias.Conversely,advocates ofqualitativestudies suchas Braun& Clarke(2013) andStake(2010) questionwhether quantitativestudies aresubjecttouncontrolledbias andnaïveapplication.Cormack (2006) suggests thatamixedmethods approach(Denscombe,2014) canovercomethelimitations ofmonoquantitativeandqualitativestudies,andsomeauthors argue that both of the extremeparadigms may beflawed(e.
	-

	Hempel(& Oppenheim,1948)statethattheexplanations generatedby thephysicists canalsobeappliedtothesocialsciences,thattheargumentofunrepeatability ofany events involvinghumans,makingthem inaccessibletocausalexplanations,may similarly apply tothephysicalsciences.Whereas rule-bound,numericaldatadrivenquantitativeresearchmay befavouredinsomesectors (suchas medical),qualitativeresearchis favouredinmy professionas abetter way tounderstandthesocialworldandhumannature.
	Thereareavariety ofstrategies thatcanbeusedinqualitativeresearch(Denscombe,2014;Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015;Stake,2010).Theprincipalstrategies are:casestudy research,GroundedTheory,narrative
	Thereareavariety ofstrategies thatcanbeusedinqualitativeresearch(Denscombe,2014;Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015;Stake,2010).Theprincipalstrategies are:casestudy research,GroundedTheory,narrative
	research,ethnography,andactionresearch(Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015).

	A muticasestudy involves comparativeanalysis betweencases andoftenatensionoccurs betweenthecaseandthequintain,wherebothcallfor attention;Stake,(2005,p.7) calls this the“case-quintain dilemma”.A single-casestudy concentrates onasinglecase,wheretheprimefocus is onthecase,notthemethods by whichthecaseoperates (Yin,1994).Stake(2005) proposes thateveninamuticasestudy project,anindividualresearcher may concentrateon asinglecaseas ifitwas theonly one.Yin(2018,p.53) proposes thatsingle-casestudies areacommondesigna
	Insummary,theresearcher willbeusingmixedmethods as anoverarchingmethodologicalapproachwithclusteredfocionUCQandtheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship.
	3.6.1Methods
	3.6.1Methods
	Usingmixedmethods has gainedinpopularity sincethe1980s.Itusuallyrequires additionalresources, typically takinglonger tocollectandanalysethedata (McKim,2017).Mixedmethods canbeusedfor triangulationandcross checkingofresults,leadingtoadeeper understandingofphenomena(ibid).As an approachtolearning,itprovides thestudentwithexperienceofdifferentresearchinstruments andafamiliarizationwith both qualitativeandquantitativeapproaches.
	Figure
	Figure3.1Theconvergentmultisequentialmixedmethods approach
	Figure3.1Theconvergentmultisequentialmixedmethods approach
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	This researchwillstartwithconsideringsecondary researchdatafrom theCMI,DfE,UUK,UVAC,ESFA andtheNorthEastLearningProviders network andHigher & DegreeApprenticeshipspecialistgroup.Themultisequentialmixedmethods approachcanbeseeninfigure3.1.Theprimary researchwillbeginwith initial pilot focus groups involvinglearners andUCQstafftostarttoidentify themes toinvestigateandlikely survey questions. TherewillbetwoLikertstylequestionnaires,oneaimedatacross section ofUCQCMDA existingdegreeapprentices,thesecondatUCQCMDA
	This mixedmethodresearchwilluseaquantitativequestionnaireusingOffice365Forms,targetedatbothstrategic andoperationalstafffromUCQ. Thequestionnairewillgather informationregardingprovider readiness usingaLikertscale(Bryman,2012);theresearcher willbeaimingtogather 15cross-sectional(Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015) responses.This questionnairewill enable participants tomakeaquick responsewithoutthelikelihoodofinterviewer bias (Bryman,2012),however,any possibility ofambiguity mustbeavoidedas theresearcher willnot
	Thequalitativestudy willbeundertakenviasemi-structuredinterviews withdegreeapprenticeshipdelivery staff,learners andemployers. Theresearcher was intendingtocarry outonly facetofaceinterviews makingphonerecordings for transcription.UCQstaffandemployers arehowever ITsavvy,increasinglyusingvideoconferencingsystems includingSkype,Skypefor Business and GoToMeetingfor CMDA programmeactivities andperiodic reviews,andemployers havepushedfor this for theinterviews inorder tosavetime.Undertakinginterviews this way is
	Thequalitativestudy willbeundertakenviasemi-structuredinterviews withdegreeapprenticeshipdelivery staff,learners andemployers. Theresearcher was intendingtocarry outonly facetofaceinterviews makingphonerecordings for transcription.UCQstaffandemployers arehowever ITsavvy,increasinglyusingvideoconferencingsystems includingSkype,Skypefor Business and GoToMeetingfor CMDA programmeactivities andperiodic reviews,andemployers havepushedfor this for theinterviews inorder tosavetime.Undertakinginterviews this way is
	means theinterviews canberecordedbothintheapplicationandby phonefor backup.Thetechnology is reliantonbandwidthatbothends andcanhaveinterference,italsomakes itdifficulttostudy participantbody language.Wherethe intervieweeschoosenottoberecorded,theresearcher willtakenotes.

	A finalsetoffocus groups willseek tocaptureor clarify any remainingpoints.

	3.6.2Dataanalysis
	3.6.2Dataanalysis
	Thematic analysis involves theinvestigationofdataandthencodingagainstknown(apriori) and/or emerging(aposteriori) themes.Itfits withtheresearcher’sepistemologicalstance,interpretivistandsocial-constructivist,whereas aqualitativecontentanalysis usingexclusivecodes is morepositivistic.Unliketheinductiveapproachingroundedtheory,thematic analysis mayinvolvebothdeductiveandinductiveapproaches (BraunandClarke,2013),suchas inthis study wherethemes werededucedfrom thestudy ofextantliteratureandinducedfrom theanalysi
	Theresearcherwillfirstundertakedialogic researchandtranscribetheinterviews for narrativeandthematic analysis inNVivosoftwaretoestablishemergentthemes.Theseresults willinform thesecondstageofresearchwhichwill be a quantitativestudy amongstother degreeapprenticeshipproviders,for comparativeanalysis.TheLikertstylequestionnaires willbeanalysedinExcelratherthanSPSS.Theresearcher is very familiar withExcelandbelievesthat Excellends itselftobetter visualanalysis,andwhilstSPSS is moresophisticated,usingExcelhas bee
	Thematic narrativeanalysis is usedtoidentify analyticalthemes withinnarratives (Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015, p. 601), focusingoncontent(whatis beingsaid) rather thanstructure(howthecontentis constructed).Therewillalsobeacomparativeanalysis takingaccountofanearlier pre-Levy study from 2016(Mapletoft,2017),whichlookedatpotentiallearner andemployer perceptions prior totheLevy introduction.
	The mainbody ofresearchwilltakeplaceover fivemonths from September 2018toJanuary 2019.
	Thestudy involves asmallsampleofstafffrom,andlearners andemployer clients of, UCQ.Whilstthestudy considersasingledegreeapprenticeshipprogrammeinasingleprovider,itwillprovideanilluminativeassessmentoffindings amongstamarketdisruptingalternativeproviderof HE.
	Thedatawillbeanonymizedfor confidentiality andstoredsecurely duringthestudy andthensecurely destroyedfollowingtheinvestigation.


	3.7Population and sampling
	3.7Population and sampling
	A researcher is likely to startby definingtheoverallresearchpopulation(Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015) andthenatargetpopulation.Kervin(1999) suggests thatthetargetpopulationis amoreaccuraterepresentationoftheresearchinquiry.
	Conductingacensus (ofanentirepopulation) is usually outsidethefinancialresources andtimeconstraints oftheresearch(Cassell,Cunliffe,& Grandy,2017) andseveralauthors (for exampleBarnett,2002; Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015) suggestthatsamplingcangivegreater accuracy thanacensus andthatarepresentativesamplemay providemoreusefulresults.This studywill involvearepresentative(non-probability),purposivesamplebecausethe 
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	sampleareknowntotheresearcher,they areaccessible,relative,relevantandaccurate.Theresearcherwillbeusingahomogenous samplingtechniquewheretheparticipants havesimilar characteristics withlimitedvariation.Therelevanceis toilluminatedepthwithinkey themes.
	Theintentionis tocontinuetheresearchuntilatheoreticalsaturationpointis reached,however,itis prudenttoestimatethelikely number ofparticipants prior tostartingthestudy,toplanintheresearchresources andtoensurethereisaplantoattractthelikely number ofresearchparticipants,andalsotoensurethat thereisnothavetoomuchdatatoanalyse(Onwuegbuzie& Leech,2007;Saunders & Townsend,2018).Saunders & Townsend(2018p.490) statethedifficulty infindingauthors whooffer empiricalevidencetosuggestthenumber ofinterviews neededtoreachsa
	For thequalitativeresearchphasemy study clusters aroundtheintrinsic case:UCQ.Theparticipants arefrom threeseparategroups andthetargetpopulations areas follows:staff-20;learners -30;andemployers 12, endeavoringtoinvolvesixparticipants from eachgroup;18overall.Engaging sixemployers ininterviews maynotbepossible,especially engaging the smaller employers (Curran& Blackburn,2001),thestudy willhowever need a minimum offour (Saunders,2012).
	3.7.1Reflectionandreflexivity
	3.7.1Reflectionandreflexivity
	Qualitativeresearchers involvedinsocialscienceresearchmay besubjecttocriticism from supporters ofquantitativemethods for notbeingobjective
	Qualitativeresearchers involvedinsocialscienceresearchmay besubjecttocriticism from supporters ofquantitativemethods for notbeingobjective
	(Watson,2014).Inresponsethey arelikely toproposeaviewthroughacritically reflectivelens (ibid).Nelson(2000inWang,Koh,& Song,2015) suggests thenarrativeprocess enables thenarrator totakeanexternalviewpointonhis experience.Jesus was brilliantatusingnarrativetohelpothers tounderstandandlearn.Blanchard(& Hodges,2016) tellus thatsomeleaders seeleadinglikeJesus as being“soft” or impractical.Ithink thatthis viewis incorrectandis far removedfrom for exampletheJesus wereadaboutinKillingJesus (O’Reilley & Dugard,2013)

	Meaningmakingmakes us better atunderstandingandlearning,itis attheheartofTransformationalLearningTheory originally developedby Jack Mezirow.Whereoftenemphasis is oftenplacedonansweringwho,what,where,whenandhow(past,presentandfuture),Meaningmakinghelps us toanswer the“Why?” ThroughreflectionIcanseethatmy practicednorms and values havechangedbutnotdramatically.IquestionwhatIdoprofessionally toseeifitsits withmy personalandviceversa.Reflectivepracticehelps onetobecomeawareofdissonance,sothatonecanlook toestabl
	The adoption ofcriticalreflectivepracticediffers betweensectors /professions andtheseniority ofthepersoninvolved.For example,Syed(2016) explains thattheaviationsector learns from failurewhereas thehealthservice(oftenwithoutexplicitintent) hides it.Thenthereis cognitivedissonance:themoresuperior theperson,themorelikely they aretohidefailure.Surgeons areoftensokeentoprotecttheir self-esteem thatthey can’tadmittheir fallibility.“Selfesteem,inshort,is avastly overvaluedpsychologicaltrait.Itcancauseus tojeopardi
	-

	Early work onreflectivethinkingincludes theseminalwork ofDewey (2011[1933]),whichdiscusses thedifficulty insuspendingassumptionandacceptanceofestablishednorms,toquestionor disregardassumptions andto
	Early work onreflectivethinkingincludes theseminalwork ofDewey (2011[1933]),whichdiscusses thedifficulty insuspendingassumptionandacceptanceofestablishednorms,toquestionor disregardassumptions andto
	suspendjudgmentduringinquiry.Schön(1984) (whowrotehis PhDthesis onDewey) introducedtheideaofsingleanddoublelooplearning.Heclaimedtohavederivedthenotions ofreflecting-on-actionandreflection-in-action,from theworks ofDewey (2011[1933]).Hewroteaboutthereflectivepractitioner andputs forwardhis viewor howprofessionals really goaboutsolvingproblems,by tellingus howthey think inaction.Whereas singleloop-learningfocuses onactions takenandresultantoutcomes,double-looplearningdelves further tolook atthethinkingbehind

	Gilroy (1993,quotedinNewman,1999,p.154) argues Schön’s epistemology canleadto‘theabyss ofaninfiniteregress’,where‘theknowledgeproducedby reflectioncanonly berecognisedby further reflection,whichinturnrequires reflectiontorecogniseitas knowledge,andsoon.’(ibid).Thesemethods areimportantinmy practice,they helpapractitioner tounderstandnotjustwhathashappened,butwhy ithappened.Whattypically begins as reflecting-onactionlooks back atcriticalincidents thathaveoccurred,helpingthepractitioner toestablishmeaningandt
	-

	A professionaldoctoratestudy oftensees theresearcher as aninsider,workingwithintheareaofstudy,sometimes workingwiththeresearchparticipants.

	3.7.2Insider research
	3.7.2Insider research
	Merton(1972) refutes both:theargumentthatonly insiders havethe depth of knowledge,understandingandaccess toundertake‘proper’research;andtheargumentthatoutsiders aretheonly ones withtheobjectivity anddetachedness toundertakeresearchreliably.Insteadheargues thatwearenever truly only aninsider or anoutsider.Titchen(&Hobson,2011) ontheother hand,suggestthataresearcher mustchoosetheir positionandbeeither aninsider or anoutsider.Trowler (2016) suggests thatwhichever positionis taken,itis importanttobeexplicitabou
	Gaarder (1998) in‘Throughaglass darkly’–says that“Weseeeverythinginaglass,darkly”. Rather likelookinginashopwindow,when what isinfrontofus is dark,weseeourselves andthatwhichis behindus.Whenwhatis infrontofus is clear (theglass polished,theshoplit),weseemuchmoreofwhatis infront,butnolonger thereflectionofourselves or whatis behindus.By coming aUCQstudent,as describedabove,thischangestheresearcher’spower positioning,inaddition,itapplies totheilluminationofcertainaspects ofthisresearchandtheconsequencethatoth
	Work-basedlearningis learning(notteaching) thatis basedaroundwork andis ofbenefittotheemployer (Helyer 2015a;Helyer2015c).By thevery natureofwork-basedlearning,theresearcher is aninsider,workingonorganisationalor relatedissues,from within(Costley,Elliott,& Gibbs,2010).This oftenmeans thatcolleagues may becomeresearchsubjects,andthattheorganisationhas avestedinterestintheresearchresults;theseaspects mustbecarefully managed.Thereis thepossibility thatcolleagues,or members ofthesharedcommunity ofpractice(or su
	Whenan‘insider’researcher shares biographicalaspects withthosebeingresearcheditmay bearguedthattheresearcher is abletodrawontheir position
	Whenan‘insider’researcher shares biographicalaspects withthosebeingresearcheditmay bearguedthattheresearcher is abletodrawontheir position
	inorder toexactparticipationaccess (Brooks,TeRiele,& Maguire,2014).Thegreater theintimacy betweenthem,thegreater thechancefor exploitation(Denscombe,2014).However,sharingbiographicaldetails canaidaccess andsomeresearchers willemploy thesupportofanother researcher whohas asimilar biography totheresearcheefor this purpose(Brooks,TeRiele,& Maguire,2014).

	Dependingonthestudy outcomes,theresearcheracknowledgesthat the UCQ may bedisappointedintheresearchresults.Theresearcherwillmaintaina neutralandunbiasedpositioneveniftheresearchresults don’tsay whatUCQwouldwishtohear.Therewillbenomodificationtoor suppressionoffindings to UCQ and the researcher has notenteredintoanagreementtoprohibitpossiblepublicationoffindings (Brooks,TeRiele,& Maguire,2014).The researchershallkeepUCQupdatedas thestudy progresses andmakeitclear that it would be unethicaltobadger or coercest

	3.7.3Ethics,powerandpositionalityasan insider researcher
	3.7.3Ethics,powerandpositionalityasan insider researcher
	Inresearch,ethics “refer tothestandards ofbehaviour thatguideyour conductin relationtotherights ofthosewhobecomethesubjectofyour work,or areaffectedby it.” (Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015p.726).
	A researcher mustconsider alltheethicalaspects relatingtotheir researchproject(Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015),ensuringthevoluntary cooperationandconsentofparticipants,butalsotakingaccountofreliability,validity andbias.A usefulway todothis is tosub-dividetheresearchintostages andconsider theethicalissues ofeachstageandhowthey will be addressed(Denscombe,2012).This includes understandingwhatwemeanby knowledgeandhowour individual(personal) beliefs,values andexperiencecanshapeour understandingoftheworld.Ethic
	A researcher mustconsider alltheethicalaspects relatingtotheir researchproject(Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015),ensuringthevoluntary cooperationandconsentofparticipants,butalsotakingaccountofreliability,validity andbias.A usefulway todothis is tosub-dividetheresearchintostages andconsider theethicalissues ofeachstageandhowthey will be addressed(Denscombe,2012).This includes understandingwhatwemeanby knowledgeandhowour individual(personal) beliefs,values andexperiencecanshapeour understandingoftheworld.Ethic
	-

	symphonologicalapproachwithinnursingandhealthcare,whereatacitsocial(andperhapspsychological) contractexistsbetweentheparties andwheretheapproachtakenis basedonagreementby thepractitioner andthepatient.Anunderstandingofthedifferentapproaches indifferentsectors may provideausefulinfluencefor my ownpractice within business,managementandeducation,withinwhichtherearedetailedguidelines andframeworks withinwhichtooperate(Brooks,TeRiele,& Maguire,2014; Coe, 2017; Cohen, Manion,& Morrison,2011).

	Theresearcherwas grantedpermissiontoundertakethis study by theSunderlandUniversity Ethics Committee,followingtheBERA (2011) EthicalGuidelines for EducationalResearch(Brooks,TeRiele,& Maguire,2014).The researcher hastakenfullaccountoftheparticipantsand theresearcher (Denscombe,2014) ateachstageoftheresearchfrom topic formation,throughthedesign,datacollection,processingandanalysis (Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015).Fullaccounthas beentakenoftheresearcher’s ownpositionality andtheinfluencethismighthaveas aresea
	Researcher positionality refers totheresearcher’s views andbeliefs (ontology,epistemology andbeliefs abouthumannature(Opie& Sikes,2004)) coupledwiththepositionalstancethey takeinrelationtoaresearchelement(Foote& Bartell,2011).Griffiths (1998) states thatbias comes notfrom havingethicalandpoliticalpositions,butfrom notacknowledgingthem.Acknowledgingmy potentialbias,together withunderstandingtheroleofpower (Brooks,TeRiele,& Maguire,2014) andofknowledgecreation,willhelpmetorespondcritically andsensitively toth
	Kogan(2005) examines thepatterns ofpower inrelationtomodes ofknowledge.Indiscussionontherelationship(s) betweenknowledgeandpower,Kogan(2005,pp.10-11) states that,althoughitis oftensaidthat‘knowledgeis power’(Foucault,1995[1977]),itcanalsobedisempowering,for 
	Kogan(2005) examines thepatterns ofpower inrelationtomodes ofknowledge.Indiscussionontherelationship(s) betweenknowledgeandpower,Kogan(2005,pp.10-11) states that,althoughitis oftensaidthat‘knowledgeis power’(Foucault,1995[1977]),itcanalsobedisempowering,for 
	examplewhensocialscienceacademics takeacriticalstanceandwithdrawfrom policy involvement.Indeed,this is astancethattheresearcher took by adoptinganethnographicalinvolvementas astudentonUCQ’s CMDA programme.Beingsuchaninsider participantgivescertainadvantages,togainknowledgeandexperienceoftheprogrammeas astudent,enabling a consideration ofmicro,mesoandmacroanalysis.Conversely,however itis alsodisempoweringfor apersonofsignificantcontrol within UCQ, whocannolongerbeinvolvedinCMDA policy decisions.Themoreembedd

	Isaac (1992,p.56) tells us that“Theconceptofpower is attheheartofpoliticalenquiry”,thatetymologically theword‘power’means ‘tobeable’,andthatitis generally associatedwithdomination,inrelationtomastery or control.
	Therearefour mainmodels ofpower suggestedby Isaac (1992,p.56):
	1.
	1.
	1.
	A voluntaristmodel,as describedby Dahl(inKogan,2005,p.11) as “acapacity togetothers todowhatthey otherwisewouldnotdo…”

	2.
	2.
	A hermeneuticalor communicativemodel,wherethereis power inthe sharedmeaningofsocialcommunities (Kogan,2005,p.11),imaginedrealities (Harari,2015) or neosubjectivesocialconstructions (Harari,2017).This relates totheway academic power is exercised(Kogan,2005) throughModel1peer reviewedknowledge,excludingthosewithoutthespecialistknowledge.Bourdieu(1975) backs this perspectiveanddiscusses thepower ofsharedmeaninganduseofknowledgebasedesoteric andexclusivelanguage.

	3.
	3.
	A structuralistmodel,rootedinMarxism andDarwinism (Kogan,2005) wherepoweris vestedinthosewhocontrolknowledgeformationanduse(ibid).

	4.
	4.
	A post-modernist.modelfrom Foucault(1995,[1977]) andfeministwritinginwhichlanguageandsymbols arecentraltopower (Kogan,2005).


	Theresearcher is conscious ofthepossibledifferentpower positionsand modelsatplay,for examplethelearners (UCQstudents) couldfeelobligatedtoparticipateintheresearchifthey viewtheresearcheras thePrincipalofUCQrather thanas aresearcher.Inanattempttoshiftthepower tothesubjects,theresearcherwill ask permissiontoincludethem inresearch,givethem every opportunity tosay no(viatheir tutor) andundertakeallresearchontheir premises rather thanatUCQ.Theresearcherwillsharewiththem theview that together as researcher andres
	Obtaininginformedconsentis acentralelementofanethicalapproachtoresearch(Crow,Wiles,Heath,& Charles,2006).Toensureallconsentis informed(Gray,2018), eachpotentialparticipantwillbegivenaParticipantInformationForm whichprovides details ofthestudy,contactdetails oftheDirector ofStudies for further enquiry,details aboutanonymizationofresponses andclarificationthattheparticipantcanchoosetowithdrawatany time.
	Another difficulty anticipatedas apossiblerisk tothestudy,is workingwithsmallemployers,notbecauseofpower play,rather becausethey arenotoriously difficulttoengageinresearch(Curran& Blackburn,2001);indeed, itwas difficulttoengageemployers inmy previous pilotresearch.My planis tokeeptheintrinsic casestudy company informedthroughregular updates.
	Theresearcher mustbecarefulthattheir existingviews donotbias theresearchor theanalysis oftheresults (Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015).  Theresearcherwilladoptareflexivestancetounderstandpotentialresearcher 
	Theresearcher mustbecarefulthattheir existingviews donotbias theresearchor theanalysis oftheresults (Saunders,Lewis,& Thornhill,2015).  Theresearcherwilladoptareflexivestancetounderstandpotentialresearcher 
	influenceinaction(Bolton,2014) toinorder tominimizetheeffectofany unknownbias.

	This illuminativestudy focuses ongainingdeeptrustworthy andauthentic insights intoasubjectiveareafrom asmaller morein-depthinvestigation,rather thanprovidinggeneralizableandrepeatableresults.


	3.8Summary
	3.8Summary
	This chapter has illuminatedtheareaoffocus,theresearcher’s epistemologicalbeliefs as aninterpretivistandthemixedmethods thataretobeusedadoptingadeductiveprocess.Themethodologicalapproachis determinedandjustifiedas is theselectionofresearchinstruments coveringquantitativequestionnaires, qualitativeinterviews andfocus groups.Thechapterproceeds todiscuss reflectionandreflexivity,researchingas aninsider,theethical,power andpositionality aspects thatcaninfluencethestudy.Thenextchapter is apresentationofthequanti


	4QuantitativeResearch Findings
	4QuantitativeResearch Findings
	4.1Introduction
	4.1Introduction
	Theprevious chapter describedtheunderpinningresearchmethodology tobeundertakenfor this study,followingamixedmethodsapproach.This chapter presentsthe results ofthelearner andprovider surveys.Thesefindings theninfluencedthe finalizationofquestions for thequalitativephases,thelearner,provider andemployer interviews,whichtheninfluencedfor finalquestions tobeansweredby thefocus groups.

	4.2Findings ofthe learnersurvey
	4.2Findings ofthe learnersurvey
	The learner survey was conductedamongstfourteenresponders consistingofparticipants ontheir secondyear oftheUCQ CharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship,from anoverallpopulationof30.Responderswereapproachedby theirProfessionalDevelopmentAssessor andaskedifthey wishedtovolunteer tocompletethesurvey.
	Learners wereaskedtoratetheimportanceofstatements madeinPartCofthe questionnaire.
	A Likertscaleofsix was usedas follows:.1is very unimportant.2is moderately unimportant.3is slightly unimportant.4is slightly important.5is moderately important.6is very important.
	Table 4.1shows thepercentageoflearner responses interms oftheir deemedimportanceaccordingtotheLikertscale.
	Table
	TR
	PartCresponses(%) 

	PartCquestions 
	PartCquestions 
	very unimportant 
	moderately unimportant 
	slightly unimportant 
	slightly important 
	moderately important 
	very important 
	disagreetotal 
	agree total 

	C1 
	C1 
	Howimportantis itthattheApprenticeshipLevy is fundingyourprogramme? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	21 
	71 
	0 
	93 

	C2 
	C2 
	Howimportantis thatyouremployeris investinginyouandyourprogrammeoflearning? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	21 
	79 
	0 
	100 

	C3 
	C3 
	Howimportantis itthatyourprogrammeis periodically reviewedandactions takentomakemodifications? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	14 
	21 
	64 
	0 
	100 

	C4 
	C4 
	Howimportantis itthatyourchoiceofbeingontheCMDAwas alignedtoyourorganisationalneeds? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	14 
	21 
	57 
	0 
	93 

	C5 
	C5 
	Howimportantis itthatyourchoiceofbeingontheCMDAwas alignedtoyourpersonaldevelopmentneeds? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	50 
	50 
	0 
	100 

	C6 
	C6 
	Howimportantis itthatyourparticipationontheCMDAachieves afinancialreturnforyouremployer? 
	14 
	7 
	7 
	29 
	36 
	7 
	29 
	71 

	C7 
	C7 
	Howimportantis itthatyourparticipationontheCMDAachieves afinancialreturnforyoupersonally? 
	14 
	7 
	7 
	50 
	14 
	7 
	29 
	71 

	C8 
	C8 
	Howimportantis itthattrainingevaluationis undertakentodeterminetheeffectiveness oftheprogramme? 
	0 
	7 
	0 
	7 
	50 
	36 
	7 
	93 

	C9 
	C9 
	Howimportantis itthatyourprovideris aprivateuniversity centre? 
	7 
	14 
	21 
	21 
	21 
	14 
	43 
	57 

	C10 
	C10 
	Howimportantis itthatyourproviderunderstands yourindustry? 
	0 
	0 
	7 
	14 
	36 
	43 
	7 
	93 

	C11 
	C11 
	Howimportantis itthechoiceofdelivery locationtoyou? 
	0 
	0 
	7 
	21 
	29 
	43 
	7 
	93 

	C12 
	C12 
	Howimportantis achievingthequalifications? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	7 
	21 
	71 
	0 
	100 

	C13 
	C13 
	Howimportantis itthatthis is anapprenticeshipprogrammewhichtakes accountofwork youdoinyourjob? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	7 
	29 
	64 
	0 
	100 

	C14 
	C14 
	Howimportantis itthatassignments andactivities arebasedaroundyourrealwork? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	7 
	14 
	79 
	0 
	100 

	C15 
	C15 
	Howimportantis itthatthis is anapprenticeshipprogrammewhichis assessedandnotexambased? 
	0 
	0 
	0 
	7 
	21 
	71 
	0 
	100 

	C16 
	C16 
	Howimportantis itthatyouattendalocalinstitution? 
	7 
	21 
	7 
	7 
	29 
	29 
	36 
	64 

	Table4.1Summaryoflearner surveyresponsesaccordingtothe Likertscale.
	Table4.1Summaryoflearner surveyresponsesaccordingtothe Likertscale.


	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage55
	Consideringthelearner survey responses (inTable 4.1),100%oflearners agreedthatit was importantthattheir employer was investinginthem andtheir programmeoflearning,with79%selectingthatitwas very important.100%saiditwas importantthattheir programmeis reviewedperiodically andactions takentomakemodifications, however 14%feltthatwas onlyslightly important.100%agreedthatitwas importantthattheir choiceofbeingontheCMDA was alignedtotheirownpersonalneeds,witha50/50splitbetweenmoderately importantandvery important,whe
	ThesisNicholasMapletoft
	Page56
	Table 4.2depictsthemeanandstandarddeviationacross thelearner importancestatementsaccordingtotheLikertscale.
	Figure
	Table4.2Themean and standarddeviationacross learner questions
	Table4.2Themean and standarddeviationacross learner questions


	Themostimportantaspectfor learners was thattheir employer was investinginthem andtheir programmeofstudy,withameanof5.79andtheleastdeviationinresponses (0.41).Similarly,itwas importantthat the ApprenticeshipLevy bethesourceofthefundingwithameanof5.77andstandarddeviationof0.42.Itwas importantthatthe programmeis basedaroundrealwork (5.71) andtakesaccountofwork undertaken(5.57),thatlearners achievequalifications (5.64),thattheprogrammeis assessmentandnotexam based(5.64),thattheprogrammeis subjecttoreview(5.50),
	Themostimportantaspectfor learners was thattheir employer was investinginthem andtheir programmeofstudy,withameanof5.79andtheleastdeviationinresponses (0.41).Similarly,itwas importantthat the ApprenticeshipLevy bethesourceofthefundingwithameanof5.77andstandarddeviationof0.42.Itwas importantthatthe programmeis basedaroundrealwork (5.71) andtakesaccountofwork undertaken(5.57),thatlearners achievequalifications (5.64),thattheprogrammeis assessmentandnotexam based(5.64),thattheprogrammeis subjecttoreview(5.50),
	CMDA is alignedwiththestudent’s personaldevelopmentneeds (5.50),that an evaluationoftheprogrammeeffectiveness beundertaken(5.07)and the locationofdelivery (5.07).

	Incontrast,ameanof3.86feltthereshouldbeafinancialreturnfor their employer,however thatquestionhadthesecondlargestdeviationinresponses (1.51).3.64was themeanresponsewhenaskedifstudents feltthey shouldpersonally achieveafinancialreturnfrom beingontheprogramme,withadeviationof1.39across responses.Whenaskedifitwas importantthatthey attendedaprivateuniversity centre,ameanofonly 3.79feltitwas andtherewas astandarddeviationof1.47amongstresponders.Tothequestionofwhetheritwas importanttoattendalocalinstitution,score
	Table
	TR
	gender 
	course chooser 
	age 
	sector 
	existingqualification 

	TR
	male 
	female 
	employer 
	manager 
	student 
	25-40 
	41+ 
	education 
	finance 
	care 
	media 
	degree 
	apprentice 
	NVQ 
	CMI 

	# responders 
	# responders 
	8 
	6 
	7 
	2 
	5 
	7 
	7 
	2 
	5 
	4 
	3 
	7 
	0 
	8 
	2 

	TR
	mean 

	C1 
	C1 
	Howimportantis itthattheApprenticeshipLevy is fundingyourprogramme? 
	5.75 
	5.80 
	5.71 
	6.00 
	5.80 
	5.57 
	6.00 
	5.50 
	5.60 
	6.00 
	6.00 
	5.57
	6.00 
	6.00 

	C2 
	C2 
	Howimportantis thatyouremployeris investinginyouandyourprogrammeoflearning? 
	5.75 
	5.83 
	5.71 
	6.00 
	5.80 
	5.57 
	6.00 
	6.00 
	6.00 
	5.75 
	5.33 
	5.86
	5.88 
	5.50 

	C3 
	C3 
	Howimportantis itthatyourprogrammeis periodically reviewedandactions takentomakemodifications? 
	5.25 
	5.83 
	5.43 
	5.50 
	5.60 
	5.57 
	5.43 
	5.00 
	5.40 
	5.50 
	6.00 
	5.14
	5.63 
	5.00 

	C4 
	C4 
	Howimportantis itthatyourchoiceofbeingontheCMDAwas alignedtoyourorganisationalneeds? 
	5.38 
	5.60 
	5.17 
	5.50 
	5.80 
	5.33 
	5.57 
	6.00 
	4.80 
	6.00 
	5.67 
	5.33
	5.63 
	6.00 

	C5 
	C5 
	Howimportantis itthatyourchoiceofbeingontheCMDAwas alignedtoyourpersonaldevelopmentneeds? 
	5.25 
	5.83 
	5.57 
	5.50 
	5.40 
	5.57 
	5.43 
	5.50 
	5.20 
	6.00 
	5.33 
	5.43
	5.50 
	5.50 

	C6 
	C6 
	Howimportantis itthatyourparticipationontheCMDAachieves afinancialreturnforyouremployer? 
	4.63 
	2.83 
	4.14 
	2.50 
	4.00 
	4.00 
	3.71 
	5.00 
	3.80 
	2.50 
	5.00 
	4.00
	3.75 
	4.50 

	C7 
	C7 
	Howimportantis itthatyourparticipationontheCMDAachieves afinancialreturnforyoupersonally? 
	4.13 
	3.00 
	4.00 
	2.50 
	3.60 
	4.14 
	3.14 
	4.50 
	3.20 
	3.25 
	4.33 
	4.14
	3.50 
	4.00 

	C8 
	C8 
	Howimportantis itthattrainingevaluationis undertakentodeterminetheeffectiveness oftheprogramme? 
	5.38 
	4.67 
	4.71 
	5.00 
	5.60 
	4.86 
	5.29 
	6.00 
	5.00 
	4.50 
	5.33 
	4.86
	5.25 
	6.00 

	C9 
	C9 
	Howimportantis itthatyourprovideris aprivateuniversity centre? 
	4.25 
	3.17 
	2.57 
	4.50 
	5.20 
	3.57 
	4.00 
	3.50 
	4.00 
	3.00 
	4.67 
	3.57
	3.63 
	4.50 

	C10 
	C10 
	Howimportantis itthatyourproviderunderstands yourindustry? 
	5.25 
	5.00 
	4.71 
	5.50 
	5.60 
	4.71 
	5.57 
	6.00 
	5.00 
	5.00 
	5.00 
	5.00
	5.38 
	5.50 

	C11 
	C11 
	Howimportantis itthechoiceofdelivery locationtoyou? 
	5.38 
	4.67 
	4.29 
	5.50 
	6.00 
	4.57 
	5.57 
	5.00 
	5.20 
	4.50 
	5.67 
	4.57
	5.25 
	6.00 

	C12 
	C12 
	Howimportantis achievingthequalifications? 
	5.75 
	5.50 
	5.57 
	6.00 
	5.60 
	5.57 
	5.71 
	6.00 
	5.80 
	5.50 
	5.33 
	5.71
	5.75 
	5.50 

	C13 
	C13 
	Howimportantis itthatthis is anapprenticeshipprogrammewhichtakes accountofwork youdoinyourjob? 
	5.63 
	5.50 
	5.29 
	6.00 
	5.80 
	5.29 
	5.86 
	6.00 
	5.40 
	5.50 
	5.67 
	5.43
	5.75 
	6.00 

	C14 
	C14 
	Howimportantis itthatassignments andactivities arebasedaroundyourrealwork? 
	5.88 
	5.50 
	5.43 
	6.00 
	6.00 
	5.57 
	5.86 
	6.00 
	5.60 
	5.50 
	6.00 
	5.57
	5.88 
	6.00 

	C15 
	C15 
	Howimportantis itthatthis is anapprenticeshipprogrammewhichis assessedandnotexambased? 
	5.38 
	6.00 
	5.86 
	5.50 
	5.40 
	5.43 
	5.86 
	6.00 
	5.40 
	6.00 
	5.33 
	5.57
	5.88 
	5.50 

	C16 
	C16 
	Howimportantis itthatyouattendalocalinstitution? 
	4.00 
	4.33 
	3.86 
	5.50 
	4.00 
	3.29 
	5.00 
	2.00 
	5.00 
	4.75 
	3.33 
	3.57
	4.50 
	1.50 

	Table4.3Importancecorrespondingtolearner demographiccharacteristics
	Table4.3Importancecorrespondingtolearner demographiccharacteristics


	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage59
	Theresults (inTable 4.3) suggestvery littlegender responsedifferentialwiththegreatestdifferenceonquestionC6,howimportantis itthattheir participation on the CMDA achieves areturnfor them personally,withmaleresponders selectingthis as being important(4.63) andfemaleas unimportant(2.83).Onthis question,theresponses differ dependingonwhom hadchosentheCMDA coursefor thestudent.Whenthestudentor theemployer(atcorporatelevel) hadchosenthecoursethis was seenas important(4.00& 4.14respectively),conversely,whentheir m
	Thequestionnairecontainedthreeagebands:<25;25-40;41+.Therationaleofthebandingwas toexploredifferences betweenthoselearners thatarelikely tobeintheir firstfulltimeoccupation,thosethatmay havechangedoccupationfollowingtheprevious qualifications andthosewhohavelikely changedoccupationseveraltimes andthatmay befocusingtowards amorefinaloccupation.Theagebands werealsoto reflectthoselearners whohaveonly knowntheInternetage,thosewhohaveexperiencedtheworldwithandwithouttheInternet.Noneoftheresponders werein the<25y
	QuestionC7soughttoestablishtheimportanceoftheprogrammeparticipationachievingafinancialreturnfor thestudents personally.Therewas adifferencebetweenmaleandfemaleresponses (4.13& 3.00) andcomparingthatwith C6 responses shows thatthementhoughtitwas slightly less importantthatthey shouldachieveapersonalfinancialreturn(4.13vs 4.63) andthewomenfeltitwas very slightly moreimportant(3.00vs 2.83).This question(C7) alsohadsectoralvarianceresponses whichwerevery similar totheC6responses.Whentheir manager chosetheir cou
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage60
	(4.00).C7sawavariation of responsedepending on the responder’sage,withthoseaged41+ believingitwas only slightly unimportant(3.14) andthoseaged25-40 believingittobeslightly important(4.14).
	Theother questionthatsawadifferenceinresponses across theagegroups was thatof C16, how importantis itthatthestudents attendalocalinstitution,wherethoseaged41+ feltitwas important(5.00) andthoseaged25-40feltitwas unimportant(3.29);whichmay bereflectionofhowtheyounger students havebecomeusedtoon-linefacilities andglobalavailability.This question(C16) alsosawasubstantialvariationinresponses dependingontheprior qualifications undertakenby thestudents.ThosewithCharteredManagementInstitutequalifications (CMI) qua
	Allresponders feltitwas importantthatanevaluationbeundertakentodeterminetheeffectiveness oftheprogramme(C8),however thosewithanexistingdegreefeltis was slightly less important(4.86) thanthosewithanNVQ(5.25) or aCMIqualificationwhothoughtitvery important(6.00).This may beareflectionlinkedtoperceptionbasedonpastqualificationexperience.Undergraduates oftenchoosetheir degreebeforethey knowwhichsector or jobthey willbeworkingin,whereas theCMIqualifications aredevelopedby asector thatrepresents existingmanagers,t
	Consideringsectoraldifferences shows thatwhenaskedhowimportantitis thattheCMDA is alignedtotheorganisationalneeds,theresponders from theeducationalsector,careandmedia,allthoughtitwas very important(6.00;6.00and5.67respectively),whereas thestudents from thefinancialsector scoredthatanaverage of 4.80suggestingthey feltitwas slightly less important.
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage61
	Inresponsetohowimportantitis thatthey attendalocalinstitution,this was importanttothestudents from thefinancesector (5.00) andthecaresector (4.75) andunimportanttothosefrom education(2.00) andonly ofslightimportancetothosefrom themedia(3.33).
	Thesurvey (C9) askedhowimportantitwas thattheprovider is aprivateuniversity centre.Across thedemographic groupingthis hadaslightvariancebetweenslightly unimportantandslightly important,however thegreatestvariationwas dependingonthecoursechooser.Whenthestudents hadchosenthecoursethey feltthatitwas moderately important(5.20) incomparison,thosewhoseemployer hadchosenthecoursefeltitwas moderately unimportant(2.57).
	Whensurveyedabouttheimportanceofthedelivery location(C11),whenstudents hadchosenthecoursethey respondedthatthis was very importanttothem (6.00) whereas itwas only slightly importantiftheir employer hadchosenthecoursefor them (4.29).This may inpartbeduetothetraveltimeandtravelcosts.Ifthestudentchooses thecourse,they may bemoreconcernedifthedelivery locationis further away;whereas this wouldbelessofanissueiftheemployer chooses thecoursefor them becauseapprovalfor travelcosts andtimewouldbetacitly agreed.
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	4.3Findings ofthe providersurvey
	4.3Findings ofthe providersurvey
	Table 4.4shows thepercentageofprovider responses interms oftheir deemedimportance
	Figure
	Table 4.4Summaryofprovidersurvey responses
	Table 4.4Summaryofprovidersurvey responses


	The providersurvey was conductedamongstthirteenresponders consistingofUCQ staff,from anoverallpopulationoftwenty.Responderswereapproachedby theresearcher viaemailandaskedifthey wishedtovolunteer tocompletethesurvey.
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	Interms ofpositiveresponses (Table 4.4),100%ofrespondents feltitwas importantthatemployers areinvestingintheprogramme,with92%sayingitwas very important. 100%saiditwas importantthattheprogrammeis reviewedandmodified,85%selectingitas very important.Similarly,100%saiditwas importantthatCMDA is alignedtothestudent’s personaldevelopmentneeds,85%selectingvery important.100%saiditwas importantthattheCMDA achieveafinancialreturnfor theemployer,however only 15%saiditwas very importantand38%selectedonly slightly impo
	Only twoofthestatements receivednegativeresponses:howimportantis itthattheprovider is aprivateuniversity centre(62%agreedofwhich38%saiditwasonly slightly important;69%saidthatthelocationofUCQis important,but31%saiditwas only slightly important.
	Table 4.5depicts themeanandstandarddeviationacross the provider importancestatements
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	Figure
	Table4.5Themean and standard deviation acrossproviderquestions
	Table4.5Themean and standard deviation acrossproviderquestions


	Thegreatestdeviationinresponses was inquestionC9,howimportantis itthattheprovider is aprivateuniversity centre(1.26) andquestionC16,howimportantis thelocationofUCQ(1.56).Overall,comparingwiththelearner responses shows very littledifference,suggestingthatthereis congruencebetweenwhatthestudentfeels is importantandwhattheprovider stafffeelis important.
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	Theprovider responses willnowbeexploreddemographically toseeifthe
	jobroleofprovider staffis akey influencer.
	Table 4.6providesarepresentationofthemeanproviderresponsesby jobrole
	Figure
	Table4.6Importance corresponding to provider responder’s job role
	Table4.6Importance corresponding to provider responder’s job role


	InresponsetoC1,howimportantis itthattheApprenticeshipLevyis fundingtheCMDA programme,UCQgovernorsscoredameanof4.67,slightly important,whereas staff in assessingandadministrativeroles feltitwas very important.InresponsetoC2,howimportantis itthatemployers areinvestingintheprogramme,governorsscoredthis ameanof5.33,whereas allother staffsaiditwas very important.Onquestion C6, howimportantis itthattheCMDA achieves afinancialreturnfor theemployer,thoseinassessmentroles saiditwas very important(6.00),comparedwith 
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	OnquestionC9,theimportanceoftheprovider beingaprivateuniversity centre,governors thoughitunimportant(3.00),as didmanagers (3.60) whereas administrators thoughtitofsomeimportance(4.50).Governors,assessors andadministrators thoughtitvery important(6.00) thattheproviderunderstands thestudent’s industry,however managers thoughtitless important(4.80).OnthequestionontheimportanceofwhereUCQis based(C16),only theassessors thoughtitimportant(5.00);whichis asurprisingfindinginthattheassessors areperipateticand usuall

	4.4Summary
	4.4Summary
	This chapter has detailedtheresults from thequantitativeresearch,thelearner andprovider surveys.Visualanddataanalysis haveidentifiedareas ofvarianceandareas requiringdeeper investigationinthequalitativeresearchphase.Thenextchapter details thethematic analysis andoveralldiscussionresultingfrom theresearch.
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	5Thematicanalysisfindingsanddiscussion
	5Thematicanalysisfindingsanddiscussion
	IntroductionTheprevious chapter presentedthefindings from thequantitativeresearch,thelearner andprovider questionnaires.This chapter presents,analyses andthensynthesizes theresults ofthequalitativeresearchundertakeninconjunctionwiththequantitativedatainChapter 4,accordingthemethods describedinChapter 3ResearchMethods.Theresults ofthequalitativephasearepresentedanalysedandthensynthesizedthematically,groupedaccordingtotheresearchquestions. The questions areexaminedinorder,leadingtothefinalsynthesis andthedeve
	RQ1:Howdoes thelearner (apprentice) experiencecomparewiththeir expectation(s)?
	RQ2: Whatarethedelivery tensions facedby staff deliveringtheCMDA andhowcanthey beovercome?
	RQ3:Whatis thelikely situationfor aNorthEastbasedalternativeprovider oftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship(CMDA)?
	5.1Populationand sampling
	5.1Populationand sampling
	The providerinterviewswereconductedamongstsixresponders consistingofUCQ staff,from anoverallpopulationoftwenty.Respondershadindicatedthatthey wishedtovolunteer tobeinterviewed,onthequestionnaire.The researcher usedrepresentative(non-probability),purposivesamplingwithadegreeofheterogeny interms ofstaffpositionandinvolvementwiththeUCQCMDA delivery.
	The learnerinterviewswereconductedamongstsixresponders consistingofUCQ staff,from anoverallpopulationofthirty.Respondershadindicatedthattheywishedtovolunteer tobeinterviewed,onthequestionnaire.The researcher used
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	representative(non-probability),purposivesamplingamongstahomogenous sampleof studentsonthesecondyear oftheir programme.
	The employer interviewswereconductedamongstfourresponders consistingofUCQ clients, from anoverallpopulationoftwelve.Responderswereapproacheddirectly by theresearcher as askedifthey wouldparticipate.The researcher usedrepresentative(non-probability),purposivesamplingwithadegreeofheterogeny inthattheemployers wereofdifferentsizes,from differentareas inEnglandandoperatingindifferentmarketsectors.

	5.2The developmentofthecodingframework
	5.2The developmentofthecodingframework
	Inorder tounderstandandinterpretthemeaningofqualitativedatatheresearcher willcommonly startby codifyingtheir datawhilstconsideringthethemes beingdiscussed.Inthis study atemplate-baseddatacodingapproachwas used. Thecodingtemplatewas developedandrefinedthroughoutthis study.As thestartofthestudy therewerethreemainthemes withlikely codes as follows:
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	Initialmainthemes
	Initialmainthemes
	Initialmainthemes
	Likelycodes(subgroupings)

	TR
	Deliveryapproach

	TR
	Assignmentsandcontextualisation

	Work-based learning
	Work-based learning
	Employerneeds

	TR
	ReturnonLeadership

	TR
	Returnoninvestment/ value

	TR
	Lifelong learning

	Learnertype and motivation
	Learnertype and motivation
	Learnerrecruitmentand management

	TR
	Motivation

	HE approaches
	HE approaches
	Assessmentmethods

	Vocational
	Vocational

	Table5.1Theinitial codingtemplate 
	Table5.1Theinitial codingtemplate 


	Theliteraturereviewledtotheadditionof‘value’as adistinctmaintheme,whereas itwas previously athemealongside‘returnoninvestment’.‘Ego’was addedtoLearner TypeandMotivation,‘Entry,mobility andclosure’and‘Policy tensions’wereaddedas codesagainsttheHE approaches theme.
	Developedmainthemes
	Developedmainthemes
	Developedmainthemes
	Codes

	TR
	Employerinvestment

	TR
	ApprenticeshipLevy

	Value
	Value
	ReturnonLeadership

	TR
	Mappingofneed

	TR
	Return oninvestment

	TR
	Lifelong learning

	Learnertype and motivation
	Learnertype and motivation
	Learnerrecruitmentand management

	Motivation
	Motivation

	TR
	Ego

	Work-based learning
	Work-based learning
	Delivery approach

	Assignmentsandcontextualisation
	Assignmentsandcontextualisation

	TR
	Entry,mobilityandclosure

	HE approaches
	HE approaches
	Policytensions

	Assessmentmethods
	Assessmentmethods

	Vocational
	Vocational

	Table5.2Thecodingtemplate following the review of literature
	Table5.2Thecodingtemplate following the review of literature
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	The mixedmethods approachidentifiedfurther codes “Place-based” and“Civic development” whichwerethenexploredindepthduringtheinterviews andfinalfocus groups,providingafinalcodingtemplateas follows:
	Finalmainthemes
	Finalmainthemes
	Finalmainthemes
	Final codes(subgroupings)

	TR
	Employerinvestment

	TR
	ApprenticeshipLevy

	Value
	Value
	ReturnonLeadership

	TR
	Mappingofneed

	TR
	Returnon investment

	TR
	Lifelong learning

	Learnertype and motivation
	Learnertype and motivation
	Learnerrecruitmentand management

	Motivation
	Motivation

	TR
	Ego

	Work-based learning
	Work-based learning
	Deliveryapproach

	Assignmentsandcontextualisation
	Assignmentsandcontextualisation

	TR
	Entry,mobilityandclosure

	TR
	Policytensions

	HE approaches
	HE approaches
	Assessmentmethods

	Vocational
	Vocational

	Place-based
	Place-based

	Civicdevelopment
	Civicdevelopment

	Table5.3Thefinal codingtemplate (adapted from Blair, 2015)
	Table5.3Thefinal codingtemplate (adapted from Blair, 2015)
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	HEapproachWBLLearnertypeDegreeapprenticeshipdeliveredbyanalternativeproviderValueLifelong RecruitmentEgoEmployerLevyRoLNeeds ROIEntry&mobilityCivicnessPolicy AssessmentVocationalPlacebasedDeliveryContextualisation
	Figure5.1–Themeslinked to theparent
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	5.3Research.question1: How doesthelearner(apprentice)experience compare with theirexpectation(s)?
	5.3Research.question1: How doesthelearner(apprentice)experience compare with theirexpectation(s)?
	Inorder toanswer this question,theresearcherwillanalyseandsynthesis thelearner andemployer responsesalongsideeachother.
	5.3.1Discussionof thethemes
	5.3.1Discussionof thethemes
	Eachofthethemes is now discussedbelow:
	5.3.1.1Value
	5.3.1.1Value
	Employerinvestment.Thelearners overwhelminglyfeltitwas importantthattheir employer was investingintheir programmeoflearning,this was clear fromthe interviews,focus groups andthe survey(where100%saiditwas important).However the financialpercentageemployer contributionseemedunimportant.
	Ilikethatmy employer is contributingtowards my program.I’m notbotheredby howmuchtheir contributionis.(LER06)
	Employers alsoindicatedthatthey sawthemselves as investingintheir staff,notjustinterms ofafinancialinvestmentfor theprogramme,butalsointerms ofthewages and off-the-jobactivity.
	[….]employers arenotonly payingthelevy[butalsothe]apprentice's wagesIthink therewas alotofresistanceatthestartfrom employers [and]Ithink thereasons for thatweremorearound...notnecessarily aroundthem seeingthevalueinthetraining,butmorearoundbeingabletofreepeopleuptodothetraining,becauseit's notnecessarily anissuewiththelevy,butit's moreaboutthe 20%off-the-jobtrainingelement (EMP01)
	Thelevelofemployer co-investment(whether 10%or 5%) appearednottobeanissuefor any oftheemployers inthis study,buttherewas afeelingthatitcouldbefor others.
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	Personally Idon'tthink [adropfrom 10% to 5%] will[haveanimpact].Ithink onceourselves andother employers realizethatyoudohavetopay acontribution,itmay encourageemployers whodidnotwanttopay 10%toactually invest.But[company name]very muchaboutlifelonglearningandcontinuingprofessionaldevelopment,andthe10%contribution,as Isay,is notanissuefor ourselves.Therefore,5%willnothavethatbiganeffect.[… ]but I strongly believethatitwouldonsomeorganizations.(EMP01)
	ApprenticeshipLevyimpact (funding).Thelearner survey revealedthatmostlearnerssurveyed(11of14) andtheemployers arenowawareoftheLevy,comparedwitha2016survey (Mapletoft,2017) wherethemajority oflearners wereunawareoftheLevyandemployers atthattimeknewonly alittle.Theinterviews andfocus groups revealedthatstudents weremadeawareoftheLevy by their employers or themedia.Employers indicatedthatthey knowabouttheLevy from avariety ofsources includingthroughtheir HRandcorporatedepartments,thepress,HMRC,externalconsulta
	Figure
	Figure5.2–Distribution showing thestudent’sawarenessoftheApprenticeship .Levy(from Part B of the survey questionnaire).
	Figure5.2–Distribution showing thestudent’sawarenessoftheApprenticeship .Levy(from Part B of the survey questionnaire).
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	Askingwhether theLevy is apublic or privatesourceoffundingrevealeddifferentanswers andsomeconfusionamongstlearners.
	Itmustbeprivate,it’s [my employer’s]money(LER03)
	It’s private…nowait…it’s alevy.Does thatmakeitpublic?(LER05)
	This was raisedagainatafocus groupinwhichLER05was againpresent,atwhichpoint heclarifiedthathehadlookedintoitandthatitis apublic fund.Whenaskedifitmatters (whetherthefundidpublic or private),theanswer was perhaps morerevealing:
	Yes Ithink itdoes.ImeanIstillthink ofitas my company investinginmy development.(LER05)
	Itwas clear from thesurvey thattheLevy (92%) andemployer (100%) as funders wasimportant.Theinterviews revealedanumber ofreasons why thestudents wouldnothavetakenoutaloanor otherwisepaidfor their coursethemselves includingdebtaversion,existingstudentloans andlack offinance,however itseems moreimportant thattheir employer is investinginthem.  Whenaskediftheir employer wouldhaveinvestedinthem withouttheLevy,mostsaidprobably not.
	Needs mapping.This survey has providedmixedresponses whentryingtodeterminethetypeandextentofthemappingoforganizationalandindividualneeds andrelevancefor theprogramme.Initialindications werethattheorganisations involvedhadundertakensomeform ofneeds analysis.
	[…]needs mappingis donein-house.(LER01)
	Sometimes theneeds analysis was undertakenby thelearner themselves.
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	We [a groupoflearners from thesameemployer]putforwardabusiness casetoour employer and[..]madethefinaldecision.(LER03)
	Probinguncoveredthatitwas ofteninformalandnoneoftheemployers interviewed,nor thestudents,hadthebenefitoftheservices ofanexternaltrainingneeds analyst.
	Wedonotuseanexternaltrainingneeds analyst.[…]BeforeIstartedmy apprenticeship,Idonotbelieveformalneeds mappingwithregards tostaffing and business skillgaps wereundertaken.(LER01)
	[…]whilstitwas kindofinformalnotnecessarily recorded,itwas discussedanddeterminedthatitwas somethingthat would be a benefit.(LER02)
	Insomecases theemployer interviews providedsimilar responses.BothEMP02and EMP04statedthatthey hadundertakenatrainingneeds analysis andgain,probingshoweditwas sometimes informal.
	[…]Iwouldsay it's probably formally informal[…]Sonotnecessarily ...Inaway,it's atrainingneeds analysis becauseifwedoidentify opportunity for improvement,then wewillinvestindevelopingskills tofillor tomeetthatopportunity,tofillinthegap.ButIwouldn'tgosofar as tosay thatweapproachthis under thespecific banner ofatrainingneeds analysis.(EMP02)
	Ofthoseinterviewed,EMP04hadundertakenthemostformalneeds analysis butdidnotappear tohavefollowedasetmethodology.Alloftheemployers indicatedthattheneeds analysis was focusedontheindividualfirstandthentheorganisation.
	Returnoninvestment (ROI).
	Thelearnerquestionnaireaskedwhether theprogrammeshouldresultinacalculatedROI.Only halftherespondents answeredthatquestion,withonly 14%agreeingthatitshould.
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage76
	Figure
	Figure5.3–Distribution ofstudent (apprentice) responses when asked if their .programmeshould resultin acalculated ROI(from Part B of thesurvey .questionnaire).
	Figure5.3–Distribution ofstudent (apprentice) responses when asked if their .programmeshould resultin acalculated ROI(from Part B of thesurvey .questionnaire).


	Pickingthis upattheinterviewstageprovideda differentpicture, possibly duetotheword‘calculated’onthequestionnaire.Theinterviewees feltthatthereshouldbeanROI,butthatitcanbedifficulttocalculate(concurring with Estrada& Connolly,2015;KinkaidandGordick,2003).
	Thereshouldbeareturn[…]Idon’tknowhowyouwouldmeasureit.(LER06)
	Howyouconvertthatintofigures andfinance,Iwouldsay that's somethingwhichis very,very difficulttodo,butit's somethingthatis importanttotry andatleastlook at,andtryandputafigureon.(LER02)
	Whenaskedwhom shouldseetheROI,therewasevidencethattheinterviewees feltitshouldbetheinvestor,inagreementwithCaplan(2007;2018).
	Whoever pays shouldseethelargestreturnoninvestment.(LER01)
	Thelearner interviews gaveanindicationthattheemployer,as investor,shouldachieveanROI,butthatitis difficulttocalculate.Therewas nosuggestionatthis 
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	stageintheinterviews thatthestateor governmentis theinvestor or thatthereshould beacivic return.
	Theemployers interviewedalsofeltthatthecompany (rather thantheindividual) shouldachieveanROI,butsimilarly,therewas thesuggestionthatcalculatinganROIwouldbedifficult.
	Iwillbelookingfor positiveimpactdownthe line[…]I'm lookingfor thatto essentially manifestandtranslateitselfthroughtoimprovedearnings andemployeeengagement.(EMP02)
	[TheCompany]willexpectareturn[…]Idon’tknowhowwewillcalculatethatyet.
	(EMP04)

	5.3.1.2LearnerTypeandmotivation
	5.3.1.2LearnerTypeandmotivation
	Lifelonglearning. In initialquestioningthelearners tendednottocategorisethemselves as lifelonglearners althoughsomeexpressedaninterestininformallearning(LER02& LER05).Therewas anindicationthattheperceptionwas thatlifelong learningis aboutconstantly undertakingqualifications,rather thanlearningas such.Whenaskedwhether therewerebarriers thatpreventedthem from participatinginlifelonglearning,responses includedlack offinance(LER01& LER05) lack ofopportunity (LER06),internal(perceivedbarriers (LER02& LER03),time
	Learner recruitment andmanagement. Theresearchlookedatthestudentmotivators as away ofthencomparingthereality oftheir experiencewiththemainmotivators whichhadpromptedthem tostarttheprogramme.Onthequestionnairestudents couldchooseoneormoreoftheoptions.
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	Figure
	Figure5.4–Distributionofstudentmotivation forundertaking theCMDA (from.PartB ofthesurveyquestionnaire).
	Figure5.4–Distributionofstudentmotivation forundertaking theCMDA (from.PartB ofthesurveyquestionnaire).


	11ofthe14(i.e.79%) respondents saidanimportantmotivator was thedegreequalification,whichcomparedto100%ofrespondents inanearlier study (Mapletoft,2017),10saidtoperform better intheir currentjobrole,5toimprovetheir professionalstatus,6inthehopeofbeingpromotedand6tosupporttheir employer.
	Someofthesefindings arelargely atvariancewithother publishedstudies.Whereas inthis study 79%saidthatachievingthedegreequalificationis amainmotivator,aDBIS study (DBIS 2016bp.69) determinedthatonly 3%ofapprentices onaLevel5apprenticeshipstartedontheir programmetogainaqualification,toimprovetheir prospects by strengtheningtheir CV,or toimproveontheir knowledge.This gives anindicationoftheimportanceofthedegreeitselfandwhencoupledwiththefactthat71%saidthatthey alsowantedtoperform better intheir job,provides ali
	Almosthalf(43%)of the learnerswantedtosupporttheir employer,somewhatinagreementwith Helyer (& Garnett,2016;UVAC,2015) thatwork-basedlearningis atri-partitebeneficialrelationshipinvolvingnotjustthelearner andprovider,butalsobenefits theemployer.
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	Justover athird(36%)weremotivatedtoimprovetheir professionalstatus,indicatingthatthedegreequalificationis ofsignificantly greater importanceas amotivator over becomingaCharteredManager.
	None of the responders indicatedthey weremotivatedby theprospectofapay rise,whichconcurs withaDBIS report(DBIS2016bp.69) where99%oftheLevel5apprentices did not expectapay rise,butdiffers from anearlier study (Mapletoft,2017) where37%ofrespondents weremotivatedby apotentialpay rise.However,43%selectedthatthey weremotivatedby apotentialpromotion,comparedwith11%(inDBIS 2016b) and53%(inMapletoft,2017),anditis likely thatapromotionwouldresultinapay rise.Therewas asuggestion ofchanges inmotivation,as withother HE
	Employers wereinvolvedintherecruitmentprocess,withalloftheemployers interviewedindicatingthatthey hadpromotedtheCMDA coursetotheir staff.Theprovider was involvedinhelpingpromotethecourseandits benefits toalloftheemployers interviewed,althoughsomehadbeenactively lookingfor amanagementdevelopmentprogramme.
	Wewerelookingfor aprogramme[buthadbeen]lookingatthe[Level5standard].
	(EMP04)
	[Company name]is always keenonL&M programmes as away ofretaininganddeveloping[our staff],wejusthadn’tconsideredtheCMDA.(EMP01)
	Thequestionnaireaskedthestudents whohadchosenthecourse.
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	Figure
	Figure 5.5–Distribution showing whochosethecourse(from Part B of the surveyquestionnaire)
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	Eight(57%) hadchosenthecoursethemselves.2(14%) saidHRand2(14%) saidtheir manager,with50%(7) sayingtheir employer (butpresumably higher upthantheir manager).Apprenticeships areoftendecideduponby theemployer (DBIS,2016b),whereas theliteraturesuggests thatHE programmes areoftenthedecisionofthelearner (Caplan,2018) or indeedtheir parents (Collini,2012).AnHE WBLprogrammeis however oftenequally thedecisionofthelearner andtheemployer (UVAC,2015).
	Ego. Thereweresuggestions thatego(Peters,2012;Gawdat,2017) is influencingstudents andthatthereis associatedpressureandstress.Itwas affectingstudents withanexistingdegree:
	Ialready havea2:1[degree].There’s noway Iwouldwanttogetalower gradeonthis one.(LER01)andthosewithoutanexistingdegreebutwhoareinsenior positions:
	Idofeelastrongsenseofcompetition.IfIget[alower gradethanmy colleagues],itwillreflectbadly onme.(LER06)
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	Minewas morejustfrom professionalreputationpointofviewatthestart,whichwas Iwouldlook,this was my interpretationrightly or wrongly,andprobably say thatas wrongly now,is my viewwas ifIdon'tgetareally highmark onthis course,that's goingtobe...Peoplearegoingtoperceivemeas notbeingas goodprofessionally as IwouldifIdidn't.(LER02)
	Therewas anacknowledgementthatsomecompetitionbetweenstudents is healthy,and thattoomuchpressurecanbenegative.Therewas littleevidenceoflearners workingtogether,whereas employers saidthatthey shouldbe:
	This is amanagementprogramme.Iwouldexpectmy managers tobeworkingtogether bothonandofftheprogramme.(EMP02)

	5.3.1.3Work-based learning
	5.3.1.3Work-based learning


	Delivery approach.
	Delivery approach.
	Thelearners wereaskedabout theCMDA delivery staffinanattempttogaugehowstudents perceivethestaff,whether as academic lecturers,or WBLtutors, and whether thestudents hadapreference.Oftheinterviewedlearners,LER01hadrecently (withinthelastdecade) completedauniversity campus-baseddegree programmeandwas probably bestabletocomparestaffdelivery approaches.
	Thereis adifference[betweenWBLtutors andlecturers]...at[my previous]University weattendedlectures inlecturehalls andtherewas noway ofinteractingwith[lecturers].Here[atUCQ]theclasses areinteractiveandinclusive;youhavetobeinvolved,[as astudent]there’s nowheretohide!Solongas they arecompetentandengagingIdonotmindwhattheir titleis.
	(LER01)
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	Other learners (LER02,LER05& LER06) saidthatitwas importantthattheir tutors hadexperienceinbusiness andthatitwas oftentheanecdotalinterjections thatwerethemost‘sticky’.
	Whenaskediftherewas adifferenceincaliber betweenstaffoftheUniversity andUCQ:
	That’s ahardquestion…Imeaninsomeways yes.UCQdoesn’thaveany professors.ButIdon’tknowifitmeans thecourseis any less good.[TheCMDA]is morework centered,andthe[delivery]staffreflectthat.(LER01)
	Theimportanceofhavingdelivery staffwithindustry experiencewas alsoraisedby employers:
	Ithink tutors musthaverealworldexperience.Itgives aform ofvalidity totheir teaching…andmeans they willbetter understandtherealities ofsomeofthepressurethelearners face.(EMP01)
	I want my staff[thatarelearners ontheprogramme]tocomeback tomeandsay “Thatlecturer really knows whatthey’retalkingabout”.Thatmeans notjust the theory,whichis clearly important,butanunderstandingthatthings arenotsimple.  Theapplicationofthetheory is possibly moreimportant.(EMP02)
	Wewantpeoplewhohaveproventhemselves inbusiness.(EMP04)
	Learners (LER05& LER06) indicatedthatthey valuedwhatthey sawas apositiveworkingrelationshipwiththeir UCQWBLassessor.
	[My WBLassessor]doesn’tjusttellmewhatIneed,[they]willwork withmetogather [my portfolio]evidence.Ifeellike[they]wanttohelpme.(LER06)
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	Learners andemployers spokeoftheimportanceofonlineavailability andthevirtuallearningenvironment(VLE),withoneemployer (EMP04) statingthatUCQ’s VLE availability is soimportanttothem thatthey hadinsertedpenalty clausesintotheir apprenticeshipcontractwithUCQ.Therewas asensethatlearners haddifferentexpectations oftheVLE,withsomehappy enoughthatitservedas adocumentrepository,whilstothersfelt itwas notyetmeetingtheir needs.

	Assignmentsandcontextualisation.
	Assignmentsandcontextualisation.
	Bothemployers andlearners talkedabouttheimportanceofassignments andlearningthatarerelatedtothejobs staffundertakeandtheindustries they work in.When askediftheUCQCMDA programmeis as contextualizedas they understooditwouldbe, answers differed.
	The[CDMA]programmeis [contextualized]butitisn’ttailored….Morecould be donetorelateitto[our industry].(EMP03)
	Idon’tknowreally.Ihaven’thadany complaints [from our stafflearners].(EMP04)
	I’vebeenabletorelateitto[my industry].SoI’dsay yes [theUCQCMDA is sufficiently contextualized](LER05)
	…[itis]givingpeopletheskills they requireinorder tobemoreeffectiveand,therefore,improvethebusiness.It's almostlikeitgoes thatwholecircleandis joined up.As opposedtogivingpeoplesomeskills andknowledgeinatheoreticalsense,and a non-contextualized,non-appliedsense,whichis thetraditionaluniversity business schools routeImean;that's ageneralization,by theway.(LER02)
	Whereas LER06doesn’tthink thatUCQ’s CMDA is contextualizedenough.
	[UCQ’s CMDA]has assignments thatIcanrelatetomy work,butIwouldn’tsay thattheassignments areactually baseduponor aroundmy work.It’s notwhatIwould
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	think ofas beingfully contextualized.There’s notenoughworkingtogether [withother students]either.(LER06)
	5.3.1.4Highereducationapproach
	5.3.1.4Highereducationapproach
	Entry,mobilityandclosure.Thelearners interviewedhadnotexperienceddifficulties intryingtogetintouniversity before,althoughthree(LER04,LER05& LER06) hadnever applied.LER01and LER03areexistinggraduateandLER02briefly attendeduniversity,suggestingthatthe learningstyleandtimingwerethennotright.
	Maybeit's alearningstylething.Itriedfor avery,very shortperiodoftimethetraditionaluniversity kindofrouteback in1997,was it,or somethinglikethat,andvery quickly realizeditwasn'tfor me,andwentandgotajob,andlearntthatway,andlearnedthroughtheinformalmeans….maybesomethings areonly rightatcertaintimes inpeople's lives,andthey'renotrightatother times… goingtoauniversity was justbasically anextensionofschool. (LER02)
	LER06,LER05andLER04didallindicatethatthey didn’tthink they wouldhavegainedentry touniversity whenthey wereyounger andallthreesaidthey werenotinapositionfor their families tosupportthem (whenthey wereyounger).Whichindicates thatthedegreeapprenticeshipis indeedsupportingsocialmobility.
	Employers agreedthatthedegreeapprenticeshipentry requirements shouldbesupportiveoflearners whowouldneedhelpfor examplewithEnglishand/or maths,andwhomay nothavetheprior qualifications thatwouldtypically benecessary for goingtouniversity.
	EMP02saidthatitwas goodthatthedegreeapprenticeshipis supportingsocialmobility,butthatthis wasn’tamaindriver (for them).
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	Ithink [thedegreeapprenticeship]does[supportthesocialmobility agenda],yes[…]comingback tothepointofauthenticity,Idothink thatifwecanhelpour staffmembers becomemorecompetent...Our managers,ifwecanhelpour managers becomemorecompetentby developingtheir knowledgeandskills andtheir behaviors as aprofessionalmanager;ifwecandothatandifthatthenhasapositiveimpactupontheindividuals,ontheir earningpotential,their earningability becausethey'rebetter attheir job,they getimprovedresults,thebusiness is doingbetter,then,co


	Policytensions.
	Policytensions.
	Opinions weredividedover the20%off-the-jobrequirement.EMP02feltitmadelittledifferencetothem as anemployer,thatlearners shouldtakeresponsibility for managingtheir time.
	WhenIthink aboutthepeoplewhoareintheprogram,itmakes notajot of differencetous,tobehonest.….Any discussionwithany member ofstaffinterms of developingtheir selves,certainly let's say onthedegreeapprenticeshipor viathedegreeapprenticeship,thatdoesn'tabsolvethoseindividuals oftheir scorecardtargets.They stillhavetoachievethetargets thathavebeenagreedupon,andIexpectthem,giventhelevelofseniority they have,Iexpectthem tomanagetheir schedule,their timeallocation,their project,their workloadas they seefit.(EMP02)
	Whereas EMP01feltthatthe20%off-the-jobcouldbeabarrier toparticipationandcouldbeproblematic for existingprogrammeparticipants.
	It'sdifficult.Ifyouequatethis tooneday aweek thenitdoes becomeproblematic,particularly ifyou'vegotmanagers ontheprogram whohavegotasignificantoperationalroletoplay inthecompany.Havingthem away for aday aweek wouldnotwork for us.AlthoughIam fully awarethatthe20%off-the-jobtrainingis arequirementofany apprenticeshipprogram,however,onesizedoesn'tnecessarily fit
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	all.Beingabletouseavariety ofdifferentmethods inorder todothat20%off-thejobtrainingis really helpful,andbeingprovidedwithexamples ofwhatthatcanlook likehas alsobeenbeneficial.……[itis] abarrier,butithasn'tbeenabarrier for us.
	-

	We'veovercomethat,buttherearedefinitelysectors whereitis abarrier.
	Therewas thesuggestionthatinalargeemployer (EMP04) middlemanagers areresponsiblefor allowingtheir stafftoundertake off-the-jobactivities andthatthis was inconsistent.
	Some[managers]arebetter thanothers[atfacilitatingoff-the-jobtime].Itis somethingweneedtoaddress…Wecan’thavestaffdictatingthatthey wanttowork from homeor university every Friday,butwealsocan’thavemanagers refusingtorelease[their staff]either.(EMP04)
	Therewasgeneralfeelingamongstbothemployers andstudentsthatstudents arelikely tospendsomeoftheir owntimeontheprogramme,either intheevenings or weekends,andthat,beingadegree,inevitably students wouldneedtoundertakeatleast20%off-the-job(writingassignments etc.).Learners opinions alsodiffereddependingonhowtheir employers understoodandfacilitatedtheoff-the-jobelement.
	Ithink the20%offthejobthinghas beentalkedaboutalotwithinthesector,andIthink it's alittlebitofaredherringinterms oftheway it's beentalkedabout….I
	think degreeapprenticeships havehadthis appliedtothem as aconsequenceofitbeing appliedtolower levelapprenticeships.…….Ithink theamountofwork thatyouhavetoputintodoingadegreecovers your 20%offthejobanyway.(LER02)
	[My employer]is gettingbetter.Whenwestartedweweretold[by our employer]thatwe’d need to attendintheevenings andtherewas noquestionthatwewouldneedwriteour assignments inour owntime.[UCQ]hadtoremind[my employer]ofthecontractwhichstates that[offthejob]necessity.(LER03)
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	[My employer]has beenokay…havingsaidthat,Idoactually work onweekends too.
	(LER06)
	Ihaveasupportiveemployer.(LER01)

	Assessment methods.
	Assessment methods.
	Therewas generalagreementamongststudentsthattheCMDA is better withoutexams.
	Theeliminationofexams intheCMDA has reducedtheinspectorialexaminationprocess,butIwas okay withexams,Icrammedinatthelastminuteandthenacedthem.(LER01)
	Inever likedexams…Ihadabadexperience[onceatCollege]whereIjustblanked.  ImeanIdidpass,butIprefer theassignments [ontheCMDA].(LER06)
	Learners werefrom across bothmonoandmulticharacteristic cohorts.Somewerestafffrom thesameemployer inaclosedcohortandother withamixtureofpeoplefrom other companies andsectors.Bothgroups voicedadvantages anddisadvantages oftheir cohort,as didemployers.Therewas certainly asensethatthecohortexperienceis ofvalue,concurringwithFulton(Kuit,Sanders,& Smith, 2013)

	Vocationalorindustryexperience.
	Vocationalorindustryexperience.
	Therewas afeelingamongstemployers thathavingindustry experienceis importantandageneralsensethatUCQcouldimprovefurther inthis regard.
	I think there's scopefor improvement,andIdon'tthink there's any lack ofdesireto understandbusiness,butIguess gainingaccess tothatknowledgeis another thing. Idothink thatthere's abitofagapinterms of,let's say,academic understandingand knowledgeandreally whathappens atthecoalfaceintherealworld.…..
	(EMP02)
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	Placebased.
	Placebased.
	Bothemployers andlearners wereaskedabout‘placebased’institutions.Thereappearedtobeagenerallack ofunderstandingofwhattheterm means andindeedwhy itis perceivedtobeimportant.As inthequantitativeresearch,learner views differedwhenaskedabouttheimportanceofwhereUCQis based.Incontrast,theemployer responses weregenerally inagreementthattherearemoreimportantfactors suchas whatis beingdeliveredandhow.Thenationalemployers (EMP02& EMP04) feltthatitwas difficultfor them toensureaconsistency inprogrammeifthey weretoengag

	Civicness. 
	Civicness. 
	Thequestions aroundcivicness causedthegreatestconfusionamongstemployers andlearners.The thoughtthatHE learners shouldbedevelopingthemselves as better citizens was sofar from theminds oftheemployers interviewedthatthey seemedbaffledthatthequestionshouldevenbeasked.Similarly,thestudents appearedconfusedby thequestion. Whenthequestionwas fully explainedtotheinterviewees,they seemedbaffledthatIshouldevenbeaskingthequestion.Oneoftheemployer representatives atthefinalemployer focus grouphadattendedacivic universi
	Consequently,theresearcher believes thattheideaofcivicness is largely seenas beingunimportanttotheCMDA learners andemployers interviewed.


	5.4Researchquestion2:Whatarethedeliverytensionsfacedbystaffdelivering the CMDAand howcan they be overcome?
	5.4Researchquestion2:Whatarethedeliverytensionsfacedbystaffdelivering the CMDAand howcan they be overcome?
	5.4.1Discussionof thethemes
	5.4.1Discussionof thethemes
	Eachofthethemes is now discussedbelow:
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	5.4.1.1Value
	5.4.1.1Value


	Employerinvestment.
	Employerinvestment.
	Stafftendedtothink thatthereductioninemployer co-investmentfrom 10%to5%mightmakeadifferenceamongstsmallemployers,butnotlevy payers (whospend beyondtheir levy pot).Therewas asensethatanemployer co-investmentsupports buy-in.
	Ithink thatco-investmentis important,becausethatcreates abuy-infrom theorganization.Ithink partofthedifficulty thatexistedinthepasthas beingaroundownershipoftheprogram.Ultimately,itis thebusiness,itis theorganizationthatwe'recontractingwiththatbenefits throughtheupskillingoftheir employees.Now,ifthereisn'tanorganizational buy-intothat,youdon'tgettheholistic approachofemployer,employeeanddeliveringorganizations.Therehavebeen,andwe'reawareofthis,numerous instances wheretheemployer has avery,very distantinputi
	Therewas alsothesuggestionthatemployees wouldvaluebeinginvestedinby their employer andthatitcouldaidtherecruitmentofnewemployees.
	Ithink smallcompanies shouldbepayingsomethingtowards it,sothey getnotonly arethey gettingthatamount,butalsothey'reinvesting,andseentobeinvesting,inthepeoplewhoareactually takingitonboardonthis.Andalsobringing,notonly existingemployees,butalsonewemployees intotheorganization.(PRO06)
	Butnotallstaff thoughtthatthereshouldbeaco-investmentfor smallemployers,onthebasis thatemployers arealready payingthestaffwages andon-costs.
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	Imeanhistorically Iwouldsay thatwherewehadlots ofSMEs whohadapprentices,
	we'velostalotofthatmarketbecauseemployers can'taffordtofundtheapprenticeship,pay thewages,etcetera,evenifit's just10%of5%,whatever it's goingtobeinthefuture.SoIthink from thesmallorganization'spointofview,Ithink probably itshouldgoback to being ...evenifitwas 1%or avery nominalfee,becausethey'rehavingtopay thewages ofthestaff,they'rehavingtorecruitthem.They'restillhavingtodoin-housetrainingandalltheadditionalcosts they'vegotfrom abusiness perspective.Sotherefore,for alotoffirms they can'taffordtotakeonanapp

	ApprenticeshipLevyimpact (funding).
	ApprenticeshipLevyimpact (funding).
	Inaskingwhether staffthink thattheapprenticeshiplevy is makingadifference,thereweresuggestions thatitis not,butthatitis likely toinfuture.
	Idon'tthink itis makingadifference[….]atthemoment.Ithink itwillmakeadifferencegoingforwardbecausesomeemployers aretreatingthis as tax,somepeopleareactually usingitas their budget.(PRO06)
	Youwouldhaveexpectedthatany financialincentivetoengagewithapprenticeships by employers wouldhavecreatedanincreaseinapprenticeships,andIthink thefigures wouldsuggestthatit's stillfairly static.Andsothatbegs thequestion,has ithadanimpact?Andperhaps it's tooearly totellyet?(PRO02) 
	Alsosuggestions thattheLevy was havinganegativeimpact.
	Yes,Ithink ifyoulook atthestatistics thenumber ofapprentices is declined
	massively sincethelevy was introducedandIthink there's anumber ofreasons for 
	that.One,becauseorganizations don'treally understandthelevy andhowitworks.
	Someemployers aregoingtowriteoffthelevy becausethey justdon'twant to be 
	involvedinthatprocess.ButIthink reallyalotoforganizations haven'tbeenready 
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	for thelevy,andtrainingdepartments havelookedathowthey cansupporttheir existingstaffonapprenticeshipprograms.(PRO05)
	Perhaps surprisingly (becauseUCQstudents arebeingfundedthroughtheLevy) amongstUCQstafftherewerenosuggestions thattheLevy is currently havingapositiveimpact.

	Needs mapping.
	Needs mapping.
	Theresearchfoundthattheearlier Trailblazer apprentices belongedtoorganisations thathadnotundertakenaformaltrainingor organizationalneeds analysis.However,therewas emergingopinionthatthewearestartingtoseeamoreformalsetofneeds analysis throughtheLevy andthecompetitivetenderingprocess,amongstlargeemployers(thanseenpreviously (e.g.Mapletoft,2017)).
	Ithink thattheTNA dotakeplace,especially inlargecompanies.Notsomuchinsmallcompanies.(PRO06)
	This couldpartly beduetothetypes oforganisations thataretendering,butthereis alsotheindicationthattheLevy is leadingtomoreformalneeds analyses.This couldbe partofthereasonfor thecurrentdelay inemployers startingapprentices.
	Thereweresuggestions thatUCQcanhelporganisations undertakeTNAs,perhaps inasupplementary role.
	Ithink there's anareatherethatUCQcouldactually getinvolvedin,tocarry outtheTNAs.(PRO06)

	Returnoninvestment (ROI).
	Returnoninvestment (ROI).
	Therewas aclearsenseamongsttheprovider staffthatemployers would(andshould) expectareturnfrom their investment.
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	Thereweresuggestions thatmeasuringthatreturncouldbedifficult.
	I'vehadnoindicationofhowthatwillbedoneexceptthroughthebehavior records thatwecompletewiththem;toseeifthem behaviors improve.(PRO01)
	WhenaskediftheApprenticeshipLevy is apublic or privatefund,opinionwas divided.
	Ithink it's,my opinionis,it's aprivatesource.(PRO01)
	5.4.1.2LearnerTypeandmotivation
	5.4.1.2LearnerTypeandmotivation
	Learnerrecruitment andmanagement. 
	Therewas anindicationthattheemployers wereactivelyinvolvedintherecruitmentandpromotionalaspectsofthecourse,however,provider staffindicatedthatalltoooftenthatis whentheemployer’s maininvolvementended.Staffspokeofproposeddevelopments andplacingmoreemphasis andundertakingmoreengagementatinduction,toencourageemployer representatives tobemoreinvolved.Oneofthemaintensions withonprogrammelearners is withthosewhosemanager(s) donotgivethem sufficienttimeinwork toundertaketheir study programme.

	5.4.1.3Work-based learning
	5.4.1.3Work-based learning


	Delivery approach
	Delivery approach
	Thetutors (PRO02,PRO03,PRO05,PRO06) consideredthemselves academics however (PRO02,PRO03& PRO06) alsotalkedoftheir industrialexperienceandlinks,andtheimportanceofthose.TheWBLassessor consideredthemselves less anacademic andmoreanassessor.Allfour ofthetutors alsowork atother institutions whichmightexplaintheir uncertainty whenaskedifthey consideredthemselves tobe
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	tutors,lecturers or facilitators.Whenaskedabouttheir specific roleatUCQ,they consideredittobethatofatutor.
	Moreofatutoringrole,definitely […]Ithink ifitwas academic andmore...academic 
	tends tobemore,I'm generalizing,butittends tobemoreone-directional.Tutoring
	is more...andsoit's,it's muchmoreofthis is theoreticalcontentanddiscussing the 
	academic directionofaparticular concept.Tutoringis muchmoreabout,Ithink,
	changingthatfrom theacademic tothepracticalapplicationofanacademic concept
	or anacademic pieceofresearch.Andit’smoretwo-way dialogueandconversation
	thattakes place.It's alsoallowingtheemployeetoreflectonwhatthatmeans to
	them andtherolethatthey haveandtherolethey mightbewantingtomoveinto.
	(PRO02)
	Tutors spokeoftheimportanceoftheVLE andwhilsttherehavebeenefforts tobuild contentandtoincreaseus oftheMicrosoft365applications,therewas afeelingthatstudents werenothappy withtheVLE andthatitcouldbemoreeffective.PRO03spokeofaVLE beingany and all digitalapplications thattogether aidlearning,andPRO06suggested,inagreementwithPrice(2016),UCQshouldbeengagingsocialmediafacilities thatstudents already use,rather thantryingtogetstudents tochangewhatthey use,tosuitUCQ.

	Assignmentsandcontextualisation.
	Assignmentsandcontextualisation.
	IndiscussionaboutUCQ’s CMDA programmeandwhether itis sufficiently contextualized,sometutors (PRO01& PRO05) believedittobecontextualized,whereas PRO02believes thatitis contextualizableandsomethingthatcanbedeveloped.
	Ithink theadvantageoftheprogram isthatthere's sufficientflexibility withinittobeabletoflavor itcontextually andalmostany directionthatis required.Sothebeauty oftheprogram,oneofthekey sellingpoints is,whiletheremay beageneric framework,ascaffoldingthatexists,actually youcanmakethatthenbecome
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	contextually appropriate.Feedback from thestudentbody clearly willinfluencethatdevelopment.SoIthink that's akey componentofthewayinwhichthedegreeprogram develops over time.(PRO02)
	Incontrast,PRO03believes thecurrentprogrammeis notsufficiently contextualizedandshouldberedevelopedevenifthatmeans arevalidationexercise.
	Inmy opinionitis not[sufficiently contextualized].WhenIwas at[redacted]weranamoreprojectbasedprogrammeandthatallowedfor realcontextualisation.Somethingfor students toreally gettheir teethintoandthey couldrelateitback totheir work.(PRO03)
	PRO03alsovoicedconcernthattheCMDA programmeis broadandas suchpromotes thecreationofgeneralists rather thanspecialists,whereprojectbasedactivities couldalsostrengthenanddeepenmorespecialistknowledge.EZI(2011) foundthatspecialistmanagers arerequiredfor highgrowthinabusiness,they willexcelinsomeareas andrecognizetheir weaknesses andbringinothers toaddress gaps.
	5.4.1.4Highereducationapproach
	5.4.1.4Highereducationapproach


	Entry,mobilityandclosure.
	Entry,mobilityandclosure.
	StaffbelievedthatUCQwas open,transparentandinclusiveinits admissions andthis was clearly importanttothestaffinterviewed.PRO03suggestedthatUCQdoes notsufficiently allowfor APL/AEPL,whichshouldbepartofanHE WBLprogramme(Armsby & Helyer,2016)and(from March2019) has becomeanESFA requirementonapprenticeships.Staffspokeofthechallenges (aform ofmarketclosure) they hadexperiencedwhentryingtoestablishUCQas anHE provider,however therewas discussionofthegovernmentremovingbarriers for newandalternativeproviders.
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	Therewas asensethatUCQhadembarkedonprogrammedelivery tosupportemployers andlearners,perhaps inthatorder andthatsocialmobility is aconsequenceoftheprogramme.

	Policytensions.
	Policytensions.
	Staffvoicedconcerns over the20%off-the-jobrequirement.PRO01suggestedthatitwas abarrier for someemployers andthatsomeproviders werenotevenmentioningit.Therewas concernover thepolicy andtheburdenofcollectingtherightevidence,whenadegreeapprenticeshipwas inevitably goingtorequireatleast20%off-the-job time.
	Thereweresuggestions thattheESFA promotes theapprenticeships as beingemployer led,wheninfactitis theESFA or theIfA (ultimately government) drivingtheprogrammethroughpolicy changes.Onesuchchangewas thereductioninthemaximum fundingbandfor theCMDA which(inMarch2019) droppedfrom £27,000to£22,000andwhichwillbefurther reducedtoaccountfor APL.

	Assessment methods. 
	Assessment methods. 
	Tutorsfeltthattheassessmentmethods atUCQaresuitedtotheprogrammeandthatexams arenotthe bestway totestwork-basedknowledge,nor arethey as effectiveas observationfor demonstrationofskills.UCQstaffspokeofongoingdevelopments tomeasurechanges inlearner behaviours,however PRO01expressedconcernthat,whenaskedtomeasuretheir existingskillandbehaviours,somestudents measuretheir initialcompetenceat100%,only later dothey realisethattheir levelofcomprehensionwas less thanthey thought;anexampleoftheDunning-Kruger effect(Kru
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	Vocational.
	Vocational.
	Stafffeltthey haveagoodunderstandingofindustry andthis is oneofthereasons they wererecruited.PRO06explained thatwhilstUCQwantedtorecruitstaffwithaclear track recordinbusiness,they couldnotteachifthey didnothaveexistingteachingexperienceandqualification,nor ifthey didnothaveabusiness qualificationonelevelabovethelevelatwhichthey wouldbeteaching.

	Placebased.
	Placebased.
	Thegeneralfeelingamongstprovider staffinterviewedwas thatUCQis notplacebased(PRO02,PRO03,PRO05& PRO06) andthattheideaofplace-basedinstitutions is notas relevanttonationalemployers for degreeapprenticeships.
	nationalorganization,youwillnormally contractyour trainingoverallwithexternalproviders whohaveanationaldelivery model.(PRO02)
	Ithink [theideaofbeingofor for aplaceis]becomingless important…….ifyouarea

	Therewas afeelingthatUCQ’s location(s) areimportantfor (officebased) stafftotravelto,butnotsomuchfor learners.
	[….]Idon'tthink [UCQ’s location]matters;I'venever hadany negativefeedback aboutthelocation,becausewearegoingtotheirplaceofwork anyway.Sowithtechnology,obviously [learners]cangetintouchwith[tutors andassessors]anytime
	they want.(PRO01)Therewas alsothesuggestionthatuniversities arechangingtooandbecomingless place-based.
	[… ] Ithink,where[(redacted)]was for [(redacted)] and [(redacted)],Ithink that's all
	changedbecauseoffunding.Sothey'verecruitedlots ofinternationalstudents totry 
	andfillthegaps.SoIdon'tthink it's definitely localas itwas before.SoIdefinitely 
	think that's hadachange.Interms ofemployers,Ithink they'rejustlookingfor the
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	bestvaluefor money andprobably theorganizationthatcancustomizeor meettheir needs.Idon'tthink youhavetobeinaspecific place,soifyou'vegotstaffwhocantravelwhocustomizetheprogram,thenIthink that's whattheemployer wants.
	(PRO04)Thereweresuggestions thatlargeemployers mightthemselves apply tobecomeuniversities
	[….]some[largeemployers]havestartedapplying[tobecome]auniversity […].Ithink some[other]larger organizations may contemplateit.(PRO05)Or otherwisealmostbecomeapartofanexistinguniversity.
	[….]the[redacted]center in[redacted],sothey'reworkingclosely withtheuniversity onresearchandwhathaveyou.So[themajor employer has]gottheir ownsuiteofoffices in[theuniversity].(PRO06)
	Therewas alsoanunderstandingthatbecomingauniversity wouldbevery difficult.
	However,sittingonthis sideofthefenceas anacademic,Ithink it's goingtobevery difficultfor them tobeabletodoitbecausethey'regoingtohavetocollaboratewith
	(e.g.theOU) andthey'regoingtohavetounderstandtherules andregulations;they'regoingtohavetohavethestaffthatarequalifiedtodeliver them.SoIthink [….]someorganizations may contemplateit,however,Ithink oncethey findout
	aboutofficeofstudents andalltherestofit,itprobably is toocomplicatedfor mostemployers toengagewith.(PRO05)
	Therewas evidenceofsomefrustrationamongstprovider staff(PRO01& PRO03) as they increasingadopteddigitaltechnologies to,intheir opinion,improveaccessibility for learners as they reimaginedtheuseofspace(Duviver2019) ,however they spokeofrepeatedly needingtojustify this tothevalidatingbody,whoitwas suggested,viewedlearningmoreas socialrather thananindividualacquisition(Paechter,2001).
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	Civicness.
	Civicness.
	Therewas abetter understandingofthequestionaroundcivicness amongsttheprovider staff,wherefour ofthesix interviewees hadvaryingunderstandingofwhatitmeant.Incontrastwiththelearners andemployers,whoclearly hadnointerestintherebeingacivic or socialreturn,someoftheHE tutors feltitwas important.
	I'm very muchthemindsetthatthereshouldalways besocialreturnwhenthere's public investment.Andthereis public investmentwithinthewholeapprenticeshipfundingmodel.Sotheanswer is yes,itshouldbeviewedpublicly.(PRO02)
	Ithink [thesocialsideandcivic mindedness is]equally important[inthedegreeapprenticeshipdelivery]actually.(PRO06)
	WhilstPRO05saidthereweremoreimportantthings dodeliver throughadegreeapprenticeship.
	[….]ithas tobemoreaboutskills thanjusttheacademic approach.Wecan'thavethesepeoplethatwe'retrainingwhocomeoutwithknowledgebutactually can'tdo thejobattheendoftheday.(PRO05)
	PRO03appearedundecided.
	Ithink thatitis importantthatUCQoffers opportunities for enrichmentboththroughcurriculaandsocialandcivic activities.Butwecan’tforceit.Itisn’tpartofthedegreeapprenticeship…..perhaps ifweweredeliveringother programmes Imightfeeldifferently aboutit.(PRO03)
	Therewas anunderstandingthatemployers mightnotbelookingfor acivic return.
	Thedifficulty is thatfrom anemployer perspective,it's money that's beingtakenoffthem,andthereforehowdoImaximizemy returnonthemoney thatI'veputintothis ring-fencedpot?Andthat's my money.IfIweretheemployer.SoImightnotbeso
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	inclinedtoconsider thatinterms ofwhatis thesocialreturnthatIshouldbeevaluatingor consideringas partoftheoveralltraining.(PRO02)


	5.5Researchquestion3: Whatisthelikelysituation fora North Eastbased alternative provideroftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship(CMDA)?
	5.5Researchquestion3: Whatisthelikelysituation fora North Eastbased alternative provideroftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship(CMDA)?
	Inorder toanswer thisquestion,Ihavesynthesizedthefindings withintheliteraturewiththeemployer,learner andprovider interviews,focus groups andsurveys.
	TheNorthEasternregion,consistingoftheNELEP andTees Valley (TVCA) areas,has fiveuniversities (notincludingtheOU),twouniversity centres (UCQandNewcastleCollege),afurther seventeencolleges offurther educationandhundreds ofprivatetrainingcompanies.
	Early researchundertakenbyUVAC(2015) andUUK (2016) showedthatnationally itwas thepost92universities thatwereengaginginTrailblazer degreeapprenticeshipdelivery,withlittleinvolvement(ifany) by members oftheRusselGroup.This was muchthesameintheNorthEast,wherethethreepost1992’s werethefirsttodeliver degreeapprenticeships; allthreedeliver theCMDA.In2016theCMIlistedproviders oftheCMDA intheNorthEastas thethreeuniversities,threeFE colleges andoneuniversity centre(UCQ);this remains thesamein2019(CMI,2019).
	Despitealonghistory ofcraftbasedandtradeapprenticeships intheNorthEastofEngland,theregionnowhas thelowestnumber ofapprentices inEngland.Inthe17/18academic year therewere23,000NorthEaststarts (Powell,2019),adropof33%from theprevious year(ibid).TheNorthEastalsohas thelowestnumber ofhigher (anddegree) apprentices inEngland.Attempts by theESFAtoprioritisethis recruitmenthas sofar beenunsuccessful.UCQcannotcompletewiththetrack recordandbreadthofknowledgeandprovisionamongsttheNorthEastuniversities,butit
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	cancompeteifitis differentandultimately ifitdelivers whatemployers andlearner needandwant.UCQshouldlook outsideofthegeographicalconfines ofTynesideandtheNorthEast.This study finds clearindications thatnationalemployers areinsomecases lookingfor parity ofprogrammeprovision,whichcanmeanhavinganationalprovider.
	We at [redacted]look toestablishrelations with[providers]thatwanttowork withusacross thecountry.Boundaries areshiftingand[providers]needtohavethesamesortofagility….Yes,they needto[deliver]nationally.(EMP04
	64%ofthelearners surveyedsaiditwas importanttothem thatthey attendedalocalinstitution.However,mostofthoselearners do notattendalocalinstitution,butrather asatellitefacility providedby UCQ,whichprovidedan indicationthatitis probably less importantthantheinitial results showed.Pickingthis upatthefinallearner focus grouprevealedthat learnersseethe satellitefacility as beingalocalinstitution.Moreimportanttothelearners was thedelivery location(93%),with43%sayingthatwas very important.
	Thelearners werealmostequally dividedinopiniononwhether thetypeofprovider was important tothem.Moreimportant(93%) wasthattheprovider understands their industry.

	5.6Overall–in conclusion
	5.6Overall–in conclusion
	Theresults suggestthereis dissonancebetweenHE provider staffwhoarekeentosupportthewider developmentofstudents toincludecivic andsocialdevelopment(outsideofthequalification) andtoprovideopportunities for subjectenhancement,and the learners whoarefocusedontheir jobandonly whatis requiredandcounts towards thequalification.Similarly,theemployers showednorealinterestincivic development.
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	Thelearners weremoreconcernedwithwherethesessions wouldtakeplace,that the assignments wouldbecontextualizedandrelevanttotheir work,andthatthetutors understands their industry,thanthey wereaboutthey typeofprovider.
	This study concurs withanearlier study (Mapletoft,2017)inthatdegrees donottypically factor inONA andTNA models as thevastmajority ofundergraduates undertaketheir qualificationprior tostartingajob.Thereis somesuggestionfromthis study that(atleastlarger) employers arestartingtoformalizetheir requirements throughcompetitivetenderingandstrategic planning.Thereis considerably moreevidenceofcompetitivetenderingamongstpublic sector employers,whoaregovernedby EUprocurementrules.

	5.7Finaldiscussion–a summary ofkey findings
	5.7Finaldiscussion–a summary ofkey findings
	RQ1: Howdoes thelearner (apprentice) experiencecomparewiththeir expectation(s)?
	Amajority ofapprenticesstatedthattheir employer shouldbenefitfinancially from theirundertakingtheapprenticeshipandequally thoughthatthey shouldachieveafinancialbenefitfrom their participation.A majority ofapprentices werepleasedthattheir employer was investinginthem andtheirprogramme. Thestudy foundthatmeasuringa financialreturnis difficultandthatwhilsttherewas agreementthatvalueis notjustfinancial,other forms ofvalue(socialandcivic) can’tbemeasured.Apprentices believedthattheir programmeshouldbeheavily con
	RQ2:What arethedelivery tensions facedby staffdeliveringtheCMDA andhowcanthey beovercome?
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	Programmecontextualisationis very importanttoemployers butcanbechallengingfor theprovidertoundertake. Opinions differedhoweverWBLtutors feltthatthecivic developmentofstudents was very important,whereas theemployers andstudents didnot.Operatingwiththemultiplequality frameworks andtheESFA fundingrulesand regulations adds alayer ofcomplexity tothedelivery.Therecordingofoff-the-jobtimefor example,needs tobeasharedresponsibility ofthetri-partiteundertakenby thestudents,butsupportedbytheprovider andtheemployer.Em
	RQ3:Whatis thelikely situationfor aNorthEastbasedalternativeprovider oftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship(CMDA)?
	Nationalemployersappear towantconsistencyofdelivery nationally,whichcanbechallengingfor place-baseddeliverers,openinguptheopportunityforanalternativeprovider whois willingandable to deliver aconsistentprogrammeacross England.Learners weredividedinopiniononwhether thetypeofprovider was importantbut a majority feltitwas importantthat theprovider understandtheir industry.Students want delivery tobeclosetotheir work locationbutthis does notneed to be thephysicallocationoftheprovider.

	5.8Limitations and transferability
	5.8Limitations and transferability
	Engagingemployers inresearchis notoriously difficult(Curran& Blackburn,2001)despitehowimportantitis thatweunderstandthem,sothatwemightsupportthem.This study engagedwithemployers andlearners from asmallnumber ofprivatemarketsectors andthis does notmeanthattheresultscanbetransferredtoother marketsectors or thepublic or voluntary sectors.
	Theresearcher madenumerous attempts bothdirectly andviacommunities ofpracticeincludingUVACandCMI,butwas unabletoengageany other alternative
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	providers ofHE indialogueletaloneresearch.This is understandableas thereare fewofthem andthesector is highly competitive.
	Transferability inthis study relates tothelikelihoodofresearchresults beingabletobetransferredtoother similar providers.The (UCQ) provider staffareemployedby UCQandtheir responses indicatedaninstitutionalbias whichmay or may notbeindicativeofstaffatother private,alternativeproviders.
	Thelearners andemployers hadalready chosenUCQas aprovider andsotheirresponses inrelationtothetypeofprovider andthelocationoftheinstitutionandplace(s) ofdelivery,cannotbetakenas beingrepresentativeofanationalpicture.

	5.9Evaluation ofmethods
	5.9Evaluation ofmethods
	Thecombinationofmethods providedadetailedpictureoftheresearchdomains andatheoreticalsaturationenablingtheresearchquestiontobeansweredandtheresearchobjectives tobemet.Thefocus groups didnotinthemselves providefor thenecessary depthofprobativeenquiry,they werenevertheless useful.The early focus groups providedsomeindicationoftheinitialthemesandareas tobeexplored, and thefinalfocusgroups providedbothanopportunity for theresearcher toexploresomeoftheless certainfindings inagroupsetting,andfor participants tocla
	Therepeatedrefinementoftheresearchinstruments andtheagonizingover thechoiceofthemes beinginvestigatedmeanttherewas atonepointalack ofmomentum;however,italsomeantthattheresearchbecamemorefocused.
	Engagingemployerswas themostdifficultaspectandledtoanabandonmentoftheideaofaninitialquantitativeinstrument.Theinterviews andfocus groups providedsufficientdatabutawider body ofemployers may havegivenabetter pictureofregional,sizeandsectoraldifferences.
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	Attempts toestablishdialoguewithother privatedegreeapprenticeshipproviders (ofwhichtherearevery few) withaviewtoinvolvingthem intheresearch,provedimpossibleduetothecompetitivenatureandsecrecy.

	5.10Researchingasan insider
	5.10Researchingasan insider
	Itwas importanttochooseastance(Titchen& Hobson,2011) andtounderstandtheissues thattakingthestancemightraiseandtoconsider thatwhilstilluminatingcertainareas,others may havefallenintoshadow(Trowler,2016).Work-based learningis basedaroundwork (Helyer 2015a;Helyer,2015b) andby its very nature,theresearcher operates within,as aninsider (Costley,Elliott,& Gibbs,2010).Inthis study theresearcher was operatingas aninsider andconsiders thatwhilstthis may haveaneffectonobjectivity,researchundertakenby anoutsider would
	Theresearcherwas abletodrawonhis knowledgeandexperienceofthecommunity ofpracticeandthesubjectareatohelpformulatetheinitialtemplatecodingandideaofareas requiringexploration.Theresearcher was awareofthedifferingrelationshipshe had with participants,employers werefellowemployers butalsoclients,students werefellowstudents butalsocustomers ofUCQ,staffarefellowstaffmembers butalsoemployedby theresearcher.Attimesinterviewees appearedguardedas ifthey wantedtoanswerinaway thatwouldpleasetheintervieweror wouldsupport
	Provider staffwerekeentovolunteer tobeinterviewedandwhilstitwas clear thattherewas someinstitutionalbias,therangeofdifferentresponses was encouraging
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	andhelpedilluminateareas oftension.Theinterviews wereplannedover afour-week period,however,intheeventagooddealoftimewas spendpreparingfor theinterviewstohelpensuretheinterviewees wereateaseand werespreadover four months instead.As astrategy this is believedtohaveaidedinthevalidity andreliability ofthedatacollected.

	5.11Summary
	5.11Summary
	In this chapter thefindings ofthequalitativeresearchweresynthesizedwiththequalitativeresults andtheliteraturethatwas reviewedinChapter 2.Thechapter has beengroupedaccordingtotheresearchquestions andthenthematically againsteachcode.Thenextchapter details theconclusions drawnfrom this research.
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	6.1Introduction
	6.1Introduction
	Theprevious chapter providedathematic analysis ofthequalitativedata,synthesis with theliteraturereviewedinChapter 2,andwiththequantitativedatafindings presentedinChapter 4.This chapter includes thefinalconclusions drawnfrom this research,recommendations for further study,andanoverviewofthemaincontributions topracticeandknowledge(seealsoportfoliosectionthreeandsectionfour).

	6.2Studyoverview
	6.2Studyoverview
	This study has involvedacriticalreviewofthestrategic andoperationalchallenges facedbya Tynesidebasedalternativeprovider ofHE WBLthroughdegreeapprenticeships.This has involvedanexplorationofdegreeapprenticeshippolicydevelopments(CMI,2016;DBIS,2015;DBIS,2016a;DBIS,2016c;HEFCE,2017;HM Government,2015a;Offord,2016;Powell, 2019; Richard,2012;SFA,2016,UVAC,2015,UUK,2016),HEanduniversitydevelopments,andtheplacefor vocationaleducation(Barnett, 2010b;2012;2013;Busch,Bowker,& Edwards,2017;Collini, 2012; 2018; McGetti
	TheresearchcenteredonUCQ as they wishtomakeasuccess ofbeingamarketdisruptingchallenger ofalternative,HE WBLdelivery.
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	6.3Researchconclusions
	6.3Researchconclusions
	Theaim oftheresearchwas toexplorethetensions experiencedby aNorthEastalternativeprovider ofthenewdegreeapprenticeships,inorder tomakeapositiveimpactonpractice.Thekey conclusions groupedagainsttheresearchobjectivesareas follows:
	•.RO1: A reviewoftheliteratureondegreeapprenticeships;Identificationofthekey issues for further research;
	Inthis study,learners,employers andprovider staffhaveallspokenabouttheimportanceoftheprogrammebeingreviewedandevaluated(Kirkpatrick,2006).Itis importantthatthereisvalueresultingfrom programmeparticipation(EZI,2011) butgenerally anacceptancethatthis is difficulttomeasure(Estrada& Connolly,2015;KinkaidandGordick,2003)and with Garavan(et al., 2019)suggestingtheneedfor greater methodologicalrigor. 71%ofstudents selectedthattheir employer should achieveafinancialreturnfrom theprogramme, however therewas afeeling
	Therewas afeelingamongstlearners thatUCQcoulddomoretorecogniseRPLin terms ofaccreditedlearning(Blackman,2017) andexperientiallearning(Armsby & Helyer,2016).This was alsodiscussedby UCQstaffandthereis work underway,however therewas alsoacknowledgementby UCQstaffthatsomelearners over estimated their levelofcompetence,displayingthe Dunning-Kruger effect(Dunning& 
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	Kruger,1999).Employers surveyedshowedless interestinRPLthanthelearners andprovider staff,evensuggestingthattherearebenefits inlearningrefreshment.
	Learners,employers andUCQstaffallspokeoftheimportanceofthelearningbeing contextualizedandbasedaroundwork (Helyer,2015a),with93%oflearners selectingthatitis importantthattheprogrammeis alignedtotheorganisationalneeds.Somestudents raisedconcerns thattheprogrammeis notas contextualizedas itcouldor shouldbe,andtherewas disagreementamongstUCQprovider staff,withsomesuggestingtheprogrammeis heavily contextualizedbuttheothers suggestedthattheUCQCMDA programmewouldbenefitfrom redevelopmentandarethinkingofthe assessm
	•.RO2:Aninvestigationofproviderstaffexperienceinestablishinganddeliveringadegreeapprenticeship,comparisonofthedegreeapprenticelearner experience,assessingtheimportanceandneedfor degreeapprenticeship(s).
	UCQ staffgenerally conveyedthat they believethatUCQ is adifferenttypeofinstitution.Itisn’tacivic university,itisn’tseenas partoftheCity,nor is itfunded throughthepublic purse. Therewas thesuggestionthatNewcastleCity has acivic university andaformer polytechnic,soUCQneeds tobesomethingdifferent,butthatUCQshouldlook tooperatebeyondpotentialgeographicalrestrictions.Employers spokeoftheneedfor anationalprovider beingmoreimportantthanusingplace-basedinstitutions (Doel,2018),for their nationaldelivery.
	Therewas thesuggestionby somelearners thatthey feltthatanapprenticeshipshouldtakemoreaccountofwork they havealready undertaken,whereas UCQprovider staffsuggestedthatmode-2knowledgeis derivedfrom practiceandfrom learningas aresultofdoing,notevidenceoftheactualdoinginitself(Gibbons,Limoges,Nowotny,Schwartzman,& Scott,1994)
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	Thestudentresponders selectedthatthey werenotlookingfor apay riseas aresultofprogrammeparticipation,however 43%saidthey wouldhopetoreceiveapromotion,suggestingthattosomeitmay bemoreimportantthanthey wishtoadmit.
	Itwas evidentthattheVLE is animportantpartofthedegreeapprenticeshipprogramme.This shouldnotbeseenas aone-timeimplementation,butrather as somethingthatwillchangeanddevelopas technologies andapplications change,andas students andtutors changehowthey behaveandcommunicate,suchas usingsocialmedia(Price,2016).
	•.RO3:A detailedanalysis ofanalternativeprovider ofadegreeapprenticeship,exploringthestrategic andtacticalissues relatingtodelivery tensions,lookingathowthesetensions may beovercomeinorder toimprovepractice.
	This objectivewas metthroughtheprimary researchactivity inadditiontothework detailedintheportfolio(Section4,4.1,4.2,4.3,4.4).Oneofthegreatestchallenges is thatofthe viabilitytoestablishdelivery nationally.Providers mightconsider shareduseofeachother’s facilities andevenstaffing,andthereappears tobeanopportunity for alandlordtosetupHE multipleoccupancy facilities tosupportthis.
	Someprovider staffbelievethattheuseoflearningspaces needs tobereconsideredandthatincreasingly wewillseetheworkplaceas aplaceofhigher learning.Rather thandiscountingtheworkplaceas apossibleplaceofHE,degreeapprenticeshipproviders mightconsider howdelivery mightbepossiblethroughvariedpedagogy andtools(Workman& Helyer,2016).
	Becausetheapprenticeshipstandardapproval,withdrawalandfundingrates aresetby theIfA,neither theemployers nor theprovider staffbelievedthatemployers arereally ‘inthedrivingseat’regardingtheapprenticeshipstandards.Changes totheavailability andfundingrates canhaveimmediateanddevastatingconsequences for providers,leadingtofeelingofinsecurity anduncertainty.71%oflearnerssurveyedfeltitwas very importantthattheirprogrammeis fundedthroughtheApprenticeship
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	Levy, suggestingthatthey wouldotherwisenothavebeenabletoundertaketheir programmeofstudy.
	Thecompulsory 20%off-the-jobruledoes createatension,despitesuggestions thatdegreeapprentices willnaturally spendatleast20%oftheir timeengagedinoff-thejobactivity.Provider staffneedtomakesurethereis clarity ofunderstandingamongsttheemployers andlearners prior toenrolmentandthenthroughouttheprogramme,andthey needtosupporttherecordingoftheactivity.
	-

	Employers areheavily involvedinselectingtheprogrammeandtheprovider,however provider staffexpressedconcernthattheemployers arenotsufficiently engagedthroughouttheprogrammedelivery.Suggestions toimprovethis includeclarifyingUCQ’s expectations prior totheprogrammestarting,runningcompany mentor inductionsessions,overseeingthatmentoringprocess andlookingtoengageemployer representatives inpartoftheprogrammedelivery,as specialistspeaker for example.
	RO4:Thedevelopmentofamodelthatsupports alternativeHE providers tounderstandandaddress themaindifficulties inestablishinganddeliveringadegreeapprenticeship,topositively affectpractice.
	This objectivewas metthroughestablishingUCQ,from QuaysideSchoolofHigher Education,from Nimis Limited. TheUniversity CentreQuayside(UCQ) is areal-life workingexampleofthemodelthathas resultedfrom this research.Themodelis detailedintheportfolio(SectionThreeandSectionFour),withsomehigh-levelpoints describedhere.
	A provider mustdeterminetheir ownrationalefor contemplatingbecominganalternativeprovider ofhigher educationand/or todeliver adegreeapprenticeship,startingwithareviewofthesector andtheir ownpositioning(seeportfoliosection2, 2.1).Reviewthecapabilities ofkey staff,closinggaps inknowledgethroughdevelopment,formalqualifications andby joiningcommunities ofpractice(see
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	portfoliosection2,2.2);as individuals,staffarealways becoming,never fully become(Gibbs, 2010).Participation inpilotactivity (seeportfoliosection2,2.3) andleading-edgediscussions ofdevelopments (seeportfoliosection2,2.4).
	Theprovider is likely tofinditdifficulttoestablishapartnershipwithanexistinguniversity andmay needtoreinventitselfandits identity (seeportfoliosection3,3.1).Thepartnershipiscrucialandshouldsuittheneeds ofthestudents andemployers,as wellas theprovider.A fullgapanalysis willidentify shortcomings whichmustbeaddressedbeforeproceedingwith anapplicationfor institutionalapprovalor programmevalidation(seeportfoliosection3,3.2).Thenecessary organisationstructurewillneedtobereviewedandlikely berestructured(seeportfol
	Writingadegreeprogrammecanbechallenging,itmustmeettherequirements setby theQAA (andpreferably exceedthresholds),however adegreeapprenticeshipmustalsoachievetherequirements oftheapprenticeshipstandard(seeportfoliosection3,3.5).WBLmusthaveafocus ontheemployer’s business (i.e.itmustbebasedaroundwork andfor thebenefitofthebusiness(Helyer,2015a)),considering alternativeassessmentandpossibly anewpedagogy (Workman& Helyer,2016).This researchfoundthatbothemployers andapprentices mustunderstandtheneeds ofindustry an
	Creationofastrategic planandunderpinningtargets is essentialtoensurethestaffunderstandthedirectiontheorganisationis headedinandhowthey shouldconductthemselves(seeportfoliosection3,3.6,andsection4,4.2,4.3).Themarketingandpositioningneedtoreflectnotsomuchthecurrentpositionoftheprovider,butits aspirationalintent(seeportfoliosection3,3.7).This is for thebenefitofpotentialstudents butalsofor staff,partners andother stakeholders.
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	Further organisationalrestructuringandkey appointments mustbemadetofacilitatethedelivery ofthestrategic plan(seeportfoliosection4,4.4),monitoredthroughcriticalself-reflection,monitoringandreview(seeportfoliosection4,4.7)(Hardacre andWorkman,2010).
	UCQis successfully deliveringtheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipprogrammeandits ownBA (Hons) ProfessionalManagementdegree(seeportfoliosection3,3.5) andhas establisheditselfas oneofthefewalternativeproviders ofhigher educationdeliveringadegreeapprenticeship.Itcontinues toemerge,ithas not,nor is itlikely toever,actually become(Barnett,2012).

	6.4Recommendationsforfurtherresearch
	6.4Recommendationsforfurtherresearch
	Researchstudies,especially thoseinvolvingthestudy ofacase(Hayes,2019),oftenilluminateareas for further investigation.Iwouldsuggestthatthis study has identifiedthesearethekey areas thatwarrantfurther investigation:
	AnexplorationofRPL& RPELactivity for theCMDA involvinglargeemployers toestablishgoodpractice.
	Investigateexamples ofprogrammecontextualisation,againinvolvingamajor employer andlearners.
	Analyseandevaluatestudentretention on the CMDA andother degreeapprenticeships atother institutions andguidelines for bestpracticetoaidretention.
	A study oftheuseofVLE facilities specifically tosupportdegreeapprenticeshipdelivery.
	Investigatepossibleapproaches tointer-institutionalcollaborationincludingsharingofstaffingandlocationresources.
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	6.5Contributionstopracticeand knowledge
	6.5Contributionstopracticeand knowledge
	This study makes acontributiontopracticeinthe delivery oftheCMDAdegreeapprenticeshipandprovides practitioners withanunderstandingofsomeofthetensions anddifficulties experiencedby anemergingalternativechallenger university centre,atatimewhenalternativeproviders arebeingencouragedtoinvestinHE delivery andwhilstdegreeapprenticeships arevery muchstillintheir infancy.
	This study contributes toknowledgeand understandingoflearner,employer andprovider opinionandhowthesearesometimes atvariance.Itprovides suggestions whichbeofinteresttoalternativeproviders ofHE andtodegreeapprenticeshipproviders.
	Theportfolioprovidesevidenceofraisingawareness oftheissues this researchhas uncoveredandaddressed,tosupportalternativeproviders toestablishthemselves andtodeliver WBLandadegreeapprenticeshipinparticular.This latter contributionis likely tobeofbenefittotraditionalHEIs also.
	Onthis doctoraljourney theresearcher has madeanumber ofcontributions to the community ofpractice,including:
	•.
	•.
	•.
	EstablishingUCQas analternativeprovider ofhigher education,aworkingexampledemonstratingtherealities ofnotjustwhattodo,butalsothehow(seeportfoliosection3,3.1,3.2,3.3,3.4,3.5,3.6,3.7,section4,4.1,4.2,4.3,4.4,4.7).

	•.
	•.
	Delivery ofaspecialistseminar onsettingupanddeliveringtheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipinMiltonKeynes atTheOpenUniversity ValidatedPartners conference(seeportfoliosection4,4.5).

	•.
	•.
	Participationinparliamentary debates onapprenticeshipreforms andtheApprenticeshipLevy(seeportfoliosection2,2.20).

	•.
	•.
	Numerous UCQhostedcommittees,meetings,presentations andfocus groups(seeportfoliosection4,4.10,4.12,4.18,4.19).
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	•.
	•.
	•.
	Delivery attheSunderlandUniversity FBLTresearchconference“A criticalreviewofthestrategic andoperationalchallenges inservicedelivery oftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipby analternativeprovider” (seeportfoliosection4,4.6,4.20).

	•.
	•.
	Authoredapaper whichis currently under reviewentitled“Theopportunities andchallenges ofanalternativeprovider ofHE”.

	•.
	•.
	Activeparticipantontheleadershipandmanagementapprenticeshipstandards (authoring) Trailblazer developmentgroup(seeportfoliosection2,2.3,2.17,


	2.18.2.19).

	6.6Strengthsand weaknesses
	6.6Strengthsand weaknesses
	This study is strengthenedby thefactthatitoriginates from withinanalternativeprovider ofhigher education,itis aboutalternativeprovisionofHE andis timely inthat(inEngland) degreeapprenticeships arestillemergingandtheapprenticeshiplevy is stillnewanduncertain.Theresponses haveilluminatedaninterestingareaofhigher educationwork-basedlearninganditis likely thatthefindings willbeofinteresttothecommunity ofpractice.
	This study is weakenedby thesamplesizes,withemployers beingespecially difficulttoengageintheresearch.Theresearcher believes thatfurther studies within andamongstemployers willprovidefurther insightintotheir behaviour,influences andexpectations from HE WBL.
	Choosinganareaofstudy,thethemes andvariables toexploreandilluminate,casts other areas intoshadow(Trowler,2016).Itis thereforelikely that,unintentionally,therewillbeomittedvariableandomittedthemebias inthis study.
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	6.7Summary
	6.7Summary
	This study has consideredUCQ, theintrinsic case,analternativeprovider ofhigher educationas ithas embarkedona Helyerianapproachinthedelivery ofhigher educationwork-basedlearningthroughadegreeapprenticeshiponTynesideandacross England.Ithas involvedresearchamongststaffoftheprovider,employers andstudents,providingacomparisonoftheir viewsandsuggestions toovercomesomeofthetensions.
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	8Appendices
	8Appendices
	8.1AppendixA–Interviewee Profiles
	8.1AppendixA–Interviewee Profiles
	8.1.1Employers
	Sector
	Sector
	Sector
	InterviewReference
	Companysize
	Levy payer?

	Education
	Education
	EMP01 
	Small
	No

	Logistics
	Logistics
	EMP02
	Large
	Yes

	Services
	Services
	EMP03
	Small
	No

	Finance
	Finance
	EMP04
	Large
	Yes


	Company sizebands accordingtonumber ofemployees where:Microis1-9;smallis10-49;medium is 50-249;largeis250+
	8.1.2Learners/ apprentices
	Sector
	Sector
	Sector
	InterviewReference
	Gender

	Education
	Education
	LER01
	Female

	Education
	Education
	LER02
	Male

	Health
	Health
	LER03
	Female

	Health
	Health
	LER04
	Male

	Services
	Services
	LER05
	Male

	Education
	Education
	LER06
	Female
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	8.1.3Providerstaff
	Role
	Role
	Role
	InterviewReference
	Gender

	Assessor
	Assessor
	PRO01
	Female

	Tutor
	Tutor
	PRO02
	Male

	Tutor
	Tutor
	PRO03
	Male

	Manager
	Manager
	PRO04
	Female

	Tutor
	Tutor
	PRO05
	Female

	Governor
	Governor
	PRO06
	Male
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	8.2Questions& Questionnaires
	8.2Questions& Questionnaires
	Thesemi-structuredinterviewdesigns wereguidedby Wengraf(2001).Theresearchpurposedeterminedthecentralresearchquestion,whichwas theninformedby anareaoftheory,whichinturnledtoanareaofinterviewquestioning.
	Category
	Category
	Category
	Subcategory
	Theory area
	Provider
	Employer
	Learner

	TR
	Paymentin/Levy
	The10%investment/Levy –dothey makeadifference?(Gambinetal,2016)
	ü
	ü
	ü

	TR
	ROL
	Does theemployer haveany evidenceofareturn-onleadershipdevelopment?(EZI,2011)
	-

	ü

	Value
	Value
	Needs mapping
	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Dothey undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?
	ü
	ü
	ü
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	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage160
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage160
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage160
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage160
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage160
	NicholasMapletoftPage161

	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage162

	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage163

	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage164
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	Table
	TR
	(Bee& Bee,1994) Dothey useatrainingneeds analyst(Peterson,1992).Is thereacalculationoftheeconomic impact(Huerta,Audet,& Sabata,2012).

	ROI
	ROI
	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way tocalculateareturnor toevaluatethetrainingprogramme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018;Caplan,2007)
	ü
	ü
	ü

	TR
	Lifelonglearning
	Has theindividualbeeninlife-longlearningor ifnot,whatwerethebarriers (Tough,1983)
	ü


	Learner typeandmotivation
	Learner typeandmotivation
	Learner typeandmotivation
	Recruitmentandmanagement
	Recruitment(UVAC,2015) andon-programmeactivity totakeaccountofadultmotivation(Helyer,2015)
	ü

	Motivation
	Motivation
	Whatarethelearner’s motivations for undertakingtheprogramme?(Knowles,1973/2015)
	ü

	Ego
	Ego
	For existinglearners,howmuchinfluenceis thereofegoandis theegoconstructiveor destructive(Peters,2012; Gawdat, 2017)
	ü

	WBL
	WBL
	Delivery (tutor/lecturer) (assessedor examined)
	Does thetypeofdeliverer makeabigdifference(Helyer,2015)
	ü
	ü

	Assignments andcontextualisation
	Assignments andcontextualisation
	Relevancetowork (Helyer,2015;Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	ü
	ü
	ü

	HE approach
	HE approach
	Entry
	Socialclosureandsocialmobility.Is socialmobility aninfluencingfactor for theprovider,employer or learner (Blackman,2017)
	ü
	ü
	ü

	Policy tensions
	Policy tensions
	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation?(AELP,2017)
	ü
	ü
	ü

	Assessmentmethod
	Assessmentmethod
	Collaborativeassessmentvs inspectorialexamined(Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	ü
	ü


	Table
	TR
	Vocational
	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan,2013)
	ü
	ü

	Place-based
	Place-based
	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	ü
	ü
	ü


	Category
	Category
	Category
	Question
	Rationaleforinclusioninstudy

	Value
	Value
	The10%investment/Levy –dothey makeadifference?(Gambinetal,2016)
	Totry todeterminetheeffectofa10%co-investmentagainstnoinvestment.Toascertainwhether learner,employer andproviders believethattheApprenticeshipLevy is makingadifference

	Does theemployer haveany evidenceofareturn-onleadershipdevelopment?(EZI,2011)
	Does theemployer haveany evidenceofareturn-onleadershipdevelopment?(EZI,2011)
	-

	Lookingtoestablishiftheemployer has previously seenareturnoninvestmentintheir leaders,or otherwisewhy they wouldchoosetoputparticipants ontheCMDA

	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Dothey undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?(Bee& Bee,1994) 
	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Dothey undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?(Bee& Bee,1994) 
	Is thetrainingplannedandreviewed?Has thelevy impactedthis or arethey usingthesameprocess as before?Does theemployer undertakeformalneeds mapping?Can anemployeeinfluencethis process?Havethey changedthis duetotheLevy?Iftheemployer uses aTNA model,whichis itandwhy?Does itdependonthesizeor sector ofemployer,or havethefoundonetobemoreeffective?


	Table
	TR
	Dothey useatrainingneeds analyst(Peterson,1992).Is thereacalculationoftheeconomic impact(Huerta,Audet,& Sabata,2012).
	Tofindoutwhoundertakes thetrainingneeds analysis.Is ittheemployer,theprovider or someoneelse?Theliteraturesuggests thatemployers arelookingfor aneconomic returnfrom every service.Is this trueoftheir employeelearningandifso,howcanitbemeasured?

	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way to calculateareturnor toevaluatethetrainingprogramme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018;Caplan,2007)
	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way to calculateareturnor toevaluatethetrainingprogramme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018;Caplan,2007)
	Is theimpactoftrainingevaluatedandifso,towhichlevel?Is areturnmeasured?Iam lookingtoestablishwhether theperceptionis thattheApprenticeshipLevy is apublic or privatesourceoffunding andwhether this has abearingontheemployer,thelearner,and/or theprovider.

	Learner typeandmotivation
	Learner typeandmotivation
	Has theindividualbeeninlife-longlearningor ifnot,whatwerethebarriers (Tough,1983)
	This is seekingtoestablishwhether thelearner considers themselves tohavebeenandtocontinuetobeonalifelonglearningjourney;alsoas away ofunpickingthe
	-



	Table
	TR
	barriers thelearner has facedandhowthedegreeapprenticeshipmay haveovercomeany ofthebarriers.

	Recruitment(UVAC,2015) and on-programmeactivity to
	Recruitment(UVAC,2015) and on-programmeactivity to
	Findingouthowtheemployer andapprenticebecame

	TR
	takeaccountofadultmotivation(Helyer,2015)
	awareoftheCMDA programmeandhoweffectivethemarketingandrecruitmentwas.Was ittruly atri-partitearrangement?Does the on-programmeactivity suittheemployedlearner?Howimportantwas thechoiceofprogrammeandprovider tothem?Does thelearner consider theCMDA tobesufficiently contextualizedtotheir employer?

	Whatarethelearner’s motivations for undertaking the programme?(Knowles,1973/2015)
	Whatarethelearner’s motivations for undertaking the programme?(Knowles,1973/2015)
	Whichoftheandragogic motivatingfactors areapplicableandtowhatextent?Areallfactors equally important?

	For existinglearners,howmuchinfluenceis thereofego andis theegoconstructiveor destructive(Peters,2012;Gawdat, 2017)
	For existinglearners,howmuchinfluenceis thereofego andis theegoconstructiveor destructive(Peters,2012;Gawdat, 2017)
	Toestablishwhether egois apositiveor negativeinfluenceandwhether this dependonthelearner’s jobposition,prior qualifications.This may affectthelearner on-programmeretention.

	WBL
	WBL
	Does thetypeofdeliverermakeabigdifference(Helyer,2015)
	Dodelivery staffconsider themselves tobeacademics?Lecturers?Tutors?Facilitators?Does this changetheway 


	Table
	TR
	thedeliverer behaves towards thestudents or theprogramme?Howdoes this comparewithwhatthelearnersbelievethem tobe?

	Relevancetowork (Helyer,2015;Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Relevancetowork (Helyer,2015;Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Toascertaintheimportanceofwork relevancetothelearner andemployer,andtoexplorewhether this proves difficultfor thedeliverer.

	HE approach
	HE approach
	Socialclosureandsocialmobility.Is socialmobility aninfluencingfactor for theprovider,employer or learner (Blackman,2017)
	Toseehowfar thedegreeapprenticeships gotowards furtheringsocialmobility.Is this aninfluencingfactor for theemployer,for theprovider,for thelearner?Has the learner experienceddifficulties tryingtogetintouniversity before?

	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation?(AELP,2017)
	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation?(AELP,2017)
	The 20% off-the-jobis seenas beingasignificantbarrier for learnersandtheir employers,andachallengefor providers tohelprecordthis.This questionlooks tocomparethereality againsttherecordedliterature.Is this stoppingparticipation?

	Collaborativeassessmentvs inspectorialexamined(Roodhouse& Mumford,2010)
	Collaborativeassessmentvs inspectorialexamined(Roodhouse& Mumford,2010)
	Howeffectivearedelivery staffatassessingrather thaninspecting?Aresomestaffbetter thanothers,for 


	Table
	TR
	example,areassessors differenttolecturers,teachers,facilitators oflearning?

	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan,2013)
	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan,2013)
	To findoutwhether theprovider has strongindustriallinks andhowdoes theemployer know?Howimportantis this?

	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	Todetermineifthedelivery institutionplace-based.Does this influencetheinstitutioninwhichgeography itfocuses on?Withnationalemployers,howimportantis itthattheinstitutionis of-a-placeor for-a-place?Is therea‘for-an industry’option?


	Learnersurveyquestionnaire
	Learnersurveyquestionnaire
	Youareinvitedtoparticipateinthisresearchstudywhichis expectedtohelphigher educationwork-basedlearningproviders tobetter understandandovercomesomeoftheengagementanddelivery tensions tosupportsuccessfuldelivery ofdegreeapprenticeships.
	PleasereadtheParticipantInformationSheetbeforeproceeding.
	PartA –Beforeyoustartthesurvey:
	1.
	1.
	1.
	Pleaseconform thatyouhavereadtheParticipantInformationSheetandthatyouwishtoproceed.(yes /no)

	2.
	2.
	Areyoucurrently or areyouanticipatingtostartacharteredmanager degreeapprenticeship(yes /no)


	PartB –aboutyou.
	Gender (male/female)?.Ageband(<25,25-40,41+)?.Is thesector youwork in:banking;education;production;care;other servicesector?.Whochosethedegreeapprenticeship,your employer, your leadership& management.representative,your manager or yourself(employer /L&M representative/manager /.self)?.Pleaseindicatewhichofthefollowingqualifications youalready have(tick allthat.apply):.
	•
	•
	•
	Degree

	•
	•
	Apprenticeship

	•
	•
	NVQ

	•
	•
	CMIqualification
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	Howmuch(ifany) knowledgedoyouhaveoftheapprenticeshipreforms andtheapprenticeshiplevy (pleaseselectone):
	•
	•
	•
	Very significantknowledge

	•
	•
	Significantknowledge

	•
	•
	A littleknowledge

	•
	•
	Noknowledge


	Youhaveshownaninterestinthecharteredmanagerdegreeapprenticeship.Pleasecanyouindicateyour mainmotivations?Selectallthatapply:
	•
	•
	•
	Tosupportmy employer

	•
	•
	For apay increase

	•
	•
	Toimprovemy promotionprospects

	•
	•
	Tochangemy job

	•
	•
	To achievethedegreequalification

	•
	•
	Toimprovemy status inmy sector by becomingacharteredmanager 

	•
	•
	Toperform better as amanager /leader


	Pleaseselectthemostappropriateresponsetothefollowingquestions:
	•
	•
	•
	1is Strongly disagree

	•
	•
	2is Disagree

	•
	•
	3 isModerately disagree

	•
	•
	4is Moderately agree

	•
	•
	5is Agree

	•
	•
	6is Strongly agree


	CompletingtheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipwill:
	Table
	TR
	Question
	Answer (1–6)

	B1
	B1
	Helpmetobeabetter manager

	B2
	B2
	Helpmetoprogress inmy career

	B3
	B3
	Benefitmy employer

	B4
	B4
	Enablemetobeabetter citizen
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	PartC–Mainquestionnaire
	Pleaseindicatehowimportanteachofthefollowingaspects aretoyouonascaleof1to6,where:
	•
	•
	•
	1is very unimportant

	•
	•
	2is moderately unimportant

	•
	•
	3is slightly unimportant

	•
	•
	4is slightly important

	•
	•
	5is moderately important

	•
	•
	6is very important


	Table
	TR
	Question
	Answer (1–6)

	C1
	C1
	Howimportantis it that the ApprenticeshipLevy is fundingyour programme?

	C2
	C2
	Howimportantis thatyour employer is investinginyouandyour programmeoflearning?

	C3
	C3
	Howimportantis itthatyour programmeisperiodically reviewedandactions takentomakemodifications?

	C4
	C4
	Howimportantis itthatyour choiceofbeingontheCMDA was alignedtoyour organisationalneeds?

	C5
	C5
	Howimportantis itthatyour choiceofbeingontheCMDA was alignedtoyour personaldevelopmentneeds?

	C6
	C6
	Howimportantis itthatyour participationontheCMDA achieves afinancialreturnfor your employer?

	C7
	C7
	How importantis itthatyour participationontheCMDA achieves afinancialreturnfor youpersonally?

	C8
	C8
	Howimportantis itthattrainingevaluationis undertakentodeterminetheeffectiveness oftheprogramme?

	C9
	C9
	Howimportantis itthatyour provider is aprivateuniversity centre?

	C10
	C10
	Howimportantis itthatyour provider understands your industry?
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	C11
	C11
	C11
	How importantis itthechoiceofdelivery locationtoyou?

	C12
	C12
	Howimportantis achievingthequalifications?

	C13
	C13
	Howimportantis itthatthis is anapprenticeshipprogrammewhichtakes accountofwork youdoinyour job?

	C14
	C14
	Howimportantis it that assignments andactivities arebasedaroundyour realwork?

	C15
	C15
	Howimportantis itthatthis is anapprenticeshipprogrammewhichis assessedandnotexam based?

	C16
	C16
	Howimportantis itthatyouattendalocalinstitution?



	Providersurveyquestionnaire
	Providersurveyquestionnaire
	Youareinvitedtoparticipateinthisresearchstudywhichis expectedtohelpUCQ andother higher educationwork-basedproviders tobetter understandandovercomesomeoftheengagementanddelivery tensions tosupportsuccessfuldelivery of degreeapprenticeships.
	PleasereadtheParticipantInformationSheetbeforeproceeding..PartA –Beforeyoustartthesurvey:.Pleaseconfirm thatyouhavereadtheParticipantInformationSheetandthatyouwish.
	toproceed.(yes /no).[participantcanonly continueifthey selected“yes” toprevious question].PartB –aboutyou.Is theareawhichbestdescribes your areawithinUCQ: administration;management;.
	governance;HE lecturing;HE assessing.
	Howmuch(ifany) knowledgedoyouhaveoftheapprenticeshipreforms andtheapprenticeshiplevy (pleaseselectone):
	•
	•
	•
	Very significantknowledge

	•
	•
	Significantknowledge

	•
	•
	A littleknowledge


	•NoknowledgePleaseselectthemostappropriateresponsetothefollowingquestions:
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	•
	•
	•
	1is Strongly disagree

	•
	•
	2is Disagree

	•
	•
	3is Moderately disagree

	•
	•
	4is Moderately agree

	•
	•
	5is Agree

	•
	•
	6is Strongly agree


	CompletingtheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeshipwillhelpstudents to:
	Table
	TR
	Question
	Answer (1–6)

	B1
	B1
	Beabetter managers

	B2
	B2
	Progress intheir careers

	B3
	B3
	Benefittheir employers

	B4
	B4
	Bebetter citizens


	PartC–Mainquestionnaire
	Pleaseindicatehowimportanteachofthefollowingaspects aretoyouonascaleof1to6,where:
	•
	•
	•
	1is very unimportant

	•
	•
	2is moderately unimportant

	•
	•
	3is slightly unimportant

	•
	•
	4is slightly important

	•
	•
	5is moderately important

	•
	•
	6is very important


	Table
	TR
	Question
	Answer (1–6)

	C1
	C1
	Howimportantis it that the ApprenticeshipLevy is fundingtheCMDA programme?

	C2
	C2
	Howimportantis thatemployers areinvestingintheprogrammeoflearning?
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	C3
	C3
	C3
	Howimportantis itthattheprogrammeis periodically reviewedandactions takentomakemodifications?

	C4
	C4
	Howimportantis itthatthechoiceofbeingontheCMDA was alignedtotheorganisationalneeds?

	C5
	C5
	Howimportantis itthatthechoiceofbeingontheCMDA was alignedtothestudent’s personaldevelopmentneeds?

	C6
	C6
	Howimportantis itthattheCMDA achieves afinancialreturnfor theemployer?

	C7
	C7
	Howimportantis itthattheCMDA achieves afinancialreturnfor thestudentpersonally?

	C8
	C8
	Howimportantis itthattrainingevaluationis undertakentodeterminetheeffectiveness oftheprogramme?

	C9
	C9
	Howimportantis itthattheprovider is aprivateuniversity centre?

	C10
	C10
	Howimportantis itthattheprovider understands the student’s industry?

	C11
	C11
	Howimportantis itthechoiceofdelivery locationtothestudents or employer?

	C12
	C12
	Howimportantis achievingthequalifications tostudents?

	C13
	C13
	Howimportantis itthatthis is anapprenticeshipprogrammewhichtakes accountofwork students dointheir job?

	C14
	C14
	Howimportantis itthatassignments andactivities arebasedaroundrealwork?

	C15
	C15
	Howimportantis itthatthis is anapprenticeshipprogrammewhichis assessedandnotexam based?

	C16
	C16
	Howimportantis whereUCQis based?



	Providerinterviewquestions
	Providerinterviewquestions
	Youareinvitedtoparticipateinthisresearchstudywhichis expectedtohelpUCQandother higher educationwork-basedproviders tobetter understandandovercomesomeoftheengagementanddelivery tensions tosupportsuccessfuldelivery ofdegreeapprenticeships.
	PleasereadtheParticipantInformationSheetbeforeproceeding..PartA –Beforeyoustartthesurvey:.Pleaseconfirm thatyouhavereadtheParticipantInformationSheetandthatyouwishtoproceed.(yes /no).[participantcanonly continueifthey selected“yes” toprevious question].
	Category
	Category
	Category
	Question
	Rationaleforinclusioninstudy

	Value
	Value
	The10%investment/Levy –dothey makeadifference?(Gambinetal,2016)
	Totry todeterminetheeffectofa10%co-investmentagainstnoinvestment.
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	Table
	TR
	Toascertainwhether learner,employer andproviders believethattheApprenticeshipLevy is makingadifference

	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Dothey undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?(Bee& Bee,1994) Dothey useatrainingneeds analyst(Peterson,1992).Is thereacalculationoftheeconomic impact(Huerta,Audet,& Sabata,2012).
	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Dothey undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?(Bee& Bee,1994) Dothey useatrainingneeds analyst(Peterson,1992).Is thereacalculationoftheeconomic impact(Huerta,Audet,& Sabata,2012).
	Is thetrainingplannedandreviewed?Has thelevy impactedthis or arethey usingthesameprocess as before?Does theemployer undertakeformalneeds mapping?Cananemployeeinfluencethis process?Havethey changedthis duetotheLevy?Iftheemployer uses aTNA model,whichis itandwhy?Does itdependonthesizeor sector ofemployer,or havethefoundonetobemoreeffective?Tofindoutwhoundertakes thetrainingneeds analysis.Is it the employer,theprovider or someoneelse?


	Table
	TR
	Theliteraturesuggests thatemployers arelookingfor aneconomic returnfrom every service.Is this trueoftheir employeelearningandifso,howcanitbemeasured?

	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way tocalculateareturnor toevaluatethetrainingprogramme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018;Caplan, 2007)
	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way tocalculateareturnor toevaluatethetrainingprogramme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018;Caplan, 2007)
	Is theimpactoftrainingevaluatedandifso,towhichlevel?Is areturnmeasured?Iam lookingtoestablishwhether theperceptionis thattheApprenticeshipLevy is apublic or privatesourceoffundingandwhether this has abearingontheemployer,thelearner,and/or theprovider.

	Learner typeandmotivation
	Learner typeandmotivation
	Recruitment(UVAC,2015) andon-programmeactivity totakeaccountofadultmotivation(Helyer,2015)
	Findingouthowtheemployer andapprenticebecameawareoftheCMDA programmeandhoweffectivethemarketingandrecruitmentwas.Was ittruly atri-partitearrangement?Does theon-programmeactivity suittheemployedlearner?Howimportantwas thechoiceofprogrammeand


	Table
	TR
	provider tothem?Does thelearner consider the CMDA tobesufficiently contextualizedtotheir employer?

	WBL
	WBL
	Does thetypeofdeliverer makeabigdifference(Helyer,2015)
	Dodelivery staffconsider themselves tobeacademics?Lecturers?Tutors?Facilitators?Does this changetheway the deliverer behaves towards thestudents or theprogramme?Howdoes this comparewithwhatthelearners believethem tobe?

	Relevancetowork (Helyer,2015;Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Relevancetowork (Helyer,2015;Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Toascertaintheimportanceofwork relevancetothelearner andemployer,andtoexplorewhether this proves difficultfor thedeliverer.

	HE approach
	HE approach
	Socialclosureandsocialmobility.Is socialmobility aninfluencingfactor for theprovider,employer or learner (Blackman,2017)
	Toseehowfar thedegreeapprenticeships gotowards furtheringsocialmobility.Is this aninfluencingfactor for theemployer,for theprovider,for thelearner?Has thelearner experienceddifficulties tryingtogetintouniversity before?

	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation? (AELP,2017)
	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation? (AELP,2017)
	The 20% off-the-jobis seenas beingasignificantbarrier for learners andtheir employers,andachallengefor 


	Table
	TR
	providers tohelprecordthis.This questionlooks tocomparethereality againsttherecordedliterature.Is this stoppingparticipation?

	Collaborativeassessmentvs inspectorialexamined(Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Collaborativeassessmentvs inspectorialexamined(Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Howeffectivearedelivery staffatassessingrather thaninspecting?Aresomestaffbetter thanothers,for example,areassessors differenttolecturers,teachers,facilitators oflearning?

	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan, 2013)
	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan, 2013)
	Tofindoutwhether theprovider has strongindustriallinks andhowdoes theemployer know?Howimportantis this?

	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	Todetermineifthedelivery institutionplace-based.Does this influencetheinstitutioninwhichgeography itfocuses on?Withnationalemployers,howimportantis itthattheinstitutionis of-a-placeor for-a-place?Is therea‘for-an industry’option?



	Employerinterviewquestions
	Employerinterviewquestions
	Youareinvitedtoparticipateinthisresearchstudywhichis expectedtohelpUCQandother higher educationwork-basedproviders tobetter understandandovercomesomeoftheengagementanddelivery tensions tosupportsuccessfuldelivery ofdegreeapprenticeships.
	PleasereadtheParticipantInformationSheetbeforeproceeding..PartA –Beforeyoustartthesurvey:.Pleaseconfirm thatyouhavereadtheParticipantInformationSheetandthatyouwishtoproceed.(yes /no).[participantcanonly continueifthey selected“yes” toprevious question].
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	Category
	Category
	Category
	Question
	Rationaleforinclusioninstudy

	Value
	Value
	The10%investment/Levy –dothey makeadifference?(Gambinetal,2016)
	To try todeterminetheeffectofa10%co-investmentagainstnoinvestment.Toascertainwhether learner,employer andproviders believethattheApprenticeshipLevy is makingadifference

	Does theemployer haveany evidenceofareturn-onleadershipdevelopment?(EZI,2011)
	Does theemployer haveany evidenceofareturn-onleadershipdevelopment?(EZI,2011)
	-

	Lookingtoestablishiftheemployer has previously seenareturnoninvestmentintheir leaders,or otherwisewhy they wouldchoosetoputparticipants ontheCMDA

	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Do they undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?(Bee& Bee,1994) 
	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Do they undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?(Bee& Bee,1994) 
	Is thetrainingplannedandreviewed?Has thelevy impactedthis or arethey usingthesameprocess as before?Does theemployer undertakeformalneeds mapping?Cananemployeeinfluencethis process?Havethey changedthis duetotheLevy?Iftheemployer uses aTNA model,whichis itandwhy?Does itdependonthesizeor sector ofemployer,or havethe found one tobemoreeffective?
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	Dothey useatrainingneeds analyst(Peterson,1992).Is thereacalculationoftheeconomic impact(Huerta,Audet,& Sabata,2012).
	Tofindoutwhoundertakes thetrainingneeds analysis.Is ittheemployer,theprovider or someoneelse?Theliteraturesuggests thatemployers arelookingfor aneconomic returnfrom every service.Is this trueoftheir employeelearningandifso,howcanitbemeasured?

	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way tocalculateareturnor toevaluatethetrainingprogramme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018; Caplan, 2007)
	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way tocalculateareturnor toevaluatethetrainingprogramme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018; Caplan, 2007)
	Is theimpactoftrainingevaluatedandifso,towhichlevel?Is areturnmeasured?Iam lookingtoestablishwhether theperceptionis thattheApprenticeshipLevy is apublic or privatesourceoffundingandwhether this has abearingontheemployer,thelearner,and/or theprovider.

	WBL
	WBL
	Relevancetowork (Helyer,2015;Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Toascertaintheimportanceofwork relevancetothelearner andemployer,andtoexplorewhether this proves difficultfor thedeliverer.


	HE approach
	HE approach
	HE approach
	Socialclosureandsocialmobility.Is socialmobility aninfluencingfactor for theprovider,employer or learner (Blackman,2017)
	Toseehowfar thedegreeapprenticeships gotowards furtheringsocialmobility.Is this aninfluencingfactor for theemployer,for theprovider,for thelearner?Has thelearner experienceddifficulties tryingtogetintouniversity before?

	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation?(AELP,2017)
	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation?(AELP,2017)
	The 20% off-the-jobis seenas beingasignificantbarrier for learners andtheir employers,andachallengefor providers tohelprecordthis.This questionlooks tocomparethereality againsttherecordedliterature.Is this stoppingparticipation?

	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan,2013)
	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan,2013)
	Tofindoutwhether theprovider has strongindustriallinks andhowdoes theemployer know?Howimportantis this?

	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	Todetermineifthedelivery institutionplace-based.Does this influencetheinstitutioninwhichgeography itfocuses on?Withnationalemployers,howimportantis itthattheinstitutionis of-a-placeor for-a-place?Is therea‘for-an industry’option?



	Learnerinterviewquestions
	Learnerinterviewquestions
	Youareinvitedtoparticipateinthisresearchstudywhichis expectedtohelpUCQandother higher educationwork-basedproviders tobetter understandandovercomesomeoftheengagementanddelivery tensions tosupportsuccessfuldelivery ofdegreeapprenticeships.
	PleasereadtheParticipantInformationSheetbeforeproceeding..PartA –Beforeyoustartthesurvey:.Pleaseconfirm thatyouhavereadtheParticipantInformationSheetandthatyouwishtoproceed.(yes /no).[participantcanonly continueiftheyselected“yes” toprevious question].
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	Category
	Category
	Category
	Question
	Rationaleforinclusioninstudy

	Value
	Value
	The10%investment/Levy –dothey makeadifference?(Gambinetal,2016)
	Totry todeterminetheeffectofa10%co-investmentagainstnoinvestment.Toascertainwhether learner,employer andproviders believethattheApprenticeshipLevy is makingadifference

	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Dothey undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?(Bee& Bee,1994) 
	Dothey undertakeaPDCA process (HardacreandWorkman,2010)?Dothey undertakeaformalTNA /ONA?Is itanorganisation-task person(OTP) model(McGheeandThayer,1961),or aperformanceanalysis basedapproach?(Bee& Bee,1994) 
	Is thetrainingplannedandreviewed?Has thelevy impactedthis or arethey usingthesameprocess as before?Does theemployer undertakeformalneeds mapping?Cananemployeeinfluencethis process?Havethey changedthis duetotheLevy?Iftheemployer uses aTNA model,whichis itandwhy?Does itdependonthesizeor sector ofemployer,or havethefoundonetobemoreeffective?

	TR
	Dothey useatrainingneeds analyst(Peterson,1992).
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	Is thereacalculationoftheeconomic impact(Huerta,Audet,& Sabata,2012).
	Tofindoutwhoundertakes thetrainingneeds analysis.Is ittheemployer,theprovider or someoneelse?Theliteraturesuggests thatemployers arelookingfor aneconomic returnfrom every service.Is this trueoftheir employeelearningandifso,howcanitbemeasured?

	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way tocalculateareturnor toevaluatethetraining programme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018;Caplan,2007)
	Kirkpatrick-Phillips trainingevaluationmodelor other way tocalculateareturnor toevaluatethetraining programme?(Kirkpatrick,2006)Does thesourceoffundinginfluencetheexpectations ofwhoshouldseeareturnoninvestmentperceptionofthelearner andtheemployer (Caplan,2018;Caplan,2007)
	Is theimpactoftrainingevaluatedandifso,towhichlevel?Is areturnmeasured?Iam lookingtoestablishwhether theperceptionis thattheApprenticeshipLevy is apublic or privatesourceoffundingandwhether this has abearingontheemployer,thelearner,and/or theprovider.

	Learner typeand motivation
	Learner typeand motivation
	Has theindividualbeeninlife-longlearningor ifnot,whatwerethebarriers (Tough,1983)
	This is seekingtoestablishwhether thelearner considers themselves tohavebeenandtocontinuetobeonalifelonglearningjourney;alsoas away ofunpickingthe
	-



	Table
	TR
	barriers thelearner has facedandhowthedegreeapprenticeshipmay haveovercomeany ofthebarriers.

	Whatarethelearner’s motivations for undertakingtheprogramme?(Knowles,1973/2015)
	Whatarethelearner’s motivations for undertakingtheprogramme?(Knowles,1973/2015)
	Whichoftheandragogic motivatingfactors areapplicableandtowhatextent?Areallfactors equally important?

	For existinglearners,howmuchinfluenceis thereofegoandis theegoconstructiveor destructive(Peters,2012;Gawdat, 2017)
	For existinglearners,howmuchinfluenceis thereofegoandis theegoconstructiveor destructive(Peters,2012;Gawdat, 2017)
	Toestablishwhether egois apositiveor negativeinfluenceandwhether this dependonthelearner’s jobposition,prior qualifications.This may affectthelearner on-programmeretention.

	WBL
	WBL
	Does thetypeofdeliverer makeabigdifference(Helyer,2015)
	Dodelivery staffconsider themselves tobeacademics?Lecturers?Tutors?Facilitators?Does this changetheway thedeliverer behaves towards thestudents or theprogramme?Howdoes this comparewithwhatthelearners believethem tobe?

	Relevancetowork (Helyer,2015;Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Relevancetowork (Helyer,2015;Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Toascertaintheimportanceofwork relevancetothelearner andemployer,andtoexplorewhether this proves difficultfor thedeliverer.


	HE approach
	HE approach
	HE approach
	Socialclosureandsocialmobility.Is socialmobility aninfluencingfactor for theprovider,employer or learner (Blackman,2017)
	Toseehowfar thedegreeapprenticeships gotowards furtheringsocialmobility.Is this aninfluencingfactor for theemployer,for theprovider,for thelearner?Has thelearner experienceddifficulties tryingtogetintouniversity before?

	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation?(AELP,2017)
	Is the20%off-the-jobrequirementabarrier toparticipation?(AELP,2017)
	The 20% off-the-jobis seenas beingasignificantbarrier for learners andtheir employers,andachallengefor providers tohelprecordthis.This questionlooks tocomparethereality againsttherecordedliterature.Is this stoppingparticipation?

	Collaborativeassessmentvs inspectorialexamined(Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Collaborativeassessmentvs inspectorialexamined(Roodhouse& Mumford, 2010)
	Howeffectivearedelivery staffatassessingrather thaninspecting?Aresomestaffbetter thanothers,for example,areassessors differenttolecturers,teachers,facilitators oflearning?

	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan, 2013)
	Does thedeliverer needtomaintainlinks withIndustry (McGettigan, 2013)
	Tofindoutwhether theprovider has strongindustriallinks andhowdoes theemployer know?Howimportantis this?

	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	Ofaplaceor for aplace?(Doel,2018)
	Todetermineifthedelivery institutionplace-based.Does this influencetheinstitutioninwhichgeography itfocuses on?Withnationalemployers,howimportantis itthatthe
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	8.3Interview transcripts
	8.3Interview transcripts
	8.3.1Providerinterviewtranscripts
	8.3.1Providerinterviewtranscripts
	8.3.1.1PRO01
	8.3.1.1PRO01
	Interviewer:Sothis is interviewPRO01.So,PRO01,thank youfor volunteeringtotakepartinthis interview.
	PRO01:That's fine.
	Interviewer:I'm interviewingyouas aprovider oftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship,andI'vegotquestions relatingtothesuccessfuldelivery oftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship.So,firstofall,canIjustask you-oneofthethings thatI'm lookingatis interms ofthevaluethatemployers andemployees look togetfrom their participationonadegreeapprenticeship.I'm justwonderingifyouhavehadany sortoffeedback from employers regardingthe10%co-investment?Either ifthey'renotalevy payer or ifthey don'thaveenoughlevy funds int
	PRO01:No.Thereis noonementionedanythingthat's relatedtothattome.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthis proposedreductionfrom 10%co-investmentto5%then,is goingtomakeany difference?
	ThesisNicholasMapletoft
	PRO01:It's difficulttosay,really,as noonehas mentionedittome.Imean5%is obviously alotless financially than10%.Soitpossibly wouldmakeadifference.Butsee,I'm really only speculating,becauselikeI'vesaid,noone's actually ever saidanything.
	Interviewer:Yes.Andalotofthis is aboutspeculatingbecausealotofitis unknownandthat's fine.I'm interestedinyour opinionandthefactthatnobody has mentioneditis valuableinitself.(Mmhm) Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy,Imeanareemployers,or theemployees withwhom youwork,arethey...Doyougettheimpressionthatit's makingadifference?
	PRO01:Itsometimes,Ithink,causes afewdisagreements as towhatthecandidates wantouttobe20%,andwhattheemployees wantoutof 20%. I think somecandidates,I'm notsayingallby any stretchoftheimagination,butsomething,itpurely means they shouldgetaday offwork every week.The20%doingtheir CMDaward.
	Interviewer:Yes.Sojusttoclarify,you'retalkingabouttheoff-the-job element.
	PRO01:Yes.
	Interviewer:I'm wonderingjust...I'dliketocomeback tothatifImay.But,I'm justwonderinginterms oftheapprenticeshiplevy as abondingpot.Whatyour thoughts areas regards tothelearners andemployers,whether it's...Whether thestudents thatareontheprogram,whether they wouldhaveundertakentheCMDA iftherewasn'tanapprenticeshiplevy?Or,doyouthink theapprenticeshiplevy is makingadifferencebecauseyouknow,itis,itis leadingthem toparticipateonadegreeprogram.
	PRO01:03:48Idothink it's makingamassivedifference.However,thenyouhavetheother sideofit,whereyou'vegottennon-levy payers,peopletherewouldalsoliketodo,butbecausethey're
	ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage192
	notlevy payers,financially they can'taffordtodoit.SoImean, it's anamazingopportunity for thosewhoarelevy payers.
	Interviewer:04:12Doyouthink thattheapprenticeshiplevy willbeasuccess?
	PRO01:04:18Ido,yes,butIthink itmeans thatthere's only peopleinlargeorganizationswho's goingtoreally getthechancetoundertaketheaward.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.
	PRO01:Whichthenis notcateringfor,for differentiation,is it?
	Interviewer:04:32No,noit's not.Interms ofthesortofplan,do,check,act,process?AndI'm thinkingabouthowthetrainingis plannedandreviewed.Doyoudoseeadifference?Areyouawareofany differencebetweenthekindoftheplanningandthereviewprocess as aresultofthis beinganapprenticeshipthatis funded,andthereforesubjecttoyour public sector controls andmonitoring?Doyouseeadifferenceinterms ofemployers havingplannedandalsoreviewingtrainingthatis beingfundedthroughtheapprenticeshiplevy?
	PRO01:05:23Idon'treally understandthequestion.Canyousay it again? Sorry Interviewer.
	Interviewer:05:28Yes.TheoneI'm wondering,PRO01is,we'rekindof,almostjumpinginandtakingfor grantedthatyou'redeliveringontheCMDA program.I'm justwonderingifyou'veseenadifferencebetween the planning process,wheretheorganizations areplanningouttheir trainingthatis fundedthroughtheapprenticeshiplevy.Andalso,whether ithas animpactonthe...Whether you'veseenany impactonthereviewprocess as opposedto,say,ifthey werejustpayingfor thetraining.
	PRO01:06:06Ithink thereis morepaperwork wedohavetomakesureis completed,as opposedtothings likereviews,etcetera.Becauseit's anapprenticeship.You'regovernedby alotmore.
	Interviewer:06:26Doyouthink thatthatwillhelpemployers togetabetter handleonhowthemembers ofstaffareperformingontheprogram andalso,potentially,howtheprogram is deliveringbenefittotheemployer?
	PRO01:06:44Yes,as longas theemployees actually buy-in to the program andwe'llgivetheir timeandfeedback,incompletethings suchas thereviews.It's atwo-way process.Andatthemomentitseems tobemoreatour endthantheemployer's end.Ithink they'requitehappy as longas they knowthework's gettingdone,rather givingthetimeuptocompletepaperwork.
	Interviewer:07:10Iwouldinfer from that,thatthis presumably is adifferentprocess then,totheprocess thatemployers werefollowingbeforethis program was publicly funded.
	PRO01:07:27Yeah.This is very muchofthe,shouldwesay the apprenticeshipprogram arc,thelevels,suchas thetwo,thethree,andthefive.This is moreinthem lines thantheir traditionaldegree.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO01:Butit's thesameissues arisingregardless oftheleveloftheemployees notdoingtheirbits,andjustwantingeverythingdone,shouldwesay,ready for them.
	Interviewer:07:56Haveyouseenevidence?AndI'm thinkingof,for example,anorganizationsuchas Santander.Haveyouseenevidencethat
	Interviewer:07:56Haveyouseenevidence?AndI'm thinkingof,for example,anorganizationsuchas Santander.Haveyouseenevidencethat
	theemployer has undertakenaformalneeds mappingbeforeputtingemployees ontheprogram?

	PRO01:08:12Ihaven't,butIhaveheardviathestaffthattheboard's sortofinterviewprocess is...They werecheckingpeoplewereofthecorrectcalibreandinthecorrectpositiontobeabletoundertake theaward.
	Interviewer:08:28Iftheir checkingthepotentialcandidates'credentials,does notmeanthatthecandidates havehadsomeinputinthatprocess,havethey putthemselves forward,doyouthink?
	PRO01:08:42Yes,they haveputthemselves forward.Right.
	Interviewer:08:45Excellent.Thanks for that.Havetheemployers givenany indicationofwhether they undertaketrainingneeds analysis themselves?Or viaanHRdepartment?Or whether they bringsomebody elseintodothatfor them?Or has UCQbeinginvolvedinthatprocess?
	PRO01:Sorry.Canyourepeatthatagain,Interviewer,please?
	Interviewer:Certainly.Sointerms ofthattrainingneeds analysis thattheemployer has undertaken,haveyouseenevidencewhether they do thatinternally,or havethey donethatinconjunctionwithUCQas aprovider?Or haveUCQundertakenthattrainingneeds analysis for theemployer?
	PRO01:09:41From whatI'vegathered.I'm notsayingI'm 100percentcorrect,butfrom whatIcangather,itwas doneinternally.Oncethey agreedthat,they weregoingtocompleteawards withUCQthenthey lookedfor thepeoplethey wouldlikeontheprogram.So,Ithink peoplehadtoputthemselves forward,butthen
	PRO01:09:41From whatI'vegathered.I'm notsayingI'm 100percentcorrect,butfrom whatIcangather,itwas doneinternally.Oncethey agreedthat,they weregoingtocompleteawards withUCQthenthey lookedfor thepeoplethey wouldlikeontheprogram.So,Ithink peoplehadtoputthemselves forward,butthen
	Santander actually lookedintotheir positions,intothatability,andpossibleroom for growthbeforeagreeingwhowas goingon.

	Interviewer:10:12Doyouthink there's scopefor UCQtohelpthem withtheir trainingneeds analysis inthefuture?
	PRO01:10:22Yes.Ido.ButwhatIthink mightbebeneficial-this is justmy opinion-thattherecouldalsobealower levelawardcarriedoutas asteppingstonetohelppeopletoprogress uptotheCMDA.
	Interviewer:10:40Yes,absolutely.
	PRO01:10:43AndIthink thatwouldbebetter for it.They havehad,Ithink,levelthreeinmanagementdoneby other companies previously.ButIthink itwouldbegoodthingtodo,wherethey wereliterally withthesamecompany,andjuststeppingup.
	Interviewer:10:58Yes,yes.Icanseewhy youwouldsay that.Interms of...Imeantheliteraturesuggests thatemployers whoputemployees,or whoallowemployees togoontheprogram suchas this,thattheemployers arelookingfor aneconomic or financialreturnfrom every servicethatthey undertake.Doyouthink thatthat's thecasewithemployeelearning?
	PRO01:11:31Iwouldn'tsay thatwouldbetheforemostreason.Ithink ifthey,shallwesay,investintheir employees,theemployees thereforewillbemorehappy andwanttostay andprogress throughthecompany.Soineffectthat's alsofinancialgainfor them,becausethey'renotre-trainingother stafftocomein.
	Interviewer:11:59Sointerms ofmeasuringthat,haveany oftheemployers withwhom you'reworking,havethey givenany indicationofhowthey mightmeasureareturnonthetrainingprogram?
	PRO01:12:13No.I'vehadnoindicationofhowthatwillbedoneexceptthroughthebehavior records thatwecompletewiththem;toseeifthem behaviors improve?
	Interviewer:12:27Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy itself,I'm lookingtoestablishwhether youpersonally perceivethis as apublic or aprivatesourceoffunding?
	PRO01:12:42Ithink it's,my opinionis,it's aprivatesource.
	Interviewer:12:46Yes.Doyouthink thatthathas abearingonwhatthe expectations arefrom theprogram?Thatitshouldhaveareturnfor theinvestor whichwouldbetheemployer?
	PRO01:13:03Yes.Possibly.Yeah.
	Interviewer:13:06AndImeanthatas opposedtoyouknow,potentially say acivic returnthatwouldbenefitthepublic or thelocation.So,doyouthink it's moreacaseoflookingathowtheprogram adds valuetotheemployer andthelearner,wouldyousay inthatorder?Employer firstandlearner second,or theother way around?
	PRO01:13:42Ithink itdepends onthecompany tobehonest.
	Interviewer:Okay.
	PRO01:BecauseIthink somecompanies willputtheemployee,shouldwesay,welfare,happiness,contentment,intherolefirst.SoIdothink thatwillbedifferentacross differentcompanies.
	Interviewer:14:02Yes.Okay.Thank youfor that.Justontoaslightly differenttopic.I'm lookingatthelearner typeandtheir motivation.Andinterms oftheCMDA program,I'm justwonderingwhether interms ofthemarketingandawareness,whowas involvedinthat;as an
	Interviewer:14:02Yes.Okay.Thank youfor that.Justontoaslightly differenttopic.I'm lookingatthelearner typeandtheir motivation.Andinterms oftheCMDA program,I'm justwonderingwhether interms ofthemarketingandawareness,whowas involvedinthat;as an
	example,atSantander.SoI'm lookingatwas itatruetripartitebetweenthemembers ofstaffor potentiallearners,theprovider,inthis caseUCQ,andtheemployer.Or,doyouthink thattheawareness oftheprogram amongstthestaffwas moredown to theemployer or moredowntoUCQ?

	PRO01:14:57I'm notquitesureonthatone.
	Interviewer:Okay.
	PRO01:SoIwouldpossibly say moredowntotheemployer advertisingitfor thestaff.
	Interviewer:15:10Andwhataboutnowthattheprogram is running?Doyouseetheemployer beingas engagedintheprocess as UCQ,or doyouthink UCQhas takenalead?
	PRO01:15:22UCQhas takenthelead.Iwilldefinitely say that.
	Interviewer:15:29Thanks for that.Interms oftheonprogram activity itself,and the contextualizationofwork,I'm justwonderingwhatyour personalexperienceis andwhatfeedback you'regettingfrom students interms ofthat?Is thatcontextualizationimportantandifso,howimportantis it?
	PRO01:15:53I'm gettingreally positivefeedback from thestudents.Ithink that,really think thatitwillbenefitthem.
	Interviewer:16:05Andinterms ofthetimethatthey arespendingontheprogram,doyouthink thatthatcontextualizationtowards their employer andtheir jobandtheir workplace,doyouthink itis importanttomaintainthat?
	PRO01:16:23Yeah.Ido.
	Interviewer:16:26Justaonefor youthereinterms ofyourself.I'm wondering,doyouseeyourselfmoreas anacademic,or wouldyousay moreas afacilitator/tutor?
	PRO01:16:43Iwouldprobably say amixtureofall,andIsupportstaffas well.Ithink it's abitofeverythingtobehonest.Idon'tthink my roleis setinthatis your role.
	Interviewer:17:01But,interms ofcomparisonwithsay amoreacademic university,doyouseesortofthedelivery atUCQ?Doyouseeitmoreonthekindof...WhenIsay theacademic,inaway Imeantheoretical,as opposedtomorework basedlearningandapplied.Whichsideofthatspectrum doyouseeUCQas beingon?
	PRO01:17:35Ithink we'remorework-based,butIdobelievethat's howitshouldbe,butthereis sufficientacademic inittomakeitthroughadegree.Andmy personalopinionis,andI'velotofyears experience,this is themostvaluabledegreeandwork-basedlearningcourseI'veever known,andIthink it's goingtobeabsolutely fabulous.Ithink it's worth...Thevocationalelementis worthalotmorethanapurely academic degree.A lotmore.
	Interviewer:18:14Right.Interms ofthatimportancetothework.Doyouthink that if it wasn'tacontextualizedprogram anditwas moretheoretical,doyouthink thatitwouldpreventpeoplefrom either joiningtheprogram or doyouthink thatitwouldbeatensionfor them whenthey wereontheprogram,ifitwas less work relevant?
	PRO01:18:42Ithink itwouldpreventas muchofatakeuponit.Ithink itis thevocationalaspectwhatis beneficialfor thelearners andalsobecausethere's nottheexams problem toworry about,it's basedontheir practiceandwhatthey cando,andit's developingthoseskills inthatarea.
	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	19:05Doyouthink that's anexamined,thatitis assessed?
	importantpoint?Thatit's 
	not

	PRO01:
	PRO01:
	19:10Ido.Yes.Yeah.Because,I'm notbeingfunny,butsomepeoplehavereally excellentmemories atfacts andfigures,andinformation.Butthenthey'renotabletoputthatintopractice.Andit's thepracticalelement,whatis theimportantonetobenefitemployers.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	19:33Doyouthink that,movingontothat.Very good.That's anicesegway intothenext,andthefinalsortofareaofquestioning.Sodoyouthink thatas aresultofwhatyou'resaying,doyouthink thatitis encouragingpeopleontotheprogram whowouldnotundertakeatraditionalsay,atraditionalacademic degree?

	PRO01:
	PRO01:
	19:55 Definitely.Iwoulddefinitely agreewiththat,yes.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	19:58Doyouthink that,Imeanthere's alotoftalk amongstthekindofpolicy providedas agovernment.There's alotoftalk aboutsocialmobility.DoyouknowwhatImeanbythat?

	PRO01:
	PRO01:
	20:11Yes.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	20:12Doyouthink thatthis degreeapprenticeshipis furtheringthesocialmobility agendainany way?

	PRO01:
	PRO01:
	20:20Ido.Yes.Becauseitis makingadegreemoreachievabletomorepeople.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	20:27Doyouthink that's importantor doyouthink it's a...Is itimportantor is italmostaby-productoftheprogram?A happy accident?

	PRO01:
	PRO01:
	20:37No,Idothink it's important.Personally,Ithink itshouldbeavailabletoallpeople,notjustlevy payers.That'sjustmy own


	personalopinion.Becausethatwellhelpsocialmobility further.But,itis thebestas whatitcanbeatthemoment.
	Interviewer:21:01Doyouknowfrom thelearners,from your learners,haveany ofthem talkedaboutexperiencingdifficulties gettinginto a university before?
	PRO01:21:12No.Ithink it's justsomethingwhatthey'venever thoughtthey'dbeabletoachieve,becausesomepeopleobviously havegoneintoaroleatalower levelroleandthenworkingtheir way upinthecompany.AndImean,someofthelearners...Sorry.Someofthelearners,whenIfirstmetthem,they wereliterally shakingwithnerves andnotbelievingthatthey wouldbecapableofundertakingadegree.Andyetthework they'redoingintheir roleis fabulous.AndI'm pleasedtosay they'vepassedthefirstassignment,andthey'reworkinghardonthenextone,whichis fantastic tosee
	Interviewer:22:00Goingbacktothepointthatyoumadeearly oninterms ofthe 20% off-the-jobelement,is itasignificantbarrier for learners,and/or employers?
	PRO01:22:14No.Tobehonest,Ithink whenpeoplehear the20%off-the-jobtrainingitabsolutely panicsthem.Andemployers mightthink,"Well,wecan'taffordtoletstaffoffthefloor,shallwesay,oneday aweek." Andthenyouhavetheemployees whoaresaying,"WellIshouldhaveoneday off.Because,it's 20%." Butyoulearninsomany differentareas beingtakenaway from your task.Imeanifyoujustthink today,I'vealready donealearningtask aboutGoogleDocs.You'reconstantly learning,andyoudonotneedtohavetimeaway from your jobtolearnreflection.Yousittingandre
	PRO01:22:14No.Tobehonest,Ithink whenpeoplehear the20%off-the-jobtrainingitabsolutely panicsthem.Andemployers mightthink,"Well,wecan'taffordtoletstaffoffthefloor,shallwesay,oneday aweek." Andthenyouhavetheemployees whoaresaying,"WellIshouldhaveoneday off.Because,it's 20%." Butyoulearninsomany differentareas beingtakenaway from your task.Imeanifyoujustthink today,I'vealready donealearningtask aboutGoogleDocs.You'reconstantly learning,andyoudonotneedtohavetimeaway from your jobtolearnreflection.Yousittingandre
	timewhatadds up.Well,Ithink somepeople's justlookingfor their 20%offtheir job.

	Interviewer:23:09Yes.Doyouthink thenthatit's achallengefor theprovider tohelptorecordthat?
	PRO01:23:17Yes.Ithink it's importantthattheprovider clearly explains toemployers andemployees atthestart,as anintroduction.Tobehonest,ifyou'regoinginsomewhereandyouaregoingtomentionandseehowthey feelabouthavingdegreeapprenticeships,Ithink thatis oneoftheprimary things todiscuss first.Because,Idothink that20%freaks peopleout.Andifthey havethem fears allayedinitially,thenit's nolonger abarrier.
	Interviewer:23:52Thanks for that.I'm justwondering,andIthink you'vegonepartway toansweringthis,butI'm justwondering...there's,amongsomeproviders andmembers ofstaffatproviders,there's moreofwhatIwouldcallaninspectorialapproachas opposedtoanassessedapproach.Doyouseeyourselfas workingwiththelearners tohelpthem togather evidence?Or wouldyousetthem atask andexpectthem todoit,andthenyouinspectwhatthey hadproduced?
	PRO01:24:30No.Ithink anassessor shouldbehelpingthem todevelop.They shouldbetheretosay well,"Consider this.Considerthat. Giveus anexampleofhowyou'vedonethis." Becausesometimes thewordingofthings is sodifficultthatthelearners don'tunderstand.Nowifthings is brokendowntothem in,shallwesay,layman's terms,they'relike"Ohyes.I'vedonethis.I've donethat.Icanshowyouthis." AndIthink itis importantthatyoucandothat,because,noteveryoneis academic andcanreadacademic criteria.SoIthink that's very important.
	Interviewer:25:09Thanks for that.Interms ofUCQas aprovider.Imean, do youthink UCQhas stronglinks withindustry?Doyouthink ithas agoodunderstandingofindustry?
	PRO01:25:21Yes.Yes.Ido.
	Interviewer:25:23Doyouthink thattheemployers withwhom UCQworks knowthat?
	PRO01:25:32Yes.Iwouldsay yes theydo.
	Interviewer:25:35I'm justwonderingifyouthink it's importantfor employers.Doyouthink thatkindofindustriallinks andrelevance,whether it's somethingthatemployers arelookingfor from adegreeapprenticeshipprogram?
	PRO01:25:51Sorry,I'm justhavingdifficulty onhowtoanswer thatone.Ithink as wegointodifferentindustries,we'renotalways goingtohavesetthings wecanuseineachcompany,becauseIthink differentsectors aresodifferent.
	Interviewer:26:15 Do youthink that's somethingthatUCQneeds towork onanddevelop?
	PRO01:26:19Yes.For instance,shouldwesay thebehaviors reviewsheets withSantander,Ithink arevery customer servicefocusedandIdon'tthink they'rerelevantfor other companies.Which,Ithink is finefor them becauseofthebehaviors butthereis somethings thatifyou'reinthatindustry,thatoneis notrelevant.Andthereshouldbeamorespecific onetothatone.SoIthink as weexpand,wealways needtomakesurethatwhatever wehaveis specific tothatemployer.
	Interviewer:26:59AndcanIask youonefinalquestion?Lookingatwhatthey refer toas placebased.Soifyoulook attraditionally universities 
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	were,andpolytechnics werebothofplaceandfor aplace.Soyouknow, NewcastlePolytechnic was,was both,youknow,ofandfrom Newcastle,basedinNewcastle.Butitwas alsotheretosupporttheNewcastlecity andsurroundingarea,andthatappears tohavechanged,or itappears tobeintheprocess ofchangingas regards degreeapprenticeships,inthat,for example,youknowwe'vetalkedaboutSantander,youknowwhothey'reanationalcompany,they havestaffallover Englandwheretheapprenticeshiplevy applies.Sotoanextentitmakes itmoredifficultfor Santander toalways
	Interviewer:28:26 SoItlooks,almost,tomeis ifpotentially thereis changewiththedegreeapprenticeships inthat,youknow,either theexistinguniversities needtobecomenationalproviders,or thereis anopeningfor nationalproviders suchas UCQ.I'm justwondering if you'vehadany feedback from theemployers or thelearners aboutwhether they really seethatgeographicallocationoftheprovider as beingimportant.Youknow,whether they...Idon'tmeaninterms of,necessarily,thedelivery sessions,butImean,for example,themainlocationoftheprovid
	PRO01:29:25No,Idon'tthink itmatters;I'venever hadany negativefeedback about thelocation,becausewearegoingtotheir placeofwork anyway.Sowithtechnology,obviously they cangetintouchwithus anytimethey want.My learners know,allthey'vegottodois sendmeanemailsaying,"CanIhaveawebinar with
	PRO01:29:25No,Idon'tthink itmatters;I'venever hadany negativefeedback about thelocation,becausewearegoingtotheir placeofwork anyway.Sowithtechnology,obviously they cangetintouchwithus anytimethey want.My learners know,allthey'vegottodois sendmeanemailsaying,"CanIhaveawebinar with
	you?" andIwouldarrangeoneas soonas.Which,ifyouweretravellingtoseepeople,thatwouldn'talways bethecase.

	Interviewer:29:56Andarethey usingthosefacilities,PRO01?
	PRO01:29:59Ohyes.Butitmeans thatthestaffaremore,shouldwesay,approachable becausethey'reeasier togetintouchwith.Where,Ithink atauniversity center,they wouldn'thavethat,shallwesay,open,free,beabletoaccess someoneany time.
	Interviewer:30:24Doyouthink thatinterms ofahigher education...This willbe thelastquestion.Sointerms ofhigher ed.Butit's just,I'dliketoask youthis basedonsomethingyou'vesaid.Doyouthink thatinterms ofhigher education,doyouthink thatthere's almostamovetowards,Idon'tknowifyou'vegivenitany thought, but towards theemployers actually beingalmostapartofthathigher education,or thatuniversity itself?WhatI'm askingis whether there's apotentialchangefrom,sortofplace-baseduniversities,towards almostas ifhigher education
	PRO01:31:17I'venever really thoughtofitinthatsense?ButIdothink you'recorrect.Itis!
	Interviewer:31:22Yes.It's just,itseems tomethatifhigher educationis takingplace,for example,withinSantander,it's almostas ifSantander,inpartnershipwithUCQ,is becomingalmostavirtualuniversity inits ownright.
	PRO01:31:40Yes.
	Interviewer:31:45Is thereanythingelsethatyouwanttosay?Ihaven'tgotany morequestions,PRO01,butis thereanythingelsethatyouwant to add?
	PRO01:31:54No.Only thatIthink it's abrilliantprogram.Somebrilliantproviders.
	Interviewer:31:58Excellent. Thank youvery much.
	PRO01:Okay.Noproblem.
	Interviewer:Bye.

	8.3.1.2PRO02
	8.3.1.2PRO02
	Interviewer:This is InterviewPRO02.
	Interviewer:PRO02,firstofall,I'm justgonnaask youabouttheemployer co-investmentfor non-levy payingemployers,butalsofor levy peers stats thatuseuptheir levy funds.Sotheco-investis currently 10%,recently therewas anannouncementthatsaidthatfor smallemployers,theESFA/governmentis lookingtoreducethatto5%.I'm justcurious toknowthatifinyour perceptionyou think thatreductionfrom 10%to5%is likely tohavemuchofanimpact?
	PRO02:Ithink thatitpotentially has apositiveimpact.Ithink for smallemployers,10%wouldbeperceivedas beingquitesubstantialinlightofinvestments andintrainingdevelopment,whereit's sometimes difficulttobeabletoseetheshortandmedium term impacts ofthatinvestmentintraining.Ithink thatreducingitto5%wouldcreateanalmost,as Isay potential,sothatdevelopmenttobeseenas addingmorevalue,rather than being it being somethingthat's toolongterm andtoodevelopmentalinterms ofthedevelopmentoftheir employees.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthereshouldbeanemployer co-investment,or wouldyouprefer togoback toprevious modelwherecertainly for smaller companies itwas removedaltogether?
	PRO02:No,Ithink thatco-investmentis important,becausethatcreates a buy-infrom theorganization.Ithink partofthedifficulty thatexistedinthepasthas beingaroundownershipoftheprogram.Ultimately,itis thebusiness,itis theorganizationthatwe'recontractingwiththatbenefits throughtheupskillingoftheir employees.Now,ifthereisn'tanorganizationalbuy-intothat,youdon'tgettheholistic approachofemployer,employeeand deliveringorganizations.Therehavebeen,andwe'reawareof 
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	this,numerous instances wheretheemployer has avery,very distantinputintotheoverallapprenticeshipprogram,andreally whatyouwantis youwantthattripartite...
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:arrangements.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:SofinancialincentiveIthink creates thatbuy-in.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink that,haveyounoticedany differenceinthatsortofrelationshipas aresultoftheapprenticeshipstandards,whichare,toanextent,employer-led,over theframeworks whichweremoresortofsector body-led?
	PRO02:Yes,Ithink so.Ithink thattheideathat...sector-ledis notspecific,andsoany employer willwanttoseethewhatthetangiblebenefits are.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Anditwas moreintangible,Ithink,withthesector,becauseitwasn'tspecific,itwasn'tdetailedtotheemployer inquestion.
	Interviewer:Yeah,andIthink there's alsoanargumentthatsector-led, the sector supportorganizations wereoftenawardingbodies intheir ownright,andthey werecertainly very keentomakesurethattheframeworks includedtheir qualifications,sotherewas certainly anargumentthatsaidthatthey werepackagingtheir qualifications tofit,andIcanseenwhy therehavebeenchanges withthestandards.Sothat's interesting,thanks for that.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatinterms ofthesortofemployer engagementwithapprenticeships;doyouthink theapprenticeshiplevy is makingadifference?
	PRO02:That's aninterestingquestion.Youwouldhaveexpectedso.Youwouldhaveexpectedthatany financialincentivetoengagewithapprenticeships by employers wouldhavecreatedanincreaseinapprenticeships,andIthink thefigures wouldsuggestthatit's stillfairlystatic.Andsothatbegs thequestion,has ithadanimpact?Andperhaps it's tooearly totellyet?
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Ithink thatwe'restillonthatjourney tofullengagement.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:Anditwouldalmost,Ithink theproofwill be in eating the pudding, or inother words,theendresults.Soonceyou'vegotaquantity ofapprentices comingthroughtheapprenticeshiplevy andpeopletalkingaboutthatmorewidely-
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Ithink that's thepointatwhichitwillstarttohappenintime.It's justtooearly withinthatcycle.
	Interviewer:Imightcomeback tothatinaminuteandjustask abouthowthatcouldbereviewedandcouldbemeasured,butbeforedoingthat...just,inyour opiniondoyouthink thattheapprenticeshiplevy is apositivethingor anegativething,orareyouagnostic aboutit?
	PRO02:Whenitfirstcameout,Iwas positiveaboutit,becausefor allthereasons thatyou'regettingemployer engagement,you'regettingpotentially better employer buy-in,andincreasetherangeof
	employers thatwouldbeengagingwithapprenticeships.Sotobeginwith,theconcept,theideabehinditseemedvery sound,very promising.I'm less convincedas IgothroughbecauseIjustdon'tseethatbuy-in at this pointintime.Idon'tseethatbroadrangeofemployers takingastrategic viewwithregards totheway inwhichthey useapprenticeships as partoftheir traininganddevelopmentportfolio.
	employers thatwouldbeengagingwithapprenticeships.Sotobeginwith,theconcept,theideabehinditseemedvery sound,very promising.I'm less convincedas IgothroughbecauseIjustdon'tseethatbuy-in at this pointintime.Idon'tseethatbroadrangeofemployers takingastrategic viewwithregards totheway inwhichthey useapprenticeships as partoftheir traininganddevelopmentportfolio.
	employers thatwouldbeengagingwithapprenticeships.Sotobeginwith,theconcept,theideabehinditseemedvery sound,very promising.I'm less convincedas IgothroughbecauseIjustdon'tseethatbuy-in at this pointintime.Idon'tseethatbroadrangeofemployers takingastrategic viewwithregards totheway inwhichthey useapprenticeships as partoftheir traininganddevelopmentportfolio.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Thanks for that.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Interms of,I'llask younowaboutthesortoftheplanningandreviewprocess.Sointerms oftheplan,do,check,acttheDemmingprocess,there's alotofliteraturethattalks aboutemployers whoundertaketheplanningandthedoing,butthatoftenwithtrainingandstaffdevelopmentit's notthencheckedandreviewedandrefined.AndIjustreally,I'm exploringwhether youthink thattheintroductionoftheapprenticeshiplevy andthefundingofthat,whether it's makingany difference?Whether you'veseenany difference,firstofallinterms oftheplanningofapprenticeships?

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	Idon'tthink Ihave.Idon'tthink atthis stageit's (I'llgoback towhatIsaidearlier) Idon'tthink it's beingviewedas partofastrategic planindevelopingworkforce.AndIthink partofthedifficulty is thatitis suchalong-term approach.Andit's aboutanorganizationdeterminingwherethey wanttomeasurethatimpact.So...

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouthink thatUCQcouldbeworkingwithemployers toperhaps strengthenthat?

	ThesisPRO02:
	ThesisPRO02:
	NicholasMapletoftPage210Ithink so.Ithink thatpartoftheissueis that,andit's not a UCQ issue,it's themessagearoundapprenticeships,anditbeinganeffectivepathway atalllevels,hasn'tbeenstrongly,hasn'tbeen


	madestrongly enough.Andthat's from agovernmentallevel,that's from asectorallevel,andthat's from anemployer level.Ithink thatthere's nocoherenceinthemessagethat's actually going out.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:Andactually,inmany ways,there's alotofconflictingmessages that going out toyoungpeopleandpeoplewhoarewantingtrained,andthatconfusionofmessagemeans thatfor alotofemployees,potentialemployees,they willrevertback towhatis safest.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Whathas beendonetraditionally,andthatisn'tnecessarily thebestroutethatthey couldtake.
	Interviewer:Ithink that's areally interestingpointthatyou'vemadethere.Yeah.
	Interviewer:So,intheidea,withinthepress,thereare,withingovernment,there's suchconflictingmessages aren'tthere?There's somepeoplewhosupportthehigher-enddegreeapprenticeships,andthereareother peoplewhoarevery muchagainstthem,anditappears tomethatthereasonfor beingagainstthem,therearetwolines ofargumentthanI'veseen.Oneis peoplewhosay well,Ihavetogoandgeta£60,000loantogetmy degree,sowhy shouldkids today beabletodoadegreeandnothavetopay?Notonly nothavetoborrow£60,000,butalsoberewardedby beinginemploymentatthesam
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	Interviewer:Andtheother argumentfrom governmentis thattherearesomepeoplewho,AnnMiltoninparticular.IInaninterviewinFE Week, whereIthink shewas slightly caughtoffguardafter aspeechthatshe'dgiven,andshe,my interpretationis whatshe's sayingis thatthereasonthatshe's notsosupportiveofthedegreeapprenticeships,aretwofold.Onereasonis shehasn'tgotadegree,andlook whereIam today,andthesecondargumentis that,andthemainone,seems tobethatshethinks thattheamountofpress,thepositivepress thatthedegreeapprenticeships aregettin
	Interviewer:Soyou'vegottheCharteredManagementInstitute,whoareactively promotingandgettingsuccess stories,notrealizingis thatthatvery messagethatthey aregettingoutthereis theone thatcouldseegovernmentstopsupportingthedegreeapprenticeships.
	Interviewer:Andthese,yeah,absolutely whatyou'resayingthere,intheseconflictingmessages.AndI'm sittingherewonderingarethedegreeapprenticeships goingtocontinue?Is itsomethingthatis gonnagrow?Andwhereas,onthework-basedlearningside,therearesomethings,somearguments,thatlook atandthink,well,ithas gottobetherightthingfor somepeoplewhoareemployedandsoon,or whoaregoingtobeemployedas apprentices.Butthen,Iguess for learners,you'vegotthis conflictingmessagethatthey'regettingfrom thepress,wherepeoplearesaying,well,weshou
	Interviewer:Soyeah,I'm very muchwithyouthere.I'm talkingalotmorethanIshould.
	PRO02:Ithink,Iwas goingtosay that,Ithink theother point,whichis,it's abitofatangenttothis,butyoulook atthedevaluingofvocationalqualifications withintheeducationalframework.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Andyoucanlogically makeavery stronglink betweenapprenticeshipdegreeprovisionandvocationaleducation,andyoucanthenseewhy theremightnotbethatpushfor thedevelopmentofapprenticeshipdegrees becauseofthereluctancetopromotevocationaleducation,atalllevels again.It's...yeah.
	Interviewer:SoAllisonWolfe,Professor Wolfe,whois behindboththe,notnecessarily theideaoftheapprenticeshiplevy,butshewas definitely taskedwithhelpingtocomeupwiththeinfrastructuretoanextent.Sheactively supports whatshewouldrefer toas abifurcation,abifurcationof,andaclear distinctionbetweenvocationalandacademic degrees,andsays well,thereshouldn'tbeaparity ofesteem,they shouldbeseenas beingvery different.Notbecauseshethinks,I'm notsuggestingthatshethinks thatvocationalisn'tatthesamelevelor isn'tas valuable,what'
	PRO02:Itdepends onhowyougoaboutpackagingthatdifference.
	Interviewer:Howwouldyoupackageit?
	PRO02:Letmegoback towhatyouaskedfirstbecause,doIthink thatthereis adifference,doIthink thereshouldbeaparity ofesteem.I'm notconvincedthatthereshouldbe.AndthereasonIsay thatis thatI'm notentirely surewhatanacademic degreelooks like,other thansomethingthatis very,very specific,PPE atOxford,for example,wouldpotentially beanacademic degree.Everythingelsehas gotanelementofvocationaldevelopmentwithinit,youwouldexpect.However,Ithink ifyoutake,ifyoukindtakeofanoverview,Ithink theideathatwhereyou'reworkinganddevelop
	PRO02:Howwouldyoupackagethatdifference?Well,itdepends onwhatthedriver is.Youcanpackagethatdifferencethroughadifferenceinlevel.Youcanpackageitinthesensethatittakes adifferentamountoftimetocomplete,or thecomponents,or therequirements ofthoseelements aredifferent.Youcanpackageitinterms offinancialpackage,whether thatbethroughthelevy or throughsomeform ofloans or grants.Andthenbear inmindthatthereis employer engagementwithinthis,whichthereisn'twithinthemajority ofother degreeprovision.
	PRO02:Ithink thechallengeofallofthatthenis,howdoyoucreateasystem thatvalues bothproducts.Sotheparity ofesteem only works whereyou'vegotequalrecognition.Andpartoftheproblem we'vegotis thatwithinwork-basedenvironments,thatvalue,thatequalrespectIthink is missing.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	Interviewer:It's interestingsortoflookingatthat-vocationalversus academic,for wantofbetter labels,itjustgoes back sofar,goes back forever.it's always beenthere,andwhether itwillever endor endupinasituationwhenit's notthere,Idon'tknow.
	Interviewer:Doyouseeany changes withinemployers interms ofthereviewprocess,Ithink pickinguponwhatyousaidearlier,itmay betooearly,butI'dstillliketoask youthatquestion.Doyouseethem reviewingtheeffects ofthetraining/learningprogram?
	PRO02:Ithink it's variable.Ithink youwillfind,certainly someemployers,particularly wherethey'reworkingwithquitesmallcohorts,takeactually quitestronguseoftowhat's happening.Itdepends uponthesizeoftheemployer.Partofthedifficulty you'vegotis whereyou'vegotemployees whoareco-located,whomay wellbeworkingeither together or withinthesameteam;that's mucheasier for linemanagers andHRtobeinvolvedinthereviewandreflectionoftheprogram andtheimpactthatit's having.
	PRO02:Ithink whereyou'vegotmoredisparateteams or acollectionofemployees whoarebroughttogether inaroom;thatbecomes moredifficultbecauseit's anindividualas opposedtoacollective.Youcanseechanges inthatcollectivethatyoumightnotseenecessarily inanindividualatthestartor inthemiddleoftheprogram.Youwouldhopefully,obviously beabletoseethatchanges as they gettotheendoftheprogram.Butit's oneas opposedtomany.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	Interviewer:Yes,andIsupposereally that's partly as aconsequenceofhavingahigher program,adegreeapprenticeshipprogram.It's notas if
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	you'reinamanufacturingorganization and 200 people on the shopfloor alldoingthesamequalification,andthenyoumightseeadifferenceinproductivity.Yeah,Icanseewhatyou'resaying,thatwouldbeeasier togauge.
	Interviewer:Doyouseeevidenceofemployers undertakingformalneeds mapping,either organizationalneeds analysis or trainingneeds analysis,beforesettlingonthelikes ofthedegreeapprenticeshipprogram?
	PRO02:Ithink it's emerging.
	Interviewer:Okay.
	PRO02:Ithink it's emerging,Ithink that,againcertainlywiththelarger employers,there's moreconsiderationofwhattheorganizationneeds interms ofthemovementor upskillingtheir managers.S othere's thatsideofit.There's considerationoftheimpactthatthattrainingwillhaveontheorganization,whether thatbeimprovements inefficiency or customer serviceor productivity or whatever,thatelementthatthey'rewantingtomeasure.Therearealsointernally withintheorganizationitself,whatis theculture,whatis theimpact,their improvedprofession
	Interviewer:Why doyouthink it's emerging?
	PRO02:Ithink thatthere's probably abetter understanding,as we'removingthroughthecycle,Ithink there's abetter understandingofwhattheprogram canpotentially offer.So,andagain,withlarger employers,therehas tobeamorestrategic viewtakenofwellif
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	we'reengagingwiththis,whatimpactdoweactually wantedittohave;howdoes thatfitinwithour existingstrategic plans;whatdoes thatmeaninterms oftheteams thatthey'regoingtobeinvolvedwith?
	PRO02:SoIthink thatit's ameasurementthatcauses abetter understanding;perhaps theconversationthat's takingplaceis moreaboutifyouwanttodothis,itcanhavearangeofdifferentimpacts,whatimpactdoyouwantittohave?
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthefactthatitis thelengthofprogram,justas youmentionedearlier thesortoflengthofprogram andtheinvestment,Iguess bothinterms ofthestafftimeas wellas theactualmonetary investmentintheprogram.Doyouthink thathas an impactandtheleveloftheprogram onorganizations lookingatthis,whatthatimpactmightbe,andmaybespendingmoretimeontheneeds analysis becauseoftheincreasedinvestmentintimeandmoney andstaffresults?
	PRO02:Yes,yes,Ithink so.There's littledoubtthatifyouarecommittingemployees toathreeyear + program,wither everythingthat's requiredfor thattobesuccessfulbothfor theindividual,for theteam thatwillbesupportingthem,andfor theemployer,therehas tobe.Thecostis notjustthefinancialcost,it's everythingelsethatgoes aroundit.Nottotakeastrategic viewofthatis,Iwouldsuggest,notappropriate.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	Interviewer:Iknowwe'veseencertainly intermsofpublic sector engagementwithapprenticeshipprograms,quitealotoftender opportunities comingup.Andthosetender opportunities are,youcanseelookingatthem,they areclearly,whether they'vepreviously doneitor not,Idon'tknow,butthey areclearly startingtolook really at,
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	formally attheir needs analysis andinvolvingpeopleinthatprocess.
	Interviewer:Doyouhaveany viewonwhether employers undertakethatneeds analysis themselves,or dothey bringinaneeds ...likeatrainingneeds analyst,or didthey involveUCQinthatprocess?
	PRO02:Idon'thaveaspecific view.My only concernwhenit's doneby theemployer is whoactually undertakes it,particularly withlargeemployers.Ithink withsmaller employers,ifthey'vegotthecapacity,andthey'vegottheskills tobeabletodoit,their managers,thenactually they'reprobably bestplacedtobeabletoturnaroundandsay yes,this is wherewe'regoingandthis is whatwewouldneedthis cohorttobeabletodevelop.
	PRO02:Ithink withlarger employers itbecomes morecomplex,becauseoftherangeofdifferentfunctions thatexist.Andactually gettingsomebody externalin,is Ithink beneficial,becauseit's very difficultfor withinalargeorganizationtoseeallthestrengths,andifyoucomeinfreshandnew,you'remorelikely toseegreater opportunities.
	Interviewer:Yeah,andmaybethere's another argument,whichis thatwhenproviders approachemployers,whichI'vefoundincreasingly they do,thentheprograms thattheemployer offers aretheones thatproviders havesuggestedtothem.There's,yeah,there's alotofevidenceofthat,as opposedtoemployers actively goingouttoseewhatis available.Whereas potentially ananalystmight,becausethey'renotspecifictothecompany,itwouldalmostas ifit's inconstruction,itwouldbefor examplemaybeanarchitectwhohas anunderstandingofalotofdifferentproducts t
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheemployees,inparticular onthechartered manager degreeapprenticeship,doyouthink thattheemployees ontheprogram form partofthatneeds analysis?Doyouthink they areinputtingtothatprocess,or thatthey'realmostbeingdictatedtobeontheprogram?
	PRO02:No,Ithink thatthere's,Ithink theadvantageoftheprogram is thatthere's sufficientflexibility withinittobeabletoflavor itcontextually andalmostany directionthatis required.Sothebeauty oftheprogram,oneofthekey sellingpoints is,whiletheremay beageneric framework,ascaffoldingthatexists,actually youcanmakethatthenbecomecontextually appropriate.Feedback from thestudentbody clearly willinfluencethatdevelopment.SoIthink that's akey componentoftheway inwhichthedegreeprogram develops over time.
	Interviewer:Whataboutfor youthough,as someonewhodelivers ontheprogram,is thereatensionor adifficulty thatis causedby thatcontextualization,as opposedto,for example,havingastock casestudy assignmentthateverybody,regardless ofwhichsector they'rein,does thesamecasestudy.I'm justwondering,does itgiveyoumorework todo,andbothinterms oftheactualteaching,butalsomoresoonthemarkingside,thatthereis thatcontextualization.
	PRO02:Itdoesn'tgiveanissuewithregards tothemarking.Markingis marking.Contextualizedassignments ofreally whatyou'relookingfor,becausethatallows thecandidate,thestudent,theopportunity tobeabletodemonstratetheir knowledgeandunderstandinginsituations whichthey areactually deliveringthatparticular skillor experience.Yes,itwillincreaseworkload,becauseyouneedtobeabletobespecific withthis.voluntary sector,caresector,whatever thesector mightbe.Butthat's part
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	oftheprogram.Ithink that's partoftheexperiencethatboththeemployer,actually for everybody wouldwant.Theemployer wouldwantthatcontextualized,theemployeeis goingtogainmoreifitis contextualized.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Andas aprovider,as adeliverer,youwanttheactivities,youwantthecontenttobeas engagingandrelevantas possible,somy viewwouldbethat's actually goodteaching.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:So...
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Erm ....
	Interviewer:Okay.
	PRO02:Yeah.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.
	Interviewer:Theliteraturesuggests thatemployers arelookingfor afinancialreturn,theeconomic literaturecertainly,thatthey'relookingfor financialreturnfor everythingthey do.Doyouthink that's trueofemployeelearning?
	PRO02:Notnecessarily.Yes,anemployer willwanttobeabletoturnaroundandsay yes,this investmenthas madeadifferenceinX,Y,andZ,andthereforewearemoreefficient,moreproductive,morewhatever itmight be -whatthemetric is for measuring that. Butactually Ithink thatas Imentionedelements,thereareelements thatareintrinsic interms oforganizationalculture-
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	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Andthatis somethingwhichis muchmore...youcanhavethe measurementofstaffturnover,illness etc.,butactually whereyougetthatbuoyancy,andyouhavethatbuy-inandeverybody's workingtowards therightgoals,workingeffectively,thatactually is moredifficulttomeasurethanmostorganizations recognizethatthat's important.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:So,it's notnecessarily adirectfinancialmeasurementthat's necessarily-
	Interviewer:No.
	PRO02:It's quiteoftenthestaffsatisfactionaspect.
	Interviewer:It's quiteadifficultonetomeasure,though,isn'tit,thebehaviors,?Yes akey partoftheapprenticeshipstandards,butagainit's hardsometimes hardtomeasure,isn'tit?
	PRO02:Itis very difficulttomeasure,andthereinlies partofthedifficulty,no,I'm sayingthatdifficulty's theproblem but,it's howdoyoupackagethatbitwithintheoverallcontextof...this is aprogram thatwillallow,andorganizations willbeabletomove,andmoveforward,youwillalsohaveimprovements inculture,instaffrelationships,andsoonandsoforth,butthat's notnecessarily gotfinancial.Youcan'tputapoundsignnexttoit.
	Interviewer:No,no,youcan't.
	Interviewer:I'm justcurious toknowinterms ofyour perception,whether youperceivetheapprenticeshiplevy as beingpredominantly apublic or aprivatesourceoffunding?
	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	Iwouldsay it's amixture.Iwouldn'tsay it's oneor theother.Ithink ...ifyoutakeavery...

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	That's avery goodquestiontoanswer.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yeah.

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	My personalviewis itshouldbeapublic source,becauseit's benefiting,it's upgrading,developingarangeofindividuals toactually beabletobemoreeffective,andthere's asocialgoodthatgoes withthat.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	That's,that's yes,andthat's really attheheartofwhy I'm askingit.Whether thereshouldasocialor acivic returnfrom theprogram,or ifit's seenas apredominantly privatesourceoffunding,thatmoney's takenoffofemployers,it's puttingitintotheir digitalaccount,thatthey canthendrawthemoney tospendontraining,andit's this,yeah,that's exactly whatI'm exploringis whether theperceptiononthesourceoffundingimpacts onwhether youthink thereshouldbeacivic or anemployer-focusedreturn.

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	I'm very muchthemindsetthatthereshouldalways besocialreturnwhenthere's public investment.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yes.

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	Andthereis public investmentwithin-

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yes.

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	Thewholeapprenticeshipfundingmodel.Sotheanswer is yes,itshouldbeviewedpublicly.Thedifficultyis thatfrom anemployer perspective,it's money that's beingtakenoffthem,andtherefore


	howdoImaximizemy returnonthemoney thatI'veputintothis ring-fencedpot?Andthat's my money.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:IfIweretheemployer.SoImightnotbesoinclinedtoconsider that interms ofwhatis thesocialreturnthatIshouldbeevaluatingor consideringas partoftheoveralltraining.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	Interviewer:It's interestingbecauseI'venoticedthatwithintheprovider interviews there's anunderstanding,anddialoguearoundsocialandcivic importancefrom thefunding,whereas amongsttheemployer interviews,thereseems tobeconfusionas toevenwhatthequestionis.Notonly dothey noteventhink aboutacivic andsocialreturn,it's sofar offtheradar they don'tevenunderstandthequestionandwhy onearthwouldyoubeaskingthat.Andthenamongststudents itseems tobeagainofftheradar.But,no,thanks for that.
	Interviewer:Yep,youtalkedaboutthetripartitearrangement,soI'm notgoingtoask somuchaboutthatinterms oftheactualprogram activity,butI'm curious toknow...yousaidabouttheimportanceofthecontextualization,andas things standwiththeUCQCMDA program,I'm wonderingwhether youseetheon-program activity as suitingemployedlearners,whoarefulltimeemployed.Or aretheretensions,aretheredifficulties?Iwouldimaginetherewillbesome,butI'm justkindofasking,doyouthink thatadegreeapprenticeshipis asuitableprogram for anemployedlearner?
	PRO02:Yeah,Ithink so,Ithink so.Ithink thattheskills andknowledgethattheemployeegain,canhaveaserious impactontheir effectiveness anddevelopment,sothattherearerealreturns that
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	theemployeegains from engagingwiththeprogram.Ithink thechallengecomes from anemployer perspective,makingsurethattheemployeehas thenecessary skills,knowledge,andexperiencetoengagewiththeprogram.Notfrom day one,buthas thecapacity tobeabletoeffectively engageintheprogram.SoIthink that's oneissuethatneeds tobeconsidered.Ithink thattheemployeeneeds tobeeffectively supported,becausethereis quiteareasonabledemandinterms ofadditionalwork thatthestudenthas toundertake,bothtobeabletocompletethedegreeprogram itself,bu
	Interviewer:Yes.
	Interviewer:I'venoticedthatyoutalk alotabouttheemployees,is that,as opposedtotheemployers,doyouseeyourselfas beingsortofstudent-focusedrather thanemployer-focused?Is thatafair thingtosay?
	PRO02:Probably.My engagementis withtheemployees.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:SoIhavevery,very littleengagementwiththeemployers.Itwouldalways beindirect.Sotheconversations thatIhave,interms ofeither contentor delivery,is very muchfocusedonwheretheemployees are.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:Clearly iftherearerequirements thatneedtobedevelopedfrom theemployer,thatwouldcomedowntome,andwewouldneedthem tobeableto-
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:...inputthatintotheprogram.
	Interviewer:Yes,thank you.
	Interviewer:I'm curious toknowwhether youconsider yourselftobe,well,certainly withinyour UCQrole,doyouconsider ittobemoreof,whatIwouldsay is sortofanacademic or lecturingrole,or moreofatutoringrole?
	PRO02:Moreofatutoringrole,definitely.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:I thinkifitwas academic andmore...academic tends tobemore,I'm generalizing,butittends tobemoreone-directional.Tutoringis more...andsoit's,it's muchmoreofthis is theoreticalcontentanddiscussingtheacademicdirectionofaparticular concept.
	PRO02:Tutoringis muchmoreabout,Ithink,changingthatfrom theacademic tothepracticalapplicationofanacademic conceptor anacademic pieceofresearch.Andit's moretwo-way dialogueandconversationthattakes place.It's alsoallowingtheemployeetoreflectonwhatthatmeans tothem andtherolethatthey haveandtherolethey mightbewantingtomoveinto.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:Sothere's,Ithink theacademic doesn'ttakethosemorepersonalizedelements further.
	Interviewer:Yeah.Yes.
	PRO02:Whichis afundamentaldifferencebetweenanacademic program andamorevocation-focusedprogram.
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	Interviewer:Thank youfor that.
	Interviewer:I'm just...doyoupersonally seethedegreeapprenticeshipas furtheringsocialmobility?
	PRO02:Itwillonly further socialmobility ifthereis asufficiency ofcandidates goingthrough.Ithink ithas greatpotentialfor creatingsocialmobility.Becauseweput,our society puts avalueonadegreethatis,Iwouldsuggest,slightly outofkilter interms oftherealvaluethatithas.Andcomingback tothepointyoumadeearlier therearealargenumber ofvery,very successfulpeoplewhodonothaveacademic degrees,whonever studiedadegree.However,we'vehadthis aspiration,nolonger,buthavethis aspirationof50%-
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:Graduate...ness withinour workforcefunds,andsothings areoutofbalancethere.
	Interviewer:Yeah,It's difficultisn'tit,becausetheeconomists,again,sortofAllisonWolfe,andalsoKaplanandothers inAmerica,they look at,andthey determinethevalueofadegreeby thejobthatsomebody withthatdegreegets.Butthere's very muchadifference.Yes,youcouldn'tbecomeasurgeonwithoutadegree.However,youcanbecomeamanager withoutadegree,infactmostmanagers don'thaveadegree,certainly notinmanagement.Soitis harder todetermine,andit's harder towork outwhatthat's,soyes,Iagree,itis difficulttodeterminewhatthatvaluelooks like.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheoff-the-jobelement,doyou,haveyouany experience...arepeopletalkingaboutthat?Arethelearners?Is 
	Interviewer:Interms oftheoff-the-jobelement,doyou,haveyouany experience...arepeopletalkingaboutthat?Arethelearners?Is 
	itabarrier,is itatension,or arethey gettingthe20%off-the-job thatthey wantor need?

	PRO02:Ithink therehas beensometensioninunderstanding what the 20%comprises of.AndIthink thatthere's abetter explanation,andthereforeabetter understandingofwhattheoff-the-job components actually are.Ithink for someofthestudents tobeginwith,they sawitas beingsostand-alone that itwas,andsoseparatefrom everything,thatis was quiteasubstantialbarrier,ontopoftheir work andthedegreeitself,andthatoff-the-job, that thenseemedquitedaunting.Ithink theexplanationofhowitfits in to theoverallprogram andtheactivities thatt
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:Soyeah.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatUCQhas strongindustriallinks,stronglinks withemployers?
	PRO02:Ithink generally yes.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink it's importantfor,interms ofprogram,doyouthink it's importantfor employers?
	PRO02:Ithink itmightbeimportantfor someemployers.Ithink thatsomeemployers willbasethecredibility oftheprogram onthestrengthoftheemployer links,becausethatvalidates theprogram,intheir perception.
	PRO02:Ithink for others,thevalueoftheprogram itselfis actually sufficientifit's meetingtheir specific needs.Soitreally depends uponthedirectionthattheemployer's comingfrom.Is this program thatwillstrengthenthemanagerialskills,andthere's credibility becauseit's supportedby specific employers,or it's gotviableindustriallinks.Or is itactually aneedthatis required,andthat's astrategic decisionthat's taken,.Thatmightnotneedsuchstrongindustriallinkages.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.
	Interviewer:On,andit's my finalquestions,thanks for your patience,my finalquestionis aroundplace-basedinstitutions.Soboth,Iguess withall,probably alltheuniversities andcertainly polytechnics as well,tended to be thoughtofas bothofaplaceandfor aplace,thatthey,arebased,for example,withinNewcastle.Say takeNewcastlePolytechnic,NorthumbrianUniversity now,thatitis basedwithinNewcastle,butalsothatit,partly from acivic perspective,butalsosocialandindustrial,thatitis tosupportthearea.AndI'm justexploringwhether,with
	Interviewer:For example,Santander,howthatfits?Whether Santander would evencarewhether they haveNewcastlestudents onaprogram withaNewcastleprovider andthey havemembers ofstaffinLeicester,withLeicester?Or whether thatsortofplace-basedfocus goes away as aresultofthefactthatthey'regoingtoputmembers ofstaffonaprogram andthey can'tputthem allonlocalprograms withoneprovider becauseproviders either needtobecomenationalproviders,inwhichcasethey'renolonger really ofaplaceandfor aplace,or they gowithanalternativeprovi
	PRO02:Ithink it's becomingless important.AndthereasonIsay thatis mainly whatyou'vearticulated,And,inas muchas,ifyouareanationalorganization,youwillnormally contractyour trainingoverallwithexternalproviders whohaveanationaldelivery model.Soifyoutakethedegreeapprenticeshipprogram as anextensionofthattrainingrequirement,as partofthatcontinuum,theninmany ways it's whocanbestdeliver for themodelthatIneedfor theemployees thatIwanttobeabletoputthroughthattraining.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO02:Andfor thatIwouldsuggestthatlocation,astatic location,servingaparticular geographicalpopulationbecomes less important.
	PRO02:Iwouldthenturnroundandsay thatitcanbereally importantfor smallandmedium employers withinaregionbecausetheir viewwillbe"I"m locatedwithinthis region".
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO02:"Iwanttohavesomebody whois localtome,whounderstands thenuances thatexistregionally or withinthearea,andwhoIcandevelopamuchstronger workingrelationshipwith."
	PRO02:Sonationally,notsoimportant.AndIthink thattheevidencesuggests thatpeopletendtocontractwithwhoever canprovidethebestservice.Regionally,Ithink itbecomes muchmoreimportantfor theSME sector.Sothere's tensionthere.
	Interviewer:Yeah,definitely,it's interesting.
	PRO02:Andinmany ways,itdepends uponhowtheorganizationwants togrow.Becauseifit's kindoforganic growth,thatlocality mightbeimportant.Ifit's quitesubstantialgrowth,thegeographical
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	locationactually becomes less important,because,Iwouldsuggest,thattheincreaseinnationally-basedorganizations woulddrivethegrowthinaway thatmakes locationmuchless important.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	Interviewer:Somy finalpartofthis questionis ifwe'vegotthelargenationalemployers andwe'vecertainly seenwithSantander thatthelearningis takingplacewithinSantander,that's their choice.SowhatI'm wonderingis whether thereis potentially achangewithinhigher education,ifwe'resayingthatproviders willbenational,thenthey'regoingtobedifferent.Either theexistinguniversities needtobecomesomethingdifferenttowhatthey currently are,or newproviders willtakethatup,andbecomeessentially your higher educationinstitutions inthems
	Interviewer:WhatI'm interestedtokindofjustask thelastbitaround,is thatthis ideaofsortofcertainly Newman's ideaabouthigher education,inthatthehigher means thetranscendence,thatthestudentachieves ahigher levelofunderstanding.AndwhatI'm curious toknowis whether youseepotentially inthefuturethatthecompanies,theemployers,actually becomeapartofthatuniversity or thathigher educationinstitute?
	Interviewer:Or experience,notnecessarily theactualcompany or institute,butthey essentially becomethatplaceoflearningthatwas traditionally aformalcampus inaparticular area,butdoyouthink thatit's potentially changing?
	PRO02:Yes,yes,yeah.
	PRO02:Yes Ithink itis.Ithink it's somethingyoualludedtoandIthink it's about thechangefrom delivery beingvery campus-basedtothedevelopmentandtheincreaseinarangeofdifferentproviders providingthis typeofprogram.My viewis this,thatactual,traditionaluniversities willnever beabletoengagewiththis typeofprogram effectively,becausetheydon't -Idon'tthink they havethedelivery models,they don'thavetheinstruction,they don'thavethedelivery models whichactually bestsuits degreeapprenticeshipdelivery.
	PRO02:Withthatthencomes,ifyou'vegotthequantity ofCMDA students potentially comingthrough,why wouldyounotthendevelopakindofwrap-aroundprogram withanemployer thatmakes thatprogram sustainable,developmental,andmakeitmuchmorefocusedontheir premises andtheir sites.
	Interviewer:Theargumentagainstitis thatanemployer,acompany is noplacefor higher education.It's almostas ifby osmosis theknowledgeis gainedwithintheuniversity campus,butthenofcourseis acounterargument,whichis thatthesamehappens within acompany.
	Interviewer:I'm justwondering,doyouseetheemployer,thecompanies as anappropriateplaceofhigher educationandlearning.
	PRO02:Ithink,my personalviewis thatyoucanmakeany placeaplaceofhigher education,youjusthavetodeveloptherightattitude, culture,behaviors,andexpectations.Andensurethatyou'vegottherightresources inplacetobeabletosupportthat.Butas wemovefurther andfurther towards adigitalenvironment.Incontrast,wehaveseentheexpansionofhigher educationwithin further educationenvironments,nowitwouldbevery easy to
	arguethatfurther educationis notaplacefor higher education,
	arguethatfurther educationis notaplacefor higher education,
	arguethatfurther educationis notaplacefor higher education,

	andyetthathas beenamajor success.
	andyetthathas beenamajor success.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yes.

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	Soitseems reasonabletome-

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yeah.

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	To think thatanemployer canbecome-andyoulook atcertain

	TR
	industries -highvalueengineering,they'remoreor less operating

	TR
	as ....

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yeah.

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	As higher educationalinstitutions intheir ownright.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yes.Thanks for that.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	I'veaskedallthequestions Iwanttoask.Is thereanythingthat

	TR
	youthink Ishouldhaveaskedor thatyouwanttoadd?

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	Idon'tthink so.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Thank youvery much.

	PRO02:
	PRO02:
	It's beenvery comprehensive.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Thank youvery much.



	8.3.1.3PRO03
	8.3.1.3PRO03
	Interviewer:This is interviewPRO03.PRO03,thefirstquestionI'm goingtoask youis whatyour thoughts areregardingemployer co-investment.This is moreinrelationtosmaller,non-levy payingorganizations andalsoorganizations thatpay thelevy thatrunoutoffunds.Recently theannouncementwas that,that10%co-investmentis goingtobereducedto5%for smaller employers.Doyouthink that's goingtomakemuchdifferencetotakeup?
	PRO03:Ithink itwillmakeadifferenceinsmaller companies butIwouldn’twanttohavetoquantify thatstatement,becauseIcan’treally.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthereshouldbeaco-investmentby theemployer,outsideoftheir levy funds?Or ifthey haven'tgotalevy account?Or doyouthinkitshouldbeabolishedaltogether
	PRO03:Thereis evidencetosuggestthatemployers feelthey shouldmakeacontribution.Itmeans they takeownershipoftheir employeedevelopment.Therearecases whereitleads toknowledgeco-creation.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheapprenticeshiplevy is makingadifference?
	PRO03:Ithink itis makingadifference.Certainly withdegreeapprenticeships andthetakeupofleadershipandmanagementprogrammes.Butitalsoleads tomarketdistortion.Itis hardtoknowwhether weareseeingnewlearners,or simply learners thatwouldhaveundertakeneither another managementcourseor atraditionaldegree.Ifthey werenotonadegreeapprenticeship.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheDemingplan,do,check,actprocess there's,theliteraturesuggests thatemployers aremorelikely tobeundertakingplanninganddoing,andthatthey don'talways 
	Interviewer:Interms oftheDemingplan,do,check,actprocess there's,theliteraturesuggests thatemployers aremorelikely tobeundertakingplanninganddoing,andthatthey don'talways 
	actually check andreviewwhathas beendone.I'm justwonderingwhether youthink thatanddoyouthink thatthelevy as afundingsource,is makingany differencetotheplanningactivity thatorganizations areundertaking?

	PRO03:Ithink theissueofneglectingtocheck andactis onethatcuts across allindustries.WeseethatalotinITareas.Whatwas thesecondquestionagain?
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthelevy as afundingsource,is makingany differencetotheplanningactivity thatorganizations areundertaking?
	PRO03:Iwouldn’tbesurprisedifitis.Companies needtoplanwhatthey do withtheir Levyand the longer-term programmes requirecarefulthought.IfI’m goingtohavemy manager outofthebusiness aday aweek for threeor four years,Ineedtoensurecontingency.
	Interviewer:Doyouseeemployers undertakingformalneeds analysis towork outtherelevancy oftheprogram toanindividual,or toascertainanindividual's trainingneeds,andthentomapthattoapotentialprogram.Doyouseethathappening?
	PRO03:Largecompanies tendtobebetter atanalyzingtheir needs,andquiterightly so.They aremorelikely toundertakestrategic planning,andtheanalysis is derivedfrom thatprocess.
	Interviewer:Wheretheorganizations undertakethetrainingneeds analysis,inyour experience,dotheemployers undertakethatanalysis themselves,internally?Or haveyouwitnessedthem usingatrainingneeds analysis from outsideofthecompany,or indeedtheprovider?For example,UCQbeinginvolved,or undertakingthatprocess?
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	PRO03:Ithink it’s somethingthey dothemselves or they doinconjunction withaprovider,there’s notmuchevidenceofcompanies,well,notintheUK anyway,usingananalyst.
	Interviewer:Thank you.Theliteraturesuggests thatemployers arelookingfor afinancialreturnfor everythingthatthey investin,whichwouldincludeemployeedevelopment.I'm justwonderingifthatis your experience?Andifitis,howemployers canmeasurethat?
	PRO03:Ah,there’s atoughquestion.Valuetakes many forms,notjustfinancial,theemployer needs toderivesomevaluefrom their investment.
	Interviewer:Yes,Iagree,butspecifically doyouthink thatemployers areseekingtoderiveafinancialreturnontheir investment?
	PRO03:It’s unlikely anemployer wouldnotbelookingfor afinancialreturn,butquantifyingthatreturnis adifficultthingtodo.
	Interviewer:Interms oftrainingitself,andinterms ofhowit's evaluated.haveyouseenany evidenceofhowcompanies canevaluatetheimpactoftraining?Doyouthink they canmeasureit?
	PRO03:Yes they canmeasureit, both in terms oftheindividual’s performanceandtheorganizationalperformance,they justoftendon’t.Thelonger theduration,theharder itis tobeconfidentthatitwas theprogrammethatmadethedifference.
	Interviewer:Inyour opinion,is theapprenticeshiplevy aprivatesourceoffundingor is itapublic fund?
	PRO03:Ithink itis amixtureofprivateandpublic funding.Ithink employers seeitas theirs,soprivateandthetax manwillseeitas public.
	Interviewer:Okay,soputtingyouonthespot.Ifyouhadtochoose.Is theApprenticeshipLevy aprivateor apublic sourceoffunding?
	PRO03:Private.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthatmakes adifferenceinterms ofwhattheexpectations are?Whatyour expectations are,andwhatemployer expectations,andlearner expectationare,interms ofwhoshouldbenefitfrom thefunding?Whether theprogrammeshouldbenefittheemployer,ifit's aprivatefund,as opposedtobenefitingthewider society?
	PRO03:Yes.Itis naturalthattheonefunding the programmeis goingtowanttobenefitinsomeway.Thatmightnotbeafiscalbenefit.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itis importantthatwork basedlearners developtheir civicness.
	PRO03:Idoyes.Andweas educators mustsupportthatsides oftheir developmenttoo.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	PRO03:Ithink thatitis importantthatUCQoffers opportunities for enrichmentboththroughcurriculaandsocialandcivic activities.Butwecan’tforceit.Itisn’tpartofthedegreeapprenticeshipas such,notpartofthestandard.Perhaps ifweweredeliveringother programmes Imightfeeldifferently aboutit
	Interviewer:Interms ofawareness oftheprogram,andinparticular theideathatthereneeds tobeatripartitebetweentheprovider,theemployer,andthelearner.I'm justwonderingifyouthink thatUCQis developingandmaintainingthosetripartitearrangements effectively?
	PRO03:Ithink sobutmy involvementis withthestudents,nottheir employers.Thementors aren’tas engagedas they could be.
	Interviewer:Great.Doyouthink thattheon-program activity is suitedtowards learners whoareemployedfulltime?
	PRO03:Absolutely.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatUCQ's CMDA program is sufficiently contextualizedtoemployers?Doyouthink it's over contextualized?Or under contextualized?
	PRO03:Inmy opinionitis not.WhenIwas at[another university]weranamoreprojectbasedprogrammeandthatallowedfor realcontextualisation.Somethingfor students toreally gettheir teethinto andthey couldrelateitback totheir work.
	Interviewer:Soyouthink UCQcoulddomoretocontextualizetheir programme?
	PRO03:Yes Idobutthatis beingaddressed.Wealsoneedtobebetter atrecognizingexistinglearning.NotjustAPLbutexperiential learning.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatdelivery staffatUCQ,doyouseethem as beingmoreacademic,or morepracticalapplied,or amixture?
	PRO03:There’s agoodmix.A balancedmix.Wehavethosestrongacademics whichis whatweneedofcourse.Wehavelecturers withstrongindustrialbackgrounds or awareness butthey alsounderstandthepedagogicalaspects ofwork basedlearning.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthework relevance,andhowimportantis that,doyouthink,tolearners andemployers,thatitis relevanttotheir employment?
	PRO03:Vital.
	Interviewer:Socialmobility gets talkedaboutquiteabit.Doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeships arefurtheringthatsocialmobility agendainapositiveway?
	PRO03:Yes Ido.
	Interviewer:Is your impressionofdelivery staffatUCQ,doyouseethem moreas assessors workingwithstudents,or doyougettheimpressionthatitis quiteaninspectorialapproach?
	PRO03:As Isaidearlier,there’s agoodmix.Theacademics havegoodindustrialexperienceas wellas therightlevelofacademic acumen.ThePDAs ofcourseassess.Butweneedtodeveloplearners tobeindependentthinkers.Wemustn’thandholdthem toomuch.Certainly wemustnotbeguilty ofspoonfeedingthem.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatwearespoonfeedingthem?
	PRO03:Thetutors no.Ithink theassessors needtoperhaps bealittleless helpful.Less directive,as students develop.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink it's abalancingactfor UCQas anorganization,andalsofor delivery staffinparticular,togetabalancebetweenworkingwiththestudents,andthenhavingtomark their work?
	PRO03:No.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatUCQas aprovider,has strongindustriallinks withemployers?
	PRO03:Wehavegoodrelationships withcurrentemployers.They helpshapetheprogramme.
	Interviewer:DoyouseeUCQas beingplace-based?.ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage238.
	PRO03:No.Wearesubjectbasedandthat’s whatmakes us different.Itgives us anedge.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatemployers willbecometheuniversities ofthe future?Notnecessarily applyingtobecomeauniversity,butarethey essentially becomingthatplaceofhigher educationlearning?
	PRO03:What,likeDysonyoumean?
	Interviewer:Yes.ButalsoUCQandpotentially others.
	PRO03:Ithink thattheworkplacewillincreasingly beaplaceoflearning,butinmy experiencemostofthelearningtakes placeoutsideoftheclassroom.Ihavealways encouragedmy students tograbacoffeetogether andtotalk aboutwhatthey havebeenshown.Thebestlearningtakes placethatway rather thanintheclassroom itself.Thereis arealfrustrationwiththevalidatingbody whoseem tothink thattheclassroom is theonly placethatlearningtakes place,whichis sooutofdatewithallthedigitalandvirtualdevelopments thataretakingplace.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Ihavenofurther questions.
	PRO03:Pleasure.
	8.3.1.4PRO04.
	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Sothis is interviewPRO04withPRO04.Thanks for agreeingtotakepartintheinterview.

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	Noproblem.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	I'm lookingfirstofall,interms ofthedegreeapprenticeshipandinparticular thecharteredmanager degreeapprenticeship.I'm lookingattheapprenticeshiplevy andI'm tryingtowork outwhether you'veseentheapprenticeshiplevy makeadifference,inany way,tothenumber ofemployers thatUCQ's engagedwith,andthenumber ofstudents that's goneonprogram?

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	Yeah.Ithink it's madeadifference.We'veseenanincreaseinstudents throughSantander,thebiggestamountofstudents thathavegoneonprogram,they'reabiglevy payer.SoIthink lookingatlevy payers it's muchbetter,yougetamuchmorebigger volumeofstudents andhopefully cangetmoreonboardwithbigger companies.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouthink theapprenticeshiplevy ismakingadifference?

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	Yeah,Ithink sobecauseitmakes companies ...they havetousetheir levy,soitencourages them tousetheir levy intraininguptheir staff.SoIdothink itmakes adifference.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Justonthatpoint,doyou thinkit's encouragingemployers tothink moreabouttheir training?

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	Yeah.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouthink they'replanningitinadifferentway?

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	Yeah,Ido.Ithink ...


	Interviewer:Whataboutthereview,becauseoftenifyoulook attheplan,do, check andact,or check review,thereoftenseems tobeadifferenceor adisconnectinthat...whereas organizationmightundertaketheplanandthedo,they don'talways thencheck toseehowtheprogram's goingandthenreviewit.Withthedegreeapprenticeshipandinparticular UCQ's CMDA,doyouseeevidenceof,becauseyou'dbethepersonwhocollects reviews andsoon,doyouseeevidenceofemployers beinginvolvedinareviewprocess lookingattheeffectiveness oftheprogram?
	PRO04:That'ssomethingthatweneedtoseeimprovementon,tobehonest.Idon'tthink thatthey'reengagingenough.Theemployers arenotengagingenoughwiththestudents ontheprogram.They saidthatthey'dsupportthem andthings,butinthereviewIthink it's justatick box exercisefor them.But,that's somethingthatwe'regoingtoreviewourselves internally andjustmakeitabitmoremeaty thatthey can'tjustcheck boxes butthey havetogivedetails abouthowthey feeltheCMDA is goingfor their employer,employees andthings.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatoncetheemployers has candidates ontheprogram it's almostas ifthey'vedonetheplanandthedo,andthey'renotactually reviewingtheeffectiveness oftheprogram?
	PRO04:Absolutely.And,Ithink that'swherewecancomeinandgiveaddedvaluetothem,andshowthem,"Actually you'remissingatrick".Ifyouactually lookedintothis andfilledoutthis reviewper student,youwouldseewhatyour actualemployees areimprovingonbehaviour-wise;the effectiveness they couldbringtotheir jobrole.Itcouldseeabenefitfor them.Ithink they'remissingthepointthere,sohopefully wecanimproveour internalsystems andthey canactabitbetter.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatemployers areundertakingaformalneeds analysis,whether it's anorganizationalneeds analysis or atrainingneeds analysis particular toa,or specific onaperson?Doyouseethem doingthatbeforeputtingpeopleontheCMDA?
	PRO04:Ithink so.Yeah.Ithink they would do thatas anorganization,Ithink.
	Interviewer:Haveyouseenany changeinthatas aresultoftheapprenticeshiplevy?ThereasonI'm askingthat,is I'venoticedthattherearealotoftender opportunities comingoutfrom levy payers,inparticularthe public sector ones.So,they mustnowbeformally mappingtheir needs.Justlookingatthosedocuments thatarecomingout,I'm justwonderingifyou'vegotany ideawhether they always didthator whether that's maybesomethingthatis aresultofthe funding?
	PRO04:Ithink it's aresultofthefunding.Idon'tthink it's somethingthatthey did.Ithink trainingwas maybequitebottom oftheir todolist,andIthink nowthelevy is forcingthem touseit.Ifthey don'tuseitthey loseit,sothey may as wellinvestintheir employees.So,Ithink that's forcingthem tolook attheir organizationas awholeandthendoatrainingneeds analysis.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink partly thereasonthatthey'redoingthatanalysis is lookingatthecostofhavingthepersonaway from their jobinvestedontheprogram?
	PRO04:Yeah.Ithink they wouldlook attrainingthatwouldbeleastimpactfulonthebusiness inthattheneedfor theemployeetobeaway from their work as littleas possible.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthatneeds analysis,I'm justwonderingifyouknowwhoundertakes that,whether it's theemployer,someonewithin
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	theemployer,or doyouseethem gettingatrainingneeds analystin,anexpert?Or,is itsomethingthatUCQgets involvedwith,or acombination?
	PRO04:Iwouldjustseethatas theemployer doingthatfor their ownparticular organization.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink it's somethingthatUCQcouldhelpwith?
	PRO04:Yeah.Ido.Definitely.
	Interviewer:It's somethingthatmaybethey coulddevelopupandwork withanemployer?
	PRO04:Yeah.Definitely.Justtohighlightthepositives andwhatthey couldgainfrom it.Yeah.
	Interviewer:Yeah.Because,itwouldfeedintothatreviewprocess then,wouldn't it?
	PRO04:Yeah.
	Interviewer:If UCQwas gettinginvolvedattheoutsetinterms oftheplanningandtheneeds mapping,thenthatcouldmaptowards thereviewandinform theemployer.Becauseotherwise,Iguess there's adanger thatemployers areputtingpeopleontheprogram butthey'renotnecessarily goingtoknowwhatimpacttheprogram is having?
	PRO04:Yeah.Ientirely agree.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatemployers arelookingfor ...There's literaturethat...economic literaturethatsuggests thatemployers willalways look for theeconomicreturnfrom any servicethatthey investin.I'm justwonderingifyouthink that's trueofemployee
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatemployers arelookingfor ...There's literaturethat...economic literaturethatsuggests thatemployers willalways look for theeconomicreturnfrom any servicethatthey investin.I'm justwonderingifyouthink that's trueofemployee
	learning?Whether theemployers thatyouengagedwitharelookingfor afinancialreturnoninvestment?

	PRO04:From theemployers pointofview,I would say yes they arebecausethey'rewantingtoputtheemployees onthis program togivethem moreskills andknowledge.But,theCMDA managementapprenticeshipsohopefully they canbebetter managers andmaybelearnstrategies toearnthecompany moremoney invarious ways dependingontheir jobrole.So,actually Idothink that.
	Interviewer:Haveyouseenany evidenceofhowanemployer mightmeasurethatfinancialimpactinany way?
	PRO04:No.Ican'tsay I'veseenany evidenceofthat.
	Interviewer:Therewas this suggestionthatsomebody madethattheemployers mightbelookingmorefor indirectfinancialreturns as aresultofstaffretentionandupskilling?Which,Ithink mightbealongthelines ofwhatyouweresaying?As opposedtoadirect,"Weexpectthis financialreturn".Itmakes itmoredifficultthenIguess,for anemployer tobeabletomeasurethat?
	PRO04:Yeah.No,Iagree.Ithink employeeretentionis abigthing.Ithink ifthey'veinvestedintotheCMDA andgiventhem theopportunity to getthis degreeapprenticeship,Ithink theexpectationwouldbethatthey wouldstay andthey wouldprogress intheir roleanddopositivethings for their organization.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink theactualprogram itself,interms ofdurationof the program being40months,doyouthink thathas animpactonstaffretention?
	PRO04:Definitely.Yeah.Ithink thefactthatyou'resignedupfor 40months is asuresignof...they havetostay.
	Interviewer:Yeah.It's acommitmentfrom,Iguess,bothemployer andemployee.I'm justwonderinginterms oftraining,evaluationoftraininginterms of,notnecessarily returnoninvestment,butjusthowgoodpeoplefeelthetrainingis being?Whether you'veseenevidenceofthat?IknowUCQcaptures thattoanextent on the feedback questionnaires for learners andemployers.I'm justwondering,doyouthink that's importanttoemployers?Arethey askingfor thatfeedback?
	PRO04:About...Sorry,say thatagain?
	Interviewer:Arethey askingfor thefeedback onhowtheir employees aredoingontheprogram?(Yes) Whether they enjoy theprogram?(Definitely) Justthekindoffeedback onmodules aboutwherethey'redeliveredandthecontentandeverything.I'm justwonderingifemployers areinterestedtoknowwhat that feedback looks like?
	PRO04:Yeah.Weask allofthosequestions inour studentmodulefeedback form after completionofevery module.So,wegather thatfeedback from eachstudentthen.Wealsodoacademic feedback withthedelivery staffper student to gettheir perspectiveofchanges intheir behavior andalsotheir progressionintheir work,howthey'regettingonintheprogram.Andthen,wehaveanemployer reviewwhich,likeIsay we'regoingtoreviewourselves andmakeitabitmoremeaty.But,inthatemployer reviewis thechancefor us togivethem allofthatfeedback aboutthatstudent.
	PRO04:But,likeIsaidearlier,Ithink thatthey'remissingatrick thatifthey understoodthevalueofthefeedback thatwecouldgivethem about their employee,Ithink they wouldreally rateit.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy doyouseethatas apublic fundor aprivatefund?
	PRO04:Public fund.
	Interviewer:Okay.Doyouthink employers seeitas apublic fundor aprivatefund?
	PRO04:I think apublic fund.
	Interviewer:Okay.WhatI'm askingis aquestionaroundtheexpectationofareturnfrom afund.So,there's literaturethatsuggests thatifafundis apublic fundthenthepublic shouldbenefitfrom thefundbecausethey'repayingfor it.Notonly that,theproviders ofthefundhavethatexpectation,as ingovernment,butthatthelearners expectthatas aresultofthem participatingonapublicly fundedprogram,thereshouldbeacivic return.Inother words they shouldalmostbebenefitingthestate.
	Interviewer:Whereas,ifit's aprivatefundthereis anexpectationthattheemployer shouldbetheonethat...or thefunder ifitwas thestudentpaying,thatthestudentshouldseethatreturn.Interms of the apprenticeshiplevy haveyouseenany evidencethattheemployers wantor expectacivic return,or thatthelearners do?Has anybody talkedaboutthat?
	PRO04:Idon'tthink anybody's actually talkedaboutthatsubject,tomy knowledge.Or inany feedback thatI'veprocessed,there's notbeenamentionofthat.
	Interviewer:No?Okay,thanks for that.Interms ofhowemployers andapprentices becameawareofUCQ's CMDA program,I'm justwonderinghoweffectiveyouthink themarketingandrecruitmentwas,andwhether there's room for improvementtherefrom UCQ?
	PRO04:Ithink there's definitely room for improvement.Ithink UCQarenotknownenough.Ithink theCMDA is gettingknown,butmoreandmoreproviders areofferingit,theprogram.But,UCQas anorganizationIthink their marketingplanshouldbe...itcouldbedefinitely improvedtoreachalotmorepeople.
	Interviewer:There's talk aboutitbeingatripartite,almostquiteauniquetripartitebetweenthethreeparties,sotheprovider,theemployer andthelearners.Haveyouseenevidenceofthat?Doyouthink itwas atruetripartitewiththeemployer andthelearners,or is UCQnotinvolveduntilpeopleareontheprogram?Justwonderingwhatyour thoughts are.
	PRO04:Ithink perhaps initially UCQweren'tinvolveduntilpeoplewereontheprogram.However,Ithink further downthelinewiththelikes ofPress AssociationandSantander learners,Ithink UCQwereheavily involvedbeforepeopleweresignedup.And,Ithink that's whereI'veseenimprovements inthemarketingstrategy,andUCQbeingknownandgettingsuchabigcontractas Santander is proofofthat.And,havingsomeonelikethatIthink wouldaddvaluetoUCQbeingaknownorganizationfor theCMDA.
	Interviewer:Haveyouseenachangeoncestudents areonetheprogram?Is theemployer as involvedas they were,or is UCQmoreinvolvednow?
	PRO04:I'dsay for thetwocompanies thatI'vejustmadeexamples,soPress Association,theHRteam arequiteinvolved,As inIhavetocommunicatewiththem aboutstudent's results onceamonth,
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	givethem abreakdownofthat.And,as for Santander,that's atwoweekly meetingwiththeemployers for Santander,talkingabouteachstudentandcatchingany issues thatarise.So,we'reheavily involvedwithSantander.
	Interviewer:Yes.Thanks for that.Interms oftheon-program activity,doyouthink thatitsuits employedlearners.Interms oftheremustbearealchallengeIimagine,peoplearefulltimeemployedandthenthey'realsoundertakingadegree.Doyouthink theapprenticeship,doyouthink itsuits peoplewhoareemployed?
	PRO04:Ithink itdoes.Ithink itdoes.Ithink it's abigcommitment,andthey havetounderstandthatitwillbeabigcommitmentandthey'regoingtohavetospendalotoftime,especiallyon the assessmentone,their assignments.However,assessmenttwoandthree,Ithink that's greatfor beingemployedbecausethey'redoingtheir jobandit's justwe'reevidencingthem dotheir jobandgainingtheevidenceweneedtoprovecompetenceinassessmenttwoandthree.So,Ithink that's goodthatthey'reemployedbecausewecouldn'tgetthatotherwise.
	Interviewer:Sothat's moremodetwolearning,throughreflectionandsoon.Howimportantdoyouthink thecontextualizationofthosefirstassignments is?
	PRO04:Ithink it's really important.Ithink for theemployer especially becausereally they wanttheir learners togoontothis program,butessentially comeupwithgoodideas toimprovetheir organization.And,alsofor thelearners whocomeonprogram,ifthey cantalk abouttheir organization,whatthey know,whatthey understand,thenit's goingtobealoteasier for them towriteanassignmentonit,writeareflectiononit,gather evidencefor it.
	PRO04:And,likeIsay,for theemployer it's goingtobegoodbecausethey cancomeupwithsomething.Ithink somebody didin...Ithink itwas Santander.Ithink itwas somethingaroundtheir portfolioevidencethatthey haddonethattheir manager hadnoknowledgeofitbecausethelearner wasn'tconfidentenoughtosay ittotheir manager.However,our professionaldevelopmentassessor sawthis,took ittothemanager andthey arerunningwithit...andthey wereamazedthatthey createdthis whatever itwas,whichwas bornefrom Colleendoingtheobservationanddiscussion
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatUCQsees itself...DoyouseeyourselfandUCQas beingmoreofapracticalandappliedprovider,or atraditionalacademic institution?Or amixture?
	PRO04:A bitofboth.A mixtureofboth.Our delivery staffarevery academic professionals,sointhatsenseit's very academic.Theway our assignments arestructured,referencingthings,it's very structured.Butthen,you'vegottheother sidetoitwhereit's very vocational,evidencebased,withour portfolioandthingfor assessmenttwoandthree.Sothat's why Ithink it's abitmixed.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthework relevancethatagain,goingback tothecontextualizationbutinconjunctionwiththatquestionaboutacademics or tutors or facilitators.Doyouthink thattheimportanceofthework interms oftherelevancetothelearner andemployers,doyouthink itmakes itdifficultfor UCQrather than, as anexamplehavingsetassignments whereitwas acasestudy butitmightbeafabricatedcasestudy?Doyouthink itmakes itmoredifficultfor UCQdelivery stafftomark?Haveyouseenany evidenceofany difficulties or differences within the
	PRO04:Yeah,becauseitdepends ontheorganization.Insomeorganizations it's arealstretchtogettheevidenceneededor theexamples ofwithintheir roletoputintheir assignments becauseoftheorganization,becauseoftheindustry they work in.So,perhaps someindustries aren'tentirely suitedtotheCMDA evenifitwas contextualized.Sosometimes it's notarealtimethingthatwetalkedabout,they'vefabricatedit.So,Ithink that's difficult.It's mucheasier for them tomark,theacademic stufftomark ifit's actually happeningintheir jobandit's amorena
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatinthefuturewemighthavetheoptiontohavereflectiononactual...or say inanassignment,writingabouttheir employer or givingthem theoptiontowriteaboutanother organization.Doyouthink thatmightbeanidea?
	PRO04:Yeah,thatwouldbeagoodidea.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeships helptofurther socialmobility?
	PRO04:Yeah,Ido.Ithink alot...notalotofpeopleontheCMDA,Idon'tmeanthemajority ofthepeople.But,somepeoplewouldnever havehadtheoptiontogotouniversity andnowthatthey'vegotthis option,Ithink itdoes opendoors for them thatthey mightnothaveevenknownabout.So,Idothink it-
	Interviewer:Is thatsomethingthat's importanttoyou?
	PRO04:Yeah.Ithink it's importantbecauseIfeelpeopleshouldalways strivetobebetter,toearnmoremoney.Everybody wants better things intheir workinglife,togetpromotions.Yeah,Ithink it's definitely importanttoalotofpeople.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthestudents thatyou'vemet,haveany ofthem talkedaboutexperiencingdifficulties ingettingintoauniversity before?
	PRO04:Iknowafewofthem havesaidthatitwas never anoptiontothem.Itwas never anoptiontothem,they never eventhoughtaboutitbecauseitwouldcostthem toomuchmoney andthey couldn'tthink ofpayingback astudentloan.So,whenthis opportunity came,it's freetothem andthey weredelightedthatitopenedthedoors,thatitmadeitpossiblefor them toactually getadegree.Evenattheir later age,they'renotyoung18year old.Ithink it's openedalotofdoors for people.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink interms ofyounger students whomaybeifthey'renewtothejobroleitmightnotbeanissuefor theemployer (thekindof) offthejob,butalotofpeoplearetalkingaboutthis 20%off thejob.Doyouthink thatfor matureexistingmanagers,doyouseeitas beingabarrier for employers and/or learners?
	PRO04:Yeah.Ithink they justdon'tunderstanditproperly.Ithink thatthey think it's extrathatthey willhavetodo,butreally it'sthings thatthey wouldalready dobutthey justneedtoevidence.Ithink it's justtheunderstandingofitthatthey may think it's abarrier.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatit's achallengefor youinyour roletohelpto...eithertorecordthator toprovidethemeans for learners andemployers torecordthat?
	PRO04:Yeah.We'vehadstruggles inthepastrecordingthatandcatchingthat.However,withtheemploymentofColleen,our professionaldevelopmentassessor,we'veproducedpaperwork thatnowcaptures that.So,whenColleengoes shewillask them abouttheir offthejoblearningandwhatthey'vedone,andshe'llshowthem howtoevidenceitandreiteratetheimportanceofevidencingitandwhatit's about.Shegives them examples ofthe
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	types ofoffthejoblearningthatthey cancaptureandthings.Movingforward,Ithink it's easy enoughtocapture,butonly from this academic year Iwouldsay.
	Interviewer:Okay.Haveyouseenany evidencethatthe20%offthejobstops participation?
	PRO04:No.I'venotseenany evidenceofthat.
	Interviewer:Okay.Interms ofUCQ's delivery staff,doyouseethem moreas assessingrather thaninspecting?Doyouthink they work withstudents or doyouthink thatthey keepanarm's-length? What evidencehaveyouseen?
	PRO04:Ithink they work withstudents.Ithink they'rereally supportiveofstudents,inthefeedback thatthey givethem,thedevelopmentalfeedback thatthey givethem.Andthetutorials,Ithink they'rereally supportive.
	Interviewer:Interms ofUCQas aprovider doyouthink thatithas goodindustrialor employer connections?Doyouthink thatthatmakes adifferencetotheemployers whochooseUCQ?
	PRO04:Yeah.Ido.LikeIwas sayingearlier,Ithink havingacontractwith Santander gives UCQmorecredibility.And,for other potentialemployers comingonboardwithus,Ithink ifthey knewSantander was aclient,press Associationis aclient,thatwillencouragethem tohaveacontractwithus.
	Interviewer:Yes.Justonelastquestion.Interms of,peopletalk aboutplacebasedthatinstitutions are...So,traditionally universities andpolytechnics werebothofaplaceandfor aplace.
	Interviewer:Now,italmostseems tomethatfor example,we'vetalkedaboutSantander whoareanationalemployer,they havestudents all
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	over England.Itmightbequitedifficultfor them to...they couldn'tuseoneinstitutionthatwas placebasedtodeliver toalloftheir staff,becausethey'dhavepeoplecomingfrom LondonuptoLeicester or across toLeicester andsoon.So,doyouseeachangeeither for traditionally placebaseduniversities needingtobecomenational,or for newproviders suchas UCQ.Doyouseeanopportunity for them toengagewiththosenationalemployers?
	PRO04:Yeah.Ido.Ithink thatUCQfor example,as anorganizationhas tobeanational...Ithink ifyou'relocationbasedyou'relimitedinwhoyour customers couldbe.And,Ithink youhavetojustmimic yourselfindifferentplaces,wherever theneedis throughoutthecountry.And,Ithink tooffer that,thatflexibility willattractfar morepotentialemployers.Ithink,whereNewcastleUniversity was for NewcastleandofNewcastle,Ithink that's allchangedbecauseoffunding.Sothey'verecruitedlots ofinternationalstudents totry andfillthegaps.SoIdon'tthink it's
	Interviewer:Haveemployers saidanythingaboutwhereUCQis located? Does itseem tobother them atall?
	PRO04:Absolutely not.No.Thefactthatwewilltraveltothem andnotputthem out,it's never comeupas anissue.
	Interviewer:Yes.Onelastquestionjustrelatedtothis higher educationandthecivic return,andhigher education-ness.Doyouthink thatthere's potentially achangeinthatit's almostas ifthose
	employers ...Bearinginmind,ifthelearningis takingplaceatSantander for example,doyouthink thatit's almostas ifSantander inits ownrightis almostbecominglikeauniversity ifthat's wherethelearningtakes place?
	employers ...Bearinginmind,ifthelearningis takingplaceatSantander for example,doyouthink thatit's almostas ifSantander inits ownrightis almostbecominglikeauniversity ifthat's wherethelearningtakes place?
	employers ...Bearinginmind,ifthelearningis takingplaceatSantander for example,doyouthink thatit's almostas ifSantander inits ownrightis almostbecominglikeauniversity ifthat's wherethelearningtakes place?

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	Idon'tthink so.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyounot?

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	No.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Wheredoyouthink thatuniversity is then?Doyouthink it's avirtual...

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	Yeah.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	You do?

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	Yeah.Ido.Ithink itmatters notwherethelearningtakes place,butitmatters theresources andthings thatweputtogether.Ithink virtualuniversity is whereweareIwouldsay,becausewe'reeverywhereandwecanbeeverywherewhichiswhattheneedis nowadays.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yes.Well,thank youvery much.I'veaskedyouallthequestions Iwantedtoask.Is thereanythingthatyouwanttoadd?

	PRO04:
	PRO04:
	No.Idon'tthink so.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Thank youvery much.



	8.3.1.5PRO05
	8.3.1.5PRO05
	Interviewer:This is interviewPRO05.PRO05,canIjustask you,soI'm curious toknowwhateffects,ifany,thedifferenceintheco-investmentis makingor is likely tomake.Sowhere,attheminute,there's anemployer co-investmentof10%andthegovernmentarelookingtoreducethattofivepercent.I'm justwonderingwhether youthink that's goingtomakeany differenceatallor muchofadifferencetoanemployer decidingtoeither togooutsideoftheir levy funds,or for employers thataren'tinscopefor thelevy,whether youthink it's likely tomakeadifferencetothe
	PRO05:Ithink itwillfor thesmallemployers.Ithink itwillprobably increasethenumber ofsmallemployers whowillengagewith the apprenticeshipprograms,andhigher levelones,becauseIthink atthemomentfor asmallorganization,anSME inparticular,it's very expensive.Eventhe10%.Andpreviously,alotoftheapprenticeships havebeenfreeofchargeor hadavery smallfee,soIthink by reducingit,thenyes,Ithink therewouldbeanincreaseinsmaller organizations.
	PRO05:Interms oftheco-investmentfor larger organizations,Idon'tthink larger organizations willreally gooutsidetheir 10%,becauseIthink alotoflarger organizations arestrugglingtospendthelevy as itis.Andlots oforganizations stillhaven'treally gottheir headroundhowthelevy works or the10%or theco-investment.SothereforeIthink it's twoseparatemarkets.Largeemployers, I think,itwillbenotreally relevanttoatthemoment.Inthefuture,as they starttospendtheir levy anduseitup,thenthey may look togooutsidethe10%.ButIthink fr
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thereshouldbeany investment?Doyouthink it's apositivethinginterms ofengagementwithemployers andlearners thatthereis thatco-investment,or doyouthink itshouldbeabolishedaltogether?
	PRO05:Imeanhistorically Iwouldsay thatwherewehadlots ofSMEs whohadapprentices,we'velostalotofthatmarketbecauseemployers can'taffordtofundtheapprenticeship,pay thewages,etcetera,evenifit's just10%of5%,whatever it's goingtobeinthefuture.SoIthink from thesmallorganization's pointofview,Ithink probably itshouldgoback tobeing...evenifitwas 1%or avery nominalfee,becausethey'rehavingtopay thewages ofthestaff,they'rehavingtorecruitthem.They'restillhavingtodoin-housetrainingandalltheadditionalcosts they'vegotfrom ab
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.I'm wonderingwhether youthink thattheapprenticeshiplevy is makingadifferencewithintheapprenticeshipmarketor withinemployer training?
	PRO05:Yes,Ithink ifyoulook atthestatistics thenumber ofapprentices is declinedmassively sincethelevy was introduced.AndIthink there's anumber ofreasons for that.One,becauseorganizations don'treally understandthelevy andhowitworks.Someemployers aregoingtowriteoffthelevy becausethey justdon'twant to beinvolvedinthatprocess.ButIthink really alotoforganizations haven'tbeenready for thelevy,andtrainingdepartments havelookedathowthey cansupporttheir existingstaffonapprenticeshipprograms.Sothey'redivertingthefunds
	PRO05:Yes,Ithink ifyoulook atthestatistics thenumber ofapprentices is declinedmassively sincethelevy was introduced.AndIthink there's anumber ofreasons for that.One,becauseorganizations don'treally understandthelevy andhowitworks.Someemployers aregoingtowriteoffthelevy becausethey justdon'twant to beinvolvedinthatprocess.ButIthink really alotoforganizations haven'tbeenready for thelevy,andtrainingdepartments havelookedathowthey cansupporttheir existingstaffonapprenticeshipprograms.Sothey'redivertingthefunds
	they canfundit,thenthat's wherethey'redoingashift.ButIthink thelevy's hadamassiveimpactonbothinternalandexternal.

	Interviewer:Doyouthink thelevy's heretostay?
	PRO05:Idon'tknow.Idon'tknowtheanswer tothatquestion.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink theemployers wantitto?Doyouthink employers ...?
	PRO05:Probably not.
	Interviewer:No?
	PRO05:Idon'tthink employers wantittostay.Ithink employers wouldliketogoback towhereitwas wherethey hadthatfreedom.AndIknowthere's beensometalk ofbeingabletouseyour levy funds for other things.Whether itchanges inthatrespect,butIthink thatwouldbeuseful.Or whereyoucouldtradeitoff,theapprenticeshiplevy withsomethingelsefor your employees.Becausefor anorganization,apprenticeships arenotalways therightthing.Solikefor me,as anemployee,ifsomebody says youneed to do a levelsevenapprenticeship,wellactually that's no
	Interviewer:I'm justlookingatthekindofplan,do,check,actprocess,andI'm justinterestedtoknowiffrom your experiencethetrainingthatis undertakenonanapprenticeship,whether it's afullplan,do,check,act.Therearesomeindications thatoftentheplanandthedotakes placeandnottheactualcheck andreviewprocess.SoI'm justcurious toknowifyouthink thatthosereviews aretaking
	Interviewer:I'm justlookingatthekindofplan,do,check,actprocess,andI'm justinterestedtoknowiffrom your experiencethetrainingthatis undertakenonanapprenticeship,whether it's afullplan,do,check,act.Therearesomeindications thatoftentheplanandthedotakes placeandnottheactualcheck andreviewprocess.SoI'm justcurious toknowifyouthink thatthosereviews aretaking
	place,bothprogram reviews andyour reviews withintheemployer toseewhattheeffectiveness oftheprogram is.

	PRO05:I think theeffectiveness oftheprogram is notreally measured.Ithink from anacademic perspectiveyou'vegottheOUannualreport,soIdefinitely think there's thereviewis partofthatprocess whereyousay totheOUyes,thesearethethings thathavegone well,thesearethethings thatwewoulddodifferently,there's anactionplaninplace.Sofrom anacademic perspective.Butfrom anemployer's perspective,Idon'tthink they'llreviewwherethelearner startedandwherethey'vegonetoandwhatimpactthat's had on the team,theorganizationalobjectives,t
	Interviewer:AtUCQdoyouthink that's somethingthatshouldchange?Doyouthink weshoulddomoretowork withtheemployers toreviewtheeffectiveness oftheprogram?
	PRO05:Ithink so,yeah.Ithink thereneeds tobemoreinvolvementfrom theemployers.Whether it's justaonceayear annualeventwhereyougetthem tocomein,haveitlikeas anafternoonteaor something,butgetthem tosay whatthey'veenjoyedabouttheprogram andwhatchanges couldbemade.From my perspective,I'm notsurethatthey areinvolved.Idon'tknowhowmuchinvolvement.Imean,Colleenwas sayingthis morningsheis gettingsomefeedback from employers,butIthink aformalprocess,interms ofthat,wouldbevery useful.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Doyouknow,justinterms ofemployers thatyou'vehaddealings with,doyouknowifthey'reundertakingformalneeds mapping,either anorganizationalneeds analysis or atrainingneeds analysis?Haveyouseenany evidenceofthat?
	PRO05:Yes.Someorganizations havestartedtodoitbecause,especially onceweintroducethelevelsevenapprenticeship,thenitwas very importantwehadtherightpeopleinplace.Sothey werecarryingoutinternalneeds analyses becausethey openeditupandsaidwhowants toattend,hadloads ofrequests,andthenthey wenttodotheneeds analysis toactually say,well,whoreally needs this training,whatbenefitis itgoingtobetoyouandtheorganization?
	PRO05:Buttheother thingthatweputinplaceis atthestart,eachindividuallearner hadtodotheir ownselfassessmentagainstthemodules andthecriteriaandratethemselves betweennoughtand10.Soyoumightgetsomelearners whosay,well,I'm anexpertinfinance.Youmightgetthosethatsay,well,actually I'veonly got50%knowledgeinthatarea.Andtherefore,everybody wouldhaveanindividualplanwiththeemployer sothatitwouldsay,Interviewer needs todofinance,PRO05needs todoleadingpeople,andthentheemployer wouldhavetoprovideopportunities for thoseexamp
	Interviewer:Sowhenyousaidthey'restartingtodothat,doyouthink thatthefactthatthis is adegreeapprenticeship,andthefactthatit's fundedthroughtheapprenticeshiplevy,doyouthink either ofthosethings is makingthatdifference?It's leadingemployers maybetoplanandtomaptheneeds oftheprogram morethanthey perhaps previously wouldhavedone.
	PRO05:Ithink sobecauseIthink previously,say thelocalauthority wherethey hadX amountofmoney andthey said,OK youcanhave30learners ayear.Whether they wereintherightroleor notwas probably notas importantas itis as partoftheapprenticeshipbecauseit's aboutthatendpointassessmentas well.It's aboutthereflections,andit's beingabletoprovidethatevidenceas partoftheprogram.AndIthink ifthey'renotintherightrole,andthatassessmenthasn'tbeencarriedoutinitially,you'resortofsettingupsomeofthelearners tofail.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Haveyouseenany particular trainingneeds analysis models thatyoucouldsay "Iwitnessedthis employer usingthis model",or areyoujustawarethatthey arestartingtoanalyzetheir trainingneeds andnotnecessarily knowwhichmodelthey'reusing?
	PRO05:For thelocalauthority,I'm notsurethey useaparticular model,butthey hadcreatedaWordtemplatedocumentthathadvarious questions inthatwas basedontheir previous experience,currentandfutureexpectations,andalsolookedattheir qualifications.ButI'm notsureifIcouldlink ittoamodel.I'm notsureifitwas aspecific modelor whether they justputsomethingtogether themselves totry andgetthebuy inofthestaff.
	Interviewer:Butitsounds as ifit's moreofatrainingneeds analysis modelthatis linkedtotheindividualandtheir existingcompetency rather thanperhaps anorganizationtask personmodelthatmightbelookingat,althoughitcouldwellbeanOTP model,butitlooks likeit's notnecessarily lookingatakindoforganizationaldeficitandsaying,well,thecompany shouldbeproducingamillionwidgets,we'reonly producinghalfamillion,whatcanweputinplacetoincreasethat.Itlooks likeitis morearoundthatperson.
	Soreally,sounds likeanOTP model.Sothey'relinkingtheindividualpersontothetask or process andlookingattheir needs.
	PRO05:Yes.Ithink Iwouldsay it's moreindividualbasedthanlookingattheorganizationandsayingwhat's theorganizationneed.
	Interviewer:AndImeanwe'veseenevidenceofitthroughthetenders thatareincreasingly comingout,thatthere's clearly beenalotofwork onlookingat,insomecases inthepublic sector,onthosetrainingneeds.Doyouhappentoknowwhentheemployers thatyou'vedealtwith,whenthey'reundertakingthatneeds analysis,whether they doitthemselvesinternally or whether they bringinanexternalanalyst,or whether they'reusingtheprovider suchas UCQtohelpthem withthat?
	PRO05:Thelocalauthority,itwas ajointapproach.Sothey wouldinitially gettheir questionnaires completedby thestaff, and then I would beonthepanel,as theprovider,withtheemployer,andwewouldlook atthem together andwewouldcometosomejudgments interms ofwhether wethoughtthepersonwas appropriateor not.Becausethey havetheorganizationalexperiencebutthey don'tnecessarily havetheunderstandingofthequalificationandtheprogram.Sobetweenus,wecouldtalk abouteachindividualpersonandgoyes or no.
	Interviewer:Imeantheliteraturesuggests thatallemployers arelookingfor afinancialreturnoninvestmentfrom every servicethatthey fundor provide.I'm justwonderingwhether youpersonally think that's trueinterms ofemployeelearning.Whether infactit's somethingthatcanbemeasuredandis measuredinterms ofafinancialimpacttotheemployer.
	PRO05:Ithink it's almostimpossibletomeasure.Ifyoulook attheacademic theory models andjournals that's outthere,they'reall
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	suggestingit's very difficulttomeasurefinancialreturnoninvestmentofanemployeebecause,ifyou'vegotaprogram of10learners withinanorganization,they'veallgotdifferentstartingandendpoints.Andtherefore,themeasurementtoolwouldbesodiversetomeasureitfor every individual,itbecomes very complex.
	PRO05:Andpeopletalk aboutKirkpatrick andthefourthlevel,butthat,tome,doesn'tgetthereturnoninvestment.SoIhonestly don'tknowhowyoucouldmeasurereturnoninvestmentfrom thefinancialperspective.Especially ifyou'reinapublic sector organizationandyou'reprovidingaservicerather thanmanufacturingsomething,it's almostimpossibletosay somebody's attendedyour courseandthesolefactorintheir increasedperformanceis by theattendanceonthatcourse.Becausetheremightbeother factors.They mighthavehadaconversationoutside,theremighthave
	Interviewer:Ithink sotoo.TheKirkpatrick/Phillips,itwas really intendedtohelpevaluatethetrainingitself,wasn'tit?Itwas never intendedtogotothatextralevelandtolook atthereturnoninvestment.ButIknowpeoplesometimes do.ButI'vefoundthesamething,thatinterms of,yes peoplewanttomeasure,butactually ascertainingor workingoutwhatthatmeasureis is very difficult.
	Interviewer:Thenagain,ontheother hand,howdoes UCQas anorganizationhelpemployers tounderstandthattheprogram is makingthosechanges.Sowe'vegotabalancetherebecauseweneedtodowhatwecantoevidencethosechanges.Partofthatwe'retrying
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	todowithintheprogram itselfandgetpeople,certainly inyear three,theindividuals ontheprogram,todocumentwhatchanges theprogram has had,whatchanges they havemadethatareas aconsequenceoftheprogram andthentakethattotheemployer.
	PRO05:ImeanIthink really itshouldbethroughthereviewprocess as well.Soeachofthereviews,ifit's every threemonths,thelearner shouldbeabletosay,well,actually,this was my startingpoint12weeks ago,this is howIfeelI'vedeveloped,this is thecontributionI'vemadetomy team andmy departmentinthelast12weeks,andit's documentedthroughthatprocess.Or they havetodoanassessmentatthebeginning,andthenattheendofevery year,whichthenbecomes partoftheir reflection,toshowthatthey havedeveloped.Becausealotofthethings,thesoftskills,whi
	Interviewer:I'm interestedtoknowwhatyour perceptionis abouttheapprenticeshiplevy.Doyouseeitas apublic or privatesourceoffunding?
	PRO05:Well,Iwouldhavesaidpublic.I'venever thoughtaboutit'tillyouaskedus thatquestion.ButIsupposeit's theprivate.It's theemployer payingintothatlevy pot.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatitmakes adifferenceinterms of,Imeancertainly thegovernmentseeitas public money inthatit's takenfrom theprivatesector asahypothecatedtax andit's thereforeimmediately itbecomes public money.ButI'm justinterestedto
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatitmakes adifferenceinterms of,Imeancertainly thegovernmentseeitas public money inthatit's takenfrom theprivatesector asahypothecatedtax andit's thereforeimmediately itbecomes public money.ButI'm justinterestedto
	know...Somepeoplearesayingthey seeitas aprivatefund.Eventhoughthey understanditis public fund,they seeitas aprivatefundandthefactthattheemployers havethatdigitalaccountwiththeir fundinit,they'reseeingitmoreas aprivatefund.

	Interviewer:I'm justwonderingwhether youthink itmakes adifferenceinterms ofhowemployers andlearners,whatreturnthey wouldexpect.Soitcomes back tothis ideaabout,ifthelearner is payingfor theprogram thentheliteraturesuggests thatlearners wanta returnfor themselves ifthey'reinvesting.Iftheemployer is investingthenthere's asuggestionthattheemployers wantthetrainingor theprogram toimprovesomethingwithintheemployer's business.Ifit's public sector funding,thenthesuggestions by theeconomists arethatitshouldhaveapubl
	PRO05:Idon'tthink so.Idon'tthink alotofemployers understandenoughaboutittobeabletodifferentiatewhether itis privateor public funded.Ithink becauseofthegovernmentinvolvementthey probably think it's moreofapublic fund,andlikeyousay,it's atax thatalotofthem don'twanttopay.ButIwouldn'tsay thatitwouldmakemuchdifference,personally.Ithink,yeah,thereneeds tobethatreturnfor theemployer or anybody really.Wecan'tjustbethrowingmoney atthings.Buthowyoumeasurethatreturn,Ithink,is almostimpossible.
	Interviewer:Andtheninaway it's notthatfar different,Isuppose,ifyouthink aboutapolytechnic withthestrongindustriallinks is trainingpeopleupinconjunctionwithoftentheemployers togointothatindustry or tothatemployer.Soeventhen,Ithink,funds 
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	previously thatwereseenas public funds,becausethey were,theremay beacivic return,buttherewas definitely alsovalueaddingtotheindustries andtheemployers.Somaybethis isn'tthatfar different.Eventhoughtheapprenticeshiplevy itselfis new,Iguess theideaofthis typeoftrainingandsupportingemployers isn'tsomethingthat's totally new.
	PRO05:Idon'tthink itis.AndIthink thework-based,evenifyoulook atuniversities andhowthey'vehadtomoveandincorporatework-basedlearning,althoughavery looseterm,ithas tobemoreaboutskills thanjusttheacademic approach.Wecan'thavethesepeoplethatwe'retrainingwhocomeoutwithknowledgebutactually can'tdothejobattheendoftheday.SoIdefinitely think thatmovetoamoreintegratedapproachofemployers andtrainingproviders is agoodthing.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Youtalkedearlier aboutalmostatripartiterelationshipbetweentheprovider,theemployer andthelearners.I'm justwonderinghoweffectiveyouthink UCQis atthat,or whether there's scopefor improvement,as other peoplehavesuggested?
	PRO05:Ithink it's gotbetter this academic year withthechanges thathavebeenputinplace.AndIthink theemployers aremuchmoreinvolvedand,havingColleeninpostspecifically towork withtheemployers;soIthink that's definitely improved.However,Idon'tthink it's justaUCQthing,Ithink it's anationalproblem inthefactthatemployers don'treally wanttoengagetothelevelthat's really requiredfor anapprenticeshiptomakeitwholly effective.Sofrom anemployer'sperspective,there's probably alotofbox ticking.Butactually,theactualinvolvemen
	Interviewer:Interms oftheon-program activity,I'm justwonderingwhether youthink thatitsuits theemployedlearners.Imeanby that,thatthereareclearly difficulties inreleasingpeoplefor thetimethatthey needtobeontheprogram.I'm justwonderinghoweffectivereally youthink this typeofprogram is.Notspecifically UCQ's program,butthis typeofprogram wherepeoplearefull-timeemployedandthenthey'reundertakingtheprogram as well.I'm justwonderingwhether it's somethingthat's requiredby themarketplace,or ifalmostwe'rejusttryingtosho
	PRO05:Ithink for theCDMA,whichis levelsix,they needthedegree,sothereforetherehas tobethis typeofprogram.SoIdon'tthink youcandoitwithoutthequalification.Obviously some of the apprenticeships youcanandIthink that's different.Butfor this program inparticular,Ithink youdoneedbothtaught and applied content.
	PRO05:IliketheUCQmodelinthefactthatyou'vegotblendedlearning,sothereforeit's twodays permodulethatthey attendsessions.Thatis difficult.Ifyoureadalotoftheresearch,peoplegettingoutofwork is problematic.ButIstillthink thebestthingfor them is tocomeoutoftheworkplace,cometoasafeplacewherethey canwork together,havethegroupdiscussions,andcollaboratetogether tobuildtheir knowledge.BecauseIthink intheworkplacethey don'tgetthat.Ifyouhadamentor,thatwouldbetheonepersonthatyouwouldgetinformationfrom.Inagroupsessionyoucan
	Interviewer:Areyousayingthatthey really thecohortmix is animportantpartoftheprogram?
	PRO05:Well,yes andno.Ithink itdepends onthecohort.Ithink possibly your UCQcohortis probably tootightly knitandthereforeyouhaven'tgotthespreadwithinthegroup.ButIthink from alarger employer,sosay atSantander,whereyou'vegotpeoplefrom differentparts oftheorganization,Ithink thatwouldbedifferent.AndIthink it's finewithinanorganizationbecauseyou'llhavepeoplewhoimplementthepolicies slightly differently.Youwouldhavethem interpretingdifferentthings indifferentway,butalsodifferentcultures,differentoperatingprocedures
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Doyouthink theCMDA is sufficiently contextualizedfor learners?Is thatfeedback thatyou'regetting,or doyouthink itshouldbemorecontextualized,or less contextualizedandmoresortofcasestudy basedoutsideoftheemployer?Justwonderingwhatyour thoughts arenowthatwe'resortoftwoyears intotheprogram.
	PRO05:Wehadthatdiscussionthis morning,actually,andIthink itneeds probably moreofamix.Theproblem withany ofthesetypeofprograms is thatwhenyouhavedifferentemployers they may thencomewithdifferentrequirements.Sofrom aprovider perspective,anduniversities arefindingthis exceptionally difficultontheir programs,howdoyoucater for 10differentemployers whomay wantdifferentthings.
	PRO05:Sooneofthethings Isaidthis morningis,whenI'vedonein-housetrainingprograms,it's justtousetheir policies.Soifyou'redoinganHRmodule,youtalk aboutAcas andyouthengetthem tobringtheir polices andyoucomparetheir policies withbestpracticeintheindustry sothey'renotlosingthecontextwithin
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	their organization,butthey'realsofindingoutwhatit's likeoutside.Andtome,that's thebestofboth.IknowAndy was talkingabouthavingtotalcustomizedprograms,butIdon'tthink thatis thetotalway forwardbecausepeopleneedtoseeoutsidetheir organization.Andespecially alocalauthority,for example,ifthey don'tlook outsidethey can'tseehowthey'vegottomoveonandchangeandthey'renever goingtosurvive.Tome,it's not helpful, purely andsimply,lookingatthatindustry.Ithink casestudy comparingitwithadifferentindustry is goodpractice.ButIt
	Interviewer:Interms ofdelivery staff,doyouseeUCQdelivery staffas beingmoreonthekindoftraditionalacademics or moretowards sortofwork-basedlearningtutors andfacilitators?
	PRO05:IsupposeIdon'treally knowenoughaboutthetutors tobefair.Ithink from meetingKevinandGarethtoday,Iwouldsay Kevindefinitely has gotmoreofthatwork-basedbackground.Ithink I'vegotthatwork-basedbackground.Butwhether Andy has,Idon'tknowenoughaboutit.ButIthink youneedtohaveboth.Youneedtohaveanunderstandingofboth,andIdon'tthink youcandeliver amoduleandnotunderstandthework-basedelementsbecauseyouhavetoseethewholepictureandhowitfits together.AndIknowpreviously someofthat's beenlefttoonesidebuttome,you'vegottoknowt
	Interviewer:Doyouthink initselfitis atension,this sortoftheacademic as opposedtothepracticalapplied?
	PRO05:Definitely.AndIthink youneedtwoteams.Youneedanacademic team andyouneedavocationalteam todothesupport.Butreally,evenyour vocationalteam needtohaveanacademic backgroundtoacertainextent,definitely thehigher upyougobecausethey haveneedtounderstandthecontentintheassignments andthemodels andthetheories thatarebeingdelivered.ButIalsothink thatyour academic team needtounderstandthework-basedevidencesothey canbringitintocontextandtalk aboutitduringsessions.Sothelearner's justnotlefttotheendandthen,ohI'vegotthi
	Interviewer:Justinterms ofyour ownobservations withinUCQ,doyouthink thatstaffareworkinginanassessedtypeofcapacity,or doyouseethem workingwithstudents,or doyouseeitmoreas akindofinspectorialapproachwherestudents aretoldwhattodoandthenhavetogooffanddoitthemselves?
	PRO05:Ithink thatsecondis more,from whatI'veseen,andIdon'tgettoseeahugeamount.Ijustreally gettoseetheendproduct,soit's difficult.ButIgetthefeeling,andit's justafeeling,thatthey'retaughtduringthesessions or lecturedatwithsomeactivities builtin, but it's probably notas interactiveas itcouldbewiththewholeelements ofthewholemodule.Or eventhinkingabouttheendpointassessment,whereI'dbesayingtothelearners,this hereyouneedtothink aboutwhenyoucometodoyour endpointassessment.Sothatagainthey'renotgettingtotwoandahalfye
	PRO05:ButIthink itneeds peoplewhounderstandbothaspects.Ithink ifyouhadapureacademic thenitwouldbeanightmarebecauseIthink eventheuniversity,Icantellyou,they'vegotthesimilar experiencewhereacademics aregoingtotry anddotheassessmentbutit's justanightmarebecauseit's aboutpersonality as well.Ithink youhavetoknowwhatis thepersonality toengagethelearner,gettheemployer onboardandsmoothoutthatwholeprocess andmakeitas simpleas possiblefor everybody.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeships supportthesocialmobility agenda?
	PRO05:Don'tknow,Isuppose.Ithink ...
	Interviewer:Doyouthink it's importantor notreally important?I'm justwonderingwhatyoupersonally think.
	PRO05:Ithink weneedsomethingfor apprentices.Ithink my personalviewis thatwe'vegotacademic andvocationalqualifications andthevocationalqualifications havealways beenthepoor relativeoftheacademic.Andyouonly wereever goingtogetanywhereifyouweregoingonatraditionaldegreeroute.ButIthink that's notreally appropriatefor everybody,andIthink thelevelofdebtthekidsarenowgettinginto,Ithink thereforehavingaroutewherethey cangofrom levelthreetolevelseven,whichis whatsomeemployers areoffering,is absolutely fantastic.AndIth
	PRO05:Attheminute,alotofapprentices stopatlevelthree.Very few movebeyondlevelthree.Andthere's someresearchthatbacks 
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	thatup,toshowthat.Sowedoneedsomethingthatallows thoseparticular peopletomoveintoadegreewithoutprobably havingtodoapart-timedegree.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthesocialmobility is aninfluencingfactor for theemployer,or for learners themselves?Haveyouseenany evidenceofthat?Dopeopletalk aboutit?
	PRO05:Not at all.
	Interviewer:No?
	PRO05:Ithink from alearner's pointofviewthey wantthedegree.Notnecessarily apprenticeship,butthey wantthedegreeandthey wantthequalification.Andiftheir employer's goingtofunditforthem,great.Theemployer wants touseittodevelopthestaffandusetheir levy funding.Idon'tthink socialmobility is high on the agendainterms ofwhatI'veseen.
	Interviewer:Havelearners thatyou'vehadengagementwith,haveany ofthem experiencedor saidtoyouthatthey experienceddifficulties gettingintouniversity before?
	PRO05:Notdifficulties,butsomeofthemprobably wouldn'thaveevenconsideredit.Soquitealotoflearners thatwehadontheprogram wouldhavebeenolder,probably late30s,early 40s,maybewomenwhowerereturningtowork andlookingtoprogress their careers,andobviously werebeengiventhis opportunity by their employer.Andthey probably never wouldhavegonetouniversity at18becauseofcircumstances,or I meanevenqualifications.Quitealotofthepeoplethatwegetdidn'talways havetheEnglishandmaths,soobviously wehadto putthem throughfunctionalskills
	Interviewer:A lotofpeoplehavebeentalkingaboutthe20%offthejob.I'm justwonderingwhether youseethat20%offthejobelementas beingasignificantbarrier either for learners or employers?
	PRO05:Idothink it's abarrier,butIthink it's beenshovedunder thecarpettosomeextentinthefactthattheemployer's payinglipservicetosay youcanhaveyour 20%,butinreality,learners arenotgettingthat20%.Solots ofpeoplethatItalk to,they'llsay I'm notgettingmy 20%.ImeanthereissomeconfusioninthefactIneedaday offaweek andthere's confusionabouttheelements ofthe20%.
	PRO05:ButIthink wehadadocumentwherethey hadtorecordallofit,andthey wererecordingitbutifyouspoketotheindividuallearners thenthey wouldsay I'm notreally gettingmy 20%offthejob.Ithink for anemployer toreleasethestaffmember for oneday aweek,Ithink,is quitedifficult.Sospreadingitover aperiodoftimeis probably better.ButIstillthink it's abitofanightmare.Andwedideveningclasses as well,butiftheir contractfinishedatfive,they thencouldn'tusethattimeonanevening.Sothat's another barrier.Sotheemployer,effectively,hadtogi
	Interviewer:Interms ofUCQas aprovider,I'm justwondering,doyouperceiveUCQas havingstronglinks withindustry andwithemployers?
	PRO05:Yeah,from whatI'veseen.Obviously sinceI'vestartedworkingwithUCQyou'vegotsomegreatlinks withemployers.A variety ofdifferentemployers.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink that's importantfor thedelivery ofadegreeapprenticeship?
	PRO05:Yes,absolutely.Idefinitely think youdo.AndIthink CPDforstaffgoingback intoindustry Ithink is alsoimportantbecauseit's okay comingoutofindustry andcomingtoaclassroom,butactually youstillneedtoknowwhat's goingonoutthere.It's nogoodjustbeingtotally focusedinaclassroom.Youcanreadallyoulike,butit's notthesameas beingintheworkplace.
	Interviewer:Interms ofmy lastquestion,really,peopletalk aboutplacebasedandifyoulook atthepost-'92universities,certainly whenthey werepolytechnics they werevery muchseenas beingbothofaplaceandfor aplace.SoNorthumbriawetalkedaboutwouldbeNewcastlePolytechnic basedinNewcastlewouldalsobefor thepeopleofNewcastleandtheindustries ofNewcastle.Itseems as ifthatit's startedtochangewithintheuniversities,butalsothatfrom adegreeapprenticeshippointofviewwithemployers,itseems tobeadifficultthingfor anorganization,for anemp
	Interviewer:SoyoumentionedSantander,they'vegotlearners across England.Soit's difficultfor them toengagewithoneuniversity ifthat university only delivers inaparticular place,or indeedhas afocus onsupportinglearners withinthatgeography.SoI'm justwonderingifyouthink thattherewillbeadifference,thattheapprenticeshiplevy andthedegreeapprenticeships willmakeadifferencetothehigher educationlandscape.
	PRO05:Ithink,yes,itwill.Imeanobviously Ithink,whereNorthumbriawas for NorthumbriaandNewcastle,Ithink that's allchangedbecauseoffunding.Sothey'verecruitedlots ofinternationalstudents totryandfillthegaps.SoIdon'tthink it's definitely localas itwas before.SoIdefinitely think that's hadachange.Interms ofemployers,Ithink they'rejustlookingfor thebestvaluefor money andprobably theorganizationthatcancustomizeor meet their needs.Idon'tthink youhavetobeinaspecific place,soifyou'vegotstaffwhocantravelwhocustomizethep
	PRO05:Ithink goingtoauniversity they'llgetastandardblock program,whichbasically everybody has tofitinto.AndIthink that's wheresomeoftheproblems willcomewiththeapprenticeshipbecauseitdoesn'twork for allemployees.Andthey'llstartsayingwell,this is notrelevanttome,why am Idoingthis,why am Icominghere?ButIthink interms ofthewholehigher educationlandscape's gottochangebecausethis,withthekids gettingsomuchdebt,mine,shedoesn'twanttoleavehome.Ithink morekids wanttostay localbecausethey don'twanttoleavehomeandthey ca
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthatwholeideaaboutalternativeprovisionor providers andthatsortofnationalprovision,youmay nothavethoughtofit,butI'm justgoingtoraiseitanyway andjustask youwhatyouthink,whether youthink thatinterms ofthechanges withinhigher education,whether theactualcompanies 
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	themselves arebecomingapartoftheuniversity,apartofthehigher educationinstitutionandexperience?
	PRO05:Yeah,andIthink they needtobe.Ithink employers needtobemoreinvolved.SoIwouldhavepeoplefrom theemployers cominginjusttodoguestblock sessions.Evenifitwas 20minutes or halfanhour,butImightintroduceamodelandthengetthem tosay howitworks here.AndIthink employers needtobemoreengaged.Andparticularly intraditionaluniversities whereit's anMBA program andthesearethemodules andeverybody does thesame.Thatisn'tgoingtowork ontheapprenticeships atall.Andemployers aren'tgoingtowantitbecausethey'regoingtogetmoreindebtfr
	Interviewer:Doyouthink there's apossibility that,justtakingthatastepfurther,thatinthefuturethatanorganization,anemployer is almostactually auniversity intheir ownright?
	PRO05:Wellsomehavestartedapplyingfor auniversity,yeah.Ithink somelarger organizations may consider it.However,sittingon this sideofthefenceas anacademic,Ithink it's goingtobevery difficultfor them tobeabletodoitbecausethey'regoingtohavetocollaboratewithEG,(theOU),andthey'regoingtohavetounderstandtherules andregulations;they'regoingtohavetohavethestaffthatarequalifiedtodeliver them.SoIthink yes,someorganizations may contemplateit,however,Ithink oncethey findoutaboutOfficeofStudents andalltherestofit,itprobab
	Interviewer:Iknowwhatyou'resaying,butIsupposejustagaintakingthatjustastepfurther,for anorganizationsuchas theOpenUniversity or UCQ,or any other university or university centre,almosttowork withtheemployer sothattheemployer company becomes 
	Interviewer:Iknowwhatyou'resaying,butIsupposejustagaintakingthatjustastepfurther,for anorganizationsuchas theOpenUniversity or UCQ,or any other university or university centre,almosttowork withtheemployer sothattheemployer company becomes 
	aplaceofhigher education.Notthatthey necessarily havetoformally becomeauniversity,butthatthey essentially becomeauniversity inthatthat's wherehigher educationtakes place.

	PRO05:Yeah,andwedidthat.Wediddelivery ontheir sites,andtobehonest,that's whereitworkedbestbecauseyoucustomizeditfor thoseemployees andthat'swherewegotthebestfeedback becauseitwasn'tgeneric toeverybody,itwas specific programmedtothoselearners.They wenttotheother room onaThursday morning,thatwas theprogram andhowitwas delivered.
	Interviewer:Wellthanks for that.I'veaskedallofmy questions.Is thereanythingelsethatyouwanttoadd?
	PRO05:Ican'tthink ofanything.IfIdo,I'llemailyou.
	Interviewer:Thank youvery muchindeed.

	8.3.1.6PRO06
	8.3.1.6PRO06
	Interviewer:This is interviewPRO06.SoPRO06,thefirstquestionI'm going toask youis whatyour thoughts areregardingemployer co-investment.Sothis is morerelatingtosmaller,non-levy payingorganizations,andalsoorganizations thatpay thelevy thatrunoutoffunds.Sorecently theannouncementwas that,that10%co-investmentis goingtobereducedto5%for smaller employers.I'm justwonderingwhether youthink that's gonnamakemuchdifference?
	PRO06:WellIcanpersonally,Ithink that's thesmallemployers takeupofapprenticeships whether it's 10%or whether it's 5%is difficult.Their understandingofthelevy andlevy payments,there's alotoforganizationouttherethatjustdon'tunderstandit,andsmaller organizations aremoreintentofactually makingtheproduct,I'm talkingaboutengineeringhere,thangettinginvolvedwiththelevy.Sothere's very littleunderstanding.Sowhether it's 5%or 10%.Theinteresting,andIdon'tknowwhatthestats are,itwouldbeinterestingtoseewhatthetakeupofsmall
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthereshouldbeaco-investmentby theemployer,outsideoftheir levy funds?Or ifthey haven'tgotalevy account?Or doyouthink itshouldbeabandonedaltogether?Or sorry,abolishedalltogether?
	PRO06:Areyoutalkingaboutsmallcompanies?
	Interviewer:Yes,smallcompanies.
	PRO06:Yeah,Ithink smallcompanies shouldbepayingsomethingtowards it,sothey getnotonly arethey gettingthatamount,butalsothey'reinvesting,andseentobeinvesting,inthepeoplewhoareactually takingitonboardonthis.Andalsobringing,notonly existingemployers,butalsonewemployees intotheorganization.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheapprenticeshiplevy is makingadifference?
	PRO06:Idon'tthink itis makingadifference,Ithink,atthemoment.Ithink itwillmakeadifferencegoingforwardbecausesomeemployers aretreatingthis as tax,somepeopleareactually usingitas their budget.Youknow,they'retrainingbudgetis whatthey usesowhenthey'retrainingpersonnelgoalongandask them for their trainingsay “I'm sorry,we'vealready paidthatintothelevy,that's whatyou'vegot.” Andthere's other organizations actually embracingit.Sofar as Ithink onceitgets embeddedandthefundingifyoulike,is reviewed,thentheremay bemore
	PRO06:Thebigissueatthemoment,especially for largeorganizations suchas theUniversity,thecan'tspendthelevy funding,soit's goingintoabigblack hole.Soifyoulook atNewcastlefor instance,they pay1.2millionintothelevy pot,andatthemomentover three,or twoyears,or whatever,they canexpecttomaybespend£300,000.Sothat's alotofmoney goingintothat,andthehealthauthorities thesame,andvarious other.Butthere's organizations nowlookingatitwithregards tohowcanthey spendit?Howcanthey,itwouldbegoodtoseenewpeoplecomingintoapprentice
	PRO06:Notonly existingemployees,buttoalsofutureemployees.Butatthemomentthebalanceis oneway,understandably.Butsmall
	PRO06:Notonly existingemployees,buttoalsofutureemployees.Butatthemomentthebalanceis oneway,understandably.Butsmall
	companies,they'vegotanissuewithregards tounderstandingit,andunderstandingitandhowtointroduceit,andjustthewhole way ofactually justrunningitreally.Youknow?Andthereturns areanightmareas well.Sothere's lots ofthings therewhich,it's noteasy.

	Interviewer:Interms ofplanning,interms oftheplan,due,check,actacademic process there's,theliteraturesuggests thatemployers aremorelikely tobeundertakingplanninganddoing,andthatthey don'talways actually check andreviewwhathas beendone.I'm justwonderingwhether youthink that,doyouthink thatthelevy as afundingpot,is makingany differencetotheplanningactivity thatorganizations areundertaking?
	PRO06:Ithink thewholethingwithregards tothelevy,andapprenticeships,ifyoulook at,I'm nottalkingaboutlevelsix here,butifyoulook atlevelfive,thewholecheckingprocess is toensurethatthatplanningprocess has actually takenplace.Withregards tothe,for instance,offthejob,sothatpeoplearegettingrealoffthejob.Soinspectors areactually goinginnow,askingemployees whoareondegreeapprenticeships,arethey,whatpercentageareoffthejob?Andis itrealoffthejobsortofwork thatthey'redoing?
	PRO06:Sofor instance,ifthey'reworkinginanevening,twohours,doingsomework,withregards totheir apprenticeship,arethecompanies allowingthem togoinlater thenextday?Soreally it's,Ithink,especially whentheinspections'kindofkick in,Ithink theplanning,andIhopethis is theanswer,I'm answeringthequestion.ButIthink thatitwillforcetheemployers tolook moreat theplanningprocess thanwhatthey didbeforethelevy.Becausebasically what's happeningis,there's aclawback ofthefunding,soifthey'vegotX amountfor trainingX apprentice,and
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	thatapprenticeis,for whatever reason,workinghours thatthey shouldn'tbe,thenthatmoney's clawedback.
	Interviewer:Doyouseeemployers undertakingformalneeds analysis towork outtherelevancy oftheprogram toanindividual,or toascertainanindividual's trainingneeds,andthentomapthattoapotentialprogram.Doyouseethathappening?
	PRO06:Ithink thattheTNA dotakeplace,especially inlargecompanies.Not somuchinsmallcompanies.Basically it's aneeds basis,it's aneeds,youknow,we'vegotaneedfor amachinistor whatever,we need to get thatskill,becausethere's anewjobcomes up.Soit's reactiveinsomeways.ButIthink goingforward,thatit's allpartandparceloftheprocess.Ifyoulook attheuniversity for instance,they'retakingonanapprenticeships trainingmanager,becausebasically they'relookingatthetrainingneeds ofexistingemployees butalsoemployees comingintovariou
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Wheretheorganizations undertakethetrainingneeds analysis,is itinyour experience,dotheemployers undertakethatanalysis themselves,internally?Or haveyouwitnessedthem usingatrainingneeds analysis from outsideofthecompany,or indeedtheprovider?For example,UCQbeing involved,or undertakingthatprocess?
	PRO06:Ithink there's anareatherethatUCQcouldactually getinvolvedin,tocarry outtheTNAs.Becauseit's always,Ithink it's always goodto,andIseethis quiteoften,whereexternalcompanies goin anddoaTNA analysis ofwhatthecompanies requirements are,andtheneeds arefor goingforward,especially withsmallcompanies.Youknow,thesmallcompany,Ithink there's an
	PRO06:Ithink there's anareatherethatUCQcouldactually getinvolvedin,tocarry outtheTNAs.Becauseit's always,Ithink it's always goodto,andIseethis quiteoften,whereexternalcompanies goin anddoaTNA analysis ofwhatthecompanies requirements are,andtheneeds arefor goingforward,especially withsmallcompanies.Youknow,thesmallcompany,Ithink there's an
	avenuetherethatwecouldexplore,withregards tomovingforward.

	PRO06:SoIthink that's anareathatUCQcouldbeinvolvedin.Andalsoexternalassessment,assessmentfor peoplegoingthroughthegateway,andIthink there's anopportunity therefor UCQtomoveforward,andactually havethoseassessors trainedinorder toruntrainingcourses for organizations thatmay wishtodotheir own,whoarenotinvolvedintheprogram.ButIthink there's anareatherethat,Ithink there's avoidthereofassessors.AndIthink organizations,suchas universities,suchas healthauthorities,suchas bankingandwhathaveyou,willbelookingfor suppo
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Imean,theliteraturesuggests thatemployers arelookingfor afinancialreturnfor everythingthatthey investin,whichwouldincludeemployeelearning.I'm justwonderingifthatis your experience?Andifitis,howemployers canmeasurethat?
	PRO06:That's adifficultquestion.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO06:It's,sofar as valuefor money,ifthatemployeecangiveaddedvalueover twoyears.There's onecompany Iusedtowork with,they saidthatifthey gotareturnafter twoyears oftrainingthen as far as they wereconcerned,thatwas atick inthebox.Sothatwas valuefor money.Somepeoplesendpeopleoncourses,andthey wantimmediatereturnwhenthey actually comeback.AndI'llquoteengineeringhere,Ihopeyoudon'tmind,that's anarea
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	thatmaybeis abitofacasewhereit's usingCNCmachines,3Dprintingandwhatever.Butthey'rewantingreturns pretty muchstraightaway onthat.
	PRO06:Whereas other organizations,whichI'veworkedwith,they see,for instanceifanapprenticegoes infrom auniversity or whatever,thenthey'relookingatmaybetwoyears togetreturnfrom thatperson;they don'texpectthatpersontobeupandrunningfrom day one.Andthere's theother aspects as wellwithregards toidentifyingandacknowledgingexistingskills andifthoseactually fitinwiththestandard.Andifthatpersonhasn'tgotany relevantqualifications thenthis mightjustsupport.By theway,thathelps toselltheproductoverseas as well.Causeifyou
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative).Ithink also,youknow,interms ofthatreturn,itperhaps is relatedtotheneeds inthefirstplace.Soinanengineeringcompany,thetrainingneeds analysis maybemoreofaperformanceanalysis approach.Wherethereis perhaps,therenotperforming,or producing,whatthey shouldbeproducingor performing,howthey shouldbeperforming.So that they perhaps canseeaquicker,they canseeevidencemorequickly ofthatas aresultoftraining.Whereas ifit's anorganizationtask persontrainingneeds analysis model,thatis moreabout
	PRO06:Ithink you'reright,butIalsothink thatnowcompanies arelookingattheinternetofthings.Sobasically lookingatabitofkit,looking
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	atthepersonwho's runningthatbitofkit,andlookingattheperformanceofthat,andwheretheshortfalls are.Youknow,whether thatperson's notcompetentinthatparticular area,or whatever.Icanremember peoplegoingaroundwithapad,watchingyoudoingthework,andseeingareas whereyoumay needskills.ButthroughPDR's aswell,youknowyouidentify your skills gaps,andtheproducts thatyoutakeon.Soitdepends onwhatproductyou'remanufacturing,youmay haveaskills'gapinthat,whichyoumay havetolook at.
	PRO06:Buttheinternetofthings now,thatseems tobethebuzzwordofthings,andvarious things thatareactually,is goingoninthatarea.It's interestingthatthey'relookingatnotonly theproduct;ifyoulook atNissan,howthey'relookingathowthey cangetthatcar outquicker,does thatinvolvereviewingtheTNAs?Does itinvolvelookingattheskills oftheir staff?Does itrequirehigher skilledstaff?Youknow,allthatsortofthing.Tolook at,thatmachine's beenswitchedon,andidentifyinghowlongintheday thatmachine's beenrunning.Sois theguy havingacupofcoff
	Interviewer:Interms oftrainingitself,andinterms ofhowit's evaluated. I meanhaveyouseenany evidenceofhowcompanies canevaluatetheimpactoftraining?Doyouthink they canmeasureit?
	PRO06:They canmeasureitbecauseintheearly days whenwestarted,remember wedidabigprogram downatwhere?
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative).
	PRO06:GlaxoSmithKline,andwedidabigprogram downthere,andtherewas financialreturn.
	Interviewer:Right.
	PRO06:Youknow?Sowherethe,wetrainedtheemployees business improvement,andteam building,andvarious other things,and wethenidentifiedthroughthat,thatthey couldperform better by havingacentralstoresystem from,notcentralstore,storesystem withinthevarious companies as opposedtonothaving,havingthem gotoLondon.Sobasically there's afinancialreturnthereofacoupleofmilliononthat.Soyeah,Ithink that,youcanseeafinancialreturnthere.
	PRO06:Andalsopeople's performance,peoplearehappier atwork.Youknow?Soyoucanseepeoplearewantingtostay back,andwork onvarious areas.It's notjustaboutgettingpaid,butit's aboutbeinginformed,andseeing,gettingtheproducts outthedoor.Andseeingnewproducts beingdevelopedandwhathaveyou.Sofunatwork really.Soyeah,they canseereturns there.
	PRO06:It's very difficulttoquantify theoutlay ofwhatyoupay out,andwhatyougetback in.Youknow?Iftheemployeeis happy,andisperforming,andthesickness is notsky high,andpeoplearen'tgoingoffwithstress,thenyou'redoingsomethingright.Youknow?AndIthink investinginpeopleIthink is soimportant.ImeanI,over theyears,I'veidentifiedareas whereI'vegotweaknesses,notweaknesses,whereIneedtoenhancemy skills.Andthat's beenvery usefulas Imovefrom career tocareer.
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative).Mm-hmm (affirmative).Doyouthink that,inyour opinion,howdoyouseetheapprenticeshiplevy?Doyouseeitas aprivatesourceoffunding?Or as apublic fund?
	PRO06:Again,it's interestingthat,whenyousay public fundor privatefund,canyoujustexpandonthat?
	Interviewer:Yeah,I'm justwonderinghowyoupersonally seeit.Doyouseeitas afundthatemployers arepayinginto,andemployers canthenspend,andthatit's essentially privatesector money?Or doyouseeitas money thatis public money comingfrom-
	PRO06:Yeah.
	Interviewer:Yeah,from thegovernmentor from public?
	PRO06:I think that,Igoback alongway,sobasically itwas adifferentnameinthosedays,butemployers wereactually puttingsomethingintothepotfor training.Ithink whatreally needs lookedatis howcompanies canspendthatmoney.Ithink thatpossibly needs tobelookedatinsofar as-
	Interviewer:Butdoyoupersonally think ofitas aprivatefundor apublic fund?
	PRO06:Ithink it's private.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthatmakes adifferenceinterms ofwhattheexpectations are?Whatyour expectations are,andwhatemployer expectations,andlearner expectationare,interms ofwhoshouldbenefitfrom thefunding?Whether theactualprogram shouldbenefittheemployer,ifit's aprivatefund,as opposedtobenefitingthewider society?
	PRO06:Wellifyoulook atthewholethingaboutthelevy,whichyou'vegottokindofbroadenthestandards.Sobasically ifyoulook atthestandards,it's basically drivenby employers,whichis thendrivendowntotheemployee.Sobasically attheendoftheday,it's theemployer whohas comeupwiththestandards wherethelevy has gottobespent,whichattheendoftheday,benefits the
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	company.Soitbenefits thecompany,andallbeingwell,theemployer benefits,andtheemployeeshouldbenefitfrom thatbecausethey willbegettingextensiveskills hopefully,whichwillhelpthem getupthe,ifyoulike,thepyramidoflearning.
	PRO06:The thing is,it's acaseof,somecompanies outtheresaying,“Look weneedtospendthis money,andwe'vegotthis much whichwe'reputtingin.We'vegottospendthis money.” Soit's forcinganumber ofpeoplewhoaremaybenotlookingattheir people,toactually look atit.Nowwhether thatis detrimentaltothem takingadditionalpeopleon,becauseit's,thestats show that thenumber ofapprenticeships withinengineeringwentdown,itdidn'tgoupwhenthelevy camein.Sothere's somethingwrongthere.Sothatneeds tobelookedat.
	Interviewer:Someoftheliteraturesuggests thatuniversities,anduniversity centers,shouldbeengaginginactivities thathelpstudents tobecomebetter members ofsociety.I'm justwonderingwhether,inyour personalexperience,that's somethingthatemployers havementioned,thatsortofcivic or socialresponsibility?Or whether learners havementioneditatall?Or whether insteadthey focus onwhatis rightfor theemployer andthelearners?
	PRO06:Ithink for thesocialaspect,Ithink Newcastle,it's very muchbeenthat,youknow?
	Interviewer:Yup.
	PRO06:For thesocialside,they've,especially withintheNewcastlearea,thesesocialaspects ofthings.Andinalotofways thatis actually passeddowntothestudents.It's,againit's quiteabroadquestionthat,withregards to-
	Interviewer:IknowNewcastleis acivic university,andtakes thatcivic-ness-
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	PRO06:Very seriously.
	Interviewer:Yeah.Very,very seriously.Andkeeps repeatedly repeatingthat,andhowimportantitis tothem.SoIwas justwondering,incontrastatUCQ,doyouthink thatfor onadegreeapprenticeship thatthatcivic mindedness andcivic-ness is equally as important?Or doyouthink it's adifferentthingonadegreeapprenticeship?
	PRO06:I think it's equally importantactually.
	Interviewer:Okay.
	PRO06:Ithink it's equally important.Ithink dependingwhatareas,Ithink it's,yeah,Ithink it's equally important.
	Interviewer:Interms ofawareness oftheprogram,andinparticular theideathatthereneeds tobeatripartitebetweentheprovider,theemployer,andthelearner.I'm justwonderingif,inyour experience,ifyouthink thatUCQis developingandmaintainingthosetripartitearrangements effectively?
	PRO06:Ithink thatsystems from whenIfirstgotinvolved,whenwediscussedtheconceptofactually movingforward,Ithink this lastyear we'vemovedagoodway towards that,from wherewewereatthis timelastyear.SoIthink itwouldbeinterestingtoseeinanother year,wherewewillbe.ButIthink weareworkingtowards thatatthemomentandthestaffingpolicy,andeverythingelse thathas beeninvolvedinmovingthis program forwardfrom whenwegotapprovalby,or you,toactually gowithit,towhatwearenow.Ithink ithas beena100%improvementfrom whereweweremaybeabout
	Interviewer:Great.Doyouthink that the on-program activity is suitedtowards learners whoareemployedfulltime?
	PRO06:Ithink it's excellent.
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative).Great.
	PRO06:Ithink thatis excellent.Ithink themodelis excellent,Ithink quiterightly,Ithink universities,especially theRussellGroupuniversities,arelookingatthis very carefully withthelevy,anddegreeapprenticeships.Becausealotofuniversities arenotsetupfor that.Someoftheoldpolytechnics aresetup,butit's interestingthatsomeuniversities arenotrunningwithit.Itusedtobetheoldpolytechnics,they'vestoppedtheir day releaseprovision.
	PRO06:Andifyou'relookingatwhatemployers arelookingfor,they'relookingfor flexibility.They don'twantthetraditionalsortofyear out.'Causetherearevarious models aren'tthere.Ifyoulook atNewcastlefor instance,thePower Degree,they'regoingupvery,very carefully atthemoment.Butifyoulook atthePower Degreeit's ayear,andthenit's semesterisedafter that.Soit's ayear full-timeintheuniversity,goingback maybeatEaster.AndIthink thatwhatwe'redoingherewiththemodelthatwe'vegot,is ideal. It fits inwithother organizations wherepeop
	PRO06:SoIthink themodelthatwe'vegot,theonceamonthor whatever,is agoodmodeltohave.Itworks inother areas. Depending on whatsector you'reworkingat,maybesomepeoplelook for day release,butIthink themodelthatwe'rerunninghere,whether it's aFriday ...Iknowmy daughter's doing,she's doingadegree,she's doing,it's onaFriday,Saturday andSunday,every month.Soshedoes Friday night,Saturday andSunday,andthat's over 
	threeyears.Andthatseems towork as well.Sobasically that's themodel,andpeoplehavesignedupfor that.
	threeyears.Andthatseems towork as well.Sobasically that's themodel,andpeoplehavesignedupfor that.
	threeyears.Andthatseems towork as well.Sobasically that's themodel,andpeoplehavesignedupfor that.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yeah.

	PRO06:
	PRO06:
	Yeah.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yeah.

	PRO06:
	PRO06:
	SoIthink themodel's good.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouthink thatUCQ's CMDA program is contextualizedtoemployers?Doyouthink contextualized?Or under contextualized?
	sufficiently it's over 

	PRO06:
	PRO06:
	Ithink it's,havingtaughtontheprogram,butIfeelthatit's about rightatthemoment.Buttimewilltellfrom thestudents,whenwegetthefeedback from thestudents,andmorefeedback from thestudents.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yeah.

	PRO06:
	PRO06:
	As timegoes on.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yes.

	PRO06:
	PRO06:
	Sowithany program youreviewtheprogram,youensurethatit's rightfor thestudents,andtheemployer as well.Attheendoftheday it's thestudentexperience.I'm allfor students'experience.Nomatter what,withregards totheemployers,Ithink you'vegottomaintainthestudentexperience,andthatthey getagoodexperiencewithwhatever they'redoing.Andifit's,andIthink iftheemployer,andiftheemployee,seethatitfits intowhatthey'redoingwithintheworkplace,that's excellentas well.AndIthink whatwe'vesetuphereis goingalongway todoingthat.


	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatdelivery staffatUCQ,doyouseethem as beingmoreacademic,or morepracticalapplied,or amixture?
	PRO06:Ithink itis amixturereally.Ithink it's importantthatyou'vegotsomebodywho's gotthe,whenthey gointoseethem,they'vegotthat...What's theword?Whereyou,I'm tryingtothink ofthewordherefor it.But,thecredibility.Sowhenyougoinfrontofsomebody you'vegotthatcredibility,you'vebeenthere,you'vedoneit,you'vegottheexperience.Andokay,you'vegotthequalification,butI'm abigperson,that's sayingifsomebody's gotaPhD,andthey haven'tgotthatcredibility butthey canteachtheproject.Or you'vegotsomebody who's gotaBEngfor instance,an
	Interviewer:Yeah.Yeah.
	PRO06:Ialways,that's whenI'veemployedpeopleinthepast,eventhoughI'vewantedthehigher qualification,it's whatthepersongoes in,becausethatpersoncanthenrelay their experiencetowhoever they'reteaching.Youknow?SoIthink thatis important.Soand,it's amix ofboth.Butthenthey can’tteachifthey don’thaveateachingqualification.Andthey willneedtobesubjecteducatedalevelabovetheonethey teach,soit’s complicated.
	Interviewer:Andtheninterms ofthework relevance,andhowimportantis that,doyouthink,tolearners andemployers,thatitis relevanttotheir employment?
	PRO06:Ithink it's importantbecausethenitmotivates.Soit's liketakingahorsetowater,youknow?Someemployers mightsay,“Ohthey'vegottodothis.” Andforcethem todoit.ButIthink iftheemployees seethebenefit,itmakes learningeasier,anditgives them themotivationintodoing.Imeanwhatmotivatedmewas,
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	whenIfirstkickedoff,ifIcanquoteanexample.Istartedoffon a technicalengineeringapprenticeship,whichwas fiveyears.Andattheendofthatfiveyears,togetintothedrawingoffice/thedesignoffice,Ihadtohaveahigher qualification.My motivationwas to,thatwas somethingIwantedtodo.Ididn'twant to, I would havegotmoremoney workingontheshopfloor.Iwould,theincentivewas Icouldhavestopped,andnotdoneany exams andgotahigher pay,andIwenttodrawingofficebecausethat's anareaIwantedtowork in.Youknow?'CauseIwanted,Iwas adesignengineer,Icanse
	Interviewer:Andinterms of,socialmobility gets talkedaboutquiteabit,andyou'vejustmentionedanexamplethereaboutstarting off in an apprenticeshipandthenundertakingadegree.Interms ofsocialmobility,doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeships arefurtheringthatsocialmobility agendainapositiveway?
	PRO06:Depends whatarea.Depends whereyoucomefrom.SowhatI'm sayingthere,ifyou'retalkingaboutsocialmobility,yeahIthink it's supportingit,butIthink it's intheearly days atthemoment.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink that's aninfluencingfactor for employers,or for learners,or for UCQ?Doyouhear peopletalkingaboutdoingpositivethings interms ofsocialmobility,or supportingpeoplewhowouldn'ttraditionally go,or wouldn'totherwisegotouniversity?Doyouthink it's animportantthing?
	PRO06:Ithink thatifyou'vegotambition,andifyouwantto,andas longas thecompanies havethatprogressionoutlineintheir trainingneeds analysis,whenthey'reinthecompany,thenpeoplesay,“IfIgetthis,this is anareathatIcanactually gointo.” Andalsoas well,becausethestandards arenotfor any oneorganization,that
	PRO06:Ithink thatifyou'vegotambition,andifyouwantto,andas longas thecompanies havethatprogressionoutlineintheir trainingneeds analysis,whenthey'reinthecompany,thenpeoplesay,“IfIgetthis,this is anareathatIcanactually gointo.” Andalsoas well,becausethestandards arenotfor any oneorganization,that
	they'reacross thesectors,sothatgives thepersonwhomay nothavebeenlookingatitinthepast,theopportunity tothink,“Wellthat's somethingIcanhaveagoaltogotowards.” Andalsoit's onewhere,it's notas Isaid,youcouldtransfer into,cross fertilizationintoother areas,youknow?Suchas whether you'regoingfrom aerospaceor intoautomate,youcanusebasically thesamequalification,thesamestandard,toactually moveontoother areas.

	Interviewer:Justgoingback toapointthatyoumadeaboutday release.I'm justwonderinghow,whether the20%offthejobrequirementwithinanapprenticeship,whether it's abarrier toparticipation?Either toparticipation,or for peopletoremainontheprogram?
	PRO06:Ithink itis for SME's,Ithink that's anissue.Ithink for larger companies notsomuch.Butfor asmaller company,the20%is possibly anissue.Andthatcomes back totheindividual,theemployee,wantingtoproceedtogetupthatpyramid,toget a qualification,toseethebenefit,andwhat's goingtocomeoutofthatpersondoingthat.ButIthink for alarger company,they'dpossibly beabletomanageitalotbetter thanasmaller company.A Fredinhis Shedorganization,wherebasically you'redoing,you'dsay,“Iwanted20%,I'vegottogotouniversity tomorrow.” Or w
	PRO06:Andthis is whatSFA areactually lookingat,especially atlevelfive,becauseas youknow,Ofsteddon'tgointolevelsix butlevelfivequalifications,they'relookingatthis 20%ingreatdetail.Andhowyoucapturethat,howdoes theemployeecapturethat,andhowdoes theemployer capturethat20%offthejob,becausethis is whatOfstedaregoingtobelookingat.Whenthey gototalk toanemployeeandsay,"Wellokay you'vedonethat,whendidyou
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	dothat?Andohby theway,didyougetthattimeback?Whendidyougetthattimeback?" Youknow,for that.Soit's somethingwhichis somethingthatneeds tobelookedatandcaptured.
	Interviewer:Is your impressionofdelivery staffatUCQ,doyouseethem moreas assessors workingwithstudents,or doyougettheimpressionthatitis quiteaninspectorialapproach?
	PRO06:Ithink assessors,my understanding,we'vegrownvery quickly,soit's difficultfor metogiveout,unless Istarttalkingtotheactualassessors.Someofthem Idon'tknow,butmy impressionsofar is thatthey'reworkingwiththeindividualemployees,as opposedtowhatyousaidbefore,theother way.Butas Isaid,it's difficultfor metoanswer thatbecauseIdon'tknow,unless Igooutandseewhatthey'reactually doingwithintheworkplace,it's adifficultonefor metoanswer.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink it's abalancingactfor UCQas anorganization,andalsofor delivery staffinparticular,togetabalancebetweenworkingwiththestudents,andthenhavingtomark their work?
	PRO06:It's,you'vegottohavethatwhenyou'relecturingor whatever,you'vegotohavethatprofessionalism.You'reworkingwiththem,butyou'reworkingwiththem tosucceed.Sowhatyou'redoingis,thestudent,or theemployee,willeither takeonboardwhatyou'resaying,or they don't.Andifthey don't,thenthey shootthemselves inthefoot,basically.Soit's styles really.Ialways work withstudents,Ialways work withthem.Ifthey listentowhatIsay,thenthey dovery well,andifthey don't,they don'tdovery well.
	PRO06:Sobasically it's acaseofensuringthatyou'reworkingwiththestudents,andgivingyour experience,anddeliveringthemodule,relayingany sortofpersonalexperiencewithin,whenyou'reteachingthatmodule,notjusttalkingtotheboardallthetime,but
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	actuallygivingexamples,realexamples,wherethis comes in.Andalsoas well,ifthepersonwhois deliveringhas an understandingofthecompany,andwhatthecompany's about,thatsupports as well.Youknow?Soit's importantyouhavethatbackgroundinformationonthecompany,whatthecompany's about,anddothatresearchonthecompany toseehowyoucanthen, andhowthemodulethatyou'reteachingthen,canimpactonwhattheemployeeis goingtobedoingintheworkplace.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink that,interms oftakingthatjustastepfurther,doyouthink thatUCQas aprovider,has strongindustriallinks with employers?
	PRO06:Ithink theemployers thatwe'vegotonboardatthemoment,thesectors thatwe'vegotonboardatthemoment,Ithink thatwe'vegotagoodrelationship,Ithink itcanbeexpanded.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatit's,yeah.SosortofI'm readingintothat,thatyouthink it's importantthatUCQshouldhavestrongemployer links?
	PRO06:Yes.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO06:Andthatcomes from theindustry advisory board.Sotheindustry advisory board,or industry advisory panel,is abigpartofactually supportingandmovingUCQforward,andgivingadvice.Andtheterms ofreferencefor thatis important.Anditdoesn'tbecomeatalkingshop,basically thatbecomes supportinhowwedeliver thecurriculum,howwemoveforwardandthat,inthesectors thatweshouldbelookingat.Sowedonothaveallour eggs inoneparticular sector basket.
	Interviewer:Yes.Somy finalquestion,my finalareaofquestioning,is relatedtothis ideaofplacebased.Soitgoes back tosomethingthatyousaidearlier aboutNewcastleUniversity;thatNewcastleUniversity is anexampleofauniversity thatis bothofaplaceandfor aplace.SoitisofNewcastle,butitis alsofor thebenefit,andyousaidaboutthat,it's importantthatitsocially provides benefits tothesocialareaofNewcastle.Andthatis very muchathing,notjustamongsttheredbrick or civic university,butcertainly amongstthepost'92polytechnics as well.
	Interviewer:They weredefinitely ofaplaceandfor aplace.Andtherearesuggestions thatwemightbelosingthat,or insomecases wemay already havelostthatwithinsomeinstitutions,thatthey mightnowjusthappentobeplacebased,andit's irrelevantbecausethey havestudents from allover theglobe,or they deliver inmultipleareas,sothatthey'velostthatfor aplacefocus.WhatI'm wonderingis really,whenyouhavethedegreeapprenticeships,andinparticular whenyouhaveanationalemployer suchas Santander,doyouthink thatitmatters toSantander wherethep
	PRO06:Ithink it's inthe,they liketick twoboxes,butIthink themainoneis for thecompany,youknow?Andit's for thatsector,rather thanthesocialside.Iknowthat's Newcastle,andvery muchfor thelocal.Butwe'vegot,or NewcastlehavegottheSingapore,they'vegotplaces allover theplace,andthestudents comefrom allover theworld.45%ofthestudents nowgraduatinginmechanical's,willnowstay intheNortheastafter graduating.45,that's inengineering,so45.Andthat's goneupfrom 18,sorry,24%in2011.Sothat's aninterestingstatfor themechanicalsideo
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	things.Butyeah,Ithink companies,especially withthelevy -the interestingthingis withregardingthelevy,ifyoulook atresearchit's seeingthatthere's moreuptakeonexistingemployers thannewemployers.Sothat's somethingthatneeds tobeaddressedIthink.
	Interviewer:Justonefinalpointthen,doyousee,as employers suchas Santander aregettingmoreinvolvedintheprogram,whichitappears thatthey areinterms ofbeinginvolvedinthedevelopmentofthedegreestandards,andwhatthelearningoutcomes aretoanextent.ImeanIknowit's under theQAA benchmarks,butcertainly employers aregettinginvolvedinthecreationofthestandards.
	PRO06:They haveto.
	Interviewer:Andifthey'realsogettinginvolvedinthedelivery,anddeterminingwhodelivers,andhowitis delivered,andhowitis assessedinsomecases.Youmay or may nothavethought of this already,butI'm justcurious toknowwhether youthink thatthings arechangingwithinhigher education,andthatthoseemployingorganizations areessentially becomingapartoftheuniversity,or partofthehigher educationinstitution?
	PRO06:I,my experienceandobservationsofar,is thatifyoulook at...I'm justtryingtothink ofanexamplehere.Ifyoulook atNewcastle,ifthey'reofferingadegree,thedegree,yougotthedegreeandthenyougothroughtheendofpointassessment,and you'vegotthat,sothatpeoplethatareactually doingtheendpointassessment,andwhether thepersonhas gottheir qualificationmay bedifferent.Youknow?Andthat's gottobewrittenintothestandard.Becauseattheendoftheday,thedegreeis only apartofthedegreeapprenticeship.Soit's basically howareyougoing
	PRO06:I,my experienceandobservationsofar,is thatifyoulook at...I'm justtryingtothink ofanexamplehere.Ifyoulook atNewcastle,ifthey'reofferingadegree,thedegree,yougotthedegreeandthenyougothroughtheendofpointassessment,and you'vegotthat,sothatpeoplethatareactually doingtheendpointassessment,andwhether thepersonhas gottheir qualificationmay bedifferent.Youknow?Andthat's gottobewrittenintothestandard.Becauseattheendoftheday,thedegreeis only apartofthedegreeapprenticeship.Soit's basically howareyougoing
	to,it's gottobewrittenintoyour plans onhowyou'regoingtoactually assess thosepeopletogetthem throughthegateway.Andthatcouldbetheir portfolioofevidence,couldbeseenfrom day one,righttheway through.Idon'tthink I'm answeringthequestion.

	Interviewer:No,no.Letmeask itinaslightly differentway blyecausewhatI'm askingis aroundalmostthefutureofuniversities.Andsouniversity is traditionally seenas aplacewherestudents wentto.Anditseems thatincreasingly certainUCQ's experienceofdeliveringontheCMDA is thatemployers wantus togotothem.Sothequestionreally is-
	PRO06:Ohyes.
	Interviewer:Aretheemployers becomingtheuniversities ofthefuture?Notnecessarily applyingtobecomeauniversity,butarethey essentially becomingthatplaceofhigher educationlearning?
	PRO06:That's areally goodquestion.Thatis areally goodquestionwhichIhaven'treally thoughtof.Imeanattheendoftheday,Istillthink therewillbestudents,andyoungstudents,I'm talkingabouthereupto22or whatever,maybeabit,I'vegotone,he's 39,infactactually 40,andthey wantedtohavethatstudentexperiencegoingtoauniversity,andstudyingfulltimeatauniversity.Notgoingtoacompany.Soyou'llstillhavethatcohortofpeople who arewantingtodothat.
	PRO06:Andyou'llhavethosepeoplewho,andit's goingtobeparentinfluencingprobably,their children,they say,"Iwantyoutofindacompany thatwilltakeyouonto,willtakeyouthroughthis training,andthroughthis qualificationas such." Attheendoftheday,thestandards arewritteninconjunctionwithhigher educationtrainingestablishments.It's notthetraining
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	establishments or theuniversities writingthedegreeapprenticeships,its drivenby industry.Industry willneedtomanufacturewidgets,willhavetodowhatever they'vegottodotoandhavetheinfrastructuretodothat.Ican'tseeinmy lifetime,whichis hopefully it's afewyears,butinmy lifetimethatthey willbecometheuniversities.
	PRO06:They'llbeabletobecometheproviders for organizations likeUCQ,todeliver whatthey'rewanting,whichthey'veactually satdown with people likeourselves,andlookedatthestandards,gettinginvolvedinwritingthestandards.ButIcan'tseethecompanies beingtheforefront.Attheendoftheday,they'resaying,"WewillchooseUCQ,or we'llgotoNorthumbria." Sothey'llhavethat,andwhether it's anintegrateddegree,or whether it's non-integrated,itallcomes intotheequation.ButIthinkthat personally,Ithink companies willdowhatthey dobestdependingo
	Interviewer:Butinterms ofthat,co-creationofbothprogram creationandco-creationofknowledgeintheworkplace,I'm stillgoingtoleaveitopenthatperhaps university's notactually becoming...Sorry,organizations andemployers,notactually necessarily becominguniversities,althoughIknowthelikes ofDysonarestartinguptheir owninstitute.
	PRO06:Ohyeah,yeah.
	Interviewer:AndImeansomethingslightly different,almostas iftherereally is aplacefor higher educationwithintheworkplace,becausetraditionally theredefinitely wasn't.Youknow?
	PRO06:Ifyoulook atthe,I'llquotestats inengineering.There's morecompanies actually lookingatpostgraduateMScs,Masters,thanthedegreeapprenticeship.
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative).
	PRO06:Right?I'm talkingaboutengineeringatthemoment.Thesurveys thataretalkingtocompanies,aretheBritishEngines ofthis world,thattrainuptoacertainlevel,tolevelfive.Andthentheremay be,thesmaller number goingontodoahigher,andthen what they doatthemomentis they employ thosepeople,peoplewho'vedoneanundergraduatecourse,or apostgraduate.
	PRO06:Newcastle,arehavingfar moreinquiries atthemomentintheparticular areaofengineeringfor postgraduate,rather thanundergraduates.Thatmay change.Iknowincivilengineeringthey'rereally lookingfor levelsix typeprovision.Sothat's incivil,butit's inpockets.Digitalis another areawhichis abigone.ButIthink the,Dysonis,theDysoncenter inNewcastleandNewcastleUniversity,sothey'reworkingclosely withtheuniversity onresearchandwhathaveyou.Sothey'vegottheir ownsuiteofoffices inthere.Soyeah,Iagreewithwhatyou'resayingthere,bu
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	PRO06:Idon'tknow.
	Interviewer:ImeanI'veaskedallthequestions thatIhave.Is thereanythingthatyouthink thatIshouldhaveasked,andthatyouwanttoadd?
	PRO06:Ithink you'vecoveredafewthings.Ithink it's theexpenditureofthelevy,thespendingofthelevy,Ithink thatis somethingthatneeds tobereviewedandlookedat.Youknow,withregards topossibly supportingthepaymentofexistingpeoplethatgotin,tohavethattimeoffthejob,usingthatlevy pottodothat.Is thatsomethingthatyou'veconsideredwithinyour research?
	Interviewer:I'vecertainly lookedatthetensions aroundtheoff the job, and howthat's recorded,andwhohas responsibility for that.Whether it's theemployer,thelearner,or increasingly theprovider.Andtheninterms ofthefunds,it's difficultreally toknowwhichpredictions areaccurate.Imeanwe'vegotthestatistics onexactly howmuchofthelevy has beenspent,andit's avery smallamountofthemoney that's goneinover thetwoyears.Thenifyoulook atanindividualemployer,thevastmajority ofemployers thatI'm awareof,haven'tspenttheir levy.
	Interviewer:YoumentionedNewcastleUniversity andtheNHS as primeexamples ofthat,certainly theNHS is avery bigexampleofthat.Butthenyou'vegot,lastweek theInstitutefor Apprenticeships puttingoutaprojectionthatthelevy's goingtobe half a billion pounds overspentby 2021.Soit's hardtoknowquite,welldowegoby thereality ofthesituationas itis,or dowebelievetheInstitutefor Apprenticeships thatit's really takingoff?Andbecauseofthelonger durationprograms,andthehigher valuestandards,thatinfactitis gonnabemassively overspent
	PRO06:Ithink so.AndIthink thatwhenI'm,againtalkingtocompanies,thatthey wouldliketosee,andthere's beenalotoflobbyingbeingdoneonthis,onhowthatmoney is actually spent.Sothat's somethingthatis beingdiscussed.
	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Yeah.

	PRO06:Interviewer:
	PRO06:Interviewer:
	Someinterestingquestions 00:51:36].Yeah.Thanks for that.
	that
	you've
	asked
	[crosstalk 

	PRO06:
	PRO06:
	Yeah.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Okay,I'm gonna.




	8.3.2Learnerinterviewtranscripts
	8.3.2Learnerinterviewtranscripts
	8.3.2.1LER01
	8.3.2.1LER01
	Learner responses from notes
	Interviewer:Interms ofthis sortofrecentannouncementfor non-levy payers,or for peoplewithalevy accountwhogoover their balance.This announcement,wellcertainly for thesmallemployers,ofareductionfrom the10%co-investmentto5%;as anemployee,doyouthink thatthat's goingtohaveany impact?Doyouthink itwouldhavemadeany differencetoUCQinvestinginyour program ifthey werepaying5%rather than10%?
	LER01:
	LER01:
	LER01:
	10%investment–I’m notsurethis makes adifferenceregardingtrainingthatsmallbusinesses wouldnotnormally engagewith.Ifasmallbusiness does notnormally employ apprentices,Idon’tthink this investmentratewouldmotivatethem togodownthis path.  

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouthink thereshouldbeanemployer co-investment,or doyouthink itshouldberemovedaltogether?

	LER01:
	LER01:
	Yes.Ilikethefactthatmy employer is investinginme.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	As alearner ontheprogram,haveyouseentheapprenticeshiplevy makingadifference?

	LER01:
	LER01:
	Yes,Ibelieveso.Employers arenowforcedtofocus their attentionandtrainingbudgets onapprenticeships rather thanother work-basedtraininginitiatives

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouthink thelevy willcontinue?Doyouthink it'llbeheretostay or doyouthink it's goingtobeashort-term thing?


	LER01:Ithink it’s heretostay.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itshouldbeincreasedfrom ahalfapercent?
	LER01:Maybe.Ifitis asuccess.
	Interviewer:Whatareyour thoughts on,thereseems tobesomenegativepress aroundthefundingofthehigher management,thedegreeapprenticeshipsuchas theonethatyou'reon.Thereis somenegativepress aroundthatandIjustwonder;doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeshipshouldbefundedthroughthelevy?Doyouthink they areatrueapprenticeship?
	LER01:I think theemployer shouldbeabletochoose.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thedegreeapprenticeshipis very similar toanormaldegree,ifyoulike,anon-degreeapprenticeshipor doyouthink itis wildly differentor widely different?
	LER01:Itis very different.Youcouldn’tstudy my lastdegreewhilstinfulltimeemployment.
	Interviewer:Interms ofjustthinkingabouttheDemingPlan-Do-Check-Actprocess,literaturesuggests thatcompanies oftenundertaketheplanningandthedoing,butdon'toftencheck andreviewwhatis happening.I'm justcurious toknowwhether thelevy has animpactonthatandwhether thenewfundingregimehas any impactoneither theplanningoftraining,and/or thereviewingofit.Interms oftheprogram thatyou'reon,doyouseeany moreplanningandreviewprocess thanonanon-fundprogram or is itmuchthesame?
	LER01:As my non-levy employer is alsomy trainingprovider,thetrainingis regularly plannedandreviewedas amatter ofnaturalreflectionanddevelopment.Theco-contributionratehas actually 
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	decreasedfor non-levy employers sinceIbeganmy apprenticeship.
	Interviewer:Interms ofwhenyour employer was presentingthecourseas anoption;didthey undertakeaformaltrainingneeds analysis or was itless formal,or was itinformal,anddidyouas anemployeehaveany inputinthatprocess?
	LER01:BeforeIstartedmy apprenticeship,Idonotbelieveformalneeds mappingwithregards tostaffingandbusiness skillgaps wereundertaken.
	Interviewer:Was atraininganalystinvolved?
	LER01:Wedonotuseanexternaltrainingneeds analyst.Any needs mappingis donein-house.
	Interviewer:Imean,theeconomic literaturesuggests thatemployers willalways expectafinancialreturnfor any servicethatthey provideor anyservicethatthey investin.I'm justcurious toknowwhatyour opinionis ofthatas anemployee?Doyouthink it's realistic or possibletomeasureafinancialreturnoninvestment?Doyouthink thatyour employer has givenany realthoughttoafinancial returnoninvestmentfor your participationontheprogram?
	LER01:Ibelievehavingareturnoninvestmentis essentialfor allemployers.I’m notsurehowbestthiscanbemeasured.Itmay beinterestingtousesomekindofstaffsurvey thatquestions staffaboutthespecific capabilities andsupportprovidedtothem by their manager (evenmanager withnoformalquals vs manager whohas undertakentheCMDA/formalquals).Theseresults couldthenbemeasuredagainstGeneralStaffSatisfactionsurvey results whichcouldbedividedupby teams (soweknowwhothemanager is ofwhichteam andcanperhaps seeacorrelation
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	between:noformalmanagementtraining> lower confidenceinmanagementcapabilities andsupport> lower levels ofgeneralsatisfactionandproductivity).Obviously,this wouldbevery sensitiveinfoandneedtobekeptconfidential
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatyour employer has ameasureofany sortoffinancialreturnoninvestment?
	LER01:Iwouldrefer back tomy lastanswer.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy itself,I'm askingwhatyour personalopinionis,whether youperceiveitas beingasourceofpublic financeor privatefinance?
	LER01:Private
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itmakes any differencewhether it's perceivedas being...Woulditmakeany differencetoyouifyouperceiveditas beingaprivatefundrather thanapublic fund?WhatImeanis,interms ofwhothelikely beneficiaries are.There's literaturethatsuggests thatwhenthereis public money thatis payingfor education,thatboththepublic funder andthestudents beingsupportedthroughthepublic fund,thatbotharelookingtogetasocialor civic return.SoI'm curious toknowwhether you'vegivenany thoughtto-ifyouperceiveitas apublicfund
	LER01:Whoever pays shouldseethelargestreturnoninvestment.I’m stillpayingoffmy studentloan,Icouldn’thavepaidfor this course.
	Interviewer:Interms ofyourselfonyour learningjourney,doyouconsider yourselftobealifelonglearner?
	LER01:Yes Iwould..ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage305.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattherehavebeenbarriers thathavepreventedyoufrom participatinginlearningpreviously?
	LER01:For me,undertakingtheCMDA has removedprevious barriers tofurther study.Previously,barriers suchas losingincomeduetostudy commitments,timeoutsideofwork andthecostoftrainingpreventedmefrom undertakingnewstudy thatwas morerelevanttomy career
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatyour egois helpingyoudobetter onthecourseor does itinany way limityou?
	LER01:A colleagueandIhaveanongoingfriendly butegotisticalcompetitiontoseewhohas thehighestmarks.Iseethis as apositivemotivator andalsoaway tobringus closer together ontheprogrammeas wehelpeachother as well.Ialready havea
	2:1[degree].There’s noway Iwouldwanttogetalower gradeonthis one.
	Interviewer:Letmejustask youaboutthedeliverers onthecourse.Imean,doyouofthink thedelivery staffas beingacademics or tutors,or facilitators?
	LER01:Thereis adifferencethem at[my previous]University weattendedlectures inlecturehalls andtherewas noway ofinteractingwiththem.Heretheclasses areinteractiveandinclusive;youhavetobeinvolved,there’s nowheretohide!Solongas they arecompetentandengagingIdonotmindwhattheir titleis.
	LER01:That’s ahardquestion,themoreIthink aboutit,Imeaninsome ways yes.UCQdoesn’thaveany professors.ButIdon’tknowifitmeans thecourseis any less good.Itis morework centered,andthestaffreflectthat.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthesortofwork relevance,areyousatisfiedthatthecourseis directly relevanttoyour work?
	LER01:This is importanttomeas itmakes my studentandwork lifeeasier.Italsoreduces thetimeinvolvedinresearchandassignmentwork ifIcanmakeimmediatelinks tomy day today work
	Interviewer:CouldIjustask onavery differentone,goingback andjustconsideringbarriers andsoon.Haveyougivenany thoughttowhether thedegreeapprenticeships further socialmobility?
	LER01:I believeIam already very fortunateinmy ownsocialmobility sothis has notbeenabiginfluencingfactor for me.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Interms ofthere's alotoftalk,andthere's alotofpress aroundthe20%offthejobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether for youas alearner ontheprogram you'veseenthatas abarrier inany way?
	LER01:Notfor me,however Ihaveasupportiveemployer.
	Interviewer:Itpotentially makes lifemoredifficultfor thedelivery staffinterms ofthosecontextualizedassignments,butwhatI'm hearingis,though,it's better for thelearner andit's better for theemployer,perhaps,as well.Interms ofUCQas aprovider,doyouseethem havingstrongindustriallinks or not?Imeanwithemployers.
	LER01:Yes Ibelieveso.This canbedonethroughthedevelopmentofanemployer/industry advisory group;employer representativeonthegoverningboardandtheprofessionaldevelopmentofHE stafftokeepabreastofindustry standards andnewways ofworking.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink UCQunderstandemployer andemployees?
	LER01:Yes.
	Interviewer:I'vegotonefinalareaofquestioning,whichis relatedtothis ideaofbeingplacedbased.It's exploring-ifyoulook atuniversities,thecivic universities andthen,also,polytechnics as they were,they wereconsideredtobebothofaplaceandfor aplace.WhatImeanby thatis they wereboth...Say,for example,NewcastlePolytechnic was basedinNewcastle,very muchalsofor thebenefitofNewcastle.Soitwas lookingtohaveanimpactonthebusinesses inthesurroundingNewcastleareas.Itwas verymuchfocusedonsupportinglocalemployers,andemployees tog
	Interviewer:Sotheseinstitutions,they'reestablishedinparticular areas or cities,andthey supportthosecities.Sothey'rebothoftheplaceandthey'refor theplace.WhatI'm curious toexplore,really,is withthedegreeapprenticeships itseems thatpotentially thereis adifferencenowbecauseyou'venowgotnationalemployers whomay wishtoengagewithanationalprovider.Now,historically,theuniversities they arenotusually nationalproviders.They'retornbetweentheir heritage,whichis ofaplaceandfor aplace.Andnowthedegreeapprenticeshipprovision
	LER01:I’m notsurehowtoanswer this question.
	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Does itmatter toyouwithUCQas your provider?Imean,does itmatter toyouwhereUCQarebased?Idon'tmeaninterms ofthesessiondelivery,butImeaninterms ofheadofficeor campus.

	LER01:
	LER01:
	No.As longaccessible.
	as 
	the
	course
	is accessible.
	Thetutors 
	are

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouseetheemployer?Yes,butdoyouseetheemployer as potentially beingasuitableplacefor higher education?

	LER01:
	LER01:
	Ihaven’tthoughtaboutit,butmaybe.Sortof.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouthink thattheopeningupofavirtualcampus is somethingthatwouldsupportstudents intheir employment?

	LER01:
	LER01:
	Thatwouldbeawesome!



	8.3.2.2LER02
	8.3.2.2LER02
	Interviewer:This is interviewLER02.LER02,canIjustask you,sointerms ofthis sortofrecentannouncementfor non-levy payers,or for peoplewithalevy accountwhogoovertheir balance.This announcement,wellcertainly for thesmallemployers,ofa reductionfrom the10%co-investmentto5%;as anemployee,doyouthink thatthat's goingtohaveany impact?Doyouthink itwouldhavemadeany differencetoUCQinvestinginyour program ifthey werepaying5%rather than10%?
	LER02:
	LER02:
	LER02:
	Ithink itwillhaveabearing.However,whatIwouldsay is thatI

	TR
	don'tthink itwouldnecessarily persuadepeoplewhowouldn'tdo

	TR
	itat10%todoitatfivebecauseIthink that10%was avery,very 

	TR
	gooddealanyway.Andreducingittofive,ifyouweren'tgoingto

	TR
	doitanyway,Idon'tknowhowmuchinfluencereducingittofive

	TR
	willhaveaboutconvincingpeopletodoitwhocouldn'tgoingto

	TR
	doitanyway.Ithink itgives morereasonfor peoplewhowere

	TR
	goingtodoitanyway todoit,andmaybedomore.Maybeputa

	TR
	twopeoplethroughononeperson,youknow,thatsortofthing,

	TR
	butIthink thatthattypeoforganizationprobably already decided

	TR
	todoitat10anyway.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Doyouthinkthereshouldbeanemployer co-investment,or do

	TR
	youthink itshouldberemovedaltogether?

	LER02:
	LER02:
	Imean,thewholeideaofemployer co-investmentgoes back 

	TR
	many years invarious differentschemes togetemployers to

	TR
	investintheir ownlearninganddevelopment,andsomehave

	TR
	worked.Somehaven't.Obviously thelevy,they'vehadtoenforce

	TR
	peopletoputinthelevy pot,whichthey canthengetback out.I

	TR
	think thattheco-investmentshouldprobably remainfor the

	TR
	smaller organizations.Ithink itgives them alittlebitmoreofa


	buy-inandownership,thefactthatthey areinvesting,andthey'llprobably wanttogetabitmoreoutofitthanthey wouldifthey weren'tinvestingatall.Maybekindofhaveabitmorescrutiny on"Well,whatam Igettingfor my money?" Evenifitis arelatively smallamountofmoney for akindofhigher educationprogram,especially a5%contribution.
	LER02:Imean,thinkingback tothedays ofthefully fundedNVQs,andcompanies didn'treally necessarily caretoomuchwhatthey'reon,whatthelearners wereon.Obviously,thereweresituations wherepeoplemighthavebeendoingtwoor three,four,fivequalifications,andtheemployer didn'treally havethatinvestmentbuy-intoit.Partly,Iwouldsay becausethey didn'thavethatfinancialinvestmentinit,andyeah.Ithink itshouldstay tocuta longanswer.short
	Interviewer:Okay.Thanks there.Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy,Imean,as alearner ontheprogram,haveyouseentheapprenticeshiplevy makingadifference?
	LER02:Tome,personally,interms ofmy participation.
	Interviewer:Yeah,or tooother people,doyouthink thatitis makingadifference?
	LER02:Ithink itenables peopletodothings thatthey wouldn'tnecessarily dowithoutthelevy.Imean,intheexampleoforganizations whohavemoney takenaway from them throughthelevy tax Ithink thatis somethingthatwouldcreateopportunity for their employees toundertakedegree-levelapprenticeships andother apprenticeships thatthey wouldn'thaveifthatlevy wasn'tthere.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thelevy willcontinue?Doyouthink it'llbeheretostay or doyouthink it's goingtobeashort-term thing?
	LER02:Ithink becauseofthefactthatitdidgothroughParliamentas alawandas sortoflikeabillthatwas passedandis nowenactedinlaw,rather thanjustapolicy decision,Ithink it's goingtobequitedifficultfor them toremoveevenifthey wantedto.Imean,ifyouthink back towhenthey messedaroundwiththeVATrate,and they droppeditto15%,thenuppedit,andapparently thesethings werealltemporarily increaseitto20%.Youknow,likeeveryonehas justforgotabout,andit's remainedas itis.Ithink as businesses getusedtothefactthatthis 1/2%oftheir wagebill
	LER02:Ifcompanies startcomplainingaboutit,they mightlook atremovingit,butIthink it's arelatively smallamount,the1/2%,thatwillprobably bewe'llabsorbthatwhenthey useitfor apprenticeships or not.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itshouldbeincreasedfrom ahalfapercent?
	LER02:Itdepends howmuchofitgets used.
	Interviewer:Doyouthinkifitis asuccess,thenitshouldbe?Yeah?
	LER02:Yeah.Ido.Ithink ifit's asuccess andifcompanies areregularly usinguptheir levy,andthendippingintothecontribution, the 9095%governmentcontributiontoit,thenitshouldbeincreasedbecauseitmeans thatthereis moredemandfor itthanthey'rearepayingin.Yeah.Ithink increasingitto,likethey dowithinterestrates,andas ImentionedwithVAT,increasingitby another 1/2%andseeingwhattheimpactofthatmightbe.Ithink that would be somethingthatthey shouldconsider ifthelevy is gettingusedat
	LER02:Yeah.Ido.Ithink ifit's asuccess andifcompanies areregularly usinguptheir levy,andthendippingintothecontribution, the 9095%governmentcontributiontoit,thenitshouldbeincreasedbecauseitmeans thatthereis moredemandfor itthanthey'rearepayingin.Yeah.Ithink increasingitto,likethey dowithinterestrates,andas ImentionedwithVAT,increasingitby another 1/2%andseeingwhattheimpactofthatmightbe.Ithink that would be somethingthatthey shouldconsider ifthelevy is gettingusedat
	-

	the1/2%Ifit's notgettingusedupthe1/2%,it's almostpointless increasingit.

	Interviewer:Whatareyour thoughts on,thereseems tobesomenegativepress aroundthefundingofthehigher management,thedegreeapprenticeshipsuchas theonethatyou'reon.Thereis somenegativepress aroundthatandIjustwonder;doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeshipshouldbefundedthroughthelevy?Doyouthink they areatrueapprenticeship?
	LER02:Isupposethere's twosides toit.Whether they areatrueapprenticeshipis aquestionIthink canbelabelledatalllevels ofapprenticeships,now,prettymuch.Notjustthedegree-levelapprenticeships.Imean,thewholetermingofapprenticeshipinterms ofpeopleservingtheir timeas anapprenticelearningaskill,learningajobbeforethey'rethenallowedtodothejobproperly,goingback totheactualdefinitions ofanapprenticeship,whichmeans learningfrom someoneinorder todoaparticular jobandlearnparticular skills.Idon'tthink thatapplies toapprentic
	LER02:Idothink adegree-levelapprenticeshipis validas athingthatexists.Eventhemaster's-levelapprenticeships (andthey'vebeen talkingaboutDoctoral-levelapprenticeships),Ithink,as longas thereis ajobrolelinkedtotheapprenticeshipitself,liketheCMDA 
	-it's for amanager or aleader.It's ajob.It's anactualphysicaljob.Ithink as longas they keepthatbecause,obviously,ifthey removethat,thenit's notaworked-basedapprenticeship.Thesecondhalfofthatis whether Ithink degreeapprenticeships can
	-it's for amanager or aleader.It's ajob.It's anactualphysicaljob.Ithink as longas they keepthatbecause,obviously,ifthey removethat,thenit's notaworked-basedapprenticeship.Thesecondhalfofthatis whether Ithink degreeapprenticeships can
	work,is adifferentquestion.Idon'tknowifthat's oneyouwantmetocover now.

	Interviewer:Yeah.Goon.Iwouldbeinterestedtoknowwhatyouthink.
	LER02:Imean,this is purely experientialofbeingontheprogram and,obviously,kindofbeingapartofanorganizationwhois deliveringittoother people.Ithink there's adisconnectbetweenwhatis requiredtodeliver anapprenticeshipandwhatis requiredtodeliver adegreeinterms oftheregulatory frameworks thatexist,thecompliance,andtherequirements,andthequality elements ofbothdifferentsides and,also,intheexpectations ofthestudents as well.Ithink thejury is stillout.Idefinitely don'thavea particular vieweither way.Iam notnecessarily
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thedegreeapprenticeshipis very similar toanormaldegree,ifyoulike,a non-degreeapprenticeshipor doyouthink itis wildly differentor widely different?
	LER02:Ithink it's wildly -Ithink obviously theoutputs,ifyoulike,theassignments,thework,andthings likethat,Idon'tthink they aretoowidely different,butobviously themethod,andthevehicle,andthelogistics is completely different.Imean,this is talkingabouttheway UCQdeliver it.Iknowtheother universities aredeliveringitinsuchaway thatis very muchalignedtotheir normal,traditionalundergraduatedegrees,andkindoftraditionalMBAs.A lotofthetime,theapprentices havetoslotintothat.Our approachis thatbecausewedon'thaveexisting
	for theapprentices toslotinto,we'vebeenabletotry andcomeup with away ofdeliveringtheapprenticeshipas theapprenticeship,rather thanshoehorninganapprenticeshipintoanexistingdegree,ifthatmakes sense.
	for theapprentices toslotinto,we'vebeenabletotry andcomeup with away ofdeliveringtheapprenticeshipas theapprenticeship,rather thanshoehorninganapprenticeshipintoanexistingdegree,ifthatmakes sense.
	for theapprentices toslotinto,we'vebeenabletotry andcomeup with away ofdeliveringtheapprenticeshipas theapprenticeship,rather thanshoehorninganapprenticeshipintoanexistingdegree,ifthatmakes sense.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	No.Thanks for that.

	LER02:
	LER02:
	Idon'twantto.Ithink Ihaven'tfully formedanopiniononthatone-

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	No.

	LER02:
	LER02:
	...butIdothink thatour versionis differenttothatofatraditional

	TR
	degree.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	No.Thanks for that.I'm justwondering-interms ofjustthinkingabouttheDemingPlan-Do-Check-Actprocess,literaturesuggeststhatcompanies oftenundertaketheplanningandthedoing, but don'toftencheck andreviewwhatis happening.I'm justcurious toknowwhether thelevy has animpactonthatandwhether thenewfundingregimehas any impactoneither theplanningoftraining,and/or thereviewingofit.Interms oftheprogram thatyou'reon,doyouseeany moreplanningandreviewprocess thanonanon-fundprogram or is itmuchthesame?

	LER02:
	LER02:
	Sorry,Interviewer.Theaudiowas justvery robotic andcuttinginand out there.Ididn'treally catch-

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Okay.

	LER02:
	LER02:
	...muchofthatquestion.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	WhatI'm askingaboutis interms of...I'm exploringwhether thefundingandtheapprenticeshiplevy haveany impactontheplanningprocess for trainingwithinanorganizationsuchas your employer,and,also,thereviewprocess.Sowhether there's 


	either apositiveor anegativeimpactas aresultofany differenceinplanningandofreviewingtheeffectiveness oftheprogram thatyourun.Socomparingthis program thatyou'reonwithmaybetrainingor educationthatyou'veundertakenthatisn'tfunded;doyouseeany differences interms ofthat,either theplanningandor thereviewingoftheeffectiveness oftheprogram thatyou'reon?
	LER02:Interviewer canyouhear meokay?
	Interviewer:Ican.Yes.
	LER02:Okay.Yeah.Yours is very cuttinginandout.Okay.Youmentionedinterms ofthe...Was itthereviewandthekindoffeedback processes withinthedegree?
	Interviewer:Yes.I'm justcurious toknowwhether they aredifferenttonon-fundedprovision?
	LER02:Imean,Icanonly giveyoumy personalviewonthat,andkindofanecdotalthings thatI'vediscussedwithother peopleinterms oftheir experiences,is thefactthattheway thatwe'redeliveringthe degreeapprenticeshipis very muchIthink we'realotcloser andaccessibletoprovidefeedback andadvice,andguidanceandreviewprogress thanatraditionaldegreewouldbe.Anexamplethatsomebody saidtomeis thatwewheregivenanemailaddress ofoneoftheir lecturers inorder toask them for adviceonparticular things.I'dliketothink thatweprovidealotmoresuppo
	LER02:I'veuseditwhenIfeltitnecessary,butIknowother peoplehavebeenabletogetveryquick feedback andsitdownonetoonesessions inadditiontothelectures andthestructuredcontent,
	LER02:I'veuseditwhenIfeltitnecessary,butIknowother peoplehavebeenabletogetveryquick feedback andsitdownonetoonesessions inadditiontothelectures andthestructuredcontent,
	whichhas enabledthem togetfeedback andhavetheir progress reviewedsothatthey canimprove.

	Interviewer:WhatI'm askingabout,though,is somethingslightly different.I'm askingaboutthereviewoftheeffectiveness oftheprogram.
	LER02:Right.Ithink thatwas justaconsequenceoftheaudiocuttinginandout,butitseems tobeback now,soIprobably missedthefirstbitbecausetheaudiowas abitoff.Is itinterms ofUCQourselves inorder toimprovealltheway thatstudents couldfeedback totheimprovementprocess for theprogram?
	Interviewer:It's morearound,interms oftheeffectiveness oftheprogram inachievingwhatever itis thatthelearner and/or theemployer is lookingfor,andwhatI'm tryingtoexploreis whether there's any impactor differenceas aresultofthis beingfundedthroughthelevy andthroughtheapprenticeshipstandard,tosay aprogram thattheemployer maybewouldjustpay for,butitwasn'tsubjecttoany sortofpublic sector controls.I'm justcurious toknowwhether youthink thereis less or moreofthesameamountofreviewofhoweffectivetheprogram is.
	LER02:Ithink from beingastudentontheprogram andgoingthroughthemodules todate,kindofover halfway throughyear two,every singlethingthathas beencoveredhas beendirectly applicabletomy job,andIwouldliketothink has,from apersonalpointofview,exposedmetothings Ididn'tevenknowexisted,andthatIcanhopefully havestartedtouse,andwillcontinuetouseindefinitely tohelpmebemoreeffectiveandimprove.Ithink thelink betweenwhatit's actually givingtheemployer,Ithink,couldbeabitmorerobustinorder togetabitmorefeedback abouthowitdirec
	LER02:Ithink from beingastudentontheprogram andgoingthroughthemodules todate,kindofover halfway throughyear two,every singlethingthathas beencoveredhas beendirectly applicabletomy job,andIwouldliketothink has,from apersonalpointofview,exposedmetothings Ididn'tevenknowexisted,andthatIcanhopefully havestartedtouse,andwillcontinuetouseindefinitely tohelpmebemoreeffectiveandimprove.Ithink thelink betweenwhatit's actually givingtheemployer,Ithink,couldbeabitmorerobustinorder togetabitmorefeedback abouthowitdirec
	they'relookingtoachieveas abusiness,andlinkingtheprogram to that.

	LER02:Ithink havingtheapprenticeshipstandardand,obviously,kindoftheCharteredManagementInstitute,kindoftheonly charteredbody for leadershipandmanagement.Youknow,kindofthepeoplewiththeroyalcharter.Havingtheir inputinto the apprenticeshipstandarditself,andtheassessmentplanof-this is thespecificationfor ahighly effectivemanager.That's essentially whatthey'redoing.They needtohavetheseskills,this knowledge,andthesebehaviors inorder toachieveit.Andsettinggoals in12,ifIremember correctly,sortof12differentsorts ofse
	LER02:Imean,from my pointofview,Ithink thatjustseems avery sortofsensible,reasonableandultimately,hopefully,effectiveway ofdoingit,andfeedingback,andgivingpeopletheskills they requireinorder tobemoreeffectiveand,therefore,improvethebusiness.It's almostlikeitgoes thatwholecircleandis joinedup.As opposedtogivingpeoplesomeskills andknowledgeinatheoreticalsense,andanon-contextualized,non-appliedsense,whichis thetraditionaluniversity business schools routeImean,that'sageneralization,by theway-
	Interviewer:That's fine.
	LER02:... oftheperceptionofwhatthatwillbe.Iwouldthink surely thatcan'tbeas directly effectiveonthatpersoninajobbecauseithasn'tbeenbenchmarkedagainstwhatthecharteredbody for leaders andmanagers say,andhaveresearched,andhavelots of publications aboutwhatconstitutes amanager inthe
	LER02:... oftheperceptionofwhatthatwillbe.Iwouldthink surely thatcan'tbeas directly effectiveonthatpersoninajobbecauseithasn'tbeenbenchmarkedagainstwhatthecharteredbody for leaders andmanagers say,andhaveresearched,andhavelots of publications aboutwhatconstitutes amanager inthe
	workplace.Notwhattheuniversity constitutes someoneneedingtobeamanager intheworkplace.

	Interviewer:Thanks for that.CanIask you?Imean,interms ofwhenyour employer was presentingthecourseas anoption;didthey undertakeaformaltrainingneeds analysis or was itless formal,or was itinformal,anddidyouas anemployeehaveany inputinthatprocess?
	LER02:I'll be honest.Ithink itwas almostlikeitwas kindof,ifIremember back,therewasn'tin-depthneeds analysis donelinkedtostrategic planningandskills gaps,andthings likethat;however,whilstitwas kindofinformalnotnecessarily recorded,itwas discussedanddeterminedthatitwas somethingthatwouldbeabenefit. Maybenotwithnothingtangibletiedtothat,withnorealsortof-thesearethereasons why,butjustgenerally as a,"Yes this.Becauseweas anorganizationbelieveinit,thenthatseems obvious thatwebelieve,andifsoweshouldbedoingit." Ith
	Interviewer:Certainly twoyears.
	LER02:A year andahalf,ayear andahalf,yeah.Sohalfway,throughYear 2.A year andahalfofactually beingontheprogram,Ithink the initial thoughts havebeenprovedtrueandprovedright.ButIthink itwas definitely moreofaninformalthing,andIthink that's nottosay,anditdefinitely wasn'tanemployer saying,"Ithink weshoulddothis or Iwantyoutodothis." Itwas definitely akindof,"Yes.That's somethingthatwouldbemutually beneficialfor bothmyselfandthecompany."
	Interviewer:Imean,theeconomic literaturesuggests thatemployers willalways expectafinancialreturnfor any servicethatthey provideor any servicethatthey investin.I'm justcurious toknowwhat
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	your opinionis ofthatas anemployee?Doyouthink it's realistic or possibletomeasureafinancialreturnoninvestment?Doyouthink thatyour employer has givenany realthoughttoafinancialreturnoninvestmentfor your participationontheprogram?
	LER02:Iwouldsay thatitwouldseem as ifnottakingthatintoaccountwouldbesomethingthatwouldbeabitcrazy from apurely financialbusiness pointofview,takingintoaccountwhatwilldoingthis doandwhatis theimpactgoingtobeonthebusiness?Convertingtheimpactinto,howis itgoingtoactually ...Howdoes thatconvertintofinanceandhowdoes thatconvertinto,say,costsavings or whatis thefinancialvalueofsomeonebeingmoreeffectiveor possessingmoreknowledge,or havingaparticular setofbehaviors?Iknowit's definitely somethingfor my employer has d
	LER02:Andadjustingtheway youdothings inorder togetthebestfrom theteams ofpeoplethatyou'reinchargeof.Howyouconvertthatintofigures andfinance,Iwouldsay that's somethingwhichis very,very difficulttodo,butit's somethingthatis importanttotry and at leastlook at,andtry andputafigureon.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatyour employer has ameasureofany sortoffinancialreturnoninvestment?
	LER02:Theanswer tothatquestionis Idon'tknow.Iknowit's somethingthathas beendiscussedinthepast,butIdon'tknowoftheexactmeasures onthefinancialside.
	Interviewer:Okay.Thanks for that.Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy itself,I'm askingwhatyour personalopinionis,whether youperceiveitas beingasourceofpublic financeor privatefinance?
	LER02:Havingprobably abitmoreknowledgeofthelegislationandstuffbehindthelevy,probably anormaldegreeapprenticeshipstudentduetothenatureofwhatIdoatUCQis it's public funds theseconditleaves thebank accountofthecompany viaHMRC,andthelegislationis very clear onthatthatitis public funds.Theuseofpublic funds,whenitgoes back tothecompany tobeusedfor apprenticeships,is under thesamescrutiny as any ofthepublic funds interms ofusage,andmakingsurethatitcomplies withtheuseofpublic fundingregulations.
	Interviewer:Iacceptthatlegally itis apublic fund,butdoyouperceiveitas apublic fund?
	LER02:Yes.Iactually dobecausealotofitisn't...well,alotofcompanies ...Isay alot.Idon'tknowfor sureinsimplefigures,butlet's say a big company whohas alevy billof,I'm goingtosay £2million,anduses apercentageofthat;let's say uses £500,000,andthere's 1.5millionpounds worthofunusedlevy intheir pot;thatcanbetaken.Ithas beentakenalready by HMRC,butthatcanbeusedtosupplementother public funds for any organizationtoaccess throughtheprovisionofapprenticeships.Andtheideathatoncethelevy is paidit's nolonger yours,butitca
	LER02:It's notlikethey putaloadofmoney intoabondor somesavings accountthat's theirs,andnobody elsecangetit.Whichintheory they couldput£2millionintoasavings accountor intosome
	LER02:It's notlikethey putaloadofmoney intoabondor somesavings accountthat's theirs,andnobody elsecangetit.Whichintheory they couldput£2millionintoasavings accountor intosome
	separatebank account,whichover timethey canthenusetopay for training.Thatwouldbeprivatefunds,whereas,this becauseofthe...Imean,my perception,tojustdirectly answer thequestion,ofitis thatitis public funds.

	Interviewer:Doyouthink itmakes any differencewhether it's perceivedas being...Woulditmakeany differencetoyouifyouperceiveditas beingaprivatefundrather thanapublic fund?WhatImeanis,interms ofwhothelikely beneficiaries are.There's literaturethatsuggests thatwhenthereis public money thatis payingfor education,thatboththepublic funder andthestudents beingsupportedthroughthepublic fund,thatbotharelookingtogetasocialor civic return.SoI'm curious toknowwhether you'vegivenany thoughtto-ifyouperceiveitas apublic fun
	LER02:It's agoodquestion.Iwouldsay thepoliticians,ministers woulddefinitely seeitas somethingwhichthey havecreatedor allowedtohappen,or kindofmadehappeninorder togivesomethingtothepublic,i.e.theemployees or peoplewhoarethere.Itcomes back tothepointthatImadebefore,ifthelevy wasn'tthere,wouldorganizations puttheir staffthroughdegrees?Idon'tknowwhattheanswer wouldbe,butIwouldbesurprisediftheanswer was,"Yes.They'ddoitatthesamelevelas they wouldwiththelevy beinginplace,andorganizations puttheir staffthroughdegre
	Interviewer:No.Youdon'tneedtoprovideananswer.Imean,it's beenquiteinterestingontheresearchbecausewhatI'vefoundis thatthere
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	seems tobequiteadisconnectbetweenwhenIaskedthesamequestionamongstprovider staff,amongstlearners,andamongstemployers.Provider staffwhoalsowork atcivic universities kindofsay,"Yes.Yes.It's absolutely vital.It's suchanimportantpartofhigher education." WhenIask thesamequestionoftheemployers andlearners,they almostdon'tknowwhy I'm askingthequestion.It's sofar offtheradar.Soit's notaproblem ifyoudon'thaveananswer.Ithink it's quiteinterestingandquitetellinginits ownrightthatthereis adifferencebetweenthedifferentin
	Interviewer:Therecertainly appears tobemorethoughttowards thelikely benefits oftheprogram tothemember ofstaff,thelearner and,also,totheemployer rather thanthekindofwider socialor civic.Ithink it'sattheheartofoneofthedifferences betweencivic institutions,universities,andtheway they operate,andwhatthey expect,andthenadegreeapprenticeship.Itis suchadifferentthing.It's somuchmorefocusedonwork.There's noneedtohaveanopinion.
	LER02:Justtointerjectthere,aninterestingkindofthing,andIdon'tknowifthis is possibleor whether itexists,is itwouldbeinterestingtoask asimilar questiontostudents whostudiedbefore1998,whohadfundingthroughthelocaleducationauthorities for degrees throughpublic funds.It'dbeinterestingtofindoutwhether theviewofthatsocialandcivic ideahas changedsincetuitionfees werebroughtin.
	Interviewer:Well,theliteraturesuggests thatithas.Imean,theliteraturesuggests thatas aresultoftheconsumerizationandmarketization,whichis whatthestudentloans havedone,puttingthestudentintoapositionas beingtheconsumer and/or funder of education.Theliteraturetheresuggests thatstudents whoare
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	payingfor their owneducationarevery muchlookingfor adirectreturnfor themselves.Sothatis throughboththechoiceofcareer and,also,relatingtowhattheir expectations areinterms ofgrades becausethere's oftenacorrelationbetweenstudents who arepayingfor theprogram andthere's oftenthesuggestionthatthey wouldwanthigher grades,almostas aresultofthefactthatthey'repayingfor it.They'redefinitely...
	Interviewer:TheresearchthatI'vedoneshows astark contrastbetweenthatvery popular lineofargumentandwhenI'veaskedthesamesortofquestions ofstudents onthedegreeapprenticeship,andaskedthem,"Whatis importantinterms ofwhatthey'relookingfor from theprogram?" Itseems tobemuchmoregearedtowards supportingtheir employer andthemselves as amanager.Andnobody,notasinglestudent,was lookingfor or indicatedthatthey werelookingfor afinancialreturnfor them personally,either inthe form ofapay raiseor ofachangeofjob.Imean,thatseem
	Interviewer:I'm justkindoftryingtoexploreandunpick whatis sodifferentabout the funding of the degreeapprenticeship?Becauseifitis seenas apublic fund,thenthesuggestionwouldbethatstudents wouldexpectto,andthepublic fundingit,wouldexpectapublic return.Butbecauseemployers arepayingfor it,albeitthroughahypothecatedtax,itsortraises thequestion-areemployers generally expecting,notjusttheones thathavetheir ownstudents onprogram,butdoemployers,arethey goingtodemandthattheapprenticeshiplevy makes adifferencetoUK PLC,
	LER02:Sorry,Interviewer.justtoletyoufinishthere.
	Interviewer:No,no.Iwas justsaying.I'm justexploringthatareajusttoseeifthere's anythingthatIcanuncover.
	LER02:Yeah.OnemorethingIwouldthrowin,andwhatyousaidthere aroundfor thebenefitoftheemployer,andthebenefitofthem intheir job.Whatyoumentionedtheredefinitely strikes achordbecausethat's exactly theviewthatIhave.Oneother thingandoneother viewthatIhave,andoneofthe,...Notnecessarily amotivatingfactor,butoneofthethings I'm hopingtogetoutofthis inadditiontohelpingtheemployer andhelpingmyselfwithinthejob,is from apersonalpointofviewoutsideofwork,andjustgenerally inlifeintheway thatIsortofdealwithcertainsituations an
	Interviewer:Okay.
	LER02:JustthatexposuretostuffthatIpreviously didn'thaveexposureto.Justthatwider knowledgeandwider understandingofpeople,theworld,andhowitallworks.
	Interviewer:Okay.Thanks for that.Interms ofyourselfonyour learningjourney,doyouconsideryourselftobealifelonglearner?
	LER02:Doyouknowwhat,I'vealways enjoyedknowingstuffandlearningthings.WhenIwas younger,itwas you'refullofpointless facts.Kindofjustcomeoutwithapointless fact,butthat's becauseI'vealways enjoyedreadingthings,enjoyedexposingmyselftosubjects likephysics andcosmology,andstufflikethat.Ihaven'treally consideredmyselfas alifelonglearner intheway thatIwouldordinarily perceiveit.MaybekindofnowIrealizethat,"Yes becauseI'vealways enjoyedlearningstuff,whatever thatis." Forgivethewordstuff,butit's justacatchallfor everyth
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	subject.Yes.Idoliketoknowaboutstuff.Itdoes frustratemesometimes whenIdon'tknowaboutstuffandIdefinitely gooutof my way tofindoutaboutit.
	LER02:Bethat's justabitofrudimentary researchontheInternetor whether it's goingoffandreadingnumerous books over aperiodofmonths onaparticular subject.Yeah.Ithink beingaskedthequestiondirectly,yeah.Ithink Iwouldconsider myselfalifelonglearner andIdefinitely wanttocontinueafter doingtheCMDA.Idefinitely wanttocontinuedoingmoreformalizedlearning,as wellas theless formallearning,whichis whatI'vebeentalkingabout.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattherehavebeenbarriers thathaveprevented youfrom participatinginlearningpreviously?
	LER02:Theanswer tothatquestionis Idon'tknow.That's notlikeatickingdon'tknow.That's agenuineIdon'tknow.Idon'tknowwhether thebarriers existedanywhereother thanwithmyself.It's neverreally crossedmy minduntilrecently thatImight,this is beforethelevy andbeforedegreeapprenticeships,whichis generally -IknowI'vedonequalifications anddonelikelevelthreemanagement.This is aproventrack.It's alltheongoingkindofdevelopment,butI'venever really consideredthoseas partofanongoingprofessionallifelonglearningprocess.
	Interviewer:Yet,Imean,they are.
	LER02:No.Iknowthey are,butIthink thebarrier was withmyselfandmy viewofthosethings,thefactthatIwasn'tconsideringitas allofthesethings aregoingtocometogether andbeapartofmy personaldevelopment.They werekindofjustthings thatIwas doing.Nowlookingback onthat,Icanseethatnowthatthey werepartofwhatInowsee,andwhatIwanttocontinuedoingindefinitely,partofongoingdevelopment.ButIthink thebarrier to
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	takingthis stepfrom justdoingaqualificationandseeingitas,"Right.This qualificationthenI'm goingtodothenextone,thenI'm goingtodothenextone,andthenI'm goingtodothis,andthenI'm goingtoplanit." Ithink thebarrier was withmyself.AndIthink maybeitwas theopportunity todotheCMDA maybecameatatimewhenthebarriers were… Iwas startingtorealizethat,"Ah,this is somethingthatis partofmy personaldevelopmentor maybeI'vejustcometothatconclusionthroughbeingontheCMDA." Idon'tknowtheanswer.
	Interviewer:Itsounds as ifthedevelopmentthatyouhaveundertakenhas beenwork based.You'vedoneitwhilstemployed.Is thereapossibility thatthekindoftraditionaluniversity experiencemaybedoesn'tsuityou,particularly interms oftimeor interms ofthekindofpracticalor thedesiretobeemployed?
	LER02:Maybe.Imean,Ithink that's quiteanintrospectivequestion.That's somethingthatIthink mighttakealittlebitmoreselfinquiry togettothebottom of.Maybe.
	Interviewer:Okay.
	LER02:Maybeit's alearningstylething.Itriedfor avery,very shortperiodoftimethetraditionaluniversity kindofrouteback in1997,was it,or somethinglikethat,andvery quickly realizeditwasn'tfor me,andwentandgotajob,andlearntthatway,andlearnedthroughtheinformalmeans,suchas reading,andlisteningtostuff,watching,back inthedays beforetheInternet.YouknowthewidespanoftheInternetwatchingdocumentaries kindofonTV,andthings likethat.Maybeit's somethingthat...Maybesomethings aren'trightfor anindividualandmaybethis is kindof...
	LER02:Maybeit's alearningstylething.Itriedfor avery,very shortperiodoftimethetraditionaluniversity kindofrouteback in1997,was it,or somethinglikethat,andvery quickly realizeditwasn'tfor me,andwentandgotajob,andlearntthatway,andlearnedthroughtheinformalmeans,suchas reading,andlisteningtostuff,watching,back inthedays beforetheInternet.YouknowthewidespanoftheInternetwatchingdocumentaries kindofonTV,andthings likethat.Maybeit's somethingthat...Maybesomethings aren'trightfor anindividualandmaybethis is kindof...
	only rightatcertaintimes inpeople's lives,andthey'renotrightatother times.

	LER02:Ijustdon'tthink thatsortof...Ithink Iwas abitsick after goingthroughschoolandA levels andstufflikethat.Ithink Iwas justsick ofbeinginschool,andready todosomethingelse.Andgoingtoauniversity was justbasically anextensionofschool.
	Interviewer:Yeah.Ithink timeandtimingarebarriers equally as muchas allsorts ofother things,soyeah.Onthatnoteinterms ofI'm justsayingtherearechallenges interms ofengagingonaqualifiedprogram later inlife.Imean,therearealways challenges.Butjustinterms ofyourself.I'm curious justtoexploretheideaofego,andwhether it's potentially constructiveor destructiveinterms ofimpact?Whether it's challengingfor youtoundertakeaprogram atthis pointinyour life,whether youfeelunder pressure?
	LER02:I'll be honestwithyou.Doingthis degreeatthis pointintimeis probably thebitthathas theleastpressurefor me.Ithink thepressureof,obviously,thejob,kindofhavingyoungchildrenandstufflikethat.Iwas talkingaboutthis earlier this morningwith a colleague,andshehadasimilar viewinterms ofbeingabletogetreasonably decentmarks onassignments,andthinkingthatifI'donly putinabitmoreeffort,Iwouldhavegotareally goodmark.Butbeingabletogetareasonably decentmark,whichwouldputyouina2-1degreeclassificationplace,really justby ki
	LER02:Idon'tthink aboutitlikethat.MaybeIshouldthink aboutitlikethatalittlebitmore,andmaybethatwillelevatetohigher level
	LER02:Idon'tthink aboutitlikethat.MaybeIshouldthink aboutitlikethatalittlebitmore,andmaybethatwillelevatetohigher level
	grades,whichIknowit's beenspokenaboutbeforeinterms ofmy aspirations.I'm notsayingexpectations.Ithink atthebeginningofthedegreecourseitprobably was my expectationthatIshould.Again,this comes back totheegothinginyour questionthatIshouldbeabletoachieveafirstclasshonors degree.Nowthatwas my expectation,whereas nowanaspirationbecauseIrealizedthatnobody has gotadivinerightjusttocomealongandsay,"Iwanttogetafirstclass honors degreebeforeyou'vesubmittedthatfirstassignment." Ithink thatdefinitely is theego thing abou

	LER02:ButIalsothink that's thedownsideoftheegoandkindofchangingitfrom anexpectationtoanaspiration,Ithink has lessenedandtakingabitoftheegoaway but,also,havingalittlebit of ego and a littlebitofacceptancethatIdohavejustthegenerallevelofintelligencetowriteanassignmentthatcomes outwithinthis 60%bracket,withoutreally spendingtheamountoftimethatIwouldanticipateatraditionalundergraduatewouldspendtocomeoutwiththesametypeofassignment.Ithink havingthatknowledgeand,again,thatwas thebasis oftheconversation.It's likeIa
	Interviewer:I think alsowhatyou'redescribingis apositivepersonaldevelopmentas aresultofahigher education.I'vewitnessedthat,andthis is my opinion,Ihaven'tgottheevidencetoback itup,butI'vewitnessedyour studentsapproachingacoursewithanexpectationbecause,it's almostas ifwhenthey startthecoursethey startitthinking,"Okay.I'm startingitwitha100%andit's only ifIdosomethingwrongthatI'm goingtogetmarks deducted." As opposedtostudents startingthecourseandsaying,"I'vegot 0% andtheonly way thatI'm goingtogainmarks is if
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	demonstrate." It's likeifpeoplestartthecoursewiththat100%positionexpectation,it's very wrong.It's very flawedbecauseyoudon'thave100%.Youdon'tstartanassignmentwith100%.Youstartitwithzero,andanythingthatyougainis apositivething.
	Interviewer:Itsounds tomeas ifthatchangefrom expectationtoaspirationis asimilar thingtochangingitfrom astartingpositionofthinking,"I'm 100%,maybe,soI'm goingtogetknockeddown,andImightnotget100," as opposedtostartingitwithzeroandthenbuildingit up.
	LER02:Idon'tthink aboutitalotinthatexactway,butitdoes sortofmirror alittlebit.Minewas morejustfrom professionalreputationpointofviewatthestart,whichwas Iwouldlook,this was my interpretationrightly or wrongly,andprobably say thatas wrongly now,is my viewwas ifIdon'tgetareally highmark onthis course,that's goingtobe...Peoplearegoingtoperceivemeas notbeingas goodprofessionally as IwouldifIdidn't.
	Interviewer:Iknowexactly whatyou'resaying,andIthink thatitis absolutely right,anditis anegothing.Ithink it's potentially quitedamagingif itgoes toofar andbecomes toocompetitive.AndIthink,also,thereality oftheclassificationofdegreeis anacademic thing,andwhatitreally shows is thatyoucanwriteandyoucanpresent,anddeliver moreacademically.Itdoesn'tdemonstrate,andIthink this is wherewhenyousaidaboutthere's theapprenticeships,andthenthere's thedegree.Ithink it's alsoitputs apressureonpeoplebecauseit's not...Certain
	Interviewer:Imean,doyouthink that...notthatit's goingtochangeinour lifetimes,butdoyouthink inorder togetthemostoutofthis typeofprogram,woulditbebetter iftherewas or wasn'ttheclassification?
	LER02:Doyouknowwhat,Ithink interms ofwhilstyouweresayingthatIwas justrelatingitbacktothequestionfrom earlier aroundthe answer IgavearoundtheCMI,andtheapprenticeshipstandard.Essentially,wekindofalmost...Ifweforgetthefactthatthere's aclassification,wehaveadegreeapprenticeshipthathas aspecificationthatsays,"This is thestandardofaneffectivemanager." Thatdoesn'thaveaclassification.Thatis justthestandard.Youeither meetthatstandardor youdon'tinterms ofyour skills,your knowledge,andyour behaviors.Ithink theway Iact
	LER02:This mightseem as ifcontradicts whatIsaidbefore.Itdoesn't.Ijustdidn'tmentionthisbefore.Theway inwhichIthink abouttheway UCQhas approachedthedegree,is for ittobecompletely embeddedwithinthatstandard.Soifyouachievethedegree,youachievethestandardthatis thestandardofaneffective,high-performingmanager.Thereasonwhy Isortofsaidabouttheexpectations interms ofthedegreesideofthings,itwasn'tnecessarily akindof"Ooh,Iwanttogetafirst." Itwas kindof,Idon'twanttogetanythingless thanthehighestachievable.DoyouknowwhatI
	LER02:I'm sayingI'vegot62%,for example,rather than,"Boom!I'vegotin 2-1for that." Now,Idon'tknowifthatterminology changes for 
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	traditionalundergraduates.Dothey say,"Oh,okay.I'vegota2:1for thatassignment"?Or my year oneresults onmy transcriptshows thatI'vegotita2-1for year one.
	Interviewer:Inmy experience,yes.They doandthey spendalotoftimetalkingaboutthat,andthey usethoseclassifications throughouttheprogram from thevery,very start.I'm notsayingthatIthink that's rightor thatIthink it's helpful,butyes,they dotendtotalk inthoseterms.
	LER02:InterestingbecauseIdon'tknowifyou'vespottedthis;Iwouldsay werarely do.Eveninterms ofthemarkingandthefeedback,it's basedonpercentages.It's notkindof,"This is the2-1or this is 22,or this is afirst." WhenI'm talking,andwhenI'm sortofdiscussingstuff,andsaying,"Whatmarks yougot?"It's basedonthepercentagelevelandtheclassification.Itmightjustbeadifferentapproach.
	-

	Interviewer:Letmejustask youaboutthedeliverers onthecourse.Imean,doyouofthink thedelivery staffas beingacademics or tutors,or facilitators?
	LER02:Idon'tthink ofthem as beingwhatIwouldperceive,previous beforeparticipatinginthis program,Idon'tthink they arethesameor Idon'tviewthem as thesameas adoctor,aprofessor,or alecturer.Ithink that's becausetheapproachis different.Imentionedearlier aboutthat,kindofalotcloser tothestudents.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	LER02:Kindofgroups aresmaller.There's alotmoreopportunity for discussionanddebatewithinsessions,rather thanahundredpeopleinalecturetheatre.Youcan'treally haveadiscussionandthedebateinthesameway.No.LikeIsay,my experienceofthe
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	alternative,andthetraditionalacademics is relatively limited.Iwouldn'tconsider our delivery staffinthatway.They mightnotliketohear thatbecausethey mightconsider themselves as thesame.Idon'tmeanthatas aderogatory,andI'm notsayingthatthey areany lesser thanthetraditionalacademic.Ijustthink thatit's adifferentapproach.
	alternative,andthetraditionalacademics is relatively limited.Iwouldn'tconsider our delivery staffinthatway.They mightnotliketohear thatbecausethey mightconsider themselves as thesame.Idon'tmeanthatas aderogatory,andI'm notsayingthatthey areany lesser thanthetraditionalacademic.Ijustthink thatit's adifferentapproach.
	alternative,andthetraditionalacademics is relatively limited.Iwouldn'tconsider our delivery staffinthatway.They mightnotliketohear thatbecausethey mightconsider themselves as thesame.Idon'tmeanthatas aderogatory,andI'm notsayingthatthey areany lesser thanthetraditionalacademic.Ijustthink thatit's adifferentapproach.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	No.I'llask adifferentquestion.Interms ofthesortofwork relevance,areyousatisfiedthatthecourseis directly relevanttoyour work?

	LER02:
	LER02:
	Idon'tthink there's asinglethingthathasn'tbeenrelevant.Ifirmly believethat.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Thanks for that.

	LER02:
	LER02:
	Bar theacademicskills atthebeginning,butthat's justessentialfor beingabletocompletetheassignments,anddothework,sothat's relevanttothedegree.Butinterms oftheactualmainmodules,Ican'tthink ofasinglethingthathasn'tbeenrelevant.

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	CouldIjustask onavery differentone,goingback andjustconsideringbarriers andsoon.Haveyougivenany thoughttowhether thedegreeapprenticeships further socialmobility?

	LER02:
	LER02:
	Ithink intheway thatthey provideanopportunity for people who wouldn'tordinarily gettheopportunity todoadegree,thenthey definitely do.WhatImeanis that,evenifit's people's seconddegree,becausethey may havedoneadegreeinadifferentsubject,itmay beinwork.They may beworkingfor agoodnumber ofyears andthey wouldnotnormally,Iwouldsay,havetheopportunity todoanother degree,andespecially doadegreethatis directly relatedtothejobthatthey'redoing.Ithink inthatit'sopeneduptheopportunity for peoplewhowouldn'tordinarily,
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	or maybepeoplewhodidn'tdoadegree.For example,Imean,I'm quiteagoodexample.Idon'tknowifthis is classifiedas socialmobility,butthetraditionaluniversity routeatthattimeinmy lifeas an18,19-year oldwasn'trightfor me.
	LER02:Iwouldprobably beclassedas someonewhowouldn'tchoosethetraditionaluniversity route,butI'm very muchboughtintothenewdegreeapprenticeshiproute.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Interms ofthere's alotoftalk,andthere's alotofpress aroundthe20%offthejobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether for youas alearner ontheprogram you'veseenthatas abarrier inany way?
	LER02:Personally,no.Ithink the20%offthejobthinghas beentalkedaboutalotwithinthesector,andIthink it's alittlebitofaredherringinterms oftheway it's beentalkedabout.Ithink,obviously,from acompliancepointofview,weneedtoevidenceaplanofhowwearecovering20%offthejobfor apprenticeships.
	LER02:Ithink degreeapprenticeships havehadthis appliedtothem as aconsequenceofitbeingappliedtolower levelapprenticeships.Andthereasonwhy it's beingappliedtolower levelapprenticeships is becausepeoplewhoareonapprenticeships arenotreally learninganythingbecausethey didn'thavethetimetocomeoffthejobtolearntheskills,tolearnthetheory behinddoingaparticular task.AndIthink as aconsequenceofdegreeapprenticeships beinghavingtofollowthesamerules as every other apprenticeshiprightdowntoleveltwo,whichis your kindoflowes
	LER02:Notnecessarilyinwork time,whichtheauditors wouldsay,"You'renotallowedtocount," butpersonally it's notanissuefor me,andIthink alothas beenoverplayedinterms ofits issue.Maybenotatthelower level,butIdon'thaveexperienceofthedelivery ofthelower levelapprenticeships under thenewrules,butdefinitely atdegreelevelapprenticeships,Ithink it's somethingwhichalmosttakes careofitself.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheideaofthedegreeapprenticeshipbeingassessedrather thanexamined,does thatinfluenceyour perceptionoftheprogram?Imean,doyouprefer ittobeassessedrather thanexaminedor wouldyouprefer tohaveexams?Whatareyour thoughts onthat?
	LER02:I'm goingback onsortofearly educationexperiences andthings.Ididn'tlikeexams.Iwasn'tbadatexams.Ijustdidn'tlikethem.Ithink totheway thatIlearned,theway thatIdemonstratethatIhaveandpossess thatknowledgeis notbestdemonstratedthroughformalized,rigidexams.Ithink thebits thatIlike,theassessments,arekindof...I'dquiteliketoseedifferenttypes ofassessments as well,suchas ones likeonthedoctorateinterms oftheViva,andthings likethat,andbeingassessedthroughmorediscussions,andQ&As,andexploringcertainideas,andshowingt
	LER02:Ithink Idefinitely prefer thosemethods,andtheassignments whereyouareabitfreer toexpress yourselfintheway thatyoufeelis bestrepresentativeoftheway thatyoucandemonstratetheskills andknowledge.Rather thanthroughaformal,strict,rigid,regimentalexaminationwhereeverybody has togivethesameanswers tothesamequestions inorder topass.
	Interviewer:Itpotentially makes lifemoredifficultfor thedelivery staffinterms ofthosecontextualizedassignments,butwhatI'm hearingis,though,it's better for thelearner andit's better for theemployer,perhaps,as well.Interms ofUCQas aprovider,doyouseethem havingstrongindustriallinks or not?Imeanwithemployers.
	LER02:Imean,atthemomentno.Ithink UCQdoes havelinks withinindustry,tutors havebusiness experience,whichis important.It's not exploitedthattoanywherenear theextentitcouldwithregardtothecharteredmanagementdegreeapprenticeship.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink UCQunderstandemployer andemployees?
	LER02:Ithink so.Yes.Iwouldsay yes.Ithink thatis onethingthatnotjustonthedegreeapprenticeships,onallprograms is tomakesurethatweunderstandwhatthey'relookingtoget,whatthey'relookingtochange,whatthey'relookingtoachieve,andfitwhatwe do in linewiththat.Ithink alotofthework thatwedowith employers onanythingwedeliver,includingthedegreeapprenticeships,is totry andputourselves intheir shoes.
	Interviewer:Okay.Thanks.I'vegotone.
	LER02:Or atleast,that's theintention.
	Interviewer:Yes.I'vegotonefinalareaofquestioning,whichis relatedtothis ideaofbeingplacedbased.It's exploring-ifyoulook atuniversities,thecivic universities andthen,also,polytechnics as they were,they wereconsideredtobebothofaplaceandfor aplace.WhatImeanby thatis theywereboth...Say,for example,NewcastlePolytechnic was basedinNewcastle,very muchalsofor thebenefitofNewcastle.Soitwas lookingtohaveanimpactonthebusinesses inthesurroundingNewcastleareas.Itwas very muchfocusedonsupportinglocalemployers,and
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	employees togotowork withthoseemployers.Similarly,NewcastleUniversity,as anexample,as acivic university -very highonits agendawas theneedtosupportthesocialandcivic sideofNewcastle.
	Interviewer:Sotheseinstitutions,they'reestablishedinparticular areas or cities,andthey supportthosecities.Sothey'rebothoftheplaceandthey'refor theplace.WhatI'm curious toexplore,really,is withthedegreeapprenticeships itseems thatpotentially thereis a differencenowbecauseyou'venowgotnationalemployers whomay wishtoengagewithanationalprovider.Now,historically,theuniversities they arenotusually nationalproviders.They'retornbetween their heritage,whichis ofaplaceandfor aplace.Andnowthedegreeapprenticeshipprovisi
	LER02:Yeah.Iwouldalsojustadd,justtothefactthattheuniversities,thegeographic ones,kindofthevastmajority oftheuniversities,havethetitleofwherethey intheir name.They arethecity.It'salmostkindof,it's notthefactthey aretherefor thecity,they actually arethecity,physically.A lotofuniversities,especially theolder ones,they'relandmarks withinthecities.Thecities wouldn't bethecities withouttheuniversities andwithoutthebuildings.Itwouldn'tbethesamecity,andIthink thatideaofthegeographicallocationandtheuniversity inthat
	LER02:Itwouldbeadifferentcity interms ofthepeoplewhoarethere,interms ofpossibly thetypeofindustry thatis inandaroundthecity,becausealotofthegeographic ones dohave...They havespecialisms basedonwherethey are.Ithink partofthereasonwhy Ipersonally think ...Imean,this is,again,opinion,is why theuniversities,thetraditionalgeographic ones,Idon'tthink they willbeabletobecomethenationalproviders becausethey'resodeeprootedintheir locations.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouwithUCQas your provider?Imean,does itmatter toyouwhereUCQarebased?Idon'tmeaninterms ofthesessiondelivery,butImeaninterms ofheadofficeor campus.
	LER02:Imean,thatquestionfor meis slightly differentbecauseIcan'ttruly answer thatquestionby removingthefactthatIam astudentofand,also,work for UCQ,becausethey aretwovery differentthings.ThelocationofUCQis actually very importanttomeas apersonbecauseifIwantedtowork for UCQ,andUCQwas basedinManchester,IwouldhavetomovetoManchester or atleasthavealongcommuteevery day.I'm kindofsortofswerveadirectanswer onthatonebecauseIcan'tpersonally removethosetwothings.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthedelivery,soifthedelivery comes toyouatyour employment,andis thenavailableonline,ifUCQ's administrativeofficeor campus was inanother location,doyouthink itwouldhaveanimpact?Idon'tmeanthatyouweretomove.Imean,thatyouwerestill...thatyour employmentandlocationwereunaffected.Interms ofthedelivery,doyouthink ithas any realimpact?
	LER02:Youknowwhat?My viewonthatquestionhas actually changed andhas changedrecently.AndIthink it's somethingthatneeds 
	LER02:Youknowwhat?My viewonthatquestionhas actually changed andhas changedrecently.AndIthink it's somethingthatneeds 
	tobediscussedalittlebit,is previously my viewwas itdoesn'tmatter onebitwhether thedelivery locationhas abuilding,akind ofcampus,classrooms,thatsortofthingbecausewecansendour delivery stafftothestudents.Ithink we'llgettoasituationwhere,let's say youincreasestudentnumbers,therewillbeapercentageofthosestudents whodonotwantthedelivery in the workplace.Whowanttocomeoutoftheworkplacetofeelas ifthey areundertakingadegreethatthey perceiveis whatadegreeis.Andby goingtoaninstitution,andwalkingalongcorridors,andencoun

	LER02:I'm notsayinganacademic community.I'm notsayingastudentcommunity becausethat's avery differentthing,andI'm notsayingIthink weneedaphysical,traditionaluniversity campus.I'm not.Ithink havingaphysicallocationis importantandhavingaphysicallocationthatstudents cangotoanduseIthink is moreimportantthanIpreviously thoughtitwas.
	Interviewer:Onthatpoint,justpickinguponthat,doyouthink thatinterms ofthehigher educationitself,howimportantis thecampus inthat?Imean,therearesuggestions intheliteraturethat,almostas ifby osmosis whenstudents areinanacademic campus,they pick upknowledge.They absorbknowledge,whereas,withthedegreeapprenticeships it's sodifferentbecauseifthelearningis takingplaceinthecompanies,andother locations other thanatraditionalcampus.Doyouseewithinthecompanies is thatasuitableplacefor higher educationinyour opinion?
	LER02:This is exactly thekindofthoughtprocess thatI'vebeenhavingrecently.Andtheanswer tothatquestionis Ithink thejury is out.Idon'tthink wecancategorically say thatwecandeliver degree-leveleducationtothesamelevelofquality andoutputs,and
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	outcomes by goinganddeliveringinameetingroom or boardroom attheemployer site.Ithink thefactthatthatroom thatwe'redeliveringatoneofour clientsites is aroom thatthestudents,theemployees,havealsohad...Theymay havehadameetinginthatroom theday before.There's moretothelocationthanjustabsorbingtheknowledgeandworkingtowards adegree.They'llseethatas somethingelse,andmaybebecauseofthatthey'renotgettingeverythingoutofthesessions thatthey could.
	LER02:There's another sideofit,notjustaboutthestudent,butinterms ofthedelivery staff.Justthepersonwhois theredeliveringthesessionor facilitatingthesessionarethey doingitinthesameway as they wouldifitwasintheinstitutionitself?That's aquestion.Idon'thaveananswer tothat.Thesearejustsortofthoughts thatI'vebeenthinkingaboutthatIthink areworthdiscussing.
	Interviewer:Ithink they'reinsightfulthoughts,andvery muchrelatedtothis differencebetweenatraditionaldegreeandadegreeapprenticeship.Takingitastepfurther,andthis is my finalquestion,ifwehaveplaces ofemployment,as wedo,wherehigher educationis nowtakingplace,andI'm notaskingaboutcompanies suchas Dysonpotentially applyingfor degree-awardingpowers,andtobecomeauniversity intheir ownright.ButI'm justinterestedinwhether youhaveany thoughts aboutifemployers are-Santander,as anexample.Ifthey arebecomingaplaceofhigher 
	LER02:Or theuniversity or aninstitutionkindofhavingaphysicallocationonthesiteor grounds ofanemployer.
	Interviewer:Doyouseetheemployer?Yes,butdoyouseetheemployer as 
	potentially beingasuitableplacefor higher education?
	LER02:Ithink itwouldhaveto.My viewand,again,tojustfollowonfrom my lastpointis inits currentform,justusingtherules thatareavailablefor thenormalbusiness day-to-day stuff.Ithink inorder tomakeitproperly work,Ithink therewillneedtobethoughts giventothoseparticular locations,andhavingplaces thatarejustfor thedelivery ofeducationthatareseparatefrom thenormalday-to-day rooms.Interms of[crosstalk 01:19:47]-
	Interviewer:Withthoserooms,doyouthink itis sortofa...becausethere's quiteastrongbody ofliteraturethatsays thatonly theactualphysicaluniversity campus is asuitableplacefor ahigher education.Anditseems thatinparticular withwork-basedlearning,butinparticular withthedegreeapprenticeships,thatthere's potentially quitearadicalchangebecausethehigher educationis startingtotakeplacewithincompanies.Soit's almost,there's apotential,ifyoutakethattotheextreme,thatinthefuturecompanies becometheplaceofhigher educationlear
	LER02:Yeah.Ithink justtocomeback tomy pointbeforeinterms ofjustthethoughtthatIhadabout,it's moreIdon'tknowifthere's animpact.Weneedtobeawareor weneedtokindofatleastthink aboutthefactthattheremay beaninequality ofoutcomebasedonthedelivery location.Iknowthat's somethingtheOpenUniversity werekeenonus toexploreandmakesurethatour differentlearningcentres havethesamekindofoutcomes for learners.Butobviously inthatis thefactthatwe'renotdeliveringpurely atour differentlocations withclassrooms in.We'redeliveringonsit
	LER02:We needtomakesurethattheequality andtheoutcomes arethe same,regardless ofwherewe'redelivering.AndthepointI'm raisingis,attheminutebecausewe'redeliveringontheemployer's site,andit's unusualfor degree-levelprograms tobedeliveredontheemployer site-attheminutethenitmay notbeconducivetolearning,toteaching,todelivery.Inthefuture,Icandefinitely seeasituationwheretheemployers havethedelivery is stillanonsite.Youknow,maybethey'vegottheir ownacademies inplace.Dysonis areally goodexampleofthat,butI knowfor years
	LER02:They'refor learninganddoingspecific things.Imean,Siemens downtheroadthey havegotstimulatedareas.Toacertainextent,thoseactivities dotakeplace,andthey havefor alongtime,butIsupposethedifferenceis it's notnecessarily withtheHE.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheopeningupofavirtualcampus is somethingthatwouldsupportstudents intheir employment?
	LER02:From my pointofview,absolutely.Imean,Ithink takingaway theideaofgeography,Ithink is definitely,definitely,definitely possibleanddoable,butnotintheway inwhichthatwemay havebeendoingitsofar.I.e.itdoesn'tmatter wherewearebecausewecometoyou.Ifwereframethatandkindofchangethewordingabitto,"Itdoesn'tmatter wherewearebecauseit's allvirtual." That's theway thateverythingis going.That's theway thattheworldwillbeinthefuture.Whenwas thelasttimeyouphysically wentintoabank?Whenwas thelasttimeyouhadtogopay something
	LER02:Onlinedegrees,justonlineanything.Onlinecourses andprograms,Imean,wedoitanyway interms ofallour safeguardingandquality anddiversity.Youdon'thavetogetpeople intodeliver thosecourses becausethey existandthey'reonline.
	Interviewer:Thank youfor that.Imean,I'veaskedyoueverythingthatIwantedtoask.Is thereanythingthatyouthink Ishouldhaveaskedor is thereanythingthatyouwouldliketoadd?
	LER02:Ithink onethingthatwouldbeworthexploring,Idon'tknowwhether you'veaskedthis whenyou'vebeenspeakingtoemployers,is arethey happy aboutpayingthelevy?
	Interviewer:Yeah.Itis aquestionthatIdoask theemployers.Yeah.Different responses;itdepends,really,whatthey'regettingoutofit,andIsuppose,also,whattheir perceptions ofapprenticeships are.I'm notsurethatthehalfapercentis for many employers ahugebig deal.Itis for some,andsomeareindicatingthatthey havefewer apprentices ontheprogram becausethey arehavingtopay thelevy.Others havemoreapprentices onprogram becausethey'repayingthelevy.Idon'tparticularly get...Certainly reading literature,Idon'tgettheimpressionthatitis
	LER02:Yeah.Itwas justaninterestingthing,whichyouoftenforgetaboutthefactthat,yes,they haven'tgotachoice,butpay init,butitwouldbeinterestingtohear howtheir opinions onitactually are.Youknow,theactualpayingthetax.Imean,onethingIwouldadd,andIdon'tknow,itkindofjustsortofsummarizes my 
	LER02:Yeah.Itwas justaninterestingthing,whichyouoftenforgetaboutthefactthat,yes,they haven'tgotachoice,butpay init,butitwouldbeinterestingtohear howtheir opinions onitactually are.Youknow,theactualpayingthetax.Imean,onethingIwouldadd,andIdon'tknow,itkindofjustsortofsummarizes my 
	thoughts from earlier,whichis Ithink thereis acase,this is purely experientialrather thankindofany sortofreadingor anythinglikethat,thereis acasefor separatingdegreeapprenticeships from other apprenticeships interms oftherules andtheregulations aroundthem becauseIthink they arevery differentthings becauseofthedegreeelement.AndIthink thereis adifficulty thereofoperatingwithintwodifferentsortofregulatory frameworks thathavedifferentthings thatthey'dwantyoutodo,andoftenthosethings areinoppositiontoeachother.

	LER02:Ithink degreeapprenticeships andwork-baseddegrees fundedthroughthelevy,Ithink great.Ithink they giveanopportunity toorganizations andpeoplewhowouldn'tordinarily havethatopportunity.ButIthink this is purely from aprovider pointofview,thatdeliveringthedegreeapprenticeships is mademoredifficultbecauseyouhavetocomply withtherules ofalower levelapprenticeshipas wellastherules ofdeliveringadegree.
	Interviewer:Soyouthink potentially thepolicy andpaperwork requirements areabarrier?
	LER02:Yeah.Ido.Ithink youcanmakethem work.Thereareways tomakeitwork by doingthings inparticular ways,whichIthink we'vebeenabletodoo.ButIthink alotofitcouldbeifitwas improved,andsomethings thatwereoutofstepwiththedelivery ofdegrees thatareinapprenticeships,ifthey werechanged,andtherewereconcessions madefor degree-levelapprenticeships,Ithink itwouldmakeitaloteasier tomakethedelivery successful.
	Interviewer:Thank youfor that.

	8.3.2.3LER03
	8.3.2.3LER03
	Learner responses from notes
	Interviewer:Interms ofthis sortofrecentannouncementfor non-levy payers,or for peoplewithalevy accountwhogoover their balance.This announcement,wellcertainly for thesmallemployers,ofareductionfrom the10%co-investmentto5%;as anemployee,doyouthink thatthat's goingtohaveany impact?Doyouthink itwouldhavemadeany differencetoUCQinvestinginyour program ifthey werepaying5%rather than10%?
	LER03:Itdoesn’taffectme.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thereshouldbeanemployer co-investment,or doyouthink itshouldberemovedaltogether?
	LER03:Ido.Theemployer needs tocontribute,butthey alsocontributetime.They pay us Imean.
	Interviewer:As alearner ontheprogram,haveyouseentheapprenticeshiplevy makingadifference?
	LER03:Ifitis fundingmy study,thenyes.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thelevy willcontinue?Doyouthink it'llbeheretostay or doyouthink it's goingtobeashort-term thing?
	LER03:Idon’tknow.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itshouldbeincreasedfrom ahalfapercent?
	LER03:I don’thaveanopiniononit.Apprenticeships areagoodthing,soprobably,yes.
	Interviewer:Thereseems tobesomenegativepress aroundthefundingofthehigher management,thedegreeapprenticeshipsuchas theonethatyou'reon.Thereis somenegativepress aroundthatandIjustwonder;doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeshipshouldbefundedthroughthelevy?Doyouthink they areatrueapprenticeship?
	LER03:BeingonadegreeapprenticeshipIam biased.ButIhaveseenthebenefits tomeandmy employer,sothey shouldremain.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thedegreeapprenticeshipis very similar toanormaldegree,ifyoulike,anon-degreeapprenticeshipor doyouthink itis wildly differentor widely different?
	LER03:Itis very differentandthat’s agoodthing
	Interviewer:No.Thanks for that.I'm justwondering-interms ofjustthinkingabouttheDemingPlan-Do-Check-Actprocess,literaturesuggests thatcompanies oftenundertaketheplanningandthedoing,butdon'toftencheck andreviewwhatis happening.I'm justcurious toknowwhether thelevyhas animpactonthatandwhether thenewfundingregimehas any impactoneither theplanningoftraining,and/or thereviewingofit.Interms oftheprogram thatyou'reon,doyouseeany moreplanningandreviewprocess thanonanon-fundprogram or is itmuchthesame?
	LER03:More.Morepaperwork too.
	Interviewer:Interms ofwhenyour employer was presentingthecourseas anoption;didthey undertakeaformaltrainingneeds analysis or was itless formal,or was itinformal,anddidyouas anemployeehaveany inputinthatprocess?
	LER03:Weputforwardabusiness casetoour employer and[..]madethefinaldecision.
	Interviewer:Imean,theeconomic literaturesuggests thatemployers will always expectafinancialreturnfor any servicethattheyprovideor any servicethatthey investin.I'm justcurious toknowwhatyour opinionis ofthatas anemployee?Doyouthink it's realistic or possibletomeasureafinancialreturnoninvestment?Doyouthink thatyour employer has givenany realthoughttoafinancialreturnoninvestmentfor your participationontheprogram?
	LER03:Thereshouldbeareturnfor theemployer.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatyour employer has ameasureofany sortoffinancialreturnoninvestment?
	LER03:No.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy itself,I'm askingwhatyour personalopinionis,whether youperceiveitas beingasourceofpublic financeor privatefinance?
	LER03:Idon’tknowmuchaboutit.Private.Itmustbeprivate,it’s our money
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itmakes any differencewhether it's perceivedas being...Woulditmakeany differencetoyouifyouperceiveditas beingaprivatefundrather thanapublic fund?WhatImeanis,interms ofwhothelikely beneficiaries are.There's literaturethatsuggests thatwhenthereis public money thatis payingfor education,thatboththepublic funder andthestudents beingsupportedthroughthepublic fund,thatbotharelookingto get a socialor civic return.SoI'm curious toknowwhether you'vegivenany thoughtto-ifyouperceiveitas apublic 
	for youpersonally tomakeasocialor civic returnas aresultofyoubeingontheprogram?
	LER03:It’s notsomethingI’vethoughtabout.
	Interviewer:Interms ofyourselfonyour learningjourney,doyouconsider yourselftobealifelonglearner?
	LER03:Youcouldsay that.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattherehavebeenbarriers thathavepreventedyoufromparticipatinginlearningpreviously?
	LER03:Maybequestioningmyself.My ability todothis typeofprogramme.
	Interviewer:Letmejustask youaboutthedeliverers onthecourse.Imean,doyouofthink thedelivery staffas beingacademics or tutors,or facilitators?
	LER03:Probably tutors andassessors.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthesortofwork relevance,areyousatisfiedthatthe
	courseis directly relevanttoyour work?
	LER03:Yes butitis alsohardtolearnaboutthewider subject.
	Interviewer:CouldIjustask onavery differentone,goingback andjust
	consideringbarriers andsoon.Haveyougivenany thoughttowhether thedegreeapprenticeships further socialmobility?
	LER03:Yes.
	Interviewer:Thereis alotofpress aroundthe20%offthejobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether for youas alearner ontheprogram you'veseenthatas abarrier inany way?
	LER03:[My employer]is gettingbetter.Whenwestartedweweretold[by our employer]thatwe’dneedtoattendintheevenings andtherewas noquestionthatwewouldneedwriteour assignments inour owntime.[UCQ]hadtoremind[my employer]ofthecontractwhichstates that[offthejob]necessity.
	Interviewer:Itpotentially makes lifemoredifficultfor thedelivery staffinterms ofthosecontextualizedassignments,butwhatI'm hearingis,though,it's better for thelearner andit's better for theemployer,perhaps,as well.Interms ofUCQas aprovider,doyouseethem havingstrongindustriallinks or not?Imeanwithemployers.
	LER03:Itneeds toberelevanttomy job.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink UCQunderstandemployer andemployees?
	LER03:Notenough.Thereis noflexibility withhandindates totakeaccountofwork pressures.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouwithUCQas your provider?Imean,does itmatter toyouwhereUCQarebased?Idon'tmeaninterms ofthesessiondelivery,butImeaninterms ofheadofficeor campus.
	LER03:WestartedoffatUCQ.Thenwehadsessions atwork,intheevenings.Itis better beingback atUCQ.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthedelivery,soifthedelivery comes toyouatyour employment,andis thenavailableonline,ifUCQ's administrativeofficeor campus was inanother location,doyouthink itwouldhaveanimpact?Idon'tmeanthatyouweretomove.Imean,thatyouwerestill...thatyour employmentandlocationwereunaffected.Interms ofthedelivery,doyouthink ithas any realimpact?
	LER03:Solongas thetrainingtakes placenottoofar from me.Theassessor comes tomeanyway.
	Interviewer:Doyouseetheemployer as potentially beingasuitableplacefor higher education?
	LER03:No.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheopeningupofavirtualcampus is somethingthatwouldsupportstudents intheir employment?
	LER03:Yes,butyouneedpeopletoo.Itcouldn’tbeallon-line.
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	8.3.2.4LER04
	Learner responses from notes
	Interviewer:Interms ofthis sortofrecentannouncementfor non-levy payers,or for peoplewithalevy accountwhogoover their balance.This announcement,wellcertainly for thesmallemployers,ofareductionfrom the10%co-investmentto5%;as anemployee,doyouthink thatthat's goingtohaveany impact?Doyouthink itwouldhavemadeany differencetoUCQinvestinginyour program ifthey werepaying5%rather than10%?
	LER04:Idon’tknowaboutit,sorry.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thereshouldbeanemployer co-investment,or doyouthink itshouldberemovedaltogether?
	LER04:Yes,Ithink so.
	Interviewer:As alearner ontheprogram,haveyouseentheapprenticeshiplevy makingadifference?
	LER04:Idon’tknowaboutthateither.
	Interviewer:Whatareyour thoughts on,thereseems tobesomenegativepress aroundthefundingofthehigher management,thedegreeapprenticeshipsuchas theonethatyou'reon.Thereis somenegativepress aroundthatandIjustwonder;doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeshipshouldbefundedthroughthelevy?Doyouthink they areatrueapprenticeship?
	LER04:Weneedapprenticeships.In[our company]allthecarers goonanapprenticeship.Butthis gives anoptionfor managers tooand that’s important.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thedegreeapprenticeshipis very similar toanormaldegree,ifyoulike,anon-degreeapprenticeshipor doyouthink itis widely different?
	LER04:Very different.
	Interviewer:Iterms ofthe DemingPlan-Do-Check-Actprocess,literaturesuggests thatcompanies oftenundertaketheplanningandthedoing,butdon'toftencheck andreviewwhatis happening.I'm justcurious toknowwhether thelevy has animpactonthatandwhether thenewfundingregimehas any impactoneither theplanningoftraining,and/or thereviewingofit.Interms oftheprogram thatyou'reon,doyouseeany moreplanningandreviewprocess thanonanon-fundprogram or is itmuchthesame?
	LER04:Itmighttakeawhiletoreview.
	Interviewer:Interms ofwhenyour employer was presentingthecourseas anoption;didthey undertakeaformaltrainingneeds analysis or was itless formal,or was itinformal,anddidyouas anemployeehaveany inputinthatprocess?
	LER04:No.Ithink itwas [UCQ].
	Interviewer:Imean,theeconomic literaturesuggests thatemployers willalways expectafinancialreturnfor any servicethatthey provideor any servicethatthey investin.I'm justcurious toknowwhatyour opinionis ofthatas anemployee?Doyouthink it's realistic or possibletomeasureafinancialreturnoninvestment?Doyouthink thatyour employer has givenany realthoughttoafinancialreturnoninvestmentfor your participationontheprogram?
	LER04:They shouldgetsomevaluefrom it.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatyour employer has ameasureofany sortoffinancialreturnoninvestment?
	LER04:Notdirectly.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy itself,I'm askingwhatyour personalopinionis,whether youperceiveitas beingasourceofpublic financeor privatefinance?
	LER04:Idon’tknowaboutitsoIcan’tanswer.Ifit’s alevy thenitsounds public.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itmakes any differencewhether it's perceivedas being...Woulditmakeany differencetoyouifyouperceiveditas beingaprivatefundrather thanapublic fund?WhatImeanis,interms ofwhothelikely beneficiaries are.There's literaturethatsuggests thatwhenthereis public money thatis payingfor education,thatboththepublic funder andthestudents beingsupportedthroughthepublic fund,thatbotharelookingtogetasocialor civic return.SoI'm curious toknowwhether you'vegivenany thoughtto-ifyouperceiveitas apublic fun
	LER04:No.
	Interviewer:Interms ofyourselfonyour learningjourney,doyouconsider yourselftobealifelonglearner?
	LER04:Anadultlearner.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattherehavebeenbarriers thathavepreventedyoufrom participatinginlearningpreviously?
	LER04:Idon’tthink I’dhavegotinwithqualifications.Plus,withwork andthetimeinvolvedandhavingafamily.
	Interviewer:Letmejustask youaboutthedeliverers onthecourse.Imean,doyouofthink thedelivery staffas beingacademics or tutors,or facilitators?
	LER04:Tutors definitely.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthesortofwork relevance,areyousatisfiedthatthecourseis directly relevanttoyour work?
	LER04:Not all of it.
	Interviewer:CouldIjustask onavery differentone,goingback andjustconsideringbarriers andsoon.Haveyougivenany thoughttowhether thedegreeapprenticeships further socialmobility?
	LER04:Yes,itmakes memoresocially mobile.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Interms ofthere's alotoftalk,andthere's alotofpress aroundthe20%offthejobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether for youas alearner ontheprogram you'veseenthatas abarrier inany way?
	LER04:Itis apain.Ittakes alotofpaperwork.
	Interviewer:Itpotentially makes lifemoredifficultfor thedelivery staffinterms of thosecontextualizedassignments,butwhatI'm hearingis,though,it's better for thelearner andit's better for theemployer,perhaps,as well.Interms ofUCQas aprovider,doyouseethem havingstrongindustriallinks or not?Imeanwithemployers.
	LER04:They needtounderstandemployers.Ithink they do,yes..ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage354.
	Interviewer:I'vegotonefinalareaofquestioning,whichis relatedtothis ideaofbeingplacedbased.It's exploring-ifyoulook atuniversities,thecivic universities andthen,also,polytechnics as they were,they wereconsideredtobebothofaplaceandfor aplace.WhatImeanby thatis they wereboth...Say,for example,NewcastlePolytechnic was basedinNewcastle,very muchalsofor thebenefitofNewcastle.Soitwas lookingtohaveanimpactonthebusinesses inthesurroundingNewcastleareas.Itwas very muchfocusedonsupportinglocalemployers,andemployees to
	Interviewer:Sotheseinstitutions,they'reestablishedinparticular areas or cities,andthey supportthosecities.Sothey'rebothoftheplaceandthey'refor theplace.WhatI'm curious toexplore,really,is withthedegreeapprenticeships itseems thatpotentially thereis adifferencenowbecauseyou'venowgotnationalemployers whomay wishtoengagewithanationalprovider.Now,historically,theuniversities they arenotusually nationalproviders.They'retornbetweentheir heritage,whichis ofaplaceandfor aplace.Andnowthedegreeapprenticeshipprovision
	LER04:Itneeds toberelevantto[my sector]anditneeds tobeclosetowork.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouwithUCQas your provider?Imean,does itmatter toyouwhereUCQarebased?Idon'tmeaninterms ofthesessiondelivery,butImeaninterms ofheadofficeor campus.
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	LER04:No,other thanwhatIjustsaid.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheopeningupofavirtualcampus is somethingthatwouldsupportstudents intheir employment?
	LER04:Iprefer thefacetofacecontact.

	8.3.2.5LER05
	8.3.2.5LER05
	Learner responses from notes
	Interviewer:Interms ofthis sortofrecentannouncementfor non-levy payers,or for peoplewithalevy accountwhogoover their balance.This announcement,wellcertainly for thesmallemployers,ofa reductionfrom the10%co-investmentto5%;as anemployee,doyouthink thatthat's goingtohaveany impact?Doyouthink itwouldhavemadeany differencetoUCQinvestinginyour program ifthey werepaying5%rather than10%?
	LER05:Idobelievethatthe10%levy does makeadifference
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thereshouldbeanemployer co-investment,or doyouthink itshouldberemovedaltogether?
	LER05:Ithink itshouldremain.
	Interviewer:As alearner ontheprogram,haveyouseentheapprenticeshiplevy makingadifference?
	LER05:Notsomuchfor me.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thelevy willcontinue?Doyouthink it'llbeheretostay or doyouthink it's goingtobeashort-term thing?
	LER05:Itdepends onwhathappens withthegovernment.Therewillalways beapprentices though.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itshouldbeincreasedfrom ahalfapercent?
	LER05:Idon’tknow.
	Interviewer:Whatareyour thoughts on,thereseems tobesomenegativepress aroundthefundingofthehigher management,thedegree
	Interviewer:Whatareyour thoughts on,thereseems tobesomenegativepress aroundthefundingofthehigher management,thedegree
	apprenticeshipsuchas theonethatyou'reon.Thereis somenegativepress aroundthatandIjustwonder;doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeshipshouldbefundedthroughthelevy?Doyouthink they areatrueapprenticeship?

	LER05:Iam supportiveofdegreeapprenticeships.Ithas beentherightsolutionfor me.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thedegreeapprenticeshipis very similar toanormaldegree,ifyoulike,anon-degreeapprenticeshipor doyouthink itis wildly differentor widely different?
	LER05:Very different.Iwentto[auniversity]recently andIthought“Nah,this isn’tfor me.Itwas allkids”
	Interviewer:No.Thanks for that.I'm justwondering-interms ofjustthinkingabouttheDemingPlan-Do-Check-Actprocess,literaturesuggests thatcompanies oftenundertaketheplanningandthedoing,butdon'toftencheck andreviewwhatis happening.I'm justcurious toknowwhether thelevy has animpactonthatandwhether thenewfundingregimehas any impactoneither theplanningoftraining,and/or thereviewingofit.Interms oftheprogram thatyou'reon,doyouseeany moreplanningandreviewprocess thanonanon-fundprogram or is itmuchthesame?
	LER05:Thetrainingis notplannedandreviewedbutamoduleprogrammemetour requirements
	Interviewer:Interms ofwhenyour employer was presentingthecourseas anoption;didthey undertakeaformaltrainingneeds analysis or was itless formal,or was itinformal,anddidyouas anemployeehaveany inputinthatprocess?
	LER05:Wedonotundertakeformalneeds mapping.WedonotuseaTNA modelhowever weareawareofwhatis needed. The trainingneeds analysis is undertakenby employer guidedby theprovider.
	Interviewer:Theeconomic literaturesuggests thatemployers willalways expectafinancialreturnfor any servicethatthey provideor any servicethatthey investin.I'm justcurious toknowwhatyour opinionis ofthatas anemployee?Doyouthink it's realistic or possibletomeasureafinancialreturnoninvestment?Doyouthink thatyour employer has givenany realthoughttoafinancialreturnoninvestmentfor your participationontheprogram?
	LER05:Ideally wearelookingfor aninstanteconomic returnhowever this couldbemeasuredby timebasedadditional/improvedskills.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatyour employer has ameasureofany sortoffinancialreturnoninvestment?
	LER05:Theimpactoftrainingis only evaluatedas partofour currentmarketawareness.Wearealways lookingfor areturnoninvestmentinsomeform nomatter wherethesourcecomes from
	Interviewer:Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy itself,I'm askingwhatyour personalopinionis,whether youperceiveitas beingasourceofpublic financeor privatefinance?
	LER05:It’s private…nowait…it’s alevy.Does thatmakeitpublic?
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itmakes any differencewhether it's perceivedas being...Woulditmakeany differencetoyouifyouperceiveditas beingaprivatefundrather thanapublic fund?WhatImeanis,interms ofwhothelikely beneficiaries are.There's literaturethatsuggests thatwhenthereis public moneythatis payingfor 
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itmakes any differencewhether it's perceivedas being...Woulditmakeany differencetoyouifyouperceiveditas beingaprivatefundrather thanapublic fund?WhatImeanis,interms ofwhothelikely beneficiaries are.There's literaturethatsuggests thatwhenthereis public moneythatis payingfor 
	education,thatboththepublic funder andthestudents beingsupportedthroughthepublic fund,thatbotharelookingto get a socialor civic return.SoI'm curious toknowwhether you'vegivenany thoughtto-ifyouperceiveitas apublic fund,areyoulookingfor youpersonally tomakeasocialor civic returnas aresultofyoubeingontheprogram?

	LER05:Yes,Ithink itdoes.ImeanIstillthink ofitas my company investinginmy development.
	Interviewer:Interms ofyourselfonyour learningjourney,doyouconsider yourselftobealifelonglearner?
	LER05:NotformaltrainingbutIhavealways beenlearning.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattherehavebeenbarriers thathavepreventedyoufrom participatinginlearningpreviously?
	LER05:Cost.Iwouldnothaveaskedmy family topay.Qualifications,IwenttoCollegenotuniversity.Idon’tknowwhattheentry was butifitwas A Levels thenIdidn’thavethem.Thedegreeapprenticeshipprovidedtheonly routetoovercomingestablishedbarriers
	Interviewer:Letmejustask youaboutthedeliverers onthecourse.Imean,doyouofthink thedelivery staffas beingacademics or tutors,or facilitators?
	LER05:Nottooacademic Idon’tthink.[Theassessor]has really helped metounderstandwhatevidenceIneedfor themodules.Ibelievethatthedelivery staffconsider themselves tobeprofessionallecturers whichinmy opinionis whatthey are
	Interviewer:Interms ofthesortofwork relevance,areyousatisfiedthat the courseis directly relevanttoyour work?
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	LER05:Ihaveappliedittomy work.Theprogrammedelivers relevantcommunication,motivationandproblem solvingskills inamanner whichcanbeimplemented,monitoredandsupports.
	Interviewer:Could I justask onavery differentone,goingback andjustconsideringbarriers andsoon.Haveyougivenany thoughttowhether thedegreeapprenticeshipsfurther socialmobility?
	LER05:Socialmobility was notafactor however wearefully awareofthepositivesocialandfinancialeffects educationcanhaveonthecountry as awhole.Ihavenotappliedtoany University before.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Interms ofthere's alotoftalk,andthere's alotofpress aroundthe20%offthejobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether for youas alearner ontheprogram you'veseenthatas abarrier inany way?
	LER05:The off-the-jobrequirements arenotaproblem
	Interviewer:Itpotentially makes lifemoredifficultfor thedelivery staffinterms ofthosecontextualizedassignments,butwhatI'm hearingis,though,it's better for thelearner andit's better for theemployer,perhaps,as well.Interms ofUCQas aprovider,doyouseethem havingstrongindustriallinks or not?Imeanwithemployers.
	LER05:They needtheanecdotal,soyes,tomakeitsticky they doneedtoknowaboutrealbusiness.I’vebeenabletorelateitto[my industry].SoI’dsay yesitis.Inmy opinionallstaffmeettherequiredstandardfor their allocatedtasks
	Interviewer:Doyouthink UCQunderstandemployer andemployees?
	LER05:Theproviders link toindustry canbethroughlearner feedback andthis is animportantfactor.
	Interviewer:I'vegotonefinalareaofquestioning,whichis relatedtothis ideaofbeingplacedbased.It'sexploring-ifyoulook atuniversities,thecivic universities andthen,also,polytechnics as they were,they wereconsideredtobebothofaplaceandfor aplace.WhatImeanby thatis they wereboth...Say,for example,NewcastlePolytechnic was basedinNewcastle,very muchalsofor thebenefitofNewcastle.Soitwas lookingtohaveanimpactonthebusinesses inthesurroundingNewcastleareas.Itwas very muchfocusedonsupportinglocalemployers,andemployees tog
	Interviewer:Sotheseinstitutions,they'reestablishedinparticular areas or cities,andthey supportthosecities.Sothey'rebothoftheplaceandthey'refor theplace.WhatI'm curious toexplore,really,is withthedegreeapprenticeships itseems thatpotentially thereis adifferencenowbecauseyou'venowgotnationalemployers whomay wishtoengagewithanationalprovider.Now,historically,theuniversities they arenotusually nationalproviders.They'retornbetweentheir heritage,whichis ofaplaceandfor aplace.Andnowthedegreeapprenticeshipprovision
	LER05:My motivations for undertakingtheprogrammewerethatofatimeandlocationbasednatureduetoprior workingcommitments.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthedelivery,soifthedelivery comes toyouatyour employment,andis thenavailableonline,ifUCQ's administrativeofficeor campus was inanother location,doyouthink itwould
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	haveanimpact?Idon'tmeanthatyouweretomove.Imean,thatyouwerestill...thatyour employmentandlocationwereunaffected.Interms ofthedelivery,doyouthink ithas any real impact?
	LER05:Weneededatoplevelsupplier thancanprovidetheservicelocally.Quality andaddedvaluewas requirednotjustbeingfrom a place.
	Interviewer:Doyouseetheemployer?Yes,butdoyouseetheemployer as potentially beingasuitableplacefor higher education?
	LER05:Perhaps.Ihaven’tthoughtaboutthat.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheopeningupofavirtualcampus is something thatwouldsupportstudents intheir employment?
	LER05:Yes,butyouneedthestaffback up.Thecurrentsessions aregood.Iwouldn’twanteverythingtobeonlinebutthenagainIlearnalotfrom YoutubeandIdothatatnight.

	8.3.2.6LER06.
	8.3.2.6LER06.
	Learnerresponses from notes
	Interviewer:Interms ofthis sortofrecentannouncementfor non-levy payers,or for peoplewithalevy accountwhogoover their balance.This announcement,wellcertainly for thesmallemployers,ofareductionfrom the10%co-investmentto5%;as anemployee,doyouthink thatthat's goingtohaveany impact?Doyouthink itwould havemadeany differencetoUCQinvestinginyour program ifthey werepaying5%rather than10%?
	LER06:Imeanitshouldmakeadifference.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thereshouldbeanemployer co-investment,or doyouthink itshouldberemovedaltogether?
	LER06:Ilikethatmy employer is contributingtowards my program.I’m notbotheredby howmuchtheir contributionis.
	Interviewer:As alearner ontheprogram,haveyouseentheapprenticeshiplevy makingadifference?
	LER06:Yes.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thelevy willcontinue?Doyouthink it'llbeheretostay or doyouthink it's goingtobeashort-term thing?
	LER06:Ihopeso.Iwantother peopletobeabletobenefitfrom this programme.
	Interviewer:Whatareyour thoughts on,thereseems tobesomenegativepress aroundthefundingofthehigher management,thedegreeapprenticeshipsuchas theonethatyou'reon.Thereis somenegativepressaroundthatandIjustwonder;doyouthink that
	Interviewer:Whatareyour thoughts on,thereseems tobesomenegativepress aroundthefundingofthehigher management,thedegreeapprenticeshipsuchas theonethatyou'reon.Thereis somenegativepressaroundthatandIjustwonder;doyouthink that
	thedegreeapprenticeshipshouldbefundedthroughthelevy?Doyouthink they areatrueapprenticeship?

	LER06:As Isaid,Ithink other peopleshouldbeabletogoonthis programme.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thedegreeapprenticeshipis very similar toanormaldegree,ifyoulike,anon-degreeapprenticeshipor doyouthink itis wildly differentor widely different?
	LER06:Ithink itis very different.Itis rightfor me.
	Interviewer:Interms ofjustthinkingabouttheDemingPlan-Do-Check-Actprocess,literaturesuggests thatcompanies oftenundertakethe planningandthedoing,butdon'toftencheck andreviewwhatis happening.I'm justcurious toknowwhether thelevy has animpactonthatandwhether thenewfundingregimehas any impactoneither theplanningoftraining,and/or thereviewingofit.Interms oftheprogram thatyou'reon,doyouseeany moreplanningandreviewprocess thanonanon-fundprogram or is itmuchthesame?
	LER06:Therearealotofreviews andalotofreflection.Idon’tthink itneeds any more.
	Interviewer:Interms ofwhenyour employer was presentingthecourseas anoption;didthey undertakeaformaltrainingneeds analysis or was itless formal,or was itinformal,anddidyouas anemployeehaveany inputinthatprocess?
	LER06:Therewas somework butnotaformalanalysis Idon’tthink.
	Interviewer:Imean,theeconomic literaturesuggests thatemployers willalways expectafinancialreturnfor any servicethatthey provideor any servicethatthey investin.I'm justcurious toknowwhat
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	your opinionis ofthatas anemployee?Doyouthink it's realistic or possibletomeasureafinancialreturnoninvestment?Doyouthink thatyour employer has givenany realthoughttoafinancialreturnoninvestmentfor your participationontheprogram?
	LER06:Thereshouldbeareturnfor [my employer]Idon’tknowhowyouwouldmeasureit.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatyour employer has ameasureofany sortoffinancialreturnoninvestment?
	LER06:Notreally.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy itself,I'maskingwhatyour personalopinionis,whether youperceiveitas beingasourceofpublic financeor privatefinance?
	LER06:Public.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itmakes any differencewhether it's perceivedas being...Woulditmakeany differencetoyouifyouperceiveditas beingaprivatefundrather thanapublic fund?WhatImeanis,interms ofwhothelikely beneficiaries are.There's literaturethat suggests thatwhenthereis public money thatis payingfor education,thatboththepublic funder andthestudents beingsupportedthroughthepublic fund,thatbotharelookingtogetasocialor civic return.SoI'm curious toknowwhether you'vegivenany thoughtto-ifyouperceiveitas apublic fu
	LER06:Icanseethatitcould.
	Interviewer:Interms ofyourselfonyour learningjourney,doyouconsider yourselftobealifelonglearner?
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	LER06:Notinaformalway.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattherehavebeenbarriers thathavepreventedyoufrom participatinginlearningpreviously?
	LER06:Inever likedexams…Ihadabadexperienceat[college]whereIjustblanked.ImeanIdidpass,butIprefer theassignmentson this course.Ialways putmy family firstwhichis why Iwaitedsolongtostartthecourse.BecauseIwenttocollegeImightnothavegotintoauniversity back then.
	Interviewer:Letmejustask youaboutthedeliverers onthecourse.Imean,do youofthink thedelivery staffas beingacademics or tutors,or facilitators?
	LER06:[My WBLassessor]doesn’tjusttellmewhatIneed,she]willwork withmetogather theevidence.Ifeellikeshewanttohelpme.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthesortofwork relevance,areyousatisfiedthatthecourseis directly relevanttoyour work?
	LER06:Ithas assignments thatIcanrelatetomy work,butIwouldn’tsay thattheassignments areactually baseduponor aroundmy work.
	Interviewer:Interms ofyourmotivationandego.Doyouthink itis apositivething?
	LER06:Idofeelastrongsenseofcompetition.IfIget[alower gradethanmy colleagues],itwillreflectbadly onme.
	Interviewer:CouldIjustask onavery differentone,goingback andjustconsideringbarriers andsoon.Haveyougivenany thoughttowhether thedegreeapprenticeships further socialmobility?
	LER06:Itprovides adifferentoption.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Interms ofthere's alotoftalk,andthere's alotofpress aroundthe20%offthejobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether for youas alearner ontheprogram you'veseenthatas abarrier inany way?
	LER06:[My employer]has beenokayfor themostpartbutIcouldn’tdoallthework intheoffice,sohavingsaidthat,Idoactually work onweekends too.
	Interviewer:Itpotentially makes lifemoredifficultfor thedelivery staffinterms ofthosecontextualizedassignments,butwhatI'm hearingis,though,it's better for thelearner andit's better for theemployer,perhaps,as well.Interms ofUCQas aprovider,doyouseethem havingstrongindustriallinks or not?Imeanwithemployers.
	LER06:It’s notwhatIwouldthink ofas beingfully contextualized.There’s notenoughworkingtogether either.Mostofthelecturers relateback totheir business experiences,whichhelps givecontext.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink UCQunderstandemployer andemployees?
	LER06:Ithink so.
	Interviewer:I'vegotonefinalareaofquestioning,whichis relatedtothis ideaof being placedbased.It's exploring-ifyoulook atuniversities,thecivic universities andthen,also,polytechnics as they were,they wereconsideredtobebothofaplaceandfor aplace.WhatImeanby thatis they wereboth...Say,for example,NewcastlePolytechnic was basedinNewcastle,very muchalsofor thebenefitofNewcastle.Soitwas lookingtohaveanimpactonthebusinesses inthesurroundingNewcastleareas.Itwas very muchfocusedonsupportinglocalemployers,andemployees 
	Interviewer:I'vegotonefinalareaofquestioning,whichis relatedtothis ideaof being placedbased.It's exploring-ifyoulook atuniversities,thecivic universities andthen,also,polytechnics as they were,they wereconsideredtobebothofaplaceandfor aplace.WhatImeanby thatis they wereboth...Say,for example,NewcastlePolytechnic was basedinNewcastle,very muchalsofor thebenefitofNewcastle.Soitwas lookingtohaveanimpactonthebusinesses inthesurroundingNewcastleareas.Itwas very muchfocusedonsupportinglocalemployers,andemployees 
	example,as acivic university -very highonits agendawas theneedtosupportthesocialandcivic sideofNewcastle.

	Interviewer:Sotheseinstitutions,they'reestablishedinparticular areasor cities,andthey supportthosecities.Sothey'rebothoftheplaceandthey'refor theplace.WhatI'm curious toexplore,really,is withthedegreeapprenticeships itseems thatpotentially thereis adifferencenowbecauseyou'venowgotnationalemployers whomay wishtoengagewithanationalprovider.Now,historically,theuniversities they arenotusually nationalproviders.They'retornbetweentheir heritage,whichis ofaplaceandfor aplace.Andnowthedegreeapprenticeshipprovision,
	LER06:No.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouwithUCQas your provider?Imean,does itmatter toyouwhereUCQarebased?Idon'tmeaninterms ofthesessiondelivery,butImeaninterms ofheadofficeor campus.
	LER06:Itmatters wherethesessions takeplace,yes.
	Interviewer:Doyouseetheemployer?Yes,butdoyouseetheemployer as potentially beingasuitableplacefor higher education?
	LER06:Ithink so,yes.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thattheopeningupofavirtualcampus is somethingthat wouldsupportstudents intheir employment?
	LER06:Ithink so,butIliketheonetoonesessions as well.


	8.3.3Employerinterviewtranscripts
	8.3.3Employerinterviewtranscripts
	8.3.3.1EMP01
	8.3.3.1EMP01
	Interviewer:Interms oftheApprenticeshipLevy,I'm justwonderinghowmuchofaneffectthereis interms oftheco-investment.SowhatImeanby thatis for [company name]as anemployer,whatdoyouthink aboutthekindof...Iknowit's 10%atthemoment,theco-investment,andit's likely todropto5%.Doyouthink thatanemployer co-investmentisapositivethingor anegativething?
	EMP01:Ithink it's apositivethingbecauseitbrings aboutcommitment,bothfrom theemployer andtheemployees.Ithink thatit's difficult though,it's adifficultthing,becausetraditionally employers haven'tpaidfor thoselower-levelprograms,andthereforegettingemployers tounderstandthevalueofco-investingcanbeproblematic.As youprogress upthelevels,personally Ithink aco-investmentof10%and5%inthefutureis very positive,becauseit's allowingemployees toaccess courses andtrainingandapprenticeships andhigher educationthatthey may 
	EMP01:Andit's easier to...I'm goingtousethewordconvincetheemployer onthereturnofinvestment,becauseitis something,hadthey beenhavingtotrainsomeoneonaprofessionalprogram,thecontributionis alotless thanthey wouldbepayingifthey wentanddidabespoketrainingprogram atthatlevel.
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative).
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthedifferencebetween5%and10%...Imean,canyouseethatmakingmuchofadifferenceto[company name],as anemployer,makingadecisiononwhether toinvestor not?
	EMP01:Personally Idon'tthink itwill.Ithink onceourselves andother employers realizethatyoudohavetopay acontribution,itmay encourageemployers whodidnotwanttopay 10%toactually invest.But[our company]arevery muchaboutlifelonglearningandcontinuingprofessionaldevelopment,andthe10%contribution,as Isay,is notanissuefor ourselves.Therefore,5%willnothavethatbiganeffect.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink iftheemployer contributionwas removedfor smaller non-levy payingcompanies suchas [company name],doyouthink thatwouldmakeany differenceto[company name]decidingwhether or nottohavemembers ofstaffonanapprenticeship?
	EMP01:I'm notsurewhether itwouldfor [company name],becauseas Isaid,we'revery muchaboutthatcontinuous professionaldevelopmentandtraining.Ithink itmay bethatfor other organizations itwoulddefinitely.Idon'tknowwhattheimpactofcommitmentwouldbefor other organizations,butfor ourselves,removingitalltogether,becausewe'requiteasmallorganization,itwouldnothaveamassiveimpact,butIstrongly believethatitwouldonsomeorganizations.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheApprenticeshipLevy itself,I'm justwonderingwhatareyour views onhoweffectivethelevy is?Doyouseeitas beingsomethingthatis startingtogettheapprentices onboard?I'm justwonderingwhatyour thoughts areinterms ofwhatdifferenceit's making.
	EMP01:Ithink therewas alotofresistanceatthestartfrom employers whoweretreatingitas acorporationtax.Ithink thereasons for thatweremorearound...notnecessarily aroundthem seeingthevalueinthetraining,butmorearoundbeingabletofreepeople
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	uptodothetraining,becauseit'snotnecessarily anissuewiththelevy,butit's moreaboutthe20%off-the-jobtrainingelement.Somoreandmoreemployers arestartingtouseit.
	EMP01:Ibelievethegovernmentbroughtitintotry andincreasethenumber ofapprentices intotheworkplace,however,moreandmoreemployers controversially areusingittoupskillexistingstaff.Thatincludes theCMDA,itincludes theexecutiveleaders master's program as well.Sofigures,Ibelieve,showthatthere's beenamassiveincreaseinmanagementapprenticeships,andthere's someconfusionby thegovernmentas towhy thenumbers ofleveltwoapprentices haveactually dropped.Thatis becausetheemployers arenotonly payingthelevy,butobviously thelevy co
	EMP01:Soemployers arecomingaroundtothelevy.Thelevy is heretostay inmy view,buttherearesomeemployers whoarenotgoingto be able to spendtheir levy becauseeither they'vegotahugelevy anditwillgettoapointwherethey'vetrainedthestaffthey wanttotrain.Theonly newpeoplethey wouldbetrainingwould benewstaff,newentrants intotheworkplace,andtheremay notbethosenumbers comingthrough,andthereforethey wouldn'tbeusingtheir levy for that.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatitwouldmakeany differenceto[company name],currently notalevy payer?Woulditmakeany differenceifsmallcompanies cameintoscope,topay thelevy atthecurrentrateofhalfapercent?
	EMP01:Ifsmallcompanies camein,andtherefore...Well,whatitwouldmeanfor [company name]is wewouldbeabletooffer our services toother employers.That's whatitwould,itwouldhelpthat way becausewework inthatsector,andthereforethey thenmay havethosefunds tobeabletouseour services.
	EMP01:Isuspectthatthey will...infuture,there's acoupleofthings thatcouldhappen.There's talk ofthelevy funds runningout,whichI'm notsureexactly howthatwouldbe.They goback tothegovernmentafter twoyears.Ifsmaller employers havetopay thelevy,thatwouldencouragethem toactually useit,rather thanhavingtopay acontributionbecauseitwas automatically comingoutatHMRC,rather thanthem havingtopay that10%or 5%inthefuture.
	EMP01:Sothosesmaller employers,ifthey hadtopay thelevy,itwouldandshouldincreasethenumbers ofapprentices because[crosstalk 00:08:17]-
	Interviewer:From a...Sorry.
	EMP01:...morelikely tothink thatthey woulduseit.
	Interviewer:WhatIwas really gettingatis within[company name],from apayrollpointofview,doyouthink therewouldbemuch,ifany,resistancetopayinghalfapercentintothelevy pot?
	EMP01:Wewouldn'tbeabletohaveany resistance.Ifwefor example,as anemployer,werepayingahalfapercentandallemployers hadtopay thathalfapercent,[company name]wouldensure,withoutashadowofadoubt,thatwewouldspendthathalfapercent on apprenticeshiptraining.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	Interviewer:Was theemployer involvedintherecruitmentprocess or didstaffdecideontheCMDA programmethemselves,or was itajoint decision?
	EMP01:Staffvolunteeredbutitwas adecisionby boththeCMDA participants andtheir manager.[Company name]is always keenonL&M programmes as away ofretaininganddevelopingpeople,wejusthadn’tconsideredtheCMDA.
	Interviewer:Youmentionedreturnoninvestmentearlier,andit's anotoriously difficultthingtowork outthereturnoninvestmentinleadershipandmanagement.ButI'm justwondering,is thatsomethingthathas beendoneat[company name]?Toyour knowledge,has therebeenany either qualitativeor quantitativeresearchor returnoninvestmentcalculations towork out-
	EMP01:No.
	Interviewer:...whether theprogram is addingvalue?
	EMP01:Therehasn'tbeenany scientific returnoninvestmentcalculations or analysis.It's morearoundus noticingthechanges inbehaviors ofmanagers undertakingtheprogram,butwehaven'tdoneany specific returnoninvestmentor wantedtobeabletomeasurethat.Itwas moreaboutindividual's development,inorder todotheir jobtothebestoftheir ability.
	Interviewer:Interms ofthetrainingitself,linkedtowhatyou'vejustbeensayingthere,interms ofplan,do,check,andactor review,is thetrainingthatis takingplaceat[company name],is itbeingeffectively plannedandreviewed?
	EMP01:Yeah.There's anopportunity toreviewtrainingand...Sorry,I'vegotsomereally badfeedback.
	EMP01:There's anopportunity toreviewsessions anddeterminewhether they'reeffective.It's beenvery flexibleactually,we'vebeenvery lucky tobeabletochoosewhenwewantthesessions tobeandsoon.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink-
	EMP01:It's notalways thecasewhenyougoanddoany training.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthefactthatthelevy is nowinandthefunding for thedegreeapprenticeships,has thatmadeany differencewithin [company name]interms oftheplanningoftraining,thetrainingofthis type,thedegreeandthentheexecutivemaster's,andthereviewprocess?Has itmadeadifferencetothat?
	EMP01:It's madeadifferenceinthatwe'vebeenabletoaccess thetrainingmorereadily thanwewouldbeabletoaccess itinthepast,andobviously there's beencostimplications as wellwherewe'vemanagedtoaccess trainingfor afractionofthecostthan whatit's normally.Soitdefinitely has.
	Interviewer:As anemployer,Imean,haveyouwitnessed[company name]undertakenaformalneeds analysis or mappingfor individuals,or is itmoreofaninformalapproach?
	EMP01:It's moreofaninformal.It's morethatwehaveaclear linemanagementandmeetingstructurewheredevelopmentis discussed,butitis moreofaninformal.Sowewilleither identify aneed,or anindividualwouldidentify apersonalneed,andthat's whenwewoulddeterminethemostsuitableform oftrainingthatwas availableattherightcost.
	Interviewer:Sotheindividualhas someinfluenceintheprocess?.ThesisNicholasMapletoftPage375.
	EMP01:Absolutely,yes.There's nopointinputtinganindividualonathree-year program or atwo-year program unless they'recommittedtoactually doingit,becauseyou'rejustsettingthem up to fail.
	Interviewer:Again,Imean-
	EMP01:Thereis alargecommitment.
	Interviewer:Yes,itis alargecommitment.
	Interviewer:Again,Imean,doyouthink that's somethingthathas changedas aresultoftheApprenticeshipLevy andtheintroductionofthedegreeapprenticeships?
	EMP01:Ithink it's openedopportunities for people,withthedegreeapprenticeship.Idon'tthink it's relevantnecessarily totheApprenticeshipLevy,apartfrom whatI'vepreviously saidaboutbeingabletoaccess thattrainingthatwewouldnotnecessarily havenormally accessed.Wemay have...well,wewould'veaccessedother forms oftraining,butnotnecessarily atadegreelevel.Soit's givenus anopportunity toaccess trainingatadegreelevel,whether thatbeanhonour’s degreeor amaster's degree.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatthedegreeapprenticeships ...Doyouthink thatthatapproachtodelivery andtheaccessibility oftheprogram,withsomeonestillworking,beingabletoundertakeitthroughtheday for example,rather thanatnightor weekends,doyouthink thatwholedegreeapprenticeshiphas madeaconsiderabledifferencetothelikelihoodof[company name]puttingstaffonadegreeor amaster's program?
	EMP01:Yes,definitely.Theprogram's beensoflexiblethatalthoughstaffaregiventimetoattendthelectures,they'realsogiventimewithin
	EMP01:Yes,definitely.Theprogram's beensoflexiblethatalthoughstaffaregiventimetoattendthelectures,they'realsogiventimewithin
	their contractedhours toundertakeother off-the-jobtraining,whether thatberesearch,or assignmentwriting,or reading,or whatever.Thedegreeapprenticeshiphas allowedthattohappen.

	EMP01:Also,beingabletodeliver withintheworkplacehas madeitmoreaccessibletopeoplewhomay nothavenecessarily wantedtogointouniversity becausethey may never havebeentouniversity anditcouldbequitedauntingattendingauniversity,one,that's fullofyounger peoplewho'vegoneontodotheir degrees.
	EMP01:Alternatively,other types oftrainingprograms couldpotentially beonanevening.Sobeingabletodoitduringtheday takes away thatneedfor peopletothengoanddoeveningrelease,ifyoulike,eveningclasses after work,whichadds pressureontoemployees as well.
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative).
	Interviewer:Interms oftheinformationonthecourses andproviders,is thatsomethingthat[company name]wentouttofindinformationaboutproviders andthecourses available,or was itanapproachor approaches by providers to[company name]?Whowas drivingthatprocess?
	EMP01:Well[company name]weredrivingthatinthatwewenttoget...Welookedtoseethedifferenttypes ofdelivery,becauseit's delivered...Youwouldnotbelievehowdifferently it's delivereddependingonwhereyougo.Sofor example,ifyouweregoingto auniversity,universities couldhaveitsoitis block releaseonceamonth,andtherearesomeoftheproviders thatit's onceaweek,therearesomeoftheproviders thatit's onanevening.
	EMP01:Butthethingthatswungitwas thebeingabletoshapethemodeltofitour needs,rather thanus havingtofitintoamodelthatwas 
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	already thereatauniversity,andhavingitonour premises as wellhas allowedstafftoaccess itmorereadily.
	Interviewer:Doyouseethatinany way changinghigher education?Wheretraditionally students wouldneedtogotoaphysicaluniversity.Doyousee[company name]almostas anorganization,as anemployer,as almostbecomingpartofthatuniversity or thathigher education?
	EMP01:Yes wouldbethesimpleanswertothat.So[company name]as anemployer can...Sorry,whatwas thequestionagain?
	Interviewer:WhatI'm wonderingis,sowhereuniversities aretraditionally abuildingandacampus,andstudents needtogotothat-
	EMP01:Yeah,it's more[crosstalk 00:18:06].
	Interviewer:Yeah,butI'm alsowonderingwhether,withyousayingthedelivery takes placeat[company name],haveyou,or eventhoughtabout,[company name]as anemployer almostbecomingapartofthatuniversity or higher education?Doyouthink thatinthefuture,higher educationwillbesomethingthatcantakeplaceactually withinacompany?
	EMP01:Absolutely.
	EMP01:Becausewe'reusingthephysicalresourcehereinthecompany,andother companies willbedoingthesame,as longas wehave access,andour employees haveaccess tothenecessary resources thatthey needtobeabletocontinuetheir studies andachievetheir qualifications,for methatcouldhappenanywhere.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.
	EMP01:Iwouldsay though,itis stillimportanttogetthegroups ofstudents together,andtohavethatcommunity,rather thanitbeingapurely distance-learningtypeprogram.Soitis importantthatitdoesn'tbecomethat,buttheability tobeabletohavethosetypes ofprograms happeningintheworkplaceis very beneficial,anditdoes makeanemployer partofthatsystem.
	Interviewer:Is itimportanttoyouthatthedeliverer has goodlinks withindustry?Thatthetutors canbringtheir experienceintotheclassroom?
	EMP01:Ithink tutors musthaverealworldexperience.Itgives aform ofvaliditytotheir teaching.They mighthaverealworldexamples andmeans they willbetter understandtherealities ofsomeofthepressurethelearners face..
	Interviewer:Yes.
	Interviewer:Justgoingback,I'vegotonequestionthatIthoughtof.Interms of thesortofreturnoninvestment,doyouthink that,Imean,[company name]as anorganization,is lookingfor afinancialreturnfrom theprogram?Ifso,is thereaway tomeasurethat?
	EMP01:Whenyousay financialreturnfrom theprogram,itwouldbemore...for me,becauseit's amanagementprogram,itwouldbemoreabouttheretentionofstaff,andthemanagementstyles whichwouldallowstafftothrive,andtowanttostay with[company name].Thereforecuttingthosecosts ofreplacingthestaffandhavingthatturnover wouldbethekey thingfor me.
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative),okay.Thanks for that.
	Interviewer:Justinterms ofas awork-based...No,letmeask youonemorejustinterms ofthetrainingitself,or thelearningprogram.Does 
	Interviewer:Justinterms ofas awork-based...No,letmeask youonemorejustinterms ofthetrainingitself,or thelearningprogram.Does 
	[company name]haveaway ofevaluatingtheimpactofthetraining,or willthey havewhenthetraining's finished,for example?

	EMP01:I'dliketothink yes,wewouldhave,tobeabletoevaluatewhether ithas beenbeneficial.Thatwillbearoundtheviewsofthosewho'veparticipated,their achievements ontheprogram,their changes intheir behaviors.Iwouldliketothink wehaveamechanism tobeabletomeasurethat,butwe'vegotalittle while togoyet.Sothatactually hasn'tyetbeendevised.
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative).
	Interviewer:Is your perceptionthattheApprenticeshipLevy,doyouseeitas apublic sourceoffundingor as aprivatesourceoffunding?
	EMP01:That's interesting,yeah.Iseeitpersonally as aprivatesourceoffunding,becauseitcomes from thoseemployers their pay bills,anditthengoes intoagovernmentpot,butitstarts as aprivatesourceoffundingthatthengets putinas atax tothensourceit.Soitstarts as private,thenturns intopublic whenitgets putintothatHMRCpot,andis thenusedtofundapprentices.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itmakes any differencefrom either [company name]'s perspectiveas an...Well,no,specifically from [company name]'s perspectiveas anemployer,doyouthink itmakes any differencewhether thefundis public or privateinterms ofwhat[company name]is expectingas aresultoftheprogram?SowhatI'm really askingis doyouthink itinfluences [company name]interms ofwhatthey'reexpectingas areturn?
	EMP01:Ithink thatbecause[company name]co-fundit,wearepayingacontributionandthenthegovernmentis payingtherest,thattypeoffundingis morepublic.Ifwewerealevy payer,andtherefore
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	wewereusingour levy pottofundallofour apprenticeships,thenIwouldseethatmoreas private.Ifwerunoutoflevy pot,thenobviously itthenflips intothepublic fundingbit.However,for meitmakes nodifferencewhether itis public or privatefunded,or my perceptionofitbeingpublic or private,wewouldstillwanttoaccess thatfunding.
	Interviewer:Sothere's research,bothinAmericaandintheUK,thatthere's alotoftalk interms ofthestudentloans.Now,becausestudents areinvestors,or atleastco-investors intheir learning,thattheir expectations arethatthereshouldbeafinancialreturnfor them,whichis very differentfrom publicly fundedtraining.There's evidencethatsuggests thatwhenthelearningis publicly funded,there's anexpectationfrom boththelearners whoarereceivingtheeducation,butalsofrom thewider public group,thatthereshouldbeapublic return,thattheactual
	Interviewer:SowhatI'm wonderingis whatimpacttheemployer ...as aco-investor,whether there's really any interestinacivic return,or apersonalreturnfor themember ofstaff,or for theemployer ifitis largely gearedtowards theactualreturnfor theemployer.
	EMP01:For acivic return,thatwouldbesomethingthatIwouldn'tpersonally expecttosee.Ithink any form ofcontributionraises expectations from thecustomer,whether thatbestudents as customers throughthestudentloans system,or employers as customers throughlevy or co-investment,andincontributinganything,youexpectacertainstandard.
	EMP01:Regardingthereturnoninvestment,employees,weoftenseefigures thatpeoplewho'vedoneadegreehavethis muchmore
	EMP01:Regardingthereturnoninvestment,employees,weoftenseefigures thatpeoplewho'vedoneadegreehavethis muchmore
	earningpotentialthansomeonewhomay notover thecourseoftheir lifetime.Regardingthis civic,as Isay,thatis notsomethingthatwould'veactually crossedmy mind,whether therewouldbeacivic returnoninvestment.Thequestion,Isuppose,is ifpeopledodegrees,does itmakethem better people?Idon'tknowtheanswer tothat.

	Interviewer:No,Idon'teither.
	Interviewer:Letmeask youquiteadifferentone.SoI'm just...I'dliketoknow,as anemployer,howimportantyouwouldsay thatthework relevanceis?Sofor thelikes ofthecontextualizationofassignments,Iknowyoumentionedthatdelivery takes places at[company name],butthis is adifferentquestionaroundtheactualcontentoftheprogram.Justreally howimportantis itto[company name]thatinterms oftheway thatit's delivered,theway it's assessed,andthatit's theexperientialandcontextualizationoflearning?
	EMP01:Yeah.
	EMP01:Ibelievethatitis important.Itis importantfor our employees whoaredoingthecoursetobeabletoseehowthetopics thatthey'redoingarerelevant,andhowthey canthendeveloppersonally usingthetheories tothenputitintopractice.Becauseit's adegreeapprenticeshipas well,therearethosework-basedelements.
	EMP01:I particularly liketheway thatthefinalprojectis notjustatheoreticaldissertation,thatitis actually relevanttowork,withitbeingaprojectrelevanttoour organization.Itcouldactually,dependingonwhatitis,andwe'renotatthatpointyet,butitcouldbesomethingthatwethenimplementifitwas asignificantprojectthatwouldhaveabenefittothebusiness.
	EMP01:Sofor me,itis very importantthat...Andthatis oneofthedrivers thatpeoplewanttodoitas well.It's notjustgoing to do an academic program,it's relevanttotheorganization.
	Interviewer:Yeah.
	Interviewer:Interms of...justsomeshorter questions really,butI'm justwondering,there's alotoftalk aboutsocialmobility.I'm justwondering,is itsomethingthat's ...Was itoneoftheimportantfactors for [company name]as anemployer,for peopletocome...for employees togoontheprogram,was ittryingtochangethatsocialmobility,or tomobilizemembers ofstaffwhowouldn'totherwisedoadegree?
	EMP01:Yeah,definitely.Ithink thattheway thattheprogram's structured,andtheway thatwecanhaveitonour premises,andtheway thatit's contextualizedtothebusiness,andthefactthatwedon'thavetogoandsendemployees downthattraditionaluniversity-typeroute.Itdoes allowthosepeoplewhomay haveleftschoolwithnohigher qualifications,or any qualifications,toactually access somethingwherethey canbesupportedinanurturingway,andtakenthroughtheir threeyears togettoadegree.
	EMP01:Sothatis really important,andhavingdegreeapprenticeships definitely allows thattohappen.Peoplewhomay never havethoughtaboutgoingtouniversity cannowaccess thosecourses,andimprovetheir ownideas andcareer prospects,andprogress.
	Interviewer:Now,goingback tosomething,youmentioned the 20% off-thejobelement.I'm justwondering,howsignificantabarrier is thattoparticipation?
	-

	EMP01:It's difficult.Ifyouequatethis tooneday aweek thenitdoes becomeproblematic,particularly ifyou'vegotmanagers onthe
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	program whohavegotasignificantoperationalroletoplay inthecompany.Havingthem away for aday aweek wouldnotwork for us.AlthoughIam fully awarethatthe20%off-the-jobtrainingis arequirementofany apprenticeshipprogram,however,onesizedoesn'tnecessarily fitall.Beingabletouseavariety ofdifferentmethods inorder todothat20%off-the-jobtrainingis really helpful,andbeingprovidedwithexamples ofwhatthatcanlook likehas alsobeenbeneficial.
	EMP01:Ipersonally think thatthe20% off-the-jobtrainingcomes from thoseolder types ofapprentices wherepeoplegofor day releasetolearntobeanelectrician,or learntobeaplumber.It's notnecessarily fitfor purposefor every work place.Idohavefriends andacquaintances inthemanufacturingsector whowouldnotbeableto,inamillionyears,releasepeoplefor 20%off-the-job training.Sothereforeit's abarrier,butithasn'tbeenabarrier for us.We'veovercomethat,buttherearedefinitely sectors whereitis abarrier.

	8.3.3.2EMP02
	8.3.3.2EMP02
	Interviewer:This is interviewEMP02.EMP02,canIstartjustby askingyouaboutthe10%co-investment?I'm curious.Iknowitdoesn'tdirectly affectthelevy payers,butI'm justcurious toknowwhatyour thoughts areregardingthedecisionthattheESFA made,or thatthegovernmentmade,toreducethe10%co-investmentto5%for non-levy payers?Doyouthink that's goingtomakeany differencetonon-levy payers inwhether they putpeople on the apprenticeshipstandards?
	EMP02:ImeanIdon'thaveany hardandfastdatatosupportmy opiniononthis,butIdothink thatanemployer whowasn'twillingtopay 10%,Ican'treally seewhy a5%reductionis goingtoprovidesufficientstimulus toincreasetheuptakeofapprenticeships with non-levy employers.It's suchasmallamount.Ihavethefeelingthatifthereis abarrier tosmaller employers actually investingin,onabroader level,investinginapprenticeshipliberally,thatitisn't thatco-investmentthatis thebarrier.
	Interviewer:Yes.Doyouthink theco-investmentfor smaller companies shouldberemovedaltogether or doyouthink they shouldco-invest?
	EMP02:I'm notentirely certainwhattheofficialpurposeoftheco-investmentis,butit's atsuchalowlevelthatIfindithardtobelievethatthere's muchofamonetary valuethere.Iftheintentionis togetsmaller employers toinvestinapprentices andapprenticeships,tobringnewtalentintothebusiness andup-skillexistingemployees,thenIpersonally think themosteffectiveway todothatwouldbetoremoveitaltogether.
	Interviewer:Mm-hmm (affirmative) Whataboutfor levy payers?Doyoufeelthesameway aboutlevy payers ifthey spendbeyondtheamountofmoney that's intheir digitalaccount?
	EMP02:Again,Idon'thaveany datathatwouldprovideapicturefor justhowfar beyondtheir pots employers aregoing.Personally,professionally,ImeanIpersonally,as anemployer,don'tseethe10%as beingabarrier,andcertainly inthecontext,let's say,oftheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship,whichis currently at£27,000.As anemployer,ifIhadexhaustedthefunds inmy pot,it'dreally bethat...theprospects ofpaying£2,700for additionallearners onthatprogram,Ithink that's avery appealing proposition.SoIdon'tseetheneedtoremovethatfor large
	EMP02:Andactually ...Again,this is anecdotal,butinlarger employers typically,from my experience,whatyoufindis thattheyhaveestablishedHRdepartment,L&Ddepartments.Sometimes they'reoneandthesame.Butthepointis they haveresourceinplacethatis specifically chargedwiththedevelopmentofskills withintheorganization.SoIthink the10%doesn'tpresentthesamebarrier as perhaps itdoes tosmaller organizations whodon'thavethatresource.
	Interviewer:Yes.Thanks for that.Justoverallinterms oftheapprenticeshiplevy,doyouthink it's makingadifferenceinany way?
	EMP02:DoIthink it's makingadifferenceinany way?Yes.DoIthink it's makinga...Certainly Ithink itwouldbefair tosay inthecontextof up-skillingexistingstaffinmanagementandleadership,therecertainly appears tobe...By allaccounts from theindustry press,thereseems tobearushonfrom employers inthatarea.Iwould say thatagain,anecdotally,withouthavinghardandfastdatato
	EMP02:DoIthink it's makingadifferenceinany way?Yes.DoIthink it's makinga...Certainly Ithink itwouldbefair tosay inthecontextof up-skillingexistingstaffinmanagementandleadership,therecertainly appears tobe...By allaccounts from theindustry press,thereseems tobearushonfrom employers inthatarea.Iwould say thatagain,anecdotally,withouthavinghardandfastdatato
	supportthis statement,Iwouldsay thatonthefaceofit,itappears thattheapprenticeshiplevy is makingabigdifferencetotheup-skillingofexistingmanagers,whichis notabad thing.

	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatemployers shouldbeabletochoosewhichprograms tosupportandwhichprograms toputtheir members ofstaffon?ThereasonI'm askingthatis you'vementionedtheleadershipandmanagementandtheCharteredManager DegreeApprenticeship.Thereis somevery positivepress aboutthetakeup,butthere's also...Onthecontrary,there's somenegativepress suggestingthattheleadershipandmanagementhigher apprenticeships aren'tatrueapprenticeship.Whatareyour thoughts as anemployer?
	EMP02:As anemployer,Ithink it's avery positivepossibility tobeabletousetheapprenticeshiplevy to,notjustup-skillexistingmanagers,buttoalsoperhaps developindividuals,let's say individualcontributors andtoprovidethem withthemanagementskills,notnecessarily tostepup,perhaps,inalloccasions or onalloccasions,immediately intotheroleofmanagement,butcertainly topreparethem for either afuturemanagementrolewithinthebusiness or indeedtohelppreparethem or helpdeveloptheir broader career.
	EMP02:Ithink that's hugely positive.Oneofthebiggestchallenges,certainly as aleader andamanager withinabusiness ...Werunanannualemployeeengagementsurvey,andperennialchallenges thatarerevealedfrom thatEES,as wecallit,areteamwork andcollaborationandcommunicationarethetwoperennialissues.Now,management,inisolation,can'tsolvethatproblem;everybody intheorganizationhas tounderstandthecriticalnatureofcommunication,teamwork,collaboration,getting
	EMP02:Ithink that's hugely positive.Oneofthebiggestchallenges,certainly as aleader andamanager withinabusiness ...Werunanannualemployeeengagementsurvey,andperennialchallenges thatarerevealedfrom thatEES,as wecallit,areteamwork andcollaborationandcommunicationarethetwoperennialissues.Now,management,inisolation,can'tsolvethatproblem;everybody intheorganizationhas tounderstandthecriticalnatureofcommunication,teamwork,collaboration,getting
	things donetogether andthroughpeople.SoIthink it's hugely positive:theability toup-skillexistingmembers ofstaff.

	Interviewer:Interms ofyour managersandleaders,has itbeenpossibleas anemployer atany pointinthepast,has itbeenpossibletoestablisheither areturnoninvestmentor otherwiseareturnonleadership?
	EMP02:Ithink buildingontheprevious points Imentioned,Ithink that...Imeanultimately as theleader oftheorganization,Ihavecertaintargets andKPIs thatIam responsiblefor achieving.AndwhenIsay "thatIam responsiblefor achieving," thatis thebusiness,thebroader business.Really,thetwokey targets thatI'm responsiblefor ...Oneis employeeengagementandtheother is earnings.
	EMP02:Providedtheactions Itaketoachievethetargets thataresentagainstthoseareas areinlinewiththebusiness's rules ofmanagement,our corevalues,thenreally therestis uptome.Soinvariably,inevitably Ihavetocascadethatoutthenthroughthebusiness.Andas Isay,thosearemy KPIs,sowhatI'm lookingtodo...Withtheintroductionoftheapprenticeshiplevy,ithas provided,let's say,astimulus,alevelofstimulationthatreally has ...
	EMP02:I don't wanttosay forced,butit's allowedmetolook atputtingcertainmembers ofstaffwhoareexistingmanagers ...Infact,notallofthem areexistingmanagers,butexistingmembers ofstaffthroughamanagementdegree.Butultimately,really,inanswer toyour question,whatI'm lookingfor,Iwillbelookingfor positiveimpactdowntheline.
	EMP02:Iknowit's very broad.Iknowit's really quitenebulous,butby improvingthemanagementknowledge,skills,andbehaviors ofmy existingmanagers,andthenthey arebetter placedtohelp
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	their teams perform better.I'm lookingfor thattoessentially manifestandtranslateitselfthroughtoimprovedearnings andemployeeengagement.
	Interviewer:Yes.Thanks forthat.Interms ofthemappingof,or otherwisethe analysis oftrainingneeds,is thatsomethingthatyoudovery formally?Doyoufollowaparticular training-needs-analysis or organizational-needs-analysis modelor does ittendtobeless formal?
	EMP02:Iwouldsay it's probably formally informal.Our organization,as youwouldexpect,is very clearly mappedinterms ofanorganizationalstructure.Thatstructuredetails anumber ofspecific jobroles.Eachofthosejobroles has ajobdescription,aspecification,whichdetails theroles andresponsibilities ofthepost-holder.Andreally,againsttheroles andresponsibilities andthecascadedobjectives,really thatwilldetermine...This is really as far as wetakeit,butthatwilldeterminethecapabilities requiredofthatpost-holder.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	EMP02:Sonotnecessarily ...Inaway,it's atrainingneeds analysis becauseifwedoidentify opportunity for improvement,thenwewillinvestindevelopingskills tofillor tomeetthatopportunity,tofillinthegap.ButIwouldn'tgosofar as tosay thatweapproachthis under thespecific banner ofatrainingneeds analysis.
	Interviewer:Does theemployeegetengagedinthatprocess ofselectionofthecourseor theprogram or provider?
	EMP02:Yes.Yes,they do.Imeanthat's notwithoutits challenges.Iwouldsay upanddown.Beinganinternational,butostensibly Scandinaviancountry,or sorry,employer,theorganizationthatI
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	work for is quite...Althoughit's very,very peoplecentric,it's anincredibly peoplecentric organization,it's reasonably autocratic interms of"This is whatwe'redoing.Infact,this is whatwe'redoing." Sointerms of,from agroupleveldown,itmay bequestioned,"Why?Ifthatis theprogram thatyouwantyour staffmembers todo,why discuss itwiththem?Why try togettheir buy in?Justtellthem they'redoingit."
	EMP02:Sothere's aculturaldifferencebetweentheUK andScandinavia,butinthesamebreathIdoas aleader,Idoengagewiththeworkforceandemployees inthatdecisionmaking.Butreally theapproachwekindoftakeis maybeacoachingtyperole,where...Maybeit's notthebestofthings per se,butcoachingtotheextentthatwetry toleadtheemployeetothesameconclusionthat wehaveinterms oftheprogram andtheprovider.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy itself,doyouas anemployer,payingintothatapprenticeshiplevy throughthetax system,doyouseetheapprenticeshiplevy as beingapublic fundor aprivatefund?
	EMP02:Okay.Thesimpleanswer tothatis thatas anemployer Iwouldviewthatas beingour money,our fund,ifthatanswers your question.
	Interviewer:Itdoes.Imeandoyouthink that… unpckingthatoff,takingittothe nextstep,doyouthink itmatters whether ...Does itmatter toyouifyouseeitas apublic or privatefund?WhatI'm really gettingatis does itinfluenceinany way your expectations as aresultofusingthefund?Icanexplainabitmoreifyoudon'tquiteknowwhatI'm asking.
	EMP02:Well,ImeanwhatIcansay is itdoesn'timpactor affectmy expectations.My opinionis,my viewpointis that,as an
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	organization,wehavearing-fencedpotofmoney thatwecanuseonavariety ofdifferentapprenticeshipprograms andifweexhaustthefunds thatareavailabletous,then90%ofthecostofany further traininghavebeenmetby government,soI'm pragmatic enoughnottogetcaughtuponreally whether it's public or private.
	Interviewer:Justgoingbacktoaprevious pointthatyoumaderegardingyour roleas aleader,toanextentthemetrics thatyouhaverelatetostaffretentionandtoachievementtowards thekey performanceindicators.SoI'm readingintothator translatingthatas you'resayingthattherearetwothings,bothsupporttheorganization,butonealsosupports thelearners.
	Interviewer:Soessentially thereturnfrom theprogram supports members ofstaffandhelps toretainthem,butalsohelps theorganizationtoachieveits targets.SowhatI'm askingreally interms of the apprenticeshiplevy andwhether it's perceivedas public or privateis aroundthis ideathatinparticular ahigher educationshouldhaveacivic or asocialreturn.
	Interviewer:It's aquestionthatIhavebeenaskingemployers,andthereseems tobeagreatdealofdifferencebetweenwhatemployers andlearners expectfrom theprogram,andthelikely outcomes,andtheperceptionamongstcertainly academic staffwithininstitutions.Doyou,as anemployer,haveyougivenany realthoughts tomembersofstaffontheCharteredManagementDegreeApprenticeshipprogram thatthey shouldbecomeessentially better citizens andthatthereshouldbeacivic or asocialreturnas aresultofthem beingontheprogram?
	EMP02:As anemployer,as anorganization,as I'vetouchedupon,wedohaveasetofcorevalues thatreally actas aguidinglightto
	EMP02:As anemployer,as anorganization,as I'vetouchedupon,wedohaveasetofcorevalues thatreally actas aguidinglightto
	everythingwedowithinour organizationandtheway wedoit.Theway weconductourselves,theway wedealwithemployees,theway employees dealwithsuppliers,they dealwitheachother.Really they'reaguidinglighttoeverythingwedowithinour business,andreally attheheartofour corevalues,really theunderlying,Iwouldsay,driver is sustainability,doingtherightthing.

	EMP02:AndIappreciatethatthatwilldiffer from organizationtoorganization,butit's certainly servedour purposes for anawfullongtime.AndIthink by any individualcompany standards,Ithink our organizationis viewedas beingagoodcivic personinits ownright.Ithink authenticity is really importantas well.Ifindithardtobelievethat...
	EMP02:Althoughnotdirectly andexplicitly articulatedinterms ofour staff's civic responsibility andduty as people,as aleader Ifinditdifficulttoseethatmy peoplecanbedifferentpeople,let's say,atwork andaway from work.Andthat's whatwewant:wewantauthentic peoplewhocanbethemselves throughoutallaspects oftheir lives.Soalthoughit's not,as Isay,explicitly stated,thereis anunderlying...
	EMP02:Inotgoingtosay assumption,butthereis anunderlying...I'm goingtohavetosay assumption,thatour peoplewillbe...thatthey willcarry forwardthecorevalues oftheorganizationintotheir personallives.Andreally whatwe'relookingtodohere...Whenweemploy peopleattheoutset,we'relookingfor individuals whoalready sharethecorevalues oftheorganization.IknowI'm wafflingabithere,butit's a...Yeah,I'm findingitanawkwardonetoanswer.
	Interviewer:Yes,anditseems tobeacross theboardthatthathas beenthecase.Whatyou'vedescribedthereis somethingthatapplies toallstaff,though,notjustthoseundertakinghigher education.Sois itanexpectationspecifically from ahigher educationdegreeapprenticeshipthatyouthink thereshouldbeadifferenceamongstthatmember ofstafffrom their colleaguewhopotentially undertakes thelevelfiveframework or standard?
	EMP02:Thesimpleanswer tothatwouldbeno.
	Interviewer:Thank you.
	EMP02:Wedon't....or differentiationaspect.
	Interviewer:Thank youfor that.Interms ofthework-basedlearningelementoftheprogram andtherelevanceofthatinterms ofcontextualization,I'm justwonderinghowimportantis thattoyouas anemployer?
	EMP02:Ithink it's very important.Ithink itis very important.Again,Icomeback toour annualemployeeengagementsurvey interms ofteamwork andcollaboration.Whatwetendtofindis thatteamwork andcollaborationcanbeeroded.Wheretherewas aninterfacebetween,let's say,differentteams anddifferentdepartments,differentfunctions,thereseems tobeoftenavoid,ablack hole.
	EMP02:Soit's notjustthecontextualizationoftheprogram,butthenwhattheprogram covers.WhenIthink aboutthebusiness financemodule;ifsomebody from,let's say,business developmentor sales andmarketing,somebody from operations attendingtheprogram,whenthey areundertakingthebusiness financemodule...
	EMP02:By its very nature,thecontextualizationoftheprogram requires theindividualtoreally digintothedetailandtogettogrips withthereality ofour business inthatareaofthebusiness,whichhelps them then.They haveamuchbetter understandingoftheir colleagues,inthatdepartment,jobfunction,jobrole, and then all ofasuddenthere's almostanepiphany interms oftheimpactthat,let's say,thesales andmarketingdepartmentandoperations departmentcanperhaps haveuponthefinancefunction.
	Interviewer:Yes.
	EMP02:SoIthink thatcontextualizationis really important...
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.
	EMP02:For anumber ofdifferentreasons.
	Interviewer:Doyouseethedegreeapprenticeships as supportingthesocialmobility agenda?
	EMP02:Yes,Ido,butagainI'lljustqualify thatandsay thatthat's notbasedonhardandfastevidencethatIhaveavailabletome,butIthink itdoes,yes.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouas anemployer?Imeanis itsomethingthatyoutakeintoconsiderationwhendecidingupontheprogram or is itmoreofmaybeahappy accident?
	EMP02:Maybeevensomewhereinthemiddleofthosetwo.Ithink itdoes,yes.Again,comingback tothepointofauthenticity,Idothink thatifwecanhelpour staffmembers becomemorecompetent...Ourmanagers,ifwecanhelpour managers becomemorecompetentby developingtheir knowledgeandskills andtheir behaviors as aprofessionalmanager;ifwecandothatandifthatthenhas apositiveimpactupontheindividuals,ontheir earning
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	potential, their earningability becausethey'rebetter attheir job,they getimprovedresults,thebusiness is doingbetter,then,comingback againtotheprincipalofsustainability,thathas tobeagoodthingfor thebusiness andfor societyas abroader mapofcourse.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.There's beenalotoftalk andalotofpress aroundthe 20%-off-the-jobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether havingapprentices offthejobfor 20%ofthetime,whether it's abarrier withinyour employer or not.
	EMP02:WhenIthink aboutthepeoplewhoareintheprogram,itmakes notajotofdifferencetous,tobehonest.As Isaidearlier,Ihaveasetoftargets thatIhavetoachieveevery year.That's cascadeddowntodifferentfunctions anddifferentpeoplewithin the business.Any discussionwithany member ofstaffinterms ofdevelopingtheir selves,certainly let's say onthedegreeapprenticeshipor viathedegreeapprenticeship,thatdoesn'tabsolvethoseindividuals oftheir scorecardtargets.They stillhavetoachievethetargets thathavebeenagreedupon,andIexpectthem,g
	Interviewer:Interms ofUCQas aprovider,doyouthink thatUCQ understands business,understands employers?
	EMP02:DoIthink thatUCQunderstands employers?
	Interviewer:Iwas goingtoask whether youthink UCQhas strongindustriallinks,butwhatI'm really tryingtounderstandis whether there's adifferencebetweenthekindofunderstandingofmaybesomeofthetensions andpains thatyoumighthaveas anemployer and
	Interviewer:Iwas goingtoask whether youthink UCQhas strongindustriallinks,butwhatI'm really tryingtounderstandis whether there's adifferencebetweenthekindofunderstandingofmaybesomeofthetensions andpains thatyoumighthaveas anemployer and
	whether youperceivethatas beingdifferentfrom A.N.Other University?

	EMP02:Ithink there's scopefor improvement,andIdon'tthink there's any lack ofdesiretounderstandbusiness,butIguess gainingaccess tothatknowledgeis another thing.Idothink thatthere's abitofagapinterms of,let's say,academic understandingandknowledgeandreally whathappens atthecoalfaceintherealworld.Again,Iknowit's perhaps notavery helpfulor overly helpfulanswer.Inmostbusinesses,thepaceis relentless.
	EMP02:It's absolutely relentless,andwhatthatrequires is alevelofpragmatism andflexibility andinnovation.Almostevery hour ofevery day things arechanging,butthatis business.That's theway itis.Andthedifferencebetweenthebusinesses whosucceedandfail;Iwouldsay partofthedifferenceis thatthosewhosucceed,one:they recognizethatthat's theway business is andtwo:they havepeoplewhoarereally goodatdealingwiththatinapragmatic andflexibleway.
	EMP02:Sounderstandingthatandshapingaprogram aroundthat,Ithink that's really,really important.However,UCQis alsoabusiness,sointerms ofbeingabletoscaleupthatflexiblemodel,youcanonly havesomany dimensions.Therecanonly besomuchflex,otherwise,you'llhavechaos onyour hands.There's certainly anamountof...There's abitofaknowledgegapthatIwouldsuggestcouldbefilled.Equally UCQneeds tounderstandour staffanddomoretogetworkingtogether.Becausethatis key toany LandM program.
	Interviewer:Thank you.
	Interviewer:Pickinguponyour lastpoint.Haveyouwitnessedanychanges inthis respect?
	EMP02:What?Staffworkingtogether.As aresultoftheprogrammedoyoumean?
	Interviewer:Yes.
	EMP02:HaveInoticedadifference?.......Yes,IsupposeIhave,butthereis scopefor improvement.This is amanagementprogramme. I wouldexpectmy managers tobeworkingtogether bothonandofftheprogramme.
	Interviewer:Interms ofUCQas aprovider,doyouthink that UCQ lecturers or tutors haveenoughindustry experienceandis thatimportanttoyou?
	EMP02:Iwantmy stafftocomeback tomeandsay “Thatlecturer really knows whatthey’retalkingabout”.Thatmeans notjustthetheory,whichis clearly important,butanunderstandingthatthings arenotsimple.Theapplicationofthetheory is possibly moreimportant.
	Interviewer:Yes.I'vegotonefinalareaofquestion,andthatis relatingtowhatis oftenreferredtoas placebased.
	EMP02:Say thatagain.
	Interviewer:Placebased.WhatImeanby thatis consideringuniversities,especially civic universities,butalsopolytechnics was this ideaofplacebasedandthatthey werebothofaplaceandfor aplace.For example,NewcastlePolytechnic was bothbasedwithin the city ofNewcastleandwas alsovery muchfor Newcastle.Sointerms ofsupportingpotentialstudents from thelocalschools andcolleges intolocalemploymentandworkingwithlocalemployers.
	Interviewer:Sovery muchofaplaceandwas very muchbasedwithinNewcastlewithoutthekindofsatellitefacilities thatthey might
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	havemoreofnow,butalsosupporting,as Isay,thelocalemployers.Andalsothesamewiththecivic universities suchas NewcastleUniversity.Itwas bothbasedandis basedandspreadthroughoutNewcastle,very muchapartofNewcastleCity,butalsosupportingthecivic andsocialsideofNewcastle.
	Interviewer:Andalotoftheinstitutes,infactmostofthem,followeither thecivic university or theformer polytechnictypemodelofbeingplacebased,buttherearechanges.I'm justsortofmindfulthat,withthedegreeapprenticeships andwithemployers whoarenational,thatmodeldoesn'tnecessarily fitbecauseifanationalemployer ...
	Interviewer:They may wanttoselect10,20,30differentinstitutes todeliver adegreeapprenticeship,butitseems morelikely thatthey would prefer tohavearelationshipwithanationalprovider.Andthatmeans quiteasignificantchange,becauseiteither means thataplace-basedinstitutionneeds togiveupthatplace-basednaturetobecome.A nationalprovider or itmeans potentially new alternativeproviders whoarenational.I'm justwonderingwhatyour thoughts arearoundthat?
	EMP02:Crikey.Okay.Againcomingback totheprincipalofsustainability,Ithink it's sensiblethatallorganizations understandandexercisetheir corporatesocialresponsibility.As Isay,thatreally is doingtherightthingandbeingseentodotherightthing.Itis really attheheartofsustainability,andthat's notseemingtodotherightthing,butthatis doingtherightthing.Ithink allorganizations havethatresponsibility,butthatsaid,technology is changingtheworld.
	EMP02:Theworldis changing.It's changinginfrontofus righthere,rightnow,ataheck ofapace,sohistoric boundaries areshifting.AndIthink for abusiness tosurvive,ithas toadaptandithas tobe
	EMP02:Theworldis changing.It's changinginfrontofus righthere,rightnow,ataheck ofapace,sohistoric boundaries areshifting.AndIthink for abusiness tosurvive,ithas toadaptandithas tobe
	abletoflex,changeits model,movewiththetimes.Andifthescopeofits corporateandsocialresponsibility havetochangeandshift,thensobeit.Itstillhas thatresponsibility,buttheway inwhichthatperhaps manifests itselfandthebeneficiaries ofthat,thatmightshiftandchange.Sothatwouldbemy responsetothat.

	Interviewer:Andjustfinally,sortoftakingthatastepfurther,youmentionedthetechnology andtheremovalofthegeographicalboundaries.
	EMP02:Yes.
	Interviewer:Ijustwonder whatareyour thoughts aboutthephysicalplaceofhigher education?Whereas traditionally thereis aview,quiteawidely-heldviewthat,thecampus is themostimportantaspectofaninstitution.Andthere's almostaviewthatby beingapartofthatcampus,by beingoncampus,thatstudents,almostby osmosis,absorbknowledge.As thedegreeapprenticeships aredeliveredoftenwithinthecompany,I'm justwonderingwhether youthink thatthecompany,theemployer is essentially becomingapartofthathigher educationexperience.Almostbecomingt
	EMP02:Ithink that's right,yes.Yes,Idothink that.AndIdothink,as yousay,for ...Certainly for our organizationtoreally unlock its truepotential,weneedtogetas many peoplewithinthebusiness,withintheorganizationdevelopingtheir capabilities,learning,growingtheir knowledgeandtheir skills,becomingbetter atwhatthey do.
	EMP02:Again,Icomeback toour annualemployeeengagementsurvey andlook atthe50or soquestions thatarespecifically askedwithinthat.Thenotionofadegreeapprenticeshipandwork-basedlearning,ifour staffsignuptosomethingsuchas adegreeapprenticeshipandthenthat,again,thatstimulates andfires off
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	adesirefor ongoinglearningandknowledge,development,thenyes.
	EMP02:Andthatpiecearound...IfIcomeback tooneoftheperennialchallenges thatreveals itselfintheEES that's aroundteamwork andcollaboration,;ifwecanhaveour staff,as yousay,learningtogether as wellas workingtogether andgrowingtogether,thenifthatis consistentwiththeethos andthespiritofaconventionaluniversity,thenyes,Ithink thatis avery truestatement.
	Interviewer:Thanks for that.I'veaskedallthequestions thatIhave.Is thereanythingthatyouwanttoaddor anythingthatyouthink Ishould'veaskedthat I didn't?
	EMP02:No,nothingspecifically springs tomind.No,nothingspecifically springs tomind.
	Interviewer:Okay.Thanks for that.

	8.3.3.3EMP03
	8.3.3.3EMP03
	Interviewer:This is interviewEMP03. CanIstartby askingyouaboutthe10%co-investment?Whatareyour thoughts regardingthedecisiontoreducethe10%co-investmentto5%for non-levy payers?Doyouthink that's goingtomakeany differencetonon-levy payers inwhether they putpeopleontheapprenticeshipstandards?
	EMP03:This ideaof10%is onethatcomes upinsales.Someonemightdosomethingis thepricechanges by 10%,itis sortoflikeacutoffpoint.SoIthink reducingto5%willmakeadifferencetosome.Maybethesmalleremployers.
	Interviewer:Thank you.Doyouthink theco-investmentfor thosesmaller companies shouldberemovedaltogether or doyouthink they shouldco-invest?
	EMP03:Ithink thereneeds tobeaco-investment.Whensomethingis free,thecompanies willthink there’s acatch.Itmightevenputthem off.
	Interviewer:Whataboutfor levy payers?Doyoufeelthesameway aboutlevy payers ifthey spendbeyondtheamountofmoney that'sintheir DASaccount?
	EMP03:TheLevy payers areofsuchasizethatIwouldn’thavethoughtitwouldposeas abarrier tothem whether itwas 10%or 5%.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheApprenticeshipLevy,doyouthink it's makingadifferenceinany way?
	EMP03:Ithink itmakes adifferencetoproviders inthatcompanies arehavingtopay anadditionaltax thatcanonly bespentwithapprenticeshipproviders.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink itis makingany other differences.Toemployers,tostaff?
	EMP03:I think itmakes adifferencetoemployers,or atleastIthink itwill,it’s early days.Thedegreeapprenticeships arenewandIthink they willmakeadifferencetotheeffectiveness ofstaff.Theworldhas changed.Theworldis changing.Programs needtomirror thosechanges andsupportour staffaccordingly.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatemployers shouldbeabletochoosewhichprograms tosupportandwhichprograms toputtheir staffon?WhatI’m gettingatis thenegativepress sayingthatmanagers shouldnotbefundedtoundertakeadegreeapprenticeship.That they or their employer shouldpay for that.Whatareyour thoughts as anemployer?
	EMP03:Ithink itshouldbeuptotheemployer.Thedegreeapprenticeships strengthentheoverallapprenticeshipbrand.Let’s faceit,apprenticeships losttheir goodname.Ithink thenewstandards arehelpingtoaddress that.
	Interviewer:Interms ofyour managers andleaders,has itbeenpossibleas anemployer atany pointinthepast,has itbeenpossibleto establisheither areturnoninvestmentor otherwiseareturnonleadership?
	EMP03:Our company has grownandis better managedas aresultofstaffdevelopmentbutitis hardtopointtoaspecific program andsay whatthereturnhas been.Someofthetrainingwedobecauseweneedtodoitfor compliance.Theother staffdevelopmenthas notbeenpossibletocalculateareturnbutithas helpedus withstaffretention..
	Interviewer:Okay,thank you.Interms ofthemappingof,or otherwisetheanalysis oftrainingneeds,is thatsomethingthatyoudovery formally?Doyoufollowaparticular training-needs-analysis or organizational-needs-analysis modelor is itless formal?
	EMP03:Ithasn’tbeenthatformal.Our staffcanchoosewhether toundertakemostofthetraining.Exceptthecompliancetraining.
	Interviewer:Does theemployeegetengagedinthatprocess ofcourseselectionor provider?For thevoluntary training.
	EMP03:Yes they oftendo.Werequirethreequotes though,sotheemployeecan’tjustdecideonwhichtrainer togowith.
	Interviewer:Interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy,doyouas anemployer seetheapprenticeshiplevy as beingapublic fundor aprivatefund?
	EMP03:A public fund.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouifyouseeitas apublic or privatefund?
	EMP03:Notreally.
	Interviewer:Doyou,as anemployer,haveyougivenany realthoughts tomembers ofstaffontheCharteredManagementDegreeApprenticeshipprogram thatthey shouldbecomeessentially better citizens andthatthereshouldbeacivic or asocialreturn as aresultofthem beingontheprogram?
	EMP03:Better citizens.Isupposethey might.Wewouldwantthem toadheretoour corevalues.
	Interviewer:Okay thank you.
	Interviewer:In terms ofthework-basedlearningelementoftheprogram andtherelevanceofthatinterms ofcontextualization,I'm justwonderinghowimportantis thattoyouas anemployer?
	EMP03:Itis very important.Theprogrammeis, butitisn’ttailored,atleastIdon’tthink itis.Morecouldbedonetorelateittous as asector.
	Interviewer:Doyouseethedegreeapprenticeships as supportingthesocialmobility agenda?
	EMP03:Iwouldsay thatitprobably does.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouas anemployer?Imeanis itsomethingthat youtakeintoconsiderationwhendecidingupontheprogram or is itmoreofmaybeahappy accident?
	EMP03:Itgives someofour stafftheopportunity togainadegreewhenthey don’thaveone.Gainingskills andapplyingthem is moreimportant.Knowledgeandskills,
	Interviewer:There's beenalotoftalk about the20%-off-the-jobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether havingapprentices offthejobfor 20%ofthetime,whether it's abarrier withinyour employer or not.
	EMP03:Iam concernedabouthowitis recordedbutnotthe20%initself.Ifyousaidtomethatmy managers wereallgoingtobeoutofthebusiness oneday aweek,thatwouldstopmewantingtoputthem ontheprogram.
	Interviewer:Do youthink thatUCQunderstands your industry, understands employers?
	EMP03:Ithink so.Theprogram appealedtous for thatreason.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatUCQlecturers or tutors haveenoughindustry experienceandis thatimportanttoyou?
	EMP03:Idon’twantmy staffcomingback tomesayingthatthey’rebeentaughttodothings inaway thatthey feelis wrong.Or beingtoldtodothings acertainway whenthat’s nothowthings arereally doneinreality.SoIwouldsay yes,itis important.
	Interviewer:Thanks.I'vegotonefinalareaofquestion,andthatis relatingtowhatis oftenreferredtoas placebased.
	EMP03:Whatdoes thatmean?
	Interviewer:Placebased.WhatImeanis thatplace-basedinstitutions arebasedinaplaceandarefor thatplace.So,for example,NewcastleUniversity is basedinNewcastleandis theretobenefitNewcastle,atleastfirstandforemost.Soiftherewerestudents basedinLondonsay,Newcastlewouldhavetoask themselves whether itreally fits for them.
	EMP03:Whatother typeis there?I’m assumingnoteveryoneis placed.
	Interviewer:A provider thatis subject-basedor industry-based.Onethatspecialises inasubjector insupportingawholeindustry.
	EMP03:Ithink theOUis anexampleofatypeofuniversity thatcomes toyourather thanyouhavingtogotothem.Whichis probably why they aresopopular withFTSE companies.
	Interviewer:Thankyouvery much.I'veaskedallthequestions thatIhave.Is thereanythingthatyouwishtoaddor anythingthatyouthink Ishouldhaveaskedbut that I didn't?
	EMP03:NoI don’tthink so.
	Interviewer:Okay.Thankyoufor your time.

	8.3.3.4EMP04
	8.3.3.4EMP04
	Interviewer:This is interviewEMP04. Thank youfor volunteeringtoparticipateinthis study,Iknowhowbusy youare.CanIstartby askingyouaboutthe10%co-investment? Whatareyour thoughts regardingthedecisiontoreducethe10%co-investmentto5%for non-levy payers?Doyouthink that's goingtomakeany differencetonon-levy payers inwhether they putpeopleontheapprenticeshipstandards?
	EMP04:Ithink itwillmakeadifference.
	Interviewer:Doyouthink theco-investmentfor thosesmaller companies shouldberemovedaltogether or doyouthink they shouldco-invest?
	EMP04:
	EMP04:
	EMP04:
	Idon’treally seewhy thereshouldbeadifferencefor smaller companies,essentially as alargeemployer wearebeingpenalisedfor beingsuccessful.Thatdoesn’tseem right,does it?

	Interviewer:
	Interviewer:
	Notwhenyouputitlikethat.Whataboutfor levy payers?Doyoufeelthesameway aboutlevy payers ifthey spendbeyondtheamountofmoney that's intheir DASaccount?

	EMP04:
	EMP04:
	Our groups invests somuchintraininganddevelopment,any reductionis helpful.Our non-apprenticeshipbudgetis comparatively smallandreducingaco-investmentbyhalfis welcome.HavingsaidthatIdon’tthink thattheoverallgroupwillexhaustit’s DAS account.


	Interviewer:Interms oftheApprenticeshipLevy,doyouthink it's makingadifferenceinany way?
	EMP04:Itis makingadifferencetous.Weareabletofunddegree
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	wouldnothavehadthebudgettodo.Well,Iwouldnothavehadthebudgetintalentmanagement.Wherewehavebenefittedis thatthelarger grouphas notspentits Levy andhas kindly allowedus todoso.

	Interviewer:Doyouthink thatemployers shouldbeabletochoosewhichprograms tosupportandwhichprograms toputtheir staffon?Morespecifically,thereis thenegativepress sayingthatmanagers shouldnotbefundedtoundertakeadegreeapprenticeship.Thatthey or their employer shouldpay for that.Whatareyour thoughts as anemployer?
	EMP04:Wearekeenonthedegreeapprenticeships,Wewerelookingfor aprogrammefor our managers,wewerelookingatthe senior manager.Yes,weshouldgettochoose.Idon’twantsomeoneelsedecidingwhichprogrammes my staffshouldbeputon.
	Interviewer:Interms ofyour leaders andmanagers,has itbeenpossibleas anemployer, toestablisheither areturnoninvestmentor otherwiseareturnonleadership?
	EMP04:We havetoadegreebeenabletodeterminethesatisfactionwithaprogrammebutnoanROIas such.Whatwas theother oneyoumentioned?
	Interviewer:A returnonleadership.Itis anexpressionthatMcKinsey’s andEgonZehnder use.Notsomuchafinancialreturn,butanoticeablechangeinthebusiness as aresultofdevelopingtheleader(s)
	EMP04:InthatcaseIwouldsay yes,wehaveseenthereturnfrom leadership.
	Interviewer:Interms ofdeterminingor carrying out ananalysis oftrainingneeds,is thatsomethingthatyoudovery formally?Doyoufollowaparticular training-needs-analysis or organizational-needsanalysis modelor is itless formal?
	-

	EMP04:Wetendtobeformalinour approach.Weareheldaccountable for allspend,includinguseofemployeetime,sowecan’thavestaffdecidingby themselves togoonaprogramme.
	Interviewer:Does theemployeegetengagedinthatprocess ofcourseselectionor provider?
	EMP04:Course,yes,sometimes.Provider,never.Sometimes,atClevel,wemightchoosemorethanoneprovider andyes,thentheemployeeandtheir manager mightbeabletochoose.Butweusually haveoneprovider.Sometimes itdepends onthelocation.
	Interviewer:CanIask you,interms oftheapprenticeshiplevy,doyouas anemployer seetheapprenticeshiplevy as beingapublic fundor aprivatefund?
	EMP04:A privatefund.Itis our account.Itis our money thatis inthere.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouifyouseeitas apublic or privatefund?
	EMP04:Ithink so,yes.Iseeitas our money.Our investmentinour staff.Ithink,althoughIhaven’taskedthem,Ithink our staffseeitas wetheemployer investinginthem.
	Interviewer:Haveyougivenany realthoughts tomembers ofstaffontheCharteredManagementDegreeApprenticeshipprogram thatthey shouldbecomeessentially better citizens andthatthereshouldbeacivic or asocialreturnas aresultofthem beingontheprogram?
	EMP04:(laughs) Is itpartoftheStandard?Doyoumeantheir changeinbehaviour?
	Interviewer:Itis notpartoftheStandard.Idon’tmeanthemeasurablebehaviours as such.A differentcivic or socialdevelopment.Volunteeringinthecommunity for example.
	EMP04:Ifour staffwanttovolunteer,thatis somethingwewouldencourage.Weareallfor engagingwiththecommunity.
	Interviewer:Thank you.
	Interviewer:In terms ofthework-basedlearningelementoftheprogram andtherelevanceofthatinterms ofcontextualization,I'm justwonderinghowimportantis thattoyouas anemployer?Anddoyouthink theCMDA programmeis assessedinthebestway?
	EMP04:Idon’tknowreally.Ihaven’thadany complaints from staffandtheupdates Igetshowour staffareengagedwiththeprogrammeandimplementingwhatthey learn.IworkedwithUCQ on the contextualisationbeforeour staffstartedontheprogramme.Itcouldbeevenmoreclosely relatedtous andour sector,butwewantthebalancetoo.Wedon’twanttobetooprescriptive.Wewantour stafftoexperienceabroader picturethanjustwhathappens at[our company]
	Interviewer:Doyouseethedegreeapprenticeships as supportingthesocialmobility agenda?
	EMP04:Yes.
	Interviewer:Does itmatter toyouas anemployer?Imeanis itsomethingthatyoutakeintoconsiderationwhendecidingupontheprogramme?
	EMP04:Itdoes matter.Wearecommittedtobeingfair andequal.
	Interviewer:Okay,thank you.
	Interviewer:There's beenalotoftalk about the20%-off-the-jobelement.I'm justwonderingwhether havingapprentices offthejobfor 20%ofthetime,whether it's abarrier withinyour employer or not.
	EMP04:Ihavegreater concerns withtheLevel3programme.Ithink theproviders shouldbeworkingwiththeemployers toshowthem whatcanandwhatcan’tberecordedas offthejob.
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